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This book add_ the relationships betwen air pollution in the
western United Stales and trends in the growth and condition of Western
coniferous forests. n.e West is defined in this cue .. the eleven amtermlnous states of California, Oregon. Wahlngton.ldaho, Newda,
Arizona, New Mexico, Utah, Colondo, Wyoming, and Montana. Approximately one-third of the West is forested, prImIrily by coniferous
forest types.

n.e major atmospheric pollutants to which forests In this region are
exposed are sulfur and nitrogen compounds and omne. Ozone is a
secondary pollutant formed by photolytic JadIons involving nitrogen
oxides and hyc1JoQrbons. SulIur and nitrogen ore primary pollutants
which are emitted as gases from a variety of human and natuJallOlIm!S
and, following atmospherX transport and chemica1 JadIons, en...
forests in gaseous, particulate, and d~IYed fonns. n.e types and
amounts of pollutants entering Western forests depend on the spetial
relationships between emissions 1Oura!S, forests, and pattftns of air
movement.

n.e potential effects of atmospheric pollution on these forests Include

IManTech Environmental Tecbnology, Inc., US EPA Environmental R....rcb Laboratory, 200 SW 35th Street,
Corvallis, OR 97333
2o.panment of Forest and Wood Scienco, Colorado State University, Fon Collins, CO 80521

foliar injwy, alteration of growth rales and pattftns, ooil addIfication.
shifts in species romposition. and modification of the effects of natuJal
stresses. Effects can occur at many different IICales and bIologlcal1evels
of organization (e.g., cellular, leaf, branch, single tree, stand, ocosystem),
and primary effects at 0111' level often result in secondary effects at other
levels.

Although the r....rcb described in this repon has been funded wbolly or in pan by U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency agreements number 68-C8-0006 to ManTecb Environmental Technology, Inc., and number
68-C0-0021 to Technical Resources, Inc.,lt has not been subjected to Ibe Agency's revi.... and therefore does
not necessarily reflect the views of Ibe Agency, and no omcial endonement sbould be inferred. Mention of

AssessIng the Impact of lir pollution on a forest is a dlfflcuIt process.
Time and monetary constraints preclude meuuring aU but a few of the
possible indicators of effects. High natuJal variability in most indicators
makes interpretation of results dilficuJt as does the lack of dearly de-
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fined bueIInes oplnst whkh to COIIIpIlM results. Very few indicaton
are poIIutant1pOdflc; they respond to many . _ and further confound results. integrating results aaoss scales or biologica1leve1s (e.g.,
what does an incftese In chlorotic mottling mean for stand biomass
Increment?) often requires a mechanistic: undentanding which i. beyond
the = t state of sdenoe. Developing an appropriate resean:h .ppIOKh Is complex. and there Is no "best" approach to this problem.

This book focuses on five regional studies of air poUution effects on
Western mnIfBous forests (Chapters 8-12). These studies, conducted by
four different groups of Investigaton, """" as examples of approaclles
for.....ms air poUutlon effeds. The study regions were selected to
meet two main ailerla: (l) regionally elevated levels of air poUution, and
(2) significant _
of coniferous forests. Within each region. a subset of
the forest types was chosen as the study focus. The resulting region/
forest typemmbinationsue: (1) western Washington/old-gowth
DougIu-IIr (Chapter 8); (2) Colorado Front Range/mixed conlfen in
UlIIIIaIIapd old-gowth stands, and ponderosa pine In second-gowth
stands (Chapter 9); (3) central and southern Arizona and central New
Mexico/pinyon-junlper, ponderosa pine. and mixed oonifen (Chapter
10); (4) Siena Newda. California/ponderosa pine (Chapter 11); and (5)
San iIerNrdino Mountains, CaIifornia/mboed conIfen (Chapter 12).

M indiuton 01 forest condition, aU five studies include measurements
of trends In the I'IIdIaI growth of trees, and three 01 the studies quantify
visible foIIu cIamrp. For each region. one step In the Interpretation 01
the indbtor - . . . . . . I s the amIpUIaon of indicator values
between _
with p""'.... YS. iesaer amounts of air pollution. Four 01
the studies abo anaJyze _ring eerIa These series provide a record of
growth trends during pre-poUution times which ore used 10 develop
beseline clwacterizatlons of natunJ vulabiUty In growth. Recent
growth Is then anaJyzed for deviallons from these bueIines.
While the _ _ generaJ approaches ore used In each regional study, the
detaUo dIHer according 10 differences In regional situations. For example, techniques appropriate for evaluating the growth and condition
of old-gowth Douglas-flr may not be best suited for deaUng with young
stands of ponderoa pine. Open grown pinyon-juniper present a different situation than .sen- stands of lodgepole pine.

And ftnaUy, the sdenoe of evaluating air poUutlon effects on forests,
espedaUy the application of dendrochrono1oglcaJ techniques to this task,
Is .tiD dewloping. fnveatigalon have different Ideu on how 10 J'I'OCl"ed.
It Is Interelting and instructive 10 c:ompare the different approaclles 10
similar problems which ore presented In this book.

Chapters 1-7 present background information which establishes a
context for the regional studies, and aids In Interpreting their results.
Results from resean:h projects other than the regional case studies are
a100 surveyed, partic:ularly from controlled exposure studies and other
experimental work. Chapter 1 desaibes the forest types and physiography of the West. The cliJnate of t..'le West Is desaIbed In Chapter 2, with
opeciaI emphasis on differences between the case study regions, and on
long-term patterns of mo~ avaUability within the regions. Chapter 3
describes air quality In the West as pan of a broader discusoion 01
emissions !IOW'Ces and proc:esoes governing transport, transformation,
and deposition of poUutants 10 forests.
Chapter 4 lead. from an overview of mec:JWusm. of soU acidification to
an _ t of the aensllivity to odd deposition of soiJs in four Western regions. Chapter 5 then reviews c:um!Ilt knowledge of the physiological effects 01 air poUution on Western bee species at scales from
subceUuIar to whole trees. Chapter 6 reviews expedI!d patterns of stand
development as a baseline against which 10 c:ompare actual stand growth
and development, then discusses potential effects of poUution on these
expected patterns. The InllOductory portion of the book concludes with
a review in Chapter 7 01 field methods for evaluating the effects of air
poUution on forests. The methods used In the regional case studies ore
descn'bed along with methods used In other Western studies of forest
condition.
FoUowlng the desaiptions of the regional case studies In Chapten 8-12,
the book concludes with Chapter 13-:4' IIlmmary of the main results
from earlier chapten and a discussion of future bend. in the mndition of
Western forests.

Section I
Background

1
PhymogmphyandFonst~

R I<. Olson
The eleven western slates OClCUpy 3(8,218,680 "" or.tout 40'lIo of the
land area of the rontennlnous United Slates (USDA 1981). The West Is
characterized by extreine relief with masslw north-oouth oriented
mountain ranges separated by buins, VIIIeys, and plateaus. Topographic
moc:Ufication of regional climate detennInes which areas can support
forests. Pollutant Ioadlng to Western forests Is also InfIIII!IICl!d by t0pographic pattems that modify Ioca1 air flow patterns.
The current romposition and structure of Western forests results in pert

from present and historical interactions of climate and topography.
Evolution of the modem Western flora was driwn by \arge changes in
global and regional climate during the past 65 million yan, and by
concurrent changes in landforms (KIng 1977, Axelrod and Rawn 1985).
This cIuIpter presents a broad overview of Western physiography and
forest types as a framework for later cIuIpters. Diacuasion of pattems
within forest types tocus.:s on topographic and moisture relationships.

Phyalography
The western United Slates is dominated by three parallel mountain
ranges: the Coast Ranges, Sierra-Cucade Ranges and the RocIcy Mountains (Figures 1.1, 1.2). Differences in relief an! extreme, ranging from a
maximum elevation of 4418 m (Mt. Whitney, C~) !n 86 m below sea level
(Death Valley, CAl.
The West Includes four main physiographic units with substantial areas

of forests: the Pacific Coast Mountains and Valleys, the RocIcy Mountains, the Intermontane Plateaus and BasIns, and the Cuca~SierTa
Ranges (Fenneman 1930, 1931; Figure 1.2). A fifth unit, the Great PlaIns,
occupies \arge areas of eastern Montana, Wyoming. Colorado and New
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Figure 1.2 P/rysiD8rrIpIn& prouinas of lite ...."", Urtiltrl SIIz,... From
F..."""",n (1930).
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Mexico, abutting the Rocky Mountains """"PI in IOUthem New Mexico
where It adjoins the BUn and Range Pmvina!. Elevation at the western
boundary averages 1680 m and ranges from 610 to 2130 m (Fenneman
1931). In III of the western oedIona of the Great PlaIns, drainages such as
the ArIcansu, Platte and Missouri Rivers aeate a pattern of valleys
separated by uplands of slight to moderate relief. These river valleys
aJong with isolated mountain ranges such as the Black HIJIs, Bear Paw
Mountains and Uttle Rocky Mountains offer most of the timlted __
suitable for forests in this region of the West IPeet 1988).

Padflc Border Province
VIrtuaBy the entire Pacific Coast of the wesII!m United States is bordered
by mountain ranges. The c:outaI plain. where preeent. is nanow. Over
most of their length. these c:outaI ranges ..... aeparated from the Cucade-Slerra Ranges 10 the eutl>y interior lowlands with elevations Ieos
than 300 m. The presenc. of 1argI!"'" at elevations close 10 _level is
unique to this region of the West. The geomorphology of this province is
complex. resulting in put from the extreme forces generated at the
interface of the North American and Padftc plates. Only the ()IympIc
Mountains and parts of the adjlcent Puget Trough were glaciated.
GIaders can slID be found at high elevations In the Olympic Mountains.

TM inlerlDr """"'lib Include the Puget Trough and WUIamette Valley that
together extend 560 Ian from the CanadIan border of northwest Washington 10 central On!gon. With a maximum width of 80 Ian at their
northern end. the elevation of these lowlands is usually Ieos than 150 m.
The other main interior lowland. the Central VIIIey, streIdIes 650 Ian
down the adddte of CalIfornIa. The Central VIIIey Is ~ by
very little relief and elevations lower than 120 m.
TM Olympic MDvIlllli". occupy the Olympic PeninIuta of Washington.
The __ Is c:haracterized by high terrain """"PI ro, a 1S-30 Ian wide
c:outaI plain on the wesII!m side of the PenInsula and aeverII west-east
orientated river valleys. The mountains generally range between 1375
and 1525 m in elevation,. although iIoIated peDs .-:h 2AOO m.
.
TM Orept Coal Rmtge Is a aet of low mountains lying between the
OlympIc Range and the Klamath MountaIns in lOuthem Oregon. They
fill between a nanow mastII plain in the west and the Puget Trough and
WIIIamotte VIIIey 10 the .... although south of 44 'N they border
directly on the Cascades. PeUs range from 520 m to 1060 m with elevations typically Inaeasing 10 the aouth.

TM lGmtIJth MOIlIlllli". occupy oouthwesll!m Ongon and northwesll!m
California and border directly on the Cas<ades with no intervening
lowlands. They are the highest of the mast ranges with crest levels from
600 m near the mast to 2150 m in the interior. individual peaks """'h
over 2750 m in elevation.
TM CIIli{rmriIJ Coal R.mp are small ranges tJendIng northwest from the
western edge of the Central Vlllley. Elevationsawrage 600-1200 m with
intervening valleys about 300 m lower than the _
As in Oregon. the
coastal plain is usually only a few Idlometels wide.
TM T~ R.lngos begin on the coast north ofSinta BaJbua with the
Santa Ynez Mountains and proceed inland to the San Gabriel and San
Bernardino Mountains northsst of Los Angeles. The latter two ranges
are significantly higher than the more northem mast ranges with an
average elevation of 1830 m in the San Gabriel Mountains and peaks
above 3050 m in the San Bemardinos. They aeparate the Los Angeles
basin from the Mohave Desert to the northeast.
TM Ptllbrsll"" R.lnges form the oouthem end of the mast ranges and lie
between the Transverse Ranges and the Mexican border. Major ranges
include the SIn Jadnto, Slnta Rooo, Slnta Ana, and Laguna Mountains.
Peaks generally rise to 215G-2750 m.

Rocky Mountains
The mountains known coltectively as the Rocky Mountains extend more
than 1500 Ian within the United Stab!s from northern New Mexico to
northeastern Washington. Although most of the individual ranges are
oriC'I\ted north-south, the Roddes as a whole shift westward from about
IOSW In Colorado to 120W in Washington.
A distinct characteristic of the Rodq' Mountains Is the overall high
elevation of the region. Many peaks exceed 4210 m in elevation and
intervening valleys and bulns typically dip to no lower than 27SG3050 m. As a result. peaks often rise less than 1000 m above the level of
the surrounding terrain. G1adaI features such as cirques and troughs are
common in III regions of the Roddes, although alpine glaciers are only
found in a few locations.
TM Soulhtm R«ky MOIIftw". occupy central CoIondo with extensions
north into Wyoming and aouth into New Mexico. They consist primarily
of a series of broad, nortIHouth ranges overiapping but offaet from eut
to west. More than 50 peDs exceed 4250 m elevation, and over 300
summits rise above 3950 m.

1. 1'ImIocoAIHY AND FoarrTna
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Abutting the G....t PlaIns between the AItw.s RI_ and the Cache Ia
Poudre RI_1n northern Colorado Is the Colorado Front Range. It
c:onsisIs 01. broad 1lne of alpine ridges and pelka with weI1 known
summits including PIIt.es Peak (4300 m) and LOng. Peak (4345 mI. The
northern end of the Colorado Front Range splits Into ~ and western
lobes that extend Into Wyoming u the Laramie Range and MedIcine
Bow Mountains respectively. The Laramie Range declines In elevation to
2438 m, ........1Ing.1ow ridge approxlmalely 450 m abow the ......
IOIIIIdin8 plains. The MedIcIne Bow MountaIns retain. higher aspect
with pelka between 3Cl5O m and 3660 m.

'I1uee high elevation buins sepuale the PIont Range from ranges to the
. . - North Park. Middle Park and South Puk. The fIoon of theIe buins
rmge from 2440 to 3Cl5O m In elevation, and "'" typically dwacterized
by gentle relief. The buins abut the Park Range of northern Colorado
and southern Wyoming. ~ Saw.tdI Range In omtraJ Colorado, and the
Sangre de Cristo Mountains extending from the -.thern eelge of South
Pari< to northern New MexIco and the southern terminus 01 the Rocky
Mountains. Peaks In the three ranges rise from 3Cl5O m to higher than
4210 m. Mt. Elbert. the hI~ point In the Rocky MountaiN, Is found In
the Sawatdl Range and reaches 4399 m In elevation.
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Iar to the Wasatch on its eutem edge, the 250 km long Uinta Mountains
"'" the larget east-west mountain rmge In the Untied Slates outside
Alaska.

TIte Northmt Rocky MourJIJII.. occupy western Montana. northern Idaho
and northeutefn Washington and "'" the \ugeIt of the three Rocky
Mountain regions. E1ev.lion II genenlIy _ than In the Southern or
Central Rodcies and mountains "'" _ often orientecIln diItInct Unear
....... Valleys sepuallng ranges "'" genenlIy IIImIW and ruse
between 300 and 1525 m In depth. Broad buins dwKtlristic: of the
Central and Soulhem R.oddes "'" aboent.
Average elevations of crests In the Northern Rocky Mountains rmge
from 1830 to 3200 m The highest summits "'" 1ounc!.1n the ~ and
Lost River Ranges of _ central Idaho with an.verage aeat IeveI of
3200 m and pelka exceeding 3660 m. Avenge heights cIecn!ue north and
west of these ranges.
Intermontane Plateaus and Basins

Other major mountain groups In the Southern R.oddes Include the SIn

The Rocky Mountains "'" sepuatecl from the Siara<ucade Mountains
by three dlslinctlve phytlographic provinces: the ColumbIa Platesv. the
BasIn and Range Province, and the Colorado Plateau. Topographic
differences "'" great both within and between theIe three units.

Juan Mountains, . gIOup 013950-4270 m pelka 01 'IOIcanIc origin In

TIte C%nJdD PlaUrau is an upUftecI ..... of about 340,000 Jan2l111TOUJ1ding

southwestern Colondo, and the While RI_ Platesv.the _ _ _ of
the four Jobes of the Southern R.oddes that extend Into the WyomJns
Buin. Ranges coMeCtlng the Southern and Central R.oddes "'" burled
beneath the sediments of the 2130 m floor 01 the Wyomins Buin.

TIte CmInd RDd:y MourJIJII.. 1le northwest and west of the Southern
R.oddes. The two mountain provinces "'" similar In that moe! ranges "'"
IInsr uplifts forming aIngJe orographic units. Ranges In the CentraJ
R.oddes "'" more widely sepualecl, with buins and vaIleyI oa:upyIng.
larger proportion of the tots! ..... and exertIna. gra.... lnfluena! on the
physiography of the region. Abo, ranges adhon! _ sIrIctIy to. north-.th orientallon. The dominant pelka 01 aD the main ranges In this
region faD between 2750 m and 3950 m elevation, &iw.Ihem. rise of
1525 m or _ abow the elevaled fIoon oIlnlerwnbls buins and
valleys.

The Big Hom. WiI1d RI_, Teton and AhIIrob Rangesoa:upy
northcentraJ and northwestern Wyoonlng. The AhIIrob Ranges Ue just
_ ofYeIIo_ National Park.. 'IOIcanIc platesa.-.gtng 2300 to
2aJl m In elevallon. The Wyomide Ranges extend down the WyomInsIdaho bordeI' to the W_tdI Range In northern Utah. ThIa 320 km long
....ge drops abruptly 01\ its weotem edge 10 the G....t Buin. PerpendIcu-

the four comen intl!rlection of Utah. Colorado, Arimna and New
Mexico. Most of the PlaIl¥U Is above 1525 m. The gra!eSt elevations are
reached In the High PIa ....us of Utah along the - . . boundary of the
Colorado Plateau (3000-3500 m). Other high points include the voIranic
SIn Francbco Peaks, with maximum elevation 3870 m, and the MogoUon
Plateau on the lOuthWestem eelge. The ourface 01 the Colorado Platesu is
less defonned than that of the Rocky Mountain regions. In place 01
mountain ....
and Intentitial basins and vaIleyI, the general pstll!rn
of relief constitutes numerous iI1divlduaJ plateaus, buins and canyons.
The largest canyon Is the Grand Canyon on the Colorado RI_1n
northwestern ArIzona. The Grand Canyon....met. depth of 1500 m to
1800 m below the plateau. The degree of dIsIection varies within the
province, being greatest in the central or Canyonlands section and more
Umited on the broad Mogollon and SIn Frandsco Plates....

ses

TIte CoIIDftbiG Pkl",", the northernmost of the Intermontane Provinces, is
a massive lava plain In eutern WuhIngton. eutern Oregon. and lOuthem Idaho. G....test reUef and elevalion oa:uis in the Blue Mountains of
northeutern Oregon where antecedent mounlain ranges 012750 m rise
above the surface of the lava plain. which is.t 1830-2150 m In elevation.

1. 1'ImIocaAftrt AND_TwIS
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The Blue Mountains are separated from the Northern RocIdes by the
Snake River Canyon that is 1700 m deep. The Owy_ Mountains 01
southwes4ertl IcWlo rise to 2400 m. Elsewhere, elevation Is 1eso and relief
Is variable. The Snake River Plain in Idaho exhibits relatively flat terrain
as it slopes from 1830 m at Its no~ end to 1000 m in southcentral
ldIho. North of the Blue Mountains, the Palouse Country consists 01
broadly rolling what1ands at about 1070 m. The 5OIIthwesll!m comer of
the Columbia Plateau 1'rovin<.'e oontains the Qat Sendy Desert, an
extremeJy flat and dry....,. with overall elevation 011200 m.

/Jai,,_""

Rimgc Proo//fa Is the IargeIt 01 the Intermontane Provinces.
Most of Nevada, weotem Utah. 50IIthern ArizoM and southweotem and
southcentral New Mexico are Included in this province as are smaller
portions of Oregon. CaIifomia and ldIho. The main c:haradierIstk of the
Basin and Range Province Is .landacape 01 su~ mountain ranges,
oriented north-south, and separated by desert buins 01 low relief.
~ns within the province differ in the proportion 01....,. occupied by
mountains as well as in the preoence or aJ.encIo of extema1 drainage.
1M
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Both the Qat Buin,.lying between the Rocky Mountains and the Sierrac-.de Ranges. and the Mexican Highlands of 50IIthern Arizona and
New MexIco have even proportioning 01 surface ..... between m0untains and buIns. Basin IIoors are genenDy between 1200 and 1525 m in
eIo!v.tIon. Ranges in theCreat Basin ....... 80-12Okm long by 10-24
Ian wide with common elevations between 2150 m and 3050 m. The
M<!XIcan Highlands in southeastern ArIzona Includes the
Catallna.
S&nta Rita and PinaJeno Mountains that ....... between 2750 and 3350 m
in elevation. In New Mexico, the province lncIudes.1Ieries 01 mountains
along its eutII!m edge that range between 2400 and 3660 m in height The
Sonoran and Mohave Dooerts in southweotem ArIzona and 5OIItheosIem
CaliComla have fewer and lower mountain ranges than the other reglona. .

s.nta

1M Sima N.... stretch along the _tern botmdary of CaIifomia for 650
bn from north of UJce T.hoe to
Emigdlo Mountain in 50IIthern
CaliComla. Most 01 the ....... developed during uplift and westward
tilting of • single pnitic block. As. reouIt, the ....... rUes puaUy
from the Central Valley over dlsIances of 80-130 bn to the ae1110cated
on the _tern edge 01 the mountains. A .-eUtive1y abrupt drop to the
Creat Basin follows. EIev.tIons are ~ in the IDUthern Sierra Nevad.
with some peaksexa!eding42S0m. Mt Whitney,.t4418 m,1s the
highest mountain in the lower 48 states. Crest tine declines towanI. the
north and ranges between 1830 and 2400 m in northem CaIIIomIa.

s.n

1M Soutlrmt c:u.:..Ies in northern CaIiComla are wIcanIc in origin. with a
landscape of volcanic cones separated by low elevation lava beds.
Mountains do not Corm distinct ranges. The Southern Cucades border
the Central Valley to the IOIIthwest and the Klamath Mountains to the
northwest High peaks Include Mt. Shasta (4317 m) and
Pak

u-

(3187m).

.

1M Ntn1Irmt CIsaI4eI are. diIeecIed upland with steep slopes and
rugged crests. Peaks range from 1825 to 2600 m in elevation whereu
intervening valleys are often 760-1060 m deep with steep Iides. A few
boIated peaks, primarlIy wIcanIc, project above the main 1eveito
elevations .bove 3050 m. Prom the CanadIan border, this III!dIon of the
Cucades extend. south to .pproxImale1y'" of Seattle.
1M CtnhrII CIsaI4eI are. bmlsition between the Northern and Southern
Cucades, both geographically and physiographlcally. ·M ountains Corm
more distinct ranges than in the Southern Cucades and have. more
volcanic nature than the Northern Cucades. A...... peak helpts are
2280 m or less, although indivld..... voIc:anoes rise to muc:h greater
heights.

Forest Types and Dlatributlon

5ie1ra-Cascade Ranges
The Sierra-CaICIde Ranges stretch more than 1600 bn from the Washington/CanadIan border to southern CaIiComla. They ....... 80 to 100
km in width and separate the Columbia Plateau in the north and the
Basin and Range Province in the IOIIth from the interior vaIJeys and
coastal ranges of the Pacific Province. Although peak elevations are
typically lower than in the Southern and Central RocIdes, the SienaCascade Ranges liar! from lower bue elevations, thus offmng equal or
greater elevational d1lfeftntials than in the Roddes. CIadation was
extensive throughout these ranges during the PIeIstoc:ene, and many
smaIJ alpine gIaden remain in both the Cucades and Sierra Nevada.

The western United States covers. large area dIaJaaerized by. diversity of topography, climates, and 1Oih, leading to • cmresponding
diversity in spedes IIIId Corest types. Although Western forests as a
whole share certain dwac:teristic:s that set them.part from other Corest
regions (C1euon and Cronquist 1964), .dIHerences among Western
Corests oerve as the buIs Cor numerous daasifk:atlon IIChemes. This
chapter emphasizes the Sodety of AlnerIan ForeIIen Forest Type
Croup (Eyre 1980, Appendix D in desoibing Western forests.
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General Characteristics of Western Forests
Land, of which at least len percent is stocked by forest trees of any size,
or formerly having such cover and not currently developed for
nontimber use is considered to be forested (USDA 1981). About
92,887,000 ha, or o~third of the West, are forested (Table 1.1), with
coverage by state ranging from 11 ... in Nevada ID 55... in Washington
(Figure 1.3). Approximately 61 ... of Western forest land is federally
owned.

Forest composition
Conifers dominate Western forests, as exemplified by the Pacific Northwest where conifers exceed hardwoods 1000:1 by volume (KOcNer 1946,
Franklin 1988). A large number of conifer species are important throughout the West (see Front End.-per), occupying a wide range of habitats.
Conifer dominance derives in part from their better adaptation to the
summer dlOught-winleF precipitation climate of much of the West. The
coniferous habit allows gtaleF pholDSynthesis outside the growing
seaon when moisture Is available (W", and Franklin 1979). This and
other physiologic:al characteristics (Waring and Running 1978, Tyree and
Dixon 1983) make conifers well adapted to the Western precipitation
regime. Three conifer spede.-ponderosa pine (Pi,.." poruIerrBa), 1odgepole pine (Pi1lJlS etmtorfll), and Douglu-fir (PsauloIsu8" mmzltsia1 are
notable for their wide distribution over most of the West (Figure 1.4).
These species are mmmon threads throughout Western forests and are
the basis for three of the main SAP Forest Type Groups (Appendix I,
Table 1.1).
Only 14... of forested land in the West is dasslfted as a non-amifer forest
type (USDA 1981, Table 1.1), and hardwoods are usually important only
in speciaUn<i situations such as riparian habitats (Pace and Layser 1977),
early suo:essional stages (lasoie et aL 1985, Smith 1985) or certain xeric.
low elevation habitats (Griffin 1988). The only major haJdwood with
distribution throughout the West is quaking aspen (Popul... lrtmuloi4ts),
pure stands of which are ~ developed at mid~tIons in the South-

ern Rocky Mountains.(Morgan 1969).
Topography
Topography largely determines forest distribution. A mmpuison of
Western physiography (Figure 1.1) with the forest type map in Appendix
·1shows that,. with the exception of the Pacific Northwest,. extensive
Western forests occur only in the mountains (G1eucm and Cronquist
1964). A generally dry dimate, exacerbated in many area by rain

Table 1.1 FortSt 1JJnd area in the western United States by forest type and state for 1977 (USDA 1981).
Area given in hectares x 1000.

Total:

All Foresl~

State
Arizona

Califomla
Colcndo
Idaho
Montana
Nevw
NewMexioo
Oregon
Utah
Washington
Wyoming

TNt:

o
o

91
1312
579
'177S
2282
8
518
4094
332
3116
476

1653
3156
8aI
823
1058
28
1712
2276
947
391

24

15582

13056

229

2m

44

117
23

o
o
21
o

o

68
'J297
1759
1867
1065
63
300
1523
605
1650
926

0
62
0
472
97
1
0
459
0
1788
0

12124

28'78

o
o
o
327
517

o
o
55
o
240
o
1:139

0

o

423

313

2

o

95
17114
1294
226
218
102
178
993
797

49
452
493
200
92
3

659
3057
1214
73
140
481
173

26
387
0
54
6264

31
246
730
516
23

37\1
1464

o
o
o
o
o
5
o
o
o

231

187

83
525
26
325
82

8473

318

1798

6702

2334

900
lSOl

2596
22

0
900

298

If

o
20
o

9aI

4867
1091
1783
163
193
1885
4322

0
2339
152
0
119
0

7484
16249
9013

8793
9120
3109

0

7309

2~

12064

3625
0
234

0
14
15

6296

9381
4059

19142

2847

92887

m
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(a)

34

=-

(b)

Fig>m 1.3 PDUIIl_, by .tale, e/JJssifiaiu forrslllmll (USDA 1981).

(e)

Fig>m 1.4 Rlmges of(a) Dougllls·/i" (b) pon4..... pirv, """ (e) lodgepole
pirie. From lil/It (19m.
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Despain 1989) fires inay oa:ur than under a normal fire regime. AJIematively. human-lgnlled ftres maY ,i naaIe the ovenIIfire frequency. as has
in lOme ...... of the California evagreen chapernI (Keeley and
Keeley 1988).

shadows of IaJge mountain ranges. R!SIrids most forests to medium and
high elevations where evapotranspirallon demand Is lower and predpitatlon Is gtater.

~

Elevallons of both upper and lower treeline tend to rile with deaeuing
latitude. Upper treeline changes at about 110m per degree Ialltude
(Daubenmlre 1954) '" that <'ORIIer forests on the _
slope of the
Northem Cascades (48'N) .... found In the elevationll range &om_
level to 1400-1750 m (l'ranJdIn and Dymess 1973). whlle<'ORller forests
In the San BernardIno Mountains (36 'N) oa:ur from 600 m to between
2600 and 3500 m. Upper lnIeIine Is generally lower In couIaI mountains
with maritime climates than In interior mountains <PranIdln and Dymess
1973. Smith 1985).

Insects and p"thogens also have major iNIuen&:ea on W-.. forest
condition. Between 1979 and 1983. ou........ of w_m..prucebudworm were recorded on 2.8 million ha of forested WId. MountaIn pine
beetle infestations IlCCIIfftd on a reported 1.7 million ha. Dwarf mIsIIetoe
IlCCIIfftd on 9.2 mIlUon ha of forested land (USDA 1988).Root di8NRS
.... current management COIII:iI!mS on 6 million ha of Wsern CIIIRmeIdaI
forest \and (USDA 1988). Effectsofm.ctsand pIlthogensrange from
reduced growth 10 incn!ued mortality. although inI:reI-. in etand-level
growth from thinning effects .... poooIbIe (RDmme'et aL 1986).

Within elevatlonaJ zones, topographk: and moisture gradients ~
cale forest distribution p"tterns (FranJcIIn and Dymess 1973. VlJIbt
1982. Peet 1988). Forest types tend 10 oa:urat higher elevations on xeric.
south-fadng sIopea and at lower elevations on north sIopea. mesic
canyons and riparian zones.

Human disturbances of Y{esII!m forests have been and continue to be
_ v e . For example. umuchu90'6ofhdficNorth_~
Douglas-ftr present In 1800 has been elludnatod.1qeIy through JosgIng
(Henderson et aI. 1989); by 1973. 75.. of priYaIe timberlands In California
had undergone lOme hanestIng (USDA. unpub. datal; much of the
plnyon-junlper woodlands .... \lied for pazIng u .... 1aJge portions of
ponderosa pine. California hardwoods, and other Wsern forest types
(USDA 1981); and only about 12'1 of Wsern forest \ands .... exclucled
from commodity production through incorporation In pub. wilderness
....... or other aet-uides (Waddell et aI. 1989). Harvest pnctices gtatly
alter forest structure. composition, and function.
ttIng creates
even-aged stands and. along with asaodaled"*, buIJdIng. fngments
the forest landscape (Harris 1984. PranIdIn and FormIn 1987). SeIecIIve
cutting potentially allerS age distrlbutlo.... rpedes composIlion. and
growth rates of ft!DIAinIng trees. Reforestation efforts usuaI1y Involve
only a f_ rpedes from a Umiled numberof.at _
causing
decreued species and genetic diVl!l'llity (Callfomia Gene Resoum!s
Program 1982, Maser 198e. Wilcove 1988).

Distr.rbrma

Natwa1 dIsturbana!s gready iNIuence forest structure and species
composition in the West (00_1981). At any given time. alaJge proportion of Wsern forests have been II!OI!IIIIy aHected by fire. Insect or
'
dIseue au......... or wind-throws. Douglu-flr.1odgepo1e pine. and
quaIcIng aspen .... major W-.. rpedes requiring cIistuIbanI:e In most
...... of their ranges 10 maintain their type.
fire Is the most Important natwa! dIsturbence In much of the West. In
the Rocky Mountains. ~ fire fn!quencIs ranged &omS to 12

years for low elevation ponderosa pine (Arno 19110, GrueD 1985. Peet
1988); from 20 10 40 years for low elevation DougIu-fIr In MOIUna
(GrueU 1985); and from 200 to 400 years for subalpine forests In the
Central and Southern Roddes (Peel 1981. Rmnme and Knight 1981).
Prior to 1875. mid-montane forests In the SIerra Nevada experienced fires
on an a-.ge of evety 8 years for pine lites and evety 16 years for ftr
sites (Barbour 1988). fire fn!quencIsln theCuclde Mountainoof
Washington .... Iow. 3IJO.4OO years <Hemstrom and PranIdIn 1982.
PranIcIIn 1988). but .... ofIencalUtlophlc when theydooa:ur. However.
Infrequem IIn!s .... Important In maintaining long-lived aeraI species
such as DouglaHlr (FranJcIIn 1988).
Current management pnctices haft altered lire frequency In much of
the West. ActIve fire suppreeolon, or indirect suppresllon due 10 forest
fragmentation, hasdecreaed the &equen.:y of fires (Peel 1988). As a
result. more Intense (Barbour 1988) and more _ v e <RDmme and

aeu....

Mining. agriculture. and development of buildings and roads convert
forests 10 non-forest uses and fragment remaining stands. In CaIlfomIa
between 1950 and 1980.338.000 ha of forests were con~ to agricuItwa! or urban uses (Stale of CaIlfomIa 1988). During the _
period,
486,000 ha of timberland raled "highly productive" were Ioet In the three
lower Padfic Coast states. with grea_1o.es due to road bulIdIng and
grazing deuIngs In Oregon. and UJban expansion in the Puget Sound
region of Washington (USDA 1981).
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Western Forest Regions
Pacific Northwest·

Forests of the PacIfic Northwest occupy the area between the crests of the
Northern and Centnl Cucacles and the Pacific cout. and extend into the
COUI ranges of northern Call1omla. A climate of mIIct wet winters and
dry SIIIIIInI!I'S has fostered development of 50me of the most m...h"
coniferous forests in the world, both in terms of size of individual _
(Table 1.2) and tota1 bIomus (UsooIe et aL 1985). Topographic and
moisture grKIents play prImuy roles in determining distributions of the
fotals (FIgure 1.5). As in the rest of the West, disIurtMnce also has a
iaJge inf\IIeIICI! on axnmunlty composition. Widely distributed spodes
such as Douglas4lr and II!d alder (AI..... /'libra) depend on periodk
disturbances to maintain their populations. Plreand wind .... the main
natural d1s11irb11nces and timber hanesIing is the most important hwnan
cIistwbana! In fotals of the Pacific Northwest.

a...
II)

§...

FOI'fSIIypes
Padftc Northwest forests .... mmprUed of four main SAP Forest Type
Groups: HemJoc:k-Sitb "I'""'Ie, Douglas-fir, FIr-spruce, and Hanlwoods
(AppendIx D.

E

!§
Spodes
Padftclil_fIr
noble fir
AIasIca yellow cedar
Engelmann"l'""'le
Sitb"l'""'le
Douglas-fir
wesIem II!dcedar
wesIem hemJoc:k

Age (m)
4OOt4OOt-

1000+
500+
800+
750+
1000+
4OOt-

DIameter.(em)
90-110
1OG-150
1OG-150
100+
180-230
150-220
150-300
90-120

Height (m)

4S-55
4S-70
30-40
4S-5O
70-75
70-80
6Of.
SO-65

c::::::!::o6._ _;::.._L........

~

WET

___

~....z:=::::&..o

DRY

Figure 15 GDtmlIizIIl a-licm 11714 moislure rt/JJtionshipJ for Wu/ringfon
11714 01<80" forrsts ...., of 1M c..a.Its mil. Fipre UotWpt4 by RDbm
VallPdl, Uniotrsity of Washingfon.
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WaIaD baaJock-5111ca .praee (T.uplrclenJplrylk-PiaJJ sitdImsis) forests
~ dewIoped in a fogy zone along the Washington/Oregon coast
within 80 Ian of the ... and at elevations up to 4SO m (Eyre 1!l8O. FIgure
1..5). The species shire dominance on rertUe. weII..sraiMd soIJs on moist
slopes, ri_ edges and lake muglns.1n most cues. western hemIodt Is
the theoretical climax spedes. Sitka aprIKle Is found within virtually aD of
theoe forests since It Is a Iong-Uved spedes (Table 1.2) and actively
colonizes disturbed sites (FranIcIIn 1988). Sitka aprIKle tends to dominate
wetter sites and becI... of Ita salt tolerance may form pure stands in the
ooean spray zone (Eyre 1!l8O).l!spedaIly large individuals remain In the
OlympIc: PenInsula rain fon!It (Fonda and BU. 1969). AoeocIate spedes
vary In importan<'e with site mndItions and Include DougIaHIr. PadfIc
siI_ fir (Abia .....bili.). W<IItern redoedar ('l1rMjII p//aItII). ~ ~w
oedar(~ lIIJOIbUnsIo)and Port Orford oedar(~
,.,..,.,.). Lodgepole pine <an shire salt spray and bogy areas with
Sitka spruce. Hardwoods _
aseuly IUCCIeIIIIonaI species following
dIstwtJance. and Include red aIde-. bIgIeaf maple (Aar 1fIIICtIIJI/ryU).
and vine maple (Aar dn:llllltum).

_

DoqIM-fir Is the main forest type west of the Northern and Central
Cascades aests at elevations from ... level to 7OO-lcnJm (FranIdIn
1988). It .-..does higher elevations luther IOIIth In the ICIamath Mountalnsand California Coast Ranges to north of Son Franc:baJ (Eyre 1980).
These forests .... dominated by DougIaHIr. western hemlock. and
western redoedar. Douglas-ftr wgenerally aeraI with western hemIodt
the putaliYe climax spedes. Douglas-flr dominates large areas, often as
pure stands following dIsturbonce. These oId1IfOWIh, or ancient, forests
often - S 400yan in age and _ chamderized by ""'" Douglu-ftr
_
with understory of amaIIer western heI!dod< and western redoedar.
DougIu-fIr <an be the climax OIl drier si.... while western redoedar
IdIIeves major importan<'e only OIl very _lites (PJankIIn 1988). The
domInanta are 80DIeIimes joined by grand fir (Abia ".,.,.,). Sitka
spruce. and western white pine (PinualllOldiallol). Hardwoods are
generally restricted to early aucceaIionaIlOles following cIistwtIuIce or
to riperian or olhel- extreme sitea. Red alder. black _wood (Populuo
1ridIDaJ7pa) and Oregon white oak (QIumIa li")liiii) lin theoe IOIes
throughout much of thW zone. In aoulhel-n Oregon. ~
(CJI«:al,.. da:umlll). sugar pine (Pinua """....,.",.) and ponderoIa pine
_1IIOdatea.
FlHplllee forests occupy intermediate to high elevations In the Cascades
and OlympIc: MountaIna (Figwe 1..5). The <DUlalbue fIr-hemIoc:k type
Ues at elevations between the Douglu-flr-westem hemIodt forests and
subalpine forests (Zobel et oL 1916). The poeaence of pennanent winter
snowpecb differentWtes !tie zone from lower elevations (FranIdIn 1988).
DomInanta Include Pldftc siI_ fir. western hemIodt. noble fir (Abia

proc:mr). Douglu-flr.and western white pine. At the top of Ita elevation
range. the coastal true fIr..hemIocIt f....... &ndes Into the mountain
hemIoc:k (TIUP ~"") forest type (FIgure 1..5).
Mountain hemloc:k wthe highest and mIdest fon!It type In the Olympic
Mountains and Cucades.l!Ievational boundaries of the mountain
hemlock zone range from 1300-171JOm In northem WAlhinston to 17002IXXl m In the soulhel-n Central Cascades (PJankIIn and Dymess 1973). In
addition to mountain hemIodc,. major spedes 1ndude lodgepole pine.
western white pine. whlteberlr. pine (Pinus ~). J!n&eImann spruce
(PiaJJ ...~1.lUbaipine fir (Abia 1a/ocmpI) and Alub ~
cedar. South of the McKenzIe RI_1n aoulhel-n Oregon noble fir Is
replaced by California red fir (Abia ...gnifiot) as the Cucade and Siena
Nevada forest types In _ _ At the upper elevation Hmlt of this zone.
closed forests of mountain hemlock and -.:\atea she _y to a
parkland of forests.lIIt!IIdowa and alpine <DmIII1DIiIIes. PuIdands are
developed to their fuIJest extent In the Olympic Mounlalna and Northern
Cascades.
The ............ slopes of the Cascades show a mixture of coastal and Rodcy
Mountain forests In response 10 the drier interIoI' dbnate (PnnId1n and
Dymess 1973). Major dIffeIentes from the westllope Include western
juniper (Junipe7us ~;,) woodIanda In central and IOIIIheI-n Oregon. and extensive ponderoea pine forests at aIlghtly higher elevations
thIOughouL

Rocky Mountains and Intermontane RegIons
Rocky Mountain-type forests occur In the thn!e Rocky MountaIn physiopphlc provinces (FIgwe 1.2) as well as in the adjacent Colorado
Plateau. Columbia Plata... Basin and Range ProvIn<:eI,. and even the
lower east slopes of the ea-de-Slena Ranges (AppendIx D. Although
certain species and forest types _
as common threads to Integrate the
Rodcy Mountain and Intermontane regions. important dIffeIentes occur
at scaJes nng1ns from local to regional. SeosU of the dIffeIentes retween Rocky Mountain regions are worth notIns asa _ _ of c:harocterIz1ng the whole.

Many tree species found In P-=ifIc Northwest forests _ also Important
In the NorIheI-n Rodcy MountaIns. Western hemlock and western
redcedar (F.gure 1.6). PadfIc yew (T...... brrDijoIitI). mountain hemIodt
and subalpine larch (lmix /yIIlIil _ among the spedes showing this
distribution. nus eutwud ex~ of west coast spedes. referTod III as
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the "Pacific ~aH (Daubenmire 1943), follows a pa~ of intrusions of Padfic air masses that moderate summer drought and temperature in this region (Mitchell 1976).
Southern Arizona and New Mexico are distinguished from the rest of the
Rocky Mountain and Intermontane regions by a high incidence of
species with affinities to the Madrean flora (Axelrod and Raven 1985,
Peet 1988). Examples include Mexican pinyon (Pi,.." ceml1roi4ts), Apache
pine (Pinus mgt/miDI";;), Arizona pine (Pi,.", porulerostI QrizoniaI), southwestern white pine (Pi,.", sfrobiformis), and Emory oak (QIurtus mroryi).
Climatic controls on the northern limits of Madrean species include
decreasing summer rain and decreasing winter temperatures (Mitchell
1976, Neilson and Wu11sIein 1983).

Upper treeline inaeases from less than 2600 m in the Northern Rockies
to above 3600 m in northern New Mexico (Peet 1988). Lower treeline also
increases, and all forest types show a general upward shift in their
elevation zones from north to south. Topography, edaphic factors, and
species composition influence the basic vegetation patterns at particular
locations (Figure 1.1>. Disturbances then overlay these factors, often
creating a mosaic of forest and vegetation types in a particular zone, and
frequently preventing achievement of a climax or steady-state mmmunity (Peet 1981, Parker and Peet 1984).

FOTtSt types
Forests of the Rocky Mountains are mmprised of eight main SAF Forest

Type Groups: Hardwoods, Pinyon- juniper woodlands, Ponderosa pine,
Dougtas..fir, Western white pine, Western 1arc:h. Lodgepole pine, and
Engelmann spruce and subalpine fir.
Hantwoocl forats in the Rocky Mountain and Intermontane Regions are
dominant only in spedftc environmental or sua:essionaI situations.
Riparian zones and moist canyon bottoms offer mesic habitats that
support mixtures of willow (s.Hx) and cottonwood (Popullll) (Eyre 1980).
These forests are found primarily in Arizona and New Mexico, where
oak species are also mmponents at low elevations (Peel 1988), and in the
Great ~ Colorado Plateau, and Rocky Mountain foothills to the
Canadian border (Eyre 1980). Open woodlands dominaled by evergteen
oaks form a climax at lower-middle elevations (1200-1800 m) in southern
Arizona and New Mexico (Figure 1.7a). Dominants in theIe xeric forests
include Emory oak. Arizona white oak (QutmIs 1II'IzImJaI), Mexican blue
oak (Q. obltmgifolUl) and silverleaf oak (Q.IrypokucoIdts) as well as
uaorted junipers (Juniperus spp.). As elevations inaeue, there is a
transition to pine-oak forests including Chihuahua pine (Pi,.", ltiopIryllll),
Mexican pinyon, and Arizona pine (Peel 1988).
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Fiprt 1.6 RJJnges af(QI IIIISlmslttmlock""" (b)_1m! rW:dm. FI'I1fII Utllt
(l9n).

QuakIng aspen Is the most widely dlsIributm tree spedes In North
AmeriaI and the only major deciduous tree spedes In the Rocldes.
TypicaDy aeraI, quaking aspen reprocI_ by lOOt sprouts following fire,
resulting In donal stands as luge as 20 ha (Bunes 19'15). The type
readies Its maximum development In the CoIondo Roddes between
2<XD-3OOO m on moist north slopes (Eyre 1980, FIgure 1.7b). Aspen
cxnnpetes throughout much of Its range with lodgepole pine. Buring
disturbance, It Is most frequently sucnettd by DougIas-fIr at lower
elevations and by Engelmann epruce and IlUbUpine fir at hIgI>er elevations (Peet 1988).
PIn"",-/unlper woodlmcb ..... the dlmax belt type for luge portions
of the BasIn and Range, Colorado Plalelnl, and Southern Rocky Mountain Provinces. n- woodlands cxmsIst of alhlfting mix of pine and
juniper spedes that ..... adapl8f to low precipitation and hot ..............
Stand structure Is characterized by open. thoua" often Ihrub-llke,
woodlmd with siems Jess than 9 m (Eyre 1980). Junipers tend to haft the
advantage on drier aits, pinel on hIgI>er, wetter aits (Peel 1988).
Dominant species In different regions (West 1988) ue: Southern RockIo-one seed juniper (J1DIipmII ~), pinyon pine (Pinus elulis);
Northern RocIde&-Utah juniper (J1DIipmII QlkoIpmIIoI), Rocky Mountain

(e)

Figure 1.7 EItrJation """ moishlre rtlalitmslrips for forests in (td SII1Il4
OJWiM MDunbJina, ArizorIII, (bl Front RImgr, CoIorruID, """ (c) Bilttmlot
MDunblins, MonI41rJ.·ln (b), uri: stippling,.",.....,. am4marrs wMro
/odgtpok pint is lin imporlllnl posl-<lislllrlJana specitlJ, tI1Iri1e lilt combinel_
of uri: """ Ug/Il.lippli",."". corutlliona 1IIIrtrt"..uI", apen is
imporIIInl posl-dUhlrbtma specitlJ. Figure (td from Wlritlrlktr """ Nitring
(1965/; (bl Qrut (el from Pttt (19881.

G"
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juniper (J1IIIiptnIs """",Ionmr); Great Buln-Utah juniper, oIngIeleaf pine
(Pi..... .......,.,.,,"'); Colorado PIa"'u-Utah juniper, one-oeed juniper,
pinyon pine.
Ponda.a plDe Is found throughout the Rocky Mountaln Uld intermon_ regions. These forests ott\Ir at elevations between 300-1800 m in the
Northern RocJcies <F"JgUre 1.7cl and between 1800-2600 m In the Southern
RodcIes(Eyrel980). At lower elevations the8p!destypically fonnsa
climax of open Itands with exteNive grusor Ihrub undentories. At
higher elevations, c:Jo.Illlands _ the norm. but _ often eeraI to
DougIu-fIr (Pee! 1988). In Ari2lona and New Mexico, ponderosa pine
UICldMe with Rocky Mountaln juniper at low elevations; at higher
elevations ponderosa pine Is a oomponont of a nUed conifer forest that
Includes DougIu-fir, while fir, blue spruce (Pial! pIIIIpII), quaking
aspen and IOUthwestem while pine. Throughout Its ....... fire tends to
maintain ponderosa pine foreots while fire exduolon opeeds conversion
to other forest types.

IJoailas-fk functions u a climax cImrOnant In lIIIIIy locations and u a

eeraI species in others. It grows in the Northem RodcIes between 37D2440 m (Eyre 1980) and Is typicIIIy In UIOdation with westem hemIocIt,
westem reckedar, JVand fir, western while pine, western larch (JJJriz
~), JocI&epoIe pine and quaIcing aspen at low elevations. At
higher elevations, Engelmann tpruc.'I!. suboIpIne fir, mountaln hemlock,
and whltebuk pine _ UIOdates. Douglu-fIr often follows lodgepole
pine or ponderosa pine, and Is sua:eeded by western hemIocIt or grand
fir.
In the Southern RocIcIes, the elevatlonal range of DougIa&-fIr Is 183G-2S90
m (Eyre 1980). eoup.fIr Is often replaced by ~ pine at the
lower boundaJy and by I!ngeImonn spruce and suboIpIne fir at the upper
boundary. In the Mexbn HIshJands (fIsure 1.2), DougIu-fir Is re- •
IlrIc:ted to mesic liles (Brady and Bonham 1976, Niering and Lowe 1984)
where It may UIOdale with while fir (Abi5 .."..".,) or blue spruce. On
less mesic lites. pond_ pine Is an UIOdale.

Watem while pille dominalellllffident ..... only In the Northern
RodcIes to be recognized u a forest type. The 8p!des Is always eeraI and
cIopendson flreorothercllatwtJances Iomalntaln the type (Eyre 1980).
W--.. while pine Is bat dfteIoped on moIIt lilel &om 450 10 1200 m
In elevation. It rarely forms pure IIands and Is commonly ......ted
with western red<edar, western hemlock. grand fir, and westem larch.
At higher elevations, suboIpIne fir and Engelmann ipI'UCIt mix with
westem while pine. The 8p!des suHen bedIy &om attllCk by the mountain pine beetle and while pine bIIs.... rust.
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Watem larch forests _limited to
Northern RodcIes, the adjacent
Blue Mountalns, and the . . . slope 01 the Northem ea.c.des (Eyre 1980).
Western larch Is • sera) 8p!des moot frequently succeeded by eoup.
fir, grand fir and subalpine fir. Other UIOdales Include Engelmann
spruce, westem red<edar, and westem hemlock.
Lodppole pille (var·liIlifoIM) sometimes forms a stable climax (Pee!
1981), but Is most often a eeraI species whose wldedlstrtbutlon In the
Rocky Mountaln region is due 10 the high frequency 01 cIIstuJbuIce,
especially fire (Pee! 1988). The speda Is abeent only &om the Mexkan
HighIanda and Colondo Plalelu (tittle 1971, Rgure lAd where quaIcing
aspen often ocx:upies habitall suitable for lodgepole. Lodgepole pine In
the Colorado Roddes Is founcIln the elevatlonal nnge of 21.50 to 33SO m
(Eyre 1980).

Lodgepole pine Is !IO broadly adaptable that It can be found In UIIOdalion !IOmewhere with most of the major Rocky Mountaln specla (Pfbter
and DaubenmJre 1975). Among Its moot frequent UIOdaIa _ ..boJ..
pine fir, Engelmann spruce, while fir, and Douglu-flr, aD 01 which may
eventuaDy replace It If file cV.A!S ...." ocx:ur. ClImax stands 01 lodgepole
pine ocx:upy Infertile s1les r8 s1les with no IocaIIeed IIIIInleI of more
shade tolerant 8p!des(Oespmn 1973, 1983). Adaptations of lodgepole
pine to fire may Include serotIny, a11houp the degree of serotIny varies
and depends upon facton including the mIe of fire In stand estab1ishment (Lotan 1975, Muir and Lotan 1985).
Enge1Dwua .pnace and I11baJplDe fir _ the main components of the
subalpine forest throughout the Roddes. They genenJly ocx:upy the zone
between Douglu-fIr and timberline. As timberline rises to the !DUtil.
subalpine forests may extend to the top of individual peob or may be
excluded, especiaDy in the Mexkan HighIanda and the Great BasIn. In
other cases, iIoLated peob may hoot only one of the two 8p!des (Sawyer
and KinraIde 1980,HarpeutaL 1978).

Engelmann spruce and subalpine fir form climax or long-lIved sera)
communities, either In mixed or pure stands (Eyre 1980, Knapp and
SmIth 1982). In the Northern RocIcIes, subalpine fir Is the main climax
species (Do.ubenmireand Daubenmlre 1968, PfisteretaL 1977), while
both species are generaJIy put of the climax In the Central and Southern
RocIcIes (Alexander 1974). Common aseodales Include eoup.fIr and
lodgepole pine. In the Northern RocIcIes, subalpine ~fIr forests
often Include PadIIc silver fir, mountaln hemlock, and subalpine IardI; in
the Southern Rodda asaodales Indude blue spruce, while fir Uld
qualdng aspen. More xeric s1les In the subalpine zone _ often oc:cupied
by five-needle pines. WhItebuk pine Is Important In this mIe In the
Northern Rocldes, while bristlecone pine (Pi"", ......
Is found in the
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Southern Roddes. C .....t BasIn bristlecone pine (Pinus /onB"""'), found on
peaks In the Creat Basin, has the distinction of reaching the oldest age
(more than 4900 yean) of any tree species (Schulman 1954).
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California

California has more forested land than any other Western state (Table
1.t). A high diversity of climates, land ronn.. and lOlls has led to.
rorresponcllng diversity In forest species and types. EndemIc and rare
communities sum as coastal redwood, giant aequola~"",
gigrJrrtann) groves In the Siena Nevada, and Engelmann oak (Qutrcus
engdlllll,.,,;,) and CaJifornia walnut (Jug/llm tlIliftmdal) woodlands In the
Transverse and PenInsular Ranges (Barbour and Major 1988) add to the
overall rIchnesa and Importance of CalIfomIa forests.
Dry moisture regimes precJude forests over mudt of the Central Valley,
south coast basins, and southeutem CaIifomIL On the east slope of the
Siena Nevada, montane ronIfer forests and pInyon-juniper communities
tend to grade dIredJy Inlll oagebrush steppe or met aaublands (KlIdtJer
1988). On ihe west side of the Slma Nevada, Tnnswneand PeNnsuIar
Ranges and the Interior slopes of the Coos! Ranges, a variety of hardwood, mixed everpen and chaparroI types eepuate montane ronIferous forests from grassland or mastaI sagebrush communities (FIgure
1.8).

Conifers are mmponents of most of these hardwood forest types, but
dominance b held by a number of everpen or dedduous oaks. Blue oak
(Qutrcus tIaug/IIsU) Is the main species In the blue oak woodland that
extends around the Inner edge of most of the Central Valley at elevations
of 100-1200 m (Barbour 1988). Other species Include digger pine (Pinus
sobi/Iio...), coast live oak (Qum:xs .grifolill), Interior live oak (Qum:xs
rDis1izenb), valley oak (Qum:xs """""), and black oak (Qum:xs bIIDggD).
Croups of trees are often Intersperaed with sr-Jand and chaparroIln
landscape patterns determined by topography, IOiIs, and disturbances
(Barbour 1988).

·As elevation and moisture Increue, Interior live oak. coast Dve oak. black
oak. and canyon Dveoak (Qum:xs ~) Increue In Importana!and
are dominants In different oak woodlands (Eyre 1980, Vanbt 1982).1n
the Klamath Mountains and Coast Ranges, a mixed eveqveen forest
(PranIdIn 1988, Sawyer et II. 1988) combines oak woodland and montane
ronIfer species. Canyon Dve oak. bIgIeaf maple, and CalIfornIa-laurel
(Umbdlultlria tlIliftmdal) are found throughout the . . . of thb forest
type. DouglaHlr, Pacific madrone (Am.tu. ..........), _
live oak.
tanoek (U11IoaIrpw thrasif/Drus), canyon Dve oak. and (!Olden chinquapin
(~dI'y"pllyllIJ) are dominants or Important aseodates In many
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areas. In the Siena Nevada, ponderooa pine and white fir are mnifer
components of mixed eveqveen foresta. while In the Transverae and
Peninsular Ranges. Coulter pine (Pinus CDIdIm") and big a>ne DougIas-fir
(l'stIuIotsu8'l1llll<nlalrJll) occur with canyon Dve oak (BoJbour 1988).
Forest types
Coniferous forests In the Siena Nevada are mmprlsed of five main SAP
Forest Type Croups: Redwoods, Ponderosa pine, fir Lodgepole pine
and SubllpIne"
Redwood forests are a IOUthern extension of the Pacific Northwest
hemlock-Sitlra spruce forest and extend from extzeme southwestern
Oregon down the CalIfornia coast to below San PIuIcbco. ThIs type Is
characterized by the dominance of redwood (SepoaM ~.,..) and
generaIJy occun In a narrow band starting 2-3 km Inland with a maxlmum width of 3S km (ZInke 1988).11 b restricted to areas of summer fog.
moist slopes and river bottoms at low to moderate elevations (Eyre
1980). Douglas-fir Is usually present. Other aseodates Include tanoU.
western hemlock, SltIra spruce, knobcoae pine (Pi1lllS IIttmllll"d, incensecedar, madrone, and red alder (FranIcIIn 1988).
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Pond...... pille forall occur extensively In the Klamath Mountains, east
slopes 01 the northern Coat Ranges, southern Cucades, Siena Nevada,
Transvene and Peninsular Ranges. North 01 the Siena Nevada, ponderosa pine occurs at elevations from 300-1220 m. often with Douglasfir, sup" pine, ~ar, Pacific madrone, and various oaks. In the
Siena Nevada. por.derooa pine dominates In a bind from 300-1800 m in
the north and 1~2100 m In the south (Rundel et aI. 1988). The species
ocxun In pure IWIda or In various mixtures with white fir, InoenIecedar, black aU,. and IIUpI" pine. CanopIes ..... from ~ m height
and ~ a>ver (Barbour 1988). Southward, at hlper elevations, and
on the eastern slope, Jeffrey pine (PiIIIIS jfffrryi) replaces ponderosa pine.

fir domiDaIecI ball repIaco ponderooa pine and Jeffrey pine on mesic
sites In thel,.,.espectl~ elevation zones In the Siena Nevada <Figwe 1.8).
WhIte fir dominates mesic sites at mId.....tions (1~2200 m) (Vanbt
and Major 1978, Vanbt 1982). Supr pine, Incense<edar, giant sequoia,
and at lower elevations, black oak and ponderooa pine, ale uooc:iates
(Rundel et aJ. 1988). CaIIfomIa red fir replaces white fir as elevation
Inoa-, often forming pure IWIda that ale considered the climax for
the zone (Eyre 1980). Trees rach 3G-45 m with an avenge ~ canopy
a>ver.

LocIsepole pille (PIIUIS _ _ VAr• ....."...,) Is Important In the
Klamath Mountains, southern Cascades, and along the tun length of the
Sierra Nevada. It Is a hIgb elevation species In the Siena Nevada, with
greatest Importance above the CalIfornIa red fir and Jeffrey pine zones
<Figwe 1.8). Lodgepole pine dominates foraU up to 2400 m In the
northern SIena NevIIda and 3000 m In the southern Sierra NevIIda
(Barbour 1988). UnIlke the RDc:ky Mountain variety, PiIUIS _ _ var.
_ " . . . . cones are not...-ollnous (Parker 1986, PIIster and Daubenmlre
1975), althougll8re does fad1Itale reproduction by preparing a mIneraJ
soil seedbed. Trees ale generally less than 20 m tall (Barbour 1988). Best
development occurs on arid sites with shaDow solis or on wet, cold sites
(Rundel et aI. 1988). QuaJcIng aspen or black co_wood may repJace
lodgepole pine at wet sites.
Subalpine forata occupy the hlgIet forested zones In the Southern
Cucades and southward. The IUbeIpine zone IIa between 2300-2900 m
In the northern Siena Nevada, 3IJOO.3400 m In the ....them part of the
.....' and 2800-3500 m In the ~ and PenInsular Ranges
(Barbour 1988). About 85110 of precipitation In this zone 01 the Siena
Nevada faJ\s atonow, and growing - . . . . ale IIhort. Trees tend to grow
In Isolated dusters covering only ~ of the landlcape. Canopy
heights ..... from 30 m to low knmmhoIz (Eyre 1980). Important tree
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spedes include whitebuk pine, Ilmber pine (Pi1UlS JIezi1is), lodgepole
pine, wesll!m white pine, mountain hemIoc:k, and foxtaIJ pine (PiIUlS
N'fouri_d.

Summ.,. ...d CGIlduaicma
There are a number 01 dIaracterIstIcs of Western forests that Increase the
difficulty of evaluating the eflecII of air poUutIon. These ale generally
factors that Increase the variability 01 the bId<pound -nolle'" from
which poUutlon signals must be extncIed, and Include:
• High species diversity IqIedes pnenIIzatIons about forest _
sponses. SensItivity to poUutanli dlHers between species (Davis
and WUhour 1976) and between cIIHerent genotypes (see OIapter
5). ExperImental work 1UCh .. controlled exposures of seedlings to
poUutanlil• . - r i I y Umlted by lime and funding to a lew
species and genotypes, making extrapolation to the -resl world"
difflcu1L For the same ........ field 1III'W)'801 foreIt condition are
limited to a snail number oIl11tes and forest types, noising questions about mmpletenesllof mwrage and repreentatl_ of
results.
• Complex topography I n _ with bnMIderpattems of climate (see
OIapter 2) and soDs (see 0Iapter 4) to oale an almost infinite
number of combinations of environmental r..:tors that Influence
forest response to air pollution. For example. wall!!" availability,
through Influence on stomatal closure, affects tree response to
ozone (see 0uIp1l!!" 5).l!xperImonta Iimulate only a lew of these
combinations. Western topography aJoo compUcates prediction of
poUutant exposure for spedfk: forests. Pollutant transport models
are not weD developed for complex II!I"raIn. and dIfferenoes In
elevation can cause large changee In wet and cby deposition over
short distances (see a.apil!r 3).
• DIsturbance Is "';mmon tIuougIIout the West, and oates changes
In growth patll!mt that can mask pollutant effects. Catastrophic
events such at major fires or MN:utting start new sequences of
stand development and tree growth (see OIapil!r 6). Measured
growth must be evaluated In terms of deviations from these
expected trends In order to detect growth effects of air poUutlon
(see OIapll!!" 1). Growth changes caused by Insects, dlseaae, wind
damage, and management practices add "noise" to these background patterns, and mmplkate interpretation.
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Physiographic and fon!Sl pattems in the West present. d~t chaJ- .
lenge to air poUution reseudI. The remaining chapters in Section I define
this chaUenge lOOn! completely, while Section U deoaibes ""me of the
effor1s to meet it.
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The generalatmoepherlc dn:uIaIIon InII-.cIns cIIInde _ I h e Well:
CONists oIa broad bell 0I..-u.. eDondIns from lhe ..bIropicI to Ihe
polar region In which c:ycIons and antIcydorIs 0I1he INddle and hi&h
Ialltudes .... embedded (I!ryBon and Hue 1974,...,. and Chorley 1982).
Thealr within an antIcydone or hi&h ~ .,....lIIowly subeIdes
and moves outwanllna cIoc:kwiIedlrec:tlan. The ~ alr WUIN
adlabatlcaDy causing mild _thor with Iitllec:loudlr.- and precipitation. CycIoNsor low ~.,..... .... Ihe 1IDnlW0I1Nddle Ialltudes. The alr c:In:uIats
cIoc:kwiIe with an Inward riling motion
causing IIonny amdItIonI with IUbetantIaI pedpitallon (Barry and
Chorley 1982).

mun.

Two upects of Ihe ...... gIobU circulation aIIIIrOIlhe c:lbMle of Ihe
wesIem UnllIed Stata
upl ~ ~ InIlUlNllel' ~
ailed with Ihe tubtzopIcal antIcydone (PadfIc HIgh) Iocalled around
Ialltudes 30'- 4O"N; and frontalllDnlW aaJdaIed with cyclones embedded In Ihe eouthwesterlles ~ latitudes 40'- 6O"N In Ihe win• .
The anIICycIonk: and cydonIc .,...,. nnp from teWerU hWIdred to
severallhousand IdIameIers In cIlameter and IheIr III8IgIh wries
seuonaIly. AntIcydones tend to penlllionpr than C)"doIa.. Some
praaure .,...,. .... mIpIDcy, while Ihe IUbtnIpIcaI PacISc Hlp and
subpolar Aleutian Low .... CDaIIdend 1II!Inipennanent. The movement
of mlgatol)' syIImIa Is c:Ioeely relalled to..-nderlnp 0I1he bell of
wester\y winds aIoII and to Ihe Jet- embedded In Ihe wecIerIIes.

n-....

Introduction
0ImaIe cIeIennInes Ihe types of forests which can occupy a particular
region, and cllmale as mocIlfIed by topography laJseIy controls Ihe
spallal pa_ of forest types within a region. These relalionlhlpa stem
from Ihe Influence 01 climate and _thor on tree pwth and physiology. 5euoMI and annual variatlonlln pedpitatlon and temperature
allen resWlln Wiiwpo;dIhg variatlonlln annual growth Inoemonts of
individual _
(Olapler 7). $We analyIes of trends In annual growth
IN:reinenII ue Cli!IIIIaI to Ihe regional alr pollution effecta IIudlee deacrIbed In 0IapIen &-12, an undentandlng of Ihe general patterns and
varIabIIIIy of dllnale In Ihe West Is ~for inIBpreIIng Ihe results
of thoee II1IdIes.
In this c:IuopIIer, Ihe general petterns and ca.... 01 dllnate..-Ihe
_
UnlIIod Slates .... described. More detailed cllmallc cIemipIIons
.... then preeIIed for Ihe 11ft regIonsoilhe _
UnlIIed Slats
.ctac:u.ed 1a.1n this volume: _
Washington (Olapler 8), Ihe
CoIondo Proal Range (Olapler 9); Arizona and New Mexico (Olapler
10); Ihe Siena Nevada (Qapler 1l); and eouthan CaIIfamIa (Olapler
12). MeIII.-onaI tempenture and precipitation ue chuacIerIzed for
IeIeded cllmallc divisions within Ihe regions. The P.Jmer Droughl
Sevmty Index Is used to cIIscuM temporal varIabIIlty In Ihe cllmlte of
these regions.
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The general c:In:uIation and thereloce Ihe climate 0I1he Well: wries
9I!8IOtIaIIy. 1n Ihe follo~ diIcuIIIon,. ___ ue limply cIefIned as

three-month bIocb with win. defined as DeCIedler tJuouah February.
WhIle this definition 0 1 _ II not applicable to aD WesBn fo.-esa, II
suffices for a buIc desatptIon 01 pnenI c:In:uIation pa_1n Ihe West.

Winter
In win., lheamlinentaliNMoi wesIem North America mob ~
than Ihe PacIfIc Ocan. Hlp praaure deveIope..-1and and III!Inipermanenllowa form overlhe CJCeIl\ (Tang and ReI. 1984). The PacIfIc
Hlp Wftkens and moves lOuthward. The Aleutian Low Is well cIewIoped In Ihe northern PacISc Ocan. The ..... position of Ihe polar fronl
Is displaced oouthward, and mid polar hlp moving oouth eventually
merge with III!Inipermanenl hJ&ha around 3O'N Ialltude. The bell of
westerlies Is expanded and extenda farther lOuth than In 1IUINIIel'.
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Winter weather and predpltatlon In the weoIlm United Sta.... 1s ueod.ted with the poeItion of the Aleutlullow .,........-e sysII!m. and with
Juge oaIe cydonIc IIDnns embedded In the prevaWng weoIerIIeo. The
cydonIc .,....... nonnoIIy follow • northerly path uound the III!Inipermanent subIropIcaI hI&h .,........-e ridge off the West Coast.lntercepling
land In the vIdnlty of the Oregon/WuhIngton border. The maritime air
Is moist and wanner than the amtinent. MoIstwe condenIes and is often
precipitated .. the maritime air _Inland over a>OIer Jand. PIIrther
condensation and predpltatlon _
.. the maritime air IIIUI rises up
the -..1Iopet of the Cuc:adee and Sierra Nevada. ThIs resullS In •
winter precipitation muImum Am* the hdfIcCout.

A ridge of continental polar or An:tIc air may extend farther south than
Is usual dlllinS winter. The Rocky Mountains effeI:tIwIy prevent_
continental polar or An:tIc air _ _ from moving -.rd. a1thoup
onOClCUion, mid oondnental air _
do move southward _
of the
RocIcis, brInaIns _ m i d to the - . When the coJd. dry air maas
inIencIS with wanner, moIIt tIopIcaIlMritime air, the lea denoe moillt
air _
are displaced vetI<aIIy,ca..... predpltatlon .. part of
frontal activity con-smce IIonnS (I)orrah 19C6, PIanka 1978).

CydonIc.,....... amtlnue to move--.d en roule to the Atiultic
ace.n. Most of the moIstun! Is depoeIted over mountain mngea _ of
the continental divide In CDIondo; -..IIopet.-ally IIlCOiw reJatiYeIy ..... ~IS of precipitation from theIoe IIIlmII (Berry 1968).

In spring the Jet -... over CaIIlornIa .-kens, the PadfIc HIgh and
weoII!IIIes move northward, and the AIeuIWI Low ........ and splits
(8any and ClIOrIey 1982). PrecIpitation ueocIaled with qdonIc dlsturbances declines .. Iow.,........-e syIIemI follow more northerly roulcs.
Frontal activity Is IilnlIed to _
northern portions of the region.
Continental hI&h .,........-e syIImW are week and tend to be repI-.J

The aouth-.. United Sta.... receIws IIgnIIIcant winter precipitation
onJywhen there Is. - . r e i ~ofthe hI&h~rIdge
In the hdfIc and formation of .lII!Inipermanent low .,.-.... trough
the weoIlm United States.1nAMd of ~. northerly rou1r,
cydonIc IIonnS follow prevaWng aoutherty flow of fait moving air
currenlS aIon& the West Cout before entering the continent, often .. far
aouth .. San PnncIsco. Ono:e this flow pattern is esteIIshed.lt tenda to
persist. Moisture In the maritime air_is precipitated over mutaJ
and InJand mountain mngea of Ca1IfornIa. Nnada, Arizona, and Utah.
The Mogollon RIm In ArIzona. oriented
to_1OUtheut, doea not affect paths of theIoe IIDnns and about equaJ _
of
precipitation oa:ur In northweollm and aouth....... New MexIco
during ouch nellIS (Tuan et a!. 1913). The continental divide and northem and cenlnl mountaIna In New MexIcD Induce precipitation of any
moIstun! remaInIn& In the maritime air __ and winter cIJyNM Is
expesiella!d In New MexIc;o's cenlnl valley and on ~ mountain

0_

_-north_

slopes.
There Is. noticleUIe I n _ reJatIonIhIp between conditions In the
South_ and thoee In Oregon and WuhIagton; heavy winter precipitation In the South_Is ueocIaled with dry amditlonlln the Northwat.
and Yb---. E1NIno, . period ofwannerthan.wmge...n-_ter
1elnperlllU!fS In the euIem I'IIcI8c (Cane 1983), Is ueodated with this
Invene reJatIonIhIp. EI Nino yan tend to haft tnaeo.d winter precipitation In the South_ and decreued precipitation In the North_
(Cayanand PeIenon 1990, Changnon eta!. 1990) ... result of aIlerstions
In·upper wind patterns.

Spring

frequendy.
Warm. moist air &om the Gulf of MexIcD frequendy moves northward
Into the CoIondo region inducing the heaviest and most general nInIaIl
of the yeu over the euan part of the illite. Severe thurdeJlIoIn.
ueocIated with the vertical movemmt of moiIIt air _ a r e frequent
along the euIem IIop!II of the Prunt Range-

Summer
A major and rapid reorpnizallon of the.tmoIphert<: drcuIation IntroducesllUlftlN!r to the W_ Continental land _ _ heat up fasIel' than
adjllcont GCeIftIc __ resulting In amtInentaI low and GCeIftIc hI&h
~ (Tang and ReIter 1984). The PadfIc HIgh amtInues to mlgrale
towuds the north and the A1eutlul Low dlllnlegrales; any cydonIc
activity is forced northward by the hdfIc HIgh and storm tra<b rarely
reach as far south as Oregon dlllinS the 1IIIftIIIeI". Contralltlln IempeI'alure between the Equator and the North Pole are smaller In IIUIftIN!r than
winter, prasun! gradients are weIbr, and the result;Ing air motion Is
slower. The westerlies decrease In IItrength and are restricted to • nanow
band. AIolt, the c:ImDnpoIar _ i s ..... and the welltelties, Jet
stream, and polar front are displaced far to the north. The subtroplal
Bermuda HIgh over the Atlantic bulIds from the eut, inJIuencIng the
aouthweslem IIlIIes of New MexiaI, Colorado, and ArimnII.
A high prasun! ridge, oriented to....... the northeast, extenda along the
PacIfic Cout from about 38"-5O"N. Northerly winds cause upwelling of
cold _ter along the northern PadIIc CDut, forming the CsIifomIa cold
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ament. The dimall! along the coast Is noticeobly lnfluenoed by the
CaIIfomIII cold ament; temperatures _ depreoeed and coastal fogs are
frequent. Coutal ec:osystemI, In puticular the redwood forests, are
cIepondenI on moisture trapped during these fog events to aIleviall!
walei' _duringcby ........... months (Oapll!l' 1). Subeidena! In the
euIem I'KIfIc, together with cool air along the mat, ~ atmoIpherIc liability and decreues rainfall. These atmosphertc conditions
allow the accumulation of poDUlants In .... such as the Los Angeles
basin.
Maritime trcJpkaI air _ _ mow ~ the arid Southwell from the Gulf
of MexIco, and the Gulf 01 CaIIfomIII and PadIIc Oceut, abruptly ending
the cby Ipring conditioN (Carleton 1986, 1981). TropIaI moist air moves
Inland from the Gulf of Mexia> during late June and raches as far well
as Arizona before _tlng-...rd during September. Frequent
1Ionns, which _ often 0I1hort duration and 01 snaI1totai precipitation,
-tt frOm invasion 01 moIIt air mupled with mechanical or dynamic
lifting mecIIuIIsnw such as aIftWCtion, omgraphlc uplift. or air ......
cmwrgence. Though most 01 the moIII air origInales from the Gulf of
MexIco,IOme 01 the '-YieIt precipitation ftCDIded hiaIoricaIIy Is a
result of \ncunIonI 01 tropIQI air from the PadIIc Ocan (Bryson and
Lowry 1955). These deep ....... of tropkal air ocrw" most frequenlly In
late Auguot and September and _ uuaIIy uoodated with hurricanes or
tropkaI depraoIons off the _
coast of Med... (Sellen and HIli 1974).
The Mogollon RIm mmpIex 01 hIsh platea... and mountalns lies In the
path of the flow of moIIt air durirlS _ . AIIu to the north In
Arizona and New MexIco lie In the ..... 1Ihadow" 01 the MogoDon Rim
and receive Uttle ........... precipitation.

Autumn
The end of summer Is marked by IOUthward pcogmsion and Inll!Nlfication of the polar front. and redevelopment of the Aleutian Low. Low
~ systems from the PadIIc Ocan mow farther 1OUth, impacting
the PacIfIc North_ and northern Rodcy Mountalns.ln the transition
period before wInII!I', the northem United Stales_to experience
Increued ~ and OllIe! 01 precipitation. TheIle cyclonic systems
usuaI1y pus north of AriJ.ona and New MexIco.

M. R. Ro., M.

aoo... .... R. K. 0UcN

Regional CIImaIa of the Wat
Definition of CUmatk: RegIons
The prevaII\ng dlmall! 01 the West Is modified by topo&Taphy, espectally
by the position of mountain ...... with Iapect to ~ westedy
winds. Elevation InfII1e111les air tea..,aatures, precipitation amounts. and
the proportion of precipitation that falls as rain or _
(Bury 1981).
NortIHouth oriented mountain ...... along the western coast 01 the
n!gIon inhibit -...rd IIIOVI!IReI\t of maritime air ~ further
in<reuIng climatic variability IIa08I the region, both vertIWIy and
horImntaDy (Bury and Chorley 1982). ThIs variability maJra It dlffIcuIt
to discuaI regional dlmatea 01 the West wing usual
desatptors
such as a - . tea..,aalln and precipitation (e.g., BUer tM4).

cIIma"

To addII!I8 this problem. MlIcbeII (1976) eum\ned regional climates of
the wesllem United Stales wing equiwlent potential temperatures
(Rogers and Yau 1989:23) to differenlillll! major air ma-. Becauae It Is
COIWrVative In both adiabatic and ~tIc procesI<S. equivalent
poll!ntialtemperature Is a usefu1 puuneter In situatioN where air
muses undergo frequent changes In altitude and changes 01 phase of
walei'.

A monthly . . . . of equivalent potential temperature mapa renooIs two
bull: patterns during the yeu, a wInII!I' pattern preva1ent during November to MarcIl. and a summer pattern from June to September, though
best developed In July and A...... Becauae the c:haractertsIIa of air
....-1nfIuence climate,. the equiwlent poII!ntiaI temperature mapa can
be used to define six major dlmatlc regions (Mill:hell 1976) IIa08I the
West (FIgure 2.1).

RegIon I (the PacIfIc Northwest) Is dIanIcterIzed by frequent pasuge of
air muaes from the Pacific Ocean during winlel' and much of summer.
RegIon n (Idaho, Montana. and WyomIng) Is abo affected by the frequent intrusion of Pacific air _ _ during winter, but not during
summer. RegIon (northeulem Montana) Is dominated by Interior air
muoes In summer, with intrusions 01 An:tk: and PacIfIc air In wInII!I'.
RegIon IV (coastal California) Is lnfIuent'ed by Pac:ific air during summer
and wInII!I'. RegIon V (...... CaIifomla, Nevada, and Utah) Is dominated by Interior air muoes during the summer. RegIon V1 (ArIzona,.
New MexIco, and Colorado) has a summer rainy ...... brought by the
Influx of moist. tropical air from the Gulfs of Mexia> and CalIfornIa
(Hales 1974, Mitchell 1976).

m
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Temperature~ with elevation at an a - . rate of 5.96"(; per

1000 at, aIthoush there Is CDIIIidenobIe variation with -.on and •
tween dlHerent regions. In the IIIDIIIIIaIns 01 the ........ Unliod Stales,

the temperature lapee rate a - . . 6.32"C per 1000 m in July and 5.24"(;
per 1000 m In January. In July, ..... ma>dmum eemperatuns havea
lapee rate 0I7:J2"C per 1000 m and the ..... minimum drops at 5.24"(;
per 1000 m.1n January, the lapee rallll for both ma>dmum and minimum
temperatuns are 5.24"(; per 1000 m (lIIbr 1944).
Topography alao Inft_ _ _ and. In many _
phywlc:al form of
precipitation. PNclpltation _ _ pneraIIy m.:r- with elevation
becaWle air _
cool .. they rI8e, and II sufflc:Ient moisture Is present,
condeneation oa:un (IWry and 0I0rIey 1982). For~. preclpltaIionm.:r- 316 mm per 1000 m pin In elevation along a transect In
the SIerra Nevada of Call1omIa ~ and Panona 1987>. The rate at
which precipitation Inc:reo.s with elevation varies pally throughout
the West (Baker 1944), and not all high elevation lillll rea!ive large
amounts 01 precipitation (e.g., lIaJcer 1944, LewIa et at. 1984). Many high
elevation GaS are In a -rain shadow" and exhibit sIriIdngIy low precipitation amounts despite their high elevatlorw.
Predpltatlon type dIffen between low and high elevations. especially
during the winter months. HIgher elevationf In the West usually rea!ive
a pater proportion 01 ~ precipitation .. SlOW and rime Ice than
lower elevation Ii.... For tocampIe, Seattle, WuhIngton (elevation 38 ml.
rea!ives about 940 mmof rain and 35 mill (water equivalent) IIIOW per
year, while a neuby site at 1821 m on Mt. RaInIer In the Cascade Mountainsrea!ivesapproximallely2640mlllrainand 1362 mill (waterequlvaIentllllOweach year (LaJeo1e et aI. 1985).

Topogzaphlc Influences on Olmate
Most Weotem forests are Iocalod In mountainous eenaIn (Olapter 1).
Topography pneraIIy 1nfI_ dlmate by ~ radiation Input and
JIIIJdlfyins alriIow. Topoggphkal dIaracteristIaIln8uence the angle at
which Inddmt radiation IIIriIceIthe IUIface 01 the eu1h. Spatial varlations In IIope and azimuth anps detennIne radiant IoedIng cWrerences
aaOIS the landac:ape; the IIope cIlIectIy facing the lUll rea!ives the most
radiation. South-fadng elopes .... rea!ive up to tIuee tIms IlIOn! net
radiation than north facing eIopes(<l<e 1987), with ~
cWrerences In air and IOiI temperatuns, and ra. . of evaporation.
Hydrological adlvlty abo varies .. a reault 01 dllleftnt rates 01 evaporation, lengths of IIIOW cover retention, and probabIlItiel of .-.aIanchIng on
different elopes. All of ~ f - . have Important ~ for
forests.
.

ClImat.. of the Five Study An..
Olmatic Divisions
The five regional forest studies ~ In 0Iapten 8-12 are located
within tlueeof M1td1e11'ulx dlmatlc: regioN (FIpre 2.1). The Douglasfir forests of westem Washington faD within RegIon I; the mixed conifer
forests of the Sierra Nevada and San BernardIno Mountains within
Region IV; and the amIfer forests of Arizona and New Mexico and the
Front Range of Colorado within Region VL

Our more detailed deIcrIption of the dlmates 01 the forest study areu Is
based largely on a summary 01 weather data from the 10 NOAA dlmatlc:
divisions In which the Sludy ...... are Iocalod (FI~ 2.2). Regional
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lmlpenlture, precipitation, and Palmer Drought Severity Index datasets
were obtained from the US Historical Oimatology Network established
by the US Department of Energy and the NatioN! Oceanic and Atmospheric AdmInIstration. Detall. on meII!oroIogIcaI station hlstory, station
eeIedIon. data adjustment, amection teclInlques. and other quality
..........., IICIiYities have been documented (e.g., Boden 1981).

o-rtpIIons of the physIogrIIphy and fon!st typ!s of the 10 climatic
divisions con be fotmd In a..pII!r 1, while a brief InbOduction foDow.:

(b) '--_ _ _ _- '

The WestOlympic-CoutaJ. East ~ Foothills, and CasQde Mountains West Climatic Divisions in western Washington (Figure
2.2a) include c:outaIlowlands, high mountains and foothills exlending

from the Padfic Ocean to the crest of the Cascade Mountains. Elevations
range from 0 m to 4400 m. Forest.........ro. sites lin! locsled at elevations
from 225 m to 11~ m (a..pII!r 8).
The Platte Drainage Climatic Division extends north from Colorado
SprIngs to the W)'ODIing bonier, out of the amtinental divide (figure
2.2b). PhysiographIc fatures range from oem-erid high plains to peaks
up to 4300 m. The forest -m silles lin! ioaIted in the far western
portion of this division, In the Front Range and adjacent foothills at
eIemIons from 1700 m to 3500 m (a..pII!r 9).
The Northaslern Plateau Climatic DivIsion In Arizona (FIgure 2.2c)
coven the northeuIem quarter of the state at elevations between 1400
and 2200 m. Study silles lin! ioaIted along the southwestern edge over the
tun range of elevations (a..pcer 10). The Southeulem OImatic Division
of Arizona consists of basin and range topography with forest research
silles restricted to isolaled ~ above 11m m. The Southwestem
Mountains Climatic Division In New Mexico contains study lilies at
elevations from 1750 m to 2100 m.
The s.crunento and San Joaquin Oimatic DivIsIons (Rgure 2.2d)
contain the SIerra Nevada research silles (a..pcer 11). From the floor of
the Central VaDey at 100m. the land riles to between 1800mand 4400m
at the crest of the SIerra Nevada. Reeuch silles lin! ioaIted In the mixed
conIfs forests at elevations from 900 m to 2000 m.
The South Coast Drainage Climatic Division (Figure 2.2d) contains the
San BernardIno Mountains and UIOCiated study sites (Oapter 12).
Reeuch lilies lin! located at elevations from 1500 m to 2300 m.

Fipre 2.2 NIIliImIJl Oaormic IIIIIl AbnGrprmc ~ ClimIItic
DiT>irim!t mt:t1IIIpIISSinglhe rrgimwd ., pollution ~ stu4y __ 4acribeI
i" CNzp/m 8-12. (a) W.."". Wr/shingfIM: (l) West Olympic C-W, (2) &sf
O'~ Foo/hil&, (3) c..a..t. MDtmt.Dns W..t; ~) CoIDrUa:
Pllltte DnIiIt/Jgt; (c) Arir.tmII/Ns MtJda>: NorfItat Arizou, (2) SouI1ttast
Arizzmr, (3) SoutInIICsImI MI1IDIfJIhu, Ns Maim; (II) CIIlifr>rr*:
SIJcrrImmID DrrIi~, (2) s.." TOIJIIIdn DrrIillOp. (3) SoutII Coat DndnIJge.

m

lJII$td OIl RMJfrter (1978).
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SeasonaJ temperature and precipitation
Monthly IImperature avenges and predpltatlon totals were obtaInod loy
dimatk division from !he Nalional Climate Da.. CenIl!r, AIhevIIle,
North Carolina (Nalional Oceonic: and Atmoepheic Administration,
HiIIoric Clmate Data Set). The data repreeent hIIIorIcaI division awraps, i.e. __ wi. . of avenge IImperatures and pecipitation totals
for all reporting llalions within a NOAA climatic divilion. For all
diYillons exeept !he South Cout Draina&e Clmatk Divilion,...onaI
awraps were c:aIcaIaIed from data ror !he pertod 1896 tJvoush 1986.
5ouonaIavenges were calculated for the South c...t DiYioion for !he
period 1951-1980(U5 National OImatk Center 1983).
Most _ _ 1Ia1ions are located at Io.........tiona while ro.-.are
restrictI!d in moet caRS to !he hip ....tionI (Olapler 1). 11Ieftrore,
IIIeIIII monthly IImperatures ror a division are pneraIly hiper than
IIIeIIIIllmperatures in forested areu of the divilion. Avenge precipitation totals for a division are genenIIy Jower than predpltatlon _
for
forested - . Howewr, division ..... do oenetochaAderize senenl
!lends and mapitude of
predpItatIon and temperature. Elevation does not haft a Jarse effect on the diltrlbutlon of predpltatlon
among_(8Uer 1914). MajorcliHeftnces ~ 1IIUdy .......
are .....my apparent. and analyses at !he 8CIIIe of climatk diYisions
provides a fruneworIt for !he _lpedfIcclima_ powth analyses
deIaIbed in OIaplen &-12-
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figure 2.4 preIIBda
total predpltatlon lOr the 1m climatk
diviliona. DiIfereno:es in precipitation ~ ....... are mach peller
than IImperature differences, both in mapitudeand _ _ pa~
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(c) _ _
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figure 2.3 ohows IIIeIIII ...onaIllmperatures ror the 1m cllmatk divilions which aJIItain !he five study ..... Seuons are defined _ three
month bIocb with winter as ~. The ....taare
llnight.forwud. Meul tempentures genenIIy inaaR _latitude and
....tIon deoaR. CoutaJ divisions have _
moderate winter temperatures than inIerior divisions.
Temperature data (National Putt Foundation 1988) from R.odcy Mountain NatioMl Putt in the Colondo Pnmt Range. and Sequoia National
Putt in the ....1hem Siena Nevada cIemonIIIate how IImperatures in
forested __ of the climatk cIIviIions may dmale from the division
a--sa R.odcy Mountain National Puk at elefttiona from 2300 m to
43Ill m .... a winter IIIeIIIIIlmperaIllle of about -9'C,and a _ _
lIIeIIIIof about 13"C. Winliorand _ _ ........ _atSequoia
National Putt (eIefttIon 390 m to 4419 m) are 1"C and 16"C rapectiveIy.
n- wI.a can be~ with the hipdi'flllon.--..Ihown
in figure 2.3.
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.".,.",.,..,.1Jw",."., _ pdllllilm t/ftds ItIuIy _1Iacrlbef ill 0IIIptns
&-12. 11. WafmI ~ (l) West 0IympIcc-t.l, (2) East Olympic-

0zsaIM FOI1IJriJh, (3) 0zsaIM Mou,.,."" Wa/; •• c../orMo, Pili," Drri""~;
c. Ariztmtz/NtfII Male« (l) NtntJt.# Arimno, (2) SouIMat Arl%oIIIJ,
(3) SouIlrrDa/em MDImlIIinJ, Nelli Mezico; tI. CmmI 0lliftmriII:
(l) s..a"""",., ~ (2) s... r-p,;,. ~ e. SoutIwm Cdi(rmria,
SoulJI Cortt/ DnthttIge. s.-. '" difiN4 allrret mortlIr blDc:tJ IIIitII willkr
amm/illl of Det:m!btr-F""'-Y.
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The c:IiI!Iatic: divisions daatbed for wesIem Washington (FIsure 2Aa)
ra:elve.pproxImall!ly five times the total annual precipitation of the
Cdondo, Arizona, or ....them California divilions (FIsure 2.4I>.c.e). The
rain forests of the ....1hweIIan and wesIem IIopes 01 the ()IyInpk
Mountains ra:elve the '-Yiest precipitation In the amtInentaJ United

Slales.

5euonaI paltems 01 predpltatlon abo vary between regions. The West
C - climatic: divisions have winter muimwnI for predpltatlon and
pronounced dry _ ; this am_ with the Colorado and Arizona
divisions which have IUIIIIIIer maximums (Court 1974). It Is inIftestIng
to note tIW even though IIIIIUN!f II. predpltatlon mInImmn In western
W......... and a"-"""In the CDIcncIo and Arizona cIhrioions, the
IUIIIIIIer precipitation amounts aft about the lime for thI!Ie ftgIons
(FIgure2A).
Thlsunlform_~_the..-.. United Slateslnaeues
the importaJI<e 01 onow-moIt . . . 1UppIementaI_.... aource daring late
spring and arty IUIIIIIIer (e.c-. JCnI&hI et al. 1985). Smw Is the dominant
form 01 precipitation during the wInIft for "iSh elevation foreota
tmoust-t the West (IIUer IM1).

In genenJ, divUlon

.-.es

for precipitation undeIestimate the actuaJ
predpltatlon receiYecI by foreota which ocxur.t the higher, _
elevations. For example. totaJ ..... annuaJ predpltatlon at SequoIa
NationaJ Putt In the ....them SIerra Nevada Is
at 1550m with
annual amounts 01 about 1140 mm (IIUer IM1). ThIs CIIIIIpftS to an
annuaJ __ for the
Ja.quIn 0lmatIc D1v1tion 01520 mm (FIgure
lAd). Coatined with Joweo tempenolufts, the pater precipitatlon.t
higher elevations results In an o-.D _ .... bUuo<:e mnduc:ift to forest
puwth.

sr-

s.n

Temporal bends and variability
5euonaI meons mr .........ture and predpltatlon mask inIft.....uaI
ftriabIIIty and temporaJ I!8Ida- na-, extreme yean may be partic:u\arly Important cldennlnants 0I1oftst _ a n d ~
~ Inc:Iude the fadIltation 01 pondenJM pine -'IIns SabIIsh_
by etpedaIIy _ yean (Pat 1988) and the effects 01 cIJuuchtpromoted fire (~et al. 1989). Annual powthollolelt_1s
hIpIy mrreIated with predpltatlon Iftnds (Olapter 7).
W_ availability Ia a bette< predictor for forat ~ tt.n predpltatIon per Ie. Availability Is a fanctIon not juIt 01 predpltation Iftnds and
UIIOIIIItI. but abo 01 temperMUft paltems and p/IyIIaII and bIoIogIcaJ
lite chIraceerIstIcs IUCh .. I0Il type and vegetative cover. A time Ieries of
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Is lIJceIy to be. better
tool than precipitation or temperature values alone for evoIuating
climate In relation to changes In forest growth and condition over time.
lOUIe measure of w .......valJabiIlty for. region

Pa\mer (1965) developed. method for inIegnoting data on temperature,
precipitation and lOlls Into an Index of relative drought, the Pa\mer
Drought SeverIty Index (PDSI). The PDSI Is an Index of meteorologka1
drought that can abo be IIII!d to _ _ the .valJabiIlty of wa..... from the
8011. A drought period Is an Inlierv'll of time, pnenIIy of the order of
months or years In duration, during whlch the actual moisture supply i.
consistently 10_ than the climatically IIOIINl moisture supply. The
oeverity of drought Is. iunctIon of both the duration and magnitude of
moisture cIefideN:y ~ 1965).
The PDSI Is one of many methOds for I!IIImatIng drought, but It Is one of
the few that can be alcuIated with ~ ...... IftIIIIthly temperature and
precipitation oblervatlona and very genenJ InIonnation regarding soil
moisture retention caJ*>llities. Other hydrological aa:ountlng pr0cedures more accurately portIlly condItionI of meteorological drought, but
they require InIonnation (auch u pan evaporation, wind velodties.t
different e\evations, and detailed temperature and precipitation oboerv.tiona) that .... not nonnal1y availsble over perioda repneentatlve of the
UfetIme of • tree. Nor .... 1OCh data ......ny aJIJected In the mountainous
regtonsoa:upled by most W~ fa.-. DespIte III!venl buIc usumplions <J'.m.er 1965), the POSI Is apedaIIy UIefuI because It Is an integrative measure,l.e.. temperature, precipitation, and IOil moisture retention
chancterIstIcs are anployed In Its caJcuIatIon. By nonnaIIzIng_.....
.valJabiIlty apInst expected condItiona for ~ region oflntereol, the
PDSI aIlows mq>UiIons throu&h time of conditions In a lingle region
and mmparisons of condItionsl1etween ftIIons.
Table 2.1ll115 the Index ~ for the Palmer Drought SeverIty Index.
The procedure foralculatlng PDSI valualscls:ribed In hbner (1965).
For Wustrating trends and regional dif!erenca _ the West.. time lOI"Ies
of the Index was p\oIted for four of the cliJnatic divisions diJCUIIed In
this chapter: But OI~e FoothllIs. WA; Platte River DraInage,
CO; Soua-n ArizcN; and s.nJo-quln 1lNINF, CA <FIgure 2»-d).
To develop these ploIs, PDSI data were obtaiJIed from the National
Olmate Data Center, AIMvIDe, North CaroIinL Data from 1895 through
1983 were DIed to annpIIe the division a--... Index aloes for June
.... diJCUIIed u Indlcaton of late IpIing and IUINIIer drought.
A number of obaervations can be made from FIpre 2.5. Iletween-year
variability In PDSI values Is high In III divillonl. Perioda of three or
more co"""",,tive yan with the _Index cI.- .... rare, and year to
year changes can be extreme. For example, the Platte Drainage Olmatic
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TGb/e 2.1. Ptdmn V"",gIIl s-nty lrr4l% d.- ~
PDSI Value
~+4.oo

+3.00 to +3.99

CLASS
Extremely wet

Very wet

+2.00 to +2.99

Modentely wet

+1.00 to +1.99

Slightly wet

+..50 to +.99

IncIpIent wet IpeII

+.49 to-.49

Narnormal

-50 to -.99

IncIpIent drought

-1.00 to -1.99

MIld drought

-2.00 to -2.99

Mod....tedrought

-3.00 to -3.99

Se.- drought

S-un

Extreme drought

Division went from extreme drought In 1956 :0 very wet In 1957 (FIgure
2.5b). However, within this variability, dlstlnc:t perioda or trends ....
apparenL Extended drought perIodslndude ~ Washington, 19Ot1941; northeutem Colorado, 1931--40 and 1952-66; ooutheutem Arizona, 1896-19Ot, 1943-48, and 1~; and central Call1omIa, 1897-99
and 1959-Q. The period 19(B..,3() was eapedally wet for northeutem
Colorado, as were 1~ and 1915-20 In aoutheutem ArIzona. and
1911-15 In central CalifornIa. The lack of correlation between divisions In
the timing of cby or wet In.....vats refIedo the different uped5 of the
overall western dn:u1ation that control cliJnate In these widely oeporated
regions.

Variability In POSI values Is 1o_1n the But ~e FoothiiIs division than In the other three dlvillons. One measure of this Is the
number of years with June PDSI values ~ 3.0 (very or extremely wet) or
S 3.0 (severe or extreme drought) during the period 1895-1983. The
number of these years (with the number of severe or extreme drought
years In parentheses) are: But Olympic-Cascade Foothllb, 9(7); s.n
Joaquin, 21(10); Southeutem Arizona, 30(13); and Platte DraInage,38(8).
The two divisions with the lowest annual precipitation have the greatest
number of extreme yean, although the number of years with severe or
extreme drought are quite similar among the (our divillons.
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SUIIlIIllII)' and Conc1aa1cma

(a) Western
Washington
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In summer, a .... subtropical ~ sysIeD\ or antlcydone,
materiallzesln thenorth-aonlral hcilk:Otan_ofHawali. Warm, dry
air cln:ulates dockwIoeuound III <entll!r ~faIr _tiler to moot of
the West-intrusion of tropICIl mollt air from the Gulfs of Mexico and
CalIfornia brine summer precipitation to moot of the South_In
wintll!r, the antlcydone shIfta IDUthwani and suwu. a.ocIated with low
pn!SSUI'e sy-..., or cydones, 1IIOft-..d
the rezion. The
frontal systems bring '-~ nina to the Welt Coat. putIcuIarIy of
WashJnston. 0repI. and northern CaIIIomIa. Hea~
fallon the
western oJopes of the Caocada and Siena Nevada.

-=-

Il10_

The ~ pn!dpItalion mpImum Is best developed over the Padflc
Coast ltatell, which are also dIu8derIzed by summer cIJoou&ht.ln
Colorado acme dlmatic divisions experience a significant amount of
spring as well as summer precipitation, while farther to the lOUth_in
ArIzona and New MexIco the effeda of the summer IIIONOOn predomi-

nate.
The June PaJmer Drought 5eYerity Indkes provide an Integrated picture
of the effeda of temperature and precipitation pa_ on moisture
availability In late IprII1g and -'Y summer. The plots show that .....
ture availability varies constantJy through time, but they also Identify
broad trends in drought and n"eIic conditions that have 0CXIlJftd during
the put cen\UIy. The effeda of theIe In!nds on growth trends of trees
'need to be consIden!d In any evaluation of the poosIbIe effeda of air
poUutlon on forest growth.
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Air Q~ity and Deposition
M.BOhm
The pollution climate 01 an_Is 1nftuenood by _Iogy....s
emIa!ions of air poIIu_ at 1ocaI....s regional ocala The phyolc:al....s
c:hemiall llale 01 the atmoophere determines poDutant transport. dilution. c:IenicaI transformation,....s ultlmatle1y deposition.Jn many cues,
meteorology Is more important than atmolpheric: chemistry In conbolling the location and the form In whkh the poDu _ _ deposited
(Cape and Unsworth 1987). EstImating poDu _ _ Iions....s
loadings 10 fmSs in the Weot rapIres a detalIed analysis of emIa!ions,
poDu_ tnnoport. dilution, cMnIaoIlIanIformalions,....s deposition
~ together with eotbnates of the _tl.e mntribution by each
depositional proas 10 total deposition.
The tint portion 01 this chapter examines abNlspherk amdIlions that
influence the transport....s cIepoIItIon of poIIu_ and applles this
Information 10 amdItions ecpalerad within W-.. forests. A brief
dIICIIIIIIon of the chemistry of sulfur, nitrogen. and ozone Is Included.
The 8a'IODd portion 01 the chapter~ air quality and wet deposition In....s around Western forests.l!mphasis Is placed on nitrogen a.-.d
su1fur oxides and their oxidation products. 1'heIe pollutants contribute
10 acid nIn as weD as 10 otheI- air pollution prob1ems such as ozone and
visibility reduction (Schwartz 1989). All upects of air quality _ pte1eIIIed; from emIa!ions of poIIu_1O ambient amcenIIations 01
important dIemIcaIlpI!des In S--, putkulate matter,....s precipitation fodhs. The chapter mndudes with a gIoIeuy of ledlnlalltenns.

delivery of the poIIu_1O the . . . .lioI\.....s Oft biological ~
that mnbol uptake 01 the ~t Into - . Moot abNlspherk pr0cesses that dilute, tnnoport.lrIIIIII'om\. ....s aid In depooItIon 01 pollutants _ infJuenced by phyalall....s cMnIaoI ~ between the
earth and the almDlphere. 1'heIe inIencIIoIw _ JNin1y Umited 10 the
lowest 10 Ian 01 the allnolplee In a layer known u the IIopOIphen
(Figure 3.1). 0 - short time periods 1IICh .. a day, tllrtMlInoIpIee
interactions _ restridI!d 10 the pIaI-.y boundary layer. The IoWI!SI
portion of the pIaI-.y boundary layer, the mballayer, ill chanoderIzed
by twbuIence pnented fnlm thennaI eomecdon....s frictional Jntenc.
lions between IIIOYing air _ . . . . s the pound. MIxIns helpt is the
vertical thica- of the mballayer IIboft the ground. MIxIns height
varies depending on the _ _ oIlIIIfIIce.pIenIted mechanIaII....s
thermaJ twbuIence....s the preMa or abemce 01 .... a:aIe_tIIer
systems ormmplex . . . . TypIclIIIythe~ helpt ectenda 1 10 2
Ian upwards from the pound. The pI'J*lII c:IIanderisIks of the mbI!d
Iaye< effectIwIy control p_od IeftI ~ _tIoIIs for a
given emission density .. well u detemdne the potll!m of poIIu_
reaction, deposltion,....s truIIpOrt (Sftth....s Hunt 19'18).
The mbI!d \aye< amsIIIs of - ' " tub-Iaye<s; the two of gra_
interest In air pollution noeteorology _ the
and inJI!rfadal
layers. The surface faye< is -ny - ' " hundted mders thick....s is
characterized by twbuIence produced by surface
and conveclion. Forests _ within the surface Jayw. The ~ InIitrfadaI fayer,
where IIIOIeodar truIIpOrt of sa- and lIrownIan motion 01 p8lIIcIes
dominate OWl" twbuIent nnsport,ls a few IIIi111meton thick ....s Is In
immodlate contad with !IUI1a<s IIICh .. foIIap. The InIitrfadaI faye<

amroustu-

1O*m,~--~----------------------------~

lkm

10m

Pollutanlatn the Emth-AtmOlphere System
AIr poDu_ from a variety 0I1DIIICIlI_ emitted Into the atmosphere
....s _ e.entually deposited on the euth. The amount oIa poDutant
absorbed by a forest depends on abNlspherk ~ that affect the
Figure 3.1 Vertiall strvdure of IN IIhrrDIpIrert (ofler

au 1987).
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restricts turbulent transfer 01 goes and particles to the surface of foliage.
This resistance to mus transfer is related to the thickness of the ihterfaciallayer and plays an important role in pollutant deposition mechanisms. The thidcnese of the intemdal1ayer depends on surface characteristics and wind speed. During high wind speeds, the layer is very thin
and resistance to deposition is low. Plant physiologists often disregard
interfadallayer resistances at wind speeds in excess of 2 mls (Monteith
1973).

Air Pollution Meteorology
The dilution or aamnuIation and transport of air pollutants are influenced by the physlmlltate 01 the mixed layer. Meteorology at time of
emission and during the ponutant. lifetime aloft influences the size of
the area affected and the amount of material deposited. Air pollution
plumes usually dilfue when twbuIent eddies moe formed during
unstable amditions.lf the IiJles of the twbuIent eddies moe smaller than
the diameter of the plume, the plume is dispeised and diluted. Transport
of the plume occurs when the eddies moe luger thin plume diameter.
The mixing height lets m upper limit to the volume of air available for
diffusion. Usually plume transport and dilution occur simultaneously, a
process leferred to u dbpenion. Sevenl factors influence the dispersion
of pollutants, indudiDg emiIIion heigh~ atmospheric stability, mnvection, and Ienain.

Emission htigIIt
.
ClWnney effluents moe buoyant and unstable becaUIe they often mntain
large amounts of slam and moe usually emitted at high temperatures
and velocities. The height to which a plume riles before J'eJKhing thermal
equilibrium with its environment Is the effecdve emisIIlon height
(Pigure 3.2). Plumes with low effectiYe emisIIlon heights moe dispersed
slowly and usually cause JocaI air pollution problems. Material in
plumes emitted from taD IbIdcs remains aloft for long periods and can be
transported hundreds oIldIomeCeJs by the moltler winds at higher
altitudes. The pollutants moe UIUalIy well dispersed prior to deposition.
Consequently, IIacb with large effective emiIIion heI&hts prevent local
aamnuIation of pollutants (McElroy 1981).
How taD stacb moderate or enhance add depoIition to tenestdal
emsysteDlll Is not well undentood. Plumes emlteed above the mixed

layer are tnnIpOI1ed for long distances. Long atmospheric residence
times lor the goes enable most cIIemkal ractions to proceed to mmpledon (Bubenkk et aI. 1983, McElroy 1981). WhOe taD ItIcb facilitate
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Figure 3.2 Influence of sfllck and emission hdghts em pollution transport and diffusion in the Iltmosphere.
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pollutant dispersion over large areas, thereby transforming local pollution problems into regional phenomena, there appears to be a gradient in
deposition with highest deposition occurring near emission source areas.

The use of tall stacks capitalizes on the relative instability of air above a
surface inversion. In order to take advantage of atmospheric iItstability
in mountainous areas, stacks need to be tall enough so that emitted
plumes clear surface inversions and topographical obstacles. In the
western United States, point source emissions of 3Ulfo.1l ar.d l"jb'Cgefi
oxides oc:x:ur from stacks with mean and median heights of 26 m and 15
m. The tallest stack in the West in 1985 was 369 m high (National EJnis..
sions Data System Emissions Inventory 1985). Vehicles emit nitrogen
oxides and hydrocarbons (ozone precursors) within a few meters of the
earth's surface.

Atmospheric sfIIbility Il1IIi CDm1«fion
The vertical displacement of the plume is controlled by atmospheric
stability and turbulence as well as by plume characteristics such as
density and temperature. The best conditions for dispersion of pollutants
oc:x:ur during periods of strong atmospheric instability when a deep
mixed layer is present, conditions characteristic of sunny days. On a
sunny day the atmosphere may be dominated by large eddy structures
that transport the plume up and down in an unsteady track known as
looping (Figure ~.3a). Although plumes are dispersed rapidly under
these conditions, undiluted plumes can come into contact with the
ground at short distances from the stack (~ 1987). Trees exposed to the
undiluted plume are subjected to short, acute pollution exposures.
The worst oonditions for dispersion occur during temperature inversions
when the pJanetarv boundary layer is Siable. The inversi~ with associated calm oonditions, suppresses vertical mixing. Plumes emitted into
the inversion layer are ~pped and little dispersion of the pollutants
ensues (Figure 3.3b). As the inversion breaks up, the air dose to the
surface of the earth becomes unstable, while at higher elevations the
inversion remains intact. Remnants of the inversion prevent vertical
expansion of the mixed layer, whereas instability at lower levels causes
plumes to fumigate downward (Figure 3.3c). Forests may be exposed to
relatively high pollutant concentrations.
Effluents emitted above the ~ inversion are prevented from mixing
downward by the stable surface layer. Moderately unstable air above the
inversion allows the plume to loft upward, enhancing dispersion (Figure
3.3d). With this scenario, forests cloee to the pollution source are pr0tected from high pollution exposures, although trees farther downwind
may experience chronic pollution exposures.
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Invenlona that form by slowly sInIdng air over Juge areas are caJJed
subsidence Inversions. They sometimes ocxur It the earth'. surface, but
more frequently, they are ot.rved 110ft (Ahrens 1988). The elevated
JaY"" of stable air effectively caps. Iesa stable mixed JaY"" below, p"'"
venting vertIaI dlspenion of pollutants emiltied Into the mixed JaY"'"
Aa:umulatlon 01 pollutants beneeth the subsidence Inversion ca.......
murky mixed laY"" with I sharp uppel' boundary (FIgure 33c). SIn~
subsidence Inveniona are typically ueodaled with Juge high pressure
~ such pollution episodes are regIonoI and can penUt for oeveral
days (Oke 1981, Ahrens 1988). F...- may be exposed to relatively high
pollutant concentrations.
Plumes emiltied Into an elevated subsidence Invenlon may be trapped
within the thin band of stable air sandwiched between IWD Iesa stable air
....- (FIgure 3.3e). Theee plumes may be transported slowly for many
IdIometen with llllle or no dilution. Erratic wind behavior within the
elevated subsidence Inversion caUll!S plumes to..-..det ICIOSS the sky.
Plume behavior In the vIdnIty 01 Juge Jakel or oceans is modiIied by
Iand_ bn!eze cln:ulatlons. During the day, surfa<e flow of air from the
seato the land Induces fanning. fwnIgotion. and looping of plumes.
Land_ breezes often form I cJosed cln:ulatlon so • portion 01 the
polluted air maao is carried aloft and amc\IIftI\tIy transported out ICIOSS
the WI .... (PJgure 3.31). Advection of this pollution bad< towards the land
oa:un during IUboequent sea.bn!ezecln:ulatlons (Oke 1987). C0nsequently, OCI!IIR air II\IIII!II are ocauIonaIIy contaminated with _trial
emisIIon products and COUfal forests may be exposed to high pollutant
concentrations, espedaUy In the preoence of ClOIIIlII fog.
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Valley Inveniona trap pollutants within the confines of I valley. As the
Inversion breaks up, pollutants are swept Into the surrounding hlUs via
anabatic (upslope) and valley winds allowing advection 01 high concentrations 01 pollutants Into IreM r.r from pollution SO\IrCIOS. This sequence
is common In the southern SIerra Newda and the west slopes of the
Cascades and may play an important roJe In introducIng pollutants to
forests In mountainous ...... of the West.
The cIispenIon of pollutants is also Inlluenced by thmnaI convection.
Pollutants can be carried aloft during cloud formation and dissipation.
Clouds creoted during weal< convection, fronlll, and orographlc activities dIspene pollutants vertically. DurIng strong convectionoJ activity
associated with thunderslOtmS, pollutants are transported to great

LoopIng
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Figvrt 3.3(a·p Dispmion of poIlwl41". dwri"8 difftrml MrrtDsp/leric .uability
(after Ob 1987). TIte ItIrrpmItwrt I1IICllJ ~ tilt a/mosplteric
.tability oan4ilions.
I
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Plume dlspersIon In complex terrain I. Influenced by mechanical end
thermal turbulence. Mechonical effects include IIow cNnneIIng due to
veIIey or canyon walls end enhanced IUrbuIence due to IIUIface roughness. Thermal turbuJence results from _ling of the ground by the ......
Warming of mountain slopes during the day ca..... the air .... the
ground to be wanned by conductance end turbuJence. If the air adjoa!nt
to the slope Is at a different temperature than mnbIent air at the __
altitude over the <enter of the veIIey, buoyant rona genenote a circulation. During the day, these local circulations aft -mtt< (upoIope) end
valley Oows whereas during the night, katabatk (dOWllllope) end
mountain IIows develop. Anabatic end katabatic IIows oa:ur """'"" the
valley axts. whereas veIIey end mountain flows occur aIoog the vaDey
axis (Stull 1988).
Synoptic winds, uoodated with Iarge-tcaIe meteorological phenomena,
often blow In a different direction than IocaIIIows. Durir« liable conditions, pronounced direc:tionallhelr between synoptic end local wind
systems Is common In mountain-valley oItuations. MedIInIcaI turbulence together with entral\Unenlend deepening of the boundary layer up
the sIope, lncreues plume dUution. Although """'" wind dUution Is
limited by topographical chaMeIing of plumes In mountainous tenaIn.
estimates of dUution are gn>oter than those predicted lor flat terrain
(Start et aI. 1974, Whaley end Lee 1977, ReIbIe end ShaIr 1981, KIng et aI.
1987). A shallow, dynamically unsIabIe layer of mean develop at the
Interface between the stable vaDey layer end the less stable synoptic
(tegionaI) air mass above. Twbulent exchanges between this Inll!rmediate unstable layer end the .table valley layer can retard upward growth
of the swface Inverolon. If directional ~ Is reduced, due to wak
synoptic winds, the growth of swface Inverolons Is not inhibited, although a practical upper limit Is the height of surrounding rldgetops
(FranoIoB end Weston 1989). However, at IIODIe locations dispeISion of
ponutants by local winds such as anabatic: end valley IIows Is lnaensitive
to changes In synoptic: wind. (e.g., Willson et aL 1983).
Terrain can also inhibit dispeISion of plUDe. Turbulent eddies In the lee
of steep slopes or diffs aeate aerodynamic traps. or downwash, where
high concentrations of ponutants can be brought Into contact with the
earth's surface (Lott 1982, Oke 1987). Anabatic end valley IIows transport
ponutants emitted In valley basins to Iorests located on the oIopes of hilly
or mountainous terrain. Stability of the swface layer largely controls the
depth end strength of upslope IIows (KIng et aI. 1987). During less .table
conditions, anabatic end valley Oows penetrate deep Into mountains,
with the depth of the penetraling layer InaeasIng with elevstion In a
wedge-like fashion (Figure 3.5a). Under .table conditions, penetration of
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Over distances of 10 to SO Jan. most
their identity and
contribute 10 I generoI contornlnollon of the mixed \oyer (Olce 1987).
P l _ with low effective emiseion hel&hls" their Identities oooner
than
from tall SlaCks. DurIng periods of otmoopherlc INtablllty,
turbulence produces I rather homogeneous melange of poIIUllnls
throughout the mixed \oyer (Olce 1987). When the poUulion lOurce .....
is topographically confined and the inVl!nlon hel&ht is lower than
swroundlng ridges, the mixed layer becomes stagnant. Anabatic and
katabatic flows tend to dn:u\ote the air with BttIe net tnInSpOrt. Although individual
their ldenllty, poorventllationdwacteristies of dosed vaDeyslMd to BttIe pollution 8U1h1ng and an u.-t
continuous increuI! of poUUllnt concentrations with time. Transport of
poUutanls out of vaUeys rarely O<.'CWS 0_ mountain slopes, but rather
through mountain puaes (e.g., MdDJoy 1987). Paues with high crest
eIevltions require strong upolope flows to achieve poUutant flushing,
and consequently puoei with lower crest elewtlons have grater flushing efficiencies (McElroy 1987).
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Figure 3.5 E.ffrd of.tmosp/teric .tJJbilily 011 IN InDuport of poIlubmls in'"
during """""lie (1lpfIopt) f/DII1 (lifter Kblg dill. 1987).
(oj AnoloI1ic f/DII1during Ie5I sIoble cmt4iliD11s; (II) AnoboIIic f/DII1during .tabIe

""'.rIIIIinous.,....

amdiliDns.

upolope flows is restricted, and olhallow drcuJllion develops that can
return poUutants 10 the vaHey floor (Figure 3.5b). Cln:uIations of this
type ocrur in the IDS Angeles Basin and cause forests It higher elevations 10 m:eive greater concentrations of poUuted air under weaIcIy
stable meteorological conditions than under stable conditions (KIng et aI.
1987). At night, katabatic and mountain flows return lOme of the polluted air to lower elevations.

Ai, poUution meIlDrrJWgy in IN .....,.", Urritt!ll
The potential for severe air poUutlon episodea in an ..... is detennined
by Iopographic:al and meteorological amdlilons condudve 10 the ICCUmulation of atmospheric poUullnlsand iso function of vertical mixing,
horizontal disperalon" and magnitude of emisaions (Diab 1977). The
climate in a specific __ can be dasaIIied IIC.'aIIdIng to dwacteristlcs of
major synoptic weather systems. AIr quality can generally be related 10
sevmd meteorological variables. Synoptic duoIfic:alion IChemes can be
used 10 investigate air poUutlon potentials for _ _ where detailed data
lin! not available, such as mud! of the western United States (Yu and
PieIIce 1986). P\eIke et aI. (1984) provide an overview of air quality
related aspects for five broad synoptic cluoes in the northern hemisphere. Generally, synoptic condItionsasaodated with slow moving high
pressure systems lin! most condudve to the aa:wnulation of air poUutants.
Regional variation in air poUutlon potentlalaaooa the United ~tes has
been estimated using the frequency of 0ttUm!I'0<l! of high pressure
systems (Figure 3.6, Schwoegler and Mc:Olntodt 1981). lMge areas in the
West lin! subjected to non-ventilating weather as I result of intruding
high pressure systems. The western United States is aIoo characterized
by complex terrain with ...,.u air basins (O>opter 1, Figure 1.1). The
mountain ranges that SWTOund these basins Inhibit horizontal movement of air poUutanls. In addition" the formation of vaDey inversions
trap poUutants dose to the surface of the earth. The potential for air
poUution in the western United States i. further enhanced by the social
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Pollutants In Forests
Meteorologiall conditions above and within foreots affect dIspenion of
air poUutaJlts within the fora! boundary layer. The forest boundary
layer consists 01 the surface layer between ground Jewl and IIIghtly
lbove the top 01 the forest CMOpy. Within I forest. pmetric factors
such u crown covenge and tree height, and IROIphoIogIcaI ~
tics, such U lIIROunt and height 01 branching and size and density of
foliage, modify lo0oi metooroIogy. Foreots deform vertIaII and horizontal
wind fields and turbuIenole. VerticU and hori2DRtII gndIents in temperature, moisture, and IOIar radiation _ aIIo modified by the vegetation. 1'IubuJent fIuxa of IIIIlIIIeRIUIn. heat, and Wiler Vlpor, and ultimately the ~ energy t.Iana! 01 the Ierrain surface and of the canopy
domain _ modified. ConIoquently, liability 01 the forest boundary
layer often differs from that 01 the cnerIyIng air - . which in tum
affectsdeposltlonaJ behavior oIpoDutanls(Ciona> 1989).

Fi,.".3.6 ZmII!5 S1Ibjtd '" ...........mloling -owr .. aperima4 bmeotIt
irdnl4i1lg /Uglt pressure sysUnu. 11It isoIiM svrft/a,.",.,.,.a 1M ",,,,,ber
Uys per yetT wilIt /Ug/I "."...,.., fur poIllIlitm """""",/alims (1I{fer SdnootgIer
arul M£CIi1lIDd: ]911):

at

structure of Westem communities. Vehlde uoecontlnues to inaease in
the large, sprawli"6wt.n ClI!I\tersdlonlc:tl!rbtic of the West, leading to
increases in low Jewl emIsIions of poDutaJlts. Dospile dar scientific
evidence that traffic amgestIon Jeads to. three fold inaeue in vehicle
emissions during peak traffic conditions (Anonymous 1987), then! Is
little public support for "'"" transit or whlde shariI1g programs.

Complex topography together with the grealer infIuenae of high pn!5sun! systems Imply that the potential for air poDution aa:wnulatlon
acrose much of the western Vnlied S/alel Is great, perhIpa even grealer
than that for the eutem tin/led Stales. However, this does not mean that
all the poDution emitled in the Wet! romoins trapped c:Ioee to the surface
or in valleys. Meteorologiall conditions condudve to long-range transport of poUutanls do occur. For example, the Los Angeles wban plume
has been implicated in degrading """"""'" villbllity over the oouthwestem tin/led Stalel, including the Grand Canyon (e.g., HofM et a1. 1981),
and the plume from the Mohave power plant in ArIzona Is detectable at
ranges in excess of 100 Ian (Hegg et a1. 1985). During SIIlNIIer and
winler, the Mohave plume exhiblled Uttle vertIaIIextent even It great
distances downwind (Hegg et a1. 1985), implying that the plume wu
emitled into a stable or neutralltmoophere (e.g., elevaled suboldence
invenion) that allowed tong-range horizontal transport with Uttle
vertlcal diffusion (FIgure 3.3e).

Atmosphoric transfer of ...... typi<aIIy oa:urs via turbuJent diffusion
along the mean ama!IIIIation gndIent 01 the poIIutsnt. FormaDy, the
flux d.....ty Is maled to height and conoentratlon gndIent by the
diffuslvlty of the poUutanl of inll!rest. ThIs turbuJent cIIffuoivlty is height
dependant and may be Infernd from the lo0oi energy baIanI:e or wind
profile. tJnfortunately, studies in forests indica.. that this IIandard
approach to Itmospheric transfer 01 ~ Is inapproprlale for tall, rough
surfaces such U forests (t)esunMd and BrIIdJey 1985). Meuuremenls of
temperature and humidity gndIents in coniferous foreots <McBean 1968,
o..nn-d and BrIIdJey 1985, FInnIgan 1985) Imply that turbulent transport of mua in the canopy Is I aporadk proceoo unmaled to the ohape of
the mean CORClI!I\tration profile. Large coherent motions displace canopy
air with air from aloft. together with its aaxialed poUUtaJlts. Thus, it is
important to have lOme understanding of wind, turbulence, temperature, and humidity gndIents in foreots when estimating poUutaJlt

concentrations and deposition to forests.

Wirul.".
Variations in vertical profiles of wind ~ result from differences in
the structure and density 01 forest canopies. Wind speeds d«raoe
exponentially from above the canopy to I Jewl within the canopy where
wind speeds arc c:Ioee to RIO (FIgure 3.1). ThIs plane of RIO dlsplacement repres<nls the apparent height It which bulk dng exerted by the
vegetation on air Is greatest. The RIO plane Is often dIsp1aced 2/3 of the
height 01 the forest (JarvIs et II. 1976, Fritsche et II. 1989), but dlsplacement height depends on bulk dng exerted by forest elements and on
vertlcal distributions of leaf area. Less bulk dng Is exerted on the air by
forests with open canopies than by forests with denoe canopy elemenls.
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strong downward transfers 01 momentum IJId Idnetic energy within the
upper canopy (Ambo IJId DIvis 1988, Beldocdli IJId HutdUNon 1988,
Baldocchi IJId Meyers 1988a,b; Ambo et 1989). Fluctuations in wind
velocity in lower portions of deep multistory ro.- may.., be
inIIuenced by 100II fluctuations of horizonIaI ~ gradients (e.g.,
Holland 1989).
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Turbulent eddies in the canopy ha.., .....u.. cIimoNions than thooe in
the lower trun\cspKe (BeIdocdIi IJId Meyers 19881» . Within the forest
canopy, turbulent eddies Iooee energy due to norma1 proceues 01 eddy
cascading. Additionlllosles in energy may be due 10 cIng by canopy
elements. Twbulent eddies generated by canopy elements dissipate
IlIpidly and, therefore, """tribute little 10 the energy of IUIbuIence dose
to the ground (Ambo et 1989). Twbulence In the trun\cspKe originates mainly from IWeep or gust proceues that IranIfer \arge turbulent
eddies from abo.., the forest canopy towards the ground <BoIdo<dII1JId
Meyers 198811).

u.

A mrrespondingly greater penetration into Ies dense canopies 0C0l"',
resulting in hip man wind ~ throughout the stand depth.
Usually, the zone 01 maximum foliage density coinddes with the zero
plane for wind speed (Olce 1987).
In<:reued wind ~ in the trunk "1*2 often 0ttUr as a mini-jet of air
(Figure 3.1). S-.gth 01 the mini-jet depends on the density of tree
trunks (Ambo et u. 1989) and the preoen<:e or at.nce 01 an understory
(Fritschen 1985).

Tur/Julena
Twt>uIence Is SI!'V1!I'a1 orders of magnitude DIDI'I! effectift for tnUII
tnnsfer, e.g., particles and gases, Into forest canopies than Is moleallar
diffusion (Stull 1988). lMgecoherenteddiesorgu*&re the primary
agents of tnnsfer dose to rough swfaaes such as ro.- (Figure 3.1). The
behavior of theoe eddies Is iiIdependent 0I1IUI'faa! geometry IJId
responds Instead to gross roughnell 01 the IUJface (PJnnIgan 1985).
Transfer of particles and gases to forest canopies oa:un via (1) upward
ejection or bunt of relatively slowly moving air from .... the surfaco;
(2) downward sweep or gust 01 relatively fast moving air from abo.., the
forest boundary layer; (3) outward tnnsfer or upward diffusion of fast
moving air; IJId (4) inward tnnsfer or downward tnnsIer of slow
moving air. Net downward tnnsfer of _
ocrurs primarily during
sweep IJId gust IJId socondIy during ejection or bunt proceues. Upward
transportation ocrurs during outward IJId Inward 1nNler. Sweep IJId
gust procesees tend to dominalle over othor tnnsfer pnIClOMOS, although
this relationship Is not always obvious <Shaw 1985). ForeIIs
charocterIzed by relatively few _
with denoe canopies ecperIena!

EJlgtt{ftd
When IirfIow encounters the IeIdIng edge oIa forest (FIgure 3.8), most
of the air Is deflected up IJId 0_ the forest waD for a cIIoIana! of about
10 to 20 times the height of the trees. before downdrafts re-lntroduce the
air into the forest canopy (Cionco 1985). Ho_, bIow-through can'"
0ttUr. Under such conditions, a small jet" _develops below
the aowns of the _
at the 1eodIng edge 01 the forest (Oonco 1985).
The penetration of this jet appsrs to be UmIeed to a cIIoIana! of 2 to 3
times the height 01 trees. although wind penetration Is greater through
recenUy created edges when the understory .... not had an opportunity
to regrow (Fritschen 1985).

The presena! of \arge dearIngs In forests can .., aI.... the wind patterns.
Wind <IoIta taken In a pine IJId aspen forest 60 m from the edge oIa 0.5
kin' dearing Indicate that the strongesIlJId mast &equent winds below
the canopy were directed towuds the dearing _
during <IoIytime
hours (Figure 3.&). AI night when the atmosphere was stable, the flows
below the canopy tended to be away from the dearing center (Figure
3.8b). Wind patterns abo.., the forest canopy were Ies orpniz.ed with
respect to the dearing than winds below canopy \e¥I!I (Lahey and
Hansen 1987).
Tmrptra/u,. "!"i humidity
During the <IoIy, temperature and humidity profi1es within the forest
boundary layer exhibit maxima at the zone of maximum foliage density
as a result of IlIdiative absorption IJId transpiration of water vapor (Oke
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.ny, with little cIIumaI vuiatlon ond tstblllraliftaotion duriJIg winIIOr
ond IaJ&es' cIIumaI fIuc:tuIIorw with pOlPiIICeCI tstbllllatifloltlon
during _1IIOIlIhS (e.&-, Hebnt 1970). ThelllDlslureond ~
ture profiles within. foreot are .........tift to ctm.tIr phenomena
such as _
cIJousht. EftII dJvu&ht-ftlillanI_1ed to CIIINB'W
_ .... during poriods 01 edIeIIded dJvu&hL Decnaod _tal c0nductance reduces the adlanpol _ ............ with the ...Wonaed ond
results in _ napcntIft ~01 the IedIa Canat-illy, ~
II!II1perature within the CIIIIOp)' n.s ond the ~ 01 the ~
invenion~

(b)
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1987). A tomporature inW!r*Jn • aeo\ed bec:a1IIe the anopy Is ..........
than the fore! floor. ~ IIDIpeIature In-*>nt .... OIXUJ" above the
forest CIIIIOp)' (Clonco 1985, DndIhet d a1. 1989). That, the...-bll!
a~ 01 the open II!rnin need not prnaII within« dirl!dIy aboYe
the forest CIIIIOp)' ~ the day, apedaIIy I n _ .
RadIation 10.- from the forest CIIIIOp)' to the Iky at ni&hl are pea....
from upper portions 01 the anopy than from within the CIIIIOp)'. T.....
perature profiles are the fft8W 01 tt.... - . e d during the day, ond
humidity Is low In the cnnmlayer ond hJ&hor alloW! ond below the
aown. Thua, al nighl the foreot boanduy layer Is ....tn1 « slightly
w..abIe (Clonco 1985, 0Ire 1987) ond relaliwly mild conditions prnaII
within !he !land.

Ai, poIIJditm paterIMl offarsts
Thede&- 01 tstbl ~ ond dIoIributIon 01 ~ within
foreIIs Is in8uenced by foreot aftiliuluSf. PaIha_1n the air above a
forest are...my IIIi-' Into the upper CIIIIOp)' .tA1IIItJaIII\t eddies.
These tmbuJont eddies IooIe -zy In the CIIIIOp)' and the cIopee 01
~ cIlaaoos with dlIIance from the top 01 the CIIIIOp)', pDIIibIy
raching.1IIinIInuIn at the plane 01..., cIiopIaaoInenI.lArp;e turbulenl
eddIes.~*by~«~~~.and*
UIIOdated pollutants from aboft the lofts! Into the 1nInk~

In the abeon<lo 0I .... 1IIItJaIII\t eddiesaWftPlnc ~ downwards
from above, cIlffuoIon 01.- ond puIIcIeI probobIy doInInaIIe transport
of poDu_ to the foreot floor, cer1aInIy ~ the day when teq>erature in_ _ _ OIXUJ" In the ~ lofts! boundary layer. A padlenlln
poDutanl mnteIIIations prabobIy edIMs under IMR conditions, with
higheoIamoontntions ...... the foreot top ond lowS mnteIIIations
towards the foreot floor.

Modifications 01 the wind field by a - tmpy IpAtIaI ftriations in
poDutanl ~ For example, at • lofts! edfpe. wind poIft"ation an
directJy inIIodacIe poDu_to the InInk IpKe lor • diotanoe 01 up to 3
_
the hoi&hI 01 the __ DoftodIan 01 air by the 1eodIng.0I the
forest an nsuilln. pp .. Jarwe .. 20 _
the hofshl 01 the _
before
downdrafts re--inIroduco the poUuted air Into the foreot anopy. The
~01"" deorings In foroots .... 1nICIIfy wind pallorns ond
ronsequentIy air poDulion expoIIft IJ'I&1ft 3.8). These ..... haW!
typically beon InW!llip* for dry depoeitIon 01 poIIutanIs. ~
studies haW! shown IigniIiantIy ..... dry dopooIlion 01 poDutants al
the forest.« at t h e . 01 .... deorings (e.g., BeIer ond
GWldenen 1989).
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Chemical Transformation of Gaseous Pollutants
The atmosphere is an efficient oxidizing medium. Primary poUutants,
such as p " " sulfur dioxide, nitrogen oxides, and volatile organic
compounds, undeIgo a series of radions to produce secondary poDutants that are usually c:harac.1erized by JUsher c:hanical oxidation stales
than their precwsors. Oxidation is often ~ by an increase in
polarity and hence waller solubility CSdIroeder and IMM! 1988). The rail!
at which ractions ocxur is dtmndJied by cou.... inIBactions betWEeil
catalysis and environmenlal (1)ftdj1ions. For slow c:hanical ractions,
turbulence
in aUing the pin.,. mnsIituents before the
cheIrKal reIdions oa:ur or becoaae couapkted. 'nine scales of chemical
reactions are typicaDy of the smne order of INpitude as the turbulent
mixing time so that raction ra_ are aJntrdIed by the ability of turbulence to bring ratting species lOpde (Sch1llNnft 1989).

,!(IO!!P!I.

The form of secondary poIIuIanIs Cps, putict.. or droplet) detemaines
their modes of deposition and may inftuence their effect on trees. Secondary poOutants are usually aemsoIs, althoap ozone ad a variety of
nitrogerHJaed species are in the gaseous phIIe. An aerosol is defined as
a relatmly stable suspension of solid or liquid putides in • gas. The size
of the solid putides refIecIs their origin. Secondary pollutants usually
have aerodynaJNc diurc:less smaller than 2.S lID' whelMS naturally
produced putides, such .. dUll, are larger than 2.S lID' <FinIayson-PitlS
and Pitts 1986). Molt of the salIate INS is found in the aerodynamic
di.Imeter ranee of 0.1 to 1.0 pm (Garland 1978). Many aeroeoIs are
hyga05COpK; they haft 81\ affinity lor waII!r 9apx' and act .. cloud
condensation nuclei.

Sulfur dWJlrisfly
Once emi~ gaseous sulfur dioxide is gxictimf in the atmosphere to
sulfuric add aerosols or suIfa_ by SIS phMe or homogeneous n!IIdions,
or during helesogerteOUS I'fJIdions in the liquid phIIe or on surDces of
solids. Homogeneous oxidation 01 sulfur dioxide can ocxur as direct
photo-oxidation <Figure 3.9a), oxidation by species formed in ~
c:bancaI radions, especially the hydroxJI radicU <Figure 3.9b), 0xidation by the staWHwd Criepe biradicaI RCHOO <Fipre 3.9c), or 0xidation by nitrogen dioxide and oxygen (FIgure 3.9d). Uquid-phate traJw.
formation is controUed by adIOrption of sulfur dioxide into cloud or rain
droplets. The adIoIption of sulfur dioxide II. reIatlftly rapid procell
that depends on the Iize of the droplet. the efftdenty of achorption. and
the c:hemical nature of the IIUface (FinIayIon-PItI and Pitts 1986). ~
in the aqueous phase, sulfur dioxide IIlnnlloollied to suIIate in the
peRnCe of strong oxidants. (such as hydrogen peroxide and cn:oneFigure 3.ge> and atalytic metals, (such as manpneae and iron. Figure

"'.. "1

so,+hv "SO.'
~"-S(VI)

FiguJ'! 3.9 Scllerrultic d.".". showInl tire arrloul cIttmiaII proasst5 w1lmby sulfur dioridt tnmsfomr$ to sulflltt in tire

1Ifm0000000t. S(W) rtfm to dilsolwd su:,." dioxide in solution (i.e. S02-H20 + HS03 - + SO},-) whtrtJIIS SlV!) refm to
sulfuric Gand sulfide (i.e. H2S0. + SO. -2). 0(3p) rtfm to ground stllte oxygm IItoms.

~I
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3.9/). Sulfur dioxide can abo be oxidized by oxygen in the liquid phase
without ..-I alalysls. although measUred rates of oxidation vary
CONIderably; lithe highest rates -....red do occur in the .Imosphere,
this IaCtion may be a s1gni1iaont IO\UCI! 01 add fonNtion in droplets
with no calalytic..-ls and pH > 5 (FInlayson-Pitts and Pitts 1986).
Adsorption 01 sulfur dioxide onto !\Ie surfaces of putides (e.g., Oy;ash)
depends on the na_ 01 the swface. Qna, adsorbed, transfonNtion 10
sulfate depends on the presence 01 ro-poUutants such as nitrogen dioxide
and, In the caae 01 carbonac:oous surfaces, on relative humidity (Figure
3.9gl. The relative conlributlons of homogeneous and heterogenous
oxidation In trmsfonning sulfur dioxide ID particle sulfate are not
knoWIL It Is IlkeIy that both mechaniamo are at times dominant, dependin.g on meteorological amditlons, such as the presence of fog, and on the
putkuIar mix of atmoopheric poUutants. For example, the oxidation of
sulfur dioxide is enhanced by the presence 01 omne and fog as ill...
trated by high sulfate concentrations In the Los Angeles Basin foUowing
fogy nights (Jacob et al. 1981).
The _

of conwnlon 01 sulfur dioxide ID sulfate a~ ID be higher .t

noon ~ to nIghttIIne and in summer compared to winter.

SunJjght Inlelslty, the ~ of oxidants, relative humidity, and the
~ of cloud lnOuenceoboerved conwnlon rates. For example,
rates 01 oxidation of sulfur dioxide In plumes from eJectric power plants
are usually"" than 1'"' pel"hourduring the day (e.g., Newman 198]),
a1thoup much higher rates have '-n oboerved when plumes pus
tIvough a cloud or fog bAnk <Eatoup et al. 1984). Oxidation rates as high
as ~ pel" hour have '-n recorded (BreedIng et al. 1976). N\shttiIne
oxidation rates 01 sulfur dioxide are genera1Iy IeIo than 5.. pel" hour
(I'InIayIon-Pitts and Pitts 1986), although oxidation ralleS as high as 11 ..
pel" hour have '-n -....red In Los Angeles (ea. and ShaIr 1984).

TheIle rates can be used to estimate the residence time of sulfur dioxide
In the abnoophere, Le., the time tabn for lOOl!. a>nversion ID sulfate.
DependIng on atmoopheric condltions and effective emisIIon height, the
longer a poUutant remains In the abnoophere, the farther It Is transported
and the more it Is diluted. ~ IndIation 01 the degree 01 transport and
cIIsperaIon 01 sulfur dioxide Is uaefuJ when eodmating regiona1 exposure
01 forests ID this poDutant.1n summer, the residence time 01 sulfur
dioxide is about a day In the ~ 01 cloud or high relative humidity,
or live daylin a dry atmoopheIe. In winter, the residence time for suilur
dioxide can be as long as 20 days (Newman 1981, Richardset al. 1981,
FInIayson-Pitts and PItIlI986).
In amtrast ID sulfur dioxide, the residence time of sulfate, the oxidation
product 01 sulfur dioxide, is ......uy detennIned by depooitlon characteristIQ rather than by chemical conversion rates. Sulfate Is hygrooa>pk
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and acts as doud condensation nuclei In the preoence of
Thus
the atmospheric: residence time of sulfate is very Ihort In a precipitation
condition. In the aboence of high relative humidities, sulfate can remain
suspended in the atmosphere for extended peI"iods 01 time depending on
atmospheric: amditions as dbc:usEd eulier (e.g., Garland 1978). Longer
residence times for sulfate in a dry atzroosphere ~ the potentia1 for
regiona1 dispersion, facilitating deposition of sulfate to forests located far
from the source area.

Nitrogen dvmistry
The c:hemisIryof nitrogen compound. is complex due ID the large
number of chemical a>mpounds involved and their many chemical and
photochemical reIICtions. The conversion 01 nitrogen oxides to nltra ...
occurs via a aeries of reIICtions during which the participating nitrogen
oxides .witch back and forth between various ...... 01 oxidation and
eventually end up as nitrates (Record 1981). The deposition of nitrogen
spedes and the formation of _ i nitrate Is senaitlve to dInItrogen
penloxide <NA> hydrolysis, dry deposition rates, aeroeoI scavenging
processes, and temporary storage 01 nitrogen oxides In the form of
aerosol nitrates and peroxyacetyl nitrate (PAN). For example, the halflife of nitrogen oxides emitted In the Los Angeles Basin in summer is
about 24 hours and the ""jor removal process Is dry deposition of niblC
add (HNO,), PAN, and nitrogen dioxide. Much 01 the nitrogen left in the
air a>lumn at the end of 24-houn is considered to be asoodated with
nitrogen dioxide and PAN (Ruseell et al. 1985).
Oxidation rates 01 nitrogen oxides In power plant plumes range between
02 and 12.. pel" hour, with the major producta being PAN and nlbic
add, and ID a Ie-. extent partide nitrate (e.g., Hess and HobtJe 1979).
The rate depend. on the ratio of non-methane hydrocarbon ID nitrogen
oxides. with higher rates during the day than during the night and under
conditions of high relative humidity. Conversion rates of up ID 24.. per
hour have been recorded in urban plumes (0wIg et al. 1979, Spicer
1982). A detailed discussion 01 the chemistry of nitrogen is given in
finlayson-Pitts and Pitts (1986).

Ozont {omrIIIiDn
Ozone is formed by the pholDlysis of nitrogen oxides in the presence of
non-methane hyclnx:ubons such as volatile organic compounds. On a
global scale, natural aources 01 nitrogen oxides and volatile otganlc
compounds are as large as anthropogenic sources (PInIayson-Pitts and
Pitts 1986). SInce anthropogenic emissions are generally a>ncentrated in
reiatlvely smaU areas, tropospheric omne is considered an anthropogenic poUutant that is prevalent In and around urban centers. Although
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nitrogen dioxide Is the primary precunor of ozone, nitric: oxide, formed
during the photolysis reaction. reacts rapidly with ozone to form niln>gen dioxide and oxygen. Thus, nitric: oxide and ozone do not CX>-eXist in
the atmosphere and mnbient omne amcentralions ue a function of the
balance between formation and ocaveJl8lng (Fllllayoon-Pitts and Pitts
1986).
In an urban environment or OOIlJ'Ce""" for nitrogen oxides and wlatile
organic compounds. ozone fonmtion and remonl follow reproducible
patterns. In the euty morning. concentrations of nitric: oxide rise and
peak at the time of maximum whIc:uIar traffk. Nitric: oxide ...:10 rapidly
with ozone to form nitrogen dioxide. Ozone IeveIo. which ue relatively
low In the euty nIOIIIIrtg. inI:reue rapidly uound noon when nitric:
oxide _ t i o n I drop following complete oxidation to nitrogen
dioxide. Ozone _ t i p n I dec:reue during the late afternoon as sun
inlensity cIeaeas and nitric: oxide \eveIs m a - following the oec:ond
dally traffk IRIXimum. Thut, the omne _ l i o n s in urban areas ue
low during the night and peak during the middle of the clay (FInlaysonPitts and Pitts 1986). Ho_, this patll!m can be dIsIorII!d by c:banges
in metooroioglcal ronditionl suc:h as invenlon fonmtlon and breaIt-up.
Downwind of urban centeR, hlgh ozone concentrations oa:ur during the
late aftI!moon. The fonmtlon of surface inversions can Isolate ozone and
other poOutants from the gt'OWId, allowing tranoport of poUuted air with
little or no deposition or """venging. ProfI\es of ozone at sites intertepting the elevated poOuted air mua exhibit !eM diUJ'Nl variation and high
ozone concentrations can oa:ur at night (e.g., Singh et aJ. 1978). During
breIk-up of surface Inversions, the polluted layer of air Is mbed down to
the gt'OWId yielding diurnlJ°profiles with a dramatic ma-In ozone
concentralions IhortIy after sunrise and e.pooing forests to relatively

hlgh ozone_lions.

Depositional Proc:_

Vegetation. espedaIIy c:onllaous forests. is an impor1ant sink for air
poOutants. Leaveslndiloiminanlly abeorb poOutant gases during
normal gaHXc:hange procedurea. FoUase provides a surface of in......,.
tIon for partide matter and gues. U dIomlcaIIy altered by the plant. the
poUutants may be detoxifted or _
utiJlZled .. nutrieftll. The depooitIon of primary and oeconduy poIIutanla to foresta cIependa on physi<al
and c:hemicaI dIatac:tortsIIc of both poDutanla and .-ptor 1Wfaces, as
weD as on the dynamics of the lower atmoophere.

Dry deposition Is the transfer of gases and particles from the atmosphere
to the ground via atmcspherlc: turbulenc:e and diffusion without the
Intervention of precipitation. Dry deposition occurs when tuJbulent
transport or sedimentation Introd1K'eS gases and particles to the laminar
Interfacial layer SWTOUJIding depooitIon surfaces. The gases and particles
ue transported through this layer via ronWdlon. diffusion. or inertiaJ
proceooes until c:hemIcaI or physi<al capture of the poDu_ by the
surface occurs (Voldner et aI. 1986). The rate of dry deposition of gases
and partides Is contmlled by atmospheric ronditions, suc:h as the degree
of tuIbuIence In the surface Jayer and the thlc:Imeso of the INtrfadaI
layer; c:hemicaI properties of the pollutant; aeroooI dynamIc:a; receptor
surface c:haracteristics and chemistry; and plant anatomy and phf'-iol-

ogy.
Dry deposition of particles depends on partide size. Sedimentation. or
gravitallonal oettIing.1s the dominant dry deposition prooI8I for large
particles (oerodynunIc: diameter > 3 jIIR). The eBect of gravity on partides smaller than 3 "'" Is recIuced and diffusion and inertiaJ proceooes
become as effective or....,... effective removal mec:hanIsms than oedImentation. Deposition of these gases and particles Is InIIuenIled by
tuJbulent diffusion and the depth of the quui-lunlnar inBfadal layer of
air that Idheres to all ..rfaces. Turbulence In the atmosphere can transport gases and partides to, or dooe to, the receptor ourface. depending
on the depth of the Interfadal layer. Once the gases and particles have
been Introduced Into the Interfadal layer, moleallar (gases) and Brownian (JmaIl particles) diffusion ue the domInanI transfer medIanIIms.
Putides with aerodynamic sizes > 1 "'" can have suffident Inertia to
enhana! movement through the Interfadal layer to the receptor surface.
Putides with aerodynamic diametera < 0.3 "'" ue primarily transported
by Brownian diffusion (5e1une11911l, Hooker and Undberg 1982).

Putides coming Into conlad with the receptor surface can bounce off II
the momentum of the partide Is not abaorbed on m.p.ct. The degree of
bounce off Is determined by the ....... size and surface c:harac:terIstk of
the particle, and by presence or abeenoo of a aoft surface layer to cushlon
the m.p.c:t. Bounce off Is Important when the obsIade and thIc:Icneso of
the laminar layer ue omaIJ. For partides with an aerodynamic: dlameter
of less than 5""" bounce off does not oa:ur unIeM the inddent veIodty
Is hlgh and the aJrface i. han! and smooth. EffideIq of depooitlon
depends on the micro-roughneos of the receptor surface, particularly the
presence of hairs. Once particles ue at rest on a surface, eurface tension
and other forces hold them and the drag of the wind Is reduced by the
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laminar layer "" the putides are not easily disturbed. U the surface of
the plant Is sticky or wet. deposition of particles is very dfective (Cham-

berlain 1975).
Quantifbtlon of dry deposition at a region.ol sc:aIe caN10t be made
din!ctIy. Usually, estimation of dry deposition involves ""phisticated
models that attempt to deal with physical and chemical a>mplexity, as
well as with the variety of poooIbIe intenctlons between the atmosphere,
poDulUlt, and surface chancterIstIcs. Estimation of deposition rates, or
depooitlon velocity V., to hdorogeneous surfaces and complex topography typical of W.................. 15 not yet poooible (<Ape and Unsworth
1987). For this......,." V. is not adcJre.ecl in this chapIeI" and the in.....es4ed reader is referred 10 Garland (1978), s.tuneI (1911», and Voldner et

aJ. (1986).

WdUpoatilm
Wet deposition invol_ the removal of poUutants during precipitation
events. Add rain or add precipitation refers to wet deposition epIoodes
whoe cheaUtry is significantly alleral by anthropogenic activities. The
natural pH of predpitation typically ranges between 4.5 and 5.6. A
predpilatlon event b usually considered "odd" if the pH is leo than 5.0
(Owbon and RDdhe 1982. Lefohn and Krupa 1988).
PoUutant removal by rain and snow oa:un during rainout (wilhin<loud
savenglng) and washout (beiow-doud I<2veng1ng). lWnout cxrws
when _ ..... vapor amdensoo on hypooropIc nudelto Conn cloud
droplets or when . . . or putides dIffuIe Into the cloud cIropIeta. The
moot important ~ 1<2~ procas for putides within the
cloud b via nucl..tIon (Garland 1978, Schroed.. and w.e 1988). Deposition oa:un when the wept of the hydromotoots exceeds the Coree of
updrafts within the cloud. Waahout 1n1lO1_ the removal of putides
and gases by rain drope or snow fIaka en rou"'lD the ground by impac>tion, InberOeptlon. and diffusion. IWnout of CJlI1<Ionsation nuclei In a
modenlely poIIulod atmosphore 10 the main wet deplIItion moclIanism
for the remoYai of suJfale. Wuhout of large sulfate putides by raindrops
may conlribute to the initial CllR<Bltrltiona of sulfate In predpilalion. but
this fraction of the M!I'OIOI wID be exhaUllod by the lint few miIIlmeIers
of rain (Garland 1978).

Wet deposition 10 the total ...... of deposilod Ion 0_ the period of
I n - . &lima. . of wet deposition 1ft a>mpIic:aled by gn!IIt variability
In the oa:urrence of predpitatlon ewnb, the instability of hydrogen Ion
and nitrogen species within moot predpltation samples (GaIJoway and
Ukenll976), and probIomo with ~ predpitatlon amount,
espedaIly for snow. SInce the ooIubWty of moot pollutants differs In kI!,

snow, and rain(Sc:ott 1981, Finlayoon-Pittsand Pitts 1986), the Conn of
precipitation In/luences the c:once>lntiono of ions deposited. This is an
important cxmsideration when exlnlpolating from data a>1lectI!I:I at low
elevation sites, which usually receive leo snow than forests at high
elevations.
Estimates of wet deposition rates of addk: species ouch as sulfa ... and
nitrate are more ocauate than thooe Cor dry deposition. Although
saveRging and deposition of smoD particles by wet and doud dep0sition is more rapid and effIdent than mnoval under dry a>nditiono
(Garland 1978), precipitation events usually occur intermittently. ~
Core, the total conlribution by dry deposition often exceeds that from wet
deposition, sometimes by oeveraI onlen of magnitude (e.g., Garland

1978).
C1DwI UposiJion
Cloud droplets are highly dfectiw! at ..,.~ partides and . . .
from the.u. Hygroecopic particles act as a>ndensation nudel causing
physical changes In oeroooIlIize, thereby facilitating deposition of smoD
particles ouch as sulfate Oarob et aL 1984). Cloud droplets 1ft important
sinb for ""Iuble . . . ouch as nitric add, unmonIa, and suUur dioxide.
i'ur1heFmOre, cloud droplet capture by the fore! canopy has been
rerognized as an important hydrological, and therefore chemical, input
10 ""me W ........ forests (Azevedo and Morgan 1974, Muir and l!6hm

1989).
The rate of deposition of cloud droplets is amtnJIIod by wind opeed and
tuJbuIena!, canopy and leU geometries, and liquid _ ..... content and

lIize distribution of the cIropIeta. Ooud droplets 1ft Introduced inlD the
Corest canopy by turbulent transfer and oedimonlatlon. Droplet capture
cxrws by impaction or oedimontation (Fowl.. 1984, Waldman et aI.

1985). Although the Uquid waller contents of cloud droplets 1ft 1 _
than !hoe for rain and snow, ""lute """"""trations can be RVeraI orden
of magnitude higheF In cloud droplets than In rain and snow. Thus. total
deposition of Ions during cloud events may approkll or eu:eed that
during wet deposition. For example, in the Sierra Nnada. annual
estimates of hydrogen lon, ammonium. nilnte, and sulfate deposited
during cloud events WeFe of the same ord.. of mognitude as annual wet
deposition at the same.1I! (Collett ft aI. 1989).
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1985). 1'urthennore, surface moistuft C2ll1ignifian11y dep0sItion of putides by n!dUcing bounce-«f and .-.....pNion (Cloamberiain
1967) as weIJ as povlde a *>k for soluble pses (BrimbIecombe 1978).

The structure of forest stands exerts conSdenbIe Influence on exchanges
of Mat. ~ and momentum between the atmosphere and vegetation.
A number of expaiu ...dson pollulan! deposition to and dispenIon
within forests haft been conducIIOd (Fox 1985). Unfortunalltly, the data
pmnt .. CIOftfuIed picture that falls to detlennine whethor existing models
aa:unlltly pndIc:t pollulan! mnowJ within the canopy. Canopy panmeIIn haft ... Oyes
I ..' effect on the maptude 01 removal (Fox
1985), and alrfIow within the canopy Is <OIJ1IIex as deoaibed euIler in
this chaplOr.

DIffusion tIuougII the _talnto the Ieef Is the JNin pathway for the
uptake of pollutant pses (Guderian 1985,C.~and Unsworth 1981).
Cues deposited on the cutide puIaR In c:t...ncaIlIanIIonnation and
remain on the I. . swface (C.~ and Unsworth 1!18'1, JC.enIienI and
Lendzian 1989). Rales of dry deposition 01 most pses are thoIelore
contn>l1ed by ....matall'efPO"R and enWonznontal facton that Influence
stomatal ronductance. Urge __ 01 the ....... UnIted Slates experience IIUJI1InI!I' drought implying that spedos that doR their .......ta In
response to drought _ _ putiaDy potected apinot high omne

w".....

DqJooiliIm II{,...., parlida, """ cJIIIIIl IIrvp/dJ
putidos and cloud dropIoto are introduced to the canopy via
twbuJent ~ mainJy sweep and gust proc:eRI. and via oedimenration for......w wlth......tynuNc diazMBI gra.... than 5 JIll'.
TUJbuJencle varies a>nsIcIenbI)I throughout the forest. especially natunl
fOftSII 01 noo-unIform . . . TUJbuJencle at the forest edge and a mini-jet
in the trunk II*'" C2II tnNport polluted air into the forest (FIaun! 3.8).
Towards the interior of the foreot. twbuJent structurea..., a function 01
low wind speeds and slabWty 01 the allnllophoft abaft the forest

ea-.

concentrations that occur during mid to \a~ ............. I'IIrtIwmore, the
metaboUc nles for young.-lles (6)-95'4 01 final expuwionl- higher
uptake Is
than for older.-lles (Guderian 1985), and ~
expected to be higher In ou.... puts of the canopy cIoII'inaled by young

sa-

needles.
Dry deposition via diffusion of submicron putides 10 negligible compued to - ' deposition via nIn and ...... or by cloud deposition
(Guland 1978). However, submIaon sulfalO""'y ..............ta and
affec:t Internal cells before affecting Ieef swface cells (Gmur et aL 1983,
0Iev0ne et a1. 1986).

canopy.
Under liable atmoopheric: mndltlons with low wind speeds in air \ayess
abaft the canopy, the poOuted a1r..- probably does not penetrate the
canopy awdt below the zao dIopIacenent plane for wind (fIpe 3.7).
The reduction in wind ~ with dbtance from the lop 01 the canopy
together with reduction in twbuJent tnnoles- and the forIIIIItion 01 ...
invtnion between the ground and height of mubmun foliar density,
inhibits twbuJent diffusion 01 pses and
perticB inlo the lower
portion of the canopy and forest (e.a-. PriIIodIon and Edmonda 1976).
Under such mndltiaN, moot deposition 01 pses and putidos probebIy
cxrun abaft the helaht 01 mubmun foliar denlity, although oedImen....
tion of Iarpr perticB and cloud dropIots 10 the forest fIoor ....y occur.
~ windy condltIonI abaft the forest boundary \ayI!r, the polluled
air _
penetra... deep into the canopy ... ftItk:aI turbuIenI cIIffuoIon.
such as sweep and gust ~ Under ~ mndltiaN, conaenIntiona 01 poDuIanli in the lower canopy are probebIy a few pesant lower
than value abaft the canopy. Thus, moot - . - 01 the forest are
DdIarty expoeed 10 pc>IIuWa ConiferouI foreIII with fine needles are
vesy oftIdent at CiOII«IIn& winckIrheI cloud dropIots (Unsworth and
Willhaw 1989). intercepled cloud dropIots - ' foliar ........ but do not
.....-nJy fI1IIII then dan as does nin. ot.IIutIon 01 preYIouoIy
depooIted ....terIaI C2II lead to ~ """""'tnled solutions in conIact
with the foliage than in the IndcIent cloud _ ... (e.a-, Waldman et aL

....u

Wtflkpolilitm
Unlike deposition of pses, plant metabolism does not actively oontrol
the uptake of pollutants from nIn and snow, although forest and individual plant morphology does cIetmninr the depIo 01 inlenction
between faDin& nindrope or snowflaJca and foliage. When predpltatlon
_Inlo contact with the foliage, the behavior of _ ... dropIots at the
Jeof swface Is detIennined by the phyIial and d>emical notuft 01 the
cuticle and by the form of epicutlcular wax (C.~ and Unsworth 1981).
Once in amtact with the fo~, the _ ... droplet ....y act as a IOIIr.'e or
sink for inorganic or orpnic: compounds from both the Jeof and the
allnllophoft. Soluble pses ....y cIla>Ift from the allrGophoft InIo the
Iiquld film sunoundin& the Jeof. PuticJes deposited d~ dJy wather
can be washed off and intJOduced 10 the I0Il.

HIgh oInation forell typicaDy recelft ~ predplllltion than forests at
low ekvatlons. In the West. high eleYation forests recelft a Jar&l! percentage 01 their precipitation as snow. The c:oncmtratlons 01 lank opedes
""'y vuy a>nsIdenbIy between high and low oInation . _ putJy
boause oIa ClOnt'mtnlin& effect and portly boa_ .....y pollutants
haft diffemlt solubilities in leo, nIn, and snow (FInlayson-Pitts and Pitts
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1986). A preIiminuy study on the initu....eol elnation un precipitation
chmUIIy In the CuIoradu Ruddes indialed that ... If.ole """"""tratiuns
in _
at the high elnation sile were
10..... ~ thooe at the
low elevation sile(WarrenetaL 1990). In addition. sulfale c:uncallrllions
in _
at the high elnation sile were between 71) and ~ 01 sulfale
roncenIIatiuns in ..m at both oImotiono.
Rimed _ _ rime Ice ua:ur by the imJ*Iion 01 cIuud droplets on
_
fIabs _ to wgrtalift owfao:n. n... chemistry of theJe frozen
a>ndenutes has nut been well quantified. but the riming I""'BB appan
to c:uncallrl1e.tmoophatc .,.,au- Fur e>IOInpW,lnduoIon of rime
deposits on _
aysta1s provided up to 86'-' of deposition 01 traoe
~ uwawed in. 5nIIWj>KI< in CuIundu (Boryset all988);
deJX>-ltion 01 hydnlpn Ions. nitrate. _ sulfale in rime Ice were two to
tt.r.1iINs that In ..m _ _ during the winter in the centraJ Sierra
Ne-nda (Bag _ Dunn 1988); _ roncenIIatiuns 01 nitnle,. ouIfate._
auanonium ions were two to ruur IiINs higher In rime than In _
in
the Waohlnpon c.cades (Dunan 1990). RIme Ice is """"""" In the
Sierra Nrnoda. where on . . . . . . about 2O'Ii 01 winter clays experIora
rime Ice with .. many .. ""' 01 winter days having "'-"able riming
(Bag 1988). Rimed _
is common In the ca1IrlII Waohlnpon c.cades
(Dunan 1990). About 100. 01 waterequlftlent 0I .....wpad< In the
CuIuradu Ruddes Is attributable to rime deJX>-lts!Hindman et aL 1983).
FunsI canopies are mupled cIoMy with the aIInDIpheft, _ precipitation InIerOeplled by the canopy can ewapunle ..pIdly CU"""""" _

ser-any

Wilshaw 1989). Aspolluled ..mnaporaeeo.a roncenIIatlncol<hemlcal
spedet oa:urs In the film 01 water -.oundIns foliage. Ion erdIanp
between the IaIInIlrior and _ _ 1IqaId may aIou ua:ur, neutralizing
acidity with puIOSIIuIII. calcium. and .............. U ewapuntion 01
inIercepIed _
oa:urs ""'"' r.pdIy than Ion ~ Kid.....,....
trations In the _ _ film may
damopos IeoeIa. Fur exaq>Ie. \eof
neaoeII has beenlEj>Ol1led at pH Iuwer than 3 CU""""",, _ Wilshaw

..m

1989)_

n... ct--...y 01 .... _ _ radIIns the fureot floor II inIIuen<ied by
the <hemIcaI _ hydn>IosIcaI chIracterioIics 01 incident precipitation,
W1IIIhuut 01 dry deJX>-IIed ....w. from canopy.no... _ aIoeorption or ..... 01..........,. by the canopy ~ the precipitation ~
(l.DfttI et aI. 1989). n...1IIDII ~ c:.oopy tranoformatlorw 01
inddad peclpitalkw. are diNct OIIiInIIation 01 nutrient. by the foliage.
hydropIi Ion bafIertns In the canopy and ..-J cation Je.cI*'&
(llredanele-1989). ~tIy, hydropn Ion ~ In the canopy

.......... he acidity &om the tIwoupIaD. but toIaI hydropIi Ion Jaeding
to the IDiI II noI.sea-t.

ToIIII 4q>ositjDn "'. forst
n... deposition 01 gooes. portides. _

doucI droplets is....,.ny higher
at the upwind eel&", than inside. Corel (e.g.. Godt _ Mayer 1988).
Precipitation amount increues with oImotion, althoup cIep>oition 01
poDutants in..m _ .....w may noI......-rily a.a- to t h e _
extent (Warren et aL 1990). Ooud depoIition prot.bIy ma- with
elevation
doucI bole\cepliuiI is -oy J-i&Ie.t hit!her oImolions;
" , , - , fog .........t low dn-atIons are aIou important along the
Padfic: CouI (Muir _ II6hm 1989).

.an

There is no '!.-ion that ~ portions 01 fureIts recem grater
pollutant ~ than ~ portions. """'"-' precipitation_
fn!qumcy of ucrarrence 01 doucI ........ implies peoIft poDuIant Jaedings at high elnatiuns than at Juwe- oIewlions. n... ilnptication bea>mes
Ieoo cIeor whm the role 01 meIi!UroIogy _ topography in dispening
_ transporting poII_ from industrial_ arbon a>mpIDes Is

cunsiderecI. Fur eumpIe, during reoIrictiw Dii!ltUiulogical a>nditioN,
low elevation a - surrounding arbon _ ~ -....y. ...y
be expuoed to higher pollutant """"""~ than high oImotion sites.
n... uwnIl contribution 01 theJe inlenni_ ecpuaures to toIaI depoIition at low ftlatift to high elevation fureoIs in the Wat is undeor.

Differ<ntial poDuIant Jaeding probably OCXIUS within the forest. ~
!IUn! to the pollutod atmosphere Is higher .t the top 01 the canopy than
within the Corel canopy. A gradient in dry _ doucI depoIition 01
poUutants from the top of the canopy to within the canopy is e<peded
(e.g.. Fritsche et aL 1989). Ozone uplakr IhouJd aIou be hit!her.t the top
than within the canopy
..-balk ..... 01 JOUI18 NedIes are
typic:aIIy gra~ than thooe for older NedIes (e.g.. Guderian 1985).
inIeftstingIy. gradients In damage from J>ODu- haft been " " - - '
which ~ from the top to Juwe- parts 01 the canopy (fIitII:he et aL
1989), posibIy .. a consequonce 01 different poDuIant Iaedinp.

.an

Denoe a-1houJd experIora dilferenI cIep>oition amounts than open

furesIs glwn the _

pollution ICI!IIOI1os. WIman _

Apn (1985)

uoed a ~ .... D....... " to in~ the Influences 01 forat
~ un toIaI depoIition 01 particles. TheIr nsuJts Indicale that
inaeuins 1aI_ (leaf _ index - 10) ca..... a po..GWad Inaeae
in deposition de. to the forat .... ~,deop inside the forest.
the high foliage density _ strongly on wind opeod. deposition medianisms, _ tuIbuIenIlnNfes, glvinS only a muderale Inaeae In
deposition rate. Since 1aI_ indiues are -OY'" than 6, the modelling nsuJts apply to extremely dense furesIs. Ne.athelt,., the ftSU1ts
are Informative _ Indicale that ~ 1aI_ has theef1ed 01
in<reuir« deJX>-ltion at the edges 01
with little ef1ed on depooition deep irosiM furesIs.
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T.bk 3.1 Slale Itwl fSlinvJlfS '" .11I11111l00er0ge sulfu, tliD:tiM emissions from
oll.I\lJrropogtrUI: ........ in 1975, 1980, 1985,.nIl 1987{l988 rTg per ysr).
E&titMU5 rrDrIfIIJlim/ Iry ..... '" tJte sltlte on",..."ml ill ".,.,.t/usts fo, 1985
(10· Tg)"lll' " bn ' J). 1 Tg - 1 ",illilm rrrdric _ .
State

1975

1980"

1985"

1987/1988<

Arizona

137

0.71

059 (2.00)

na

California

0.47

0.43

030(0.74)

na

Colondo

0.10

0.13

0.13 (OAB)

na

Idaho

O.os

0.()4

O.os(023)

na

Montana

0.20

0.14

0.12(032)

na

Nevada

022

0.13

0.11 (0391

na

New Mexia>

037

0.28

0.27(0.86)

na

Oregon

0.()4

0.()4

0.()4(0.16)

0.()4

Utah

0.09

0.09

0.1)8(038)

0Jl6

WuhIngton

035

0.28

0.25(1.45)

0.12

Wyoming

0.14

0.19

Ooli (0.84)

na

Total US.

25.80

23.6

215 (15.7)

na

0:

_ _ _ O'T. _ _ _ "'1ho
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ToIolU5._"'IIIIO~

T_~,..I!IIIS_ ... _oIlhol!lllS_pIrIol_(coIcuI-.t
......
1110_-....soIou .Kro.-I1"'11..s Il1o 1_ _ _ tca.don
O!ll6).n..yda _ _ _ _ - - , . _ _ ..... I _ I _
c: _ _ _ _ O'W--..

Ir.

oI~QooIIIy.

.., .... . . -.. lIawolprintills.

~10'-10'
_10'-10'
_10'-10'
_

Tglyear (PIgute 3.10). Major point IOIInl!S were prbnariIy located In
ArIzoNo, New Mexico, CoIondo, Wyoming, Montana. and WuhIngton
(PIgute 3.11). The..-I Indllltry eccounted (or nat of the IUlfur
dloxIcIe emIIIions In the WOIt, roDowed by electricity pnentlon (FIgure
3.12). With the ex.:epdon of AriJ:oI;II.IUIIur cIloxIde eniIIIon cIenoIties
(or WeoII!m ilia ... were
than 15 MgIlan' (Table 3.1, ChInIdn et aI.

a-

>10'

Figam3.10 AlllIIIIIllll1erOgtfSam.ta (10 " Tg)"'IoW ""fu, IIiDziM
emissions tlwring 19851ry a"IIIty (N.timwl EIIIissiDns o..Ia SY'''''' Emissio ...
IrrmdDry 1985). MIqI amrpiltJIlry Tma/yft V""""III, ~ '"
Computer Sderta, 01q0n SIIIIe Urri<1mity, eon.nio, OR. 1 Tg _ 1 rrrilIiDII.
rrrdriclollS.
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Figvrt 3.11 LoalJions of ""'jor poinl sourct!S of sulfur diD>:i4e(onnlUJl
esli"""td emWions ~ 0.1 Tg/y<Jtr1 in III< Wesl during 1985 (NotiDruzl
Emissions D<l14 syslem Emissions Invtntory 19851. MJIp amrpild by Tmrzlyn
Vond"14, Depo2rtmenl of Cmrrpul<r 5<;iena, Oregon 5141. UniW?Sity,
eom.nis, OR. 1 Tg -1 miUion mdrU: Ions.

Figvr.3.12 Percml conlribution 10 10141 (0) sulfur dioxideand (bl nitrogen
dioxide emissions in the Wesl during 1985 by source """gory (Nolimull
Emissions D<l14 syslem Emissio".lnvtnlory 19851.
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1987). MeteoIOJogkaI and topognphic21 conditions in many oource areas
may prevent dispenion of plumes and loalized poclcets of high ambient
su1fur dioxide levels probably exist.

Geotherma1 activity in North America Is concentrated in Alaska, the
western contiguous United States, and Mexia> and therefore natwa1
su1fur dioxide emissions may play an important, but
role in the
Weot (Placet and 5trftts 1987). For example, the Mount 51. Helens
eruptions ~ 1980 and 1982 contribuled an estimated 0.34 Tg of
su1fur dioxide 10 the atmosphere, more than the annual contribution
from man-made sources in Washington and Oregon.

opo...uc.

Su1fur dioxide emisIIons in the Weot have decreuecl o1lghtly during the
1ast deeade (Placet and 5trftts 1987). An intenoive In!nd deteetlon
analysis and time oeries c:hanIdI!rization of monthly 0inIs0i0ns by otale
for the periocIlm-34 aIIo IncIIcated dem!ues aa'OII the West, except
for Wyoming where ~ In embIIIons oa:uned, and Idaho and
Colorado, where no change In emisIIons cou1d be detected. The greateot
reductions natioft.wIde were found In ArIzona (~) and Ca1IfomIa
(-tK) (tins 1987). Su1fur cIIoxIdeemblllons Inaeued between 1980-86
by an estimated 25.. In Idaho and by 105.. In Wyoming, mnaIned
lD"oclIanpIln Oregon and Colorado, and deaaoed o1lghtly el8ewhere
(P1acet and 5trftts 1987). These ....wts _ partially reftected In the
annua1 emisIIons at otale·1eveI given In Table 3.1.
Since 1986, total suJlur dioxide embIIIons In Oreson. Utah, and Washington have decn!aaecI (Table 3.1). Although state-wide emisIIonI generally
decn!aaecI, InaaiIes occurred at a county level. ThIs ImpIIeI that a few
Jarge point sources dosed down or Improved emission aba_t, but at
the same time, Industria1 growth continued. It aIIo ........ that after 1985
Jarger _ I n the Weot becune expoood to su1fur dioxide than prior to
1985, although the total level of embIIIons was Jowe-_1!mIsoIon estimates
post 1985 were not avalJable for ArIzona. Ca1IfomIa. Colorado, Idaho,
Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, and WyomIng.

Af21990, IncreuIng emisIIonI from stationary fuel rombustIon sources
should outweigh the continuing dedIne In smelter embIIIons, ....wtlng
In a gnduallnaeue In ouJfur dioxide emIIIIonI by 2000. These proFtIons _ appro>imate aInce emUIIons from eevenI Jarge smelters In
northwestern Mexico _ expected to Increue through the 1990s, raising
ouJfur dioxide levels In Arizona and New Mexico (Young et aJ. 1988).
Hilrogm tnd4t:t
Nitrogen oxides are emitted during rombustIon ~ Transportation, primarily highway vehides, is the major aoum! of anthropogenic
nitrogen oxides In the Weot (}tidy and Young 1986). Consequently, Jarge
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emissions ocau in and around dties, with fewer sources In ruraI and
remote areas, except around Jarge point sources. Natwa1 sources of
nitrogen oxides include lightning, biogenic proceooes in soils, stratospheric: Injection, and photolysis In the oc:eans. The national estimate of
anthropogenic emissions of nitrogen oxides was 19 Tg during 1985
(Placet and 5trftts 1987). Inventories of natwa1 emi!llions of nitrogen
oxides _ Incomplete, although natwa1 emiMions acrount for an estimated 3-23.. of total emiMions of nitrogen oxides in North America.
An estimated 3.01 Tg of nitrogen oxides were emitted in the Weot during
1985,15.8" of the national total (Placet and 5trftts 1987). The higheot
emissions (estimated at 1.11 Tg/year) were for California (second only to
Texas on a national ocaJe), with Oregon and Idaho (0.21 and 0.<11 Tglyear
resp.) having the lowest emissions in the West (Table 3.2. Placet and
Streets 1987). The largest emission densities occurred in Jarge urban
complexes sucl\ IS Los Angeles, San Ftanc:iscD, Puget Sound (SeattJe..
Tacoma), Salt Lake Oty, Us Vegas, PhoeniX, Albuquerque, and Denver
(Figure3.13,Chinldnetal. 1987).
Regionally, nitrogen oxides emissions in the Weot decreued slightly
between 1980 and 1985 (Placet and 5trftts 1987). At a state level, Arizona, Colorado, and Wyoming show Jarger estimates for 1985 than for
1980 IS a result of increased power plant emissions. Montana and
Nevada experienced increased emissions from power plants and highway vehicles. CaJifornla, Oregon, and Washington show deaeoses In
nitrogen oxides emissions (Table 3.2). A gnduallnm!ue In nitrogen
oxides emissions Is projected through the 1990s (Young et a1. 1988).

Vor..lileorgrmiccompovnh
Volatile organic compounds and oxides of nitrogen _ important in the
formation of photocllemi<:al smog and ozone. While sulfur and nitrogen
oxides _ primaJy precunors of add predpltatlon, wlatile organic
compounds _ important constituents In many chemical reac:tions In the
atmosphere (Gsc:hwandtner et aL 1989).
Transportation activity, putku1arly combu!tlon of gasoline In automobtIes and truoo, is the iargest anthropogeni< SOura! of wlatlle organic
compounds In the United States. Other man-made sources include
organic solvents and paints used In indusby, residential, and co"""",daI activities; storage of gasoline, crude oU, and other petroleum products; and wood burning. A variety of hydrocarbons _ emitted from
natwa1 sources, primarily vegetation (A1tshuUer 1983, Duce et a1. 1983).
Approximately 90-. of estimated natwa1 emissions In the United States
are attributable to forests. The emiMions from dedduous spedes aaxIWIt
for approximately 30-., while conifers contribute approximately 6O'JI, of
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5"".,..,., ..1inuJt.. ofGn7IIMIlllflmlg. niJrogm.Dhs mrissio"" fromI

.a GrtIhtopognriI: sou""," ;"1975, 1980, 1985, II11II1987/1988 erg per ytJIT).
Tg K I million mdric I.....

Slate

1915

1980'

1985' 1987/1988"

Arizona

0.18

0.23

0.25

na

California

1.18

1.21

1.11

na

Colorado

0.24

0.26

0.28

na

Idaho

O.()l

O.()l

O.()l

na

Montana

0.10

0.12

0.13

na

Nevada

O.()l

om

0.10

na

NewMexim

0.20

0.22

0.22

na

Oregon

0.20

0.22

0.21

0.19

Utah

0.11

0.13

0.13

na

Washington

0.25

0.27

0.25

0.27

Wyoming

0.17

0.21

0.25

na

TotaJUS.

185

19.4

19.1

na
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Figure 3.13 An.....t IIflmIge ..limIlta (10-' Tg) of loW rri/rogrrldio%iU

tot.! estimated natural emIMIons. Crops are estbnated 10 produce only
3'4 of 1M estbnated total natural volatile orpnIc ClOIIIp)und emIaolons.
About 5O'JL of volatile organic compound emIsIIono from deciduous
forests are iaoprenes. QmIfen llllinly emit terpenoid compounds, 25% of
which an! Cl-pinene. 1be rate and mnount of natural VOC emIaoIon

mrissio"" during 198511y ""'n/y (N.tiorod Emissions Orr,. Syslmr Emissio""
Irromlory 1985). MIlp amrpiltAI by TmwIyn VlI1IIId,., lJtpIJrtmml of
C"""",,,,, Sdma, 0,.,... S"'te Urriwrsity, c-ni&, OR. I Tg _ I million
mdrict.....
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depends on species and environmental conditions. ~ et 01. (1987)
estimated that the national total natural non-methane hydrocalbon
emissions were 30.7 Tglyear. The 1980 emissions estimate of anthropogenic volatile organic compounds was 21 Tg/yar (PIac:let and Streets
1987).
In 1980, the totaI emissions of anthropogenically generated volatile
organic compounds in the West wereestimatecfat4.2 Tglyear, 20% of
the nationoI estimate (Placet and Streets 1987). State-wide emission
patterns were simIJar to !hose for nltn>gen oxkIes. CalifornIa remrded
the greatest emissions in the United States with 2.01 Tg volatile organic
rompounds during 1980 (Table 3.3, Placet and Streets 1987).
Furtsl fim

Burning of logging slash and naturally occurring forest fires produce
putides, carbon monoxide, nltn>gen oxides, and gaseous hydrocarbons
(Westberg et 01. 1981). The ratio of hydrocarbon to nltn>gen oxides Is
often optimal for pho~ oxidant formation. and the contribution
of forest fires to ozone production in wild""""", and rural ...... may be
important. Ozone KCWnulates dose to the location of a bum and subslantlol increues in the concentrations of ozone have been detected
downwind of bum areas and near tops of the pJwnes (StIth et aI. 1981,
Westberget 01. 1981). An ewIuation of ozonecono:entrationsduring
three presaIbed bums (N-4S) indicate that 76... o f _ I S
showed increases from 1 to 44 ppb (1-62"') ~ mnbIent, with maximum increases towards the tops of a plume generated by burning of
conifer ....h (Stith et aI. 1981).

Tllble 3.3 SIIZIe Ito<! eslinuzlts of aMIIII1'lIfImIgt tmissions of """'tile "'8"*
compoulfb from aU a"p,ropogenit: ....""" during 1980 and 1985 (Tg ~ yea).
1 Tg a 1 miUims mdriJ: tons.
Slate

1980'

1985'

Arizona

0.23

0.28

California

2.01

2.28

Colorado

0.32

0.29

Idaho

0.20

0.11

Monlana

0.21

0.13

Nevada

0.09

0.10

New Mexico

0.17

0.16

Oregon

0.31

0.33

Utah

0.15

0.15

Washington

0.42

0.43

Wyoming

0.09

0.11

Total US.

21.00

21.67

'~ond_ l987

Air Pollution Exposure of and DeposItion to Western Forests

'CocII ...._

AssesIIing the response of forests to poIIulants n!qUIn!Ilnformation on
the amount and chemIstIy of depooIted material. Unfortunately, there Is
a paucity of meteoroIogial and air quality dala throughout the West,
and most meteoroIogiaI data within a forest originate from one tower or
location. Considerable variation of environml!lltal conditions may be
observed over relatively IDIalJ areas within foreIb, and conaequendy
point mmsuremenlS do nqt extrapolate weIJ. Meet air quality sites are
located dose to wban areas and thus, available air quality data probably
do not reflect the conditions expei Ienced In most Wellem forests.
FInally, numeric simulation has not deftIoped to the point of a<rurate
prediction of depooItion In cornpIex Ierrain.

.. oL 1989

The foDowing section dIscusoes air poUution exposure and deposition at
sites 1000ted within 20 JdIometen of coniferous forests in the West. Dala
are avaDable to estimate deposition of poUUlants in rain and snow. Dala
on the ambient concentrations of gases and particles, together with that
on cloud water chemisti)' are presented as an estimation of the chemical
nature of the atmoophere in contact with forests. Estimates of total
deposition are not possible since dry and cloud deposition cannot be
reliably estimated from avaDable data.
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Ozone
Ozone is the only regionally dispersed pollutant known to injure foliage
and lead to tree mortality at ambient levels (Miller 1973, Woodman
1987). Ozone effects can occur at concentrations abovt: 6C ppb (Pe1l1974);
however, effects generally develop after short exposures to concentrations great.:r than 80 ppb (Taylor 1973). Few data on ozone concentrations in Western forests are available since most ozone monitoring sites
are located close to urban complexes. Furthermore, ozone monitoring
sites in the West cluster in certain areas, leaving large gaps in information for forests in Idaho, Montana, Wyoming, Nevada, and New Mexico
(BOhm and Vandetta 1990).

The response of vegetation to ozone is influenced by diurnal and seasonal patterns in exposure (Hogsett et al. 1985), as well as by the magnitude of the ozone concentrations (Tmgey and Taylor 1982, Guderian
1985). Table 3.4 presents growing season (May through October) means,
percentiles, and percent occurrence of hourly ozone ooncentrations
above ro,80, 100 and 120 ppb for all ozone sites near Western forests
since 1980. Figure 3.14 shows examples of the dominant patterns in daily
ozone concentrations acr~ Western forests (BOhm and Vandetta 1990,
BOhm et al. 1991).
Sites located far from urban or point source areas experience patterns
with little variation in hourly ozone concentrations (Figure 3.14a,d,f).
The lowest ozone concentrations in the West were recorded on the
Olympic Peninsula in Washington (growing season mean 5-16 ppb). In
Arizona, sites at Apache-Sitgreaves National Forest (growing season
mean 42 ppb), and Saguaro National Monument (growing season mean
39 ppb) recorded 24-hour means between 22 and 51 ppb during most of
the growing season. The western slopes of the Washington Cascades
(growing season mean 31-35 ppb), northern California (Lassen and
Redwood National Parks, growing season means 22 and 38 ppb), and
Grand Canyon National Park (growing season mean 29 ppb) experienced daily means between 22 and 36 ppb during more than half of
summer days. Yellowstone National Park. Wyoming, had a growing
season mean of 35 ppb and 24-hOur means of 22 to 41 ppb during 75% of
summer days (BOhm and Vandetta 1990).

=

Sites on the fringe of urbanized centers or valleys experience patterns
with some variation in hourly ozone ooncentrations. Higher ozone levels
usually occur during the late afternoon (e.g., Figure 3.14b). Yosemite
National Park (growing season mean of 47 ppb) and Sequoia National
Park (62 ppb) receive pollutants from highly urbanized areas and had 24hour means ranging from 36 to 85 ppb on 75% of sununer days. Lake

Table 3.4 Growing stJlSOn (May through Odober) summary statistics for ozone monitoring sites in or near forests for the
period 1980 through 1988. Percentiles and means were generated using the entire data set (1980 -1988; May-Ociober). %
hours ~ x are normalized to represent the llOtrtlge occurrence of ozone levels ~ x during May through October. % data capture =
'tJrllid hours/(4416) ·100, where 4416 is the total number of hours during the period Mily through October. Generated from

~

BOhm and Vtmddta 1990. Site abbrt'Oilltions: NP=Nationtzl Park, NM=Nationtzl Monument
~hours

Percentiles (ppb)
Site
Albuquerque, NM
Apedle-Sitgreaves, AZ
Aptos,CA
Arches NP, lIT
Ash Mtn, CA (AIRS)
Ash Mtn, CA (NPS)
A%UM,CA
Bennlng,CA
Bilhop,CA
Boulder County, CO
Bountilul, lIT
Burbalk,CA
Camp M.ther, CA
Cannel Valley, CA
Cedar River, WA
CladwnlS County, OR
Cochbe County, AZ
Colorado Springs, CO
Colorado NM, CO
CoIumbta County, OR

Lalitudel..ongitude
W
'N
35.1
33.7
37.0
38.8
36.5
36.5
34.1
33.9
37.4
40.0
40.9
34.2
37.9
36.5
46.4
453
31.6
38.8
39.1
45.8

106.6
109.0
121.9
109.6
118.8
118.8
117.9
116.9
118.4
1053
111 .9
1183
119.8
121.7
122.0
122.6
1103
104.8
IIJ1.7
122.8

EleY

~Data

(m)

Capt

5

1585
2462
78
1567
526
610
185
722
1260
1635
1335
170
1432
131
210
174
1401
1842
1750
6

89
94
100
32

1
25
0
28
20
20
0
10
0
8
8
0
22
10
11
4
13
0

50

57
93
98
84
95
87
95
33
86
82
94
56
88
30
88

30

1

10
5
30

10
31
30
30

0
10
10
14
14
0
26
10
14
8
17
2
32
4

25

50 Mean±std

15 29
35 40
10 20
36 43
50 60
47 61
0 20
20 40
20 30
24 35
25 38
0 20
36 46
20 30
19 28
14 23
26 37
10 25
37 42
11 20

29.8±19
42.3 ± 12
25.1 ± 15
42.8±09
64.1 ±26
62.9t24
W±56
49.6t35
31.5 t 16
36.0± 18
383t20
36.3±45
47.5± 16
28.H14
31.4t17
253t16
37.H15
2U±18
".U14
21.3t14

2: x

95

60

80100120

61
65
50
58
110
100
160
120
60
69
72
130
76
50
53
64
45 55
58 63
51
57
54 57
39 46

6
12
3
4
64
59
28
35
7
11
12
25
24
4
7
4
8
4
2
2

1
1
0
0
36
29
22
19
0
2
3
18
3

75

90

43
50
30
49
80
80
70
70
40
47
49
50
59
40
39
33
49
40
48
29

55
60
40
54
100
93
130
100
50
60
62
100
70
50

0
0
0
0
12
8
17
11
0
0
1
12
0

I

0

2
1
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
2
1
12
6
0
0
0
8
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

~
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Table 3.4 (continued)
,.. hours ~)(

Peromtile (ppb)

Site
Crook County, OR
Denver, a>
Douglas County, NV
Eugene, OR
Fl8("taff, AZ
Fresno County, CA
Grmd Canyon NP, AZ
ere.t s.nct Dunes, co
KingCounty,WA
Lake Gregory, CA
l.arlmer County, co
lAseen NP, CA
Logan. UT
Kawah, CA (AIRS)
Kawah, CA (NPS)
Mmunoth Lakes, CA
Milian County, OR
Medford, OR
Monterey, CA
Ogden. UT
Ojal.CA
OlymplcNP, WA(DOE)
OlymplcNP, WA(NPS)
Pade Forest, WA

LatftudeLongitude
W
'TIl
44.2
39.8
39.0
44.0
35.2
31.1
36.1
31.1
41.6
34.2
40.6
40.5
41.1
36.6
36.6
31.6
44.8
423
36.6
41.2
34.4
41.9
48.1
46.8

119.1
11S.0
120.0
123.1
111.6
1193
112.1
11S.5
122.0
1113
11S.1
121.6
111.8
118.8
118.8
119.0
122.9
122.8
121.9
112.0
119.0
123.4
123.4
1223

Elev ,.. Data
(In)

Capt

5

10

25

so Meantstd

1m

90
96
· ·60
71
11
85
56
54
90
93
90

20
0
6
1
11
20
11
24
0
10
1
11
8
10
21

25
2
11
3
24
20
20
21
0
20
4
21
12
20
30
30
1
3
10
1
10
0
1
10

30
1
20
9
34
30
23
33
0
40
14
28
20
40
41
40
1
9
20
9
20
10
1
20

35
19
35
18
44
40
21
39
10

1591
1951
181
2111
1123
2073
2481
22
1391
1522
1188
1382
1901
1890
2395

U12

sm
23
1314
233
100
125
24

36

45
35
58
92
94
93
86

91
81
a5
26
80

20
1
1
10
0
10
0
0
10

60
21
36

32

36.5t09
21.9 t 18
35.5t19
21.4 t 11
43.1t15
44.9tl1
29.H09
38.H09
14.9tl1
12.5H9
21.9t18
31.8t14
32.5t15

60

S9.1t26

56

563t21
46.6H6
203t16
2Ut18
213t12
29.8t22
42.3t26
163t11
Ut01
3O.0t18

so
18
22
30
30
40
20
2
30

95

60

80 100 120

55
41 55
62 69
42 52
62 61
10 80
43 46
49 52
40 so
140 110
52 59
58 64
52 58
90 100
83 90
10, 10
41
SO
SO 59
40 SO
58 6S
80 90
30 40
17 23
SO 10

2
3
12
3
13
26
0
1
3
55
5
9
4
51
44
30
3
5
1
8
30
0
0
8

0
1
1
1
1
5
0
0
1
31
0
0
0
32
15
5
1
1
0
1
12
0
0
3

75

90

40

so

33
49

30
53
60
33
44
20
100
40
46
45
80
11

60
30
31
30
46
60
20
3
40

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
26
0
0
0
8
2
0
0
0
0
0
3
0
0
1

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
18
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0

~

~

~

§
~

I
...~

....
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Table 3.4 (continued)
~ hOUl'9~

Percentiles (ppb)
Site
Puadena.CA
Pierce County, WA
PIma County, AZ
Plnn8des NM. CA
Port Angeles, WA
PrescIOtt. AZ
Provo, UT
Redwood NP, CA
Reno, NY
Rocky Mt NP, CO
s.guco NM. AZ
s.Jt Lake Cty, UT
Sen Bernardino, CA
Senta Monica Mt, CA
Senta Barbua, CA
Senta Barbua Co., CA
Scotts Valley, CA
Snohomish Co., WA
South L. Tahoe, CA
Spobne,WA
Stampede PaM, WA
Ventura County, CA
Wawona Valley, CA
Yellowstone NP, WY
Yrek.a,CA

LatitudeLongitude
W
"N
34.1
47.2
32.3
36.5
48.1
34.6
40.3
41.6
39.5
40.3
322
40.8
34.1
34.1
34.5
34.4
37.1
48.1
38.9
47.7
47.3
34.7
37.5
44.6
41.7

118.1
122.3
111.0
121.2
123.4
112.5
111.7
124.1
119.8
1I~.5

itO.7
111 .9
117.3
118.4
120.0
119.8
122.0
122.0
120.0
117.4
121.3
119.1
119.7
110.4
122.6

Elev
(at)

255
14
695
335
30
1673
1402
233
1280
2743
933
1305
320
191
25
12
171
120
1907
S84
1217
1600
1280
2484
809

~

Data
Capt
89
85
86
66
71
69
72
49
92
49
66
87
80
55
96
96

79
83

88
74
80
83

66
58
80

5

10

25

SO Mean ±std

0
0
1
10
0
5
2
8
0
25
19
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
10
0
20
0
9
15
0

0
0
2
16
0
9
5
10
0
31
22
4
0
2
10
10
0
0
20
0
20
10
15
19
0

10
0
10
26
1
16
14
15
10
38
30
11
0
10
20
20
10
0
20
10
30
20
27
27
10

20
10
28
41
2
30
29
22
30
46
38
28
30
30
30
30
20
10
40
20
30
40
42
36

20

47.8±58
15.1± 16
29.8±22
428±22
8.4± 10
29.9±16
321 ±22
220±09
28.4±20
46.0± 12
38.8± 14
3O.4±22
50.2%57
39.6%35
322±19
31.5±20
224±18
17.0± 15
37.8±17
20.9± 16
35.2± 14
36.2%22
44.0±23
35.4±12
25.9±18

75

x

90

95

60

80 100 120

70 130
20 40
46 60
58 72
10 20
43 52
49 ~2
28 34
40 SO

170
40
68
80
30
55
68
39

30
2
10
22
0
2
12
0
10
10
8
10
35
25
11
13
5
2
18
2
7
18
26
2
6

24
0
1
5
0
0
2
0
1
1
1
3
28
13
2
2
1
0
1
0
0
5
7
0
0

54

60

47
45
80
59
40
40
30
30
SO
30
40
SO
61

57
59

44

40

l~

86
60
60

60
65

63
70
170
110
60

SO
40

70
SO
40

60

60

40
SO

SO

60

70

76
51
SO

55

60
83
60

18
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
21
7
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0

14
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
15
4
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

~
~
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Growing season (May-Oct) mean (ppb)
Dominant diurnal patterns

Dornlnant diurnal patterns
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Figure 3.14 Examples of ihe dominant diurnal patterns in hourly ozone concentrations at sites locatttJ (1) far from urban
sources (a, d, fi, (2) rurt:1 but undtr urban influena (b), and (3) within urban areas (c, e) (afttr BOhm and Vandetta 1990,
BOhm et al. 1991). Numbers on map art growing StQSOn (May-Octobtr) mean ozone concentrations (ppb).
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Gregory, on the eu!em fringe of the Los AngeJes Basin" had a growing
......,n mean of 73 ppb. Diurnal patterns with means ranging from 85 to
100 ppboa:urred during 4911, of 5IIJIUIe" days.
Urban sites have patterns of diumaJ O1Dne concentrations with marked

scavenging of ozone at night (Figure 3.14c,e). 1n Washington, growing
......,n means at urban sites . - r forests ranged between 12 and 21 ppb,
between 28 and 37 ppb in Utah. between 20 and 35 ppb in Colorado, and
between 32 and 58 ppb in the Los Angeles Basin"
The lowest howIy O%One CXIJI<8Itrations - . . recorded in remote forests
where levels did not exceed 60 pJ'b (e.g., ympic National Park"
Washington). ForesIsaround Albuquerque, in Apache-Sitgrea....
National Forest" Arizona, and in the centnJ Si..,.. Nevada, usually
record hourly O1Dne concentrations between 60 and 80 ppb during IG30"- of rneuured houn in S1IIIUner (May though Cktober) with few
concentrations grea....- than 80 ppb. Forests located on the rims of valleys
with large urban areas experienced ozone concentrations~....- than
100 ppb. The frequency of oo:urI'eI1Ce of such high ozone JeveJs appealS
to be related to the size of the dty and the air pollution potential of the
area. Si.... on the west slopes of the WuhIngton Cucades, east slopes of
the Front Range in Colorado, """them Sierra Nevada, and slopes of
mountains sunoundlng urban IeItIements in Utah recorded O1Dne
concentrations In exteII of 100 ppb during about 5-10'J1. of the time
during mid............. (Jun-Aug), with the tomb of the aouthern Sierra
Nevada experiencing concentrations as high as 14Oppb. The San
Bemard1no National Forest east of Los Angeles _ exposed to ozone
levelsgrea....- than 100 ppbduring aIJ OMIOIIS. Duringwin....-, 1-2'110 of
meuwed houn had ozone levels In _
of 100 ppb.1n summer, high
ozone levels oa:urred during 10'lI0 of............t houra (ll(!hm 1989).
Similar patterns were found during the 1970a (MlIIer et aJ. 1986).

Sulfur diorW
Thresholds reported for direct injury to plants from I-hour exposures to
sulfur dioxide ranged between SOO and 2SOO ppb for ...,.;tive species
(Heck and Brandt 1977, McLaughlin 1981). Long-lenn thresholds have
proven more difficult to estimate (McLaughlin 1981). Then! is some
evidence that annual average concentrations as low .. IG-20 ppb,
together with occasIonaJ peaks of 4()-11) ppb can redw:e tree growth (Last

and Rennie 1982).
Sulfur dioxide concentrations since 1980 have been generally low across
the West (ll(!hm 1989, BCIIun and Vendetta 1990). At moat ..... sulfur
dioxide concentrations rarely ~ 40 ppb. Sites located cIoee to
large point sources were the ex<leption. During the early 198Ot, sevenJ

si.... in Arizona, Idaho, and Montana were frequently exposed to relatively high sulfur dioxide concentrations with between 10 and 20'lIo of
rneuured houn having concentrations that exceeded 80 ppb during each
month of the yar (ll(!hm 1989).

Higher sulfur dioxide concentrations generally oa:uned during the
winter months when poor ventilation prevented dIsporsion of poIIUlarlts.
Some si.... showed ...1>-maxIma during spring and summer, poooibly
related to rapid mixing in an ...-bIe Joweoo almolphere capped by
subsidence inversions (BOIun 1989).
Niltogmozilles
Nitrogen oxides are expedl!d to react primarily inlide the leaf tissue and
exchange "'owly with the plant (Hooker and Undberg 1982). The effects
of nitrogen oxides on plants are not frequently IIUdIed and were not
even considered by SIceIIy et at. (1987). Since nitrogen oxides are readily
oxidized, they have short residence tiIneII in the almolphere and any
biological damage Is more likely from ooamdary poUularlts such as
peroxyacetyl nitrate (PAN) and nitrate.
Sites near major dties recorded few nitrogen dioxide concentrations Jess
than 10 ppb, w'-s concentrations between 10 and III ppb oa:uned
during 150 houn/month or 20'lIo of the time. The remainder of the si....
usually experienced nitrogen dioxide concentrations between IG-20 ppb.
Higher concentrations (> 80 ppb) of nitrogen dioxide oa:uned more
frequently in win....- than in summer (ll(!hm 1989).
PAI'ficuhII.mlllkr
Particle mass and chemistry have been monitored ICIOII the western
UnIted Slates during sevenJ regional programs of Ihort duration (e.g.,
Padflc Northwest RegIonal Aerosol Mus ApportIonment Study, South
Coast AIr QualIty Study, Vialbillty impairment due to Sulfur Transformation in the Atmoopher-e, Weslem Regional AIr QualIty StudIes,
Western Pine Particle Study). Two programs have been operational for
several yean sina! the..rty 198Ot, viz., Subregional Cooperative E1ec:tric
Utility Study and the Nal;ionaJ Putt ServIa! Particulate Monitoring
Network. This oedion concentrates on results of the National Park
. Service Network (CahIll et aJ. 1985).

in June 1982, the National Putt Serlice began to monitor fine (aerodynamic diameter I... than 2.5 jim) and mane (aerodynamic diameter
between 25 and 15 jim) particulate matter at 28 si.... in ruraJ and remote
areas across the West (FIgure 3.15). Two oampJes of three day duration
are collected each week (Cahill et at. 1985).

3. All QuA1llY AND I>IPcsrnoN
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Fme putides play an important role In visibility impolrment since their
aerodynamic diameters..., within the range for most effident scattering
of light (0-2 to 1.0 JUII). Usually fine particles..., secondary poUutants
formed during the oxidation 01 gases such as sulfur dioxide and nitrogen
oxides.
1'hn!e major groups of partIdes contribute ID the IDIU fine masa In the
West. These..., ammonium sullate, ooiJ, and lOOt, with sulfur being the
most dominant element. The remaInlng fine mass Is aseocIated with
organic malerUJ, hydrocarbons,and!lOlRe nitrates. Avengeconcentrations of fine particles range from 31D 61Jg/~. Sites In a band from
northern California and """them Oregon ID northern Arizona and
southem Utah recorded the lowest JevoeI& Highest fine particle concentrations were found at lites In northern Washlngton and Montana.
western Wyoming aI,d the southwestern region 01 southem CaJiCornia
and central and southem Arizona and New Mexico (FIgure 3.16). These
~Nwthehlghest~MoIsuIfur~lntheW_~~~

3.10). Sulfur contributes around 2Ot'. 01 fine mass in the Northwest,
except around Mt. Rainier and the Induslrial region 01 Puget Sound
where the contribution Is higher. The
amtributlon by sulfur
to fine mass Inaases to the _ and soulh, with bet-.en 40 and
contribution In Arizona and New MexiaI.

peun.

so-.

fine putide concentrations vary with _
(FIgure 3.17). fine sulfur
concentrations ..., lower during winIer (avenge fine suIIur concentrations range between SO and 3SO rtg/~ than In summer (avenge fine
sulfur concentrations range between 190 and 600 rtg/~. Regional
pattems In fine sulfur
also -.onaIly vulable. fn
winter,lowest
oa:ur In the western portion of the region
with inaeued lewis ID the_and soulheut(Flgure3.17a). fnspring
there Is an Incn!ue In concentrations but the west ID _ and southeast
progression appsn to be similar to that during winter (FIgure 3.171».
Sulfur levels In the """thwest, ho_,1ncn!ue disproportionately
~tiw ID northern lites during spring. By summer, fine suIIur concentrations In the """them portion of the region..., much higher than those
to the north ~~ 3.17c).InterestIngIy,low fine sulfur C»ncentratlons
always ocxur In northern CalIfornIa and southem Oregon with hlghest
concentrations In """them CaJiIornia. Arizona, New Mexico, Utah, and
Cdorado. These genera!-Wls mimic the emIsaIons IRap for suIIur
dioxide ~~ 3.10). The Mt. RainIer lite In Washington has a cIIsIinct
peal< in fine sulfur concentrations during .......... that Is not regIonaUy
conoIMa\t. Puget Sound has _ _ tarse point SOIIl'Cft 01 sulfur dloxIde
(FI~ 3.10) which, togett.., with latitude (and aseocIated actInometric
fadon) and IocaJ meteorology, may cause the obeened regIonaJ abnormality.

_tIons...,
_tIons

Figw,.3.15 LDaJtiDn of sitts in the NIJIioMl Pm Sm7ict's I'IITticJdIIt.
Monitoring Nttroori: (1I/f6 0JhI11 dill. 1985).

S1RO'"

fine particle potassium Is aseocIated with soU elements and
from
field and forest buming. Concentrations of non-soil fine partIde jXlIaSslum In the Pacific Northwest Increue dnmaticaUy during July through
October, • period tradltionaUyaseociated with field burning and Jarge
forest fires. fn the Southwest, non-soiI fine putide potassium concentrations..., highest In May through July. Elsewhere, lewis ue generally
low with slight in<reases during summer months.

C/o""
Many forests In the western United Slates experience drought stress
during the growing season. Fog and cloud ewnts alleviate this stress by
providing moisture to the system; In some cases, the amount of moisture
trapped from clouds contributes lignlficantly to the annual water budget

113
112

(a)Wlnler

(b)SpMg

(c) Summer

(eI) Auturm

(a)

(b)

Figu,e 3.16 M_ """"'" ,,1inrIIUS of /otirl (Id tJltI1K l1li4 (b) fine prlrticle.14SS
(fJ8Irrr'). A{Ier 0W1l d III. (1985).

Figure 3.17 StrISOlWllSlinrIIUs ofIi"" prlrtic/e lUI"" orcroos /he WISt (ngJ"")
II{Ier OWll d III. (1985).

(Oberlander 1956, Azewdo U>d Morpn 1974, Harr 1982). In addition,
rona!I\trationo of ions In cIoud_... Me pneraIIy hJ&her than thoae of
rain or mow. Fog U>d clouds may provide 1ft IIIIportant ClOfttribution to
the total Input of chemIaIIa to montane ecosyIIeaw In the ..-n United
States.

U>d therefore the following cIJscussion pobably underesdmates total
cloud intera!pllon in the West. The minimum number of days/year
during which stratus U>d stratocumuJus cJoud inIerception rould occur
ranged from approximately 100 days In the Cucade Mountains of
Washington U>d Oregon to 30 days In the Sierra Nevada; from ~ days in
the northern RodcIes to 2S days in the lOuthem Rocky Mountains. The
stratus U>d stratocumuJus cloud-bue heights varied with sason, U>d
ranged between approxil!lately 15G-9OO m above ... level in the Cucade

Stratus U>d stratocumuluo cloud inlermptIon by Welem foftIIs was
estimated by Muir U>d B!l1un (1989) from Wanen et 11. (1986) (fIgwe
3.18). Utile Is documented on regional 00CUIftIIIlIlI of orographic cJoud
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Mountains of Wuhlngton....t Oregon 10 between 1200-1500 m In the
Siena NevacS.; from between 2400-2700 m In the northern Rockies 10
between 2Il00-,1100 m In the IOIIthern RDcky Mountains. In winter. 25%
more stratus....t llratocumulus douds occurred aJong the northern
Pldfic Cout than Ulng the southern PadIIc Cout• ....t the amvene is
true for SUJIIIIB.1n spring....t fall the entire West Coast __ expooed to
similar IInOIUIb of stratus....t llralDcUmulus. The forests aJong the
western IIopes 01 the Cucades ........ expoaIlo more stratus....t
stratocumulus cloud. than those UIng the..-n oIopes of the Sierra
Nevada (twice as much In wllIIer ....t three tIJMO In spring....t faU).
Forests 10 the west of the CaIC8dee....t Coast Range. CaIiIomla. were
exposed 10 9-14% more llratus....t llratocumulus douds In winter. 16%
more In sprinll.....t faII • ....t 21-32,. more In ........... than forests 10 the
east of theoe primary orographic burien. PInaIJy. the 0IrIUftnCI! of
stratus....t etratocumulus douda _limllar 8CrOII the Intermountain
an!a (Muir....t IIOhm 1989).

The chemical composition of douds ImpIctIng Western forests has been
measured In AJaska ....t Oregon (Bormann et aJ. 1989). In the Washington Cascades (BuabeetaJ. 1989a), In the redwood forests 01 northern
California (BIc:kneU 1989). along the..-n oIopesof the IOUthern Siena
Nevada (CoUett et AI. 199O)....t at ML Werner In the north..-n
Colorado Rockies (MlIIer et aJ. 1989a). Sulfate. chIorIde• ....t sodium
dominated the cIoudwater ounpIes from AJaska. Oregon.....t northern
California. whereu sulfate. nitrate, hydJOgen Ion.....t ammonium Ion
dominated at the other lites (Table 3.5).
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The range In doudwater pH at lites In AJaska _ 3.810 5.6. oImlIar 10
the range of 4.0 10 5.6 that _ recorded In the Coast Range of Oregon
(Bormann et aJ. 1989. Bonnonn pen amun). pH val.... between 3.1 and
5.9 ........ recorded at aD the lites In the WuhIngton CaIC8dee (Buabe et
aJ. 1989a). The pH of douciwater mI1ected at Lower Kaweah In Stquoia
National Puk ranged from 3.910 6.5; cIoudwater a>1Iected at Turtleback
Dome In Yoeemite had pH val.... between 3.8....t 5.2. During period. 01
simultaneous mUectIon, the Yoeemite aampIes ........ more addle than
those from SequoIa. The pH dltrermtialappeered 10 be related 10
relatively amaU differences In amcentratlons of nitrate. su1Iate• ....t
ammonium at the two Ii_In the abeenoe of .... unnonIa inputs,
sample pH values In the Sierra Nevada may fall below 3.o....t occur
regularly at val.... _ than 4.D (Collett et aJ. 1990). The pH 01 umpIes
measured at Redwood National Park ranged between 3.6....t 5.2 ....t
between 3.o....t 5.2 It ML Werner. The pH 01 montane douds did not
drop below 3.5 vety often; such events ........ UIOdated with low liquid
water amtents....t ........ usua1Jy of short duration.

....
....
aTablt 3.5 SImmIII1Y of cl0u4wt1ter chemistry (umDtighttd IWtnIges in fUIlIL, stJmdard deviAtion, and number of
stmrples) in Stltdt4 fortstl tht U1t5tern Urtitt4 SMits. J lJormAnn et aI. 1989,2 Collett et aI. 1990, J Basabt et aI.
1989fa, • Miller et aI.1989, BickntlI1989;· rtfm to 22 tmJts consisting of a total of 63 SQmplts, .. reftrs to 15 evmts

rt

consisting of 43 stmrples.

OousJalt.l
Alulca
Id

N

Av.

Id

N

30.0 40.0
7A 9.9
<&SA 58.1
S.6 8.4
47.7117.3

20
23
23
23
23

20.0
12.7
35.6
9A

20.0
11.1
38.1
11.4

14
14
14
14
14

Av.

H+

~
NO,Ct

BurleyMt.J
WMhlnpn
Id

N

1SSA 88.8
84.6 6SA
154.2 93.9
99.3 t(~.5
43.2 35.3

47
47
46
46
46

Av.

H+

~
NO,'
Ct

MarY.FeUl
Oregon

44.3 66.3

Lower KaweaJl2
c.IifomIa
Av.

19.2 23.7
348.6 61.1
90.6 110.9
232.3 315.9
21.6 <&s.1

Stampede Paul
WIIhInpm
Av.

Id

N

133.6 90.3
62.1 47.9
162.4118.4
8U 75.0
36.7 81.9

176
176
176
176
175

Id

N

Av.

Id

2222
22
22
22

28.5
62.2
37.2
47.2
8.3

24.9
89.3
46.3
57.0
S.9

CucadePut3
W..JUnaton

Av.
47.6 '
51.3
72.1
37.2
12.6

\\

"

Turtleback Dome2
c.IifomIa

Hurricane Ridge'
WUhington

N

Av.

15"
15
15
15
15

26.4 23.6
16.1 6.9
29.4 29.0
15.2 14.9
10.4 85·

Id

N

12
12
12
12
12

Mt.Werner' Redwood National ParieS
Colorado
Callfomia

Id

N

Av.

33.4
44.6
69.5
SO.O
10.5

11
11
11
11
11

216
57
162
97
11

Id

-

--

N

Av.

Id

N

48
51
54
54
54

74 73
92 56
156 95
46 29
275 264

14
16
16
15

22

~

f
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Ooudwater had higher amcentratlonsof III Ions than were ~ in
rainwater. AmmonIum Ion. sulfate, ond nitrate concentrations were
4.3-4.8 timesond dIIorIde, 1Odium,. ond magnesium were 0.7-1.5 times
more amcentrated In doudwater than in rainwater at the AIubn ond
Oregon llites (Bormann et a1. 1989). In the IOUthem SIena Nevada, the
a-.ge conc>eiItrations of ammonium ond nitrate In doudwater were
more than 10 times higher than thoee in p-edpltatlon. ond doudwlter
conc:enIrations of sulfate _
more than 3 times thole obIerved in
p-edpltatlon (Hoff'uwuI et a1. 1989). The concentrations of hydrogen ion.
ammonium ion, eu1Iate, ond nitrate In doudwater ~ at Ml
Werner were 4-.'l times thole ~ In p-edpltatlon (Miller et aI.

19898).

RJJj"II1IIl.The chemical species responsible for depreoaIng the pH of nin ond snow
are IOCDIIduy poIIutanls, derIYed primarily hom the oxidation of su1fur
ond nitrogen oxides. The National AImoapheric Depooitlon Program/
National Trends Network operates a omaIJ IUIIIIber of p-edpl~tIon
monllorillg llites within or near forellS In the - . . UnIted States
(figure 3.19, Table3.6). The_tIonsond cIepJoition of major Ions
In W-.. nin ond IIIOW _ pneraIIy 15-25,. of EuIem values.
Volume weighted ...... pH nDF' betwftn 4.8 ond 5.5 (figure 3.21J».
Mean weeIdy concentrations nnge betwftn 5.1-26.2 jIIIIOI/L for sulfate
(oxidation alate YD, ~1 jIIIIOI/L for nitrate, ond 3.6-a3.2IUJ1OI/L for
hydrogen Ions; ond the 75Ih ~ formncentratlons nDF'.
_
~24 jIIIIOI/L for sulfate. ~ jIIIIOI/L for nitrate. ond 4-241UJ101/
L for hydrogen Ions (B6hm 1989). Mean annuaJ _ cIepJoitioneltimates
for IUllate nil&'" betwftn 1 ond 91qVha (figure 3.2Oc), betwftn 1 ond 5
kg/ha for nitrate (figure 3.2Od), ond betwftn 0.D3 ond 0.11qVha for
hydrogen Ions.
The chemical mmpoIItion of p-edpltatlon &CIa. the Well exhibits a
IpltiaI pattern related to the prIIldmIty of llites to mtluoposenk ond
nahnlllllllUS of su1fur ond nitrogen (UIrd et a1. 1986, II6hm 1989). The
conc:enIrations of Ions recorded at lites ftIIIOftd fnIIn antluoposenk
su1furemiloion ....... (e.g., Hoh RIwr, WA;RI. Andrews Forst. OR;
Yoenite NP, CA; Hadqum1en.1D; GIader NP, MT) _lower, with
weeIdy _1UIIatemNB\tratIona~ betwftn 5 ond 7 jIIIIOI/l.
than mncentratlona at . . In cIoee pooxiJNty to or downwind of ~per /
pulp adDs (e.g., Alsea PoftII. OR. 8.6 jIIIIOIlL) ond ro.o fuel reftnerieII
ond po_ plants (eo", Sen CabrieI Mountalrw-Tanbark Flat, CA, 26
jIIIIOI/L; ond the Front 1WIp, CO where weeIdy _lUIIate amcentralioN nnge betwftn 15 ond 20
PI_In IUlfate depoeitlon
were more complex. poaaIbIy a mowquonce of the IIIUIne InIIuence at

.-,aIL).

remote sites such u Hoh River, A1-. Forst. ond RI. Andrews Forest in
conjunction with the high p-edpltation amounts recorded In theoe areu
(Figure 3.2Oa). The grea_ sulfate depoeitlona oa:ur aJong the PadfIc:
Northwest coast ond near major emIooion &ftU In Arizona ond New
Mexico (figure 3.2Oc).
Nitrate concentrations In nin ond snow at sites doe to wt.n/lndustriaJ
complexes were mud! higher than thoee at more distant sites (ll6hm
1989). Hoh River ond Alsea Forest experience wry low nitrate concentrations with weekly nan nitrate concentrations ranging betwftn 2.5 ond 4
IUJIOI/L respedlve1y; s1ighUy higher value&, 6-91UJ101/1. were recorded
at RI. Andrews Forest, HMdquuters. ond GIader National Puk which
are located neIlJ' towns or smaU dtl..; ond much higher concentrations,
16-661UJ101/1., were found at sites downwind of \uge urban complex..
such u California's Central Valley (Yosemite and Sequoia NP), toe
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Angeles Basin (Tanbark Rat), and urban areas in Colorado and New
Mexia) (Manito~ CO; Alamosa, CD; and Bandelier National Monument,
NM). Deposition of nitrate foOowed similar spatial patterns to mncentradon, with areas in doee proximity to urban/industrial centers recording
higher loadings (FIgure 3.2Od).
A general increue in IUllate concentrations occurs during the summer,
possibly related to lower volume precipitation events, and a decrease
oa:urs during winter, although at more remote sites this pattern was not
easily diIa!mabIe. The range in concentration was generally lower
during winter INn during summer, possibly related to aeuonal patterns
in ocxurrence of InOW venus rain. and the origin of air mutes (B6hm
1989). Similar results haw been noted at Sequoia NP, CA (Stohlgren and
Paraonsl981), and in Colorado (Nagamoto et al. 1983, Harte et al. 1985).
Extreme concentIations such u 3SO JUI'Ol/L sulfate, 917 )&mOl/L nitrate,
and 64S JUI'Ol/L hydrogen ions oa:ur in the forests surrounding Los
Angeles. Such amcentrated precipitation events are infrequent, are often
uaociated with small precipitation amounts, and usually oa:ur in spring
and summer.

Air QuIlty in the Fl.e Study Areas
Chapters 8-12 evaluate relationships between forest growth and air
pollution in five areas of the westlei .. United States. The foOowing section
provides a summuy of air quality and deposition in each area: western
Washington, Front Ranse of Colorado, Arizona, the Sierra Nevada, and
IOUthem California.

Western Washington

Forests surrounding the Puget Sound, especially eat and southeast of
Seattle, are more likely to be impacted by poDution than forests elsewhere in the hdfic: Northwelt (FIgure 3.21):
• Ozone levels in the Olympic PenJnsuIa were very low with growing eeuon means of 16 ppb and hourly concentrations leis than 60
ppb. Ozone levels along the WesteJilllopes of the Washington
Calcades ranpd from growing . . . . means of 17 ppb in the
north to between 31 and 35 ppb east of Seattle. Hourly mnc:entradons rarely ~ 80 ppb, although values u lUsh u 196 ppb
have been ftCOI'ded (8uabe et al. 1989b). At monitoring sites in the
Calcades foothiUs, diurnal cydes in ozone had IN!IIJIS of between
22 and 51 ppb during ~ of IUInmeI" days (B6hm and Vandetta
1990).

...~

Table 3.6 Annlllll Summllry stlltistics for wtt deposition sites in or Mlr Western forests for the period 1985 through 1988 (NatioNd
AhrroIpIteric Deposition ProgrtIIJI (lR-7)/N1IliorrIIl Trends Network (1990). Sites that passed NADP criteri4 for inclusion in two or
mort AnnuId Stmlmllrieurt presmttli. iJGtII rep to melns of I,"n!llll stlltistics for the period 1985-1988. 5« Figure 3.19 for site
locations. Site IIbbr_lions: NP.Natiorlill Pllrk, RS=Rllnger Stillion, U=Experimentlll FortSt, ES=Experimentlll Stlltion,
NM.NlltiontIl Momnnmt
LatLons E1ev Ppt"
SIte
c.c.cs.NP, WA
La CrIDdI, WA
aJlllPlc NP, WA
...... OR
AIIIa c..nt IS, OR
RJ. AMrewI EF, OR
s..rbrEF,OR

t.tcmt.p. CA

Hapmd,CA
s.quuNP,CA

a........ IS, CA
T........... CA
Hwdcpw.... m
ar,c.c.,..NP, ur

Cnnd CatJClll NP,AZ
CI8dIr NP, NT

tIa¥Iw ES, NT
a.cy,NT ,
c...NM.NT

'N
41.5
46.8
47.9
64
44A

W

121A
122.3
123.9
122.2
123.6
44.2 122.3
45.2 1185
41.8 122.5
39.0 123.1
36.6118.1
3U 119.0
34.2 117.1
46.6115.1
'¥T.6 112.2
36.1 112.2
48.5 114.0
48.5 109.8
46.5 112.1
45.6 lC71A

pH

cinm)

7!'

7SC

120 1_
617 m
1~ 2151
'ZG1 15.11
84 1427
436 1_
125.1 473
'R1 215
25.1 695
1902 755
1614 m
85.1 548

5.1
5.1
SA
5.2
5.3
SA
5.3
55
SA
5A
5.1

U
U
5.3
5.0
5.3
5.2
5.1
55
5.3
5.3
5.1
4.6
5.2
5.0
5.0
5.1
5.3
5.2
5.2

(In)

,.

2471
2152
968
815
1489
957

..
36&
358
710
364
358
32t

s.o

5.3
5.1
5.2
5.2
5.3
5.3
5.3

90' ~
4.1 6.0
45 4A
5.1 8.3
4.1 6.0
5.1 5.6
5.1 3.8
4.9 1.0
5.2 0.6
5.1
1.9
4.9 2.6
4.1 1.3
4A 3.2
5.0 2.2
4.7 2.5
4.1 2.6
5.0 2.7
5.0 2.0
4.9 1.9
4.9 2.4

x

75

ADunOllium<NH..)

Nitrate (N~"

Sulfate (50.2.,
90

dep

3.37 6.45 10.55
5.34 11.59 22.66
3m 4.14 7~
4.13 1.95 15.48
4.13 7.11 lCl31
2.13 4.11 8.59
2.19 4.24 8m
2.22 5.31 9.30
2.11 5.20 9.26
354 10.05 21.29
4.75 lG.20 27.13
6.12 19.~ G.38
2.60 4.3'1 7.~
7.15 1195 26.75
7.'10 20.51 30.26
3.92 6.97 12.01
5.99 1101 17.38
5.41 8.74 14.39
7.89 1140 25.45

4.9
2.2
1.2
U
1.0
2.0
1.1
1.0
1.1

4.3
2.3
5.0
2.3
2.5
2.6
2.2
1.9
15
2.1

x

75

90

dep

4.30 10.75 18.93
4.14 10.27 21.13
O~ 153 5.~
4.62 14.84 26.40
1.13 253 5.38
1.73 4.76 12.34
3.81 8.39 17.71
554 11.99 24.57
4.07 7.86 21.4.5
9.19 41.37 6UO
l1C71 27.96 71m
15.32 57.4611D.6t
4.14 8.60 12.58
11.24 22.15 34.09
11.88 29.1D 49.61
5.00 12.15 17.61
9.52 17.m 2131
6.77 12.06 24.64
10.44 20.65 32.14

0.3
0.3
0.3
0.1
0.2
G.3
0.1
0.2
G.3
1.6
OA
0.1

0.3
0.3
0.2
0.4
05
0.3
0.4

x

75

90

0.92 2AO 5.91
1.85 4.62 15.34
055 1.11 1.11
259 9.79 18.11
0.14 1.11 3.3.1
O!n 1.66 7.21
1.80 2.77 12.75
4.62 11.09 19.59
2.36 6.10 20.79
11.3'1 36.59 79.13
758 16.82 3751
8.59 3140 65.70
2.03 3.70 7.76
3.aa 850 15.15
351 9.06 18.48
2.77 7.39 1112
8.Ot 13.86 34.37
457 8.Ot 19.40
7.35 14.00 23.56

~

f

Table 3.6

(amtirlllttl)

!I.

SbIb c.,an. WY
aty, WY
Neeuc...... WY.
Rocky Nt. NP, CO
Supr I..0Il. CO
M.meau,CO
Me. V. . NP, CO
c.puIIn Nt. NM. NM
cu.,NM
. . . . . . NM,NM
MayhlD,NM

South.,..

Lat

Lons

EIev Ppt-

N

'W

(In) (Jnm)

42.7 1....
WI ....
43.9 IOU
40.4 IOU
CO las5
39.1 las.l
37.2 1..5
36.1 u,..o

216&
2511
1466
2490
2524
2362
2172

413
355

301

371
528
331
518

220S
36.0 101.0 2124

362

35.. 1063 1998
32.9 las5 2CXJ9

SIB
624

469

.".

7Y

90'

dep-

5.2
5.0
53
5.1
5.0
4.1
4.1
5.0
4.9
5.0
5.1

5.1
4.1
53
4.9
4.1
47

4.1

2.9
2.6
2.9
3.0
4.0
3A
SA
45
33

• Annual . . . . . pedpltatkln (nn).
• Annual .................... a.n (pInoI/Lforlanl).
c AnIIIIIl . . . . .
(pInoI/Lfor 10M).
• Annual . . . . . 90Ih pII'CBltIII (pInoI/L lor 1cnI).
• Annual . . . . . dIpoIftIon 0csIM>.

7!da,.......

Sulfate (SOl'

pH

4j

4.9
4.7
4.1
5.0

4.6
5.0
4:1
4.5
4.5
4A
4.5
45
4.6
47

Nitrate (N~1

x

7S

90

7A2
739
9.19
SA7
7.16
10.58
1UD
9.94
9.6.1
4j UO
65 10.93

13.48
13.06
15..30
16..38
15..30
18.29
20.38
15.12
16.06
1538
18.69

22.41
20.20
23.42
23.71
23.99
26.48
33.as
25.24
30.45
25.27
46.71

Ammonium(NH.,

x

75

90

dip

x

75

90

2.6 9060
23 10.40
2.1 14.95
35 15.22
5.1 15.7l
4.2 20.49
43 13.79
3.6 12.26
2.9 13.19
4.0 13.19
3.. 10.00

17.16
18.55
26.61
30.91
26.86
3S.S9
30.00
26.21
2US
24,84
18.17

32.12

0.4
0.3
OA
0:1
0.9
05
05
0.6
03
05
0.6

5.21
3M
8.50
9A2
9.70
739
4.99
6.65
5.40
6.10
5.36

10.26
5.12
12.75
18.85
15.80
15.71
11.23
13.511
11.23
10.39
10.16

23.42
10.26
32.71
31.60
29.66
24.76
22.45
24.67
20.24
18.99
22.91

dip

34.20

U01
4Q.21

47.50
49.36
48.75
34.20

42.42
39.96
24.57

~

~

f
~
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(0) _ . . . . . , ptOdpiIa.... (em)

(b)

_vdumo woighlld o-.go pH

(01 Olano: - - u.,..ocI (ppb)

«)Aoinond_:

-

....... <I9'l0l

(<) _ _ _ ......... <I9'l0l

(d) -

-

-dopooilian (Icg/ho)

Figurr 3.21 SII""""'Y of iii, 'fI/IIlity IJIIIllllOf u,-u;o.. in {rIr5Is of"""""
Walrington. (II) GrIIfJ1ing.....". - . . (MqOct, 1980-1988) {fIr- (ppb);
(It) M..... II1I1III/II
pH 0985-1988) for nJin 1JIIIl • .....,; (e) M....
• MIIIlI SIIIfo~.upo.i&rt (I9~I988) for nJin 1JIIIl ....... (lg/ItaJ; (4) Mal..
• MIIIlI nltnJle 4q>ositJon (I9~I988) for nan and """" 0tifIra); (e) MaIn
clmuIlD/l~"H ( _ 1988). 0-s..tt1t·

""'_tDdgll'"
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• CIoudwazo coIIedI!d at high eievalion to the ..... of Seattle and
along the wes!em slopes of the northern Wehington Caocades was
less addk with lower lonk sIn!ngIhs than that collected at high
elevation lIong the wesIem slopes of the cenbal and southern
Wehington Cucades (Buobe et aL 1!189a). The mean pH of cloud
events tmp.<ting the wesIem slopes of the Washington Cucades
ranged from 4.3 in the north to 3.9 and 3.8 In the cenbal portions
and oouthem portions (Buobe et aL 1!189a). The ampIes w_
usually dominated by suIIaIe ond nitrate, Itydn>sen Ions, ond
ammonium. Higher concontrallona of addk Ions In cIoudwa....
..-...red In the cenbal Cucades occumd during northwesterly
winds than during ..-ty or oouthwellelty windt,. consistent
with the genenllocation of antIuopogadc IOIII'CeI of poUulion in
the Puget Sound BuIn. Cloud CIClI:UIftnCe ond Inten:eptton at one
site did not usually coIndde with douds at another site. These
results appear to be COftIistenI with the convective nature of
S1IDIIIIeI' douds In the Washington Cucades (Buobeet II. 19898).

(a) Ozone: _ _

Mar-Oc:I (ppb)

- - -woiIIMad pH

(c)_IIId-.

-""-'(I9ha)

rb
u•
u'

• Higher _ l i o n s of nutrient Ions In douds than in rainwazo
suggest that the deposition of doudwazo to vegetation may be an
important mechuIIIm for nutrient input In areas with frequent
cloud COWI'. These Inputs have been largely Ignored In nutrient
budgets for the West, puti<uIarIy the oJd.growth forests of the
Padflc Northwest.

pH for predpltation In the WashlngIon
• Volume weighted _
c-ades _1IIOIInd 5.0 with indIYidulievents recording pH
values .. low as 4.0. Annual wet deposition of sulfate _ higher In
the OlympIc Peninsula (8.3 kgIha) than In the northern (6.0 kg/hal
ond oouthem Cucades (4.4 kgIha). Annual wet depoeitlon of
nitrate _ higher In the Cucades (2.2-4.9 kgIha) than on the coast .
(1.2 kg/hal (Nationll Atmoopheric Deposition Program ()R-7l1

(b)_IIId-.

''2.11
'u

(dJ_lIId-.

(a)CIoud:_lnpH

-""-'(I!GIha)

National Trends Network 1990).

Sierra Nevada
Forests of the oouthemond central Siena Nevada ~ ~ to hlgh
ozone concentrations, but predpltation acidity wu low (FIgure 3.22). In
particu1ar:

'Omne concentrations ~ higher In the IOIIth than In the cenbal
ond northern Siena Nevada. DiIcontInuItielln this pdlent
occumd due to Intnulon of polluted air up canyons near urbon
compIexa GrowUw - . ........ (May through October) varied
from 60 ppb In the oouth to 40 ppb In the cenbal portion ond 26
ppb In the northern portion of the mountain . . . . Omne values

Figure 3.22 S""""''Y of iii, IfVIJIity """...., dtposi/imt ill {ortIb of t1w 5."",
N-a. (IJ) GrrnDing _ _ (MqCcf, 19~1988) for...",. (ppb);
(b) M .... IIMII/Il tIOI_ "';g/J1d pH (1985-1988) far rain ..... S1IDfI/; (e) M....
IIMII/IllUlfote IhpoIiljDn (1985-1988) for rain 1I1IIl ....... 1kIfIwJ; (II) MalII
.,.",."J rriJnJte dtposition (1985-1988) for _II 1I1IIl-1kIfIwJ; (e) J!IIn&e ill

cImul. .terpH (1987-1988).

0- San F"""*,,
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were highest during the summer period June through September.
Year-to-year trends in ozone amcentrations showed a relationship
with weather patterns. Years with hotter and drier summers
reccnded higher ozone concentrations than did 0001er, wetter years.
Diurnal patterns in ozone concentrations exhibited little variation;
night-time hours in summer ft!COI'ded levels of around 60 ppb. At
Sequoia National PaD, the diurnal variation in hourly ozone
concentrations during em. of summer days muJd be classified with
two pnenl patleml exhibiting little diumal ftriation and with 24hour meuw of 6t and 85 ppb (86hm and Vandetta 1990). Daily
maximum ozone amcentrations usuI1y oa:urred between 1400
and 2000 hours. Hourly ozone amcentrations as high as 140 ppb
were ft!ICD!ded at Sequoia National Park.

• Clouds inIen:epting the central and IOUthem Sierra Nevada had
pH values between 3.9 and 6.S at Sequoia National Park and
between 3.8 and 5.2 at Yosemilie National Park (CoUett et aI. 1990).
Regional patterns in cloud ~ amelate closely with
elevation because most inll!l~ douds are aseociated with
frontal systems a.p prwching from the north or northwest. Ooud
bues are often abow 1500 m. Sites located aJon~ slopes of canyons
or vaDeys with a north-south orientation experience relatively few
cloud events, presumably due to terrain elfects that inhibit most
frontal cloud systems from impIding these stes. However, lower
elevation stes are probably exposed to highly polluted radiation or
TuDe fogs advected into the Sierra following destabilization of
valley and radiation inversions (Hoffmann et aI. 1989).
• Annual volume weigl\tI!d pH of precipitation ranged between 5.2
and 55. Individual events had pH values., low as 45. Annual wet
deposition was estimaIed at between Q.6 and 6.0 kglha for sulfate
and between 1.0 and 7.0 kg/ha for nitrate <National Atmospheric
Deposition Progrun (IR-7)/Natlonal Trends Network 1990,
BIanchud et AI. 1989). There appeus to be a gndient in both sulfate
and nitrate deposition from north (Jow) to IOUth 0Ugh).
• A gradient of fine particle sulfur was JneIUUNd in the Sierra
Nevada from the north. with summer awrage concentrations of 220
ng/~, to IOU~ with SUDWneI' averap concentrations of SOO ngI
rifJ (Cahill et AI. 1986). Elevation rather than horlmntal distance
defined the ~ and In some cues the masnI~ of fine
particle suJlur epiIodes. Lodnp decreued with elevation in
Sequoia National Park (Ashbaugh et AI. 1989). HIghest loadings of
fine putk:Ie sulfur occurred during the summer months. The
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pn!II!I1<I! of uoenIc IndialtI!d that the dominant sulfate, nitrate, and

hydrogen ion IIwoes c:ame from sources to the south and east of
Sequoia National !'uk. often .. far away .. Arizona. Nid<e1levels
were enhan<ed at SequoIa Natiollll Park relative to other sites
indicating that the IOIlthem portion of the Sierra Nevada experienced greater ~ from fuel combustion IIOIIICeS than did
central and northern portions of the range (Cahill et a1. 1986).

Southern CalIfornIa
Forests surrounding the Los Angeles Basin were exposed to very high
ozone and putide mncentrallons .. well .. addie cloud events. in
partic:uIar.
• Ozone amcentralions, both mqnitude and frequency of oa:ur_
of _
values, were greater in the - . . and
_~ portions (e.g., Uke Gregory, growing......,n mean of
13 ppb) than In the..-n portion (e.g. Senta MoniaI Mountains
NatioIIII R.eoeation Area. growing _
mean of 40 ppb) of the
Los Angeles BasIn (Table 3A). Ozone values were highest during
the ............ period June through SepteniJor, a11hough hourly
concentrallons greater than 80 ppb were recorded all year round.
Growing...,.. _
for orone have demuI!d in the Los Ange-

les Buin Iince the 19701 (Walker 1985, MIller et a1. 1989b).
However, hourly a>naonIralions during momings and evenings in
IIUD\IRI!I" have not changed much ~ the Jut deaode. MaxImum
ozone a>naonIralloN recorded during the 1980s were still high
enough to ca_lnjury to veptatlon. Diumal patterns in ozone
a>naonIralions at lita in the IIIOUIItmns IIImIUI>ding the Los
Angeles BasIn exhibited notit'abIe fluctuatioN, but nighttime
a>naonIralions resnaIned elevated-In ~ to Illes In the IOIlthem Sierra Nevada.llta around the Los ~ Basin were
dIaraderized by alalge IIIIIIIbor of diumal cuna with _
from
.. high .. 100 ppb to .. low .. 26 ppb (II6hm and Vandetta 1990).
A apatIaI gndlent in ozone CIORQ!I\tralions within the Sen Bernardino NatioIIII Foreot III the _ of the Los Angeles Basin has been
~ HJshor ozonea>naonlrallons were found in weItI!m and
northern portions of the foreIi than III the _ and IOIlth. The 24hour aftlll8tlln the north..-n put of the Sen Bernardlno
National Foreot ....... ~ 90 and 140 ppb with average
maximum values ~ 200 and 240 ppb (MIller et a1. 1986).
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• Cloud events in RlwnIde, CA, had pH values ~ 2.33 and
5.68. The Ialge range in pH
attributl!d to ammonia emIaIIons in
the 0Iin0 portion of the valley eM.... et aI. 1990). Fotests on the
lower slopes of the _tern portion of the Los ~ buIn may be
exposed III similar pH values durins cloud events.
• The vol..- wel&htl!d pH of precipitation in the 1IQDIIaIns __ .
rounding the Los AnseJes BuIn ....... ~ 4.8 and 5.1.
Annual wet deposition estimates were 2.3111 4.3 kg/ha for sulfate
and 4.0 to 6.6 kg/ha for nitralie (National AImoepherIc DepoeItion
Program (IR-7)/Natlonal TmIds Network 1990).
• The abmsphere _ dominatl!d by nitrogen mmpounds. Nitrate
concentrations .. high .. 600 ngI~ and ammonium ion amcentralions .. high .. 300 ngI~ were recorded in the Sen GabrIel
Mountains (1Iytnerowkz et a1. 1987, M. . . . et aI. 1990).

ArIzona
The dIemisIry of the air impacting forests in Arizona Is driven by
emissions from Ialge point aourcn (FIgwe 3.11). In puticuIar (FIgwe
323):

• Ozone mncentratloN at non-wban siles IICI"OIII the state ranged
from growing,..,n _ _ of 29 ppb at Grand Canyon Natiollll
Park to 42 ppb at Apoche-SItgJaves National Fomt and 37 ppb at
Saguaro National Monwnent. Hourly _ l i o n s rarely exceeded 80 ppb, indeed no values above 100 ppb were recorded at
these silles. The dlumaI c:y<:Ies exhlbltI!d Utile OUdUation and
patterns with _ o f 36, 51 and 22 ppb acmunted for ~ of
summerdoys (BOhmand Vandetta 1990). Poras.-. wban
centers such .. PhoenIx and 'I'ucson muld be exposed III ozone
concentrations ~ 100 and 120 ppb.
• Annual vol..- wel&htl!d pH of precipitation _ more addk: in
the south, pH".7, than in the northern portion of the state, pHa5~
In the south. pH values .. low .. 3.8 have been rec:orded. Annual
wet deposition of sulfate w .. also higher in the south (5.0 kgIha)
than in the north (2.6 kg/hal, a11hough nitrate depositions were
similar at both siles (Natiollll Atmospheric: DepoeItion Program
(IR-7)/National TmIds Network 1990). Higher deposition in the
south was substantlatl!d by BIandwd and Stromberg (1987) who
measured sulfate and nitrate deposition at lites in the southeastern
portion of Arizona o~ a 13 month period during 1984 and 1985.
Their data indicate sulfate depositions of 8.9 kg/ha and nitrate
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depositions of 35 \cg/hL These high deposition rates rorrespond
with the regionalloc:ations of major su\fur dioxide emlssIon sources
(Figure 3.11).
• Sulfur dioxide roncentrations were high In the souu-stem portion
of the state where up to 23.. of hours In winter had su\fur dioxide
levels greater than or equal to 80 ppb.
Front Range, Colorado
ForeslS to the west and northwest of the Colorado SprInp-Den_Boulder-Fort Colllns urban rorrldor may experience elevated IeveJs of air
poUution, although few monitoring data are available for the region
(FIgure 3.24):

(c) _ _ an.:

-

......... (Iog.tIo)

• The growing lJeISOn _
for ozone ro""""trations In the Rocky
Mountain National Park was 46 ppb. Diurnal <ycles In hourly
ozone roncentrations showed little fluctuation, and patterns with
24-hour _
of 36 and 51 ppb acrounted for 7O'K. of summer days
(1!(Ihmand Vandetta 1990).

u

O
D
(;)

• Ooudwater pH at ML Werner ranged between 3.0 and 5.2. In
gmenI. clouds associated with winter storms from the north and
nortMast had relatively low hydn>gen Ion, ammonlwn, sulfate, and
nitrate concentrations. The highest concentrations of theee Ions
were obeerved In cIouda asaodated with _ther systems from the
southwest during August and September (MIller et al. 19898).
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(d) _ _ an.:
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Figwrt 3.23 S"""""'Y uf 1Ii,,,..&y a4 "'" u,o.;liort III fortsU uf ArizImI.
(~ G,."";,,g _
.... (MIIy-Od, 1980-1988) for- ("",); (.) MaUl
IUIIDd tICIl""", tIIdg/IUII pH (1985-1988)
(d MaUI.""uor/
lId{ott u,o.;liIm (1985-1988) far,," a4 _
(kg/IrII); (d) MaUl IUIIDd
IlitraU u,o.;liIm (1985-1988) far'" a4 __ (qJ/rJ); (d AIIIII/.f/ IIIIIgt III
perctIIt hou" per mtmIh lllitlllld/ll, iIoD4t conanlnIliIms:! SO "",.
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• Annual volume weighted pH for precipitation ranged from 5.1 to
4.8. EvenlS with pH values as low as U In the north and 4.2 In the
south have been rerorded. Annual depoeItion estimates for the
Front Range were around 3.0.4.0 kg/ha for sulfate and 3.0-5.0 \cg/
ha for nitrate. The annual volume welshted pH of precipitation
near Hayden and Craig, west of the rontinental divide, was 4.8
with a mlnbnum of 4.0. Sulfate and nitrate deposition were 7.6 and
5.9 kglha respectively. Sulfate depooltion near Hayden and Craig
was almost twice as high as that along the Front Range (National
Atmospheric Deposition Program (IR-7)/National Trends Network
1990).
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The potenlial for severe air poUutlon epiIodes in an . . . is deIonnInod
by
and topognphIcaI conditions amdudft to the accu-
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Figure 3.24 S1IIfIIM1Y afiii, IJIIIIIity 11114 ..., lquition bt forti" af lite Fnml
RIm,., mI 11IJoer. bt CdDrR4D. (.) G""';"g _ _ (Mq-Od, 19801988) fortnmre (ppb); ~) M<n --'"",_ -gIrId pH (1985-1988) for
rain 11114 _ ; (c) M<n - - ' Mf-klquition (1985-1988) for NI"mI
"""" (kg/IttU; (4) MIJm --''';Irate IItp»ifftlIt (1985-1988) for rain 11114
""",,(kg/M); (e)1Wtgei"~pHc.-I987).
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mulation of atmospheric: poUulanls. From a meleOiolugl.:U penpedift,
non-venlilating weathor conwnonIy ocrun OWl' 1aqge_0I the westem United States. The topogrIphIcU futures 01 the West further inhibit
horimntaJ dispersion of poDu_ emitted in valleys. It appMl"l that the
potenlial for air poUutIon lICCUII\....tIon IICIu. the weoIem Unitod States
is greater than in theeumn Unitod States. Moat _
in the Wet haft
been spared from . . . . poDutlon problems chuac:teristic of the
eastern United States beca... popuIalion denlltiell and emiIoions 01
poUutanls IICIOSS most of the Wet are. fraction of those in the East.
Areas in the Wet with hlp population denllltIe, such .. southem and
central CalifornIa, experienIle poDution epIIods 01 equaJ If not greater
in the _
Unitod States. M population
severity than moe! _
continues to grow in moe! Westem states, the frequency of ocxurrence
and perhaps the oeverity 01 air poUulion epiIodes are expeded to
Increase. Pwthennore, predIctiona 01 sulfur dioxide and nitrogen oxide
emissions in the West imply graduallncreues in the future. Compuisons 01 emission estimates for 1985 and 1981/88 indicate Increues at the
county re...J despite deaeues in totaJ emiIIIons at the state re...J. This
implies that a few Iaqge point aourc:es haft either cIoeed down or actlvated greater abatement strategies but at the _ _ time larger areas of
the Wet are beroming exJIC*d to higher poUutlon eniisslons than prior
to 1985. In other words, regional air poUutlon emiIoions are expuIding In
the West and air poUutlon is no 1c>n(F. Joc.l phenon,."on. The dIaJlenge to WesIe'nen" both dvlllan and those In public: offl~, is to guide
populalion and Industrial growih as weII .. 1OdetaI behavior In such a
way to prevent regional air poDution epIIodes .. experienced In the East
and In Europe. With the threat of changing dlmate. the doaIIen&e is even
greater for maintaining a quaUty of life doerished by visitors and often
taken for granted by those ",110 6ft here.
Ozone Is the poUutant of moe! aI.....m In the West, mainly because
societal behavior has created _lifestyle characterized by large spnwUng
dlies with a unique dependen<e on penonaI motor vehicles. Ozone
levels In the San BernardIno Mountains and aouthem Sierra Nevada are
high enough to cause visible In;uy and In """" c:aaes growih reductions
on important forest species such .. ponderosa pine. Ozone concentralions at levels greater than 80 ppb oa:ur relalively fftquenUy In the
Waahington Caacades, Waaatch Mountains, and Colorado Rocldes
during the summer montha. Cloudwater acidities In lOuthem California
reguIuIy drop to pHs below 3.5. In Waahington and northwestern
Colorado, iIOftnI cloud evenls had pH values between 3.0 and 3.5. The
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<hemIsby 0( clou,h..ter impacting westem forests may be detrimental
to forest ecosysteIM,llthough little is known about the regional extent of
cloudWllter acidity and opecIfIc reponses of Westem forest spedes to
cloudWllter c:hc!nUIry. The <hemIsby 0( rain and IIIOW In Westem
forests is 01 Jeoo concern oIna! cona!IItrationo tend to be low. However,
deposition 0( poDutants to hItIh elevations may not be aslnsignllicant as
the aJnCl!IIIIation data iq>Iy. Vfrj little Is known about poDutant
loadings 10 high elevation ecosysteIM In the West.
The emiIIions, m quaUty, and wet deposition data preoented In this
dlapter Imply that forests dole to IaJF UIben and indumial axnpIexes
.... more likely to receIw higher m poDution expoeura than forests
farther from lICI1II\:e ...... 0( poDution.ln~, foreeIs along the
WesIem slopes 01 the s.n 1IorNrdIno t.founmIns and Sierra Nevada In
CaIilonU. the c.-.tes In Washington and Ores<m. the W_"'"
Mountains In Utah and the Mazatzal t.founmIns In ArIzona, together
with the - . . slopes 0( the CoIondo JIodr;y Mountains probU>Iy
m:eift higher m pollution exposuret than oIher foresIs In the West.
Howner,IaJF ...... 01 the West Iadt data. and this CIlIIdusIon may be
ft!futed as more Information on m quaUty, deposition, and forest
mndItion bomme aftlIabIe for the West .. a wIIoIe.

DetalIed inIonnation on m quaUty and deposition In Westem forests Is
generally only available after the 19701. Foret atanda In the West, on the
other hand, nnge from decades to centuries In age. Since smelters
emitting IaJF quanIitIes 0( IUIfur dioxide and other toxic epecIes were
dotted acrDII the WesIem UnIted Stalell by 1900 (Quinn 1989),lt Is
Incomct to amsIder m poDution as a _ t (e.g., poet 1940 «1960 etc.)
phenomenon In the West. Many Westem foresIs haft matured In a
chemically changing .... bOiWoent and a detailed Invonloly 01 the
location, type. and operation 0( eorIy InduIIry In the West ~ with
more data on m pollution levels In foreIIs is.-led 1O......,1e!e the
"emIsoions/m pollution/forest e«ec:ts" tztanp In the West.
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(alterFmlayson-Pittsand Pitts 1986, Oke 1981, W_etaL 1981, Stull 1988).
AblOrption-the . . - - of asobniJating sues or particles by uplalce
through pore or interstices.
Acute pollution npooare-exposwe 0( vegetation to Vfrj high c0ncentrations 0( a pollutant
AdIOrptloa--asaimiIation of sues« particles by the IWface 0( a IOiId
or liquid.
A d _ tranaport quantities ouch as mua and energy via predominantly horizontal m o _ of m In the allnoophere.

AerodynamIc dlameeer-.tmospheri particles .... U5UIlIy irTeguIarly
shaped. Since partide volume, _
and oeIIIIng nIocIty depends on
size, an estimate of puticIe diaIMter Is.-led. The most oommonly
used estimate Is aerodynamic dlameUr which translates 10 the diaIMter
of a sphere of unit donsity (t g!~ which huthe_ termInIl filling
speed In air as the particle under oonslderatlon.
AIr pollution m_l~ applied form 01 mlcrometeoroIogy
studying boundary layer pr<lClOSIOS that 1nlI_ the dispenion of
pollutants.
AIr quallty--amblent lewis of poDutants In theallnosphere at any given
time.
AIr pollution potentlal-the potential for frequent oa:unences 0( """""'
air pollution episodes.

Anabatic ~poIope winds due to IWface boating that .... gentle
Oess than 1 mI.) and that tend to hug the vaUey walls as they rise.
AnthroP"lwe-<>f man, applied In this dlapter to pollutants emitted
during human activities.
Area lI011rCa-IIOn-stationary SOUlCl!S of m pollution such as motor
vehicles, airplanes. and shipe.

Atmospheric rald...ce tIm~ length 01 time a pollutant remains
suspended In the atmosphere between emisIIIon and deposition or
chemical transformation.
Brownian motion-random motion of small particles suspended In •
liquid or a gas. caused by collision with molecules of the .urroundlng
medium.
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Baoyancy-the upward force ~ on a puceI of air by virtue of
density cIifferenoos between the pua!I and IhI' sunounding air.
ChroaIc poUatlcm npoeare-exposur 01 vegetation to moderately low
concentrations of a poDutant.

Cloud ccmdenaatlon aacld-putldes of micron and submicron size
which have an affinity for water and .",.. as cen..... for amdensation.
Cloud Ialefteptl~ inten.'eption of doud cIropIets by vegetation or topognphIaII obstacles.
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HYI"*'OPk>-hAving propatIes that aa:elerate amd.....tion of water
vapor or readily allow abeorptlon of moIsIure from the atmosphere.

Impactlort--process of deposition of oeroeoIs to receptor surfacm when
aeroooIs transfem!d tIuougI> the laminar lnterfadallayer by inertia or
oedImattation fail to foUow -...Jines of aIr60w around obetada
Inatla-the resistance offend by a body to a c:hanp ollis lllate of reot or
motion.

Cloud cIepae~tion oIpoDu""'tsln cloud water during
Inten:qltion of douds by wgmtlon.

Interceptlort--process of depooItionof _ _ _ to ~ surfacm
when _ _ _ an! transfem!d through the IamiNr InterfadoJ layer by
turbulent diffusion.

Coa~of'-Iand JM8 between regions of unequal
density by fluid motions ftlllllting from IIOII1IJIifonn '-ting. usually
applied to -'icaI motiooin the am..phere.

Intafadal ~ layer of air 1mmedIa_Iely.-l to albood surface In
which Iaminor aIrftow prevails and ~ molecular tnnsport 01 quantities such as enagy and JM8 domina.... cnw turbulent transport.

DIffu~uaJ mixing of mo\ecuJeo by.....som IIIOtion aaoos a
concentration gradient.

InftftioD belght-elevatlon at which the upper limit 01 an Invenlon

DIffuIYity-the rate of cIIffusion of a property.

Invenlo..- departure from the usual cIecn!ue or InI:n!ue with height
of an atmospheric property, nonnally refers to anlnl:n!ue In temperatun! with height above the ground In amIrUI to the usuaJ cIecn!ue In
temperatun! with height.

DIy cIrpool~of .-and pmtIdes from the atmosphere to
the ground withoul the bllei taotion of precipitation.

Efiecthe aaiaIIoa ............. height to which a plume rbes before
II!IIChIng thamaI equilibrium with Its dlvIJonment.
EmIuIoa deaI~ of poDu_ anlttod per unlt_ and time.

Flax deall~ of a quantity IUdI as enagy or ....... tIuougI> a
unit surface _
per unit time.
'-t_I~ .. lOOiologlcal

c:hanocterIstIcof the foftst bouncl-

uylayer.

' - t boaaduy ~ of the surface layer from the ground to
!lightly oboft the forest canopy.
Helonlpaeou IUdICIIl ractIon between chanIcaI tpedos of different
physical forms, e.g., a po JMCIIng with a liquid.

..-.,.-luge"

HIP
allllOlpheric c:ImaIatIon system In
which (In the northern hemisphere) the winds rotate clockwise and the
air has higher atmoepherIc ~ than the~aIr.
Homopacoaa ",actI--.-tIon between chanIcaI tpedos of the same
physical phase, e.g., a po JMCIIng with a pi.

precipitation body IUdI as rain, _ , oIeet, or hall,
derived from the mndensation of _ I n the atmosphere.
H~

loa excbaage-movanent 01 ions aaoos a amaontratlon gradidIt
through a aemI-pameabie membnne.
Katabatic wlad--4ny wind blowing down anlndlne, often due to mid
air drainage. Theoe winds an! shaDow (2-20 m) and have veIodties of

arouncll-5 mil.
Laad brftze--IancI surfacm have a lower '-I capedty than do lakes
and 0CI!aI\S. RapId cooling 01 the land surface during the nlghtlMds to a
pressure gradient between the land (high) and the water (low). Cold air
hom land flows toward. the waller at low ~ wanns, rises, and
returns aloft to land where It eventually de&'Blds to cIoee the c:IrcuIation.

Loag-nag! _~ 01 primuy and secondarypoDutants In
the atmosphere to great distances hom the IIOUl'CO _
prior to deposition.
MecbanlcallaJbulea~ genaaled by mechanical friction
acting on ambienl flow or by InIaactIons between air masses 01 different
characteristics such as density and wind speed.

MIxed layer-layer 01 the lower atmosphere domlnaled by turbulence.
The twbuldlCe Is usually drlVdl by thenna1 mnvection caused by
daytime heating of the earth'. surface. PoDutants are presumed to mix
throughout the layer.
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MixID& beJsId--W! thic:I<.- of the mbced layer meuured from the
swface upward.
Molecular dlffuloJl..-grad.... tnnsport of molecules by diffusion.
MoantaiD wID6-<:old winds blowing down the valley onto the plains at
night. depIhs range from 10 to 400 m8nd wIocIlies from 1-8 m/s.

Nealnl_pboft.--«lcun when ~ Is ... capbility for buoyant
c:onWdion In the atInDIphere, i.e., a ~ air parcel remaIns.t the
location to wbich It Is~
N...wJltllallD& wallla-a-.,,>Iogical mndItIons that caUle stagnation of a i r . . - for exteIded periods of time. No net nnsler of mass
cxrurs from the air .... to_1UII"OUIIdIng air ....... during the period of
stagnation. TypIcally IIIOdatod with poUutmt buIId"'p In vaJJeys.
N~bywbich

waterclropleCa form on doud oonden-

sation nudei.

0xIdaIi0D-dIemI proces that tnc:r.- the proportion of oxygen.
acid, or ndIcaIs In a compound; a .-tIon In wbich .. elemenr. valence
islncreued .. a ftSUit of IooIng eIecImns,~, IUIfur (valence M ..
5UIfur dioxide is oxidized to 5UIfur (valence VI) . . ouIIate.
Plane of zero cllsp~~ below the foreot canopy at which
quantities such .. wind IpOlOd, toaIpel'IlIIIe. 8nd humidity reoch a
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PrenUft padlent-gradient In surtai:e pn!IMIft between two points In
space, usually refers to horizontal gndlents.

PrImazy poDatul~tants initially emlttod during anthropogenic
activities.
RairIout-ftlllOvaI of ponu_ from the atmolphere during IrH:Ioud
scavenging and subsequent depooItion on the arth's..m-.
Runoff-surface flow of water cIepooItod cIurIng a pn1dpItation event.
Sa~vaI 01 p>IIu_ from the atmoaphere during pr0cesses of wet. dry, and cloud depooltlon.

_t

Sea b~ surfaces haw!alower
<aJ*ity tMn Iakes • ...t
oceans. Rapid healing of the land swface during the day leeds to a
pressure gradient between the land (low) 8nd the water (Nghl. Cool
maritime air flows towards land at low IneIs, warmt, rises, and mums
aloft to sea where it eventually des<mds to close the cin:u1atlon.
Secondasy poUullllts--dlemlca translonnatlon products 01 primaJy
poUutants.
SedlmentatloD-jllOOl!SS of dry deposition when!by .... putides move
down through the atmo5phere under the Influence of gravity.

minimum.

Stable atmoophae--ocam when ~ is neptlftcapbility for buoyant convection In the atmo5phere, I.e., displaced air parcels return to
their starting point.

PWIetary botauIaIy laJa-Iayer 01 the atmolphere from the pound to
the level where fridIonaIlnft_ are abient.

Samee 1ayu-Iayer of the lower atmosphere charKteIbed by turbulence generatod by mechanlcal8nd thennaI convectioft.

Point _ _ _ tIonary IOIII"Cft 01 air poDution such .. coaI-fIn!d
power plants, Delten, 8nd other IncI.-IaI actiYItIes.

Surface fiIm-fiIm of water - . J molecules thick that aM!IS surfaces
such as foliage foUowlng condensation or depooItion of mobture to the
.wface.

PoDa_~perunltvolameofpoDu_1n the

ambient atmosphere cIurIng a gIwn time period.
PoDa_~tamD!lllnltlons ... ....unpofpoDutults In

direct contact with the reoepICr orpniIm Jaot prior to uptake of the
poDu_ by theorpnilm. PoDa_ expclRft eqaaIa poDu_ uptake Ii
~ is ... reistanoe to the uptake of depoIItod material by the reoepICr

orpnIIm.
PoDa_l-sinp-tnus per unit ua of poDutants depoIIted on a
receptor orpniIm cIurIng a glftft time period. ~ bdIng equa1s
poDu_ uptake Ii ~ Is ... n!IiItance to the uptake of the depoaIted
material by the reCeptor orpnIIm.
PoDatl... episode period of time during which poDutult conc:entratIon5 exceed cIeIirabIe lewis.

Samee roaghneu-lndex describing the chanc:terIstIcs of the swface
elements. Surface rougII.- elements caUle comp1ex air flows around
and within forests and play an Important ",Ie In development of turbulent eddies.

Sweep and CUil-Wge ooheftnt eddies that caUle the downward
transfer of relatively fast moving air from abaft the forest boundary

layer to within the canopy 8nd burucsp.a..

Synoptk-abnOSpheric conditions over. Jar&e ua

.t.

given time.

ThennaJ turbulen<e-turbulence """'ted by _ling ... rooling of the
surface of the earth.
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Throqbfa1l-predpitatlon collecled on the forest f\oor that has or has
not interadl!d with the fol8t <8nOpY during its puoagr to the ground.

3J.e

Tropoopbere--d>e Jowest lG-20 km of
atmosphere that is usually
characterizod by cIecreuing temperallft with height and oppeciabIe
coneentnltions of wall!r wpor and wrtIcaI motions.
Tropoopherlc...,e-<)ZOIIe formed In the ~ by both natural
and antIuopogenk actIvitia UtaaIIy considered a poUutanlln conbast
to ltnltoopheric omne that p'OteCIs the earth from ultra-violet radiation.

Ta.t"a1en_ slate of fJuId flow In which the inIIantmIeoUs wIodties
exhibit im!guIar and appon!l'tIy random fluctuations.

_...,Joere-.oocws

UDltab1e
when there is ..pUility for buoyant
conwctlon'ln the atmosphere, i.e., dlspIaced olr pan:eIs rise from the
ground 01' oink from cloud tope untO they "'""" thennaI equDlbrium
with their environment.
Valley ~ /low of warmolr lIP the valley axis.
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Addic DeposItIon and Forest 50IIs

4
Sensitivity of Forest Soils in the
Western U.S. to Acidic Deposition
D. Binkley

Introchactlon
Air poUutanlS, including acidic dep>sition, may affect fOISs through
din!d brpctson leaves,« through indirect e/feds on IOiI chemisIry,
mIaobioIogy, and tree roots. A gJelt deoI of a - and
has
been focused on the e/feds of addIc depooItion on forest !lOlls; (or
reviews see BerdeI et aL (1987) for Scandanavia, Sdlulze '\I aL (1989) (or
Germany, and Binkley et aJ. (1989a) for the IOUtheUen United States.
Mucha atb!nIIon has been focused on the reoponoe of forest IOiIa to
acidic dep>sition in the wesIan UnIted States, due 10 the \ack 01 evicIenao for wIdespr-s forest decline and 10 the relatively low rates of
acidic dep>sition in the Welt.

-m.

In this chapee-, J examine the I!ftSItiYity of forest soiJs in four ~ of
the weot to addIc depooItion by synthaIzIng information on geology,
soil types, and H" budfjots. The _ _ and mndusiono _ limited
by the nature 01 the IandIcape and the InIonnation avUllble on IOiIs and
foIets In the Welt. Mountainous top>paphy Is..xlaled with gJelt
variations in geology and IOiIs over ftIativeIy short diltancs; s-nJIud
about regions may overlook ..botontIaI eoooeptions at
IocaJ ocaIeI. RegIonal depooItion eIiInaW _ available to repraent the
Weot
a.pter 3), but the ra... of H" pneration (and ax..D1ptionl
from
~ haft been charaderIad for only a
few forab. Daplte theoe limitations, the _ _ povIdes a picture
of the cumnt ltlte-<>f-Jmowled&lt, and perhape IIIOI'e ~ It
identifIeIthe IimIta 10 cumnt knowIedp on the poIBIIIaI e/feds of
acidic precipitation on forest IOiIs In the Welt. T h I s _ t Is an
expanoion of the work by BInIrJey (1989).

1tI_
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intemaI...,.,-..

Polimlial probImw with ~ IOiIs Indude impolred plant nulrilion,
toxidty of high _ t I o n s of aJuminum in IOiI ooIutlon, and acidification of aquatic eoosysII!DW ~ water that drains from acidified
soils. Somo! experto_ sbpticaJ MIout the poIBdIaI of acidic depooition
to acidify forest IOiJ., becauae forest soiJs are often acidic under
unpoUuled amdItIons(TabetabU 19115). However, many of the studies
that have directly .-Ilong-lienn chuIges in forest IOiI chenUby
have (Ound rats of addlIIcation that IUIFI as high as 1 pH unit within
50 yean (Brand et aL 1986,. JohIwIm et aL 1986, Nu.w. 1986, Tamm and
mDbacken 1986, ~ 1987,1ohnoonetaL 1987, Andenon
1987, BinIdey et aL 1989b, Van MIopoet et aL 1989, BinIdey and VaJen.
tine 1991, BinIdey and SoIIlns 1990). MOIl of theoe studles attributed the
soil acidifiatlon to the e/feds of specIes« -.d development over time,
without a direct _
of the role of addle dep>sition. The implication is that natural foreot proa!IIIet, 1UCh .. production of carbonic acid
hom root respiration and the aa:umuJa1ion of nulrient cations in biDmaS, acidify some forest IOiIa on a time ocaIe of decades. U rates of
acidic dep>sition are ofa simiJar« gJeI.... magnitude, then dep>sition
should be expoded to aa:eJerate addlIIcation of sensitive soils. No Iongterm data haw been published for the cIenbtry of forest soils in the
wesIan United States.

SOU AcIdifIcation
Soil acidity is _commonIycharaderlad by - = - 1 5 of pH. but
this is only one aope<t of soil acidity
BlnJdey et aL 1989a,b for mon!
details). The COIICIefttrallDn of H· maintained In ooIution depends on the
equIIibrtum between the solution and the ea:hange axnpIex of the soil
For many forest IOiJ., the quantity of H·1n IOiI ooIution at a single time
is a than 1 JanoI.Iha. whams the ea:hange complex may c:onWn
much IIIOI'e than 1000 IanoIc/ha CBinIdey and Richter 1987). 0\Inges in
soil pH derive from change in the exchange axnpIex that inIl_ 1M
equIIibrtum with the solution. Pour types of c:hanps in the soil solution
and ea:hange axnpIex can allier the pH 01 soil solution (Table 4.1). An
u.c.-In the totaJ quantity of anioIw preent in the soil ooIution
"aJIows* IIIOI'e cations 10 be preent in the solution, and in moot soiJs
some 01 theoe extra cations wID be H· (see Rlchller et aL 1988). A moderate _ l i o n of anions might be about 250 J.IDIOIc/L; a decreue
down 10 25 JUROIJL would lower the CORCiI!Iltration 01 aU cations. and
might raise pH (-lower _ l i o n s of H') by 0.3 unils (Table 4.2).
The!lemnd fact« Is the quantity of exchangeable acidity (i.e., H· and AI
UIOdated with orpnic adds and hydrated aluminum ions). Oocrasing

<-
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the exchangeable acidity from 100 mmoVkg to SO mmol,/kg might
allow pH to rise by about 0.1 unill crable 4.2). Third, the proportion of
the exchange complex oa=upled by acidic cations is also importanllf the
quantity of acidic cations were held constant at 100 mmoVkg. but the
size of (a acid ..turatlon. or the converse of base saturation) the exchange complex were redlKll!d froni 200 mmoVkg to 125 mmole/kg. the
drop In pH might be about 0.3 unill due 10 the increase In the proportion
of sites o<cupied by acidic cations. The last factor is the tendency of the
exchange complex to retain W (and alwninuml relative 10 other cations.
This tendency Is the acid strength of the exchange complex (= pK In
simple chemlc:aI..,lutions). An increase In acid strength, represented by

Tllb1e4.1 ~pH ofsoil SDlulUms """Jdifftrooer timeD, bttw«n sifts due 10
difftrtnUS in {oil' factors IMI 1ldmni1re pH.
sc.USolution
1. Quantity of anions In solution
SOU Exclwlge Complex

2. Quantity of exchangable W and AI

3. Proportion of acid cations on exchange complex
4. Add strength of exchange complex

TQble 4.2 RtpresenIiJtirJe dllJnge in /he pH of • ../ulion frum. typiaJI soil if
single /lldors were dllJngtd.
SOU Solution pH • 5.0

1. 2SO JUIIOVL of anions

I!xp«ted pH if:

1. 25 JUIIOIe/L of anions, pH = 53

SOU Exclwlge Complex

so mmole/kg of exchangeable W

2. l00mmole/kgof
exchangeable W and AI

2.

3. Exchange complex

3. Exchange complex~ 125 mmole/kg
pH a 4.7

a

200 DIII10Ic/kg

4. Add strength pK • 5.2
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and AI, pH a 5.1

4. Add strength pK = 4.2, pH = 4.2

a 1 unit decline In pK of the exchange compla. would lower pH by 1
unit (Table 4.2). In poorly aerated soils, changes In redox potential an
also drive siIort-term.lI!8dIly rewna'ble changes In soli pH.
Of the four fadors that cIetermIM ooIl solution pH. acidic deposIlion Is
generally viewed 10 have a potential impoct on the acid ..turallon of the
exchange complex. and on the ionic strength of the ..,Iutlon passing
through the soU. The acidlIIcation of soDs depends both on the quanllty
of W deposited from the am-phere (and other sources of H+), and the
proa!SIM!S that may neutralize the W. In forest ..,Us, the major neutralizing mechanisms are cation exchange I'I!lICIIons, mineral weathering.
biologic uoimlJation of nitrate and su1fate, and sulfate adsorption.

The adsorption of su1fate by Iron and alwninum oxides an dlsplacr
OH', which then consumes H+ to form water and buffer the soil against
acidification. u.ter desorption may regenerate the acidity. For these
reasons, the geochemIc:aI adsorption of su1fate (and the I'e\'eI'Sibility of
the reaction) are Important COmp>nellll of ooIl acidification. Sulfate .
im!t1ObiUzation by microbes aIIo Invol_ consumption of acidity.
Unfortunalely, both of these procesaes are very difficult 10 assess under
ambient conditions, and interpretations reJalive to changes In rates of
sulfate deposition are problematic. The quantity of information on
sulfate adsorption In Western amife< fon!sts is spane. Harri..,n et al.
(1989) present data on su1fate adsorption for the thfte Washington sites
Involved In the Integrated Forest Study of the Electric Power Researcll
Institute and Ook Ridge Nallonll Laboratory. AD sites adsorbed added
sulfate &om solution. and part of the adsorbed su1fate entered pools that
were not lI!8dIly extractable with water, Implying that the ad..,rption
was at 1_ partially irreversible. The Emerald Lakes study site In the
Sierra Nevada alIO appmn!d 10 have some sulfate ad..,rptIon capability
(Lund et 01. 1987). J. Caylon (USDA Forest Service, perIOnal communication) found that most soUs examined In the Wind River mountains In
Wyoming ad..,rbed sulfate, with maximum adsorptions of < 1.5 mmol/
kg. Too little information is available 10 allow tegional inferences.
Forest Sensitivity to SOU AcIdifIcation

In general. trees are not very ,,,,nsitive 10 the concentrations of H+ In
solution. The relationships between tree health and soil pH derive from
other soU chemlc:aI proa!SII!S that relate to soli pH.
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Many tree species (espedally hardwoods) are sensitive to the concentrations of free AJ3+ in the soU solution (d. Hutchinson et aI. 1986, Rayno\ et
a1. 1990); the concentration of AJ3+ in soU solution may increase by 1000
fold as pH declines hom 5.0 to 4.0 (Bohn et a1. 1985, Wolt 1987, Bink1eyet
a1. 1989&). Whether such. drastic increase in AJ3+ actually occurs during
soIl8ddlflcation may be largely determined by the nature of soluble
organic compounds. In many soli .. organic compounds che1ate (bind)
the AJ3+, greatly reducing potential toxidty to trees.
No cases of aluminum toOOty to trees have been demonstrated under
normo\ conditions In forests in the West, but this might reflect an absence
of sufficient information rather than an absence of a problem. Although a
variety of excellent seedling studies have examined threshold levels of
aluminum concentrations that affect seedling development for species
hom the eastern United States (Hutchinson et a1. 1986, Thomton et aI.
1986a,b, Kelly et a1. 1987, Rayno\ et a1. 1990), s1mUar studies are lacking
for the West. Some researdI hom Europe has suggested that the critical
~ of Ca:A\ (molar ratio) is about 1:1 (d. Rost-Siebert 1983); I know of
no soU solution data for the West that approach this level.

Forest ....trilioll
Acidic deposition inlel'ads with fon,,,t nutrition in four major ways.
First, nitrogen and sulfur are ........tiIo.J plant nutrients, and where the
supply rallls 01 these nutrients liinlts forest growth. the deposition of
nitric and suIIuric acids would probably stimulate growth. Indeed,
assimilation of nitrate or suHate invol..,. neutralization of H+ (BinIcJey
and Richter 1981). Seamd, the Increaed ionic sIn!ngth of soU solutions
could leod to acxeIerated 1eaching IoB!s of ........tiaI hue cations. Third,
soli pH affects phosphorus avai1ability. Finally, elevated solution amcentrations 01 aluminum could be toxic to roots or microbes, or could
interfere with the uptake and use 01 ca\dum and magnesium.

The current avai1abl1ity of nitrogen probably Umlts the growth of most
forests in the West (Powers 1983, MUleret a1. 1986, Weetman 1988,
Binkley et 01. 1990l, and increues in the rate 01 nitric: 8dd deposition
would probably lnaeue growth. Su1fur Umltations are \eso common. but
do appear Important in ft8Ulating the growth response of Douglu-fir to
nitrogen fertl1ization in some cases (B1a1ce et a1. 1988).

As noted above, • major mechanism by whidI addk deposition may

acidify sons is through leoching of hue cations, 1eadlng to lower hue
saturation 01 the exchange complex. An exchange complex that is low in
hue saturation is dominated by acid cations (AI and H+), and an 8dddominated ex.change complet maintains a low pH in soU solution. For

tI_ reasons, soU addifIcation may be asaodated with a declining
supply 01 nutrient cations such lIS ca\dum, magnesium, and potassium.
Johnson et a1. (1985) estimated that high rallls 01 deposition of sulfate in
Tennessee have Increaed 1eaching IoB!s of hue cations by two-to-three
fold. Some declining stands of Norway spruce (1'iaII1Ibia L) show
strong magnesium defldenc;les <Z6tt1 and H0tt11986, On!n et a1. 1988,
Schulze 1989, Schulze et a1. 1989), but the relative Importan<e of acidic
deposition and other ecosystem factors (such as management history and
parent materiab) are unJcnown.
Uttle is known of the degree to whkh the avai1ability 01 nutrient cations
Umlts forest growth in the West. At Ieut some lodgepole pine forests

appear to be Umlted by K+ avaUabi1ity <WeeIman 1988), and presumably
these forests might be at risk hom any reduction in K+ supply resulting
from addIc deposition. In "'" cases where the exchanpabIe pools of
caldum, magnesium and potassium have been reduced in tile presence
of alders, there is no indication (bued on foIlage ano\ysls) that the
supply rallls of these nutrients have become Umlting.

SoU pH affects the equilibrium of phosphate compounds in soU solutions. A decUne in pH from 5.0 to 4.0 might lower the concentration of P
in soU solution by 10 fold ()jndsayand VIek 1977). Other soU processes.
such as the production 01 organic enzymes and che1a1lls that enhana! the
avaUabillty of P, may offset or exacerbate the reductions in P solubility
with addlflcatlon. Utile work has been done to examine changes in P
avaUabillty in response to addlfication of fol'l!St solis.

Another potential effect of soli addifIcation on fol'l!St nutrition involves
indirect effects on the mIcrobIa1 populations responsible for nutrient
cyding.1n a review, however, Myrold (1981) concluded that although
soU addlfication may alter mIcrobIa1 populations and activities, overall
effects on mlaobia\ activity in nutrient c:ycllng should be minor except at
very high (»1 kmol H+lha annually) deposition rates.

Forest Soils of the Weelem United States
The forest soUs 01 the western United States have developed on a wide
range of parent materiab under • wide range of influences of topography and biota over time spms ranging hom decades to millenia. Few
genera1Jzations apply aaoes the entire West. although many forest soDs
in the region share in common cold winters, and many experience
periods of summer drought. Large puts of the region have very steep
slopes with shallow, poorly developed solis. The range of fol'l!St soU
types within each region of the West Is as 1arge as the range hom one
region to another. Each region has. wide range 01 varielion in topogra-
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phy, parent mateNI and climate (which i. strongly related to elevation),
and these features overide any generalities that might be expected within
regions. The best way to generalize about the types of forest soils found
In the West Is to discuss relationships with topography, parent material
and climate.
Topographic variations in the West Influence soils In two major ways.
Sleep topography tend. to be assodated with relatively young, poorly
cIeveIoped soli types because erosional processes are fast enough to keep
up with soli cIeveIopment Topography i. also important because of
effects on soli moisture and parent mateNl. Soils fonned at the bottom
of slopes tend to have gJ"eBm- moislun! than mid- and upper-slope soils
(unless the range In elevation is 1argeenough to span substantial differences In precipitation). Gram- water aYlillbility promotes the soilforming IICIivltles of plants and micIObes. CoUuvlallnputs of minerals
from upslope can also be important. Soils forming on the shoulders of
slopes tend to be dri... and shallow, with more poorly developed
horizons.

s.ills on steep slopes tend to be InceptisoIs and Entisols, which are two
orders of soli cIuoIfication for soiJs demonstrating very little profile
cIeveIopment DependIng on parent material, these types of soils may be
very resistant to acidification (espedally for c:ubonate rocks), or relatively susceptible (espedally for granitic rocks). Soil development is
more advanced at the bottom of many slopes, ranging from Histosols
(organic soils) In wetland. In valley bottoms, to Alfisols (soils high In
hue saturation, with high clay ron....t In the B horizon) and ocrasIonaily
SpodoeoIs (typically In wet, cool environments in the West, characterized
by an accumulation of iron and aluminum oxides In the B horizon) or
Mollisols (In drier environments on bue-rich soils) In the better.<fralned

toesIopes.
Puent mateNlls especially important In determining rates of mineral
weathering, which In hJJ1l affect oensItivity of soils to acidification.
Rapidly weathering minerals include c:ubonates, such as limestone and
dolomite, and fine.pIned minerals rich In caJcium and magnesium,
such as bualts. Weathering is much sIo_ for couoe-graIned minerals
that are rich In aluminum and silica, such as granites. Sandstones, which
are CllIIIJINed moetIy of silica sand, weatha- relatively rapidly but the
Iadt of consumpIIon of H+ during weathering affords little resistance to
soli acidification.
Oimate affects soli development In a variety of physical, chemic:aI and
biological ways. ErosIon depends largely on _ter movement, and in
high ralnIaIJ envlrorunents, parent materla\s may be moved physically
across a lancbcape (downhill, of courw). Cycles of freezing and thawing.
wetting and drying, can have substantial effects on the breakdown of
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rocks and mInera\s. SOU moisture affects aimoot all aspects of soU development: leaching of the byproducts of weathering. translocation of clay
mia!Ues from upper soil layers to low..- depths. Soils In wet, leaching
environments generally acidify more qulddy than soils In drier environments. FInally, climate strongly affects the IICIivlty of plants (responsible
for generating organic matter) and miaobes (responsible for proc:essIng
organic matter), and soils under different vegetation typiaIIJy differ in
major ways. The ac:c:umulation of soil organic matter can low..- soil pH,
because soil organic matter Is comprised of c:ompIex organic adds. At the
same time, soli organic matter tends to buffer soli pH, providing resistana! to addification from otha- soun:es.
Around the West. rombInations of geology, d1mate, and vegetation
combine to produce general patterns of distribution of soil types In the
regions examined by the cue studies of forest condition lam- In the book
(Figure 4.1). Typical soils in the Puget Sound n!gIon cIeveIoped since the
last glaciation (10.000 to 15.000 years ago), and fall within the In<eptisol
ord.... The Casoode MountaiJis are dominated by In<eptisols, and on
older parts of the landscape, by Ultisols (old, add soils low In base
saturation and high In clay content cof the B horizon). The Front Range of
Colorado Is charaderized by Alfisols on stable parts of the landscape,
and by InceptisoIs on sleepel" slopes. TIll! drier environments In southern
Arizona have led to the cIeveIopment of Mollisols In most forests,
although Alfisols are also rommon. In southern CaIifornU, the complex
geology limits generalizations about soU types, and AlfIsols, Mollisols,
Inceptisols and Entisols are all common.
No map of soli oensItivity to acidification has been developed for the
West, but a map of IaIce oensItivity (baed on mean annual total a1kalinity) provides some insights (Rgwe 4.2). AlkalInity represents the ability
of a solution to buffer inputs of acidity. Lakes with less than 50 jII1IOl"IL
of alkalinity may be v..-y oensItive to acidification, whereas lakes with
more than 200 jII1IOI.!L of alkalinity should be very resistant to addification. Much of the alkalinity in lakes derives from the biogeochemical
proc:esses operating In the surrounding terrestrial erosystems, so low
alkalinity lakes tend to occur In watershed. wh..-e soU processes provide
lillie buffer capacity to addIfication. As a general trend, lakes that are
sensitive to addlllcation tend to occupy watersheds that may also be
sensitive to addification.
Aero.. the West, low alkalinity (. high sensitivity to addlIIcation) tend.
to be associated with high elevation sites, which also correspond largely
to g1ada.t ed sites (Omernlk and Griffith 1986). In Colorado, most of the
lakes In the igneous Intrusive and metamorphic Front Range and Park
Range have alkalinities below 100 jII1IOI"IL, with many below 50 jII1IOI.!
L The mountains dominated by vokanic parent materla\s (such as the
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San Juans) generally show much greater alkalinities. Low alkalinities
also characterize many of the lakes in the Wind River, Big Hom. and
Absaroka Mountains in Wyoming, as weU as the Uinta Mountains in
Utah and the Bitteroot Mountains in Montana and Wyoming. Low
alIcaIinity lakes are oommon aaoss much of the Cascade Mountains in
the Pacific Northwest. The greatest proportion of low alkalinity lakes in
the West occurs in the Sierra Nevada, where many lakes have less than
50 J.UnOlc/L of alIcaIinity.
Pacific Northwest
The geology of western Oregon and Washington involves oomplex
interactions of folding, volcanism. erosion. and deposition (McI<ee 1972,
Heilman et al. 1919). The Coast Range along the Pacific Ocean is OOInprised of marine and estuarine sedimentary rocks uplifted by folding
proce3!eS, with strong influence by voIanism in some portions. The
Willamette Valley to the east of the Coast Range is filled with alluvium
of volcanic and sedimentary rocks. A series of glaciations in the Puget
Sound region left behind a complex stratigraphy of deposits, derived
largely from volcanic and granitic rocks. Farther to the east. the Cascade
Mountains developed from repeated periods of deposition of volcanic
strata, intrusion of granitic magmas, and uplifts followed by extensive
erosion. Major portions of the Cascade region are oovered by basalt flows
(about 10 million years old) and by wind-blown deposits of ash (within
the past 100,(0) years).

Forest soils within western Oregon and Washington fall into several
Orders (Mitchell 1919). Entisols are found on recent alluvial sites,
primarily 800dplains, landslides, and mudflow deposits.1nceptiso1s are
extensive in the region, occuring on young or unstable landscapes on
readily weathered parent materials, and on older ....ndscapes with more
resistent parent materials. Alfisols occur on very old surfaces. usually
where precipitation has been too low to allow further IeIching and
acidification to Ultisols. Ultisols are found on very old surfaces along the
Coast. where high precipitation has led to extensive weathering and
Iaching.
Long-term IOil acidification has been examined in three duonosequences
in the Pacific Northwest. At the IOUthem extrelue of the region, Dickson
and Crocker (1954) examined the development of lOlls on mud flows of
various ~ uound Mt. Shasta. They found eseentiaDy no sign of soil
addiIication from young deposits ('17 years) to old deposits (estimated >
1,200 years); in fact, slight alkalization (rise in pH of 0.1 to 0.2 units) was
apparent. At Mount Rainier in western Washington. Bollen et al. (1967)
found that !IOil pH declined from about 7.2 on new avalanche materials
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to 5.7 on simiJar matorials thIIt had been in pIac! for 66 yan. At the
northern end 0( the region. Singleton md uvkulidl (1981) DaD1ined IOiI
genesis in a ~o( lOiIson an ~bachon the_
co.st 0( Vancouver bland. Within 350,..,.. the IOiI pn>fiIe had dndoped into a Typic Haplorthod. By 550,..,.. the upper JOiI pH dropped
from about 5.8 to 4.!>-5.o,1OiI orpnic ....nor had a.a-I from _
0
ID lmI., md oxaIa~ aJuminum had inI:Iaood from 0.1,. to
O.3l1o. ~ ~aIions (alkall+alkallnarth cations) showed
no major changes. .. the decline in pH probobIy resulted from the
acrwnuJation 0( acidic orpnic ....nor md exdIanpIbIe aluminum.

The sensitivity 0( IOiIs in the Padfic North_ has abo ....e-IlittJe
attention on shortor ~ 0( stand ~i6. md IOCIlIIdary
......-.. The bet information related to JOiI acIdIIbtion ........ from
~ where nibO. . .·WWlg aIdon grady ......1od ec:osysIem
nilroflm cycling md nitrate IMchiIIg (summariad by Van Miqroet et
aI. 1989). Theor studies indica.. that wII6t acicIifkation CICXUI'J UIIdeI- the
inII_ 01 alder, it rosuJts in pert from the input 01 H' from nitrification (coupled with nitra.. 1eoching) 0( pom.pe 1 to 3 IanoI H'1M
anmaaIIy, md from the acxumutation 0( sIronPY acidic ...g;anic matter.
Whoft addific:otion has not oa:urTed with aJden. theft _ t o haw
been minimaJ nitrate procIuction md Ieoct4ns- In COIIIbiNotion. thew
studies indicate thIIt .... 1OiIs in the Padfic ~ would be
addIIIed (with dec:J.- in IOiI pH. exdIanpIbIe .... QIIons, md
ooIution a1bIinity, coupled with u.a....s in aJumInum aJnC!IIInlions
in ooiI ooIulions) II the rales 01 addic deposition rosuJted in net Inputs of
H' on the order 01 1 to 3 IanoI H' 1M annually. The cmftIII rate 0( addic
deposition in the Padfic North_ Is only aboul o.a; to 0.30 IanoI H'I
ha annually (a.aptor 3)," the poemt effects 01 addic deposition on ooiI
chemistJy shouJd be much ... ~ than the effects 0( aJder.

Total
Alkalinity
(j.fnaI"Il)

Detailed H' budget information Is availa1M for fiw ClOnifer foreot:s in
Oregon md Washington. md three 01 their ~ pmed with ad......t
aJder or aJder/ClOnifer ~ In a ~ysr~ DougIaHir ro.et in
the H.I. And.-s ExperimmtaJ Forest in the Cucade Mountains 0(
Cln!gon. Pftdpitation a>nlJibulod only about o.llano1 H'1M annually
<SoWns d aJ. 19110). The acrwnuJation 01 nub'ioftl ..,Iions in ~
~Iod about O.61ano1 H·IM. md the produ<tIon md dl.>dation of
arbonic acid in the ooiI ~Iod a mnarbble 5.4 IanoI H' 1M annuaDy. Assuming no net ~ addific:otion. !hoy caIaIIaIod that the
rate 0( H' consumption in .....thoring in this Typic Dystrodvopt was
about 7.11ano1Jha annually. This ra .. Is 'fW'Y JUsh. md may indicate
that..,."., addific:otion 0( the ~ a>mpIec was indeed occurring.
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alders can lead to substantial changes in soil chemistry. U rates of acidic
deposiJion in this region rose to the level found in parts of the Eastern
United States and Europe, similar changes in soil chemistry might occur
in the absexe of alder.

' .1

Forests ........ most of the Front Range of Colorado between the elevations of 2.000 to 3SOO m, on parent materials of granite, gneiss and schist
(Ouonlc 1980). Soils on gentle sIopes.t lower elevations with ponderosa

ri ...... a ...

within Colorado is the Loch Vale Watenhed in RocJcy Mountain NaJionaI Park. The watenhed ranges from 3100 m to 4000 min elevaJion,
with bedrodt ...mpooed of biotite gnelsaand gnonite(WalthaIIl985, Mast
1989). Soils ........ only about 6% of the w.Iershed, and the forested
(spruce and fir) soils are predominantly CryoboraUs with very low pH «
4) and low bue saturation « 35%) in surface soils. Soil solutions from
the forested put 01 the w.tenhed .......ge about pH 5.0, with aIkaIlnlty
between SO and 100 II"'OI,/L (Arthur 1990). Mast (1989) estimated the
",te of denudation of cations from the walershed to be about 0.61ano1,/
ha, which ohouId be. good estimate of the rate of consumption of H+ in
_thering. About 4O'lI> 01 the W -"Ithering reIeue of cations comes from
trace of calcite (In hydrothennaDy altered fnctions of the bedmck).
Arthur (1990) compiled W budgets for portions of the Loch Vale Watershed. In the forested part of the watenhed, the totallOWa!S 01 W
sununed to about 0.34 Ianol,/ha annually, and H+ sinks sununed to
about 0321ano1,/ha annually. Although the a>nsumption of Win
mlneraI _thering was low, It.ppean!d sulfldent to buffer soil acidity
.t Its current level.
The Medldne Bow Mountains IJe dln!dJy north of the Pront Range across
the border In Wyoming. Soils In this.,.,. Indude Uthlc and Typk
~ and Typk CryoboraUs, developed In gIadaI tID dominated
by quartzite and fluvial ...~te. A variety of lodgepole pine
forests have been Intensively lludied by -.:hen .t the Unlvaslty of
Wyon-ang and Colondo Stole University (Fahey 1983, Fahey et a1. 1985,
Knight and Fahey 1985, Fahey and Knight 1986, p......", et 01. 1987,
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pine (Pima ,."..,.,....) tend to be Mollisols, grading into Alfisols on
similar sites with aspen (PopvJ ... tmnulDiJU:5) and lodgepole pine (Pirl'"
amloTIII) at higher elevations. In the cool environment of forests of spruce
(Picaltllge1nuamii and P. JMlgms) and fir (Abies ~), soils may be
MoWsols, Alfisols, or Spodosols. Sleeper slopes are typicaIIy ...wred by
Inceptiools and Entisols, or simply by unforested talus slopes at higher
elevations.

The only intensively characterized forest ea>SyStem in the Front Range
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ladg.".,,' pi"";" In. Medici". 80ru MOurltai.... TIre ,.,. 0/ decli"" llIJeToged 0.7
unils ootr 100 yr irl Ihis low poIluhOrl .....""'mml (SirtkIey, u"l"'b1ishtd
dolll).

Fahey and Yavitl 1988). The soils tend to be moderately to strongly acidic
(pH 4.0 to 6.0> with moderate concentrations of base cations (SO to 80
mmoI"/kg). Soil pH relates strongly to stand age (Figure 43), probably
resulting from the accumulation of base cations in biomass (Binkley
unpubUshed data). Soil solutions average about pH 5.7 to 63, with
aIIcaIinities greater than lOll II"'OIcIL Concentrations of all ions in soil
solutions show high values with the onset of snowmelt in spring. dropping by up to an order of magnitude into the summer. Knight et aI.
(1988) a.rtificiaIIy acidified the snowpack in a lodgepole pine forest (by
I(Hold and 5O-fold); they concluded that the lack of substantial changes
in soU solution chemistry indicated strong buffering capacity in the soil.
Drever et a1. (1987) examined the response of soils from three lodgepole
pine forests to additions of sulfuric acid in the laboratory. The quantities
added were I~ than 20'l1> of the exchangeable base cations; H+ was
quickly removed from ""Iution, and replaced primarily by calcium, with
no dissolution of aluminum evident.
At a higher elevation in the Medicine Bow MounWru., the USDA Forest
Service is conducting an intensive study on acidification of an alpine
watershed. The GIader Lakes Experimenlal Watershed ranges from 3300 m

170
to 3660 m in a gladated basin with fractured quartzite bednxk. Forests
occupy a snaJJ portion of the watenhed. and an! dominated by Engel·
mann spruce and subalpine fir.
forested !lOlls aft! Cryoboralfs. with

no.,

pH < 5 and base sa!uraticn 01 < ~ in surface horizons (D. Fox. R.
Hopper. and P. Walthall. penonal communiallien). Soil soIuliens in the
foft!5ted put of the _tershed tend to have pH near 6.0. and alkalinity >
100 IUJIOI,/L (F. Vertucci. penonal communiallien). The rate of mineraJ
_thering - . estimated to be about 0.4 Ianol,/ha. bued on the rate of
cation denudalien CRochette et aI. 1988). If the pH of precipitation
dropped 10 4.3. Rochette et aI. (1988) estimated that West Glacier Lake
would become permanently acidic after about 11 years. due 10 exhaustion of the soU's buffer capacity.
Farther west in the Wind River Mountains. Vertucci (1990) n!5amp1ed 27
lakes that had been sampled in 1935. Att... 52 yean. no evidence of lake
acidificalien - . apparent. which suggests no major acidificalien 01 !IOUs
in the watershed.. J. Claylon (USDA Forest Service. penonaJ communicalien) examined the sensitivity of Wind River solis to acidificalien by
Io!oching mlumns of solis with waller and with acidic: oolutions. He found
that _thering of abundant primary mineraJs was able to ft!SUpply the
base caliens 8cI>ed by the acidic solutions. with little change in soU
chemistry.

O. 1IM:uY

development is generaJly greater in rno~_therable pamlt materials.
with limestone beit-.g most eesily -theftd, and granite and gneisa
being \eaot _therable. Forests aft! restricted to high elevations. SOUS
within the pondenIsa pine ft!8Ion aft! often moderallely well developed.
falling into the MoIIIooI or AlI\soI ordon. Higher elevation fo_ on
steeper slopes aft! typically found on rnoft poorty developed solis such
as Enllsols and IncepIIooIs.

The BasIn and Range Provincle In southern Arizona Is dominated by
metamorphic ron! romplrx ranps. Thee range developed from
intrusion 01 granitic magmas pushing into metamorphic Iayen. Volcanism has also been important. with some mountains veneered by basalt
lavas or cemented tuffs. Soil development follows the same ~tterns as in
the contra! highlands region.

Soils in the contra! Rod<y Mountains do not a~ 10 be at immediate
risk of acidificalien under preent levels of abmspheric deposition. but
many soUs in the region would likely be sensitive if deposition rates
approached curft!nt levels for the East

For contra! and southern Arizona, I found no published H+ budgets. I
expect that solis in this region should be very resistant to acidificalien by
addle: deposition. due to low precipllation. high potential evapotranspiration. and likely limltaliens of nitrogen supply on forest growth. Low
precipitation rombined with high potential evapotranspiration results in
n!Iatively smaJl quanlties oI_ter IeodIing beyond the rooting zone in
foft!5ts in this ..... Low raleo of IeodIing minimize acidification from
formation of c:ubonIc acid. allowing soils 10 rnsinlain moderate to high
leveJs of exchanpbIe bue cations and buffer soU pH. tittle work has
been done on nutrient IimIlations in forests in this region. but nitrogen
limitation is probably wicIesprMd (W. Covington. penonaJ rommunication). tittle work has been <i9ne on nltralel..ctUna in the ft!8Ion. but
inlllet foft!5ts in New Mexico showed only trace roncentraliens of nitro'"
in !IOn solutions (Vltouoek et aI. 1919). Healthy fo_ aft! likely to n!Iain
any deposiled nitric acid, effectively neutralizing the acidity. StudIes on
soil disturbm\ce. however. delllONCrate substantial potential for 1..ctUna
Iosaes of nitrate (Vitouselt et aL 1919). so nitric acid deposiled on dis-twbed 0I1eo may not be n!Iained efflciendy and could lead to acreIerated
leadUng and acidification.

Central and Southern Arizona

California

The geology 01 contra! and !IOuthern Arizona has developed through
extensive periods of erosion. folding. metamorphism. volcanism. and
faulting. In the contra! highland region. stretching from s.tford to
Springerville across to Presrott (ChronIc: 1983). the pamlt materials for
soil development in hlgh~ation _ s include granite. gneiss. welded
tuffs. basaltic lava. and oedlrnentary Iimeotones. Where slopes aft!
moderate (and espedaIIy in ~Jope posiliens). ooiI development has
progreoed to the Slage 01 MoIJlsoIs or AIfIooJs (Figure 4.1). Steeper
slopes generaUy have poorly developed EntisoJs and incq>tisoIs. Soil

The SIerra Nevada aft! rompooed of grani'" (and granile-like) bedrock.
and the !IOUs in the region often developed in glacial tills. roUuvium. and
alluvium. The majority 01 forest soils aft! IncepIIsoIs, with signillcant
an!U of Enllsols and SpodosoIs at higher elevations (Weintraub 1986.
Huntington and Meson 1987).

timor (1987) pointed out that many alpine soUs in this region receive
deposition of eolian dust that contains a significant quantity of aJkaJinity.
Even trace amounts of caJdum carbonate or other aIbIIne compounds
could play luge roles in mediating the effects of current rates 01 acidic
deposition. However. quantitative estimates of the amount of aJkaJinity
deposited in such dust aft! Iaddng.

The San Gabriel and San Bernardino Mountains in southern CalIfornia
aft! put of the Transverse Ranges that In!nd west-_ around Los
Angeles. Thee mountains aft! romprlsed of Igneous and metamorphic
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rocks, with thick KCUmuJations of...wnenl in the valleys (Sharp 19n).
Soils in these n-ountains tend to be SII!ep (half over 5O'lI; slope) and
shallow « SO an to fractured bedJock; USDA Forest Service no date).
Most forested ooils an! Entisols <Xerothents and Xeropsamments on
slopes. XeroOuvents on alluvial materials) or AIfisoI. (.,..,.lIy
Haploxera1fs).
A wide range of studies of ""U sensitivity to addiIication has been
tondUCll!d in California, funded primarily by the Ulifornla Air ReiIOUJtIOS Board. the electric utilities, and by the National Pork Service.
5nftaI of these hove included alpine.,........ os well .. forests.

In one of the first studies, M«:DD (1981) perlormed leoclUng experiments
on 17 JoreIed ooUs primarily from granitic pan!IIl materials in Shasta,
fresno, and Sisldyou COWIIies. SurfKe ooiIs from - " pedon . . Ieochod for two hours with ooIulioN ru1ging in pH f!om S.s to 2.0 in a
mechonicaJ ftCUum extractor. ~ Ieochates wee coIlocted and analyzed
for a variety of ~ He found thai ability 01 the ooiIs to buffer
ac!dcd H+ related well 10 the a>noonInllon of bae cations on the exChanp complex. Soils with leo than about 70 mn-olcfkg of hue cations
appeared to be very oensitive to addlIIc:atlon. In generaJ, the sensitivity
of ooiIs IoncIod 10 incnue with elevation.
Weintraub (1986).........:1 the sensitivity 01 two alpine wattnhed.
Brook Lake and EmeraJd Lake) in the Sierra Nevada to acidification. Her approach involved mInoraJogic _ys, estimates of_thering
rates bued on changes in mineralogic composition, and Iaborotory
addific:ation experiments. She concluded thai these watonheds would be
very sensitive to addific:allon, due to the shallow depth of ooiIs (where
preont) and low _thering rates. AIIumIng 10,lXX) yean of _thering
in the present lancbc:apes, the eoIimalos of _thering _
represented
an annual ronsumption 01 only about 0.11ano1 H' /ha. which Is probIbIy
IimIIM 10 the cunent ralos of H' cIepooition in the Sierra. The response of
ooi1 columns 10 add additions in the Iabontory demonstrated thai the
rate of _therIng mighl incnue II H'IoedIng Incnued, bul this
incnue was judged to be small relative to oboervIotions from IIimiIar
experiments on other soils. In anoIher ltudy of EmeraJd Lake, Lomd et aI.
(1987) showed that the intermittent, ohoIIow ooiIsof this walashed....,
very low in exchangeable hue callono « 151111n01,/kgl.
(Eutan

Wyell (1986) developed titration CUMS for 24 SIernn ooUs, and UII!d
theoe In amjuncIIon with a IOiI ....tivlty ICheme to uoIgn the ooUs to
three ....tivlty cIuoes. Six cateplries of pn>pertIes __ currenl pH.
saturation 01 the exchange c:ompIex with bole cations, cation exchange
C8J*1ty, orpnk carbon, IOiI depth, and pan!IIl maloriaJ. Some properties, IUdI u pH, wee >WIghted IIIOft hMv!Iy In her rating sysII!m than
othen, ...... os 00II depth. 11u.1Cheme led to duoiIyIng 1ix!ODs OS very
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sensitive to addic deposition, 15 ""Ds os sensitive, and three ooiIs OS
=sensitive. Of the soDs she rated os very sensitive, three hod leo than
70 mmolcfkg of hue cations.
Huntington and Akeoon (1987) developed a ooU """"""" inventory for
the central part of Sequoia National Park. Although no estIrnalos of
sensitivity to addillc:ation were made, chemical anaJyoeoof _
~
sentative pedons provided data on pH and exchangeable atIons. The
variation among ""Ds within the _ _ famiJy was grat, pnxnptIns
caution in basing predictions of 00II sensitivity on
cIuoes. For
example, the top 2S em of one roanHoamy, mbaed, ftSk: XerIc
Haplohumull hod over ISO mrnolc/kg of hue cations and a pH of 6.7,
whereu another of the same famUy with a pH of 6.1 hod leo than 70
mmoIc/kg of these cations. No trend in the concentration 01 bae cations
w .. appan!ftl aaooo ""U orders (Entisols, In<eptiools, AIfisoIt,. and
Molliools); only ""Ds with a ayic temperature rogiJne (hlgh elevation)
hod consistentiy low concentrations of these exchangeIbIe cations.

taxono.nc

~ most thorough ............1 of soil

oensitivlty 10 addiIication in
California co..... from the work of Reilly and ZaoooId (1989), and includes sensitivity cJusification of ooi1 map units in an BOO,lXX) ha region
of the SIena Nevada. They characterized the chemistry of 43 rnodaJ ""U
profiles from aaoM the region, and applied • simple computer sI.......
tion model to evaJuallO oensitivity to acidic deposition. They nnbd the
soDs aa:ordIng to the simulated hue saturation after SO yean oi dep0sition ala rate of 0.3 kn-ol H'/ho annually. Sensitive !ODs wee defined os
dropping below 15,. hue ,.turation within the SO yar simulations.
Aboul2S,. of the region wos cJ.uaed os leu! sensitive, with deep ""Ds
(> I m) on level or gently sloping landscapes with few rock outaops.
SoDs cJ.uaed os moderately sensitive eotrpIIed IS,. 01 the region, and
were characterized by shallow depths 10 bedrock on modera~to-steep
slopes. Highly oensitive ""Ds covered 56,. of the region. oa:urIng primarOy on SII!ep slopes (> 30'1). TheIr work Included digitiz.ation and
production of <IS maps ala ocaJe of 1:62,500 thai deIlMated ooiIs by
sensitivity aiteria, and which may be of use In other projects In the

future.
feRn an d Dunn (1989) meuwed decompooltion ralleS 01 needle Utter
from ponderosa pine and jeffrey pine (Pi ..... jeffroyl1 ac:roso a poUution
gradienl in the San Bernardino Mountains. The rate of c:ubon dioxide
evolution from Utter coIlocted In the n-ore-poUuted silleS wu aboul4Ot.
faster (p < 0.01) than thai of Utter from leo polluted sites. They speculated thai the grater rate of decomposition from poUuted sites wu due
10 hlgher nitrogen concentrations In the Utter whlch reulted from
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pmnotuJ'r obocission at ozone damaged .-dies. G .... cer deposition of
nitrogen was IistI!d os a po5IIIble contributing factor, but no direct
evidence was available.
Uu (1988) performed a thorough study using 12 pedons from four
(including Eastern IIrooIt ~ and EmeIaId ~). His
anaJyses included the t.sic soil chemistry puuneten, titration curves,
anaJyses of the cations mnoved during the H' titrations, and point of
zero net charge
the pH at which anion exd>ange capacity equals
cation exd>ange capacity). He concluded thot the diBermce between the
curftIIt soil pH and the PZNC CDuId be ustd to Indica~ the primIJy
proceos thot cunently regula'" pH. SpodfIcaIIy, If (pH - PZNO was
groater than 22 but .... than 3.1, cation exd>ange.-:lions Ippared to
provide InDIII at the buffering at odded W . If the diBermce WIS between
1.3 and 2.2, both lIuminum ~ution and altion exd>ange were the
major buffering ~ Weathering at ahll"'nooiIica~ minerals was
indicated If thediBermce was below 0.9. Uu abo cIneIoped I simple
IddiIic:ation JnOdoI, and - - . d tNt pedone fnxn the Eastem Brook
l.ake ~ were
weIJ buffered with respect to 100 years at
addic deposition It I relatlwly high ..~ atl.81ano1 H'IM onnullly.
However, the buffering in the InDlllleNitive IOiIs arose from dissolution
of lIuminum minerals. ThIs prOClOSII reuJts In cIemuod solution 1IkIIinity. and increasod export atlluminum to oquatlc systems. All at the soil.
studied by Uu hid .... than 20 1NnDJ,/kg at exchongeabIe l>Iw altions.

_1Imhed.

(PZIIIc.

-r

~ study of soil

IdcIification I. IVlillbie for Iow-eewtion soils.
Amundson and T......a.ck (1989) examned the dhelopJleJit at three
bee species on sand dunes In Sen 1'rIndIco. The pH at W\IIabIIized sand
dunes WIS about 7, c:ompuod with 75 ~ EMao/ypfw p6ulKS, 55
~ radiata pine ~ ""'_III), and 5.3 under notive live ooIt (Qoum<s

_grifolia).
Weathering ..... hove abo ~ estimIted for two _eenbods In the
Whi~ Mountains; ~ domInoted by doJom~ _thend It I ~ of 8.8
IanoVho onnuIIIy, ~ with I .. ~ at 1.3 IanoI,/ho onnullly for
onother domini.... by AdameIII .. (MudIand 1971).
Estirno... of ~ H' budgets ore notlnilable for any at the
intensiftly studied sI... 1n CaIIfomio, so II Is dIIfIcuIl to ........~ the
IibIy impktI at <urftIII (or futuft) ..... atlddic depooItion relative to
noturll eCDI)1Iem ~ Two _Ilnheda In the Siern Nft1Ida hove
~ eramIned with the n.WAS model (GJwrInI d II. 19115), and some

Implications for IibIy c:Nnps in soil oddity ore nidenL
The lLWASmodeI_caJibnted for the Blue ~ Watmhed In I joint
project funded by PodIIc GIS and EIodr1o: Canpony (Gilbert d II. 1989).
The smIIJ Wltmhed I. underlain by metaoedImmtaJy and granodloritlc

bedrock. and soil covers only about ~ at the Wltmhed. The vegetalion is domina .... by ponderoN and Jeffrey pines. The lake is typical of
moderate-to-high elevation lakes in the Siern NevadI, with moderately
poorly buffered _Ier (30-70 JIIIIOJ,/L ANCl at neor-fteUtraJ pH. Alter
calibrating the lLWAS JnOdoI with Intensiwly collected field
five
addiflc:ation 0C0!IIIJ'I0s were simulated for 21 yan: l>Iw case (curftIIl
deposition), doubled .. ~ of suJIurIc: acid or nitric: add deposition. and
halved ra~ of deposition for each acid. Although the model cllcuJated I
ra~ of weathering. It Is not given in the report. The <urftIII ra~ of suIfa~
deposition led to no chonge in pH in 21 years, whereas doubling the ..~
decreased lake WI.... pH by O.os units. Most at the deposited H' was
buffered in the soil by the exd>ange cmnpIex. and mudI of the sulfate
that reached the lake was wnsumed in
ftKtions. The inaasod
rate of nitric: add deposition lCtuaIly led 10 an inaeue In lake aJblinity
and pH. due to assimilation or reduction at the nitrate. DocreasIng the
deposition ra~ of suIfa~ or nltra.. hid no effect on lake pH. Although
these simulations did n o t _ soiIldc1ificationdiJectly,a Iadr. of
~ in the poorly buffered lake sugests thot no sipflcant acidificalion of the soil would hove oa:urred.

do""

rmox

The application of the lLWAS model to Eastern Brook Lake in the Cl!I\traJ
Sierra Ne-vada did not include intensive calibration with field
so the
simulation pn>joctions ore tentative (O>en d II. 1988). Bosod on the
c:hemIsIJy of minerals and soil solutions, Weintraub (19116) estimated the
-thering .. ~ in EuI!rn Brook Lake wallmhed 10 be about 0.1 Ianol,/
ha onnullly. Eastern Brook ~ hu groa .... aJblinity (about 70 to 2SO
JImOIJI. ANCl than Blue ~, and ten year simulations with a fI-roId
inaeue In sulfate deposition hid only a negligible effect on soil pH (a
drop of 0.ll4 units).

do""

CoUoctiwly. these CaIIfomio studios Indica.. thol some Sierran soiJs,
perhaps even a majority, may be leNitive to addilic:ation If ..... of
deposition increasod to JeveJs found in puts of the easI!rn United Sa...
and Europe.

Swnmary and Conduslo...
Forest IOiIs of the weIem UnllII'd Sta... exhibit a groat range of c.haracterlstks at both IocaJ (topographicl and ~ scales. Somo soil. in the
region have acidllied .. pidly through time or ~ the inlluence at
aJders, whereas others have shown no IdcIification even afI!r 1000 years
of noturll soU cIeveIopcrenL In gmerII• .,.,...-textund soils at high .
elevations would be expected 10 be leNitive to IdcIification. but even in
these cases It Is po5IIIble thot minor contributions of aJblinity (from
eolian dust or weathmng of cald~ inclusions) could offset addlfying
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Finer Irxtured ooi1. ot lower elevations might be expected to
be very n!5istant to ICiditication. yet substantial acidification has been
oboerwd under tho influence of red aIdor on 0 time ocaIe of decades.
Bued on current knowledge, perhaps half or more ol the foreted soils of
tho Sierra Nevada would be dIsoified .. highly oensitiVl! to acidic
deposition. Current ralles olacidic deploition are not weD d\oracterized
for tho West (O.~ Cl>Ipter 3); IOO!IS most of tho region. ",lies are probably
low enough to ~ Ii~ threat 10 foret !Oib. Where deposition rates are
highest (such as in """them c.JifornIa) or .... incasing. it is likely that
• Wge portion of tho foreted ooi1. would show substantial change
under the infI~ of acidic deposition.
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5
Physiological Effects of Air Pollutants
on Western 1iees
A. Bytnerowicz and N. E. Grulke

introduction
General physiologlc:al responses 01 fon!II trees to atmospheric pollution
are well-doc:umented (Smith 1974, Hath 1980, Guderian 1985,
Mclaughlin 1985, Wel1bum 1988, DunIJ 1989). Trees hive a higher
threshold of tolerance to air pollutants than do herbaceous specie
(DanaIII989). Physiologlc:a1 responses of forest trees to air poUution in
western North AmerIc:a hive many similarities to the responses oboerved in eastern North AmerIc:a and In E1Irt¥. Ho_, the combination of unique air poUution ligNItures oompounded with high concentrations at some lill!llmay result In unique phyIiologlc:a1 responses In the
West. The objective 01 thb chapter Is to n!VIew recent knowledge on the
effec:ts of atmoopherk poUutants <Xl Western trees, with a focus on
ronlfen.
ConsIderable variations In the response of trees to air poUutants are
caused by dIfferena!s In the poUutant dole, JII-ologIc:a1 stage, age of
...."'" exposed, Red aource, nutritional status of plants, and/or the
Integrated effec:ts 01 multiple _ _ Under field conditions, detecting

physlologk:.ol changes, and ldentllylng the ca.... II dlffIcuIt at best.
Visible symptoms are moet commonly used III dell!d pollutant damage,
but changes In physIologlc:a1 pr-oc:e.es may ocrur prior to visible,
morphologlc:a1 damage 01' In the abeence of vllible damage. Phytotoxic
effec:ts may also be confused with other types 01 environmental S1reSSe5
such as chIoroIi. caused by nutrient cIefIdendes and cIIebad uaodated
with frost or drought Fertilization effec:ts caused by moderate levels of
atmospheric depolition 01' elevated c:ubon dloxlde may be confused
with other ameliorating dlmatic (temperature, moisture) or biotic (local
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nutrlenl inputs, tree reIase) eIhcts. Chronic """"",re to poUutants may
prodispooe follage III other enviJOnmentai stresees and pathogens (MiUer
1983).

The titerature Is dominlted by oeedIlng and sapling responoes to poIIUIani exposures with only a few extrapolations III mature trees. The model
presented In figure S.1 provides a ftamewort. for this chlptI!r, and
describes poDutanl deposition and transfer into the mesophyU, the suite
of biochemial ractIons thai can taJce place and their effects on the cell,
detectable Ieof respoNe5. shifts In within-plant ~ allocation and
their tltring. and poabIe population responses. n- effects wID be
diOCUS8Od in ddail in this chlpter.

Phytoloxic AIr PoUatanta
GenoraJ charactftIsIIcs of abnoopherlc deposition In western North
AmerIca are described in OIapter 3. The imporW>cIo of ozonr, nitrogen
oxides, sulfur dioxide, and addle precipitation as the main pollutants
affecting W....... forets his been Ihown. Ho_, Utile Is known
aboul the effects of other air poDu_ oudI as peroxyk1!IyI nitrate
(PAM, volatile organic: CX>IIIpIIUNIs (VOCs), fIuortdes (HF), puticulate
poUutlon. and their maltipUcatiYe eIhcts. AImDophorIc autIon dioxide is
known III belncreuintl (J(eeIInsetaL 1976), bulbeca..-ofIts positive
effects on planl autIon pin ills nreIy conoicIeftd to be a poUutant The
potential effects of elevated autIon dioxide wID be cn.cu.od In 0IapIe< 13.
On a regIona1 ocaIe, ........ 1s the only air pollutant thai his proved to be
clearly phytotoxic al ambient IeftIs in !DIlle AlaS of western North
AmerIca. A marked example of this Is cIeaeued growth, reduced foliar
retention, and vtsIbIe Injury of ponderoea and J~ pines <Pi,..,.
".".un-, Pi,..,. jef/r!yl) on northwestern slopes of the s.n Bernardino
Mountalna In reIIpoIIIe to expoeure to elevated ozonr for more than 40
yars (Miller et aL 1963, 1969). Elevaled ozone concenlnltions have been
correlated with reduced radial growth of Jeffrey pines (Petenon et AI.
1988), and fo\Iar injury of ~ and Jeffrey pines on the western
slopes of the SIemo Nftada (l)ur!sro and Stolte 1989). Elevated corw:l!J\trations of ozonr have aIIo been .......-clod In lOme mountain locations
rarSeatllebulwithno~vlllbleinjury(lluebeetaL 1989).
AI present" ambienllewll of sulfur dioxide and hydrogen fluoride do
not ca"", vtsIbIe damIge or reduction of growth of foreot _ I n the
West, Allhoush oudI effects were _In the put In the vicinity of lOme
of the industrial IOUR.'eS of pollution (MlIIer and McBrIde 1975). However, havy ~ deposI~ rar smelten In central and . . . . . Mon-
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lana, and in northern Idaho haW! ca~

Ioca1 tree mortality (T. Weaver,
pen. comm.). Despite the lack 01 gmeraJ evidence of phytotoxicity of
their air poIlUlmlts, effects on Westem forest _
may occur alone, or in
combination with other poUulmlts or environmental stresses.
Addle precipitation In the form 01 cloud and fog deposition has perhaps
the hlst- potmtlal for phytotoxicity, but this has not yet been shown
for ambIenl conditions. Sewnl controlled experiments on forest _
determined toxiI: effects 01 fogs al acidities < pH 3 (NEG, unpubl. data;
PR Miller et aL, In pnp.; Tabmoto and Bytnerowk:z 1992). Fog and
cloud water 01 similar or even hIpoer acidities were found In some of the
mountain and c:oeotallocations 01 CalifornIa and Washington states
(1Irewe- et at. 1983, Waldman et aI. 1982, 1985).
In some mountain locations 01 oouthem CalIfornia, gaseous nitric add
concentrations are WI}' high. with 12 hour daytime aW!rages reaching 10
ppb (Bytnerowla et aI. 1981, Solomon et at. 1989, AS, unpubl. data),
which may haW! toxiI: effects on plants. Although no direct injury to
plant foliage _ found In short tonn experiments with high nitric acid
concentrations (Hanoon et aJ. 1989, MarshaIJ and Cadle 1989), il is
suspected thai Jong tonn I!lqlOIIIftS to high ambIenl concentrations of
nitric acid \'llpor may adYeneIy affect foliage. Approximately 90'.(, 01
nitric acid is depoIIted to plant surf8c:es (Hanoon et aI. 1989), and cuticular damage may be the primary effa:t 01 exposure. interactions between
nitric acid and 02l0Re may be 01 spodaI importance because of differences
in the medIanisms by which Injury oa:urs. Nitric acid is deposited
primarily to cutldos and _ t a l cavities and may potentially alter
stomatal fun<tion. One pDIIIIbIe effa:t oIa change In _ t a l control
may be inaeued conductance IeedIng to more ozone uptake and
damage to mesophyIl cells. Therefore, plants expoeed to elevated co...
c:entratlons of nitric acid may be ~ to the phytotoxil: effects of
other air poDUlmlts throush dIanga In _ t a l c:onduclana! or <hanges
In the Integrity 01 the cuticle leadtns to water 1_ from foliage.
Nitrogen oxides may also be resporwIbIe for forest dedine al some
mountain locations In the Wee!. Althoush high COIICI!IItrations of nitrogen oxldes are not considered to be phytotoxic (NAS 1977, Amundson
and Mad...n 1982), experimental otudies Indlcate thai the products of
nitrogen dioxide and epedaJIy nilrk oxide metaboIIsn may be extmneIy toxiI: to plants (WeIJbum 1990). Modification 01 ozone phytotoxidty by nitrogen oxides IhouJd a1so be considered, because changes In
their phytotoxicity with their Intonctlon have been found (ReInert et aI.
1975).
Two products 01 photDctIeINcaI ...... ...:tIoow, paUJC)'8Cltyl nitrate and
peroxypropionyI nitrate (PPN), are more phytotoxic than 02l0Re (Mudd
1982), even though they oo:ur In mudliower concentrations. FormaIde-

hyde, which is presenl in photochomlcaI smog and is produced In large
quantities duq methanol fuel combustion, is WI}' reactive In bIoJog;cal
systems, and also has a strong phytotoxic potmtiaJ (de Konig and Jagier
1910). Volatile organic compounds (V0Cs) and products 01 their.-otions with 0ZDne haW! received Utile attention as potmtlal phytotoxins,
although theIe compounds are considered to be phytotoxic (Ma>.uch et
aI. 1986, Rennenbergand Polle 1989, EnnIset aI. 1990). TheIr action is
similar to thai of some 01 the p1an1 hormones (Ganec and IlerteIgne
1987) and can contribute to the formation of hydroperoxides (Becker et
aI. 1990). The effects of aD of the c:ompounds mentioned above on the
physiology 01 Westem trees, when known, wID be discuMed.

Stomatal Aperture and 118 Control
Although there are other pathways for poUUlml1 transfer to the site of
injury, the degree of _ t a l opening largely determines the extenl and
duration of poUulanl dooe, and sW.quen1 p1an1 response (Wellbum
1988). Transfer 01 poUUlmlts from the atmotphere to the ceO foUows the
same pathways u carbon dioxide, bul-" poUUlml1 has a different
dlffusivity conslanl for movement through air, solubility conslant for
movemenl aaooo the apoplutic water, and hydrophobic or -phyllc
properties that affect the ~te 01 transfer across ceO waDs and membranes
(FIgure 5.2).
Mechanisms by which atmospheric ozone Induces stomatal closure have
been descrlbed for hert.ceous spedeo and probably apply to vucular
plants In gmeraJ (Mudd and Kozlowski 1915, Heath 1915). In order for
twgor to be maintained In the guard cells of the stomata, high IntraceUuIar concentrations 01 potassium ions mUll be maintained. Ozone
aIbIIzes the ceO membrane, ina'eosing cell membrane ~biJity and
loss oIlntraceUuIar potassium ions, resulting In stomatal closure. In
carefuUy controUed laboratory 1IIudies, this resull is obtained In O'Op
species that haW! been pn!YIoualy droughl streseed (Unsworth et aI.
1m). However, many of the experimental lludieson the singular effects
of elevated ozone on westem tree opedes ohow j...,.. stomatal
c:onduclana!. Extreme acidity also results In _ t a l ciosure, bul via a
dlfferenl mechaniIm. An excesa 01 hydrogen ions causes cell walls to
Ioooen (Cleland 1971), decreues tursldity 01 guard cells, and decreases
stomatal c:onduclana!.

Su1fur dloxlde has two effects on Itomatal aperture depending on the
humidity. Wellbum (1988) suggests thalal high humidities, sulfur
dloxlde acts to inaeue stomatal aperture via increued turgidity of the
guard cella. The opposite effect tabs pJace when humidity is low
(MansfIeld and Majernik 1910). Experimentally enhanced su1fur dioxide
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atmospheric ozone. "Sensitivity" _Identified In both studies as
greater chIorooIs or necrosis In leaf 1iIoue. and may be genotic: or environmentally Induced by nutrient defIdendes. In a field study of jeffrey pine•
• tomalal ex>nducWlce of ......t1ve trees was greater during"le IUJIUIIer
allowing. greater effective poUutlon daR. PoosIbIe impairment of
stomatal ex>ntrolln aensltlve trees was ~tIaled by ex>ntroUed
experiments of stomatal response to llady-ttale changes In vapor
pressure deficit (FIgure 5.3. Patterson and Rundell989).1n an experlmental study of 18 funlIles of ponderosa pine. stomatal ex>nducWlce was
also greater In ...... t1ve famlIles (IIeyen d aL 19911.

Figam 5.2 PIBsiWe ~ II{ t1Ihy II{ poIl_ from 1JtrrapIvtr;"/o 1M
maopItyI1 (motIifW from WdIh". 1988). TIre
.,y •
;...".....
aw.IIIIddI4tpmb"," _ _ II{ frIdtm irldu4it1g IDINIspetJi.
MDSt """"""'" i1I/o
U- tmoug/I_ (RJ). II7I4. IMgtIyI
{rmt:tItm II{ ~ TIre....,.,.,. /0 poIlutat ......",.", 0C7QB u.. adIde
qNImrdI (Rc) • mud! grtJIUr tIwrn
TIre moop/IyIl
(Rm)""";'1s II{." .... II{ 4if/em1l aIIIIJl"'It1II btfore 1M....;or
siUs of,.,m".", .,.",."",..,.

,.../0....

u..,..,.

0""

""/ona

I."".,•

.-ul....,.,.,..

levels (150 ppb) have been found to red""" stomatal ex>ndudlna! of
wall!r~ ponderosa pine. lading to restrIcII!d Influx of sulfur
dio>dcIe Into _ - . However. these effects were not appamot until the
hftIIth month of exposure <Houpla 1989). A northeuII!rn CX>nifer. jack
pine (PlIllllIiIInbIaM). expooed to elevated sulfur dioxide (0.1-1.0 ppm
for 96 haws) had cI<aaoed _ t a l ex>nduc:lana! rNtive to controla
(L' Hirondelle and Addison 1985).

There appears to be IOIne pnetlc component to stomatal ~ to
ozone e><J>08'Ift. Studios have examined individual bee .....t1v1ty
(Pl tterson and Rundell989) and family .....t1v1ty (IIeyen d aI. 1991) to

Despite the lack of a mechanistic explanation, experImenlai evidence
generally shows enhanced stomatal aperture In responoe to short-mm
elevated ozone. In a four month experIment.1I!OdIInp of four ex>mmon
Western ex>nIIers. while fir (;Ibia """""").1!ngeImann """""' (I'IaII
mgtlmIJruth). Douglu-flr (Ps<u4oIsu,. .........). and ponderooa pine.
were exposed to elevaled amcentratlons of omne (140 ppnH>our. 1.8x
profile of Hogsett d aI. 1989). Stomatal ~ of the current yeer
foliage of exposed plants was greater during mId...,.,n meuumnents
than that of control plants receiving chIn:oaJ f111eftd Iir (NEG. unpubI.
data). These results are ex>nsistent with those of J~ pine (Patterson
and Rundell989) for impairment of stomatal ex>ntrol under ex>ndltlons of
high vapor pressure defldts.1n another study. stomalal ex>nducWlce was
. also greater In ponderosa pine exposed to elevaled ozone relative to
charcoaI-f111eftd Iir ex>ntrols (J..eInlnger and Fenn, In prep.).

An Eastern ex>nIfer. ~ fir (;Ibia tram). CI'aeng d aI. 1988). and
Norway spru""' (I'IaII U/es). (Keller and Hasler 1987. Fn!er-Smlth and
Dobson 1989) had enhanced sto....ta1 ~ or transpiratlonaJ
Josses In elevaled ozone relative to controls. Two bIoacIIeaf trees. bIad
wIDow (s.Ji% rdgnd and hazel alder (AlIIIII ........,., (Greltner and
Winner 1989). aJso showed enhanced IlDmlIai CX>nducWlce for trees
exposed to elevaled ozone c:ona!ntratlons.

There are exa!pIIons to the genenIized enhanced ex>ndudlna! In response to elevaled ozone. In the PacIfIc Northwest with adequale soU
moisture through the growing ....... DougIas-fir showed a reduction In
stomatal ex>nducWlce with elevaled omne (chIn:oaJ f111eftd air plus 300
ppb ozone) (W. Schopp. pen. comm.). In an experimental study of weIIwaleftd ponderosa pine. IIpIInp grown In ambient levels of ozone and
particulates had reduced stomatal condudlna! relative to those exposed
to ambient levels of ozone without partlc:ulates. and dean, charcoaIf111eftd air (Bytnerowlcz and Takemoto 1989). Long-term ozone exp0sure of ponderosa pine In situ resulled In reduced stomatal ex>nductance
In • field study In the San Bernardino Mountains _ of 1.00 AnfIeIes
(Coyneand Bingham 19811. 1115 not clear whether long term exposure
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directly affected _ t a l aperture or whether differential mortality
through time ooIecIed for individuals with reduced stomatal ronducIanCie <lower poUulllnt dole). In another study, there was no apparent
effect of elevaled ozone on _ t a l conductance of a Rocky Mountain
opecIes. subalpine fir (Abis ,...""., NEG, unpubI. data).
Addle predpltatlon In the ranp of pH 2.5 to 4.0 inI:ftued stomatal
conducIanCie of red spruar (I'i<a ........ Eamus and Fowler 1990). With
inI:ftued acidity (pH 2.0-2.5>. conductance deaeued In ponderosa pine
(Tabmoto and Bytnerowi<z 1992). Jeffrey pIne (Temple 1988). and
Doug1u-fIr -w..p (NI!G. unpubL data). Then! Is no Information on
the spedfIc effects of other poIIutan.. on stomatal aperture.

M~

of AU PoUullan ToxIdty

Once poDulllnts enter the plant cell, a""te of biochemical n!lICIions taIce
pIare. The biochemical tnedIanIama through which air poUu...... affect •
plant depend on the chemIC1II propertIa of the poIIutant. secondary
n!lICIions of poIIu_1n plant ~ and ddenIe abilities of the plant

An excellent review of biochemical changes caused by air pollution has
been done by WeUbum (1988). Hesth (1988) reviewed the dIronIc: sIn!ss
of the long-tenn effec:ts of low ozone ro.-.lraliono on plant systems.
Another review paper describing ozone phytotoxldty wu published by
Krupa and M.nning (1988). Then! have been many rmews and experimental pepers dealing with tnedIani..... of suIIur dioxide phytotoxldty
and """led su\fur metabolism (e.g., ZlegI« 1973, Rennenberg d aL 1990,
WeUbum 1990). DespIte these pepers, our knowledge of the mechanlsms
of air poUutant phytotoxldty Is Incomplete and continues to develop. .
This Is espedalIy true for proc:esaes InwIving formation and ractIons of
free radicals.

Free Radicals
Ozone, peroxyaretyI nitrate, and sulfur dioxide inI:ftue the potential for
the formation of hlghIy phytotoxic: oxygen radicals in plant c:e\Is. After
entering the leaves through stomata, gases move into the Inlora!llular
spares, and then have to pue through a thin Illy« of walorlUrrOW>dlng
individual c:e\Is. It Is postuIaled that ~ of ozone and Its .Jterations
atar1 taking pIare In this region of plant syslI!ms (FIgure SA. Hath 1988).
Ozone may fonn toxic hydrogen peroxide or free radicals through
ozonolysis or peroxidation, which may reduce cell integrity (Hesth 1988,
Krupe and M.nning 1988, WeUbum 1988). Ozone relldUy dlSIIOIves in
water and,ln an aqueous lOIutlon, It can brak down to oeveral types of
products (Heath 1987). In an addle solution, ozone Is.-mably stable
(Heath 1979). However, when IOlutions become more alkaline, n!lICIions
with the hydroxide Ion lead to autoratalytlc n!lICIions that produce
peroxyl radIraI (Ho,0) and superoxide (0,.). The superoxide anions can
be formed from peroxyl-radlcals by deprotonation. It Is UkeIy that the
ozone molecule ~ with the superoxIde anion to generate oxygen and
an 0,- radical, which In turn ~ with the proton. The resulting
protonaled radIraI, ozonide <HO.0) decompooes rapidly and reIeues
oxygen to fonn a hydroxyl radical (OW), which Is a very I8dive
chemical species. The cycle continues with another ozone readIon,
forming the protonaled peroxyI radIraI. ThIs radical can restart the cycle,
thus indudng an autoratalysls (Heath 1988). Ozone n!lICIions In aqueous
lOIutions of plant systems and formation of oxygen free radicals are
~Ied In FIgure SA.
Another theOIy expIIIInIng the pertldpetion of free radicals In ozone
phytotoxldty Is offered by Hewitt d aI. (1990). Thee authon suggest
that ethylene or other hydrorarbono (which are produced In plants from
methionine In raponoe to eminmmentaJ stresaes) react with ozone
entering the plant oyttem and produce free radIraI.. 0rpnIc hydroperoxides are another group of compounds that may play a role In ozone
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(Heath 1988). Ho.........., n!IICIions of O:roM with soturaled lipids of plant
membranes have been reported (YooIIIda and Vmtun 1984, Fangmeier
et a1. 1990). 11 Is postulated that In the ~ oi lipid peroxldatlon. the
free radicab rather than ozone IbeU provide the initial attack (Roehm et
a1.1971,afterWellbum 1990, Hewtttetal. I990). Ozoneabo.-tswith
the membrane proteins, resulting In oxidation of cysIeIne and methionine residues <Heath 1987). Mudd (1982) Indialed that attack by ozone
oc:curs more readily on proteins than on lipids. Thee changes In plant
membranes te.d to damage of the <ellular pemwabiIlty barrier, incftuIng the posaIbIHty of ~ of toxic I!UboIanca Into the <ells.lNIde
the cells, ozone In the aqueous environment may undergo an urayof
reactions te.dlng to formation of ractive radicals and abo hydrogen
peroxide (siml1arly as deoc:rlbed above) that may damage moot of the <ell

components.

Other Phytotoxic Chemical Species
Figvrr 5.4 RMction sdwmc of _
iJIttnJditmJ rI1itJI "" ..,....,... solwnt (from
HMI1Il988). 77w top
Is "'" iniJOJlIDn stqIof "'" 11*1 cydt, iIIlJ1Itidt
"'" ""'1'/IJ)f ioIl aWysa "'" pro411dio1l of 110111 ptrmtyt-"",iaJllI1III
~. s-llmlli...,.". stqo ... """"" arillratd 4dJJiII, hI i1IooIw "'"
pro4udio1l of""',.".,. ~ from "'" /ryllroJtYI "",Iad (He)").

""""*'"

toxidty. These matlvely sGbIe compounds produced during a reaction
of 0:r0M with aIkenes inhibit enzyme activity. They are found In the
Iea_ of lsopaoe-an\ttIng plants ~ to O:roM, but not In control
plants grown In dean air (HewItt et aJ. 1990).
After sulfur dioxide entry Into plant oystenw. blaulflte and suIII.. are
formed. These compounds ...y be readlIy oxid.I>aIln a sales of ftlICtIons involving formation or mIIIUIIIpIIon of free radicab such .. HSQ,.,
~., OH·, and
tioweva', fonNtIon oi free radicab from sulllte
should be alIIIideftd .. side ractIona, beau. ",.,. of the su1fI .. i8
rapidly photo-oxIdlzod to sulfa.. ", the chIoropIut and oxid.I>aI by the
enzyme sulllte oxIdaae '" mltoc:hondrt., which prevents a buiId-up of
free nodIc:aJa. Thoftfore, the IlDntribution oi free radicab In IUUur dioxide
phytotoxIdty \a IIID debated (Wellbum 1988).

so...•.

Truwport of 0:r0M and free radicab Into the <eIIlnler\or \a poorly
understood, although some oi It. effeca on IIIBIIbnne haft ...,
~ Aa a hydrophyUc molecule, _ _ doea not eu\Iy enlel' the
hydrophobic: . . . . of the IIIBIIbnne ~ unuturaIed Hpida.
Under duonIc " " - Upid a1 ....tIon by ozone doea not oa:ur readlIy

Although the phytotoxicity of ozone, peroxyacetyI nitrate. and to lOUIe
extent suJfur dioxide an be oplalned by ractions of free radicab within
plants, most of the nitric oxide and nitrogen dioxide .. well su1fur
dioxide toxicity an be attribuled to other produdI oi their ..-boHsm.

Sulfur dioxide molecules readUy dIsaoIve In _lei" to form sulllte and
bisulfite Ions. The predominant site for suIII.. photooxIdation \a the
chloroplast. Photooxldatlon \a believed to be the moot Important system
for oxidation of sulllte (Seldya et a1. 1982). Plant..-boHsm of su1fur
dioxide Is complex, involving both photo-dependent and nonphotodependent oxidation and reduction I"I!IIdIons and • poll!ntlal for .....
emission of suUur In the form of reduced pses.1n addition, suUur may
be incorporaled Into plant constituents IUcIt as amino adds and proteins
(ZIegler 1973, Guderian 1917, ReInenberg 1984). Phytotoxidty of suUur
dioxide mainly results from accumulation oi the su1fur dioxide intermediate metabolite, sulllte (ZIegler 1973, Mi1Ier and Xerikoa 1979). Secondary suUur metaboHII!s such as suJfoxides (It-50-R') and suJfones (It-so,.
R') are abo considered highly phytotoxic (G1etIrD 1976). The chloroplast
is considered to be a prl.mary site oi many oi the disturbarw:es alllOd by
sulfur dioxide or Its products In aqueous lOIution. There \a an uray of
poll!ntlal detrimental effects of su1fur dioxide allling reduction of rall!s
of"-'" bIosynthetic activities, particularly protein or starch aynthesls
and c:ubon dioxide fixation (WeIJbum 1988). A awnmary oi ufur
metsboHsm In plants indicating chemIcaJ species believed to allle
phytotoxidty Is presented In FIgure 55.
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high nitrile concentrltlons, but KCWnul.otlon 0( nitrile may lI!riouoIy
impair plants. Thereflm!, most phytotoxic effects of nitric oxide UKI
nitrogen dioxide are Iilcely to ui!e from nitrite.
The effects of nillOus add are unlcnown UKI the _
0( cellular
addifiatlon are not fully l!VaIuatecL However, It _
that extra nitrite
coming into IeoIves by foliar uptake CUI dIttwb nitrogen metabolism.
espedally in plants where most 0( the nitrogen ftdudlon occurs in roots.
Nitrite olso affects various membrane UKI ..-bollc functions.
Include proton pumping UKI the sulfhydryl groupe 0( ft8uI.otory pr0teins. DIsturbance 01 theoe vuious ~ in phoIoeynlheolo Is most
likely a reuon for ftdudlon of gJOwth caused by atmoopheric oxide of
nitrogen (wellbum 1990). The nitrogen Ions are tnnsported through the
cell wall into the cytoplum where they undeIgo alOrios 0( enzymatic:
ractions. Once poUutlnt~erIved nitrogen his been ftduced, most
KCWnul.otes as amino adds (I)urmishIcbr UKI Nutshublclze 1976,
Yoneyama UKI Saab_ 1979). Rosponoes 01 plants to atmoopheric
nitrogen dioxide are very different acconIing to whetheI' the nitrogen
supply Is Umltlng or adequate (Wellbum 1990).

n-

_PIont

Zeevurt (1976) suggested that nitrogen dioxIdeenlering aleof through
stomata or the epIdennlo dlBll_ in the edraceI1uIu water 01 the ~
stomatal cavity or -..phyU UKI forms both nllIOus UKI nitric add
which then diooodate 10 form nitrate, nitrite UKI free protons. Nitric
oxide dIBlIftI poorly in water UKI the chomIc:aI form 01 this gas in
11_ cm.In.ln the extracellular water oIa plant. nitric oxide may
form nitric add, nitrite, nitrite UKI free . , . - . sImIIuIy to thoIr
forIIIItion from nitrogen dioxide but at a much !lower ..te. Solubility 01
nitric oxide In water Is hIsJwr at low ~_ The ..110 01 nitric
oxide to nitrogen dioxide In ambIont air aiIo ~ at low temperatures (wellbum 1990). MOlt plants appear 10 tolente an accumulation 01

At concentrltions of nitrogen dioxide mnsIdenbIy above nonnoI
ambient, cellular pIumoIysIs results becaue 0( lipid bnUdown in
membranes (which produces a _ter~ appeennce). U....turated
lipid. in monoIayers ftIIdUy bind moI«uIes IIJce nitrogen dioxide. Two
types of reactions take place within fatty adds; atIIIdunent of nitrogen
dioxide to a double bond lNly caue a cb-to ........ ~tion or
removal of hydrogen from methylene gJOUps. Both proceoees 1liiy also
initiate lipid peroxldatioti UKlcaue changes in the surface properties of
monolayen (WeUbum 1990). However, acmrdlng to Mudd etal. (1984),
current ambient IeveIa 01 nitrogen dioxide would be too low to caue
such eff1!cts. There are sIIOng indications that atmoopheric nitrogen
dioxide inhibits lipid biosynthesis ..!her than causing damage to existIng lipids in membrana Fumigation 01 Jod< pine -nin8' with 2 ppm
nitrogen dioxide for two days caused inhibition qf the biosynthesis of
phospholipids UKI pIactoIlpids (MaIhotrl UKlICahn 1978)
Very little Is known on the effects 0( gaoeous nitric add on plants.
Elevated concentrltions of nitrite UKI changes in activity of nitrile
ftductue (NaR) have been ot.rved foCowing expc>IUftS to nitric add
(Aller et aL 1989, Norby et aI. 1989). It Is known that a>ncentrlllons 01
Nail are low in foIIap of moot 01 the woody plant opecIes (ICnmer UKI
Kozlowski 1979). However, oynlheolo 01 this enzyme his been ot.rved
to be lllmuiated by an Inaeuo! of nitrite in lOme plant opecIes (ZIelke
UKI PIIner 1971). Therefore, the extent of metabolic cIIsturt>aJu from
uptake of nitric add would moot likely depend upon the des-to which
Nail oynthosls his been lllmulated.
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MorpholOSlcaJ <lw1sa
Visible Symptoms of Injury
For guoous poButonl!, the degree of poBulant injury depends to a large
extent on the eHectiw " ' - whidlls. function of alncentratlon, the
\ength of~, and stomalal.pertme (J(ozIowsid and
~ 19116). For_and dry depooitlon on leU """""""
tnnIler rateo Into plant cells are ~ difficult III eottmale, and therefore
a>rreIation with vIsIhIe in;'ry Is more difficult to cIeIenNne. Spedtk
p - - of Injury vary """"'8 poButonl!, plant spodes. and lite of
injury. VisIble symptoms of poDulant injury indude mottling. chlorosis,
noaoIk IeIons, and browning. which may 1ndUCll! -'Y ~ and
abedIIIon of Collage (see Q\apler 1).

Ozone Injury of cells and tIsIues Is _tIaIJy the _ _ in woody and
~ plants, and the symptoms prodUl.'ed are similar. Injury
oa:un ftnt in the _
photosynthetically acIIW! tIsIues; In woody
spodes. this may be elthor the palisade or ..-.phyII tiIoue. Symptoms
CONIist of minute dIIorotic fIedIs devdoping on the upper surface of
senlitift lea..... u dIIoropIuIs beaIme dlsruplecl.1!pIdennoI cells

~ the injured . . . ....uy remain uninjured. Aa ~ cells
beaIme affected. the IeoIons Inaeue In size and c:oaJeece, and oppeer
chIon>tIc. bIMctIed or brownIsIL Sewre IeoIons may extend through the
leU, with symptoms on both surfaceI (T.yIor 1984). For coniferous bees,
c:NoroIIc mottiIng.ppeon on the older nealJesand ~ to the
curnnt ........ NaDeL Another oympIom of injury Is. ton necroeIs
extending from the .-die tip Inwucls. Premature obodJIion of needIeo
progreIIing from older III younger Is typIca1 on ~ bees
(Milleret aL 1963, Rkhards et aL 1968, MUIer and MIIIecan 1971).

PInes lend to be """"'8 the _
~tift _ I n Ween foresIs;
J>OIIdero-. Jeffrey, and . . - . . white pine (p. _ _ _I are believed III
be the _
.....tlve (MUIer 1983). SensItive Ipec\ea of pins exhibit.
larger number of stomata per croe..:tionaI_ of..-phyD celli.
More stomata per unlt..-.phyll cell or ceII_ aDow greater peMttIItIon of ozone. The number and Ihid<ne-JI of epidermal and I\ypodermII
cells Is neptlwlya>rrelaled with ozonuenlitlvlty. The _
~
reIAuIt pine opedeo haW! the thlnNM and lows number of Itypod.....
mal ceIIl8yen (E".... and MUIer 1972a).
""~ nltralelelUllI in. glazed .~ of the underaurface
of _ _ _ _ pIanto by co...... a>IIa~of~ofthe....,..
phyllliIaIe, creottns air pocJreto under the cuticle. n- symptoms have
not been obMned in conifer speda Needlea oflUlCi!pllble pine opedeo
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develop chlorotic mottle on .-die surfaceI expooed III direct sun when
exposed to wry high (1 ppm) alncentratlo... of poroxyac:etyI nitrate.
Peroxyac:etyl nitrate typiClOy aHecto rapidly exponding leU tIsIue 10 that
on pine, the mottle deveIopo ..... the needle bue. The aymptoms of
peroxyacetyl nitrate injury have not been oboo!ned on needles of pine
growing in the field and injury .... been prodUCll!d only by fumigation
with c:oncentratlo... many tI..- greater than has been..-ured In
ambient air (T.ylor 1984).

CJassic sulfur dioxide injury on broodleU Ipec\ea Is dIotInct and characterized by areu of injured leU tboues between the IaIthy tIooue aJong
the veins. If injury Is oUght, the cIaDwpI tiIoue Is ~w but uln;.ry
bea>rneo ~ severe, the InterveinoJ ...... tum brown u the tboue dies.
In alnUer needles the..-.phyll cells are _1UItePIibIe to sulfur
dioxide, but othor cell. arellOllletirneo injured .. weD (Kozlowsld and
Constantlnedou 19116).
Development of inJury on plants expooed to nitric add vapor has not
been investigaled. However, the cuticular Ia~ and ............181 covltles
of the leaf may be porticuIarIy euac:epIIbIe III injury by nitric add. 'Innsport of nitric: add into the stomalal dIunber and through cuticular
channels has been demo_led, but wry Utile Is known about the
penelrationof nitric add into the leU interior (T.yIoret AI. 1989,
Manhall and Cadle 1989). Although It .... not yet been shown, we can
antldp-te the effects of nitric add on wax fibrils (Turunen and Huttunen
1990) and stomalal cavities (T.yIor et AI. 1989) to be similar to those
caused by addlc precipitation.
For addie precipitation (rain, fog. douds), the contact time of addle
droplets or films on the leU ourface cIetennIneo the degree of damage
(Wellburn 1988). Because penelrationof rain or leU ourface lIOIutiono
through stomata Is not lIJceIy, IOlutionoare beIIewd to move into the leaf
interior through cuticular mIaoporeo (Evans 1982). Most of the damage
occurs where moisture normaDy acxumuIateo on leaves: along the aide of
the leaf veins or mugIns..t ...... of trichomes, hydathocles, glandular
of the
hair, and on stigma tlpa (Evans 1982, Wellbum 1988). In _
.tudles on the effects of addle precipitation on plants, visible injury
.tarts.t pH < 3.1h1.6 (ShrIner et aL 1990).

There Is wry Uttle Inlormation on addic precipitation injury oympIoms
on Ween _ _ In. gnoenhouIe experiDeIt. severe Collar necroeIs of
Jeffrey pine and giant soquoIa (~giaanlallll) Ii!edlInp were
observed after one day of exposure to pH 2.0 addle mist. The injury
storied u dull, pey-brown _~ lesions. and then developed
into reddlsh-brown necrotic _
coveing 1()..l!Oti of the needle ..rfaces of both species (Temple 1988)~ TumI!r et AI. (1989) expooed seedDngsof fourWeoIem conlfen toepbodlc fog events of pH 2.1, 3.1 or 5.6
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over a 60 day period. foliar Injwy ~ oboened only In western hemIodt (T.up ~,.; pH 2.1 and 3.1) and western redcedar (Thwjc
p/iaIfII; pH 2.1); Dougla5-fIr and pond...,.. plneohowed no foliar injwy.
In a field study, sixteen two-hour-Iong addk fog exposure at pH < 3
induced brown tip bum injwy on the current and previous year needles
of while fir. In the same .tudy no signi/lclnt inc:reue of Injwy was
oboened for ponderosa pine seedlings (Takemoto and Bytnemwicz
1992).

Effects on Cuticles
Air poUution-lnduced wax erosion resembles aa:elerated natural weathering of the needle surfaces, which d1ffen from mechanical, fungaI. and
insect claallge.1n generaI. an aa:elerated fusion of wax tubes In the
_ t a l _ of the needle surfaces is the moot cornnon effect of air
poUutlon and addk precipitation In coniIers. The spedIIdty of the
symptoms In the wax structures to differl!nt Iir poUutanbl is limited
boca... of natural vulabiUty (even within sbnlIaHged trees of the """'"
provenance), and complexity of environmental factors affecting the wax
tubes (Turunen and Huttwlen 1990).

&oeion of opIcutIcuIar waxes cIecreMes the cuticular diffusion re5iotance
to _ _par (Fowler et aI. 1980, Cape and Fowler 1981), causing
inc:reued permelbiUty of the cuticle and inc:reued cuticular transport. In
northern conditione, Iir pollution can induce win.... erooIon of needle
incftuIng the risk of drought _during the \ale win....
when IroZien IOiJ prnenbl_.... uptake (Huttwlen and LaIne 1983).
A1thoush no YIsIbIe Injwy ~ were seen on Scots pine (Pi.....
~) needles exJX*d to simulated add rUn of pH 3 and 4, effeds
on plant surfaces were found with acamIng electron mIcroecopy. These
symptoms Induded delayed cIewIopnl."t of opicutlcular _ _ and
four imno of dofonnod 5tomataI compIox: nanow, haIf-fonnod. 0ccluded, and cIoubIHI2lOd (Turunen and Huttwlen 1991).

..m-.

Stomatal oa:IuoIons .. a result of progreseIve"l!lP9t1on and melting of
wax tubes ~ ps e>o<hInge In spnaco and fir needles during the
gI'OWIng -.on (RlnaIIo et aI. 1986, Sau.... and VOOII986). Pondorosa
and CDuI.... pinos (PiIUIS "",11m") exJX*d to urbIent IewIa of photodenIc:aI ..... 1n the San GabrioIlllDWltaiN In _doom CaIilornia
5howod IInOOthIns of young wax aystaIs: this effect _ _ apparent In
thedouHlr _ _ (ByblOiowiaetaI.I989).
In the mountaIna of aouthorn CaUfornIa, hl&h conamtratlons of trace
orpnIc poIIutanbl have been mouwed (HoImIg and Array 1991). It ~
been pootuJated that dooR compounds, as well as ozone and oxypn free

tadicals, may be especially effective In producing changes In uomatic
compound. and unsaturated hydrocarbons of the cuticular waxy layer
(Mudd et aI. 1984, Hewitt et aI. 1990).

Effects on ColI U1traslnldure
Air poUutanbl may induce changes In c:oII u J _ l o n g before
visible symptoms appear (SoikJceli 1980), and the effeds of low conamtrations of Iir poIIutanbl on evergJ'OeR plants over pmIonged period. are
perhaps moot eflectlwly detennined from u J _ "'-motions
(Huttwlen 1984). The development of uJ_1njwy is moot
pronoW1Cl!d In actiwly metabolizing tisoues (XarenIampI and SoIkUU
1980). The moot frequently obeened changes In the
of chIo.....
plasts are swelling. rounding or deaaR In Iize; apparent doubling of
the chloroplast envelopes; stretdIlng of chIoropIMt envelopes; swelling
of chloroplast thy\akolds; reduction of grana IamoIJao; and granulation of
the chloroplast stroma (Huttwlen 1984).

_lures

Changes in the chloroplast stroma, ouch as the granuJation obeened In
reponse to air poUution and other - . would be expected to reflect
changes In the structure and catalytic activity of the enzymes of C3
metabolism (Parry and WhIttingham 1984). Expooure to Iir pollutants
can aIso dl5rupt the structure of the thy\akoldl and grana within the
chloroplasts, and ouch dl5ruptlons are \ikeIy to have important COIllM'quences on the activity of Photosystom (pS) I and n CSuphara, 1984).

In ponderosa pine, the most sensitive c:oII5 to _
were mesophyU
ce\Is. The greetestlnjwy occurred In c:oII5 adjocent to the endodennis. In
elongating needles, the Injwy was moot prevaJent In Internal ..-,phyU
cell layers (Evans and Miller 1mb). No discemJbIoeffeds of ozono were
found In other c:oII5 within which chlorotic mottle developed. 000.....
pIast5 and cubohydrate staIn"l!lP9ted In the perIpheraI portions of
the ~yU ce\Is. Agn!ptlon of cytoplasmic nucleic adds and
protoins took pIaco In the dunogftI ce\Is. MesophyU c:oII5 were abnormally folded and twisted following chIoropIast"l!lP9t1on. They
collapsed alter their InterceUuIar cantonbl d1u~.l!xten5ive waD
deformations In the ~phyU usuaUy resulted In a ooIIapso of leaf
tIaIue extoma\lo the endodermis (Evans and Miller 1mb, 1975).
Karenlampi (1986) eamined ponderosa pine needles collected from Iir
poUutlon-tensltlve and resistant Individuals In Sequoia National Puk
and In the San IIemardIno Mountains. In that INdy, only"""'" of the
c:oII5ln chlorotic tI8sue were dillntegratlng. Moe! of the affected c:oIIs
retained their Integrity, but had _ starc:h, oontraJ vacuoles with
coaneIy granular cantenbl or eIectrolHlenso depollbl accumulated along
the tonopla5b. and generally poorly deflnod cytoplasm and chloroplasts.
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In the 10.... slagel 01 dIJorooIs, degmenled ceIJs were oboerved which
Nod a simplllled thylalcold ~, abundant pIuIogIobuII. and
droplets of Upid-Iike material. The same author found oUnIar changes In
the uJlnI*Uc\Ure of Monloft)' pine (PDD. ""'''III), ltaUan _
pine
(Pi1wJ ,,;-) and AIepp> pine (Pi1wJ 1oJlepmsiI) In the highly ponuted
...... of the Los Angeles s..Jn (Karenlampi 1981).

Carbon Balance and Al1ocatIon

In genenJ. expooure to ponutants changes the net carbon t.Iance of a
pJant through effects on the light reJIdIons or enzymatic functions,
Increued respiration from repentift activities, or d~ in stomatal
<XIIIductan<e. However, different ~ to similar poDutant I!XJ'O"
sure haft bftn desc:ribed In the U.....- . nen withIn species. For
example. the effects 01 low pollutant IeYeIs may be IllimuJaIOly but
poDutant JewIs over a c:ertIIIn threohoId may become deIetertoua. Young
tt.ue may be affecII!d more than older tiooue becawIe 01 InmmpIete or
thIn cutldet, resulting In Increued effectift dole. In other.,..., older
tisIuI! may be more suceptIbIe because of ownIJ \ower net carbon
balance and damaged cutlde. The phenological and ontological sIage of
the plant is often 0ftIi00bd In exporimmtal expooo-. ObvIously, II
the pJant is not phyIIoIosIcaDy active. it may be leal reaponoift to
pollutant exposure. PoUutants may al .... phenology in the cumnt yeu,
and In su'-quent yan. nen without continued exposure. The nutritional stalUl 01 the foliage, leaf _
nleS, and other envInxunental
- . whether Induced or artIIac:tuaI. can _
apainlEiltal results
w
rompued between IIUdles. Lastly, the amount 01 tiooue meuured
(sIngle fascicle or a portion of branch va. aD cumnt yeu foliage) and the
~rting units of the JNUWmIenI (extrapclatlon to whole -rung or
"canopy") can !IIgnlftcantly aI.... the c:onduIIons of IIUdles. Often
variables are not known,lI]I!aUftd, repor1ed, or extrapolated In a
fuhIon that allows """'f'U'Iaon between IIUdles. Although YiaibIe
symptoms may not be praent. bIochmdcaJ and physiological procesaes
may haft bftn affecII!d.
Photosynthesis

Exposwe to grea.... mncentntlono 0 1 _ and suiIur dioxide are
.-ary before their err- are cIeta:ted In c:onifenNa trees relatift to
""*IJeaf species. and In trees relatift to herbIImoua IpedeI (DarnII
1989). In genenJ. photosynthesis In W~ trees show. a - . b l e
respDIW to ozone at mncentntlona >80 ppb, ~on the duration
of the expooure and envInInInentaI mndItiona during fwnIptiono.

Similar to poDu\ant effects on _ t a l conductan<e, field and experimental studies at the sIngle fMdcIe JewI haft Ihown the full range of
responses: deleterlo..... no effect. or enhanced net uoImIIation nil!
(NAR).
AssocIated with reduced stomatal amductan<e, gmoa photosynthesis
was reduced with long-term expooure to elevated ozone In a field study
of mature ponderosa pines In the San BemardIno Mountains (Coyne and
Bingham 1981>. In aD retained needle . . daMes, Ioo.s In gmoa photosynthesis exceeded reduction In _ t a l amductan<e, IUgeotIng that
injury to the meoophyU, photochemical mechanIIm, or c:utIoxyIation.
was greater than Injury to the stomata. ThIa was Mlpported by a study in
which ponderosa pine oeedIInp were expoeod to 200'II. ambient ozone .
concentrations for one RUOI\ In the ....them SIern Nevada <-.orW 24
hour awnge roncentratlons of~.10 ppm; peIk hourly val.... <0.22
ppm). NAR of the current yeu needles was reduced with no cIec:reue in
stomatal mnduc:tance. In the eeamd ...... 01 exposure, aligniflcant
reduction of stomatal conductan<e cxxurraI and call1ed an nen greater
reduction of NAR than in the ftnt ...... (IIytnerowicz et al. 1991).
Pattenon and Rundel (1989) found during the 1987 growing -.on that
Jeffrey pine trees reistant to ozone maIntaInod lower _ t a l amdu<tance and mnoequently lower maxbmun NAR than oensitift trees In

Sequoia National Park. Ho_, the relatlonlhlp was rnened during
the foUowlng summer. Maximum NAR cbopped In both groupe 01 trees
during the swnmerof 1988, but IONitift trees....--.tIymaIntaInod
lower NAR (by 2O-3O'lIo) than the mislant individuals (stomatal amdu,,"
tance values for the two groupe of trees were similar). The inltiaDy
higher NAR of the oensitift trees may reflect hlgher Intrinsic stomatal
condudances of oensitift Individuals, or may result from Increued
carbon fixation as a result of grea.... carbon IIInb In injured - .
Sensitift trees showed a 25110 slower initial increue In NAR in response
to increuIng intemal carbon dioxide, indicating a lower c:utIoxyIation
effldency. NAR at Ught saturation was 20110 lower for the eensitift trees,
suggesting possible InJury to the electron tnnIpolt or RuBP regeneration
mechanisms of the photosynthetic appuatus. These effects of ozone on
c:utIoxyIation effiden<y and RuBP regeneration are amsistent with that
of an l!utem In!e, IobIoUy pine (PDD. , . . ) expoeed to elevated ozone
(Teskey et aJ. 1986, Suek and Rlchardoon 1989).

In a study of ponderosa pine oeedIInp expoeod to elevaled ozone.
stomatal amductan<e was grea.... In exposed plants relatift to mntrols.
NAR. when meuured on cumnt yeu follage at the same mnductance
values, was lower In expoeed plants that In controls for cumnt yeu
follage ("whole canopy"; NEG, unpubl. data>. However, NAR (8eyen et
aI. 1991, leinInger and Penn, In prep.) and photosynthetic effiden<y
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(Hom and Riechers 1991) of single fucic:IeI of ponderoea pine oeedlings
were enhanted by elevated ozone In sImlIar exposure studies. The
discrepInI:y In reIpOlIOI! an be explained by sIgniIicant reductions of
older ........ nitrogen ft!IransIo<2t1on from.........mg to retained
.-lies, and suboequent enhanced NAR In retained needJes In the
·whole canopy- study. In IJIOther study. reductions In NAR In Douglu6r were S-.... than ICCOUIIted for by the llCallllpMyIng reduction In
condudance. and light compensation point wu abo S-Ier In ozoneexpoe1 apIIngs (Wieger. pen. mmm.).

GIant oequoIa Is one of the only species to date where sewrallree age
" ' - haw been IesIod for .....tlYity to elevated ozone (figure 5.6). All
c:omputaona were made betwem _ _ IS on current yar fou.g...

There wu a sIgniIicant change In ....... morphology from single
needJeson-uings te a~ IClIIes In """" matwe giant oequoia
_ I n symptomatic current yar ~ NAR wu reduced significantly by ",.In elevalod ozone (150'5 ambient) va. dlaralal-lllieled
OOIItrois after three IIIIIIIIho of ecpoRn! (manlhly 24-hour average. 69
ppb .... June througJa September. Sequoia National Park, CA; Grulke et
aL 1989). In the __ study. rooted CIlttlnp of 12-yar-old giant sequoia
expoe1 to elevated ozone had. ~ reduction In NAR relative to
OOIItroIs, but dIfferenc:Ios betwem _ _Is were not significant.
Branc:M. of 120 year old giant oequoIa were ""J'O"I!d In situ to sewral
levels of ozone~. lOOl!..~. and ~). but no slgnlfiant dllfer.
_ I n NAR betwem _ _t levels were evident (NEG, unpubl.
datal. In IJIOther study. 2-yeor-<l1d giant oequoia RedIIngs ""J'O"I!d to
two IIIIIIIIho of elevated ozone showed no dIfferenc:Ios In growth <Temple

19881.
In a four month experImentill ~ to elevated ozone (140 ppmhour. 1.8x pn>fIIe of Hogsett et aI. 1989). NAR of four annmon Weotem
COI1Ifen (white 8r.1!ngebNnn spnK"e. Douglu-8r. and ponderosa pine)
wu not aHected relative to amtmIs ~ to dlaralal-lllieled air
<NEG. unpubI. datal. NAR of pond pine (Pinw M'IJIiIw, 1lul81972) and
red spruce (J(ohut et aI. 1990) wu abo not affected by elevated ozone.
NAR _enhanced In two seed oouna of..-.. white pine <Pi_
sITo6w.1lul81972) and In Norway spnK"e (PreoMimI1h and Dobeon
1989). RaIuctIou In NAR were not
acmmpuded by reductioN In bIomr.a for In I!aAem c:onIfw. PnM" 6r <T..... et aI. 1988).

-or

Houpls (1989) found reductlon8ln NAR of ponderoea pine upIInp at
150 ppb IUIfar cIloxIde. For sulfur dloJdde. the Jows alllCelltratioN
reported to inhibit NAR In Iong-tenn fumlptlons Is 60 ppb 0_ 28 days
for 1iI_ birdI (IIdJdo ".".,... ~-smlh 1985). In - . . Canada, the
_ _ - . NAR of the current and previous year ....... oflodppole pine (Pinw~) x Jo<k pine _ slgnIIIcantJy Jower at the slleS
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Mu' /IWIfIgt). SajIlDilJ N.1ioToJl PIITk. CA.

cutIi""
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frequently ""J'O"I!d to 8IlIfur gases than at the illeS infrequently exposed.
Cummt year foliage at the slleS infrequently ~ to 8IlIfur gases
achieved posIlive NAR 1-3 weeks earlier than ....... from the frequently expoe1l1les. Reduced NAR. ond shorter periods of positive
NAR combined with shorter .-lie retention and rouar chlorosis partly
explained the previously reported lower productivity of trees at the slleS
with high frequency of 8IlIfur PI expoaures (Amundaon et aI. 1986).

In general. exposure of plants to suJfur dloxlde ..\IIe reductions in
photosynthesis. Sulphur dioxide dlredIy IffecII photophosphorylation
of ATP. especially ., low phosphate lewis. which Is attributed to su1fate
competing for phosphate slleS during the ATP formation. ThIs may In
tum lead to a shortage of A TP. which Is .-led for carbon dioxide
fixation. export of metaboUIeS. and for the formation of prolelns
(wellbum 1988). in romparison with the effects of ozone and suJfur
dioxide alone. fumigations with a mixture of thc3e gases have been
found to have greater Inhibitory effects on a variety of species. It Is abo
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appuent that dlHermt \eveIs of nitrogen dioxide CUI bring about both
Inc:reuos and decn!a!es 01 NAR within the some species (wellbum
1988).

Addle: fog In the range of :>H 2.S to 4.0 tends to act as a fertilizer and
Inc:reuos NAR (mi spruce, Eamus and Fowler 1990; \obIoUy pine,
HaMon et aJ. 1988, R8ch et aJ. 1987). However, effects on NAR were not
nece.arily reflomd In biomass for mI spruce (l(chut et aJ. 1990). At pH
2,4 and below, thedeletl!rlouseffects 01 addity ovenude the fertIIlzation
effod. and mIuced NAR In poncIeroea pine (TakemDIo and IIytnerowlcz
1992),}efffty pine (Temple 1988), and mI spruce (l(chut et II. 1990). In
studios -a.g for the effects 01 the Inllnctlan 01 addle fog and ozone,
little (kidI et aJ. 1987) or no sipIIfIcant InIorKtions were found In (101
erchangIe _
(SIceffIngUt and RDberts 1985, Taylor et aJ. 1986,
Edwmds et aJ. 1990). Winter expo8UIe to addle fog ftSUIted In mluced
ronductante In white fir (IImIIar winter and IIUJlIIIIer conductante
values). ThIs was ~ In mluced NAR for pIanIs pniousIy expoood to chan:oU-fIItemI air, but not for pIanIs pmriouIIy ~ to
elevated _
(NEG, unpubL data). Pondoloea pine and DougIu-fir
had relatively inIIdIw _ta cIuring winter expoewe to addle fog. thus
effectively awldlng this po:IIutant (NEG, unpubl. data).

Respiration
U poUutant concentration "high enough to Quae oeD death, It CUI be
UIIIIned that respiration" aIIo ma-t (whether through short term
Inc:reuos .. oeIls die, or through IUb80qumt repair), but the unount 01
oeDuJu damage will obvIouIIy ddennIne whether or not In&:reued
respiration is deII!dab\e. DIrk I8pIratIon appeued higher In aD fiw
Western amIfers ~ to elevated ozone for one growing ....... but
no cIlfftftn<es between the ozone ~ and rontro\ pIanIs were
significant (NEG, unpubL data).1!xpoeme 01 ~ 01
sequoia
to elevated ozone ftSUIted In IIgnIIk:ant inaeuelin darIt respiration,
and dIftCIIy accounted for dlHen!nca obIerved In dluma\ carbon
ba\ance between elevated ozone and rontro\ pIanll (GnaIIIe et aJ. 1989).
However, darIt respiration _ not tna....s In mature foliage of the
same species (NEG, unpubL datal. ~ to WetIbum (1990), It"
unIiJreIy that nlbic oxide and nitrogen dioxide ecpoIUI& at IaIIItIc:
concentrations haw a direct and ........- effect on darIt ftlpiration. In
a study by Coyne and BIngham (1981), atthoush upt ftlpiratlon was
Invenely related to needle inJury, the ratio 01 net phoIoeynIheaIs to gross
phoIoeynIheaIs tended to _ _ _ with ozone inJury. The *-'!d __

stant

IppuentJy not only expelelleed mluced ra... 01 carbon dioxide fixation, but aIIo retained a smaller proportion of the UIIIrnI1ated <arbon
after ftlpiratlon to...

Allocation of Photosynthates
Any external Influence that affects <arbon ocquiIItIon, loaf turnover rates,
nubient rontent of retained foliage, and honnonII concentrations will
likely alter within plant <arbon lIloation. In mIIIy experiments, exp0sure to elevated ozone and suUur cIIoxidI! led to mIuced root biomass,
presumably because of foliage ,. ., targe .....tlw rosts to the foliage,
mluced total photosynthall!, and mluced IIloation 01 photosynthate to
beIow-ground IiMues (McLaughlin and McConathy 1983). Reduction of
root bio...... may In tum lad to mluced ablHty to aboorb 100 nubients,
atteIenting the _Impoeed on a _ by ozone. Much 01 the lI.... ture
describes poUutant Influence on tota\ b I _ and abow-ground plant
parts (reviewed In Guderian 1977), and rompuIaons between llludies are
Inrondusive without a cte.r AnllyU 01 relatlw lhiftaol within-plant
1eIOUJCe5 (I.e., otatistkal anaIyIII conducted on .. bI...- of roots vs.
romponent changes or root to ohoot ratloe). The
01 the following
section will be on relatlw changes In bl...-lIloatlon, because these
shifts may lad to changes In ecoeysII!m function via a1l811tions In aboveand beIow-ground IIloation and ecosystem dynuNcs, and are thought
to be a sensltlw biologicallnd\cator of poUutlon _
(Jones and
Mansfield 1982).

rocu.

Two of the most extensiw tests 01 biomass IIloation In reponoe to
exposure to elevated ozone followed by addle fog were conducted by PR
MlUer et aI. (In prep.) for ponderoea pine, Dougtu-ftr, I!ngeImann
spruce, suboIplne fir, and whlll! fir Uanbd from sensltlw to reoIstant),
and Hogaett et a1. 1989 for ponderoea pine, - . . hemlock. Douglasfir, western redcedar, and lodgepole pine Uanbd fr<m sensltlw to
resistant). In both IIudIet, inconoIItent changes In the biomass 01 plant
parts occurred In reponoe to ozone expoIIIfto In MIIIer'. study, only two
species showed shifts In biomass allocation O.e.. Inaeue In one plant
put at the "cost'" of mluction In the biomass of another plant put).
Ponderosa pine and Engelmann spruce both had mluced root to needle
ratios In elevated ozone relatlw to charc:oeI-fIItemI air. Following ozone
exposure, root-to-needle ratio of pondeIou pine declined In the pH 2.1
addic fog !reo!menl, but no biomass shifts were appuent In the addIc
fog !reo!ment for I!ngeImann spruce. In Hopett et aI: . (1989) study,
addic fog mluced root to needle ratio In - . . redcedar and addic fog
alone and In rombInation with ozone mIuced root-to-needle ratio In
western hemlock. Elevated IIIIfur dioxide alone aIIo mlueed root-toneedle ratio In western hemlock. MOIl growth effects In Hogaett et a1: .
llludyoccurred during bud",tIon In the spring following exposure.
As part of this llludy, ponderoea pine ~ to elevated ozone were
found to haw mIuced rqot starch _
aYlllable fast prior to and
during bud brak (Andenm et at. 1991).
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The r8IIo between - recowred'" root dry weight and .-die dry weight in
IobIoUy pine dea-..-l by 2Ot. OWl" a . . . . oIa ...anal 24 hour mean
ozone concmtration 012210 92 ppb (ratio _ calculaled in paper; Shafer
and HelP 1989). Slash pine <PiIaIs dJiDIiJ) exp>OOd 10 denied ozone vs.
charc:oaHIItered control pIuds had redUCled root weight relalive 10 shoot
weI&ht. and the reduction In root growth rale _ grater than the
reduction in shoot growth rate (HogIett et aI. 1985). Root III leaf biomass
ratio in paper bin:h (PopuI",~) _ _ altered when exp>OOd 10
eInIded ........ and addIc fog singly or in aJIIIbination cIeopIle cIeaeases
in both..., and root ~ in eIeftt8d ........ and Inaeues in root
wei&ht in the pH 3.5 addIc fog (Kane and Mannln31988)' ThIs is the
only study Io.eport a poeItIft, synorgisIIc u.:.- in leaf weight in. pH
3.5 addle fog _ _ in aIII1bInation wit;h denied ozone expooure
(denied _ . _
hoan perci8y, ftvedayw per week, for 12 weeb).
Ozone and ouIfur dioxide alone. bat not in aIII1bInatlon, lltered IOOt-....
shoot rab in IobIoUy pine ( m a - in lOIRe famiIls, ~ in others;
Winner et aL 1987).
in their study 01 the interadlon bet-. ........ and nltzoson dioxide,
OCfteand Skelly 1982) found that nltzosondloxlde IIone decreued lOOt
and ~ ~ 0I1Wft1p111 (l.iopd4adIIr 1Iyrttdf/uII), and ozone and
nltzoson dioxide in aJIIIbination .....wled in . . than additive reduction
(poooibIy neptlvely synerptIc) in root and IDtaI ~ It is IlbIy that
in II8pOIW 10 redUCled .-lie fundIon and ~ root bioINM_
~ 10 molnt.lndamapd a-ualincle no new .-IIe~e
_ podu<'ed. However,IobIoUy pine ~ 10 eIenIod_1eftIs
had redUCled, labelled phoIDooynthate allocation 10 fine roo4s (AdamI et

aL 1990).

......,.....
Changa in the phoaj ...... 01 pUn....... by air poDution alii be
identified from deII!rtoration 01 phoaynIIIetIc pIpIIn" and reduction
in the effldIncy 01 the photoi:Nnlicll ractIona. in - ' ItUdIea,
. - . - in ch10rophyli a and b,the r8IIo 01 chIonJphyIIalo b, and
"""""........m.tion haft boat ~Ied with poIIutantexpooure.
Few IIadIa haft~.........s dwnpeinchlonJphyll o.aor.
C8ICt and appment quanlllm effldIncy .al8llt 01 ~ expIIUft.

Pigment Concll!lltnltlon
There _ ' - thearIet that add.-ct.npe incNorophyll_t after
expoMft III -.liar dioxide. One...,. ....... that the deotructIon 01
cNorophyII.aotaIyad bycNolloph,. . . . . en&jIIa that c:onwrt

chlorophyll a and b III chJorophyw.w by removing the phytol group
(Malhotra 1977). Another theory...,.. that chlorophyll is converted
10 pheophIlin by replacing mogneoIum with hydrogen on the dIJoro.
phyll molecule (Hallgm'l 1978). ~ cIeItrudIon 01 chlorophyll.
results from 10_ activation """"KY required for mnovaI '" the mognesium a tom and lis grater hydrophyllc chanoc:terIstic There are no
studies that indicate how IIUIfur dIoxIde ....y mediate thee ~

The effec:to of sulfur dioxide expoIIII'OS (150 ppb) on ponderoII pine
foliage pigments were _ obeened unIiJ after eight monIhI 01 """"""'"
Chlorophyll. and carolIenoId5 were prtmariIy affeded. while chJoro.
phyll b concentrations were only oIightly affecIed. The reductions in
pigment concentrations were expeded 10 .....wt in redUCled photosyn~
sis and Incn!ued SIIIa!pIIbIIlty III pholDinhlbltion (}foupis 1989).

Utile is 1cnown .boulthe mechanIIms 01 pigment cIeItrudIon by ozone.
However, decline 01 chlorophyll amoentration .... boat propooed as an
indicalor 01 ozone phytotoxicity (J(nudIon et aL 1977). in a ohort-term
experiment with elenled ozone amoentratlons, lipillc:ant reductions in
chlorophyll content 01 Rocky Mounlain provenan<es 01 pond<moa pine
seedIlnp were found (A111cen et aL 1984). FolIar IiIoue from mature
grafted Idona 01 ponderoea pine Ihowed decreued concentrations of
chlorophyll. following 10 months 01 expooure 10 2x ..mIent ozone
(Neuman et II. 1991). Aff6 two _ _ _ 01 expooure, ponderosa pine
seedlingo exp>OOd 10 200110 ambient ozone concentrations in the southern
Sierra Nevada had ligniflc:antly redUCled concentrations 01 chlorophyll a
and b, ch1orophylla/b, and carotenoIds; the effeds 01 ozone Incn!ued as
the.....,n ~ (FIgure 5:1, BytnerowIcz et aI. 1991).
Contrary 10 the effects 01 ozone and IIUIfur dioxide, plan" exp>OOd for
short periods 10 nitric oxide and nitzoson dioxide are often greener than
plants grown in dean air. Alter longer period. 01 expoIIII'OS, the slimulatory effect 01 nitzoson dioxide disappean and inhibition 01 pigment
biosynthelis takes place (Zeevaut 1976, SAndhu and GUplll989). The
effects of nitzoson dioxide on pigments in ~ opecles depend on
pollutant ~tralion (Saboratnam et aI. 1988). Nitrate Iona reduce the
pH gradient ICI'OIIthe thy\al<Dld .-nbnneo of oals (RobInaon and
Wellbum 1983), poIIIbIy mediated by a fn!e radic:aJ mechanlIm because
there are many limilarilies be-tw-. the effeds 01 ozone aJone and
combined effects 0I11U1fur cIloxIde and nitzoson dioxide (ReInert et II.
1975).

PIgment concentration in foliage 01 white ftr ....llngo was not affected
by addic fog (pH 4, 3, and 2) expooura However, concentrations 01
chlorophyll and carotenoid, wa-e Incn!ued in ponderoea pine foliage in
the pH 2.0 ..... tmont (Takemoto and Bytnerowlcz 1992). One_
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ing changes In the effIdoncy 01 PS D and transport 01 energy between PS
D and PS I (Oqulltand W_I988). No changes In Pv/Pm ratio were
apparent In a short-h!I'm ozone expoeure 01 matuft giant ooquoIa foliage
(NEG, unpubl. data), but perhape refraction 01 tight from the ~Iike
needles confounded the reauit:ll.

3

ChiorophyU a

ChIorophyD b

Carotenoids

Chi a/CIlI b

Figwte 5.7 E/frt:l of ........... JII.- CiIHiad.i/Iiono ofpM>ious ytttr fo&Ie of
J'OfIIIm-"w ~ ill tlwM:t1rl4 of,....,.. DI/frmIIItttm 0fJCI'
tIw,." iJIItiadt 1i,.a(it:DI tH/ftmaI tllIwr III "sDJJ5(0), M "sD.I)J(OO). CA.
cJMnt.l-fiIlDr4 air; CA + 0. - cMtrml-fiI1Dr4 ,., 1lli1ll ... lI44i1i1m of....",.,.t
......",,~; CA + 2Jc 0. - cMtrml-fiI1Dr4,., lllilll ... ..wtitm of
........ III""""""""" COIICIIItnItion

Sdunldt et aL (1990) aIao UIed chlorophyll ~ to lludy the toxic
effects of suJfur dioxide and nitrogen dioxide on photosynthetic systems
of plants. The medlanlsmol auIfur dloxIde effecb on ~ I.
believed to be the weakenIntI of the PS D donor lilo becaUR of iI.
acidifying action, and inhibition of the Calvin cycle adlvatlon. Nitrogen
dioxide when dIsaolved In walft produces nitric and nltrouI add, which
may ca.... acidification 01 the ~ In a oImIIar way to auIfur dioxide.
However, In Ught, nitric and nitrous acid are npldly reduced to amm0nia and the hydroxyl Ion Is prodllCld .. a to-producL In IUc:h mnditlons,
the hydroxyl \on pn!ftll1I net addIfIcation 01 the syIIIem and changes in
thephotosystems.

Apparent Quantum Effldenc:y

derosa, Jefmy, CoW...., and Scots pinel (IIytnero..icz et aI. 1989).

Apparent quantum effIdoncy is Uznited by the tight-hanestlng aysll!m
and the effIdoncy of the Rholoc:hsnlcal.-:tl..... lt Is eaaentlally an
integration of pigment amcentntlon, f t u _ , and electron transfer.
Apparent quantum effIdoncy wu lipdllcantly redllCld for ponderosa
pine after four months of expoeure to elevated ozone (140 ppm-hour,
1.8x profile of Hogsett et aI. 1989), but wu not affected in white /lr or
Douglu-fIr ooedllngs (NEG, unpubl. data). ReclIICId appumt quantum
efficiency resulted in loblolly pine after 2OOlIo ambient ozoneexposure for
/1ft months (Sasek and RlchardIon 1989).

OIIorophyll F1u0l'ellCalC2

Effects on Plant Water Relations

0I\0n>phyII ftUOl'e!lClellCle Is a ......tift indicator 01 phoIosynthetIc
energy CDm8'IIIon (hpaporslu 1975). The IpOdfIc lite 01 ozone damage
Is beIiewd to be on the PS ~ donor lite <walor-tplltting enzyme aysIom)
prior to any decrease in energy tranIIer efftcIency within the pigment

Few studies haft examined pollutant effects on plantwalft ""'IUs.
Ozone and suJfur dloxIde do not appal' III affect tho walft relations of
plant U-In short-tl!nn experimenIaI atudIa In a brandl fumigation
study of matuft foII-ae 01 giant eequoIa. there wu no appumt effect of
~ ambient ozone relatlft III ambient _levels on needle osmotic
+ matric potential or turgor for cumnt and previous,.." foliage (NEG,
unpubl. data). Bued upon xylem ~ polIeIItiala and leaf dlHusi ...
resistancos, watel' relations 01 lodgepole pine x Jadt pine and other
conifers In the vicinity of the Whilecowt Gas Plant In Alberta, Canada,
were not meuurably affected by the suJfur . . emboIo.... Therefore, the
observed effects of suJfur . . emIIiIons on photoaynthellis of theoe
species (Amundson et aI. 1986) were not cauood by drought _ , and

exposure to ambient lewis 01 photoc:hemIcaIlIIIDS in the San Gabriel
Mountain8 did not aHect ch10rophyli_lions in follage 01 pm>-

sy*m. With ~expooureolban pIanD~

vul,.,.

L) to

ozone, the electron transport from PS Dill PS I aIIo became inhibited

(5c:hreIber et aL 1978). ClIan&es in chIorophyII8UOft11Ce11Ce took place

during a Jons-tl!nn experiment in which poncIerwa pine ooedIInp were
expooed 10 ambient and 2OOlIo ambient ozoneconoontrationa in the
southem Sierra Nevada. in the - - S year 01 expoaure.lIpdIIcant
reductlonl 01 the ratio 01 variable ~ to maximal fIuoralence
(fy1Pm) were detennIned (FIgure 5.8, Bytneowlc:z et aL 1991), IndIcat-
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cannot be explained by ....... of _ t a or _

water lllatus (Mayo et
aJ. 1986), as _ found by Coyne and 1IInsNm (1981) and Bytnorowicz et
aJ. (1991) for ponderoIa pine atrecII!d by ozone. Aa mentioned abaft,
short-tennecpaln ..utal expoeuR to _
pneraIIy....wta In enhanced
_ t a l conductail<Jr, and II expDIIIM Is pmIonpd. couJd nentuaIIy
....wtlnu.a-d~_

tna.oIns water _ madera_ the detrbnental eflects of ~
poau_ because of reduced _tal conductanI.'Ie, and ax.quondy
reduced poau_ cbe.1n allUdy by HoupI8 (1989), ~ eflects of

IUllurdloxldeon ~ pine were due to ~_taI
c:ond-.a In the wa_ ~ planta,1eodIns to the mtrIcII!d Influx
of IUIIur dioxide Into the Iea_

Alrpollutlon moy affect thenutritlonoJ _tusof fon!st trees. <>-ous
pollutants and poUutants.u.olwd In rain and fog moy be abeorbed by
foliage or by _
&om the IDIL Elements contained In puticuJate
pollutants moy be abIorbod Into foliage only after beIng.u.olwd In
water (clew or fog), and mechaniIms of this uptake are not known. A
good example of this Is foliage uptake of mpper and zinc applied at
thn!e lewis to lodgepole pine In a greenhouse experiznent (Jatobe and
Weaver, In prq>.). A IignIIicant omounI of..-J IIIOI18IY adheRd to
cutides whlcl\ couJd be n!InIIYed only with chelation. Domoge was
detected at ..-J COJIOI!IItratIons of 2O.oot M. n-....wts contnsl with
the genera1 belief that moot of the puticulate pollution aa:umuJaled on
follar surfacos wID be Iaken up thro.... the ~ after being
resuspended or wuhed off the leaves.
Umlled Informotlon Is avallable on the eflects of pholochemlcal pollutants on nutrient uptake. Since ozone t!XpOIIIftS reduce the aJJoation of
carbon to roots, a typIcal.--:tlon of plants Is a deaeue of root biomass
(often deocrIbed as redudlon of the root to Ihoot ratio). Therefore,
uptake of nutrients by plants ~ to DrOne moy be affected. TIngey
et aI. (1986) found that ozone expoeun!S d~ COII<I!IIIrations of
calcium, JIII8III!IIum, Iron. and ~ In foliage, and u.a-d the
concentrations of po..... um, phoephorouI. and adybdenum In pods of
bean plants. No algnlflc:m>t changes In nutrient content of Items and
roots were detl!rlftned. The d~ COII<I!IIIrationa of nutrients In
foliage appeued to be the....wt of reduced transport Into the Iea_, and
.eaIIoc:atlon &om older to younger IeIf IiIIue rather than reduced uptake
or leaching. Resu1ts &om the ozone and addle precipitation experiments
In which follar nutrient and net throughfaIJ nutrient content were
studied provide further IUpportIng evIdenoe for IUCh changes (1obIolly
pine, Edwarda et aI. 1991).

Nitrogen cOncentrations were reduced, but 110 changes In ama!IItrations
were found for phoephorous, calcium, and potaIIium In the foliage of
ponderosa pine oeedlInp after one _
of expowre at ambient levels
of photodlemlcaI smog i!' the Sen CabrieI MowdaIno (Bytnerowlcz et aI.
1990). No c:IeIr eflects of ozone expoeun!S on elemental mmpooItion of
Jeffrey pine and giant oequola oeedlInp were determined <w-..n and
Temple 1989), and Andermn and HoupiI (l99ll.w no IIgnlflcant effect
of a ten IIIDIIIh ozone expoeuR
unbieDt) on the follar nutrient
content of matun! brancMs of ponderosa pine.
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Exposure of plants to nitrogen dioxide, nitric: oxide, and nitric: add vapor
may inatIue the concentration of nitrate In plant Iisoue. However,
concentrations of IOtaI nitrogen within plant shoots generally dedine
following ""JIOIIIIIeI1II nitrogen dioxide. The reuon for !his decline is
not dear, but translocation of additional nitrogen from shoots to roots
appan to oEM a pertiII explanation (WeUbum 1990). Owlges In
uptal<e of nitrogen may abo CIIUIe alterations In the uptal<e of other
nutrients.
Nitrate ~ (Nd), an enzyme that cat.lyzes reduction of nitrate to
nibilo, Is oubetrate-Induced. Current evidence indicates that the ac:tivity
of NaR In Idgher plants Is regulated by new enzyme synthesis and
breUdown(WeUbum 1990). WinpleetaL (1987) has shown that the
NaR activity of Scots pine
increuI!d IIgnIfIcandy beca...., of
short term fumlptlon with nitrogen dloxide, while no changes ocxuned
in the acttrity ofaxdrol ~ with nitrate ..ppIiecI through the soil.
Norby et aL (1989) ot.rwd an ma- of NaR activity In red spruce
seedIInp e>IpC*d III low IlDIIIBItrations of either nitrogen dioxide or
nitric add vapor for one day. N1tric: oxide produres both nibite and
nitrate ioN In "'I'*"IS ftuIda, but the ratio of nitrate to nibitels very
low. Thus the plants e>IpC*d to """ nitric: oxide levels may have
elevated nibite concentrations If additional nitrite red...- (NIR) Is not
introduced In thechloroplut futenough (WeUbum 1990).

-wnss

Expoooms to ouIfur dImdde ma- the ouIfur amtent of both herbewoody plants (ZIopr 1973, CodzIk 1976, Guderian 1977). The
nea1Je ouIfur amtent of Scots plate from the highly polluted an!8S of
Poland was 3-4 fold higher than that of . . . . . mIIected In dean amtrol
an!8S (8ytnerowic2 et aL 19110. 1911/1982, DInuc:howIIkI et aL 1981/1982).
Aa:umuIatIon of IOtaI ouIfur, IUlfatHulfar, and orpnlc-suIfur In tree
foliage caused by ouIfur air pollution ""JIOIIIIIeI has served as a basis for
bioindkatlon of ouIfur dImdde pollution (MoIIId et aL 1983, Huttunen et
aL 1985, LegeetaL 1988). ThemedwuullMHulfur/organIc....tfur
ratio for the <WI'OIIt three yen of growth of Iodppale x jodt pine foliage
varied from 0.29 at a reIerence \ocatIon III 0.88 at a location with high
ouIfur depoeItion. ThIs ....ted ratio of IUlfaIlHulfur/orpnic-sulfur
was accompanted by reduction of net phoIDoynthesIs of the cumnt year
foliage and lowered ooiI pH (Lege et aL 1988).
CI!OIIS and

Addie precipitation may ca_ both ~ and aboorptIon of plant
mineral wu ...... _
with ~ ~ In pIanI nubitlonal status
(5cherbatalcDy and KleIn 1983, Jawbeon et aL 1989).1!xpoIuJ-a of Jef&ey
pine and slant IeqUOIa -atnp to addle milt (pH 3~2.0) I"Sllted In
an ma- of foliar nitrogen and ouIfur _ l I o N , and !....-or
dec:rMIes In concentrations of various metaIIk: cations <W_ and
Temple 1989). Addie precipitation In the..,.of pH 5.6111 3.0 caused a

slgnillcant Increue In the needle content of nitrogen. phosphorus,
potassium, calcium, manpneoe, cadmium, and cJvomiwn in eutem
white pine (R.eich et aL 1988), pvbabIy as a result of increuI!d ....nocalion of elements from older to younger IiIIue. Ga.- and Hanson (1990)
found that the \000_ of red maple (Aar"","",,) and white oak (Qutm<s
albG) expooed to addle rain abeorbed more "N-aunonium than "Nnitrate. Greatler retention of ammonium Is wnsIsIont with field oboervalions of ammonium pre(erentiaUy retained in foreet canopies. In afield
experiment In which ponderosa pine and white fir eeedlIngs were
expooed III addle fogs of pH 2. 3, and 4, no IIIpdfIcant changes In foUar
concentrations of nitrogen. ~ puIaIIIum, calcium and magnesium were found (TaJcemoto and Bytnerowic:z 1992). Exposure of Douglas-fir oeedilngs to pH 3.1 fog (24 events over an 84 day period for a
totaJ of 96 houn) did not affect foliar nutrient amtents (Turner et a1.
1989, Turner and Tingey 1990).

Changes In the nubitlonal status of foreot trees. eopedaIIy following
increues In nitrogen depoeItIon, may callie IerIous ecological c0nsequences In some of the foreated an!8S In the western United States.
Inaeased \eoof turnover and higher foUar nutrient content In high air
poUutlon sites of the San Bernardino MountaIns indicated that litter
decomposes more quIdcIy, acreIeradng nutrient ~ In theoe forests
(FeRn and Dunn 1989). Changes IlI<e theoe affect carbon and nutrient
cydIng. and may callie alterations of pIanI phenology, n!Iistances to
various enviroMlental_, and eventuaUy changes of species
composition In various forest ecooystems (Chapter 6).

Defense Mechanlmla
Various medIanisms have evolved to proIl!d plants from the toxic effects
of air poUutants. Plants can awld, tolerate, or compensale for damage. In
the case of !lOIRe levels of wet or dry deposition, plants may even benefit
from the nutrient additions.
Avoidance

Except for nitrogen oxidf!ll, stomatal medIaniJms IugeIy determine the
exposure of Intl!rnal tissues to poUutants. Resistance 10 nitrogen oxide
movemeni Into the leaf may be equal between the cutlde and stomata
(Welibum 1988). Stomatal medIaniJms have been cIiacu-.I extensively
In this chapter. Other rNCIions III pollutants that may wnsdtute
awidance are an early onaet of dormancy or eeneocence of affeded plant
parts. U poUutants are at """ enough levels III re..It In reduced posidve
carbon balance, _ growth wiD occur, and there wiD be a smaller sink to
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which nutrienb _ drawn. This proceoo will inevitably lead to further
reductions In posItiYe cubon boIan<e IIId will lead to needJe or whole
branch delth. Younger tIaIue that may be able to procure enough
"delenIe" via antioxidants will be retained.
Tolerance

DetoxIIIc:atIon of pl\l*»xldants Is especially In:portant In WesInn
Con!IIs becau. of the high poDu_1eveIs IIId long summer-.on
expoIUftSo The ....tegy eooIved In detoxIfkation of photooxidants
imohes eftZ)'INtic ~ IIId cIenic:aI.....:tIons with antl-oxidants.
Hydrogen peroxide, orpnIc peroxides.lIId superoxIde nd1c:als can be
detoxified enzyznaticaDy, wtoer.a _
or hydroxyl nd1c:aIs can only
be removed In plant cells by cIenic:aI reactions with antioxidants
(RabinowItz IIId PrIdowIch 1983).
MehIhom et aL (1986) detonNned that In the needles of European white
fir (AWeo iIIlIIo) IIId Norway opruce expI*d to low a>ncentralions of
ozone IIId sulfur dioxide, gIulathione -.tratlons in<reued most
rapidly, IIId were foIJowed by ma.....1n other antk"ddants, vitamin
E.1IId C ToierIInt c:Iones of - . . white pine had gift" glutathione
reducQR _ l i o n s than did senoItiYe c:Iones following ozone
exposures (Olnonne et aL 1991). induction of - w t e peroxld..... 1IId
gIulathione reducQR adiYttIs In pe. plants l.i'&liiii""""") resulted
from expoeare to. mixture of sulfur dioxide, ozone, IIId nitrogen
dloxIde (MohIhom et aL 19(1). In the __ experiment. ""peroxide
dismu_ adiYlty m.:r-t In ozone senoItive dones, but not In tolerant
one..
MehIhom IIId Wellbum (1981) IIId Mehlhorn et aL (1991) described
another' JlC*IbIe mechaniIm of plant tolennce to phoIooxIdants related
to the formation of free radbIa from _
ethylene IIId ozone. They
foWId that IIhort term fllmlaatlon of pel. ..... 1IId 1ObIaxI-ninp
<NiaItJIJM ,.,."",) to 150 ppb ozone call1Od ' - - visible I.., Injury
11 the plants were pre-gown In dean aIr.~, If the seedIInp were
grown In air c:ontaInIng drftted ozone CX>IIC8ItratloN, the ~t
apoouros did not cause A'\Y fo1Iar damap. The authon relate this
phenomenon to the IIId that the pa:ondItioned ~ produced only
....0 amounts of ethylene (an ad~ to the _I, wtoer.a thooe
Injured by the bunt of ozone produced Jazse quantltIe. of " _ _
ethylene which ~ ~ with ozone and produced IoxIc free

radJcaII.
ToIennce of plants to air poDu_ aIao ~Oft foliage age. Young
poplar lea_ (PopId.......) wee more ........ to 2 PI"" of suIIur
dloxIde than older lea_ Yooqlea_CDltalnedapproJdmalelyfive

times more ""peroxide dIsmu_ (SOD) than older ones (fanab IIId
Sugahua 1!180). The aubcelJuJar \oaItion of deIoxIfication cx>mpounds
IIId enzymes _ preoented In Flgwe 5.9 (Rennenberg IIId Polle 1989).

Increue of free pmline am<entralions In plants experiencing environmental _ _ to be another'medIanlsm of tolerance. Such In......... have been """" In plants WIder the infIuena! of -..Ifur dioxide,
other toxic gases IIId drought _
AII2r lrating poplar leaves with
pmllne oolutlons, suIIur dloxIde phytmoxlclty wu reduood: degradation
of chIorophyD allld b wu 1IINIIer, IIId visible Injury of l..ves wu not
u apparent (ICaro1ewslcl1985).

For suIIur dioxide, a>nvenion to relatively non-lDxic axnpounds (-..1fate, qsteIne, g1Ulathlone) _ t o be a main mechanism of plant
pmtectloJL Tolerllnt clones of euII!m white pine had appreciably more
suIIur In plant tIaIue than suaceptIbIe clones (Roberts 1976), probobIy
because of an enhanced ability to conYat sulfur dioxide Into non-toxlc
sulfur. Storage of _
suIIur u totaJ adfate i. the best known example
of this mechanism (Ziegler 1973, Legge et aI. 1988). The reduction of
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Figure 5.9 DdoJdfjaJliDn of p/rDIooDiaIs in p/IIIIls (1IIiIIpIal from Rmrrmberg
.n4 Pollt 1989).
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sulfite in chloroplasts prod...,.. sulllde, especially hyc!rogm suJIide and
su1IydryI groups. The reIeae of hyc!rogm suIIIde in Ught by Iea_ of
various 11ft species appears to be a route by which plants may reIeae
into the atmoophore the _
of suJIur acxwnuJalOd from exposures to
su1fur dioxide lSpaJeny 1977, Willon et aI. 1978, Hallgren and
Fredrikam 1982. FIIner et aJ. 198t, Weigel et aJ. 1989). Other reduced
suJIur annpounds (dlmethylsulflde and cubonybuUlde) ore a1so
emitlOd by plants expoeI to suJIur dioxide. Sulfur dioxide itself may be
_tied from plants (NiIroIaenIdI et aJ. 1976, Rennenberg et aI. 1990).
E~ of suJIur dioxide from Norway spru<e follage ~ mainly
at night willie the hydrogen suIIIde ps was emitlOd continuously, with
high rata during the day and low rats at night The total amount of
suJIur dioxide emitlOd from the needJeo _ con-eJalOd with the availability of sulfate in the ooiI (Rennenberg et aJ. 1990). Metabolism of suJIur
in p1ants.1nduding cIetoxIIIcaIIon of toxic: compounds is praenlOd in
FlSUn!S5.

Many studJos on the effects 01 nitmgen dioxide Indicale that plant
detoxification of nitmgen dioxide """"'" via nitrate reduction foI1owed
by syntheols 01 amino adds and proteins. Howner, it is pooeIbIe that
othernatural..-bollc ~aJUId detaIdIy the products 01 atmospheric nitric oxide and nltmgen dioxide. One obvious pathway is
polyamine production (Wellbum 1990). Other ....... of detoxification,
sudt as the m-of nllrogen-aIIdalllDoggues mil)' a1so be Impor1ant
Natural emisIIIons of nltmgen dioxide, nitric oxide, and ammonia &om
p1ant t i . a and canopies have been n!pOIted (HIlI 1971, Farquhar et aJ.
1919).

Compensation
In order for a resporwe to be c:oq>matory, there must be both evidence
for damage, whether In the form of reduced ~ or altered physiological function oIa particuIu tisJe type, and IftIIoc:atlon of..,.,1IIt2S
from one tisJe to another In responee to that damage, and not oimpIy
reduction in bIomasa 01 the affected part. Toml plant, root, and shoot
biomuo, and IIIOHIHhaot rab generally _ _ _ In responee to
eIemed pollutant JewIL The best example oIa ~ response
Is d~ root bIomasa as an indirect responee caUlld by raIIocation
of carbon from roots to the foliage (ReIch et aJ. 1981, Temple 1988).
Another -.npIe 01 compenMtory resporwe Ia within brandI tranIIocatIon of leaf nltmgen from older, IlIOn! /wavily damapd ~ to younger
tisJe in ponderoaa pine, ....wtlng In enhana!d photosynthetic capacity
(Hom and RIechen 1991). CDmpeNatory respoNB may not be able to

oa:ur in nutrient~ plants <NEG, unpub!. datal. Increued produc>tion of detoxifying ODIIIplIInds may a1so be consld..-ed. compensatory
response to elevated pollutant lewis.

Response at the Population Level
When! air pollution concentratlona ore high. a strong oeIe<tIon tIuough
time Is impoted on individuals to awld, toterate, or c:ompensate for
poUulant effects. Then! Is considerable variability in Individual responoes
to air pollution _
DIffen!nces in population .....t1v1ty to orone wen!
found in different IOed IIOUIIlI!S 01-.. white pine (Bames 1972), and
in different clones of Norway spru<e (FuhreretaJ. 1990). In a stuclyof
the effects of the inlen<lion of ozone, addIc log. and drought . - on
18 haJf..n, and fuII..n, famiJIes 01 ponderoaa pine. then! wen! strong
family differences in response (Temple, pen. coaun.). SewraJ studJos
have spedfkaIIy Iddrelled ecotypic vulatlon in response to pollution
(Taylor 1978, EmIt et aI. 1985). Stomatal closure has been aseodated with
long-term exposure to ozone (Coyne and Bingham 1981), and this may
refIed long-term ooIec:tIon for individuals with Jower conductance (lower
effec:tIve dooe) that aJIowed them to IIIrvive high pollution in the San
BemardIno Mountains over the Jut 40 yars. In Idditlon to drought
stress, nubitlonaJ deliclaldes, and differences In phmoJogy, genetic
differences may affect individual .....t1v1ty to pollutants.

Condualona
Then! Is relatively Uttle knowledge on the phyolological effects of air
poUutlon on Western ~ EHec:ts of omne ore best unde<stood, and
with new _ of experimental data, better undentandIng of theIe effects,
espedaIIy at the IOedIIng 1eveI,1s becoming available. More research Is
needed on mechon1sms within the context of Qn!fuIIy controDed experiments.
Very Uttle Is known with regard to the phyolologlcal effects 01 other air
pollutants that ore Important In this part of the country. The effects of
nitrogenous air poDutanls have been neglected for many yeus; however,
results of recent studies Indicate the importance of IOIne of the nitrog-

enous poDutants, such .. nlblc add, nltmgen dioxide, ammonia,
peroxyacetyl nitrate, or putic:ula1es.1n IOIne 01 the foresIOd ...... of
California, In particular the San BemardIno and San Gabriel Mountains,
and the western side of the SIerra Nevada, high JeveJs of nltmgen
deposition have been detected. A wide range 01 effects from direct
toxIdty of peroxyacetyI nitrate, nltmgen dioxide, or nitric add to overloading of ec:oeystems with nitrogen may be expected.
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Pollution Impacts at the
Stand and Ecosystem Levels
D. Binkley, T. D. Droessler, and J. Miller

IntrochKtkm
The responoos of foftSIs to poDutants depend on 1M ...... lIvlty of

Individual _
one! species to 1M poDutanll, one! on complex In.......
tIons between trees, the environment. one! other ........... 1mpolred
growth in one individual or species may repaent ... oppwtunIty for
Increued growth for other Individuall or opeda An ~ penpeclive is.........uy for a f u J l _ t of pollutant I....,..:ts on forests.
However. knowledge is strongest about the relation between poDution
one! individual trees, weaker at 1M level of anda of trees, one! w.bst
at 1M ocoay-..leveI (Smith 1990). The effects of poIIutanllat ...
emsystom IeveIIftIII be ~uated in lImN of dniationa &om expected
patltml of dIange within foreb . . - time. DefInIng .eopec:ted pa_
of change" Is a major dIaIIenge... penuIft ct.ang.o Is buIc to the
nature of foreIb\ (OUver one! Lanon 19901. one! daIIk: theories reprdIng
emsystom ......-ton toward pndictabIe future Ita... aft..touoly in
doubt (BotIdn 1989). In this dIapIer. we.u.a. important upocII of
forests at the level of !!lands one! «OSyIImW. .. a foundation for the
regional cue IItudies presented in later ellapllm.

Current penpectlves on the naiuft of foreb dlffer patiy. For example.
OUver and Lanon (1990) advoca.. a .In!ChanIstIc'" view of forets In
....trast to a .fY*ma" view; IMy prefer the Imn •
to .~
ten" (whicl\ cIoft noIa~ In their Indn~ In amtrut, Smith (1990)
ltates that the p i of his book I. ~ to deaatbe the Inlol"8dions of
poUutanli with
at 1M ocoay-..lewL ThIs ellaptor taka a
middle ground. Ioa..lng on IIandI when dill:ulalng patterN of forost
change over time. and on ocoey-... when dIscuIaIng complex in.......

....r

ro.-
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lions between opedes. pollution. and environmenlal facton. Given the
cum!IIt state of knowledge. we focus on deocrlblng the important ple<es
of the~. with only a few examples available 10 Wustrate many
points. Bull: paltems of bee growth and stand development in the
absenl:!e ol pollution Imf-.~ are deocrIbed. and then rontlUted with
poIIutlon-affedlod forests. We conclude with a synthesis of cum!IIt
thInIdng about stand development and ecosysIem responses 10 varying
degrees of poUution.-

Growth
The production ol biomass in foreIts depends on the intercepllon of Ught
by Iea_. and on the conwnlon of inten:epted Ught energy inlD c:aJbo.
hydrates. The effidency of this conwnlon depends IugeIy on the
availability of water since Iea_ under drought _
inten:ept light. but
fail 10 produae QrbohydraleS. Some of the c:ubohydrates produaed from
pholDsyntheois are respired as cuton dIoldde as put ol the alit ol
synthesizing and maintaining plant ~ the remaining c:ubohydrates
Corm _
Iea_ ..... bnnches, and roots. The produdiYities ol forests
cIiHer bocauoe ol cIiIfeftnces in stand leaf ..... and resuI_ Ught interception and in the eftIdency of produdng c:ubohydrates from intercepted Ught. n- cIiIfeftnces depend in . . . put on climate. solis.
opedes composition. and hlsIory of dlstwbana!s.
Measurements of tift ;;:owth include cIIoftges in bee diameter (or
radius). height. wlume. and biomuL Volume and bIomasa growth
continue at high ratell through moot olthe IIfeopan o l _ that mainlaln
dominant pooitions in the canopy. The growth ol su~ _
usua1ly decIinoIo as the canopies ol cIominuIt _
expand. often JeadIng
to death of the ~ trees. The ino:reue in height. radi.... and
volume ol a DougIu-fIr U'scu4oIIu,.1IIGIZiII/I) bee on a cby lite in
Oregon Wustra... a common pattern (PIpre 6.1a; data pvvided by Joe
Means. USDA Foret 5ervke). T_ I...,.. in height relatively rapidly;
the DouglaHlr at age ISO yean hid attained half olthe IDIal height
readied by age 400 yous. The midpoint in radius did not oa:ur until
about age 200 yan. which is later than expected ond may indicate that
the bee experIenIled strong CIlII'ptition from other _
during the lint
century. The acrumuJation of .... wIume _ -r slow for IIImoot 300
years. with about half the wIume acrumuJa~ during the Jut century.
in terms ol annua1 growth. the maximum height growth 0CXIIINd at
about age SO (PIgwe 6.1b). while the maxbnIIIn growth rate lor radi...
(age 200) and volume tap 3(0) 0CXIIINd much ...... ~ typIaIIy
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Figv,. 6.1 Accum~lotion (a) II1IIl grotIIlh rak (6) of lwig/tl. ra4Uu,1I1IIl "",~"",

for. singl. Dougr..-fi, /ret on. Il'Y sil. in 0,.,.,.. (from ...,. """"Wiry ,.
Mams, U.S.D.A. Foral SmI/a).
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evoru.te growth In ....... of when the maximum man annual Increment
(volume divided by.) ocxun. Even afIl!r 400 yeon of growth. the
man annual Increment of this Douglu-fIr was incftuinS.

Pattomoln stand growth differ subotontiolly from thoee of individual
cIomiNnt trees. Annual growth of dominant beeS often continues to
IncratIe long aftor the growth rato of the stand has .....:hell Its maxlmwn
and begun to dedlne. The c:um!IIt volume Increment for the DougIu-fIr
11ft In FIgure 6.1 em be contrastod with the ~ c:um!IIt volume
Increment for the whole otand (FIgure 6.2; derlwd from IIOI"INII stand
tables of McArdleetaJ. (1961) fora site index offOmat 1(lOyeon). The
pak volume growth for such sIands oa:un ...... SO, conlrasted with
the single tIft'. pak ...... 300. ThIs example illustrates the complexities faI:ed In cIetennInIng bends In growth for single beeS or for sIands of
trees, and In cIdmnInIng any role that poUutlon may play In driving
thole trends.
The rates and pattomoof stand growth also depend on the opedes
preaent. further annpIIcating the WIt of differentiating poUutant Impacts
from 1IOI"INIItrends. For example, a stand of nitrogen-fixing red alder
W_ ....) on a wry fertIJe slto on the <OUt of Oftgon Ihowed wry
'~'~--r-----------------~~~--~
OJ
OJ

rapid b1omuo accumulation and growth 100II afIl!r stand initiation;
.tand growth rates began to dedlne at about • 30 (FIgure 63, from
Binkley and Greene 1983). Delplto the reduction In stand growth rate
afIl!r age 30, the growth rail! of cIomiNnt _
continued to Increue with
no pak In sight by. 55 (data not Ihown). A conIferatand on the same
site pw more slowly InIt!aIIy, but maintained high growth rates (or a
longer period, resulting In subltantiolly more bIomuo accumulation by
age SO. The pattern for a stand contalnlns both conIfen and alder
showed annual production that malched that of the aJIIifor otand, but
much lower biomass aa:umulatlon. The dlfferente In the aa:umulatlon
of bIomus between the sIands with Iim\Iar growth ralel reflects the
greater mortality of _ I n the mba! atand. ThoIeIhilts In cIomInance
In multl-spedes stands, coupled with the importan<e of species In
affecting rates of production and mortality, also undel'lC!Oft the chaJIenge
of dedudngpoDution Impacts on foIets.

Stand DneJopmmt
Stand development Involves changeo In forest structure (size, number of
beeS, spodes) over time. Tnends depend on conditioN at the time of
stand origin. but typically foUow generaJ pattomo that _ mediated by
dlstwbance, managemmt, sill! quaIlty, stand deNlty and other factors.
Most stands progmo through recognizable stages as they • and
develop, and a 4-ttage model of stand cIneIopment (Aft be applied to
most of the mniferous fo_1n the West (e.g., 00_1981, Peet and
ChristeNen 1980, 1987, Long and SmIth 1984, Peet 1988).1!ach stage Is
associated with clwaderlstic pattems of 11ft establishment, growth, and
death. A stand moves from the initiation stage immediately foUowing a
major dlstwbance, through thinning and trlllsltIon stases. to reach the
old-growth stage (Peet and 0rIstenIen 1987).
Thole normal stages of stand development 8ft! relevant to the evaluation
of poUutant Impacts for oewraJ reuons. The Impacts of poUutants Ukely
differ among the stages beau. of changeo In 11ft vigor and species
mmposltlon between stages, and beau. key IIIe stages (sudl as IIeed
produrt'on and IIeedIIng _bIlshmentl .... more aiticalln lOme stages
of stand development than In ot/es. The ~t of poUution
Impacts Is also greatly rompllcated by the dynamk natuft of atands
progreosIng through the stages of development; the Identilication of
poUutant Impacts must be made on lop of a wry dynamic !let of normal
changes ocxurring within forests.

0.,

""'-".,.,u.

Fiprr 6.2 Rtl.1iw '*11{
for "" ~". from Fiprr
6.1 """fJa'lllwillt ""JIlIdM IfIIc frw ... mIirr.,."" _lit a.N irW>c II{ 40 III lit
100 l ' (from yitU III6Ics II{ MeAn/led 111. 1961).
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Stand initiation Stage

FoUowlng a major dlsturbonce that removes most or aD of the <anOpy of
the previous forest, reoource availability to ~ IIftSIncreues
greaUy. The rate 01 recoloniDltlon of the lite by lIftS depends on the
""""""'" of surviving root .,..... burled II!I!!Cb, or Input of -.Is from
swroundlng fol'l!llls. The relative i1nportmn of thole IDIInB of new
lIftS depends on specIes•.alte aJlldltIoIw, and the nature of the dlsturbence. CompetItion between lIftS Is.upt (Long and Sonth 1984). but
competition with non-tree undonIory pIanIa Is often ImportanL Productivity 1end.1D Inm!ue rapidly as ~ vegetation quiddy
ocrupies the site.
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The primary productivity of the ecosyIIem Is divided among tree and
non-tree vegetatiolL HIgh rates 01 productivity found on cIlsturbed fatIIe
sites may 0ttUr lugeIy In the non-tree aIIIIpOIIBII of the vegetatloJL Tree
leaf.,... reaches a maximum at the end 01 the IIand initiation . . .. and
is a key determinant of progreIIlDward the thinning stage (Long and
Smith 1984).
The development of non-tree undenIory pIanIa Is pobebIy greatest In
the early period of the initiation . . . . dedInIng as the leU .,... of lIftS
Inaeases. Undentoly species may Inm!ue apIn through the later
transition and old-growth IIageS.
In the West. the initiation . . . typicaDy IasIs about ten yt!U'S when the
spatial extent of the dlsturbance is small enough to aDow .-eding from
swroundIng fol'l!llls. For Iarp!r cIistuJtlanCIes the IIand initiation period
often IasIs more than fifty yt!U'S (Peel 1988). On the most onere sites.
espedaDy near the elevatlonaJ Umit 01 Ires, mnd initiation may be
Umited ID episodes of favorable _tiler amdltlone for tree establishment. These favorable _tiler conditions may 0ttUr only sporadIca1Iy.
with Intervals as long as 100 yt!U'S (Means 1982).
ThInn1ng Stage

(e)

M . tand leU .,... reaches a maximum, dmNnation of site resources by
the most vigorous IIftSleIda ID mortallty of 1_ vigorous trees. The
same pottem pe!IaIns ID the decline of non-tree vegetation as the tree
<anOpy and root system Inm!ue their utilization of alII! I'nOIIJ'teS. Where
site conditlona and the nature 01 disturbance ada ID a prolonged stand
initiation . . .. the thinning age may be~. Examples Indude
natunl stands with high morIaIlty during site initiation and natunl
stand. or plantations where the initial spoc:Ing 01 eoed1Ings I. wide.

D. ~, T.D. oa..., .... J. MIua
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5cand dneIopmmt during the thinning stage Is dIancterIzed by declining gro"$ ra... for II1IIIIY _
as competition among _
becomes
11101'1! importaIIt. mel by deoth ol"ppreoed trees. In a stand that passes
relatively rapidly from the initiation ot8ge 10 the thinning ot8ge, the
sudden decline In IIImIIII ring widths couJd be misinterpreted as the
onset ol_caueI by poUutlon.ln this - - . the....,.. reults from
competition III1DI18 _
mel the cIeaase In growth ollndlvldu.J _
does not n!pftSOId a c:huge In the rale 01 growth 01 the sland.1n fact,
groWth raleS ol-.ds lend ID ladIa maximum during the IhInnlng

growth conditions may take 200 yan ID over 500 yan (0II_198t).1n
many parts of the West. the time between major cIIstu!bu!cos Is too Ihort
to allow moot stand. 10 move beyond the tronsItion stage (Pftt 1988).
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n.. deoth rale 01_ typically contin.... at a amsImt per capita rate in
unmanapd -..Is during this ot8ge (Pftt mel ~ 1980, 1987).
n.. probebIIIty that a tree wID ounioe (or die) during a given period Is

Independent 01 the I1IIIIIbor 0I_1n the stand (the IOtaI number 01_
deoths/ha would be pater in cIenoe stands).1n DougIas-fir forests, the
IIImIIII rate 01 mortality ...... from Ibout 5 to 8 _
per thousand,
C<lIIIpUOId with 3 ID 5 per thouMnd for ponden>M pine (I'iIws ,.,...,....)
stands (PronIdin et aI. 1987).
With the fuD utilization 0I1I1e ............. ftDbIIshment 01 new _ I s
unamwnon during the 1hInnIng . . . unIeIa cutting 01_ ..bstantiaDy
the _ _ aYllilable to esIabIIshln& -.IIInp. M a
stand ~ through the thinning . . . deoths 01 lingle _
aeate
islands 0 1 _ availability that are too \up ID be radlly occupied
by ouniYing trees; this aIIows .........tIon 01 species that toInate low
availability 01 ~ (<ailed shade-toIerant spedes. or oImpIy Iolerant
species), mel IftD¥S the stand InID the tnnIition age. Unmanaged
stands In the Wet..,....,..,..., aponII SO ID 100 yan In the 1IIinnns!lap.

u.a-

2e

Old-growth Stage

n.. definition of oId-growth Is wIdeJy debated, but IleI1aIn characIerIstIc:s are commonly uaodated with oId1l"'wih atand& n..
class dominates the lite, lNt as Iup _
die mel faI1. openInas are
aeated that allow the understcry to flourish mel grow InID the cuoopy.
n.. oJd.pwth foreot becomes a..-ak of . . . . old _Intaspased
with the initiation. thinning mel tronsItion stages. which may persist in
varying proportions until a Jarge-ecaIe cIistuJbancle oa:un. n.. nature of
old1l"'wth moeaics Is one of 8Iftt variability, mel duIIic ideM about
steady state forest conditions at Iand8aope ocaJos may not be vaJld

oIdeot.

(Botldn 1989).

n.. aa:wnuJation 0I1JioINs in the oId1l"'wih stage Is expected to be

zero, or to OId1Iate between periods 01 inaeue mel cIeaase, but few
long-tam studies are available ID document this expoctatlon. Grier mel
Logan (1977) estimated that the biomass increment 0I_1n a 45G-yearold DougIas-8r forest in Oregon was about ...'OOO kg/ha aMuUJy
because of mbstantlal mortality 01 luge trees. FranIdln mel DeBell (1988)
characterized the dynamics 01 an oJd.pwth foreot 01 DouglaHir mel
western lIemIodt (T• ..,.~) In Washington for a period of 36
years, mel concluded that the distribution 01 size dI.a mel species
remained relatively amstant, despite the deoth 01 n.. of the trees.
major causes of tree deoth were wind (accounting for 46.. 01 the deoths)
mel suppreosion (40'1. of the deooths).

n..

Transition Stage

n.. tronsItion stage Is characterized by inaOIuIng ~ in the
stand, including unnen distributions 01 JeII_ . . c:Iasoes 01-. .
and lile _Information on the cIynaINcs oI.tand Jell_Is
spne, but a dedIne relatift ID the thinning ot8ge hu ~ found In
tome cases (Aplet et aI. 1989, Ryan 1990). n.. deoth oIlndIvldu.J \up
_
takes on inaOIuIng importance during thia age. 5cands dominated
by lingle species may Ihift ID ..... tHpedoa, mult1-ttiOrted stnacturos. In
..,.,. _ _ - " . the old DougIoHIr fonItaoi the Padllc:
Northwest. the deoth ola oIngIedominant tree may ~ an aMu.J
rate 01 mortaIlty per hectare that mo~ at eu.dI the rale 0I1JioINs
increment on III other ...... M the aa:wnuJation 01 biomaM In HYing
__ d«llnos, the ~ ot8ge t.1aChed. n.. approach to old-

Stand Denlopment and Ecoayatem Proc_1n the Weat
Empiricll data are not available 10 synthesize a picture 01 stand development through the four stages for moot forest typeo In the West. Peel
(1981,1988) summarized pltterns of stand development In the Front
Range of Colorado for a favorable lite <FIgure 6.48) mel an unfavorable
lite (FIgure 6Ab). On the favorable lite, the initiation period is characta!zed by high rates 01_ establishlnent, Increuing biomua mel production, mel high species dlftfolty. With the onset 01 the thinning ot8ge,
prodlXlion pia_us as biomass continues 10 acaImu1ate mel oped..
dlverolty mel ra... of _ establishment decline sharply. In the tronsItion
stage, productivity mel biomaas decline IupIy due to the mortality of
luge ...... Species dlverolty mel _ eotabliahment Increue. The (ftatlon of luger gape during the old growth stage lIIows a ~ of
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productivity and
ea:uznulatlon. On a lese fa.onble site. the
maximum rates 01 aD roar.tures 01 the stand _lower and the distinctiono between ..... become mutlod.

a..,.. In opedos aJ<nPC*tIon _

expected to be dramatic during
stand deftlopment In lIWIy 01 the major foreot types of the West. often
including ~ of eulycloaWnt opedos such as upen (l'opIdus
"",.,....) In puts of the Rocky Mountains or ted alder In puts of the
North_ In
such as ponderoeI pine ror..ts In the Southern
R.cxIda, alinp tree species dominates an ..... of stand dewIopmenl
Envlronlnental m.np. that would ~y theoe stand deftIopment
......... haft not ..... well characIerIacI, but.,."., pneraIIzationo
- ~ "-Ion a variety 0I1tUdie1 from uound the West.
SevealIIUdia In the Welt IIIppIft a primary role 01..., _ and IigtIt
inten:eptIon In ~ tree productIYIty and change In undentol)'
IigtIt a"bOi."e,," with stand d"'oIupow"l (1Irtx 1981. 1983. Waring
1983. BInkley and IteId 1984. Olen et ... 1987, SmIth and t..,..1989). For
exunpIe,. QIOb (1982) cIoauNntecIa ...... nlalIoNhIp bet-.
aboftground net pitnIIy productIYIty and stand ..., _ I n a tnn.d
in 0repI 01 " " - ........ from rain ""-on the coast II> pInyonl
juniper stands _ of the ea..Ie Mountalnl. ft. concluded that the

some.-.

effeds of the diverse environments on forest productivity ....... mediated
IaJgeIy through effeds on canopy I....... The..., _ of Corests in the
West ranges from neor 0 ~ of I..ws (on a projected. or shadow-ast
basis) per ~ of 8JOW'd _
for newly ........tIng forests, up II> a
maximum of about 10 II> 13 ~/~ for stands of Ihade-IDIennt opedos
sum as Sitka spruce (1'icaIIitdomJiJ) (PnnIdIn 1988). The rate of Ieaf_
development following majord~ is hJ&IIIy variable. nnglng
from 611> 50 years II> fteCII maximum levels In many W........ rorests
(ZavitIcDvsId and Newton 1971. Long and SmIth 1984). UndenIory""
_
dedines as the owncory canopy expands (Tumes- et aL 1978).

a....ges through stand deveIo~ aIao SIrongIy 1nII_~
tures within oaIII)'IIm1S. CanopIes moderate fluctuations In tempentures at the 1Oil...n..e, and reduce both cIalJy highs and lows In compuIoon II> dlJturbed lites. In a dasok IIUdy oIa DougIas-fIr foreot at the
Lubrecht ExpaImentIII Forest In Montana. Hungerford (1980) ~
themaxlmumand minimum tempentureson August 29. 1978 In stands
that had recelwd a variety of silv1cultunl lralmenls. The Intact Corel
showed a maximum tI!InperaIure of 3S'C at the 1011 surfaa!, and a cIalJy
minimum of 2'C, while the dearcut lite had a high of 56'C (poosIbIy
Ietha1 to oeedIInp). and a low of -S'C. The period between the last
fIeezIng tempenl1= of spring and lint freeze of autumn In the uncut
Corel was 112 days, c:ompen!d with only 20 days In the cIeam1t site
(Hungerford 1980).
Water use by ror..ts also changes with stand deftIopment; studies of
changes In forest hydrology following harvest document theoe c:banges.
In ArizoM. harYestIng aD ponden>sa pine _ I n a watenlled In<reased
IIn!IImfIow by about 125 om (equivalent II> a layer 01 water 125 mm
deep aaoes the entire surface of the wall!nhed; FroWott and Thorud
1974). Facto", contributing II> the Inaeue In nmoff after harYestIng
Include teduoed Interception loss from the canopy (evaporation before
pn!dpitation reaches the ground). and teduoed transpiration by trees.
Both facto", IeId to _
ooiIs. and presumably lese molsture.- for
remaining or newly established trees. At the Conm Experimental Forest
In Montana. Newman and Sdunldt (1980) foI1owed the...,.... changes
In IOilIllOistwe In plots with Inlllet Iardl/Doupu-ftr ror..ts and In plots
that had recelwd various levels 01 harYestIng. The Inlllet forest depleted
0011 moisture to below 15.. (water wrJf}ot/dry I0Il weight) during the
SUIIUJ8. c:ompen!d with a minimum wille 0125.. for the young foret
regenerating In the deomallnaeued ooIIlIIOistwe and water Nn-off
may persist through decades of stand ~t O'roend~ and
Kaufmann 1987). Adams et aL (1991) compared IOil moisture levels in a
clearcut/bum and control_ In
Oftgon Caocade Range. The
clearcut/bum _ avenged higher moisture levels than the control area
Cor the ftrst few years. Within Cour years.
the surplus moisture

t!>e
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in thedeomJl/bum _Iwd
the rontrol moisture
JeveI and remained _ ~ the next d«ade of monIloring. The defidts
. . - altribull!d 10. rapid " " " - in pJant COWl" aItor the bum.

The rate of nutrieftt aYllilllbllity in foresIs depends primarily on the
choIn\QJ quality of orpnIc matte- preent in the forest 110m and mineral
ooiI. and on maiIture and temperature conditions that affect the activity

of

decou.-

microbes (IIInJdey 1986). All of these factors probably

chanse with stuId developaelt, but few IIUdIes have charactl!rI2ed how
~ 1hia_"biNweaJ condItiono at.... nutrient anilability
throup stuId dew\opDe. bt the Welt. General ecptdations an! that
nutrient aftilabl\lty IhouJd " " " - a/W forest - - ' due 10 _
and ........... ...0 condItiono (Edmonds et aJ. 1989). and .. EM aD studies
in the W. . have shown hJ&Mr NIroJP!n aYlli\.lbillty bt yourtgIOI' foresIs
(IIInIdey 19M. Matson and Boone 19M. HMt and I'IftsIDne 1989. Arthur
1990. PrueretaJ.199O, ~ 1991).

Polluticaimpacta at the Stand ad Eca.yaIeIIl Left..
The impIcts of poDutIon on the powth of bidlvldual _
can be dramatic. ranging from moderale reductions bt annua\ ring widths 10
c:omp\de atIeenoe of powtb ring:s bt the 10.....
for some yeas
(Otapter Altered powth ra... can \eod 10 dtanps bt patlemI of Irft
deolh. spedes regenonliDl~ and speda composition. The effect of air
poDution m the powth of -..Is 11_ aJIIlfIIaded than the effects on
sinsJe _ """"- the reductions bt powth of .....tIve bidlvldua\s
may be ~of&et by " " " - I powth of_ .....tIve _ (Chap-

*'"

n.
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differences in radia\ powth may NIt axreopond 10 differences '" powth
at a stuId level. The Jtei&ht reduction C8UIOICI by ozone was about 2 m in
otherwIoe amtpuabIe 3I).year old _
Height and diantoIer powth
reductions amtined 10 reduce ~ wood YOhmte from o.s5
rri'/lrftIoO.14 rri'/Irft(MdlrldeetaJ.I975). & - . w1dtt.ofannua\
ring:s from 1950 10 19751n1:ftaed bt approxiJnaliely one-thIrd of the
ponderosa pines...........s bt the s.n BemInIIno Mountains at two
locations that recelftd hlp OllDllUXp>IllftS (MJIIer 1983). n- powth
increues may have rauhed from deo-...d axnpetItion after the dath
of neighboring _1'onden8 pine _ . . - hIsh'Y wrIaIIIe bt
oonsitivity 10 ozone. and _ .......1 smotypes ....y have been eIiminall!d from the foreIta ~ the pul30 yen. ThIs poIhmN-tnducecI
thinning may have enhanced the Yi8U' of the reIIlIinIn& _
ftIiIIant.
btdivldual pondemsa pine (MIIIe-1983) and _ o f other ipKIes.
The effects of ~ mlland _ . especially upon ftlatlonlhlps
between owntory and undenIDry pJants. may be GIIIlpIex. ~
ecptdatlons..- that Iup. dominant _
ml&ftt receive the sr-exposure 10 pollutants and IItow the sr-- tmp.ctI; 1IIldenICNy pllnts
. . - ecpecII!d 10 be _ ~ and _affected (WoodweIIl97D.
Treshowand Andenon 19118).
speda tonIitIYity II olton ""'"'
important than pollutant doe. and generallrations about reIpIINOI of
owntory and undenIory pllnts may not be warranII!d. Fer~.
Andenon (1966. dll!d bt TreIhow and Andonon 19118) ecamIned the
impIcts of Ouoride poDution around a phosphite pJant bt Idaho. Oregon
grope (Bcr6rrls ,.,.,..). an tmdentory herb. showeclln/mY at lower
exposure JeveIs than the CM!I'IIDry Douglu-fir.

Ho_.

tern.

PoUutant interactions with Pests
Dlfferentlal ImpedS on SpecIe. Trees. and Stands
PoUutant impIcts aaOM stuId development stops depend in put on the

relatift IOIIIItiYItIeI of speda 10 the poI\IIW* General ..... tlvity
ranIdIlp have been developed for IDIIlI! poupe of ipKIes. Fer~.
in the s.n BerrwdIno Mountaina (Chapter 12). speda .....liYity 10
ozone decI.- bt the Older of: pellICle.- pW.}rIfrey pine ~
jcffrqfI. while IIr ~ CIIOIaIIor). CDuJter pine ~ a>UlItril.1ntenoe
cedar UAIoaII_
bIs-a- o..up.8r~..
.........,.). and ..prpine~~.

---I.

in altUdy of JIOIld- pine bt the San IIonwdIno Mountalna, annual
radia\ powth declined from 5 INn yrlln "-'thy _10 3 mm yr"ln
pollution Imf*Ied _
(McBrIde et aJ. 1975). ~. the IIanda
examined by McBrIde et AI. (1975) diffaed ....... tiaDy bt _
. ..

AIr poDutants can play an Important role bt mediating or iIlcnIuIng pest
and pathogen attacb bt the WeIt.)amos et at. (1'l8O) showed that cdonlzatlon of stwnpe and roots by the""" 101 fungus. " - _ _ _ 30
10 SK futer in pine _lito..... dtronk _Injury than in
asymptomatic beeS; a>ntroIIed ozone fumlptlon of f>.yaNlIcI p0nderosa and J~ pine ~ at..11ICftMld f....-J Infec:tIon.In an
_ with hlp ozone IeveIt, bart< '-ties (DnwI_ .........) weft
Important asents bt ~ lID'" of lite pine Irfts lliat died (MIIJer 19831.
IIerIt '-ties and defoIIalDn can at.. be Important pall boa_ of other
factors such u normal .... or changes in IIand CiNIlpDIItioft; pest
~ does NIt .-riJy IndIclIIe air poIluliCNl d.aJnop.
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Pollutant ImpKts and the Four Stages of Stand Development
AIr pollution ..... Ulect Itand INtIaIIon by inIIuondng cone production

and _1iIIeIIIIDOd of -S ftPI'ORlIDn.and through dim:t effects on
. . . . . . Sad prodlldlon in aIIIifen.- with 8"""'IYJ>OS and level of
_ sa. snay Ieod to short__ 1naeoIes In -S production in
......... w'-........,.s _snayredu<e-S avps.
HodpaIck
0912.
cIeed in SmIth.aAnaa!nda.
1990) found that
ClDIIIIen
bore few or no
_
__
W_____
Montana.
OtherSlUdie

hne duc:..i6e1 redacod CIIIIe oope _ point IIIUI<B of sulfur
dIoxidr,. and..,.. ofNp_ pollution ISmith 1990). In the SuI
1IerMrdIno ............... cIcIoI*'-t pIIIIderwa pine and}elfMy pine lIftS

....... _ _ ...... prodacIedIiPfbnllyfewera>nesthan
.............. _<Lud< 1911O). 1fownw........ prodU<tlon by
CaIIfomIa bIIICk_ 19...a.1IIIog{i) _ _ reduced by expoSIft (MJIIoret aL 1911O). . . . . . . . . -..,..a.mty ofbettl!r ~tIon
of_ . . . plnein_of ..... _
Sad .......tion is _1iJceIy to
. . dINcdy UIecIed b y " KId depoIItIon ... _lSmIth 1990).
FoIIowIns .......1IDn. powth and detelupui6lt of -sJInp may ..
Ufeded by both ....... and ~ pollutants IOta.,.,. 5).
IndiNct effa:II of poIIutIon...,"""~ in JeOdIIngelCoblbb. . - and powth. which _
by _ mic::ro-etYIron
. . -.. _lOll ......
reductIono in canopy..,_1n
forOIII of -.them CaIIfamIa ~_ dunotp allowed DlOft
toIIrlmtdlaa to..-lt _ro..t Boor....... -S '-d ~
and . . . . b . . . .tIondela....s.(MJIIor 19113). a.-. Mdlrt.xet
aL (1985) Joand th8t _ .... of _expcIIi'ft Md no effect on the
eoIIIbIIIImoatt of...so.., of pIIIIderwa pine ... whitt fir durtns a 1()'
yarperlod in ~pIoIa ....... _pdlentin the SuI
1Ienwdlno ..............

Par-.-.

~1nIhetced

~ tha ~ . . . pollution 1atf*IS..., .. perticuIarIy ImporQnt. T _ CI06tpet111011 is prabItoIy _ _ tmport.mt detBmI. - of indh1dIutI_ powth and mortIIIIty. PoIJutIon.indUCl!d _
on
_
of IBlIiIIft pnotypaand . . . . . isllWy to Imp* their ability to
CI06lf*
tIft _
No c:s-........ of pollution impects

wiIl_ .....

.a _~IIIIp_~bat...coplll>illtyof*-l_to
t.rIt .... attack _ daaut...a.I .... 1u1dltally for Iodppole pine
in 0Npn. W. . . . and I'ItIMn (19113) ..... plew.... to allnd .....
....... of . . . to _that Md...nat _ _tsof fe1IIIar Ito

ca""""_

reduat _ ) ...
Ito tleaplOll nutrtentsand maThey found that _ . . . . of _.t.ponded on the IllUIlbor of
. . . . dackaand on the.tpof the __ Tree.tp_.....s as the

_I.

paw of wood produced PI" rW- of -

foIlIp. Hlp ¥Ip - - -

vlved relatively high numbers of atlaCb, whereu low-vigor trees were
IdJJed I!Yt!Il by low IllIriIers of attacb. A IiDUtr paltmi may IkveIop if
stand. In a thinning . . _expooecIto pollution-induced _ _

During _ thinning 1IIIp. lIftS iq>IcIed by poDutants during the
preceding stand Initiation . . would IiJceIy .. at a mmpetitiw diudVIlIltsge. A cIrougItt ... other _
would maIre tIoan espedaIIy vulnerable.
would IiJceIy dle durtns the thinning . .. but the
growth of UIOIIdaIod IlUviving lIftS might inI:reue. kftpIng Itand
growth high.

n- _

~ the trutsition . . . poIIutantlmf*b might aa:eIenIe stand
cIynunIc:s by Increuing _ mortality mle of owntooy trees, which In
tum would favor the aubIIohmatt of new tndIviduals.1n the West.
poUutlon-lndUCl!d chutges in ..... c:wtpOOition in _ SuI Bemardino
Mountains (lee Otapter 12) 8t this patll!m, when! iutpaimI growth and
graleI" mortality of ponden>oIl and}elfMy pines may benefit ~
tion of Irtc!nse cedar. In this cue. poDution _
inaaood SUOCi!pIIbIlity
of the pines to berk beetIeI and . - pathogens whidt _
the dim:t
causes of death. HIgh mortality of pines may Ieod 10 dominance of the
stand by opedes DlOft toIoJant of _ . with potontially Utile effect on
the totaJ produdIvity of the Itand.

Utile eatpiralinfonnation 15 available on poDution effects on oldgrowth forests. In theory. poDution effects mlgltt acceIeralr normal
~ of _
dath and repIa<mtont in a DtDMic of stands in the old
growth 5Iage. Pollution _
could aHe:t the IlUvivaJ and growth of
both old. estIibIIthed lIftS and of newly ropneratlng 5MdIing:s. PoUutant
ecpo5W'I! may red~ IOOd IOlII'CeI; howner. ~trd death of
dominant lIftS anaId reduce _ environmental Umitatlons to ooedllng
establishment as the canopy opens.

Pollution Impacts on Environmental Factors
The role of pollution In AlIrring ftSImes of Ught and tomporatllft In
foftSI ecooyotmw depends IIron&IY on chutges In foftSI canopies.
ReductIons In canopy leaf _
should reduce Ught inlerOepllon and
aIJow greater IOU 1emporIltura, and grealer Ouctuations In dlurnal and
_naIlempor1ltufts. The Imf*:t of poUution on environmental htcIDrs
would IiJceIy dIIfer aa...1tand cIneIopment 5Iage5; however. 1nsuHIdent Infonnation Is awl\able 10 support a diIcuIoIon of thee cIiffeftnce.
As with IemporIltllft. the effect of pollutants on IoreI hydrology would
.. expec:ted to relalr 5Iron8IY 10 chutgn In the foftSI canopy. MIller et
AI. (1980) noted that reductions In _.., ..... of pondm>oa pine trees
......... trd In greater penetration of raInfaU to the soli 5lUfac.. Io-ru.g
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inten:eption Iosoes from the canopy but probUIIy increuing evap>ration
&om the surface of the forest floor. They aIao p>inted out that 0 . . " .
impKted needles showed redUCltd stomatai conductance per unit of leU
ami, redudng IrUllplratlon by illlf*"l!d - . Whether IrInspiration by
the entire ItInd would be redUCltd depends of <lOUISe on the ability of
neighboring trees to incftue their rates of transpiration. If oYerau .tand
transpiration ........ Iower, Incn!ued IOU _ter avalJability may aUow Ieso
affected plants to IrUIspire mon!, increuing their ~ (via open
slDmata) to 0..,.,., (MIlle!" 1983).
The diftd effects 01 air p>Dutlon on nutrient .valJability have received
Iittle.ttention in the West. and for the JroSI part only speculations .....
poosIbIe. A wide range of effec:ts can be postulated. For example dep0sition of nitric add to nitrogen limited aoUs might Inaeooe n i .
avalJablllty (a..pter 4). Nitrogen deploItion is poorly c:hanII:terized in
the West (a..pter 3), thou!!h _ do know that depooItion of nitrate and
ammonium in rain and _
is generally low. No dramatic:. or perhaps
even measurable, effects on nutrient cydIng ..... c:urm>tIy expected from
add deposition. e>apt perhaps in southern CalifornIa where nitrogen
deploItion rates ..... high (Fenn and Dunn 1989).

Some indIn!d effects of oxidant pollution on nutrient cycling may aIao
oo:ur,lnducIlng gtelter ~ rales (at Ieat 1empOrIrIIy) and altered
concentrations of nutrients in litter (Oapten 4 and 12). The importance
of such changes to the nile of nutrient .vallabllity and other prooesees
mnaIns unknown. Long-term changes in ecoeys\mIlIrUcture following
air p>Dution ~ can aIao inlluence nutrient cydins- Oanges in
species COIIIp)Sition could lead to spedes-drtven changes in nutrient
cycling patterns; but again no evidence is.vallable to support specu1ations. Perhaps mon! oItIcaI would be increuaI fire risk that might result
from grater acrumuIation of fine fuels in poDution sIftMed stands.
Greeter fuel loads a)Upied with gtelter cbyIng clue to inaeIIoed light
penetration could alter both the frequency and intensity of fires. Oanges
in fire characteristics would have \arge impacts on nutrient Ioooes,
cydIng and .vallal>ility (BInkley and 0lrIsI0n0en 1992).

Synthala
A cIasoIfic:Ition scheme _ developed by Smith (1974, with modlfIcations in Smith 1981, 1990,and Bormann 1985, 199O)tocleoaibe~of
forest resp>nae to \ncftUIng p>Uutlon _
In Clue!. p>Uutant lewis
..... generaUy low, and eco.ysternIserve. both IOUIt8 (hydrocarbons)
and links for low lewis of poIIUIInb. Porata remain relatively unaffected, or may even benefit from slight fertiJlzlltion ef!oda.

Early in CIuo II p>Uutant 1ewI. begin to interfere with lOme upects of
the life cycle of sensitive species or individuals.l'IInts ..... either adversely affected or their growth is enhInced ~UII! of advene effects
on other plants. PoUutants inhibit photosynthesis and red...,. • ...u.bIe
carbohydrate reserves needed for reproduction or defellive mechanisms. The normal dynamic:s of forests ......... enough relative to such
p>Uution-indUCltd changes that detection of -'Y CIuo Deffects II often
difficult.
With increuing p>Uution, CIuo D reoponoes would Include dedines in
p>pulations of eensitive species. Some individuals of ....tive species
may survive, and deaases in p>Uution lewis would aUow eensitive
.pedes to re<X)ver. ShIfts in species dominance may maintain IDtai
ecosystem function (such as net primary procIu<tion).t lewis IimIIu to
unp>Uuted conditions, although ~ changes (ouch .. species
composition or canopy distribution) would occur.

Bormann (1985, 1990) sIftMed that forests in CIuo D begin to Iooe
redundancy, or the capKity to mpond fledbly to new _ _ For

example, p>Uution stress may red""" the genetic variability within
p>pulations by removing eensitive individuals, and this reduction In
genetic diversity may impair the p>puIation'. ability to cope with other
s _ such as drought or \noect outbftUs. SImIIuty, the removal of
eensitive species &om. dlvene forest may CDIISIrain the obIIlty of the
forest to respond to changes in climate. Looaes in redundancy may be
difficult (or impossible) to detect, but may be fundamentaUy Important
to the ecosystem response to both natural and p>Uutlon-related stresses.
in Ous m, greater p>Uution simi results In major disruptions of the
forest. Productivity dedlnes, biotic: regulation of nutrient cycles wakens,
and lOme species d\sappMt. Later recovery of the forest (If p>Uution
lewis declined) could be anp.ired by • Iac:It of propoguJes for lOme
spedes.
The symptoms characterizjng the stages of foJ8I ~ dedine

depend in part on the stage of ItInd dnelopment. A matrix can be
constructed to show the Intenctiono between . . of ItInd development and .tageofecosysternslmlrr.ble6.1). Themovementofa forest
ecosystem through time may be vertically through Table 6.1 If pollution
lewis ..... constant, horizontal to the right or dIqonaIIy to the lower
right If p>Uution 1ewIs ..... 1nc:reuIng, or p>""'tiaUy to the left or lower
left If p>Uution lewis ..... ckdInlng. Trends for ecooystems within Oess I
..... swnrnarIzed from the discullion ..ru.r, and thoee In Clue D represent slight modifications that Include prtmariIy shifts In species dominance and perhaps composition. PoUution effects may be _ _ enough
in Ous m to shorlm or predude some of the ItInd dnelopment .tages.
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Tabk6.1 171fm1ctiDnofflllgeJof.1A7rIl ~ aru1 tJeDSYSltm .Iress. 5«
lett E.~ '!I...1A7rIl ~ .lIIgos aru1 for..I.I..... c:Iasts.
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and

-Predicting (and modifying?) further chInges in ecosystems that fall
within Class n.
As • forest shlfb from Class I to a .... n. subslantial poUution-ind\Ia!ICI
changes may occur that are diffkult to oepua\e from the normal chInges
assodated with stand development, including
for single trees,
for species within stands, and for entire forests. Bormann (1985, 1990)
raises a series of aobering questions about the impocts of • 10'lL ~uctlon
in produc:tivity resulting from poUution streso, including Uoues of
species diversity, ooU erosion, and nutrient _tion. In moot cues, a
10'lL ~uc:tion in net produc:tivity may go Wldftodod, and we C8MOI
predict whether """"'I"'" for erosystem structun! and ftmc:tion
would be small or large. The 5erond boue of predicting further chInges
where poUution Impects are detected is aIoo Ia!geIy beyond the current
state of science.
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7
Methods of Assessing Responses of 'lftes,
Stands and Ecosystems to Air Pollution
K. W. Stolte, D. M. Duriscoe, E. R. Cook, S. P. Cine

introduction
The "'''pc",..,. of forets 10 air poUutlon In the - . . United SUe
tange from ctilular Injury on individuals 10 llteratlon 01 foreII communities. The5e ""'PO""'" haw been ot.rved In field 1IUdIes....s controlled
e><J'O"'I'" studios. A variety 01 methoda haw been deftIoped by the
USDA Fore5t ServIce, the USDI National Parle SenIce. the US Environmental ProtectIon Agf!tq, academic InotItutiono,....s privalt con.uJtan..
10 determine the nature, ~,....s oeYBtty 01 poUutlon dfecb on
Wetemfo.......
The choice 01 indicators to be -.red depends on the objtdI_ of the
study....s the poilu ...... o f ; " - (MIIIn-1989). Some poUu_leow
elemental 5Ignature5, 5UCh _Inaeuod mn<BIIntiono or paena! of
novel chemicab. Fluoride (Carlson ....s Dewey 1972) ....s IUIIur dioxide
CNriagu 1978, Smith 1990) Ieow e1emen1115Ignature5 _ well u producing distinct visible Injury symptome. Add nIn ....s toxic: ..-Is (e.g.,
zinc, vanadium...-.enlc) can Ieoft elemental slpature5....t can prod~
vUible symp40ml on foliage al hIsh mncentntiona, with out.quenl
effects on vigor, growth.....s productivity (l.q>p 1981.. b, Wellburn 1989,
MacknzIe....s E1-Ashry 1989). NatunDy ~ liable IIotDpes of
eIemen ...... oomotImes p-eatly enrIdIed or depIeIed In antluopogmlc
air muees rompared 10 natural becJr&round InN; diHerenta In tsolDpe
I1Itios may _
u markers 01 antluopogmlc depooitlon, uptake by
biologkal S)"'ImI5. ....s IIle111t1on of nutrient cydos (Krouoe 1974,
'a<bon and Gough 1989).
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Ie. w. Sroo.lI, D. M. ~ E. R. CocK. S. P. a.Ozcne and ....... other sa- oxXIonts (e.g.. hydn>gI!n poroxide) leave
no diacomibIe reidue or elemental ~ and !he only signature II>
be detected is !he biological response of !he planL The responses of
roniIen in !he weIIem Unill!d Staleoll> oxidants include:
• CdIuIar injury (Evans and MiJIer 1972a, b, Cartoon and Dewey
1912) and ~ in..-boll'" (TIngey ot al. 1976)
• AJIOnII phyolological ~ (e.~ P-Ynlhosis. repiratlon,
_tor and .-tatl cydes) (Coyne and BIngham 1982, Pattonon
and RundelI919, GnIIJre ot al. 1919)
• ~ (visible) injury (MiJIer ot al.

1963, RIchards ot al. 1968)

• AJIOnII phenoIosical cydes (e.a-, inaeuod abecI!IIion ...Ieo, allOnII
.-lie initiation) (Miller and Van Doren 1982, Duriscoe and 5Io11e
1989, Ewell ot al. 1989)
• AJlOnIIpowth (inaeuod or deaeoeI) (Petenon ot 01. 1987,
MiJIer ot aL 1919; _ chapten 11 and 12)
• Community pertwt>ations (e.a-, ~ in opede diwnity, importmco, and cover) (Miller ot al. 1982)

ThIs chapter roa..s on !he done . . - type of
eots of pollution
effeds.-s in !he caa studies chronidI!II in 0IapIen 8 throup 12:
..-...... of (1) crown condition of indIYIduIlreeI; (2) tq.<Is Oft
populations and axnaunilie; and (3) -..oral .._
in nodIaI
g10WIIL The concepts behind !he dewolapaell of.:ll ~_
introduced with ~ ... prntoas work.lomins ... a cIiscaooIon of
!he ,.Ie of !he ocience. The imporIIInce of quaJity ........,.Ioctriques
to !he.....- of any ~I of air poU"- efIe:b is aIIo cIiKu...t.

Crown Condilioa

"-en..

Crown in;.ry sympIDmIare!he maoI couwnon Idnd of YiIIl* poIIumm
injury ft<lOfded in laboratory and Held air poll..- studies in !he Wet.
Crown in;.ry sympIDmIare ~ by
ella of !he .... and
foIIap portioN of !he _
c - . pc>IIuW* .... throucJIthe Jto.
mala of C2InIfer foIlap and .,.... dInd .......... phaaynlhetlc cella,
IOiIWIIaa pnxIudng. d~ . . . . . . . injury ..1IIm. bnpUrmom of _1IaI biological ~ in !he ...... u.y «ftIIIuaIIy 10m
II> other crown ~JUdI .. pnmahft nadIe ~ reduced
crown YIp, Incn!aed ~ .....tIIopN. and _ deoth (Miller
19'17). AddIc depooItion (wet and dty) IIId IOIdc lNIakare ...... 1IIreIy
to initially Impct fOOt SJ*mI and . . . . .1I!d nulrie!t cydIfts JII'OC'!"I'I!S.

UnJeoo concentrations of IIddic depoIItion or ~ are ftI)' higII. crown
degeneration ocxun secondarily &am !he"""- of nutrient and
water cydes (WeIJbum 1989, SoNth 1990).
Crown respoNe variables are macnJKDpIc DiOijAouIujpaoI alterations of
!he aown and stem fatura by air pc>IIuW* thalarequntlflabk within
an accoptobIe degrft of JlftdIIon. Crown ftIIiOIIR ........ that h8w
been rneuun!d in WOIIlm ~ ItudIIs Indude ..... clbcalcntlon
(visible injury), fotiap Jonsnjty,.-IIe 1qtII. . . . p-ocIu<tion.
aown denoity, Bve crown ...tio, _
p-ocIu<tion. .... powih. and IOIdc
element aa:umulatlon. n-........ CIII beCl'*lliflod by.-.aJ
observation, iINging and...t.quent ..... ...,...... .......101
anaJyoes. and couwnon fora! _ t i o n toc:hNqua Dnmnining
whether changes in t ' - DiOipholosiad _ _ _ ...... by air
poUuoon may require andlJary ..thoIoplIlllld e"bocWileuloI eva1uations (wellbum 1989, Trnhow and Andenon 1919, SoNth 1990).

De;cription and DIagnosis of

c-ous PoDu_ InjuJy

A decription of the effeds of ....... poIhttIntsOft !he ..... of

roniIen is esoenllal ... ~!he INIhoda thai h8w noIwd in
!he weIem Uniled Staleo ... IdenIiIy and quMlify ~ injury.
Gaseous air ponu_ found in the - . . UNII!d Sta... initiaDy injuft
folia~ by enlering
when _
are open .. pari of
!henonnoJ ~of~nga~ . . . (o.apterS).
Cellular injury ocxun .. pc>IIuW* df&nde CIIII.....u- (E_ and
Miller 1912a, b) and lOIdc ..botancoo ............ 0IJ0r0phyII depadalion, cell desia:alion, and cell deoth 0<E1Ir Oil !he .-lie ourfac:e. Conboiled fumiplion studies (Miller ot al. 1963, TNhow 1971), Conlon
1974) have establlohed that IIZIDN!, IUIfur dioxide, and hyd....... 8-x1e
cause injwy II> cells in needles ~ injury) thal-.ll in YioIbie
foliar discolorations thai are distinct and IIIIdiIy diIcIornabIe. Foliar
injwy corrmonIy includes dIIorooIs (yeIIcIwIns) or"""" (browNns>
of needle 1i8ae.

inIerceIIuIar.,..,..

Visible foliar in;.ry is oomotI..... cornIaII!d with other pollution effeds
on 12ft aown a>nditlon and with aI....tioN of papoaIation and a>mmunity·\eveI foteI cIynan*s (Carioon and Dewey 1972,. Miller 1977, Taylor
1980). Visible injury indica"'~ tmp.irment thai may mult
in ~ reductions in not phoboynthat, ___ in repiralion,
and alteration of nutrient IIId _ter cydes within !he fdI.1p (_ a..p.
ter 5, abo Pa--. and RuncId 1989). ~, . . . . ir+uY is moot
effective in identifyin& !he oroment'e of phytotoxic IenIs of a pollutant;
higher order effeds (sudl ualleed ~ powih. ~
lion, or tllne. ) may or may not CD-Omlr with YisIbIt injury. The pt'&"
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opmenl of mottle on.-lles of whorl 2 (one year old .-dies) and
abecisolon of whorl 4 .-lies (FIgwe 7.2<:). Still longer exposure to ozone
will produce mottle on whorl 1 .-lies (currenl yeu'. growth) and lead
to the abecisoIon of whorl 3 .-lies (FIgwe 7.2d). 1n the most severe
cases of injury, only the current yeu'• .-lIes remoin and have over 5O'K.
mottle (Figure 7~).
OIototic mottle has been oboerved on many WesIII!m mnlfer spede and
has been shown to have relatively CJlIISiseII sympeo... !or spede with
long
short &1_-' and small scaJeIlke leaves
(Richards et a1. 1968, Mme. et at. 1983). 0IJ0r0tIc mottle appsrs to be
the main symptom on seconduy .-lies of ponderooa pine; tip neaoois
is a more mmmon symptom on mtyIedons and primaIy need\es. Needl"
length and the total number ~ fucicJes prodUCll!d may Il1o be reduced
(Mme.et a1. 1963, I!weIJ et a1. 1989) when ....... radI the injury stages
depided in Figures 7.2cH (Mme. et II. 1963, Mme.1977, DurIsmo! and
Stolle 1989).

c:yIindricaI_-.

SuJp.r 4itm11e
Expooures of Western conIIer specie to sulfur dioxide in the field and
uncle< amtn>Ilod c:ondltions have typically shown diIOOIoration of

foIiI&e (lip neaosis) on needJe surfaces (Barrett and Benedict 1970,

Treshowand And...,.. 1989). TIp neaosIs, usually withoul any cIuk
t.nd eepanting green (uninjuftd ti8Ie) from brown (necrotic ti8Ie),
InltiaDy begins within the ueophyU porenchyma cells aa c:hIoropIuts
become gruluilited (unorphous staInIng), followed by cdI pIumoIyIIs,
roIIapoe and nta'08Is. ThI.lnItiII patlem 01 injury is hisIoJogIcaIIy
similar 10 ozone Injury. MeoophyU Injury due to suJIur dioxide, in
contrast to omne injury, is followed by degradation of the vucuIIIr
tissuI!s. AlbumInous cells of the phloem elements, and transfusion
parenchyma, hypertrophy and eventually coUapae (Carlson 1974).
EndodermaI cells eventuaDy mUapae as necrosis bemmes more seva'e.

Chlorotic mottle from ozone Injury can be differentiated from IoUar
discoloration from p<!SlI such aa fungi.. IDle iNects, and cMwIng and
suddng u-:ts (HlII et a1. 1970, Mme.1977, Pnmoset a1. 1978) based on
the appannce of the symptom and the patlem of dneJopmenl of the
symptomo. E1ytrorImM u t - (elytroderma needJe cast fungus)
callIS a roddIsh-brown IoUar dIICOIontion and pmnature abodaeion of
ponderoso pIn<!.-lIes bul can be differentiated from o~indUCll!d
c/Wrotlc mottle by !he brownIIh aJIor of the needJes. the presence of
frultir.g bodies on the needJes. and the presence 01 witches brooaw
(tightly packed profusions 01 short lInnchft in the aown). SImilarly,
~ urlM(pIn<!~cut)calllSreddIsh-browndlscolo..tion of ponden>Ia pIne.-lles with a dlstind t.nd . . - the middle, and
premlture needJe abodaeion which .....wts in thin ClOwns (WaltII!rs 1978).

The tipa of the needles ..... affected tint because ..\fur oxides thai cannol
be assimIlIted by the needle into amino adds ..... transported to the
.-die tipa as toxic degradation products which cause cdI death. TIp
necrosis flrslappsn al the tipa of older needles and ~ bulpetaDy until much 01 the needle surface is affected. and abodaeion of the
.-die begins. Branch mortallty begins in the 10..... ClOwn and
~ to the apex. The iNIOl' portions of the ClOwn die before ouller
portio... of the ClOwn (Carbon 1974). TIp neaosis symptoms have been
oboerved on many Western conIIer species (Davis and WUhour 1976)
with relatively consIsIenl expression for specie with dlfferenl needJe
shapes. Although tip necrosis appsrs to be the predomlnanl sympeom
on primaIy and oecondary needles of WesIII!m coniIen, II caIW>I by Itself
be considered a diIgnostic symptom to distinguish suJIur dioxide IoUar
injury from other visible IoUar sympeoms. TIp necrosis 01 mnIfer needles
can be caused by a vlriety of other biotic and abIotic .....ts Indudlng
drought, nutrient stress. and Insects (Barrett and BenedIct 1970).

Abiotic IoUar Injuries such If wInIer fIedt (MIller and I!vans 1974), sill,
drought, UghtnIng and winter Injury (WlltII!rs 1978) can be YIsuaIIy
di.stIngulshed from ozone injury by the appannce 01 the sympIom. the
patlem of development on the needJes. and effecta on the tree crown.
Droughl_ on amIIen callIS an overaI1 discoloration of aD the
needlet, with the tipa ~ tumIng brown, and death of the ClOwn
startIns al the top and ~ down (W1I..... 1978). Ozone inFes the
older whorla oI.-IIes fInt and typically ca_ crown death. starting II
the bottom and ~ upwvd (Miller 1977).

Because suJIur dioxide Injury .....wts from the bioIccumuilition 01 suJIur
products in the needJe tips, analyses of sections 01 the necrotic needJe
tips should reval higher IeveJs of theoe suJIur compounds than other
sections of the aame needle or unoffected .-lies in the aame whorl.
Severely damaged Douglu-fir needles (seva'e foliar discolo..tIon) d _
to I pulp and paper mill in Montana had suJIur mncent..tions 01 ~
compared to.-lles with mod_Ie IoUar dIscolo.. tions (22" suJIur),
oUght IoUar discoloration (18" sulfur), and no visible IoUar dIscolo..tIon
(3" .uIfur) (Carlson 1974).
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Figwrr 7.2 I'rofrtsoiDrt II{ azorw-iMIIUII drlorotic ".,It" briury on pond""""
or ,effrry plus. (II) Injury is firsl m.ni/r>td. on oIJUoI wIwrl (4th whorl) of
nmlks .. cJrIorotk (ydlow) h/otclta. (h) C1tl<notk molllt injury intmsifjD on
whorl 4 /J7IJI btgiM to .fftt:t w/rorl J.

Figw,. 7.2 (amtilUld) (el Whorl 4 ,..., .bscised. injury on whorl J inlmsifizs.
.M wlwrl2 btamtts injuml. (4) WIIorl J ~ .. iniury on wltorl 2
inlmsifjD /J7IJI wIwrll (Lasl iniJi4la1 wIwrl) btaIm .. injuml. (e) SeoctJy
i"iural brancJr; int..... cJr/orolic motl" on whorl 1; .11 oldn who,1s Ivroe
.bscised.

K. w. !lta." D. M. ~ E. R. ax.. s. P.
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Hytlroptl fI-Field and conllOlled ~ studies of hydrogen Ouoride effects on
W........ amIfer speda haft demonoInlod that visible dlscDlorotion
appous _lip neaosIs on nftdIe sun- (Solberg et II. 1957, Treshow
and Pack 1970. Carlson and Dewey 19'12. Carbon and Hammor 1975,
Dovis and Wlihour 1976, Bunoe 1979, 1l1li4). np neaooia is mmmonIy
sopuated from
hMIlhy ~ by a disIind ftddish-brown band.
The injury "'-rved on nftdIe sun- initlaDy begins with chIoropIut
granulation of meoophyD poIiMcIe pumdIyma..us ..... the _ t a.
Hypertrophy of phIoen.lranIlUon.,......mym.. and aIbwrinous ceIb
cn'"'-1nnIfusIon ~ and phIoom oImeIlS. EnIarJ!d nudei
always _ I o d with hyper1rophIod ..us. R.eoin canals are often
ocxJucIecI by hypatrophIed epithelial nuclei and tisoue (Carbon and
Dewey 1972).

s-n

=

=

=

NftdIe tip
lint affected beIa_ hydrogen f1uorideo
toxi ... that
tranoportod to the nftdIe tip and CIUIe c:eII deotll. np necrosis lint
appous at the tip of yom.,- nftdIea and ~ bulpetaUy until
much of the nftdIe surface is affected. at which point abodooion of the
noedIe besIns. np neaoois .... boerI ot.rwd on many W........ a>nller
spede (Treohow and Pack 1970). np neaoois of amIfer nftdIea similar
to hydrogen fluoride injury can be Q..-I by a vuiety of other biotic and
abIotic ....ta
droupi. nutrient - . and m.cts. Ilea...
hydrogen fluoride injury reouIts from the bba:umulatlon of fluoride in
the noedIe tlpa, analyses of neaotIc noedIe soctions ohouId tneII devalod Ieveb of fluoride.

=

ind...u..

Otlvr,..u..-

In the W.., other air poUutanta such .. Ntroser' 0>Iida (JIIO,,), amm0nia/ammonium (NH,J, peroxyacetyinitrolR (PAN), cIIIoridft (a" HCI,
NaO), addk cIepooition (tftt, dry, and aeoooI), and ethylene (C,H.>
haft _ boerI documenIII!d to Q , * ectI!IIIIw visible foliar discoIonIlioN on W-.. conIkn. ThIa is prot.bIy owtns to the reIaIIwIy low
ambient concmtntioN of theae poUutanta in W........ fotetI. the lack of
.-.-rch ..... point.......,.. of the. poUutantl, and other inlrinllc factors
such .. the appuent tolennce of porariII plants to PAN. When amcentrotloN of theae poUu_ are hlp enouah to Q ..... foliar Injury to
coniIeous or cIedduou8 tpede.1Y"1*XN Indude (Jaalbeon and HID
197'D):

• N1troser' oxides: inli!lWlMl neaotIc IeoIono (broadleaf plants)
similar to suIIur dioxide Injury; lip ........ of conIIen.

• ADmratta/ammonium: inllnelNl and IIWJINI c:hIorOIis/

neaoois limiJar 10 ouifur dioxide Injury; tip ........ of conIIen.

• Peroxyacetyinitrote: bronzing of the lower leaf surfl(l!S of herbs.

• OIorides: marginal, inlenloinal, and tip c:hIoroois/necrosis (chl0rine); random neaotic Iesio... (hydrogen chloride); tip necrosis
(sodium <hIoride).

• Addk deposition: random neaotlc Iesio....
• Ethylene: epinastyof .... ves/-...; Injury to flower sepals.

AncUlary Factors
The success of any _ t method depends on more than just
technicaJly a>rrect implementation of the method. The effect of when!
and when the method is applied must be considered in evaluating
results, and effects of confounding factors nood to be considered. This
section discusaes oome of the important andIIuy consideratio... in
conducting aown condition .......".,..IS.
Timing of injury <Nl...1imu
The timing of field Injury evaluatio... is important in quantifying poDu-

tIon injury In natural stand .. Although not weI1 documenlod, annual
cydes of the severity of foliar discoloration and foliage retmtion occur,
Influenced by .....na! peaks of owne~, phenological cydes of
the plant, and environmental factors. field evaluations of the aown
a>nditions of Jeffrey and pondemoa pinos in the - . , Unllod Slates
are often amduded in the _Iy faD when oymptom onerity is high
(foUowlng high sununor ozone concmtrotio...) and noedIe retmtion is
relatively low (due to summer drought) (MIller and MiIIecan 1971,
Pronoo et aI. 1978, Vogler 1982, ~ and Stolte 1989).

St/tdion of .".,aa
The oeJectIon of poUutant oensItive spedos, If the informltion is avaUable, is an Important method in any field study of air poDutants and

a>nlfers. The oensItlvlty of a species to air poDution is commonly determined by dIamber fumigations or reulta from field ItudIes (lites across
• poDution gradienO 00 that target speci<s are ooIedod before the beginning of field injury detmnlnatlons (_ Chapter 5). Varieties or populations of a speci<s can haft different ..... tlvltIos to poDutanlS. For
example, ponderooa pine (vu. ...."..."..,,) In the PIont Range of the
Rod<)' Mountains in Colorado is relatively tolerant to ozone (Spotts 1969,
James and StaJey 1980, Milleret aI. 1983, Aitken et II. 1l1li4), while the
same variety growing in the mounIaiN of IOUthem Arizona appous to
be more RnSitift (DurIscoe 1987a; Chapter 10). Spedes that haft been
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doc:umented u the moot .....
include ponderosa pine in
CaIlfomia (PiJa8 ,.,...,.,.. va.-. ,..,......), p>nderoM pine from c:entralsoulbem ArIzona (......
and mz..daI), JdIfty pine (Pi.....
j'If'.yi), - - . . white pine (PiJa8 1IIOftIiaI/o), and white fir w;..
CXIIICIIIor) (RIchuds et II. 1968, MiDer et II. 1983). SuIIur dioxide _ l i f t
spedos Include: - . . I u d l (Urb: ~), p>nderoM pine (van.
,..,...... and
DougIu-fir (~ ...,..;.,u), and
sut.Jpine fir(.U;s.......,.., (Bormt and BenedJct 1970, Davis and
Wilhour 1m). FI...xIe .....1he opocios indudI! DougIu-fir, lodgepole
pine (PiJa8..-), -..1UdI. p>nderoM pine (va.-. """,,,,,,,,,,,,
- - . . white pine and blue "P""'" (Pica,..,.,....) <TnsI>ow and Pack
1970, GonIon 1974, Cartoon and tfammoI-l975, Davis and Wilhour 1976,
Bunce 1979, 1984).

...,.,wnmr

...,.,wnmr),

F~

f-cIors tl{frdVtr.".;m,uy

Evons and MiDer (t972a. b) indicated that diIferen<es in tho _tivity of
conifers to ........ in CalIfornIa a)uId be npIaInod in put by the inlm1al
morphology 01 needIa This cIiIfoftn<e in 11ft ..... tlvity due to loaf
morphoJosy IN}' explain why ~ popoaaliont 01 conifer species
known II> be .....tlve to ........ aW-1I> be ~ tolerant when grown
in . . . . 0I1!Xtreme ~ IomperaIWa (~-&'
vat.
~I. a..np. in Ieof mooph>los)l, JUCh .. tnaeued ocIeJophyUy
.. a mull 01 low winter temperatures. IN)' aa:ount for the relatift
higher ~ 01 the Colorado population 01 "'-,..,...... va.-.

1'i1DIo,.,...,.,..

...".."""", 11> ........ (AI ..... et II. 1984; a..pter9)~ to the
soulbem ArIzona popuJaIion (Duriocoe 1917a; 0...,....10). Addillonal
wort< 10 neodod to cIIetenNne if the relatlanohlp between odorophyUy and
inI:rfJo..t foliar toIennce II> air poIIulantlla due II> ~ucod ralOS 01 gas
~ or maeo.d tolerance within the foliage.

The phmoIosIcaI ~ 01 foIIap a1 .... u......tlvity II> air
poUulantl (Coyne and BInpam 19112. MiDer lit II. 19112. Pattonon and
Rundell989). Newly initiated _ _ are typbIIy!llOft IDIoranI of air
poUulantl boca... _
.. have not becaone fuDy functional and Inter·
ceJluJar II*"'" have not ~ dtveIoped. Older foIIap 10 alto relatively
........lboca... of~ . . erdIanp(Pa~ 1991) and 1.....-..1
subnlzatlon of cell . . . . <E_ and MIlle 1972a. b). t t o - , chronlc
air pollution _
... ClDniIon 10 ammIallve, and alder . . ~ of
nftdla haft the ~ ......... of Injury (Miller et II. 1963, Pronos et
01. 1971, 0urI0c0e and SeoIte 19119).

GrorDIIt .lage
Growth stage and folil&e age within any growth ...~ abo affect m.live
poUutanl_livity (MiDer et 01. 1963, Coyne and Bingham 19821.
Recently germinated Iftdllngs lift oometimes the moot .....lift growth
...~ (Stolte 1982). The epigeous (c:otyIodons above the ground surface)
conifers appsr to be an especially .....lift planl group (Smith 1990). In
species where the older age d..s lift .....lift II> poIIutanls, see:IIings
are only s1ighdy mo~ .....live than the o~ age da!oes (Miller 1'TTl,
Stolte 1982).

Othtr reprnut {tIdors
AndIJaJy bioiogicaJ. physlal, and m~ta1 _ I s ala sile
are neodod 10 evaluate the response 01_11> pollution. Controlled
fumlptl... expoowe .. well .. field otudies have providtd Insighl inll>
the role of mvlronmmtal facton such u radiallon, Iomperamn., relatlvr
humidity, and IOU moisture in plant .-..ponse to poUutlon (Hodt et 01.
1965, Taylor 1974, Huttunen 1984, MiUer et 01. 19891.
mvironmm·
tal factors affect pollutant rooponoe primarily by inlluencing stomatal
functioning (OuIpIer 5). Correlalions betwftn other site facton and
poUullon injuries indicate thai mIaooIte diIferen<es in Iopography .-r
poinllO\ll'Ces an inlluence the poIIutanl exposure of poupo of _
(Carbon 1974, Hutchinoon and Whitby 1976). River drainage, rid~
tops, and uddin are topographic: 18twe thai tend to enhance poUutant
nux Ihn>ug/I conifer crowns, ~ ridge may block the flow of poUuted
air II> other site (_ OuIpIer 3). <lw1oc:UristIcs of the site, such u slope.
aspect. dev.ti.... pe-ce>t bare rock. and sprdeI composition an be usod
to estimate relative Iomperamn. and moisturr cIifferen<e betwftn site.
Site InIormation on "'tI~ and dlmatic lnIormalim on winter mini·
mwns, u ~"'ted II> the morphology 01 amIfer foIiI&e, can aid in inter·
pretations of poUutant ....... on the foreI.

n-

Quality A5aurance of th~ Measumnenll'rocels
The DWUUmnmt ~ Involve ""'«lion of 1M method(s), including
sample oo\Jedlon and analysis. .... of 1M method(s), and verification and
valldati... of the reulting data. Masumnmt ."""., an be relatively
large for IUbjocIiw or oompIlcated methods (~ et 01. 19112. <liM
et II. 1989). Mouurernmt enors oftm are not quantitiod or reported.
especially for many biological varIabIes...-d
air pollution
effects studies. Data ooIkded with a faulty ~t ~ may
Ioed to ern>neous Inkrm<e about forest condition.

durtns
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Faulty or poor quality data may result from inhoftftt iNa:urades of
mrthods
low repatobillty). misapplication of the methods (e.g..
deviation from -.dud J'"*ICIIIs). and ...............t of data (e.g.•
failure to d>eck for ~ errors). Application of quality uourance
pm<'OduIe to the _ t proclO!IB an mt"""the collection of
faulty daIa. QualIty .........,. •• "Y*'" of activities cIosigned to ~
that ~......,.., or data . . - ...1Iod !JIandanIs of quality within
...1Iod IneIs ofliDleran<e or uncertainty (Taylor 1985). Quality UIIlIRnCe
indudes qualltya>ntrol and quality _
QualIty a>ntroI ~
_ I I I of the activities c:arrtod out to a>ntroIthe quality of the prodU<BI i!em as!pdllod by the . . - or dient.1mporIant elements of
quality a>ntroIlnclude oeIection and training of a c:ompetent sIaIf. use of
mi.abIe ~ and naw matorials. methods - . . . cIeveIopment
and _ of5landanllzal pro<lOd-. caJilntlon, and conlrol chutiJ1g
(Oineand Bumnan 1989). QualIty _ _ ~ofactivitles to
........ that the quality a>ntroI system. working pvperIy. Key elements
of quality _ _ Include IntornaJ d>ecka such .. systemotlc analysis
of .......... ~ and ClCl<MonaI che:b by externaI......-ce. including <quIpmont dIaIJonges and aMIysIs of blind sunpIes.

(e.s-.

o.ta quality an be nalualed by the acrunacy of identiJlaotion of the
property ~ and the acrunacy of quantiflatlon oflhlt property
(Taylor 1985), For ~ the quality of data on visible rou.r sympIoInI dependI upon KCUnlte identiJlaotion of the type of injury (e.g..
ozone Injury _
wintet" deslccalionl and the KCUnlte quantiflation
of the IneI of Injury (e.s-.S .. _ _ 20'1. of .-Dr ..rfacr oreal. The
acrunacy of quantiJIaotion (I.e•• prmoion and bias). an IIIieIrII>t to
estimate the true ftIue ofa . . - t property and AI..." imoI_
_
JewI of W"aIIaInty. M _ _ unacaoptabIe ..... the

reouJlIns data an be UIiped a IneI ofllllCl!l1ainty witNn a ...1Iod
probobiIIty. For example. Olne et aL (1989) ~ IhIt yiIuaJ ootI... teo
of forest canopy oondltlon at ._In a putIcuIu ..... or pnmna. (bued
on a system of 12 canopy oondltlon ~ failed to ..-; a projoct
pr8:IIion p i of:l:1 eM dnYIIon lor 90'1. of the _
on a
plot ..bon mode by IIeJd crews from
or prcmn.:a In c0ntrail, a_we,ll mode by crews tram the ..... or pnmna. containing the JIudy ... awt the prmoion pi. l1out, by c:uqoutns doe preclsion o f _ mode by twa dIfreront types 01 cmos, It _
pooIIbIe to dotonnIne whidI type 01 <ftW _ " " " mIabIe for cIetKtIng
raJ doonps In Ior'I!It canopy mndItion.

other._

The objoI:the 01 indIYidual raardo projl!<Ia on ~ efhda InIIu0JItIr the oeIection 01 mothods .-d.lndudln& _ _ 01 1liiie <e.... ......
pIins fn!qomoI:y) and ...,. (e............. and types 01 . . . . .....
_ _ _ and ~tIono). Idedy.the ~ YUIIbIea 1hIt_ the
_
indicaIIiw 01 air poDution _
. . ooIodo!d lor If_well.

Appropriate h!doniques _ doanocterized by the ability to . . . . key
characteristics with 1) high oeIedivity (e.g.. have unique or UNIIIbiguou.
responses to opeciIic poUutants). 2) high .....lIvity (~tIy ..,..
spends or _
a response at low aJrOa!I1tnations). 3) high JlftdoIon
( _ t s _ repraducible). and 4) low bias (open'" withoul
artifacts such as mntaminatlan.1oeI, and caJilntion error) (1'tngey et aI.
1979. Taylor 1981). All of the!Ie chanaderIstIc:s _ judged "live to the
data requirements of the study. For ~ a tectonique may NIt be the
most precise of those available. but It an SIiII be adequate "live to the
precision needed to IOddress the - " ' " q.-Ion.
Written. standardized procedures are puticuIuIy important for diffic:ult
methods <e.g.• foliar1nFY
wbon mulliple <ftWS _ collecting data. and when long-term data mllection Is envisioned <...... forest
'-Ith monitoring). Proper execution ofa meuur&i6lt poadure
involves operating the method in a • ...te of.tIstIcaI control.· which
means that the _ t system Is 5IabIe and data are repradudble
within ... tistic:aUy defined lints. StatIstic:aJ amtrol is needed to naluate
the precision of a _ t proclO!IB and Is a Jlftft'IUIIIte lor estimIlins bias. Attainmenl and mainlenance oI.tIstic:aJ conlrol. best writied with mnlrol charts. whidl id..uy _ raJ~ gnaphlc:al plots 01
sequential leSt results In relation to . .tistic:aUy derived warnIJI8 and
ronlrollimits <U5Ually:1:2 and :1:3 -.dud deviatio.... reopectively)
(Taylor 1987).

......,..,..t>.

High quality data from 0 _ I system can be compromised by
errors introduced during data handling and p-DCIOIIIing. o.ta handling
errors can be portIcuJarly oerious beca_ they ......ny are not ...,.jam.
e.g .• glitches in b10dts of data. Incorrect ...........t of plot or _tment
cod .... Consequently. 0 syotenatlc opprooch to data handling and
database management is required. and data verUIaolion and wlldallon
procedures mU51 be docummllod and c:hodred as part of the quality
uourance proc:ea.
Thorough documentation has both oIoort- and iong-tmn bonofIls to the
project. In the short-mm, documenlation 01-.:10 activities. ....... ts.
and decisions that -.n obvious or ....... trivial ...y tum out to be
Important to the proper interpretation of the data. In addition. the Ionglerm integrity and usefuInna of a
data let is Incnued greotly
by thorough documentation. Including jouma1 publlc:ation of the mothods "'J'Ulltely or as part of the -.:10 results.

.......m
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Methods for Evaluating Crown Condillon
VisMll . . . . .
Tho incidence and !eftI!ty 0( foIiu injury 10 W-.. c:oniIm from air
~ hu been naIuoted ot the needle. whorl. brandt. or treelrm
by YisuaI ot.motlon 0( the ~ Tho presm<e 0( injury on noedIes 01
di&rent . . . . . been ...s ..... indbtor 0( W - t y 01 injury ot
the bnnd\ and treelrm CJ'n>noa d ol. 1978. Willloms and WIlIloms
lCJ861; injury awy ..... ___ r-s 10 opp.lf the dow (foliar upeaR
0( 0ZlDIIe) Is IIisht and awy.,.,.,.. on cun"eIII yor. pwth If W dow Is
hlp. Tho - t y 0( injury . . oJoo been - - S by visuoI eotiznalf 0(
the perc:entap 0( W totaJ leaf ..... edIibI~. poUutlon injury.
Howner, YisibIe expr8Iion 0( J>OD-t injury awy oftrlop with othor
obIoIIc (~.s-. wInIer IJod) or bIotk (e.s-. scale) injuries thot compticalf
YisuaI eotiznalfso(.,...,.... CInW. A ~ dq;Ift 0( ju<IpmoItt on the
put 0( the~lsnqulred lor this ~o( ~ .. oppc...t
10 _
presm<e or ot.nce, and the paeoIbIIIty for ""-"- bias must
~ IIrIctIy CIlIItraIIed using quoIity _/control proa!dures. such
.. thoroush InlnIrc and ... ""III""'s ............... program.
~ 0( the totaJ Ieaf ..... .tfected by YiIIbIe injury I)'qIIOma
Oft .....-e uoefaI than siInpIe presm<e or ~ data boca... they
a>rreIolf.....-e doaoIy with elfftts on photooy.1IItoiQ. foIiar_...
reIatIont, and pwth CHonfaD and CowIinc 1978). Net photosynthosb
01 )eImy pINs in the Siorn Nft8da 0( UIifomiII . . been shown 10
doaaR .. the
01..., .... willi YIoIbIo _
injury Incroues
~7.3).

percen"

v-... -.....

0( the reIolift proportioN 01 ..... 0( in;md and
uninjand foIIap'" been ~ by HonfIIII and IIuratI (194.5).
They dmtcntIraIed tNt the h _ ~ _ _ perarpIift at cIIImt!ntIo~ ~ injIIry on foIlap when the ..........t 01 injury cIiscoIontion
CII'
~ willi lite IIiI!OUiIdins colors. Tho
HonfaII....... . , - (}fonI.II and ....... 194.5)0(~ pIutt
ell-. dl-.tde the II*! ..... 0( Injary J'II'IB*pI into tweIft ~
rr... 7.1) and 10 bMa:I ...
01 YisuaI....."
(Har-.a and CowIIns 1978>-

- 98}'.....u 98}'''

_1oprithIIIic....,.....

PreIiINrwy data on the reIotIonIhIp botwtm porcent chIoroIIc: mottle
and lWductiona In nil pItoayn.... CI'Ipw 73) ...... thot tweIft
~ 01.,....." ~ IIIIftpndle tIwt!-.led to ~t ow
<urnnt . . . . . . tdIni 01 the bIoIopatI ~ 01 chIoroIIc: mottle.
)eImy plow _
In _ Siorn ,...,.... willi foIIor 0ZlDIIe injury t.d ...
oppoxlu-"

a.- doaaR In not photooyndlftk...los when peaent
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chlorotic mottle ma-d from 0 to ~1OIy ~ 0( w leof ......
a.Jorotic mottle injury abaft ~ 0( the .....,. .... teullOd in only
minor further decreues in not photosynthdlc ......

Bued on this infcIrJNtIon. alimplificalion 0( W HonfaII-....tt IY*'"
has been propooed for ~ the IlWrity 0( chlorotic: mottle injury to
)elfrq< and poncIorosa pineo in w Wac. Tho W-.. PIne Method
(WPM; Stolle and MiIIor 1991) is the teult 0( alllUllIapIq mIIabonlion (US Foret Sorvb. National Part. Sorvb. EnvironlNlltaJ I'IoIoction
Agmcy. and w CaIiIornIa AIr Reoou...,..1Ioud) CONiIIIn& 0( workshops and field __ Snetty 0( injury is oa>red in Iix injury cia-..
(Ta~ 7.1) using an UMinr square root tranotonnatlon 0( ~
data (Muir and Mt<:w.r 1987). Rftmtlon 0( Iix injury cia-.. si- WPM
W OecibiIity 10 repond 10 In... o .... Ie ... in our undonIandiJts 01 the
ftIationshiJ» botwftn YiIIbIe injury and physiolop:al reoponsos 01
W..... pinos.

Tho precision and acxuracy 0( YisuaI eotiznalos 01 foliar diKoIontion
weft inwstiplOd by Gumpetz d 81. (1982) on four ~ crops.
They found that the precision 0( Ihrft 1'""1* who ~ totaJ
pm:ett leaf .... injurtd _ hip when ClIJIIIFU<d willi othor II>UrCft of
variation, putialIuIy W _lion in injury UIIDIII the plana at.rvalions weft most aa:un.. when they a>UId ~ ~ with a quanlifistandard (obtainod by..-loylns 0 traNpuent pid on the _ _
and munling W oquuos tNt feIJ 0_ injurtd .,aoj and odjulled for
oboerftr bIu. They pointed out, " " -. that tNt Is.....-ry only If
W desiftd predoion has bioIopcaJ ........... 1Nn)'''''' W Pftdsian Irm for moot YisuaI elllmalos Is 1"""'" than the ~
biological mponII!. such .. the reIotionohip botwtm pm:ett chlorotic
mottle and mluctiona in not ~Ihas dion....s oboft ~
73). They obo a>ncIuded that eotizna~ the pm:ett injury 0( the dvft
moot injured _".,. _ 0 p>od Jftdidor 01 lite porcent .... Injured 01
oJ]
If W dvft moot Injured _ _ weft not tcmpIotoIy Injurod
( >95~). Tho propoI1Ion 0(
injurtd _ not 0 sood Jftdi<tor 01 the
pm:ett ..... injured 0( oJ]
~

_ve

_ve
_ws.

... 0 field study 0( ........1njumI poncIorosa pine. Muir one! Armmtono
(1 987) comJ»ml the raults 0( foliar ~ injury ~Iiona ~ with
pruned brandtos ~ -in-bond" and
mack
with optiaI ~.. (two type 01 bInoaaIon and 01p04tins KOpe).
They amdudod that ......... - . I mrthoda did not yIoId oufficimt
precision and acxuracy to ......... thoIr ... in daatins IlWrity 01
injury on an individual tree. one! weft only marsJnaIIy appropriolf'"
....... sand or ~Iion""" val..... 0( injury IlWrity. Poor
a>rreIotions (r' < 031) botwtm optiaI insInmtonts and in-hand _ _

"""'*' _ _

ments (w!tldt weft

_led .. '"true" va)....,) 01 foliar injury weft found
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for most tal iabIes. Two expeienced obIeI tes pes baled the in-hand
evaJuation, and their reults were found to be comprabIe; sipifiQnt .
diJJaeces were found for ~iIIIIes 01 needle length (p-O (29), but not
for pesCEill c:bIorosis (p4446), pesC6ll neaosis <p-O 352>, pesC6ll other'
injury (p-O.9O'1), and pesC6ll needle aetuttiowl ep.o.231). This study
9!Z tt that ..... estbawlrS 01 m;ary • tell) haw the higheIt quality
when a.de with foliage UHland and with known !Iandards available for
.,.... ClDII.,..iaon. rather than with binoculars 01' whoIe-aown obIeI
tions from.~

t.

s,-tr.I ",.,,..
SpecnI eftluation 01 air pollution inipK1s Oft vegetation has made
rapid advmceae.ts in recent years as ground and _boii ale an!IOIS have
ina! m' in spatial and spectral reoIution. Spectral naluation is bawd

TMIk 7.J T7w Hon/tIIl-Btmrrlf . . . CHtmftMl- Btmrrlf J945) for
~visalIW ilrjluyem fo&~ . . . . . em tIw lopIiIIMic 'ISfiO'W~"
«¥iIy"" iItcIJMks trwIw i1rjvTy c:t..s. nw Wtstem PiIw MtIW (WPM;
Stolle _IMler 1991) ,., only liz i1rjvTy " - ..., em tIw ,.crt; P1Mip
bmwm lilt pocvagr ~ """., SIDftIa.nll ~ ..... tIIDenIl.". dtItJroIic
mottle - "" "...".".. ia14fr!fpirw. s.fat for .....
HonIaJI.Barratt
PaCEllI
WPM
FelaN
Injayaa.
Injury
Injury a.. a.Iorotic Mottle

1

0

1

0

2

1-3

2

1~

3
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1-25

..

1- U

..

26-60

5

13-25

5

51-15

6

26-50

6

16-100

1

51- 15

3

16-88

9

89-9f

10

f15-IT1

11

98-99

U
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mixed conller stands under dlwneliDpClpaphlcal cond.ltIons. SpectnI
analysis of aown Imoges would help III eII ......R 1M subjectivity of

humaneye_ts.
Uslin et al. (1989) and ROOt et aJ. (1986, 1988, 1989) have dmcribed
method. for detection of air poUutlon injury to ror.sts IIIin8 tpeetraI
sensing IIeChnIq--. They found that roreot dodlne symptoaw produce
changes In the tpeetraI properties of _ .......... such as red and blue
spectrum shifts, that may be ~ with hip nsoIution spectrumeIIy. More~, QIIIft1I and video captuft of ftfIoded ~
netic r.dlatlon hu been di&itl2ed for.......,..... anaIyas. Camera and
vIdeographic lIechnIquos may Improve estimate of
injury under
field conditions and provide quality _1Ut'e and control audits of
vIsuaJ estimates. AdditlonaJ .....m. Is neecIed III deliJate 1M precision.
acrunq, and mot of these voethods- Remote sensing IodWques are most
valid when verified by extensive gIOIIlId truthlng - . hands-on
verification of _ aown conditions.

foI.

MollIe
(%ChIoroIIc
totaI _ _
_ _>
Figvrr 7.J ~ IIttaIem ,..,."""",, . . of Ttlfn!lpIM ...... .".,
penmlogc of".,/e rvrfrta _ tIIit1t 0ZIIfW0fM_ doIoroIIc ..".. HIIIItbm
in".,.,.o.-s are lite.....,.".. of _ _ ,..,.,.. F.- SIrIlU.".,
MiD.. 099]).

Remote sensing using vlslbIe ... 1nlrared tpeetraI ...............ts .... been

used In a number of poButant studies In 1M West to dellnste poButant
Injury o_1arp areos. Carlson and Dnwey (1972) used aerial ph0tography (Ektachrome AImJ film) to dete:t aown injury III tonIIas from
fluoride where foliar fluoride IneIs DIt"ftdod 60....,k8 (dry weIgfIt>
and mortaUty of conIIen where foliar fluoride \ewIs DIt"ftdod
kg. Lanh et al. (1970) used aerial photograph! 10 establish 1M extent of
ozone Injury along a poBution gradient In 1M SAn Bernardino and SAn
Gabriel Mountains of southern CalIfornia.

300....,

Samplirtg of amifrr '"""""
When .....pIIng branches from individual tree for symptom naluatlon.
It Is Important to mInlmIze ... account for 1M apeded ~ or
wlthln-_ vuIaru of symptom e<preIIIon. The iIIIUrt"e of this variabiJIty Includes betwftn._ pnetIc cIiIferen<a In ..... tlvlty to poUutlon
(Scholz et aI. 1969), wlthIn-tree cIiIferen<a In shIIdIns of follap, mlcrohabitat cIiIferen<a In 1M aYailabWty of moiItuft and nutrients, and
cIiIferen<a In ~rology whIdI may Influence canopy exposure
to poButants (_ Chaptor 3).
Wlthln-_ vuIaru In foliar exp!ftIIon of ozone c:hIorotIc mottle on 20
ponderooo pine tree was examined by Muir and Annontano (1987) In 11\
IftIl of 1M ..uthern SIan Nevada with moderate ozone Injury symptoms (chlorotic mottle on 1M IIeCOnd ... older whorls of .-lies; Pronos
et aJ. 19'18). They onaJyzed data on chlorotic: mottJe,lII!a"OIIis, fudde
retention. needle length. and other Injuries (biotic and ablotk) from
hands-on naluatlon of five pruned bnnchIets (smaUest tennlnalleecler

2IIJ

or Iide branch unit containing a IuD mmpIemmt of needle whorls
ftlative to other bnncheo In the __ tree). They found that data from
8ft InndIIeta _ not IIIIfideftt to IOJ*1IR tree ...... (p<0.05) at a
paot ~ of p"OdIIon (UIUaIIy 10'4) oeIedaI for the IUIIpIe __ for
any wriabIe eocept neaosII beao_ the wIthirHree vuiana!s were too
pat. Using ... aDo........... of 10'4 and a ~ conftdence c:oeffIcent In
a -.danI1UIIpIe'" fonnaIa (e.&. SnodeaJr and CodIran 1967), Ihey
eICimatIed that the requiftd omnpIe ...... 1ncIudIns aD wfIorIs on - "
bran<hIot. for - " _erie .. for a zjYen ~ of JIftdtIon (In parer>thesos) would be:
• chlorotic mollie (±10'4), 8 brandIIets
• necrosis (±10'4), 3 brandIIets

• needle mention (±10'4), 421nnd11eta
• needle ~ <±3 cm), 11 brandIIets
• 'bthor" injuries (±10'4), 7 brandIIets

n- relatmly!use omnpIe __ Inumber of brandIIets) may CII_
cono:em to field 1dentIoII1n~ In ~ the crown cundItIon of
IndivIcIuaI _ I n ""tun! stands.1'nInIns eipt or _1nndIIeta from
a ....tIm conIIer CUI _ dlfflodt. and Joros-tenn IIIOIIitorInC of IndIYkIuaJ
_
may 8d to _
pnanIns 01 the lower crown rou.p. The _ of
lnjury ..tIng syoRmo with fewer Injury ~ (e.s-. W-.. PIne
Method (JIx cIaIRs) II-.! of the HonfaD.. a.n.tt ~ (twelft
~ (Table 7.1» , and the _
01 branch....t treelnellndtca, IhouId
J8IUIre fewer bnnchIoto 10 define tree - - . beCII1a the lndIYkIuI
.........tIono of branch IIfIIlPIomt wID faD Into ,"-Injury~ and
I8UIt In lese YUIancr....and the..- ...... 01-'> bnndl. AdcIItIonally, lndIceseq>haola ......................... IIfIIlPIomt....t thus
ralUC2 the . ....... ___led with the indIYId1:aIlIfIIlPIomt (Muir and
~ 1987). In moot..a. -men_~ Indelalblngalr
pollution effects on ..... 01_ or on popaIIIIont,....t betw...tree
......... wIII _ _ Impor1anI .....
EatImates of the " " ' - tree vuiana!s
iInfnm!d by....,u. more
-per *"<I.
the~---..

CIIft_

~
eo In __ with IIIpt to IIIOIIeme 1I+aY, with
or without opIiCIIIlIicI, _a poor ........the 10 branch . . . . . . (Innes
1988, MlIIer et 1919) ___ the CIIrNCt . . . . . . 01 the _
01
foII8p dlIcoIontion CIIII only _ _........ with faIIIp tn-Nnd.
Whole crown
. 0 may _ appoprtaR for.....u.r _ wheft
the crown • ....wy YIIIbIe without opIICIII aid, or In __ 0 1 _ air
poUutlon ImpKta wheft thoR.1IttIe doubt ....t ...... ~ Is the
_
01 crown dIIcDIontlon....t poUutlon Injury. _ _

u.
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SeIedIon 01 branches from dilferent portions of the tree aowns CUI _
done sysI1!mIIliCIIIly, randomly, or by .....tlflcalion. Stolle and Bonnett
(1984) rewmmended sunpIing tnnmJets from the lower crown at

evenly spKed azimuths (for five branchs these would _ about 7r
apart). implementing this sysI1!mIItic appr"ClKh _
not always pnctIcaJ
In the field (lower aowns of _
are puticu\arly pone 10 YUlability In
the spedng of branches) but proYIcIed a uoefuJ IUgeotIon for addieIIIng
branch YUlation In the lower crown. In pnctice, moat aunpIIns Is done
randomly from a population of terminal. MI.'OIIduy, «tertiary lIran<Ns
distributed among the more atteIIIbIe Ju&er lIran<Ns In the lower
crown. The sampling of lIran<Ns up to 15 m above the pound may_
accomplished with 00"'" pn!dsion with a pole ......... At ....ter
heights, tree dlmbIng. or'" accu ..R . . - (rope laW, shoIsun> may
_.............,.. The effects 01 pruning on the vigor 01 dominant and

codomlnUlt ronifers that ec.-I 0.1 m diameter at 1.4 m hoIght should
_~. Negative effi;cts on carbon budgets are generally difficult
to detect until3O'Ai or more of the crown Is remowd (Muir and
AriiII!ntano 1987). However, pruning of smaller, subdomInant _
CUI
more radiJy have negative e«ms. mInImIzIns the ~ of this
canopy d ... for Io.-term monitoring.

F.,.1Drtp1Ity
In Western pine species. maximum follage Jongnity nnga from two
yean for Monterey pine (Pi..... rU.IIi) to more thUl40 yean for ~
cone pine (Pi"", arisIIiIIi), and Is relaled 10 the elevation at which the tree
grow. (llwen and SdunIcIt 1982). In unpoUuted envirorunslts In CaliforaIJectIna.-lIe_1ion.
nia ....t In the abeena! of other _
ponderooa pInea retain foIia8e for three to five yean (a tree aftrllSO of
three to five annul whorls retained at any tIIne) and Jeffrey pInea!lx 10
eight yean (Mum and KecIr. 1973),
Exposure to ozone can raluce the duntlon 01 needle _lion In p0nderosa and Jeffrey J>U-. In a study by Mnler....t V.. Doren (1982) In
the San BmwdIno Mountaina of IOUIhern CaIIfomIa. the number of
needles or needle fuddeo within I'MCh of the evaJualol" were anmted on
the branches 0113 _
at - " 01 five lila aJons a poUutlon grIIdient
(well to _ ) over a three year period. There _ a poaIthe mrreIation
between abedselon .. te and -.onaJ ozone expoIUre (FIpre 7A).
AbedSIion was most dramatic when vllible needle Injury had i-"ed
8G-9O ~t of the needle 1Urface .... 1n a study by DuriIcoe and
Stolte (1989), ponderosa and Jeffrey pines with modenile chlorotic mottle
retained three or fewer annul whorls 01 needles (FIpre 7.5). Older
whorls of needles abedood u younger whorls of needles beaorne Injured.
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ReductIon in needle longevity Is III indica.... of air poDution _
for
conIIers w ...... other fKlan IeoIdlng to PftIMIID'e.a.dlllon of ladles
are eliminated or taI!en in!O -=unt.1'oII-ee IongeYtty (PIpre 7.6) may
be determined by counting nodes!leperatlon of whorls of.-De
fuddes procIuca!-" year). ~ fnIm the branch lip (JIIt'It_t
whorl) and ~ing to the Jut ~ whorl of ladles (oldest
whorl). Annual whorls are counted on InndIIeIs (....ny. _ _t
Iide bran<hIet) or on the main
of -ulnpor IIpIinp. On_
pines. the annual "nodes" are ftlatlwly dIKme and tH8 type of .....
_ t can be '101)' objective and free 01 obeener bIu. A_predIe
quantllicatlon 01 the ~ laUep reINlnIng on the branch may be lNIde
by eodmating the percentaFoi the.-De c:aa.... _ ftIIIIIIning within
- " whorl, in~ ~ the HonfaD.Banatl.,........t.,aile intemIh (Inaemontal pereen.-) (Stolte and IIennett 1984) or.t
...,.,. intemIIs (thlnIa or haJ_ 01 the faIJ whorl) (Stolte and Miller
1991). AddItionally, length 01 the foUated portion 01 the bnndIIet lou
been ....t to cIecrIbe r.eedle ~ (e.&-, Stolte and Ml1Ier 1991). ThIs
.J>P"*h II eIpOdaIly IUited to IpI'IIO! and Ilr Ipda

*'"

Croumlligor
The quantity 01 live foliage, expresaod as live crown ratio or the pereent·
ap of live crown, can provide information on the degree of poUUllllt
sln!sl to III indIvidualln!e. PIne species typically seIf·prune the lowest
branches as the trees grow, producing. crown fonn that may be free of
live bnnches In the lower third (or more) of the sten .t maturity (particularly In more closed stands). Ozone stress to.ponderosa and Jeffrey
pines In the San Bernardino Mountains lou. similar ~ deaaslng

the vertical length of the live crown (Parmeter and MOler 1968). Ozoneinduced lower crown branch mortality Is preceded by • dedIne In vigor
of the lower crown that may be evidenced as. reduction in need1e
length (Panneteret aI. 1962, Milieret aI. 1963) and the production of
fewer numbers of needle fudcIes(MIUeretaL 1963, Ew8Ietal. I989).
The total dry weight of the cum!ftt year laUep may be reducecl by
exposure to ozone (Miller 1977). SpeaRe leaf weight of ponderosa pine
needles can also be reducecl, which may lower the photoeynthetlc
capacity of needles (Coyne and BIngham 1981, 1982, Ewell et aI. 1989).
The appearance of shorter ponderosa pine needles in the lower crown.
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Mortallty of lower branches of pines fIOm air poDution can be dlsIinguIshed fIOm branch IIIOI1aIIty aaued by 6mb ruot (I'rriofmnium
fiLrm-um) because 6mb rust often _
at mIdaown and progreoes
upward and downward (WoIlI!n 19'18). fluoride Injury on OougIu-fIr in
Montana can cause high bnnch mortality at the opex of the _
In
contrast \0 the lower
defoliation call1ed by sulfur dloxide (Carbon
and Dewey 1972, CarlIOII 1974, Carbon and Hammer 1975) and ozone
(Miller 1977, Duriacoe and Stolte 1989).
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relative to upper aown needle 1ength. ftOUIls from chronic exposure 10
ozone (MIller 1977). Axelrod et.ol. (19110) eldmaled the leU ..... Index for
whole lifts and found tNt snereIy injured lifts Nod lee than half the
leaf ..... available for photoeynthells than IIJghdy InjImd _
Thee
effects. combined with a decreue In EoII8fe longevity of the remaining
live branches, may
\0 a druIIc reduction In crown fullness or
density, .--tIIy "'-rved ewn at a en........ (FIpre 7:n.
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Fiprr 7.6 VIIriobIa _rei 10 1dmIriM";,,.,o..1itm iMp«D (dIIorotic
_lilt, biotic iItjIny, lIIriotic iItjIny, ....,
faddt _Iitm OIl
..m yc'. ,.""",., """ f1tt ..Mftbrrtl{sIIorIt", "-II) 011"",..,..
Ttffrq piN .......
amdrInt4
tIIi/Jr "",,,I,,,,,,,,,,, ..,..,.",. (t.,.,1iDt """"" ndlo) ;lIIuMItiw InM:uJ 10
11t4iaJ. f1tt.". tI{ poIIulitm _at f1tt". """. ~ ill_Ie"""",
injury '""" ~ (BNIIdI '3) 10........" _
(BnmdI '4). AMpU4 '"""

laIgfIr,,,,,.,,,.'

nae......,.. _,...,.,.,.,..,...,."",

Stolle"'" llmntft (1984).

Indicators of crown vtgor Include needle 1ength. numbeo- of fuddes per
whorl, and foliar bIomua, and may be meuured from a sample of
pruned branches, or from evoluatlona of rachabIe branches on saplings
and open-grown _twe _
Another aJ'Pl'*h Is whoIe-tree_
ment of crown vtgor IIIIng Uve aown ratio (or percent Bve oown) and
crown denolty (FIpre 7.8). Uve crown ratio Is meuured .. the portion
of the stem that has Bye branches relatlye \0 the portion of the stem
without branches (FIpre 7.l1b). ThIs may be .n-ny eldmaled by an
observer or meuured using a cUnometer or IIImIIar cIevIce. Reduced Uve
crown ratloe may indicate abnonnollower bnnch mortaUty reouIting
from air poUutlon ItIaI, puticuIarIy If the Uye crown shows evidence of
ozone _
as meuured by the number of needle age
retained,
the sewrlty of foliar dlsmloratlon on remainln8 whorls, and the shortness of the.-dles. Tree with dominant and ro-<IomInant aown
positions are _
euIly evoIualed for Bve crown ratio. Sub-domlnant
lifts aImIcIy have reduced Bve crowns because of seIf-pruning due to
shading.

cw.s

Crown denolty, the fIaln. of the exIstIns Bftcrown. has Iiso been
vlsuaIIy estImaled based on <OtnpUIIOII of sample lifts with a relerence
tree fIOm the same oland, a relerence phologl'llph. or a reference drawing
(DurIscoe 1987b, Innes 1988). The deNity of the whole crown can be
evoIualed or the upper and lower crowns can be naJualed individually
(Figure 7.8c:). Evaluation of both the upper and lower crowns may
provide information on causo1agents of aown thinning because c:rrtaIn
agents,. e.g., ozone, are UJceIy \0 degrade the lower crown more rapidly
than the upper crown. Crown.-Is tNt combine obeervations on
Uve crown ratio and crown density provide a more complete picture of
crown vigor (FIgure 7.8d)'
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Slem gn>U1IJI
Studies on ponderou pine In southern CaIIforniII (Miller 1977. Miner et
aI. 1989) and In the SiemI Nevada (Vogler 1982) have demonstrated a
relationship between Incn!menIIII growth of seems and tree sensitivity to
ozone. The nodIaJ growth of stems (indudtng the bark) can be_red
using a forester'. stem diameta' tape. while verticU growth of saplings
can be meuured between brandt nodes on the main stem. Miller et aI.
(1989) found lhatthe relative diameta' growth of the boles of sympt0matic ponderoa pines and Jefmy pines In the San Bemardlno Mountains
w.. \ess than uymptomItic trees of the _
size cia-. Radial growth
assessments, without radial rIna width determinations, can only be made
by~ted _ I s o n t h e _ _ (e.g .• _ I n plots). T_
to be ~ for diameters can be predseIy relocated by attaching a
numbered tree tag with a nail. Vogler (1982) found lhatthe lnaemenllll
height growth of symptomatic pond_ pine saplings growing In the
Sierra Nevada was reduced relative to asymptomatic sapUngs In the
same stand. The aplcallmden of snereIy \njuftd ponderosa pines In the
San BemudIno Mountains have been obeerved growtng horizontaDy
while under no obvious IlgIIt _
conditions (MIner 1913). HeIght
growth can be evaluated by repeeled annual _ t s ustng.
height pole or dInometer.1nm!men1lll growth of stem te.den of saplings .
can be meuured using a height pole or dInomoter. by ~ted _ _
ments of tollll height. or by _ I s of annual helghtlnaements
between major branch whorls.

TTl¥'kwl injury inIliaJ
Observations of aown response variables made at diffemlt levels of
blo\oglal orpnl2ation may be c:ompIIed In an Index to deIc:ribe the
severity of poDution Injury to a putlcuIar tree (Muir and Mc.<:WM! 1987).
Beca...., trees 11ft a fundamenllll bioi0gicai unit of forest ~
most Injury n!SpClIIR YUiabIes 11ft appropriately SUIIIINrized at this
level and then summuIzed at the plot or !land IeYeI to give inlormatlon
on the Indden<e and onmty of 1njury. 1ndl"", can be used 10 quantify
poUution sIre8t, estimate the potential for growth effects, and red~
slalistlc:al "noise" Ullldated with individual I)'IIIpIIlIns (e.g.. reduce the
number of sample bnnc:hes required for ~ follar variables ..
d1scusaed eerlIer In this chapter). indices can wei8hI symptoms accord·
Ing to their (mportance In dJagnoIIIns air poDution reoponse and In
estimating potential growth and physIo\oglal e&ds. 1dMI1ndI"",
produce high correlations between aown response variables and
ambient poUutant expoeun:s. Atmospheric monItorina of ambient
ronomtrations of poDutanlS Is generally spane In Western forests
(O"p.... 3).10 _ I S.of aown Injury may help deII...,.te ~.. tive
poUution concentration gndIents.
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ControUed exposure studies and fieJd studies of ozone injury on pencIeroso and Jeffrey pines have led to the developmenl of oeveraJ ozone
Injury indices. An ..tdllive index known as the Oxidanllnjury Score
(01S) _
developed to monitor crown condition in permanenl plots in
theSul BemudIno Mounlalnsof southern Ca1Ifomla in the early 1971Ys
(Miller et aI. 1989). The index combines data from binoc:uIM evaluations
of needle discoloration, longevity, and relative length In the upper and
lowe-crowns with visual evalualions of lower branch mortality. TheOIS
Index Is ..tdltive (data from all variable _ added together) and foUage
longevity recoIves the greatest weight Lower KOrI!5i ndicale more
_
injury; a _ with a ~ of 0 is d8d while IrftS with scores of 36
and greater have no symptoms of ozone injury. Plot-level averages of
OIS val.... have amdated well with measurements of ozone a>nCII!I\tralions In mountainous terrain In southern CaJJfomIa (Miller 1977).
In the Siorra Nevada, US Forest Service p-1ho1oglslS initiated the monitoring of trends In ozone In;'ry to ponderosa and Jeffrey pines by
eocabIIIhIng an edIenIive network of plots In 1974 (Pronoe et aI. 1978,
Vor)er 1982. AIIlson 1984, WIIIlams and WiJIlams 1986). They used a
buIc IrftoIeveIIndex. the Forest Pelt Manag!mmt (FPM) Index. thai
cIeII!nnlnes the number of annual whorls free of chImotic moHle. The
FPM index acore Is low for aevereIy injured 1rftS, similar to the OIS
Index. Trees _ -=eel 10 have no sIgniIkanI omne injury If they
po-. four or more anmiaJ whorls with no chIolOlic mottle on the
~ four whorls. PutiaI whorls retained 0_ than 100'J. fasck:le
retention per whorl) _ counted as whole whorls. Five dlfferenl scores
_ ~ 4, 3, 2, l , lIIId 0 (4.4 or more annual whorls free of ozone
injury; 0 • no annual whorls free of chlorotic mottle).

The National Park Service (NPS) dniIed a method for aasuring the
crown condition of pines In .aveys and permsnonI plots (SIolle and
IIenneU 1984). The method colis for evaluating variable, measured al the
whorl. branch, and _level, that _ affected diJmIy or Indiftdly by
OZOIII!. The whorl and branch level variable _ measured from five
pruned lInncIe from the lower crown of trees of all Iia duIes and
include:
• pettetl foliar IUJface _

with dIIoroIIc mottle

• pettent IUJface _

with neaooIs

• pettent IUJface _

with other injury (bioIIc and abiotic)

• modal needle length per whorl

• pettent needle fMdcIa mnaInlng per whorl
• number of whorls per branch

K. W. 9roo.,., D. M. ~ E. R.
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level variables are:

• percenl live crown ratio
• crown density (upper and lower crown)

• cone crop (1-10 oc:ale)
• type and severity of bole Injury (1-10 oc:ale)
• bole diameter al bn!at height

Some of the NPS variables _ then c:ombined in a non..tdltive index 10
give a _level score for the amounl of ozone injury. Tree level ocores
are averaged (n215) 10 give plot level score.
Using the NPS methods for data collection. DwiIcoe (1991) devloed an
additive index known as the Eridanus Injury Index (EID. The ED has
been used in quanlilylng ozone effects on pines in the West by the US
Forest Service, National Park Service, and the CaJJfomIa AIr Reoourcn
Board. The ED ~ all the deIInbIe characteriIIIca for injury Indices
established by Muir and M~une (1987), and has been modified and
described as part of the Western PIne Method (Stolle and Miller 1991). /1
is a composite score consIsIIng of four variable ropreoentlng four
primary effects of ozone on pines:
• Whorl retention: Inaased ~ of needles and reducal
whorl retention that red...,." the amounl of carbon fixation;
• Chlorotic moHle: the appearance of chlorotic mottle symptoms on
remaining needles that further red...,." photosynthesis;
• Pen:ent live crown: reducal live crown ",tIo as lower branches dle
first In declining 1rftS; and
• Needle length: reducallength of emergent needles as carbon
. reserves become limiting.

The relative contribution of - " variable 10 the COJ11'OOIIe score Is
weighted based on its relative importance 10 carbon fixation and growth.
Whorl retention ~ves the greatest weighting. with chlorotic moHle,
pettett live crown. and need1e length ~vlng proportionately _
weight. The index has a range of 010 100 (0 . a _ with no chlorotic
moHle; 100 •• severely Injured _ rNlning only the current)'llll".
foUage, more than 75'" of the foliar surface .... with chIoroIic mottle, an
average modal needle length of 1_ than 1 an. and • pettetilive crown
of 1D'Ai or leso). A _ must have a meuurabIe amount of chlorotic
mottle to ~ve a non-zero score, n!gUdIesa of the condition of the
crown.
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Papulation and c-mUJlity Raponaa

la)

..

Crown condition
_
of individual_in many stands are
........ed to detect the ~ of air pooIIuanls on p>pUIations of _
;
evaluations of forest condition over ......... _rommonly called
surveys. A survey frequently ........ of a....tlme .....pIe of a fon!51
p>pUIation willi the Inlmt of cIeoaibIng the Inddenco and oeverity of air
poDution effects. Surveys _ pu1IcuIarIy useful In decribing the spatial
diJtribution of Injury wiIhIn the
araI _ t of the populotion. With
no Inlimtion to rosampIe the _
trees, It Is not....-ry to tag and

10

mw

w:ry"

map trees. Surwys deIIgned to ..cImate opatiaIextent can not be used to

deduce Imlponl trends .....
at...:hslte.

"*'"

AsaessIng Responses of Populations
The initial steps In oeIectIng methoda for ....... air poUution ~
on forest atando are to cIewIop the hypo!'- to be tooted, dott!rmInI!
the growth 1IapIs) of each ..... to be evaluated, ucertaln the nature
and c:oncentration of the unbIent poUutant(a) of contem. and delineate
the rnponoe YUiabIeo to be -.red. In many
1IUd.... the
focus of the --=II .... been on the mature growth ..... of pollutant......tift Ipede at IIiIeI along -.p (point _ _) or padua! (regionaJ)
poUutant sndJenIs. Tile reIpONe YUiabIeo moat often evaluated were:

w-..

• presence, RftIity, and Inddenco of YItIbIe foliar Injury
• ftduced relmtlonofMedles
• ............tIon of toxic ..bIIanca In foIIap

. . . . . growth

• 11ft monaJIty

•

... .st

Surveys may be dewIoped Into a
of plots to be monitored for
trends over time (FIgure 7.9) (MIIIft 1977, DuriscIOe and Stolte 1989,
MiJJer ot aI. 1989; _ a.pter 12). Plots are reIocatabie areas containing
systematiaDy or r.ndomIy oeIedod IndlYidual _
within a defined
area (fixed or variable 1Ize). Trfts _ marIood for relocation. P10ts in
forests haw tndltionalty been loc:ated and relocated from site descriptions. photographs, and topognphIcaI mapa. Land navigation S}'511!m5
such as the LORAN (Iand-bued radio oipaJI) or ClobaI PosItioning
Systems (GPS) (aalellllHmitted radio llipll) haft had only limited ....,
In locating plots, but 1hiI_1houJd Increaoe In the future as more
satellites are put Into OIbIt and the alii of lnatrumenls decrases.

• n!IIot8nclr of the _

....

.-o.aa • OAn....

y

numbers of _ _ evaluated

to natunl biotic and M>IotI< _

If
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Figvre 7.9 r ..... in (.) IIv stOtrily Df
fo&T injury .. _raI
by Forat Pest MlI1wlg<lfVllt (FPM) """"'" (/oar """"'."..., /rIP lItjury), II11II
(b) IIw iItdM1a Df folillr injury 011"",.,..."" 1tffrr1 piMJ in
III
tliIftrmt .",.,."., in s..quoIo """ KJ",. OIII)GII N.1Iorrd Parb in 191/0-82
."" 19U-85. S""''''nlilll inmaes in lIwirtd4maofinjuryrwreobNn>el
bttrwtn IIw """"mo.u. From Duriscou"" Stolt. 1l989).
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Other Injury responses such as altered needle growth. inaased branch
mortality, and reduced tift aown ..tIo or dmsIty haft also been
..........m (l'nInoo d aI. 1978, Miller 1989, Durbc:oe and Stolte 1989,
Ewell d aI. 1989, MlIIer d aI. 1989). The hypolheoes focused on the
notuft, onaity, and Inddena! of inJwy; I!pItial and b!mporal trend. in
injury; relationships between poDutant Injury and notwal forest stn!SSeS;
and the ocoIogk:aI ramlllations of 80Jte or chronic poDution Injury
(MIller 1977, Taylor 1974, 1980, WeIJbum 1989, Smith 1990).

""""Y-""

A .... ...."m.,.""
The sampling 0I1n!es within foftsts Is a attlcal element in the accurate
quantification 01 the mndltion of the population. Procedures for ~
piing spatial phenomena are deaIbed In reference texts on the subject
(e.g., Hagp;dt d al. 1977, Taylor 1977). SIx buIc method. are available:
syotematic, IImpIe random, lllratified random. ....tIfIed syotematic
unoUgned, mult1stap!, and multi1ador. Forest plots or survey potnts
have tradltIonaDy UMd the syotenwtic cIeJIp In foreIt '-1th surveys
(Innes 1988). While oyIIemIItic sampling with an appropriately small
grid size ..." yield a very _ I e eltlmate 01 the trw population
vaIu.... it may not be the moot effIdent method. If prior knowledge of the
population Is available, a ....tIfIed eampIe wID ......uy yield comparable
or better accurxy for Jes effort <Taylor 1917).
The distribution of tree spedes within the foreIt _ Is a fundamental
spatial factor known to 1lIOII foreIt ........... ThIs information may be
derived from vegetation type mape or a Geopaphlc Information System
(GIS) and used as the first level of IllratIfIadIon. ~ the target
population. Some type 01 randomization of point b:atIons and tree
wIectIon within plots IhouId be employed when Iomttng suney or plot
sites, as nmdom IIInpIes haft the ad. . . . . oIbeina Independent of
one another, a cIeIbabIe c:haradertatic for....., ItatIsIIcaI procedures.
Simple random sampling 01 the IIIrpI population, however, aIJows the
poIIIbIItty 01 .... CDntIpous_ ~ left out 01 the umpIe and thus
Bmtttng I!pItial reaoIatIon 01 the data. ,.. a ......00 ...., alpAtiaIIy
stratified random ...... outlines the target population or lites where
the",*,* 0I1n11!1at 0CCIft (fIpre 7.10). AIte cIeftnin8 the target
population and
to be eYaluated, a.,-.alle grid divides the
_ to be MmpIecIInlo a stven IIUIIIber 01 .... - . and a random
potnt Is oeIected within ech grid IqUAft that ClOIIIaI.. a ipedfIed aftIII
c:overap 01 the IIIrpI
(fIpre 7.101). ThIs method aIJows for the
quantlfic:atlon 01 the 1nc:IdencIe, .-tty, and IpAtial extent of the __
sum! ouwn respDIW~) (PIp.e 7.1111) (1)urbcoe 1990).

"'*'*
"'*'*
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Sequoia and Kings Canyon
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Putther JeveIs of stratUlcation can be baed on knowledge of the spatial
dislribution 01_ poIIutImt(s) amcattratlons and dllnltions. In many air
poDution-forelt responae IhIdIes the objecti_ are to examine trends in
effects W. a poUutIon gradlent (meuured or Inferred) (Miller 1977,
Miller et aI. 1989, 0IapIen 8-12 in this wIume), or to c:ompare bnpa<ted
&I'I!lU (bMed on Ihe _ _ 01 aown response YUiables) with areas
that are relatively free of poUutlon m.p.cts (PetI!r.Ion et aI. 1987, 1989;
a.apter 11). In axnpIex mountain &I'I!lU, topography otrongIy influences
the mixing 01 air and traNport patterns of poDutants Into Ihe forests
(Olapter 3). Portions 01 dnInage buJno may respond differently, 50
stratification Into relatively IIimIlar groupings may be helpful. Evaluating
poUutlon injUJy by drainage buIn may be an appropriate method to
obtain a more accurate eotimate 0I1he response 0I1he entire population.
DuriIa>e (1990) found large cIiffermcI!s In Ihe aeveity and Inddence of
Injury to Ihe crowns 01 pond<nIIa and Jeffrey pines In different river
buJno In SequoIa and ~ Canyon National Pules In CaJifomia.

The type of suney depends on Ihe nature and tom:"" of the poDutant
(regional or point"""""",), In surveys deIIgned to evaluate Ihe effects of
a regional poUutant such as 02lCIIe on a major Ioreot ..... (Miller et aI.
1989, DuriIa>e 1990), lhe ....tIfIed random cIeoi&n is very effective at
cIeterrnInJng Indden<:e, onerity, and spatial extent 01 Injury (Arbaugh et
aI. 1991). Near point IOU1'IB, stratified random sampling (using smaJJer
grids) Is sometiJnes used, but more typicaDy radiallranIecIs (figure 7.11)
(Carbon and Dewey 1972, 5eftraon et aJ. 1990) or lee frequently zonal
method. (figure 7.12) (GonIon 1974. CarIaon 1974) are ued to map the
aeveity, Jnddence, and extent of Injury around poJntlOlll'a!SoI 0110ride, sulIur oxides, or toxic metaJs (Carlaon and Hammer 1975, Bunce
1979, 1984).

The influence 01 "... boouileltlal facton on Ihe response of _
to
poDutants may be reduced by stratifyblg Ihe I&IIIpIe to Include only
certain mic:rcHlte types, such aslOUth-lacing. open-gown stands. IT this
Information is available on a populatlon-wide level, this method may
reduce Ihe 1latisdca1l1atic JelUlting flam Ihe Inhen!nt wrIabIIlty of the
population. Of I.'O\IIW, c:oncIuIIoM baed upon a ....tIfIed umpIe apply
onIytolheportlonoflhepopulatlon~~aspopulation

umpIes apply only to ~ whole and not to IIIeded IIIbIets. For example, DariIcoe and SIItt (1990) ued a ....tIfIed.random I&IIIpIe deign
to evaluate Ihe accuma1atlon 01 sulIur and toxic - ' - I n relation to the
IUbaIpIne fir population pawing within the boundarIee 01 North
c..c.deo National Park Complex. The u a I _ 0I1UbaIpIne fir was
idenIIIIed UIin& digitized JnIormatIoo on a GIS. Putther ....tillaltions of
Ihe IUbaIpIne fir population ..... the GIS Induded only open canopy
stands, 1OUth-b-_ r.cin&upects. and ............ than~. The
stratified 1Iands..- then IoCIIted In _
smaJJer .... baed on
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val), the probability thai the true ~tIon value will lie within the
bounds 01 the conlldence Interval (the amIIdenoe coeffIdent), ..wi the
actual proportion of Injured _
(p-Ior 1ndcIenCle) or natural variability
(oLiar aewrity) In the popuJalion. The lint two factors are set by the
researcher,..wI may be bued on roseudI objoctI_..wI available
resoun:es, while the latter facIon may be determined by estimation from
previously collecled data or a IheoreIIcaI conoideratlon of the ·worst

case.Inddence is the frequency of ooc:unence of a variable such .. the number
of injured _ I n a stand. lndcIence Is an Important stallsllc In aras of
low pollution exposure or In wIlcSeme. aras where the exisIena! 01 any
trees showing visible pollution Injury, _ i f the Injury I. Vf!rj low In
severity, may be Inlerpn!tl!d .. a sI&nifIcant deterioration of resource
values. InfereIIces made aboul proportions are bued on binomial
sampUng .. described In varibus IIIatIsIIaJ texIS (e.g., Snedecor ..wi
Cochran 1967, Box et aI. 1978). AsaumpIIons whlch must be met to use
binOmial sampling theory are thai obsenatlons should be random.
independent. ..wi from a population oIln/1nite sIa (aboul4OOf. individual _ I n pnctI<e). If an objoctIve oIa study is to identify the
incidence 01 Injury In standS oIa than 400 - . total enwneratlon
should be c:cnsIdered rather than sampling.

Figv,. 7.12 z-u."",ung flail" to _ _ lilt ;",p.:u offluarik
DJrissions from lilt Anorton4II AI""';""", CDmpay (a;g) Oft lite sunllllll4ing
mimi amiftr {om'" s.m.. .... as in Figvrt 7.11. AIlIJpIaI from GorrlOft
(1974).

topography thai delineated the _
primary _ter drainage basins In
the area. AIr basins _
UIIUIned to be the same as the _ter basins In
this __ 01 mountainous topography. Three sample points _
then
seIectecI at random from the popuJation 01 stratified stands In MCh of the
_
air basins. ThIs method pve eVf!rj stratified IIand within ach
drainage basin an equaJ ~ of being IeIected, maintained some
degrft of spatial resolutlon,..wI allowed for a ...... 01 dlHerenllating
air poDution deposItIon..wl planl uptalre betwftn drainage basins.

s.m.,.w siz.t
The nwme. of AmpIes requlftd "1 estimate the 1ndcIenCle..wl aewrity
of air poUutlon effects on the aowne of a population of ....... cIepmds on
the following: the allowable error 01 the estimate (the contIcIence Inter-

The peculiarities of the binomial dlslribution are such thai the greatesl
numbers 01 samples are requlftd when the true proportion (p) of Injured
_ I n the population is
for a given allowable emir In the estimate
(half-width of the conlldence Interval • d)..wI the contIcIence coeffIdenl
Table 7.2111_ the requlftd sample sIaa for estimating seIectecI
values of p using a 95,. confidence coeffidenl..wl one 0I1hree dlfferenl
values for d . III. appuenl thai if the true value of p is rompletely
unknown, alleast 100 obsenatlons should be taken to ensure an eslimate with a precIsIonof:tO.l0 or 1~.

o.s

One index of the intensity of Injury to populations Is calculated by
multiplying the mean aewrity of Injury In the Injwed portion 01 the
population by the IndcIenCle of Injury (MuIr..wl McCune 1987). Various
indicators of Injury aewrity may be used. such as foIiI&e retention or
percenlleaf area rovered with visible damage, bol data fonnlng hlgIIly
skewed distributions should be avoided In order 10 apply parametric
.lalistla In the anaIyMs. A synthetic Index such .. the ED will usually
satisfy this rondilion. The requlftd sample sIa for estimating the mean
severity of Injury to the Injured portion 01 the population may then be
caJcuJated using the following equation (e.g., Snedec:or..wl Codvan
1967):
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Table7.2

net/frrl ofdiffrrenca in IN InIeJ1l11Pl1l'fimt (pi ofi";""""'" in.

".",..w;o.. 011 IN SlIIIIpk size rtJllllirrd /0 esIimJJte P lllillt a girItrJ 1II/o111/1ble error
(d, ISpIII1 /0 INIrII//·lI1idth of IN amfidma inlDDalland a 95... amfidma

tDtffidmt. DniI1aI from Box d Ill. (19781
Allowable

Approximate number of samples required for p-

error (d)

0.05

0.10

0.20

0.50

0.80

0.90

0.95

0.05

130

200

3SO

400

3SO

200

130

.0.10

45

60

80

100

80

60

45

0.15

30

35

40

45

40

35

30

n=cP- 0ti')/d'
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It Is often necesoary to identify dlfferences in the incidence cwleYlrily of
injury between populations or within a population over time. ThIs
usually involves statistical tesIiJI8, wherein two or mont . . - . injury
levels are compared, and requires that sample sIza be determined using
equations other than Equation 7.1 (e.g., chapter 6 in Snedecor and
Cochran 1961). Alternatively, the sample !be Meded to dlfferentIale
among sample means by a set dlffen!nte can be determined through the
results of sampIlng studies. For example, in a study of ponderosa and
Jeffrey pine, Duriscoe (1991) determined the number of sample lifts
required pes- plot to differentiate among high. modente, and low levels
of ozone injury using pIot-leveiavenges of ED injury index ICOftS and a
ron/idence roeffident of 95.... Approximately 30 lifts pes- plot IhouId be
sampled to detect. statlstlc::al difference of 10-15 units among 1i1e..-.
ED salre5 (FIgure 7.13). Only smalllnm!ues in pn!dsIon were gained by
sampUng more than 30 bees in each plot.

(Equation 7.1)

where

a2 - the population variance
Z - 1.96 (critical value of standard normoI Z and mnlidence mdfIcient of
95... )
d - the allowable error in the sample estimate (half-width of the mnlldence interval)
The use of Table 7.2 and Equation 7.1 may be lllustratod with the foUowIng - wont cue" example which Is bued upon studies in the SIerra
Nevada (Duriscoe 1991). PrIor knowledge of the wont caR IUj!gesIa that
5O'J> of the lifts will be in;md and that the injured bees will have a
..-. injury Index of 50 (0 to 100 seme) with a population IIUIdard
doMation (0) of 15. The sample Ilia required to esIImale the IndcIena! of
injury in the population (confidence inlerval iO.115 or 5110, mnfIdence
mdfIcient 951(0) would be 400 bees (Table 7.2). For oewrily, if we require
a confidence inlerval of is Index unilll (,5110 of the mgJ .....) and a 95110
conIIdence mdfIcient for an estImalod population value, 35 i1tjImd lifts
must be sampled (Equation 7.1). In this example, when anaJo&ou- haIfwidths of the am/Idenoe inlerval (,5 unilll out of 100) are uad in each
calculation, far more .....pIes are required to aa:urately estimate Ii1e
IndcIena! of injury in a population than to estimate the..-. oewrily of
injury to the in;'red portion of the population.
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Figure 7.13 Running ""'irIS of injury -my index ("";4 Ii",,) and 95110
single pWa lllilil (a) .liglll, (b) 1ItIldnrIU,
and (c) JtOmpoUulitm injury. ScmpkJiz.a oflll"" 30 "...,.,p/Dfare
rt01IrI1IItIlIW /0 diffmnliAu injury c'-es "."...,.,. pIol3 or cMIIpJ in IN
"""'" injury lewllllithin a plot DfIn lime. IuIiIpW from DurisaM (1991).
ctmfolmctl it&tmIrW (s/vuW tIrtIIIS)
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SIllmMl'izhtg ,..ulls
lnddenceoifoIlarInJuryO'ronosetal. I978, WilIIamsond WWiams 1986)
or an Injury Index combining _ t y of Injury to individuals with
Inddence 01 injuIy CUt both be used as _ 0 1 Injury to a population. Howevw, important information CUt be Joot when data are summari2led .. a lingle Index value. In many ca..1t Is deoInbIe to report the
dlJlribution 01 individuals among Inpuy ..... as well as the synthetic
indica.
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TIIbU 7.3 MdltDd of4acribi"g irtjl<ry KWriJy of I,.,., iIIp/IItJ "",.",.u.tums
using Irypo/hdiall .111, ,..." 0" IIv iItdMJIa of illjury i" silr injury clauts.
lrrciJkna of iIIjvry ill IIll injury clawo is mulliplielty IIv _
injury i1I4Dt
10 prod,," 4111tig/lltJl illjury i1I4Dt (dAIII Jar adcuIotioII of _
i1Ijury i1I4Dt

nolslto"IIIJ.. lnjury c'- 0 - no irtjury, 1 - oery . lig/tl, 2 _ sligIIl, J _ """,,",",
4 :=I seot:rt, 5 • wry ~

I

For example, Table 73 preents hypothetical data on the Inddence and
teftrity of injuIy In 8 cliHeftnt popuIationl 01 ponderooa or Jeffrey pine.
Inpuy _
are tallied In one of six injuIy c ' - numbered 0 to 5 (low
to high poDution Injury), and then ~ 1IIing frequency hIotograms. ~ population Injury Is indicated by allhlft In the peoks of
the hbtogram from left to right. The hIIIDgruno iDuIIrate cIlHerenc:es In
the condition of populations that haw wry oImI1ar injuIy Index ocxne.

AssessIng Effects on COIIUIIWIItIes
DetermInation of mortality due to chronic air poUutlon CUt be acc0mplished by Ironi~ individual _In ploD over time. 0u0nIc
expoou!ft to high IeftIs of air pollutants CUt uJtiJMtIOIy result In degradation of plant aJIIIIftUIIities. A51ncrea1ng IIIIIIIben oI .....tiw .......
types of poUutant.....tlw species are JdIIed, IhIfb In the aJmPOIItion
and structurti of plant mmmunltIes may occur. Severe injuIy to individuals (PIguft 7.7) ctoe. not always tranoIatelnlD ~ ar-at the
aJIIIIftUIIity left! (Olaple' 6), sinCIe ~ oI_lndivIduaJs may
be compenated for by inaeuaI ~01 ode IndiYIduaIs (e.g.,
ret- of neIghbon following pp formation). In moot ..... however,
as ""DUlin! deposition aJnIInues, DIOft IndivIduaJs 0I1e1111the Ipecies
are affected and more toIednt Ipecies begin to Ihow evidence 01 poDutant _
In extreme ca.., sene pools are altered, mInonI cydIng Is
affected, InIect. 1ft, and other_cydesare altered, and ~
potlemS change (MII81977, SmIth 1990).
The moot Iftioua eftect 01 air pollution Oft mnIler aIIIIIIIIIJIitI has been
thedepdatlonof for-. around poInt_ln......w~1ng
UIIng arilhlnetk or pometrtc tnNe:b, grIda. or ZOIIIlIIIIIfIIIng deIIps
around point _ C U t elucidate the ~ Inpuy and mortality
gndlenta that oftmocmr around
StandI 01
alIIIIen dc.e to the _
(often within a 5-10 Ian ~ may haw
high mortality - . ~ to de, . . .1Ion 01 the lite. More commonly,
onereIy IInpected CIJIIifI!I' aJiNIIiINties _ point _
01 poUutanta

tN....u--

~demuctIon oItheonore ~tiftlpecies but remain
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vegetated by the more poIlutant·tolerant species (Carlson and Dewey
1912, Carlson 1974, Gordon 1974, Carlson and Hammer 1975, Bunce
1979, 1984).
Van Hook (1974) studied the effects of fluoride emiMions from a ph0sphate plant in Montana by::ampling along 12 radial traNecIS centered
on the planl This approach is puticuIarIy appropriate if little is known
about the prevailing wind patterns In the area. Van Hook found decreasing levels of fluoride In the foliage of conifen, In the ooi1s, and in forage
with incJnsIng cIlstanoo from the oourte. Bunce (1979) utilized •
grid design to locate 64 plots within the fume zone of an aluminum
smelter In British Columbia to determine the effects of fluoride emI!IIions
on the radial ring gJOWIh of hemJodr. trees. Stem dIameten and heights
were also measured and foliage fluoride concentntions were deter·
mined. He estimated that 2,700 ~ of wood were lost annually from
1954-1976 due '" the operation of the smeI..... Although the smelter
cauoed a dl!aell!e in wood production, community analyses indicated
that species regeneration within the impacted _
of the forest was
unaffected.

sr-

Taylor et aI. (1986) used a radiaJ tnJIII!d umpIIng design to evaluate the
effects of duonic ozone (reglonaIoou~ "*!uln Valley of centnl
California) and suIIur mdcIes (point ~ oil extraction fadJity In
Bakers/leld, Californla) on the ClOwn condition of pond....... and Jeffrey
pines, the COI\CIOnInItion of suIIur In the _ l t d IOiI horizons, and the
concentntion of suIIur In _ t e d lichen species In the southorn Sierra
Nevada. They found that concentntions of ~ IUlfate In the ~5
an horizon decreued with elevation and cIlstanoo from the ooun:e. A
similar trend was oboerwd for ~ suIIur in the foliage of pine needles
and Ikhens. Crown condition _ t o indiated that _ I n plots
~ !toe valley had more vIIibIe foliar discoloration and the lowest
retention of needle fuddes.

Determination of air poUutants as the an...1 agent of conIIer amununlty
degradation .... be a difficult procell Ileal... IUbIIe, dIronIc bnpadS of
poUutants must be differentiated from the natural biotic and abiotic
on the _
and the naturallUCXl!llional ~ that take
_
place within the communltles (MIller 1977, Treohow and Andenon 1989,
WeIIbwn 1989, Smith 1990). Pollution effects on conIIer ClllNllllJlities
from point 1CIUrCft .... typIaIIy .... '" identify and quantify lIeaIuse
of the strons poUutant pdient lUtI'OUI'OIing point -...... (National
~ CoundI of Canada 1939, WhItby and HutdII...,., 1974,
Hukhinaon and Whitby 1976). The moll effectIw
of cIeIineoting
duonic effects of poUutanto is the examination of INft)' "-bIes using a
ftriety of method. deIIpIed to diffemltla.. poUutant effects from
natural pr'D<'e5Se5 at different levels of bIoIopcaI orpnIDtion. For
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example, evaluation of foliage for visible foliar cIiItOIoration (InndI
level), the ClOwn for patterns of thInnIns. dlebKIc. and bnndI mortaUty
(tree level), and the foliar elemental conet of different opedet (CXIIN1IUnlty level) would help to quantify fluoride _
on a conIIer ClllNllllJlity
near a point ooun:e. The~of~~ monitoring plots is _tIaI to elucidate the effects of duonic poUution on
community SIruduIe.

The best documonltd <Me qI regional air poDution ca...... eerIous
ImpKts on Western conifen comes from the work of Paul MlIIer, US
Foret Service, and _
... In _thorn CaIifomIa (ClIapIer 12). This
reoeudIlnduded anaIyss of vI.w sympIoIna, phyIIoIogy (ph0tosynthesis and respiration), foliage retention and initiation, stern growth.
susceptibility to pine beetles w - I _ ~) and mot rot ( F _
_us), nutrient cycling. cane production. and ..tes of mart.IIty for
ponderosa and ~ pines '" dl!lermlne the effects of duonic mddant
(primarily 0 _ ) I!XJ>OOIIft on a mboed-conlfer ro-t. By evaluating the
Inddenoe and oeverity of ozoneln;uy and mortality ...... they deter·
mined that bnpa<ts were ~_ at pIotI a-t '" the toe AngeJes air
basin. Community analyses IndIcaItd that ..... of poUutant.....tlw
ponderosa and ~ pines may becaualng a!hlft In the plant mmmu·
nlty from an open canopy pine forest to a InOft cIooed-<anopy oek·
chaponal community.

DenclrochnmololJ

anal,..

ThIs section provides an introduction '" _ring
and a theoretI·
cal framework for the _ring ItUdIee of poDution ImpKts on forests
that .... presented later In this book (a..pI8'I8-11). To date, Mno reodiJy
detectable, poUutant-spedllo; single ......... for IdentIIyIns the effects of
air poUution on torets or _
flu been identllled" (National Re.orch
CoundII989, p. 2). Yet, there .... many nan1pOdfIc: Indicatora o f _
that .... detect anomaIou. growth pa_1n II-. whldl could ultimately be related to air pollution. One IIICh 1ndIcalDr, avalJable In all
tempera.. torets, is the annual tree-ring Incmnent.
Tree rinp .... the only widely avalJable _
of Iong-tam data on
forest growth and productivity that may pnda" the sx-nt era of
elevated atmoopherk poUution. Y_yar changes In ring width
Integrate paat environmental and bIoIopcaIlnfluenca on tree growth.
aIJowins detection of anomUoua changes In tree rinp that may be
consistent with thoee expected from poUution _
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AnnuU -.tng increInents an be anaIyzIod In - . J ways for evIcIen<e ol_ poUutlon effeds. Theee Indude using annuaJ ring widths
(e.g., Petormn et aJ. 1987,}ohnIIon et aJ. 1988), ring ...... (e.g. Hornbeck
and SmIth 1985,l'tUppaand WhlIDnI988),and ring volumes (e.g.,
t.em.nc et aJ. 1987-. b), along with rlngdenlltles (e.g., ConIrey 1988) and
cIenIIIry (e.g., Bees and lokUv&hlln 1\J84). The euieIIt _
of
annuaJ _ growth. and the one that wID be eDIphuI2ed here,ls the
tadlaJ rtns-wldth --.. &am the "'--heI&ht (lAIn) tegIon ola _ .

A1thouSh -.tng UIaIyIIa IIIIIed on "'--heI&ht rtns-wldth --.. has

obvious poIIenIIaI for the IIUdy ol reponaI rore.t dedInea, lis application
In such ItUdles .... been difficult and aJIIInmnIaJ. Ole difficulty Hes In
the fact that _ rings ""' ... inIIopation olllllft)'~ and
bIoIogIcaIlnfIuenca on _ growth.lndudIns
dynamb, _
maturation, and climate (0Iap4er 6). 11IIa _ _ that any poUutIon
IigNlmay be.....n and embedded In a hlp IneI olnatunJ environmental noI8e. The IIgnaI &am. pollution may be walt ...t1ve to the
noise of IIIII1MI vulationl, gi'rins low rab ollipAl to nolle. 11IIa
problem Is especIIoIIy acute In the IIUdy ol reponaI forat cIedInes where
air pollution lnelaarelow aJIIIf*'Id to rep.. _ pollution poIntIOU..,.., em-p.endy, -.tng ItUdles ol reponaIloreIt cIedInes may
need to _ _ hundftds ... _
"""-"daol rtns-wldth --.. (e.g.,
Hornbod and SmIth 1985, ~ 1986, McLoupun et aI. 1987)
In order to reduce the nolle level and
the~.medom for
Slatistlcal - .

-..s

a.a-

Another dlfflaalty Is the I..:k ola seneraJIy appIkaIIIe -nonnaI" 01'
expected growth mocIeI (el. HyInk....s Zedabr 1987) for natunJ faresls
that can be UIIOd to 1cIenIIfy .......... growth..-In _ _ Such
models ""' rare for aD but the ........ - . e.g.. open-canopy Ior8Ia
and~~pIantatIoow. ..... _cs-d<anopy

IoresIa, whk:h ""' often alllixtlft ol_ ipeda....s .~ UIefuI

normaJ growth mocIeIa nnJy edit. In IIIICh ...bCNG ...... the evolution
of _ rings throuP time _ hI&hIY IIDchMIIc (Cook 1987b) and clllflcuJt
to predl<t uoIng debsuobdlllc, IIIII1MI growth mocIeIa.
PlnaDy, what IhouJd an air pollution llpallook IIIce In _ rings?
Anomalous ndudIona In rtns-wldtha are not unIqueIy ...ted to poUutIon etr- on reponaIloreIt growth (Cook and Inue 1919). CumrIt
~ ol the J!hyIIoIosIcaI etr- ol ftItoaI fODuW* ... _
growth Is IIIiII poor,apedaIIy _ ...tmty low . . . (dwonic expo1UftS) ol air pollution
0wJ*r 5). There _alto a lack ol undenIand~ ol the InIInICIIanI ~ pollution and climate, whk:h may ICI
synerptiQIly 01' In oppDIItIon cIepencIInt Oft the way In whk:h climate
_ ~ tree growth at the time. ~ witIDat a plOd poUutIon
teIpDNe mocIeI for _ growth at the ipeda IeftI. theft Is little hope

<-
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that -.tng anaIyIIs can prove that poUutlon Is dlrecdy reponoIbIe for
a regIonalloret cIeclIne. Rather, IreHin& anaIyIIs Is presently best
suiled for eliminating natunJ explanations ol cIedIne, ouch as climate,
stand dynamics and maturation, and for cIiIcovertJIs --...lout proper_
ties In the data that are consistent with the In_tIon ol some new
stress such as air pollution.

Proper OOUo<Iating ol_rIng data Is a first step In analysis. As UIIOd
here, 00U0<Ia1lna1s a quaDty ..urance/ClDIIIIOI procedure that applies
to any application of radial increment dat-. wherein .... _ ring Is
<On'eCIIy dated to Its calendar yar ol formation. It II aIao UIIOd to ('OIftCI
the dating for anomalies such as locally at.nt rllIP and fabe rings
(oensu Fritts 1976) that would cause a simple ring oount to be In<orrect.
Thus, CJ'OO8o<IaIlnaIs synonymous with the ('OIftCI dallna and aoJendar.
yar alignment of _ring IIOI'Ies. The lNChanband mothodaol .......
dating. along with much more C:Ollipei'elllivernlewsolclenclrochronGo
logical method~ are desaibed In Fritts (1916), Hughes et aJ. (1982), and
Cook and KaIrIubtis (1990). Croe<Iating Is nece.uy to obtain accurate
..-n-value functions of _ rings computed &am individual_ring
series that are properly malohed In time. ComIating miIdated IreHin&
data with climate data would produce biased resulis and pocentlaUy
IncomJCt Inlerpretatlons bec:aua ol the dating erron In the IreHin&
data. Croe<Iating eliminates these SOIlII:'a ol bias. ThIs Issue applies
equally to both n-..-vaIue fundlona and individual radIaJ IreHin&
IIOI'Ies. Both Idnds of IreHin& data have been UIIOd for anaJr- of_
growth. as pre.nIed In Chaplen &-11. '1'hoI8ore, ~ IhouJd be
regarded as the single _Important quaDty _/c:ontroI *p In
any cIendrochronoIo llludy beao... the vaIIcIIty ol alllUbeequent
results and Inlerpretatlons depend on ClOI'IIICI ~1inIAnother CQmponent ol dondJoc:hmnoIog Is lite 1eIectIon.IdMIJy,lilel
selected for -.tng ~ IhouJd be IIIIIed Oft an a priori set of
criteria dic:tated by the lcientiflc problem ~ Inftllllpted...... example, If climate Is lID be ret'OIIItI'UcIe &am _ rInp. then mlnlmaiiycIbturbed, cllmatlcalJy.me..d lilel ohouJd be eeIoded (fritts 1916,
Hughes et aJ. 1982). In the c:on_ ol air poUutlon Impacis on forests,lite
IeIec:tIon criteria might be determined by other fICIon IUCh u the
presence of air poUutlon pockets or gradIenta. the distribution of certain
sensitive to a parti<uIar air poUutant, and the spotIaJ distribution of _ specWs or Ior8Ia expeiendng anomaIoua dec1b8. Each ol
these criteria .... been UMd In one way 01' another In the_ring
appllcatlona dacrlbed In other chaplen In this book. A drawt.ck to
selecting sliel based 01\ criteria related dln!ctly to _ pollution Is that any
result obIaJnecI from IUCh anaJr- might be a biased lepftll!lltatlon ol
the overeD heolth and vip of the forst In whkh the sliel are located.
However, If the bMIc ldentiflc problem Is the documentation ola
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prot>ebIe air pollution m.p.ct on the growth of alOleded tree species.
then such resIrIcIed ~ is valid. For the more genenI problem of
rep.nal1mf*lS 01 air poDution on foraIs,liR 8OIectIon using random
umpIing mothods Is llaliltlcalJy more powerfuL
The 8OIectIon 01 individual beeS for ~ at a -.mg IiR again
depends on the nature 01 the llUdyand the ICientIfIc q.-Ion being
addreued. For cllmaR 1lUde, beeSlhowing obvious Injury &om
u.cts, cIioeae, or 1ft would not JIIIrIMIJy be eampIed bea.... such
injuries could mimic or obacure the desired climatic IignaIIn the tree
rings. The _ _ arpnent appI8 to the IIUdy 01 alrpoDution Imf*IS

on tree grow1IL~, CII!I1ain air poDu_1Doe _
YiIibIy affect
the fotiagl! 0I1OIIIitIft tree opods and genotype In known ways.
primarily the eoceIeratIIId.a.dlalon 01 needle whorIa and the production
01 distinct vtIibIe foliar dIsaIIontion aympIDIM on _
or all of the
remaining l-sles.lt Is theftIooe poabIe to purpoooIy omnpIe both
IJD'PIDIIIatic Wr JICIIh*N .....ti..,) and ~ Wr pollutant
tolerant) beeS as put 01 ... air pollution IIUdy cIiNctod at JooIdng at
growth eIfectI within a opods. The pnmIIe Is that IJD'PIDIIIatlc beeS
wID ohow allrDnp!r air poDution IignaIIn !heir ring wldllls If the air
poDution _ I s -eIOII&h to _
thelnhennt ftIiIienoy of
the tree to lea 01 fI..t cmtIon. ThIs IIntIfted - . . . . appr'C*h has
been used by PeIenon et a1. (1987) In !heir IIUdy 0I}efffty pine and by
I'et2non and Arbeup (a..peer 11) for pondeIOaII pine (..... ".,..un-)
In the Sierra Nevada. AI_tively, Craylllll. PeIenon and Arbeup
(CNpIIor 9) were not able to _ this approClln !heir ItUcIIa In the
CoIondo Front Ranee ~ 01 1oMr _ _ tIona(O!apter
3). the relatively higher toIennce 01 Rocky t.foanaIn pondeIOaII pine
(var. ..."..........) to ozone, and the ~t lack 01 foliar Injury
tympIOmS that facilitate the IdentifIaItion 01 paUutan.....atift and
poUu~ IndIvIduaIa. SImI1arIy,lt Is pwIIbIe to ....tIIy the
omnpIed beeS by crown dtet.c:k daM In the hope IIIst _
with more
crown anopy dlebeck ...... be more.-.-ly bnpKIed by air poDutama. Unlortunalely. crown anopy dtet.c:k can be anMed by both
natunl and ..tt"opopillc factan, with the fonNr being much more
common and likely than the laller. 11IeIeIore, It .. " ' - " to _ _
and cIIffIcuIt to prove ... air poUutlon effect 011 _
experiencing lOme
form 01 pneric conopy cIIebeck.

A Model for Analyzing Tree RIngs

A tree-ring series can be considered as a n.-r aggregaR 01 oeveral
unobserved sub5eries or signals. ThIs aggregaR can be expressed as
R~

A+C .. dOl +dD2+E

(Equation 7.2)

where:

R is the oboerved ring-width series n yeus In length;
A is the ag<! and size related trend In ring wldlh;

C is the yearly variation.in ring width due to climate;
01 is the chang<! in growth due to endOgt!ftOUS disturbance;
D2 is the chang<! in growth due to exogenous disturbance; and

E is the unexplained year-to-year variability not related to the other
signals.
ThIs model indicaR> the components that contribuR to the observed tree
ring without implying linear additivity. The d asoodated with 01 and D2
is a binary indicator of the presence (d.t) or absence (d~) of either class
of cIisturbance In the ring widths. Thus, A. C. and E are assumed to exist
in R for aD n yeus. although their relative contributions to the total
variance of R may vary with time. In contrast, 01 and D2 are a....med to
be present only if either disturlMnce has occurred at some time to in the
life 01 the tree. And, in most cases, we should also expect the effect of
either disturbance to eventuaDy disappear In the ring widths. When both
of these properties are fulfilled. a disturbance effect may be formally
caDed a put'" to dilferentiaR It from the continuous A. C. and E. There
may. of coune, be more than one disturbance of either Idnd In a tree-ring
series.
In theory. an endOgt!ftOUS disturbance can be distinguished from an
exogenous disturbance by compulng ring-width patens of trees In a
stand. EndOgt!ftOus disturbances result from stand dynamics in which
individual or small patches of canopy trees are removed by processes
that do not affect the stand as a whole (Chapter 6). The development of
canopy gaps creaR> patens of suppresolon and releue In the ring
widths of surviving beeS adjacent to the gaps. Trees away from t~
gaps show no respcrI"'. Therefore. usuming that endogenous d isturbances are random events In both space and time, 01 should be strictly
CORRmPOraneoUS only In the ring widths of trees adjacent to the same
gap. but not elsewhere In the stand. In contrast, el<Ogt!ftOus disturbances
are assumed to affect lUg<! areas 01 forest simultaneously. The pertinent
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fature of m. then. Is synchrony In time throughout the stUId, which
theoretIcaDy differentiates it from the temporal UId ~1IaI randomness
of 01.

I
for the __ring clata being analyzod,. thooretICIl baIa for their use em>
be claimed, which lNIy INIke any Identilled pollution effects _
tenable.

The Impect of airborne chemIcaIa on forst growth UId poductivity can
be considered an exogenous cIIatwtJance II, for a given poDutant. the
dokiespoolle relationship Is.....uy uniform ...... a aunpIed stand
of trees. In deacriblng the Iinar agrepte model In the context of forestpoDution studies. Cook (1987a) addecIa poDution term. dP, to Equation
7.2 '" expIidtly diBerentIate this kind ofluJe . . anthropogenic
.
disturtIencle from 1iInIar . . n.tunJ forst cIloturbances. such _ thole
CIUIed by insoda,
and UIIUIUII meteorological_Is.

In dosed-anopy forests. the effects of between-tree cmnpetItion and
distwt.noes em> couse an obeerwd trend In ring widths '" deput
.ignllicanlly from b t pr<dlcted by thooretICIl growth models such ..

w.ue.

-or..........s

The growth trend A In Equation 7.2 Is
to bea nonstationary ~ b t refIectt, In ~ the pometriCII CIONIraint of

yar"'.
height. When this conotnInt Is the prIndpeJ aoun:e of the trend. A em>

adding. voIumeofwood~

_of~radiusUld

often be modeled as a deta udJtIaIIc, neptlft exponential function of
time (Fritts et at. 1969) havtns the form
(Equation 7.3)
where a, b,UId k_meffldenls ......ted from theclata UId tis time.
ThIs model Is often ~te for ......tInC the rlnc-wldth trends of
_gJOWInglnopen-anopy lois. where~ cmnpetItion is
miniINI UId n.tunJ cIlIturbmIcB _ are. It'" _ _ b t the
obeerwd rlnc-wldth oerIes begIN.tIer the Ju-IIIe period of lnaeulng
....u.J growth found In IIIUl)' mnIIen bec:a.- Equation 7.3 Is. IIIImOtcnIc function b t 1trictIy'-'-'" the limit k. Pew thole rlnc-wldth
oeries with an ...ty Ju-IIIe growth perIod.. more...-J exponenllal
function em> be \lied (e.g., Wamn 1980). 1!rIbIon (1989) hu attldzed
the uympIOtIc beh. .1or of Equation 7.3 bec:a.-It bnpIIs b t ring
widths do not cIimInlIh to ZI!IV In old _ _ they _
UId approach
death. Howeftr, for oIcHpaJlllfon ~ on....Hrid . . . Fritts et
a1. (1969) found b t a atandard nepthe exponenllal model with a....,
asymptote ()c.O) commonly undereItImated the ot.awd ring widths In
the INllUre growth period.
Prom the form of Equation 7 .l,1t Ia cJeu b t a

neptift trend In ring

width Is an expected pooperty what eompetItion UId cIiIIuItlancB do
not appreciably affect tree powth. 111-. aJIIIIderabIe cue IIIUIt be taken
to properly cIlaatInIn*!Iet..- dea8IInc ring wid .... due '" inI:ftu.
~ tree ap UId ... UId red1lCllona In growth b t may beCl,..) by air
pollution. Indeed, the Iderotl/lcatlon of m In R (Equation 7.2) lNIy be
wry dIIfIcuIt II m Is only
an addecI reduction In ring width
UId does notdepat Itroft&Iy from bt eetiIMted by A. ~, what
detennInIItk growth trend models such. Bquatlon 7.3 _ ~te

exp-s _

Equation 7.3 (Cook 1987.. b). When thlalsthec:ue, theexpeclatlonof
decreasing ring width with ~ aplsoften lnappropriale. ThIs
condition rompIIClIes the
for m bec:a.- now the effects of both
A and 01 have to be taken Into - . . t befoft the exIRence of m em> be
tested. The simultaneous. estimation of A and 01 using flexible curve
fitting and smoothing methocb, such as orthogonal plIynomIaIs (Fritts
1976) and IDIIJOIhlng spIIns (Cook UId Peten 1981), cmtnot differenllate
between Dl UId D2.~, there Is oome danp!r b t the poIIvlion signal of I n _ wiD be lnadw!rtently rt!IIIOVed as put of the Joint
eslilNltlonof AUld O1.~, there _ _ysofred~thelmpect
of Dl without din!dIy estImatInC It by exploiting the ~t1a1 randomness
of endogenous cIisturban<es as they afftd _ I n a stUId (Cook 1985).

..rm

Component C In Equation 7.2 represents the Integrated effect of climatically-related envin>nmentaJ variabIeI on tree growth. except thole b t
an! only asoodated with stUId cIIsturtou>ces. TypICIl variabIeI comp»ing C _ precipitation. temperature. UId heat ....... as they afftd
avalJable moisture supply, evapotranspiration demand, phenology, UId
rates of ftIICtIons.
variables
to afftd aD _ I n a
.tand similarly. 111-. C Is a signal In ClOIIUIIOII '" the aunpIed _
UId
is usually the prlndpal_ of
\lied for =-!atlng tree
rings. Some climatic variables b t have been \lied to model C _
monthly temperature UId precipitation (Fritts 1976), UId drought Indkn
(Cook UId Jacoby 1977). TheIe variabIeI_ usuaDy reprded .. stationary stoc:fIaotIc prc>e:-.s although they may be peniItent In an
au~ve seNe (Gilman et a1. 1963) UId em> ~ trend (e.g.,

n-

_..........s

marker,.,.

Jones et aI. 1986, BndJeyeta1.1987).
When p<MIIbIe, the Influence of dlmate on ring width shDuId be modeled
as put of any study of poDution effects on to.- (Cook 1987a). An
unusual reduction In ring width b t appears ClOIIIIiseIt with hypothesized poUution effects could, In filet. be CIUIed by a d _ climatic
extremes or dimlltlc change. If this were the c:ue, then. poDution
hypothesis could be falaely acxepted. Alternately, it Is poooibIe b t
better-than-average climatic conditions might compensate for an air
poUution effect UId largely mask a growth reduction due '" airborne
c:'-'icaJs. If this were the c:ue, then a poDution hypotheals muId be

falsely rejected.
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Puckett (1982) prupIlMIlhat a c:han!Ie in the climatic: response of In!es

may be an indicator of physIologlOO dysfundIon caUJed by air poUution;
this c:han!Ie could occur I!WJ\ in the aboence of an abnormal ring-width
lI!ductlon. Therefore, it offen the poooIbIIIty of a different kind of treering indicator of poDution _
in - . The physIologIOO t.sis for
exp£CIing a c:han!Ie in climatic: response from expoIIIft to air poUutants
lias not yet been ~,IO tiJne.dopend....,. in any statistical
properties of tree rinp .. not.-.rily strong melena. for a pollution
effect on tree growth. The llaliltlcal technIcps for seeIcing such changes
in tree rinp areaYAllable (e.&-, V~ and MoIeMar 1986, 1988, Cook et
all987, Van ee.-1987,I989, 1990) and can be radIIy applied in
ways that may yield JDIIII! evidence of air pollution effects.
A$ tpodIIed in Equation 1:J. OJ or 02 are preoent in the ring widths only
after _.mal time to and
decay to......, (effectively) given
sufficient time. ThiI intervention model for diIturbmIao signals in tree
rings is appropriate II the physical or bioi0gicai medIanIIms of disturbance can be modeled .. ~ or opiIra that Ihocka tree's physiology at time to and tMn diMppsr. For example. the formation of a gap
by treefaII in a cIoeed<aIoopy foftst...,..... inIIantaneouIIy, a ground fire
may pus lhrougIIalland In a matler of IIIinuteII to hours. and insed
defoliation may only occur ~one growing _ _ JIoau. these
cIistmt>anoes are CXlIIfined to one growing - . (I.e. the sampling
Interval of tree rinp), they can be modeled .. opiIra having the senenJ
fonn [._ 00 1 00 -.1 with the lip of the opDce being dependent on the
effect of the dlstulbmlce on growth.

-or

The senenJ spike blla vadlw model for cIistmt>anoes p-opooed above is
not appropriate If the blla iadlw ...... a1ong-tam or pamanent
c:han!Ie of llate in the foftst a"IrOllDIdII. The hypotheIIzed effect of
airborne chanIcaIa on foftst ~ Ills iMI this Jatler kind of
intervention modeIloeaome a..tluupopnlc eniIIIoIw of _
precurlOrI, ammonium, rdtJoBal oxIds, and IUIfur dioxide haw been continuously added to the environment tJuouaI-t the put C.'I!IItmy (Husar
1989) and espedaIIy Iince lMO in ar1IIIn pu1a of the United StaIB.
<:on.quently, If 0211 preoent In tree ..... and II ca1IIIIII by air poUulion. its form is not IIbIy to be that of a pulle.IIaIher, It may be !110ft!
• a sIep havins the pnenJ form [...0 0 III_lor I!WJ\ a raq>. Of
coune, a tree'. ~ to allep IrIIa ,adio,," IUIIIIreIy to look • a
pure sIep beau. of physIoIosIcaI peni*nce, delays In teIpOIIW. and
the poooIbIe ~eflectsof otha- wriabIes ~ .. climate and
encSopnoaa cIIItarbanIla ~,II peniItence. delays. and muIdng
are ISbn Into account w ..... modeling INenenIIoIw, It .. poooIbI. to
recovw the form of the orIfPnaIlrlla
to a ~ approximation. Box and 11ao (1975) ~ dI!taIJ. on the chanctatzation of
interventlo... 1n time .....

,a,do"
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E represents the unexplained variance in the ring-wldllo series after the
contributions of A. C. 01, and 02 have been taken into account. Some
possoble sources of E are miaosIte varlltions wllIoIn the stand, gradients
in soU dlanIstJy and hydrology, gaoetk varllblUty wllIoIn the sampled
population, and meuwanaot error. E is aseumed to be ldIaIIy
uncorrelated wllIoIn and spatially IIJICDIftIated ~ In!es in the
stand, a1l1oough the Iatler .....mptIon may be dlffkuJt to SltIsIy wllIoout
explicitly modeling the spatialautoc:ormatlon of the errors. In fact,. the
dilfkuJty in Sltisfying this Idm! error mucture using traditional daod~
chronological methods lias lead to new and innovative techniques of
simultaneous estimation that aUow for much noon! general error structures (Eriksson 1989, Van Deusen 1989).

Methods of Detecting Change In Tree-RIng SerIes
The conceptual model just described anphasIad the notion that a
poUutlon effect on tree growth should be viewed as an exogenous
disturbance or an intervention of a new kind of _Into the forest
ecosystan. The jargon of intervention analysis (iIenSU Box and Tlao 1975)
lias also been UJed as a convenient way of intnxluclng this topic. However, there are different ways of -.chlng for the preence of an intervention in tree rinp that may be due to poUutlon ........ and we do not
necesoari1y advocate any putIcuIar method of analysis for this purpose.
Indeed, the variety of statistical methods UJed in IIois book to analyze
tree-ring data for poooIbI. pollution effects illustrates the rich variety of
approaches one may take in such studies.
Consider now a suite of m cross-dated and measured ring-width series
from a stand of In!es that is hypotheslad to be impIoc:ted by airborne
chemicals. On the pranbe that this impoct should be rneaIed by some
anomalous propaty in the tree rinp, what statistical methods might be
applied to test this intervention?
A frequently applied approach. which is based on the experience of
dendroclimatologlsts in modeling climatic: signals In tree rings. lias been
to detrend and standanflze (sensu PrItts 1916) eado ring-width series and
t ..... average the standardized tree-rlng indices into a mean-value
function. This is accomplished by independently fitting. growth curve
to eado ring-width series as an estimate of A. and pallaps 01. The treering Indices are then calculated as

1- R / G

(Equation 1.4)

where:
lis the series of dimensionless tree-ring indices having a defined IRe8n of
1.0 and Ioornoscedastlc: variance,
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R is the............s ring-wIdth.mes, and
G is a growth curve equal 10 MdDl .

Of aIIIJW, If deO 01' G is c:onstralned to a simple deterministic family of
growth CUJYeS (e.g., Fritts et al. 1969), G teduces to A. Otherwise, more
flexible growth CUJYeS (e.g., Cook and Peters 1981) might be used that
jointly estimate A+Dl. Note that Equation 7.4 is still compeb1>le with the
IineIr aggregate model ~ earlier because the logarithmic transformation of R woukI w-rtze the operation of computing tre<>-ring
Indices.
Assume for now that d=O for Dl. Then, the tre<>-ring indices computed
by Equation 7.4 are expreoed as:
I . C+dm+E
. (Equation7S)

AssumIng that C and m are common 10 all trees and the error variance
E is serially and spotially uncorTeIated within and between trees, the
meom-vaJue function of tree-ring indices will teduce E as a function
of litn and produce better estimates of C and m than exist in anyone
series of indices. This should enhance the probability of finding a pollution signal. should it exist, providing that the estimation of G has not
inad_tIy mnoved it from the _ rings. Now If d. l for 01 and
GsA-then
I . C+ Dl +dm+ E

(Equation 7.6)

This potentially complicates the souch for m because, as described
earlier, there may not be any _y of differentiating 01 from m in
individual tree-ring series. But given that the arrival time of D1 is
asoumed uncorrelated between trees not adjacenl to the same gap, the
variance accounted for by 01 can also be teduced In the mean-value
function by averaging. The mean-value function can then be tested for
anomaIousll!Sidual negative growth departures and time-dependenl
climatic effects that may be indicative of poUution stress.
Moan-value functions of tree-ring indices have bern used in various
_yo 10 study the \mpIIct 01 air poUution on _ growlh.ln studies
where tre<>-rIng sites were tltuated along well defined poDution gradimts produced by intenR poInt_ sudlas a>pper 1lRelters, changes
In lOIRe attributes 01..-. _ growth have bern correlated with the
known gradients (e.g., Nash et al. 1975, ThompIon 1981, Mc.Oenahen
and Doc:IIInp' 1985, Fox et al. 1986). These changes Induded anomalou s
teductions In growth and a c:han&e In the ability of climate 10 predict
tree-ring indices as the sites approKhed the poUution poInl-SOUrces.
KInald (1987) was even able 10 quantify growth lOIS as a function of
changIns suIIur dioxide emIIIions.
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In other studies where air poUutlon Is ft8Ional and the rxpooures 01
forests lower, the analyses have bern more difficult and the Inlelpretations more tenuous. I'ucbtt (1982) used resporwe fundIon analysis
(....... Fritts 1976) 10 souch for changes In dlmatic reoponIe, which
could indicate a response 10 acid nJn, by splitting the data Into two
equal time periods and CIIIIIpUIng the fiHed cIImaR models. Although
he found appu-ent ~ for a ....... In resporwe between the two
periods that he Interpreted as mdence for anomalous behavior, the
results were questionable beca_ 01 uncertainIIes about the small
sample stability of response fundIona.
As a mmns 01 tedudng this uncertmnIy, Cook (1987a) drvIsed a multiple
lin.... regftSIIon method that .... forec8sts or extrapolations 01_
rings from a fitted climate model to _ for chanfP!S In the predictive
ability of _ rInp by climate. A oitlao1 poYiIIon 01 this method was
the ..... of a validation period for IIeItIns the liability 01 the dlmatic
response model (I.e. the ~ 01 the IIOIected climate variables)
before it was used 10 _palate inlO the time period when the trees
were suspected of being affocted by _
new _likealr poUution.
This method was used 10 study the decline 01 red spruce (Pica rulas
Sarg.) in the Appaiachian Mountains 01 the e.-.. United States. In
analyzing 3S _Indrx chmtlOIops 01 red IpUIle. the validated
climatic response models were not able 10 predict the IIandardizled tre<>ring indices after 1960, either In _level (Mcuughlln et aI. 1987) or in
changes from year-to-year (JohNon et aL 1988). These results suggested
thai a chan&e had oa:urred In the mvlmnment 01 red spruce that was

coinddmtal with the beginning 01 Ita documented decline.
About the same time, VIsIer and MoIenur (1986,1988) and Van Deusen
(1987,1989,1990) \ndepencImtly applied the Kalman fUter (Harvey 1984)
to the problem 01 estima~ ~t or dynamic regreooIon
models In ~ analysis. PIeentIy,IhIa Is the most powerluI method
available for that JIIIIPCIOe toea_Ita mathematlao1 theory Is well
developed and It cbs not require a priori Information about the timing
of poUution effects, .. Cook'. (1987a) method does. WIet VIsIer and
Molenaar (1986) used the Kalman fUter 10 reonaIyze the same data used
by Puckett (1982), they found that there _little ~ for ~
depmdence of the kind previouIIy claimed. ThIs result probably reflects
the poor stability of the I'eIpOIIIe function method for small sample sizes
by I'ucbtt (1982). SIner then, Cook and Johnoon (1989) have Ihown with
the Kalman fUter thai there Ia an elevational drpendence In the response
of red spruce 10 summer and winter teqJentures and that the change in
climatic response In ftd opruce after 1960 may not have bern as abnIpt
as prevIolIIIy thousfIt.ln addition, their results"'ggeI thai ted spruce
has bern responding to changIns dlmate and new climatic variables
since the 1920s. These new insights woukI have bern difficult 10 obtain
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withoulthe Kalman filb!r, which Is rapidly becoming the standard
method of analysis for testin8the ~ of time-dependence in tree

rlnp.
The _

oI_val"" functIoN Is appeoling on statlslial grounds. The
estimation of C and the...-.:ll for D21s lNde presumably ..... by
reducing the noise variance In the data clue to E and 01 by -11m. and by
reducing the dImenIIIons of the problem from m 10 only one series.
However, the _ of a--sed treHing data can be criticized for losing
too much IndIYldualllft information. Ulinga treHing
function relies on an IqJIlecI ~ thai the treHing oories being

_val""

---sed belong 10 the _
population In _01 climatic: response
and genetic ....1iYIty 10 alr pollution. To the _ I thaI CIOSHIating
implies a CIIIIIInOII eiiibiWwe,taJ IignaI ~ IftS thaI Is often
related to climate, it would .en thala--stng Is appropriate when
CIOSHIaIing Is 1InIII&-~, tNft may be treHing Ii... of Inten!st

where thelftS~tewaldy,~~e heter0geneity in dImaIIc raporwe ~ Ilea In this . . ., it mlghl be..rut 10
modoIlndIYldual treHing Ieriet far climate and poDution effects. The
. . of IndIvIdua1 radial iIocftaed Ieriet In this Idnd of llUdy Is companolimy new and could add IIUbiIIanIiaI new information to our
~ of how IndIvIdua1lftSand £crab reopond 10 enviJonmentaI_~, it..- aIIo be ~ thaI the noise IewIIn
individual radial iIocftaed Ieriet is likely to be wry hIgIo d"" to the
unallaluated c:onIribalions 01 D1 and E, thus maJdng the problem of
cIifferenIIatin D2 from D1 more fcrmIcIabIe and pnoraIIy Jeoo certain.
Genetic ftriatIon In ring widtN could dertYe from either IICJI1MI variations in 8JOWIh within a sene pool. or from pab!r ....livity of lOme
genotypes 10 poIlulU\a ~ iNIependenI_ of aepanoling the IftS
Into ....livity ~ (..xh" foliar ~ Pftenon et aJ. 1987 and
Ooapb!r 11) Is.-led to diIIInpIIh ~ !lee two JX*IbiIiIiea.

The ooquentia1.w,uolllft~, where ado .... of analysis Is
Independenl 01 aD other ..... (e.g., lint detftnd, then avenge, and
finaDy regreoo), has been criticized by V. . ee.-. (1989) and ErIkam
(1989) for not property IIancIIIna the ...... _
and agJegation 01
_ring Ieriet IqJIlecI by the II....- agrepte model For example, Van
Deusen (1989) noted thaI prewIoItenIns 11ft rInp before doing the
regreooionI on climate, .. done by Cook et at. (1987) and In Ooapb!r 8 of
this 1101..-, Is not appropriate bec:a.- autDaDmlation In the 11ft rInp
should be handled .. pat 01 the ...... _
01 tIw model. not_
mowd prior 10 NpIIIon. it Is not clear that this theoretically nIId
criticism has any eerIoas~ In practioe. For example, the
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climate modoI far red IpftIII! aw-s 10 be robuII willo reoped 10 the
_ring and dimale data beIng....Jyzed. tIw method of anaJyIis. and
the analyst (e.gy Cook et aJ. 1987, Federer et at. 1989, Van Deusen 1990).
Van Deusen (1989) and Ero-.n (1989) aIIo noted thaI ~
climate mocIeIIns. and tIw -.:h far time-dependeJOt etrects should aD
'be done oImultaneoul\y am. tIw full suite of
Ieriet from a
stand. Van Deusen (1989) cIeIcrIbes an exponential agItgIiIe modoI for
tIoIs~, and Ero-.n (1989) ~ a randomcoeffldent modoI
specifi<a1Iy d~ far anaIyzIns JongitucIInaI data (01 whIdI 11ft rings
are a form). 1!ach method requirea IOIIIe rather 1impIe~
aboulthe Conn of the powtIo trend model. and tIw full random c:oeffIdenl model requirea tIw estimation of a wry Jarp number of parameters. Neither method has been used ~ on
data 10 IeII U
any signllkanl benefilll wiD arlee from tIoeIe more amopIIcalod ap-

tree-rtns

tree-rtns

proaches.

tree-rtns

An alb!rnali~ method far detecting doarops In
lOris, either In
Individual recorda or in _value furoctioIw,.ls InIenenIion detec:tion
(Downing and Md.auglolln 1987). ThIs method ba*aIIy _
tIw time
series outlier detec:tion method 01 Ooang (1982) coupled with
autoregresolw-moving avenge (ARt.fA) time Ieriet modeling (Box and
Jenkins 1976) and Intonention analysis (Box and 11ao 1975) 10 exha...
limy -.:h for unlllaal paJaea or alep-lille cNroees In lime Ieriet
residuals. To date, tIw only appIIaolion of Intenention dftectIon 10 the
study of forest decline Is thai of Md.auglolln et at. (1987) and Downing
and Md.auglolln (1987), whoaNlyzed 2.4D red IpftIII!
for statlslial evidence 01 anomaJous rtns-wldllo dedII-. They found

tree-rtnsleriet

thaI the frequonc:y of idenIIfIod neplivHlep Intenentiona peabd In tIw
1955-59 period. which pnoraIIy"-' willo pevioua atlmatea of when
red spruce began 10 cIedIne In the northern AppeIadoIan MourotaIns (e.g.,
Johnson and Md.austoJln 1986).

Conclusions
The methods of analysis cIeIcribed here provide an introduction 10 lOme
of the approaches and methods used In the tree-rtns IIUdIes deIcrIbed In
tIoIs book (Table 704). 11 is ct..r thaI no _ _ exIoII on how 10
statlslially ana\y2le 11ft rInp. whIdI is both a ...... and a ClIne. The
paucity of usduJ bIoJosIcaI tIwory far guiding treHing....tyoeo through
the thidcet of available ltatlslial metIoocIoIops ....... thaI tNft wiD
aI_ys be justiIIabIe _
aboul the nanlngof statlslial UIOdalions and the validity of cauaJ InIereroca drawn from ~ ThIs Is
espedaIIy true in the often amtrownIaIlIUdy of alr poDulion and its
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effect on tree growth. ""-ver, the fact that different clata analysts and

statisticians may anaJyze the same data In quill! different ways. means
that there Is room for innofttlon.lnijlio ..... 'elils In methods, and independent ftIIdalion of 18UIts. Thus, tree-ring anaJyoes can be very robust
and provide new insights inlo how _
interac:t with their environmenl
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Section II
Regional Studies
of Forest Growth
and Condition

Old-powth DousJu-fIr 1'oIft..

8
Old-Growth Douglas-Fir
in Western Washington
L. B. Brubaker, S. Vega<ionzalez, E. D. Ford,
e. A Ribie, e. J. Earle, G. Segura
Dense conIIes- forests dominated by ~oJaHIr ("-"-"'1MIZitsii
[Mlrb.11'ruIco) mver JowJanda and IIIicHIevatIons of the western PacIfic
Northwest. OId-growtllllands in !heR foreoIs are renown!d for their
muoIve _
and complex ftltlcallIructure (Warina and Fruldin 1979.
FnnIdin 1988). The PaclJiI' NorthweIIIs a te.ding timber producing
region within the western conifer forest type (lJlrIch 1984). and the
economic IInportan<e of theoe foreoto Is projI!dod to amtInue in the
future (Kulp 1986).
The See~Tacoma-E_ metropolitan complex in the central Puget
Lowland Is the largest population and IndUIIriaJ center in the PacIfic
Northwest. PrevaIlIng winds transport atmoepherlc enUIIons from this
..... to forest Janda 01\ the western IIops of the Cucade MountaI....
Recent monitoring in Cucade foreoto _ and IOUtheut 01 the peoter
Seettle ..... has recorded ozone COIIIlBItntlons (> 80 ppb) that are known
to ca... yWbJe daJraSO in Jabantory expaourea (B6hm 1989).

Remnants 01 extensIft. oJd-srowtll Dou&\aHIr foreoto remain at ... tIered locations in the - . . Cucade and OlympIc Mountalrw. providing a rm'e opportunity to deKribe the cMncIIeriItIcs 0I1Ift-growth
variations during long ~ known to be free 01 antJuoposenlc
InIIuencB 1UdI .. ~ 01 ro.o fuoIa. ThIs information can be
...ed to cIetermine whether _
powth ~ are unuauaI and
potentlaDy related to air poDutIon.

ThIs chapter cIeIaIt8 tanponI and..-tIaI patterN in ~-wldth
variations 01 Dou&\aHIr in IIands 01400 to 600 yean in aso. Recent
powth varlatlona are naJuated In,llsht 01 Jonpr-term growth patterns.
_ t climate pa~ and regional poDutIon IOUrcflL

Regional Setting
Douglas-fir Is the moot abunduIt and widely dlslrlbuted _ species in
western regions of the PKifIc Northwest. ocxupying exlonllft _
of
the western 010.- of the Cucade Range. the 0IyqIic Mounlal.... and
the Coastal Ranges of Oft&on and BriIUh Columbia (_ OIapll!' 1). The
climale of this region Is characterbed by wet, mid win.... and mol,
relatively dry summers (_ OIapll!' 2). Prodpllatlon
from 8003000 nun with ~ occurring between Octcber and MardI. M....
annualll!mperatures are 8-10'C. Minlmum winter lemperatures ramy
faU below" "C and the froet free _ _ Is 5-10 montha long. Solis of the
Olympic I'l!nInsuIa, the North Cuaodes and northern I'IIget Trough
were Conned primarily in Ia~WIaconsln gIadaI drift and Holocene
lephru. Sou. in the Central Cucades and IOUthem I'IIget Trough haft
originated in parent materials of gIadaI drift, IIophn. bualt, andeoitlc,
and miloed Uthologles. and apen a rmge of 88ft from a few thousand to
more than a million years (FranIdIn and DyrneIa 1913. Ugolini 1990
personal communlc:atlon). Sou. in the gladated ternin are moderately
deep. addle. and weJJ-dnInod; thoee south of the Wbconsin gIadaI
moraine are deep. dAy-rich, and te.ched except in valley bottoms (_

ranses

Chapter.).

Composition and Successional Patterns
Douglas-fir. an _If sen! species in this region. typically oa:ws in
association with more-tllad..mlerant species ..ell as wetern hemlock

(Tsu",1tdnopIryf1II [Raf.1Sug.) and western recbdar (77Iuja pIiabJ Donn)
at low elevations and western hemlock and PacIfIc silver fir (Abia
ar7lllbilis lDougl.I Forbes) ~ Its upper elevatlonal Umits (FranIdIn and
Dymeu 1913). Douglas-fir Is a ~ftd opecies, penIIting as a dominant component 01 many ~ for up to 1000 yean (Heawtzom and
Franklin 1982). Because otand-ftPladnl disturbances normally occur II
intervals sho:ter than Douglas-fir'allfe apen (Hemstrom and FruIdin
1982. Agee and F1eweI1ing 1983. At;ee 1991), Douglas-fir Is ooIdom
completely repIacm by w.tolerant species.
Douglas-fir Is the moot abundant coIonIat on most slla aIter _ _
disturbances, a1thougil western hemlock Is also a common colonist 01\
moist and m1d~tIon slta. Recrultment of new Indlvlduals _ _
.t aown dosure, which genenIIy ocxun within 40 yean alter dIsturbance(Fruldinand Hernstrom 1981). Ho_.aso_inlOme
oJd-growth forests suggest that re-etabllolunent may continue beyond
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2SO yean Uter ca~ dIsIurbences (I'nnIdIn od Hemstrom 1981).
Virtually aD IIaIIds In the Puget Sound JeSIon ~ ClOwn closure,
od enter p-oIonged periods (100 yean or more) 01 intenoe compdItion
od aown dlfferenIiation. Tree znortaIity
d~ to mmpetition
od sue.-induced .....:epdbIIlty to other fadon such as Insects od

m.:.-

dI-.

Tree znortaIity during stand dewIopmenI increa.s the structural
d1wnityol foreIt 1IaIIds(0IMr 1981). DoponcIin8on thelizeod
numbeF oItreeslmohed In moNIIty _Is. canopy openings <saps) of
cIIfment cIImen*Ins and "'-pes"" formed <Spies and FnnIdIn 1989).
SmaII pps IlimDlate the fVOwth 01 nef8hIIoring individuals, whereu
Iarp pps 0100 allow the ra:ruitment 01 _ _
New individuals
entering -.Is..., typicaDy INde toa-nt species such I I western
MmIock. - . . redcedar and PacIfIc 0II--ar.
The denoIty 01 ~fir declinellUbotanIiaDy Uter 200-300 yean, but
Ito besalua*r- matlvely....-t becauaelUrYivlng individuals
mntlnue to a.c:...1n ~ <AFe 1981, Huff 1984. Spies and
PnnIdIn 1991). The _ _, but continued deeth 01 canopy dominants
crates ppe that allow the recndtmont 0I1h8de lOa-nt epecIet Into the
stand,lnaeIIing the ruIge 01 tree __ In the stand (SpIes and PnnIdIn
1991). ThIs *&'t 01 stand .sevelopaoont is Bmed oId-pwth
Chapter6). In the Iowlanda of the Puget Sound ....... oId-powth
forests..., doonInaliod by~, - . . hemlock. od western red
c:m.r. At the upper oIewtlon Umit 01 DousJaHlr, PacIfIc 011_ fir is
common In the undenIory 01 oId-pwth ' - -

<-

DIsturbance Patterns

FIre and wind ..., the moot Important ...tunI cIiItwtIuIteIln the J>uaet
Sound legion (PnnIdin 1988). W&e wlndthrows..., moot connon In
mutaI_ od cIecreue In importance In Interior foreb. FIre m.:.In frequen<:y from mutallo interior _
od from north to IOUth
(Agee 1991).

HIgh inImIIty wbldllorms cauae ca-..phlc stand disturtIuI<e
prt...nJy In SItb "'""'" (I'IaI141dw1t*
[~J
PaclflcCDOlll.
wihdooIoia.
_Cur.)
_ forests
_ 1nalong the
SImId~

~

fir forests that doonInate more interior px1IaN 01 the Pupt Sound
..pm. Hen wlndthrow..- typically IdD....,. _ or -U fVOUpe
01_ (SpIes od PnnIdIn 1919). The IInporWU 01 wind . . . pptonnIns apnIln IUCh forests hu _tIy boen ~ by IlUdIel
ehowirIc that wlndthrow can be NIpCINIbIe for up 10 ~ 01 the indlYiduaI tree mortality obooned In oIcI-powth DouP-fir IIaIIds
(PnnJdln and ~ 19l1li).
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fire is by far the moot important stand-level distu~ In forests of the
Douglu-fir region (Hemstrom and PranIdIn 1982). fila..., infrequent.
large, od typicaDy IdD moot trees in the stand (HemsIrom and PranIdIn
1982. Agee 1991). ThIs mn_ with the hIper fire frequencies in
ponderosa pine (PiIws".,....... Doug!. ex Loud.) forests 01 the _ slope
of the Cacades and In milBI aJniIer forests of the Rocky Mountains,
Sieml Newda, andlOUthem CalIIomla (Agee 1981, PnnJdln 1988, see
Chapll!n 9, 11, and 12). Although catuUophlc fiftscandellroy forest
aaoss extensive _ I n the DousJ-fir region, the 0ClCIIm!ftCII! 01. fire
in. given stand is atrcnsIY inII-.ced by the stand', location in the
landscape. Valley bottoJns,. ri_ drainages, aIluvW _
od no~
facing slopes..., genonIly Ieut IUlCeptible 10 fire, and the oldest stand,
of OPuglu-fir genonIly oa:ur on these sites <Hemstrom and Fr.ankIin
1982).

Research DesIgn
No signs of extensive growth dedlN!s have boen reported f.x forests in
westan WashIng1on. We concentrallod our efforts in surveying sites
around the industrialized Puget Sound Basin od poUution free Olympic
Peninsula usin8 dendrochronological methods.

Sequences of ring wldtha from oJdipowth DougIu-fir trees provide an
excellent opportunity to c:handerizIe tree-growth variations o_long
periods of time. The pr\maIy objective 01 our work was to use these long
records to Invesllple ...tunI variations in tree growth .t different
temponll od spetlal scaIeIln the Puget Sound IIuin. By • ... tunI· we
meIU\ variations in tree growth free of anthropogenlc inlluences. Anomalous psltems of recent growth can then be identilled.

Because of the great stand ages, tree-ring samplee provide fVOwth
record, weD put the stages of Juvenlle fVOwth od intenoe self-thinnlng
that strongly inlluence individual tree fVOwth od compllcale analyses
of exogenous inlluences such as poUutlon (see Chaplet 1). Over the
period of study, short-Ierm variations (annual) in ring wldlh ..., most
likely the result 01 annual climatic variations, whereu intennedlate-Ierm
variations (one to several ~es)..., d~ to~, competition
od slowly varying dlmaR. In order to depict these components of
fVOwth, the IIneu oggregale model described in Chapter 7 was used as •
conceptual framework.
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LInear Aggregate Model
Aa:onIing to the u.-r ~te model, the radial growth of trees In
foret stands can be viewed as a composite of divene signals <Ee
0IapIer 7, Equation 7.2). Ring width. or I DIIthematicaJ transformation
of ring width. can be modeled as the sum of terms repreoenting fadDlS
expedecI to lnIIumce tree gIOWth. Such fac:ton Include age, endogenous
and exogenousd~, dlmate, and antluopogenic: effects.
in onIor to eftIuate potentia1 air poUution effects. alloMt IOIne understanding of the way other factors affect variability In growth is noqulred.
H IOIne of thee factors can be amtrolled or ..-...red ao:wa\ely, the
nriability due to the remoInlng factors can be Investigated. For example,
the tenponI chancteristics of growth ~ the onset of poDution can
be uIOd as a basis to monilDr changes thought to be poDution-lnduoed.
Spatial p a _ of growth can slmliariy be exam-! 10 Infer causal
facton. DIsturbances, for~,are....uy ~ events,
whereas climatic variations shouJd affect growth ~ Iarge regions. LIke
climate, poDution damage from ....... <enlen wID show Iarge lpetlal
patterns, bul_ expect thee to be geognphlcally related to -.rce areas
and wind patterns, ospedaIIy In complex ternin characterIIIIc of western
Washlngton
a..pter 3). in the Puget Sound ..,... _thor station
records repreoenl the onIy..-...red environmental data that can be
CIlIIIpeftd to rtng-wldth series In an Investigation of causal fac:ton.

<-

~ ~te model requIra a consideration of foIeII cIynamIcs,
climate, and poUution -.rces 10 repreoenl tree-growth variations.
0IaracteristIcs of the Puget Sound region thai were puticuluIy Importanlln the deftIopdlelll of our re.uch design and choice of model
structure are deoaIbecIln the following puagnphs.
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Climllt.
SeveralInVl!Stigations have documented the Importanoe of climatic
variations on tree growth In Corest zones of western Washington

<Brubaker 1980, Craumllch and Brubaker 1986, Craumllch 1987,
Craumllch et aL 1989, Brubaker et aL 1990). in genenI. thee studies have
shown that temperature variation exerts a more Important Influence on
tree growth than does precipitation. although snow depth is the predominant conboUing factor near treeIlM. Because both Intormediateterm and short-term dlmatic variations Influence rtng-wldth patterns, it
was neoessary Cor US to examine dlmate-growth relationships at differing
lemporal frequendes.

Polluliorl
~ major sources of air pollutants In the Puget Sound region are the

Sea"*Tacoma-Everett metropc>Utan complex and poInl emboIon
SOUJa!S In BeIIingham. Anacortes, and Centralia (BCjhm 1989, Edmonds
and Blsabe 1989). Prevailing airflows ICI'OOII the region typically advect
poUutants eutwards toward the Cucade Mountains. Forests In the
Central Cascades to the -.theast of the Sea"*TICODII corridor pr0bably experience hlgheI- poUution IeveIs In summer than other CO....ts In
the region. Northwesterly winds predominate during ounaner, bringing
air from poUuted lowlands to the Central Cucadeo. Avaibble air qua1ity
data support this id.... showing hlghel-conc:en\ntions of OZOM, and
solull!s In rain. snow, and doud In areu eat and southeast of _poUlan Seattle than In areu 10 the northelut or west <Ee Chapter 3, Basobe et
al. 1989, Edmonds and Basabe 1989). We consIdeI- 1960 as the begInnIng
of potential poDution effects on tree growth because the region experienced its mosl rapid population growth after thai time.

Summary of Approach
In terms of the components of the conceptual model of radiaJ growth. we
...ume thai the Dlljar natural Influences on tree growth 0".,.. the period
and an!II of study are: 1) gop replacement even~ which affect Intermediate-term variations of OM to a few trees, 2) short and Intermediate-term
cUmaIic varlatio.... which should have stand-level as well as regional
effects, and, potentiaUy, 3) poUution. which should predominandyaffect
lo....ts In recent decades southeast of the greater SMttIe areL ~ 1gerelated trends should be euUy modeled due 10 the oid-growth status of
the stands. Natural exogenous dlstwbances are not importanllo our
study because such distwbances typically IdU moe! or aU trees In I stand,
and thus oeIdom leave records In growth-ring sequences. Our ana1)"eS
address individual tree, s tand, and regionaI patterns of variatioN.
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beca..... variations at different ~ oc:aIes an ouggest the effect of
different causal factors. We de.cribe short and intennedia~tenn variatioN, .. well .. potential causal n!latlonshlps of these variations to
climate.

L-_, 500-1000 meters

EilII 1000-1500 meters

o

Data Base

•

1500-2000 meters
> 2000 meters

• CUmatic Stations
... Tree-ring Collection Sites
• Main Pollutant Sources 1960-1987

Ring-Width Data

N

j

Increment core! _coIIeded from nine 0I1es (I'Iguft 8.1) repre!ll!l\1ing a
wide range of poDution levels. temperature. and moisture conditions.
Thrft 0I1e! _located in the Olympic ~ (Big QuIlcene RivesCBQRi. Olympic Road TniJ 3116 (0Rn. SIain:IIIe Loop TniJ (SLn). and
.... assumed to repre!ll!l\tlow air poDution concentrations
a..pter
3); three !lie! _located along wesIom slopes of the North Cucade
Mount.ins (Dee- Creek Puo (DCP). Sen Juan HID <SJH>. and Annette
UIce Trail (ALn); and three 0I1es _
on the - . . slopes of the
Central CucacIe! (Tahoma Creek TniJ
CaIbon Rives- (CAR). and
Silver Creek (SIL) . 11w six CucacI.. 0I1es repre!ll!l\ta range of poDutIon
levels with the II10It _
conditions In the MOIDIt RaInIer region.
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m:n.

All 0I1es .... oJd.growtb stands dominated by DougIu-fIr older than 4SO
years with wesIom hemIocIt or hdIIc Ii~ fir. Due to exIiensIw logging
mnIIraIned prImartJy by the
availability of oJd.growth stands. At ach aampIing location, two ""ment CDre! _
coIIeded from ach of 20-30 doIrONnI DougIu-ftr trees
at leaS 80 m from the sIand edge which _ typically. clean:ut bounduy. 11w sampling 0I1es _
generally 5 '-resin .... and showed no
mdence of major dloturbanc:r. such .. extenIive wIndthrow or fire.
SimlIarIy. none of the sampled treeslhowed evidence 01 physical
damage to crowns or !terns. Site and sIand chancIerIIIIcs .... presented
in Table 8.1 .

In the ~. lite aeIedIon In ach .... _

In the Iabontory. aD core! _
c:rooHated and nuured acamIing to
quality mnwl and quality _ranee guidelines (a..pter 7). Only
accurately dated ring-width data _
entered Into the -ayIia 01
~ and opatiaI palleml 01_ growth variatIoN.

Qlmatlc Data
ClImatIc: _tIons _1eIected aa:ording to two all8Ia: 1) proximity to
core coII«Iion 0I1es and 2) ~ and quality 01 rw:ord (Table 8.1).
Oimalic data for ach llatlon _
retrIewd from the mmputeNed data

at .....

Figurt 8.1 MAp
1m! WasIIi..".". IIIilll -;or ~ /mtvrtS. urbllll
pollution ""''''''. trer-ri"l c:r>IIccticm site (BQR: Big Quibnt Riwr. aRT:
OIympiJ: RDIIII T1'IIil3116. SLT: SIIJirQIN lDop TI'IIil. DCP: Derr CreoI: P....
STH: 511111_ Hill. ALT: Amrdk lAz TI'IIil. TCT: T..... CreoI: TI'IIil. CAR:
0.,,",,, Riwr. 51!.: Silwr CmA:>.111111 climfltic sIIditms.

~

Tdk 8.1 S.loarfions . . __iIrItrI fI1fIItIttr sf4fions usaf i1l tmIIIysts.

Tree-ring sltes
Name

tat

ALT

ORT
SLT

47:22
48:20
47:53
47:50
48:10
47:31

TCJ'
SIt

46:48
46:38

CAR

47:00

DCP

SJH

BQR

Long

121:20
121:43
121:43
123:02
. 124:17
123:20
122:53
121:.50
121:53

Weather Stations
tat
Long

E1ev(m)

Name

745-850

Cedar Lake 47:25

945-1160

Darrington 48:15
Darrington

~IOtO

8SO-88S

225-310
245-380
~
~
601~

Quilcene
Forks

Cushman
Longnm

Longnm
Longnm

47:49
4757
47:22
46:45

Climatic
E1ev(m)

Analysis Periods

121:44
121:36

475
168

122:55
124:22
123:10
121:49

37
107
7
841

1931-1987
1931-1987
1931-1987
1948-1987
1931-1987
1931-1987
1931-1987
1931-1987
1931-1987

~

i

I
I
I
2

blUe pubIiIhed by the National OimItic Data Center. Dally precipitation
and INldmam lempenture remnIs _
mrieved and monthly or
-w
computed. MIsoIng values _
fiIJed by using the
ownll monthly ...... for the mIsoIng datum.

avenaes

variations 01 individual trees) _
uoed ID u.Jyze the effects 01 climate
on tree growth where "growth" repreomts ~ width data adjulled for
sources 01 variation defined by the IinfIu modoI. The detalIs 01 thee
analyses con be found in BrubUer ell!. (1989).

s,.m.J omolysa

Temporal and Spatial Pallema of Growth Varl.1tlona

T"""""'~

The genonI proaodun! for analyzing ~ rlng-wldth sequence consistII!d
of the oequonliaJ ~ 01 the different comp>nOIIIS as outlined by
the IInar aggregale model (RgurI! 8.2). In the conIIOxI 01 this study, an
aIterm», IImpIeo- sIDc:haIc model for R". the logarithm 01 the observed
ring width at the time I for the i-Ih tree Is:

We considen!d thn!e levels of spaliaJ _ _ In ~ width data:
between cores within a tree, between trees within a stand. and between
stands aaoos the region. The ~ anIt In oar IIUdy Is the tree, and
each core sequence ~ts a rq>!kale-.reol theproa!ll 01
interest, namely radial tree growth. ~ ... the......,clon oIa
multiplicative model, we took the geometric avenps 01 aJOdaioponaoeouo core measurements ID repreomI the
The spaliaJ
variability between cores was explored In detaIJ for two 01 the Iits 0Jn'
in the Olympic: Mountains and DO' In the Nonh c-tes. For "'sites, the temporal anaJyses deIIcribed allow _
curled out for lndividual cores, with sllNlar results for cores 110m the ..... tree.

---r-

R" - A" + S, + T. + E"

We investigaled individual tree growth .....Iions ... the premIIe that
gap-forming nents have Individuallotic effects within IIands. An

where A" Is .. ~Ied growth component. pooeibIy diHeftnl for
different trees; S,1s a litHpedflc COIIIpIIIOIII oIlnII!rmedlatHenn
. . - - thate""iHi.-cou .........dsC and D2 110m ~ 7:1. in
Chapeer 7 (the ~ cIisIaItJIInt:s term); T.1s a treMpoIdftc IntermedlatHenn trend cocnponent (the entIop!nous cIisIaItJIInt:s term); and
E" Is allDchaotk: term repreomtlng shoIt-term tree growth IeIfOIIIeIID
short-term cIiJnatIc -tiont. UMXpIaIned growth _lions unique ID
indIYIduaJ trees, and the error term.

individualistic approach was abo warnnted beaDle I8pOIIIOIID
natural and anthropogenic facton may
trees within stands
owing ID genetic and _ I e ~ PuroIy statiJtlcal considerations suggest that Investigations of IndIYIduaJ tree .....1ions ahouId be
made befon! stand-level summaries _ JuotIfiod. The iInportancie 01 this
approach Is borne out by the data fmm IndIYIduaJ trees, whidllhow
considerable differenO!S at intermedlale temporaJ fftquendes (Asure
8.4).

We used this modeIlD extnt:t the growth COIIIpIIIOIIts (Rgures 8.2 and
83). FIrst. we hypoChesI.-s an exponentIa1 model for . . thus aDowing
the modeling and ~ 01 A" 110m ~ tree sequence. A comnon
smooth CIOIIIpIIIBII S, was then Iltted 10 a series formed by a~ the
tree ~ adjuIIed for . . (Asure 8.3b). ".series..- the
yeorIy radial growth 01 DougIaHIr at ~ lite and, In this
context, Is ailed the stand a - . . Alter the A" and S, COIIIpIIIOIIts_
remt>ftd 110m ~ tree ..... allnOOlh CIIrft ............ unique
inII!rmedlallHlnn tree -tiont. To. _ /ltIld ID ~ IndhiduaJ series.
We.- the term "~ 10 refer ID a . . . . <IIIIIaINns'" 0ICIIIaII00w
with &equoncie....uer than
The ftIiduaJI 110m the fIttIns,
then anaJyzaI for aatocon"ela_ (Asure 830:). The 1noJ ....
adJu*d
for ..........._ _ Iormed the indIYIduaJ prewhItenod

Alter n!II1OvIng autocorrelation fmm the IndhiduaJ ~ we
compuled the aoe<orreIatl... coeffidents lor aD polIS 01 ooqueno:es ID
investigale the spaliaJ _
within -.do. PooItIve comIations
among thee individual tree series _Indirect mdente for the Influence
of short-term climatic _tIon on tree growth.

a-.e

60,-..

e..

ooqueno:es (Asure 83d). The stand a - . . (lep ...otIac InII!rmedlaIe
and short-term growth .....1IoM In _

for _ _ al allle) and

the IndIYIduaJ prewhlltned ~ (lep"*'otIac short-term growth

vuy.....,.

Product-momenl <orn!Iation coefficients _
computed among the
.tand averages and thee _
plotted opinIt Inlonile dlstan<e. This
analysis revaIs spatial pallerns 01 comIa_ relaled 10 cIIstance aaoos
the region. SCrong statistical
lites wouJd suggest
.trong climatic controls over growth.

comIatIons.....,.

Pre-196O .. "..,-1960 """'JII7ison
For ~ individual tree sequence adjusted for . . relaled effects,. the
mean for the period from 19U-196O (low levels 01 olr poDu~ was
compared with the ...... for the period 1961- 1987 (higher levels of olr

345

poUution) by lalcing the simple difference of poot-I960 ...... growth
minus the pre-1960 moan. We considered ~ gee.... orleos than
.os standard units (growth adjusted for . . ~ to be IIIffIdmtIy
different from zen> to represent a MchanV" In growth. Tho .os ..uue
roughly COfftSPO"d.to one standard enor for the poot-l960 minus pre1960 differences.

Model:

1. Takeloprltluns of raw ring - width sequence

R. - Iog(r,,>
Results

2. EstImate and mnow age - n!lated limn

A.ak,+h,t

GmmIl

3. Estimate and mnow In!nd rommon II> aD _

.---...I*t(R.
-A.>]
u-'-"l
t. -4R.-A.- S.]

S. -

1_1

4. Estimate and mnow tn!e - spedfk In!nds

S. At AR pnIIlOSIlI> n!SIduais
~ a R. - A. - S• • t .
6. ObtaIn prewhllened _iduals II> be usalin climate modeling

-........ .. ........-. ..
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.
-----...--.
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Agure 8.5 shows comparative boxpIots for the variation of ring widths
about the c:orresponding median value for...,., lite. Table 8.2 paonts a
SUJIUJIIl)' of site .tali5tic:s.ln gmeraI. the 'IUiabiIity and ....... "" size of
ring width in our ........ inI:rMsed from the North Caoc:ades group
(OCP. SjH. ALn to the~group (ORY. BQR. SLn. to the Central
Goscades group (CAR. TCT. SIU. CAR showed the moot ........>blllty In
ring width. but abo had the smallest sompIe size.

T,ee-sptdfic irrlmMlill~1mII1I1I4 ftwt-lmII---"
Intennediate-term trend. amsIituted an important ccmponont of the
variance in individual tree growth at aD sites, ""I!IIftIIng that competition and gap-forming prcx:-e..s are important within the stands (Agure
8.4>.SIrong depmdendes exist
yar'. growth and growth
of the preading year. I.e.• aulocXlrrelation IICDIIIIIIs for • large proportion
of ring-width variability (Table 8.2). Tho CIympIr and c:e.-J Casades
silll!s are repn!Smted by lint order.atoftgreIIIve IIIOdoIs, while the
North Casades sites are repreoenIrd by oocond and thlnI order models.
indIating longer temporal dependencies. Tho~of
.utoregrossive romponents is mmmon in tree ring data • and is usuaDy
UIIUIIIOd to indicate that bioIogIc:aI ~ ca... growth In one year to
intIuence growth in suhoequmt)'SlS (Pritts 1976, MeI<o 1981. Hughes et
aL 1982. Monoerud 1986). Forewnple.a yarthatisbmefIdaJ for
growth I"""",,,", the size or capKity of the foliage and the root system.
with benefits continuing in the foUowing yar.

botwftn...,.,

S"""'-kt>d inlmruJIiIIk 1mII..notion.

Agun! 8.6 preo<nts the stand ....... of age-detrended treHlng_
quen<a Each si"" shows. generally sImiIor ~tIern of ~ growth
in the 2Oth~tury that penists tJuough.t Ieut the mid-2Oth a!l\tury••
decline and SUbooquenl rise afIer Q. 1950. and then a c:ontin ued ......1
(e.g.. ALT. SlU or. period of relative UbilIty. For -....I 0I1II!s (ALT and
Central Cascades silll!s). the growth in<nMe during the last 100 yars
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are exceptional over the period of analysis, about 300 years. As an
example, the meu\ growth index for the 1750-1984 stand average is
0.0107 (standard error (se) :0 0.02) for ALT and -0.027 (se ,. 0.02) for SIL,
but the mean growth indexes for the recent years 1931-1984.were 0.428
(se 0.1) and O.D (se 0.1) for thee stands, respectively. AU the trees
sampled at ALT and SIL showed a growth increase, but at other sites the
growth of some trees decreased even though the stand average inaeased.

=

=

spatitll patfmrs of Plrirltion
The values of the average CI'OS!KOt'1'eJation coefficient (p) among the
individual. prewhitened series for a given stand are high (Table 8.2),
indicating that strong spatial homogeneity exists within stands across
time. This consistency is potentially induced by stand-level factors, such
as climate, that primarily affect the hi~frequency mmponent of ringwidth variation.

North

Central
Cascades

Cascades

~ ~--------------------------~--------~

-

150

C!

)( 100

~

50

o L -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
AtT

OCP

SJH

~

__________

BOA ORT

SLT

~

__________

CAR

SIL

~

TCT

Figtm 8.5 Bo%pIotI compari"g 1M toflll wrilltion of ring aNllIts IImDPIg sifts.
1M OIIriAtion i" riPlg rDitltIt is rtprt!fDIfetI by .. bo%. 1M mi44k of 1M 1m
ItJ"""" tIw
of tIw~. 1M siu of tIw 1m is 1M btkrlfllllrtik
""'P willi 1M 1IJ1PG'''''' '0fII/tr txtTtmts a",ap0n4ing to 1M .""".114 Iowtr
IfIIIIrlilts, 1tsptCliwly. 1M wrlic:IIllirra sIrow 1M full ,.,.gc of 1M Ut..

mal."

TaNt 8.2 SrmmrIIf'Y of sitt statistics tmd atortgrt!SSir1e fits.
Site

ALT
DCP

SJH
BQR

N

21
19
26
20

TO

21
31
21

SIL
CAR

27
20

ORT

SLT

Mean
1ength

Median

408

54
37

387
521
456
312
353
345
370
270

width

45
63

76
67
72
57
91

Standard
deviation

(mode)

ARorder

'\

40
13
24
24
36
32
34
39
34

2
3
2
2
1
1
1
1
1

0.46
0.33
0.29
0.42
0.60
0.57
0.54
0.47
0.60

Nt. the number of trees analyzed for the site.
M..lmgtlt Is the average number of yeus per sequence.
Melia _tit t. In hundredths of a millimeter.
The AR mtr i. the mode for aD trees In the stte.
• ,iEPesents the aftl1lge value for the i-th AR coefficient.
P Is the mean crose-correladon for the site, related to sensitivity.

Mean

'2
0.07
0.14
0.15
0.11

')
0.13

!)II

P
0.40
0.46
0.35
0.41
0.46
0.46
0.44
0.43
0.49

~
~

I
2

f
f

StitIsIIcal uooc:Iations among stands An! shown by corTelations among
stand avenge. Correlations An! generally high between .-.by stands (r
s +0.7-4.8) and deay with disIance (f - +O~.4) (FI~ 8.7). This
indDta that Irft growth data An! spatially consistent at tegionaJ as well
as at wlthiJHtand ~

.-,.riomrs

~J960 ... posI-J960

Imt4

FIve sita showed an

me:.- and lour sill!s showed a decreue in growth

alB 1960 (Table 8.3). There An! no pottoms in theoe reuJts that could be
mated III ~ (atweor poDution oourceueos. However,
growth cIecrases since 1960 tmd to be otnmger than growth increa!es,
as judged by both the magnitude 0; changt! and the number of trees
c.'w1gIng at a given site.
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,..,.,., compuioons acIdreoe only change in magnitude and thus cannot
be usee! to a.ess whether growth has recently become unusual with
respect III climate variations. A ~ in the climate-growth relationship would suggest pollution effects, even if aboolute growth rates were
not ........... tompaM III long-term values. The investigation of this
~~B~inthefu~wlng~

C11mate-Grawth RIOlationshipe
We examinI!d relatlonshlpo between climatic dati and both short-term,
indlvlclual IftWhilenl!d reIduaIs and inlBmediallO-lerm, 5Ianck__ ge
growth variations. RegftSon was used to aIabIish climatoo-growth
relationships fur the IftWhilenl!d residuals, and simpII! correlation
anaJysis was used to explore uooc:Iations between local climate and
stand averages. Ordinary regreoion models could not be fillled to the
stand averages becaU5l! the sIrong autocorrelation in theoe seIes vioJaIl!s
the a.umptIons of qrdinary 1euI-oquare fitting and mobs infeftnc:e
from regreoion models invalid.

Methods
PreJJ1ItjlDwll

rai4_

A regreoion model defined a priori and bued on current undentandIng
of climatic controls over growth of 00usJ-ftr in the I'IIget 50urd
Region (5aJo 1974, Laseolut aI. 1985) was Billed III the indlvlclual
IftWhitmod residual oequencn for - " site. Our objective was to

Figure 8.6 S14M IIVtnIges of agNItlmt4td 1nr-ri1tg """""'"" for all sitts
(J75(}-J986).

8. CJu>.Goowm DouclAH'Ia IN _

WA!HINCIa<
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deso-ibe !he relationship of tree growth and dimoll! prior to 1960 and
then USl! IheSI! modeI,on!he post-196Odata to see if they adequately
represent post-196O growth.
1.0.

The basic methodology Is a modification of !he approodl USI!d by Cook
et aI. (1987), in which a pre-inlml'entlon series is analyzed, applied to a
post-intervention series, and !he adequacy of !he model.-d. Our
modifications are:

c: 0..

~

G.a

8

0..7

18

:0::

•

~o.e
~ 0..5

131e

3& 17
211

~04

.

47

~

Use 24Z1~.
87

00.3

G.'
0..0.

0..5

1. Application to individual tree series I"IIIher than to a stand average.
This allowed u, to examine whether _
differed subotantiaDy in
their responses to short-term dimotlc variations.

34 211

1.0.

lse

11

15

" . ,.

1.5

45
2.5

' .0.

57
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Figun B.7 ComWitms".".,..,..,.,., _ge ""'lted """, ... irllhx of
~ 1Iistaa....., ""
IDIII ""'gi1u4es 0{ siU 1Dca1iOlls.

"'lit.,.,.,

TIIbW B-3 ComporioOII of prr-196O IDIII "..,-1960 _II II1IIIIUI/ grotJIIJI for ttJdo
AU. ~.,.."",.", unils (grotJIIJIlllljrutM for.,. tffrcb). A&o JItoom a,.
1M IIum/Jor of '""" .....",.., 1M' siU (n) 11114 IIw """'" of '""" 1M' siU ""'pasl-196O grotJIIJIlIiff-l tr- prr-196O _
grotJIIJI by...,.
.05
,,.,.,,,,,.,, 1DIiIs; iftC. ~, de. 4cr.&

u...

Site

1960

post
1960

ALT

0..442
0.266
0.145
0.D82
0.165
0.D82
0.Q52
0.187
0.237

0.460
0.D89
0.D79
0.106
0.045
0.140
0.064
0.463
0.Q38

DCP

SJH
ORT
IlQR
SLT
TCT
SIL

CAR

~

SE
(dlff)

n >O.a!O <~.a!O

0.018

0.Q51
0.Q55
0.D35
0.045
0.063
0.D67
0.lM6
0.Q57
0.lM6

21
18
21
18
18

~.D65

0.024
~.119

0.DS8
0.D12
0.276
~. I98

1'I9-1~_pond.1O theporlod

3. USI!of aU pre-196Odata to develop !he model. WeUSl!d residual
analysis to identify Iadt-of-llt problems (Cook and WeisbeJg 1982)
rather than leaving out a portion ("verification period") of !he pre1960 data. Our approach allows the """ of aD available climatic
data, an important ronsidentlon in !he Puget Sound Region where
continuous climatic records an! relatively short. starting after 1930
. - r moot sill! locations.
4. USI! of product-moment rorrelation between !he actuaJ and predicted data ('), BIAS (..-n of predicted ~ of actuaJ
data), and ..-n absolute error (MaJaidaIds et aL 1981) to .......

fol'l!CaSting success.

diIf
~.177

2. Use of a priori defined models to deso-ibe relationships between
tree growth and climate. This approodl resIric:ts !he variables
entering !he anaJysis to biologlcaUy "*-'t climate variables
expected to affect growth. All !he a priori variables WI.'I"e oimultaneoustyentered into !he regreosIon equation, thus avoiding !he
limitations of step-wise proc:edures IIIce thooe USI!d by Cook et aI.
(1987) when variables an! rorrelaled (Draper and Smith 1981), .. Is
!he case with monthly dimotlc variables.

28
21
25
17

9
4

5
9
3
14
9
19
2

main trend

7
14
11
7
11
11

8
3
13

1m-1M!; pooo·l~ II 1961-1987

inc

<I«
<I«
inc

<I«
inc
inc
inc

<I«

A priori WII1<kIs
Sites WI.'I"e dusiIIed .. mid-elevation (600-1200 m) or low elevation (0400 m) bued on the ~ of continuous, deep winter onowpKk. and
different a priori models WI.'I"e postuIaled for - " group. Deep onow
cover was considered an indication that _
WI.'I"e IIJceIy to be physiologlcaUy inactive. Most sites (SI!ven! WI.'I"e from mId-elevations, where
onow often persists from Ottober-Nowmber to ApriI-June. At such
sites, spring and SUJnrner conditions WI.'I"e -.ned to Nve gratest
inIIuena! on growth. The two low elevation sites. not rrported here,
WI.'I"e fitted with fairly complex models that included aU -.ons.
The growth mod,,1 for mid-elevation sites ronsisled of thrft variables:

llEarly oprIng 1empeR~ (DOl): NIUI1ber of d<gree days abaft the
...... maximum in March and AprIL PhoIosynthetic nlOS increase
in mponoe 10 rising air and soi1lempeRtures in the spring. Early
oprIng -.....~ should Incorponle the direct effa:ts of air
on phoIDsyntheis as -n os the indirect effa:ts of
snow molt on the phyoiologlcal activity of bees.

-.....1Uft

2lLaIe oprIng and ............ 1empeR~ (002): NIUI1ber of degroe
days""" the ...... maximum for May through August. Warm
- . . . . . _ aa:elenle cmnbiaJ cell division and cell expuosIon is
.....Iift 10 wonner-than-e-. e.mporatures durin& the period
of cmnbiaJ activity (appro_leIy May-August). Warm tempera_
during this period should enhanco the ndIoJ in<:rement by
~ nleS of cmnbiaJ activity. cell expu!OIon and phoIooynthoois.
3)LaIe ............ pompitalion: Total pompitallon in July and August.
The ............~dima~ of the I'IIdfIc Nonhweot....wts in low soi1
~ in \a~ ............. RainIaIJ durins this period ohouJd
iznpn>ft 11ft _Ie'!latus and enhanco powdI YiII cambial effa:ts

(e.g.. cell OIIIargementl or increased phoIDsynthoois.

5,..-...

Product_ _ COIftIaIion c:oeffidmts _
......1IId between the
stand ........ and aadhIydimatic: vuIabIos. Stand ........ _
uoed boa... YIsuaI inIpedIon of the indMduaIlIft data indicaled lOme
~powth ftriaIIontcommon lOaD
s~and
thus potentiaDy m-t '" climatic: vulalloM. lndI-riduaillft_
could noI be uoed '" ....Jya this Ina of cIependen<le on cIiIMte. how~. boa... inlonNdla...... vulatiolwin Indrridual_abo
oontain prominent indIftIuaIbtk Iftftds mated '" chorWng c:ompetilift
inte'KtIont (fIguft SA).

_.t.

As mentioned abaft. the strons ImIpOnI dopendorods in the stand
........ mab ~ analysis inappropriate Cor in.-lpllns
~ malioNhlpaof these ...... lnoBd. _
uoed COIftIaIion
analysis and aadhIy dimali< vuIabIos. nu. app'I*II.uo-d
expIcn uoodatiolw between growth and ..... nariIer of <tm.1i<
vvIabIos without ""*'I degrfts of fIftdocn.ln putI<aIar. _ dedckd 10
expIcn the poooIbIe 1nII-.:e of c:IimUe in the prior winIIr and faD.
which was noI put of the • priori model. We uoed the enIft \ensIh of
dimatic: data. ratt- INn diYidlrc the anaIyIIa inIo ~ and poolpoDuIion periods. ~ """'f'UboN between these periods Iwd noI

us'"

shown consistent differences (see ~1960 _
pooH960aIII1pUisons). Using the entire record increased the JX*nIIaI for idenIIfying
statistically significant uoodatlons.

Results
Prtfl1irUmlJl rrsi41MJls
l'ft-1960 Data. The slgniIicanoo of the model fit '" the ~1960 data was
genenIIy low in terms of explained variance (R2)(Tabie SA). " " - - .
the reJativelmporunce and sigJI of different ~ nriabIeo_
remarkably consistent for individual lIftS within Slain addition.

climate-$n>wth regmoion relationships -..,...uy .............
silOS (Table 8.4). The consistent sigJI of ~ CIIeffIcIenIs amona

lIftS and silOS indicalOS that. depi~ low R' nI.-, the ~ ....wts
were not opuno....

Dogrft days in Marcb-ApriI_ a.ocIaIIId IIIDIt IIron(IIy with Ihortterm variations in 11ft growth. This vuiabIe showed .....Iift relationship with growth for IIIOI"e than ~ of the _ at aD .... (Table SA).
July-August Pftdpitation was pooIIiwIy mated 10 IndiYIduaIIIft
growth (> ~ of lIftS) .t aD but one site. JIesuIts Cor ............ temperature were IeasI consisllmt within and among.- _ . t half the
Uscades silOS showed • consIotmt pooilift maliDnohlp with ..........

tempera~._atthe~c-.deI""_~and
lIftS.t the Olympic si~ showed .....live.-xlation between powdI
and SUJIUI"eI" e.mporature.
l'ft-1960 Yen'" '",...960 C - . . n - . The. priori model 6t the ~
1960 data bette' than the poot-l960 data (Table SA).t 6ft .... No silOS
showed. bette' 6t for poot-l960 data and two site IIhowed no~.
In ge.lftaI. lIftS with wane fits Cor poot-l960 data nhibIted. poelive
bias and ....lift COIftIations Cor ~ between p-edIded and
actual data. Thot is, 11ft powth in the pool-l960 period was _ than
predicllld from the dima~ modd dewIoped Cor the ~1960 period .

~ ~ """""""'" brt-.lmrpDNlsados

~wth relationships~ SCIIWWhat ~ the anaI)"OSof

_a

inIBmediollHonn and 5hort-1mn growth variatiola. For erampIe. the
stronpot climatic relationship for J'ft'While>od reiduaIs,. both within
and _ s i.....
nopti".,_tion ~growth and MarchApi! depftclays (l'ablrlA). ~ sIand a....... olio-.! ~t
~ with MardI and April ' .." .."atwe (FIpre U). Similarly.
5hort-ta'lll growth variations !hawed InIIIe <On!Iiotent relationships
olios with J'ftdpitation than did inI!rmedia.......... trends.

a-..s

Diffen!!n<Is ~ the J'ft'While>od residuals and the sIand
are exp<dI!II on a purely 3tltiotbl basis t..au.1Iends (I.e.. inIBmedia .......... - - . . ) dominole the sIand a....... (l'abIe 8.2). The models
are diffeent _ well. In the high-mqua>c:y modoIs, the ftfotts of the a
priori dofinod ftriabIe are a>nsidored !imuJtana>usIy. but for the
~.......... YUiotions,. the climatic ftriabIe area:aamed oq.rateIy. The high-mqua>c:y anaJysis did _ <On!Iida" the ftfotts of prior
fall and
which dominaIr the inIennaIJaIe.Ia
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Discussion
Temporal Patterns of Ring-width Variability
Scrong temporal ~ are ~ within the growth serie5 at all
sites. AR(1) models fined to the Olympic Peninsula.and Central ~
cade sites (Table 82) suggest that emIogjc:aJ pcoce5ISE3 driving radial
growth ~ strong, but relatively short-term effects. The AR(2) and
AR(3) modeb fitted to the North
sites suggest gJeltl!I' lags in
the prootJSeS controlling growth in this reg;on. Thee geographic
patterns are cmasi:sb!ld with trends from other Western mnifer forest
regions that show the longest stati5tical persis6euce in tree-ring data from
cold sites. upper Ireeline and high latitudes (Fritts 1976, Hughes et aL
1982). In mid environments, mnual needle production is typically low,
but indi, iduaJ needles are retained for !II!'V'eftl years. Under such amditions. needles may contribute sub5tantiaDy 10 the carbon economy of the
tI'I!e long after they are produced (Teskey et aL 1984). Thus radial growth
of trees may be influenced by procLli8U (needle production) Ottw I big
sewraI years prior 10 the growth year. AJlhoQgh there are no studies on
the variation in needle Ionge ,,-tty and phy5ioIogjcaJ activity for Douglasfir in wotem Washington. it is possible that the 5Ie'geI'e winter's in the
North Cascades CiIU5e longer needle retention and Jonger lag effects 0
growth than in the more !OUthem mel coastal sites.

uscade

Our data are the first mdence that suggests the growth of DougIas-lir
has iroaeased during the 2Otb-a!ntury at low 10 mid.dJe..ee"i'tions in
westa It Wt15biJpl (Bnabaker et at. 1990). PlOli linent ina C!III!KS in the
radial growth ol trees haft pee, iotdIy been found in a variety of higheinalion sites in the Cascade Mountains. F« ~ GmunIida and
Brubaker' (1986) found thai the growth 01 nlOUDtlin hemlock (Tsv8'l
~ (Raj ~) and subalpine Iarda (Urix "... Donn) at uppe!'
beeline sites in the w...... b and ea:stem Ca;ades. lespe::ti'dy, increased
during the 2OIb-Cmtury in lespoc_ to inaC!III!KS in SUDtmer Ien&peia~ Similuty, DICI'eue5 in net productivity of ~I hemlock.
Pacific silver fir and we*'11 h!mIodt are relat:d to 2Otb-a!ntury dimatic
variations GramnIida et aL 1989). Although the magnitude 0I2Otbcentury growth oaaease:s in Douglas-fir are not as great as for high
einatioo species. we suspect
t climate c:msed the radial growth
0 10 eases ob5erved in oar data.
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Spatial Patterns of Ring-Width Variability
The prewhitened ring-width oequences are conelated among trees
within sites. In tenns of the ~ model, thee series are free of the
effects of aD fadon inlluendng _ growth ~ tor yar-ID-year
variations in dimale and random fac:tors. Thus, the similarity of growth
among trees suggests the importana! 01 dimatic _ I s 0_ short-tenn
tree-growth vuilltions. Stand averages show Important consistencies at
larger spatial and longer
ecaIes. The decreasing a>nelations
between SIand averages with distance (FIgure 8.7) are consistent with lhe
Idea that nearby sites are Influenced by IimIIar _tiler conditions. Thus,
anaJyoes of spatial amsistency in tree-growth data within and between
SIand. support the hypothesis that dimate is an important detenninanl
of tree growth in the Puget Sound n!gIon.

.....,.,.u

Oimate-Growth Relationships
Oimale-growth relationlhips for the prewhiloNd residuals were
consistent within lites and IftOI'e than.,. 01 the trees allllOSllile
showed the same sign for a glwn ft8IaIion variable (Table SA). Thi.
finding and the strong croes correlations 01 prewhltened residuals within
sites indicale the importana!::J dimatic _ I s OW< short-Ism growth
variations. Although the IignIfIcance the dimate-growth model w ..
ftO!Ver high for individual Irfts, the oboerved relationlhips are real. The
generally poor fil tor the pre-1960data may be dill! 10 1) timitationsof
using dimate ..-.uremenls taken allila away from the _ sites, 2)
limitations of the a priori dirnate-growth model, and 3) unexplained
variation in individual _ growth reamis.

or

during non-gowth..,...,.... In fact. conelations for intermediate-term
growth variations suggest thaI faD and winter temperature _
the
most importanl inIIuence over _ growth.
The .trong negative asoociation between March-Aprilll!mperature and
.hort-term growth variations was u~. We had anticip"ted a
positive relationship, bea~ we thoughl thaI warm temperatures
should accelerate snowmell and hulen the onset 01 physiological
activity. Man:b-April temperature is," expocted, positively related 10
intermediallHerm growth variations al far northerTi Cucades sites (5JH
and OCP), bul resuJts for ALT and the Central Cucades sites are inamsistenl. We do not understand the reuons for thee differences in the
resuJts tor short- and intermedlate-terrn variations.
More work is clsrly needed 10 understand and model relationship"
between tree growth and dimate In western Washington. The a priori
model we expIoted represented a hypotheSs 10 expIaln fac:tors a>ntrolling tree growth al our sites. Although the various levels of spatial
analyses demonstrated the importan<e of dimallc ClDIItroIs OW< growth,
our effort 10 model dimate-growth relationship" has not adequately
characterized these relationships. Based on a>nelations obIIerved between .tand averages and monthly cUmaIic da"" winter and faD a>nditions should be incorporated inlO future models. The CONtruc:IIon of
future a priori models will aJao benefil from a better understanding of
cUmate-growth relationships based on field ..-.urements 01 physiological responses II> environmental a>nditions.

Pre-1960 versus P05I-1960 Comparisons

The intapretalion 01 climlltic ClDIItroIa OW< _ growth depends 10 some
extenl on the tII!mpOnI ocaIe 01 the
for ...... pndpitation is
more importanl in the anaIyIIa 01 short....... than IntonnedlatHmn
growth vuilllions. Graumlich et aI. U989) oboerved that pndpitalion
w .. most IInlngly a.odated with net primuy produdlon 01 Cucades
forests at short IanporaJ . . . and prc>pe-s thaI the p/IysioIogIraI
~ Ilnking _
growth and precipitation (e-8. the ClDIItroI of
stomatal a>nd-..oo OW< phoIDeyntheIIa. tursor ClDIItroIa 0_ cambial
cell 0XJ*Ui0n) are ~ primarily OW< short IemporaI frequerodes.

Growth losses since 1960 are more prominenl than growth inaeooes in
tenns of the average maplUde of growth change and the amsistenc:y
trends aaoos trees within a silo (Table 83). However, the geographic
location of sites showing inaoued or decreued growth does nol relate
to poUution sources. Growth changes al silos downwind of Seallle and
Tacoma (CAR. TCT, SIL), for example, are not a>nslslertUy differenl from
changes al sites In the North Cucades and OlympIc Peninsula. 1"hese
results sugesl thaI poUution does not 01_ \arg<Hc:aJe growth anomaDes in the Puget Sound region.

The lnconsisIenI.-.Jta ~ trees GId ..nons litoo for ...........
temperature In the a priori model ........ thaI growing _
temperatures _Ieoa _ I OW< growth than other variables Included In the
modeL Correlations 0I~"'" growth variations aJao IUgesl
thaI growing _
temperatures are -1mfortanI than temperatures

In sum, there is Dille evidence thaI air pollution is causing signllkanl
regional changes in _ growth In the Douglas-flr to....ts oI_tem
Washington. The only evidence we have 10 .uggest a poUution effect Is
the change in cUmate-growth relationship between the period. centerIng on 1960. Rve 01 the six Cucades sites showed a poorer 61 of the
regression model tor post-1960 data than tor p~1960 data (Table 8.4).
Only one of the three Olympic: Peninsula sila showed a poorer 61 lor the

anal,...

or
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post-19EO dota.

Ho_.

site with wonr fits to post-19EO dota do noi
show c:on:sistmt relationships for at'- mmsures that might ouggest a
poUutiondfect. Foreumple. si .... with. poorer fit to 1M post-19EOdota
did not consistently show deaeooes In lntlnnediI~tonn growth trends
aItII!r 19EO. as might be expocIId ilpoDution was auslng chonges In
growth.lMtIy. 1M Interpretation 01 c:honps In dimo~wth relation-ships is difficult beca.- (i) 1M number 01 si.... from - " region is small.
making inleftnces difficult; (II) 1M Jength 01 1M dimotlc record is short
for both 1M J'I'I'" and post-19EO periods. further limiting inleftnces that
can be made; and (iii) 1M fit of 1M regreoIon model to 1M Cascades sites
was relatively poor prior to 19EO. II) 1M meonIng of • wonr 6t is not
dear.

Condaslona
~ most consistent

--.xnI ",,18ft In DougI.u-fir rlntwldth dota

from 1M CaoIde and Olympic Mountain Ranps is an ~ In radial
growth during 1M 2llth-century. Although growth ~ .t several
si.... since 19EO and dimate-growth relationships have changed since
19EO.
is no spotial ",,18ft In these reouJts that wouJd indicate Iarg..scale poUution ~ In 1M Puget Sound region. On 1M other hand. our
.....uJts do not exclude 1M potoibIIIty that poUution has affected tree
growth .t ....... Individual site. An important probIen faced In our
analysis was 1M Ydt of 5Ulfident mxiIIarydolll to _ _ a.-s of ringwidth variations. porticularly dolll on dimotlc variables and poUution

w....
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Forests of the Front Range

9
Coniferous Forests of the
Colorado Front lUnge
Part A: Mixed Species In Unmanaged
OId-Growth Stands

D. AGraybill

Part B: Ponderosa Pine Serond-Growth Stands
D. L Peterson and M. J. Arbaugh
Forests along the Front Range of CoJorado 1ft GJII*d 10 oIevalod
and other ~
CNpter 31 due 10
emisoions from the urt.nizIOd c:orridor ~ fn>on CoIondo Springs
10 Donver 10 R. CoI1in8, and fn>on Joca1ized ...... activity and power
plants. Although surwys for foliar _
injury In the Front Range
Oames and Staley 191101 and Rocky MounIain NatIonal Park <SIoIte.
unpubtished data from 19871 found no YIIIbIe cIaIMp. the poooibiIIty of
growth redUClions was not expJored.
c:on<'tnlnltlons of _

<-

In this chapter. we evalualo p e _ of tree powth In old, ~
stands of oeveraI CDniIer spedeI (PGt 1.)...t In ,.........ItClOnd-pwth
stands of ponderosa pine (Part 8). Both .J'P"C*ha 10 InwIIIpIing
growth cNnctorioCIcI of oonIfon In the Front Range aJIaIIIralod on
widesprad pographicaI and oIevat1oNl ............ Our objoct1ws >ftft
to (1I determine II pettenwln fornt powth In the I'Iont Jtarce >ftft
other than oouId be altributed 10 typiaIbmda and Ina. of variation.
and (21 eumIne lpetlal pettenwln foreIt mndillon In
10 ex-

pocted p e _ of poUutant ecpI*I~.

_lion

Aboul one-third of Colorado is forelIed. with over 9 million hectafts of
forests (Miller and OIoote 1964; CNpter 1. Tobie 1.11. ConIferous spedeI
occur al elevations ranging from aboullS2S m 10 34SO m.1McIing 10 one
description of Colorado: "The oecond mile up is foresed- (Doen 19451.
Forests occur on ..,1Is deriwd from the gneisa. granI.... and odUsts thai
form this 3edor of the Rocky Mountains (_ CNpter 41. The composIlion of forests depends primuily on oIevation,lOp>gnIphy. and disIurbance hlsIory. The primIIy dimalk controJs on IIftogOwth here are
typical of muclt of the Wet: dry..,1Is in summer at low eIevaIIono. and
short growing -sons at high elevations.
Rising from the plains. ponderosa pine (Pi,...."..,.,..... var. """","'"""I
forests domina'" the lower foothills (boginning at about 2000 ml. and
comprise about 15'" of Colorado', forests (USDA Forest Service 1981al.
Ponderosa pine is one of the most widely distribulod spedeI in the
western Unilod Sta .... (H&rIow and Harrar 19691. and Is a dominant of
many habital types of the Front IWlge (Hea and AIexande< 1986.
Alexander 19871. The Rocky Mountain variety of ponderosa pine differs
from thai found in areas of UIifornia (P. ".".,.. vu. "....,.,.., where
poUutanl injuries have been documenlod
CNpters 11 and 121.

<-

Ponderosa pine ,tands are found on nor1II~ slopes at lower e1evalions. and ..,uth~ slopes at higher oIevatioN. Many of the p0nderosa pine forests . . . of the Continental 0I\ide >ftft darcut in the
mid-1SOOs 10 produce timbers for mines and ties for niIIOIIds. IIetweon
1870 and 1960. po~ pine Jogs constitulod about 40'4 of aU limber
harvesIod in Colorado (Miller and 0.0..,. 19641. in the middle of the
po~ pine zone. stands lend 10 be dominalod solely by ponderosa
pine. Age class dislributlonf lend to be bimod.aI. with an older cohort in
the o_ry. and a younger cohort ~tI\. PeiocIlc surface fins (with
return intervals of one 10 oeveral dtadesl hiotoricaIIy gave po~
pine forests an open. ..vannah-Iike ap~ in some ....... in addition to occasional aown fins. the major natural dIsturbu>ce in p0nderosa pine forests Is outbreaks of mountain pine beetles (DmoIrodo.....
porr4...... Hopkins; Stevens et a1. 19151. in the droughts of the 19205 and
1930s. beetle outbreaks IdIIed 60 to 90-. of the pondaosa pine over
extensive...,.. of Colorado (Furnisa and Cuo\In 1'TTT). Dwarf mistJetoe
(AruutItDbilDll oogiMIlDIII infections are widesprad. aousing reductions
in tree growth (Hepting 1971. Hawksworth and Shaw 19841. and Irequendy tree d.. th altft oeveraI decade of infection.

In the upper elevations (aboul2300 ml of ponderosa pine forests. mixtures with OougJu.fir (1"scII4DIs1I,. ",.,..;.,a) are amunon. AI higher
elevations (up 10 aboul2600 mI. Oouglu-fir forests contain large comp<>-
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nmts of <>1M amifen, putic:uIarly IodgI!poIe pine (PiJrKs _tort.).
Oouglu-fir forest typos comprise about 10l(, of Colorado forests. Major
cIi5Iwt>ana!s include 1ft. and outtnob of defoliating western spruce
budworm (CIIorisIonaml ~ FIftINnl and DougIas-fir bark
beetles (DmoI-~,. Hopkins). Budworm outtnob in the
late 1971ls and euIy 19800 kiIIod noup.Iir trees throughout much of
the Front lUnge. -.ntiaIIy """"'""s it from many forets.

sufficient light for ~tion of spruce (Aplet d aL 1989). AsIde from
1ft. the only major disturbenct in this forest type is the sprucr be!tIe
(DouI_ rv{ipr1uiis Kirby). Major outtnob of sprucr beetles
commonly IdlI a1moot oJllaJgI! sprucr trees....,.. thousands 01 ~
A IaJge outbreak in the 1940t and 1950s kiIIod moot of the EngeIDwnn
spruce trees (about 11 million m') on over 100.00> IIedares In the C0lorado RAXIdes (Miller and OIoate 1964. Pumisaand Carotin 1977).

Lodgq>Ole pine foIesb ~ lands<apos betweon about 2600 and
3OOlm.~O<'CUITinsin~~--..Is. These
foIesb aa:ount for about IS .. 01 the foretod .... 01 Colorado. and
supply Ibout onMhinI of the cuned timber harwsts (USDA Foret
Service 1981a. Miller and Choate 19(4). Many IocIgq>OIe pine lIftS retain
cones attached to branchos for more INn a deade; following 1ft. theIe
......cinous cones roIeue enougfI . . . . !etds for abuncWd IeOdIing
production. In fact. many IocIgq>OIe pine forests 1ft --'Y over*>eked. with thousand. of
pel" 1Iedare""", In -.Is older
INn SO yars. At its upper elnatlonalllmlts, Iodgq>Ole pine may
axnprist a subsIanliaI """'f'O""" 0I..,....,..m forab within the first
century or two ..tier _jor dIIIurt1enta In addition II> wIIdftns. major
disturbance include IodppoIe pine be!tIe
Hopkins) outtnob ~ and Carotin 1977) tNt routInoIy IdllllaJgI!
portion of trees in sIands older INn 60 yan. and wIdeoptad 1nIaIalions of dwarf mUIJetoe (NaoI~~) that reduce growth
and may cause mor1aIity ..tier RWnI decades of infedIon (Hq>Iing
1971).

The Front IW>ge is locatal ~ within the Atapaho. RooewIt and
Pike National FomtI (c:onWning about 600.000 ha 0I1and). About :zo-.
of theIe forests have been set aside as ~ _
with over 300.000
visitor~ys of use - " year (USDA Foret Service 1981b). Recreational
uses also include fishing (330.000 visllDr-<\ays). hunting (135.000 visllDI'days). and other activities (more INn 5 million visllDr-days in 1oIaI~
Uvestock grazing occurs on about 80.000 ha of mountain land within the
forests. with about 20.000 animaJ-unit-months of utilization (one animalunit-month is the amount of forage requlred by one Q)W and calf for one
month). About 40.000 m> of timber ~ haneoted........ny. iNlOIIy
through deamlt t.uve.ting. The National ForeII yield about 2.4 x 10'"
m> (1 .9 million left fed) of water for irriptlon.

....u _

(DmoI---.-

Forets 01 epm <PopuIus~) occur""'" the _
...... of site
aslodgl!pole pine. I!nding toward
miaoIites within the range.
Aspen forets ~ ~
II> mniIeF forab OocIppole
pine or mixed coniIer). but may be c:IIn-.ln.,.. - . About:zo-. of
CoIorado'. foteIs ~ ~ted by aspen. and aspen forets ~ especially vaJued for aosthetIcs, wIIdIiIe Mbltat. and _ 8 production. The
~tion of d«adent aspen sIands Is a major CDIICItr1\ In Colorado.
and high populations of elk (which . .t JOII"II aspen
bark of older aspen) ~ a major hindnn<J!.

"""*'

"""""""""*

oucbn.-o ..

Milled foIesb of £nseImann ~ (PIa. ..."..,.....) and sut.Jpine fir
(Aloia .....,.".) extond from about 2100 m II> 3400 m. often mixed with
noup.Iir. 1odppoIe pine. and timber pine ~ fIai&). SprucHIr
fomtl ~ about onMhinI of C%ndo'. foreob, and £nseImann
sprucr Is the most imporm>t CDDlII'II!IdII opede In the ...... Typical
patterns of oland de.elopo ... after major dhhaIbonca <-dI .. wIId1ft) include thinninS and traNition ..... (a.pter 6) whore only
sut.Jpine fir is e»pable of ' ........111. in the doNe IMde of the overstory. and pomapa an oId-pwth .... where pp forINtion allows

Pollutants of the Front Range
Air poUution patterns in the Front Range 1ft desoibod In ClaP'"' 3. In
general. ozone Q)""",trations in the Front Range _ modenllOly high.
Mean o..,ne amcentration at Rocky Mounmin National Park during the
growing -.on (May to~) was 46 ppt>. with the 90th percentile
of 60 ppbv. Ozone IrftIs at Manitou ExporiInonIai Foreot were similar to
those at Rocky Mountain National Putr. with maxIIIIuII\ values ranging
betwftn 40 and 80 ppt>. (Z.oIIer and MdClnney 1989). MIudJnum 0ZI0iW
levels nasured at Niwot Ridge ClOSO m elevation) during 1981 (lIO
ppbv) were not uncommon (FehsenfeId d aL 1983). The ~ o..,ne
concentrations usually ~ It ~ and r-hilllocations MljKent
to the central put of the Front Range. Mountain locations ~ had
lower co"""'trations. but were compenbIe to the northemmoot and
southernmost ~ locations. There were only _liSan<eI when
ozone =-led the national ambient air quality standard of 120 ppbv at
a .tation in the monitorins network. ~ts of 100 ppt>. or
greater were made It aU .tatlons ~ Manitou and CoIondo SprIngs.

Some informadon is available on ~ 01 built depooItion of sulfate
and nitrate ICroSI the Front RaJ9; FIgufts 9.1a and 9.1b show the spatial
tren<b for May 1982- May 1983 aa.. 42 -xx. in Colorado (lzwis d
aI. 1984). Swnrra wind. from the southeut {FIpft 9.lcl_ probably
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movenent of urian and induslrial p>IIulanlS from the
facing!ldon

greater Don_ ftSion to the ~~liono 01 the _
of the I'tont RangIo.

Inputs of p>IIutants such as .... 10 mnoIIO .... altitude lake in RDcky
Mountain National Putt began in the llD1t <Boron 1983). At that ~ it
was pmbobIy a teult of mining activity while more ........tIy it could be a
product of s->Iine ex>mbustion. AtnounIs 01 athol- _ ........l<: p>IIutants such as PCB'. and the PAH ~ haft aIoo bem inaeooin&
in theoo lake (}ie;t datI 984). In r;enonI. there -w-n to be a ......
n!lationship bdwftn IDCaI acid depoIition. the unount 01_ precipitation. and oInation, teulting in
depoIition to the ..,..,. foreUd
and alpine areas ~ datI 984; ChaplOr 3, this wIume).

(a) Sullale depOsIion

sreo-

a.apeu9A
Mixed Species in UIUIWUIpd OJd..Growth Stands
The Regional Sampling Approach
(b) HIraIe deposition

The approKh in this study inwlvtd widHan&ins ~ of oIdgrowth stands in the Front Ransr, in an expIonlDry mode. Obtaining a
broad initial 0YUVirw of this naluft -.ned the moot....tuJ lIIntegy in
the aboencr of a priori knowkdge that a>nihn in any . . . . _
of the
ftSion ..- experien<ins abnoru..a pow1h. This ~ sompIins
included 20 site located along potontial p>IIution pdioms (Mp-e 9.1,
ChaplOr 3). On nortIHouth un. they puaIIoIod the ConIInmtiII Divld."
covaing the latitudinal tanglO from Fort Collins to CoIoddo Sprinp. An
axis incIudN stands 0_ the majority 01 eJnaIions wt..ft __
growth might be affected by p>IIutants. Paiftd site on both side of the
Continental DivIcW offered the pcSbWty of ~ in pollutant
~ bdwftn silOS. with the -*"' si... more pn>tecIOd from
urian ftnisIions. 1luft pmn of si ... WOOft sampIe:I, on either,;d., 01 the
divld., and at about the......, oInation: Engelmann ~ at uP1i6
~,11S; IocIgepoW pine at inlmnelliaR elnationo--<lNUilL;
and pondeosI pine at lowe- eIna--.MOP,DMP
TabW 9.1,

_-wet

<-

Mguft 9.2).

_...,..,...-,.....a;.., .....

Fipn 9.1 SIl1f*- ..
(from u..u d" 1984).

Only stands cxmsicIo.-.d unlikely 10 be hanetod weft soIecIed lor
sampling in ordeF that they might mnain availobW for Ions~ air
poDution.-..-rc:h. This was h!esibW in moot situatioN l>oI:a.- the lands
. . - controDed by various fedftaI agondes such as the National Putt
~ and USDA Foret Se-Yice.
ill CMorMo

Site and sample selection procedure M!'J'e in most c:ase attenlpts to
identify, control and mDiDaQ.e or minimize the various signals in treering series described in Qapter' 7 (Equation 7.2-The I..iDeu Aggregate
ModeJ). Control of these signals nee EsPrily begins with the field sample
selection strategy, both wtlh respect 10 sm.d and site chuacteri!tics as
. well as 10 the selection 01 trees within a stand. A ..tuJ suuw_y of
sampling isue in dendrodwotlOIogy has been po9ided by LaMarche
(1982)_ The following pm agrapfas SWJwoarize the IIratIegies that were
used in coDection 01 treH ins series for this project.
A ma;or iBJr in site and sample ." :tjgn was avoidmcr 01 stands
5Ub;ected 10 human or natural c:listwbwas (such as 1m vestDtg, burning
or insect epide:rKs) that may hne in tum aftetted growth patterns..
Open canopied stands were ~ in order 10 minimizt: UHJipdition
effeds on ring width growth patII!mS. Sample trees M!'J'e aD rated for
level of nlisdetoe infeda' ion Oiawksworth 1m), and no tree with a
rating 01 greateI' than 3.0 <moc:IerateIy infected) was _IiJei Other
0"iteN that were used in JeIectiItg puticular trees ~ a minimum
age oIapp'oxi:n8.lldy 100 yeas. domi:uanl to codoulinomt in canopy
po5i~ and no evidence 01 unusual cWecjs. Two inaauen! cores were
tak.en. parallel to the eopograpbic coutow, from the Iowu bole 01 each
tree.

From 10-20 trees M!'J'e SUJapied at each sitr when only one age dass was
of interest. In six stands, I induded trees in the 100 year age das as a
younger sample and others 01 greuer . . for an older ~ to test
wbe:tI'8 trees 01 these diffaad age cI...es might rettlOt1d diHa adly to
ctimaIe Of' 10 possible pollution !be.es. 'Ibasr a total 0126 data sets were
generaJed from the 20 sites.
Additional c:ma ntions induded the . . . eualinalion for injury of
needles from each of thfte branches from lift trees per SIand. No visible
injury such as chlorotic mottle a5IOdalied with 0ZI0niIE dim... was
ob!a Yed. Needle I"dention was DOt meuwed beca:cde the trees were
from a variety 01 diffaatl ~ and diffeaas in time of needle
ldention might simply result &om eIevationaJ diffaadS (EWd'S and
Sdunid 1981, WeicltNn 1939).

Chronology Development
TJee..ring index duonology de,eIoplieot IoIIowed UHJwU\ procedure
C*>k.es and Smiley 1968, RobiJ ... and &anll. tee a.per 7). In
brief, samples weft lint cro.daled and ~ widths were measured 10
the neII'ISI 0.D1 am. AD series were Itandardiad aDd IDDII were fit with
dete DIinbtic models such as a nep~ exponential or lllaight line.
Standardization in this mm ...... ahoves nablnl biokIp::al trend due to
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Chronology" Spedes" EI..... tlon

No.
(1ft) T.......

Cod~

AW
ALY

OMO
OMY
EOO

EDY
EDP
FRL
HI\.
KI'F

HTP

leo

ICY

KAF
KAP

LYP
MlO
MIY

MOP
NIL
ONL

RCL
TCP

no

TIY

VBP

pp
pp
pp

2S6O
2S6O
2621
2621
1981
1981
1890
3219
2829
2!N1
110'1
1966
1966
1829
1829
1798

PP
OF
OF
pp
LP

LOP
OF
pp
pp
pp
OF
pp
pp
ES
ES
pp
LP

3414
3414

2621
3170
280t

LOP
LP
pp
ES
ES
pp

3353
1939
3505
3505

1920

Range

13
10
11
11
8
10
17
14
16
11
11
12

1680-1988
1829-1988
1622-1988
182S-1988
1540-1988
1847-1988
1677-1988
1D-1988
1~1988

1791-1988
1658-1988
1547-1988
180Z-1988
1791-1988
165-1988
1657-1988
1564-1988
180Z-1988
142&-1988
1321-1988
1762-1988
1061-1988
1597-1988
1502-1988
172!1-1988
1681-1988

8
13
10
11
12
9
12
18
18
19
14
12
11
13

Lsa .... a f _ ................... a f _ ...

HTF_C Fort

Signal:Noise
Ratlol850-1987

22.64
16.43'
6.20
13.48
12.14
12.63
27.86
17.00
16.59
14.56
21.63
15.09
17.41

30.92
20.33
18.15
8.45
21.29
6.09
7.27
11.68

_ _ _ af . .

ALO ... ,..,...,~
ALY _ _ _ AlJ': DMO ... DMY _ _ _ DMP:BDO ... EDY

llO ...

ns.

JCP:MIO ... WJY _ _ _ M1S

b. pp . _ . - - . OF. o..op..&. I!S ........ _

LP . u.... pIoo

KAPtaKAF
Continental Divide

2.SS
20.65
8.99
15.15
33.72

----EDP;)CO"'/cy-__
..m _ _-_- -.......-.,._............,'0' .. "('.
~

Collins

HTP

LDP- LodppaIopino.

Colorado SprIngs

FR~U

--

::\:.rcp
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agifts. and ~ other !rends ht..., of putk:uIu I . . - (GnI)'bIII
1m, 1982), A - . index chmcoolup. Ccr the 26 dMa _ were thm
."...1I!d.

divisions I, 2 and 4 (see CuI.... 2). AddItIonoDy, JeIfC'IIIe function
analysis (Fritts 1976) was.-l .. an Ud In deIIonntnIns the __ livity of
tree growth 10 tempontwe....t predpltatlon.
Sixteen of the duonoIogIes from elevlltlons below 2625 m (MOP was the
exception) had I relatlwly IIIorI& poaItiw powth JeIfC'IIIe 10 precipitation of the cumnt lpIInaand ........... and the powiou late _
and
early fall. Tree powth rsponEIlOcumnt ~ and ........... 1tqIenItures wert! genenlly neptIw bul Ili&hL n- ~ reIIect the
importaJU of ooIlllllliJlure Ccr growth. RdatioNNpa of tree growth 10
precipitation of the winter IIIDIIIho were w.It In .......... pobabIy .
because redwge of 1011 moIIture with ............ illImhed _
by ..iI
water holding aopeclty than by the quantity of IIIOWIIIOiL

The remaining len cIIIonoJogles.aII from elevlltlons II 2600 m or grater,
provided I diversity of powth ~ 10 c:IlINte h i were In lOme
cases time dependenl. Thoee chronologlea were not .-lin the .........-eedIng analysis bul summaries of IOIIIe of their ~ dimlte ftIPOI""S
are provided below.

0Imate-Tree Growth Relations
Rdationthlps between dlnwte and tree powth Mft been wIdeIy.-110
nlIIuate major cIwp In en-tIronmental conditions am. 1990).
PoDution _
can 1ead to dlsrupIIon of pIl)'IioIosIaII actIYlty through
many potentiaJ (XozIoWlid and ~ 1986a,b), whlch
wouJd IIIreIy c:hanse the IIOf1NI reIaIIonohtpa between dlnwte ....t
growth. U auch deviations were found In tree rtnp from _
decades
when pollution Iewb Nft been ~ thm further -.ell on
poDution type, 1neI and concomt_ phyIIoIosIaoI chanpI mighl be In
order. AI_lively, other explaNtIons can and ohouId alto be IOUghL
The first anaJytIaoJ pnxedure was to derift I model relalionllhip to.dirNte and tree growth foI: time perioda tho. . . to be relatively
r- from air pollution. BoIh 195O....t 1960 _Itlected lIapproximaIte
poInla aftor wNd\ a.jar ~ In ~ emiIIioN occurr.l1n CoIondo. SImple correlations _
CIOIIIpdIId between ....
siduaJ dvoooolup. and dlnwte data for the pre/rat 1950 and pre/poll
1960 time perIoda. Few any one ,... of tree JIVWIII. tt.. relations _
mrIeMd o.e the pNI.'eIIIns 16 monIIw, or, M8y of 1M prior ,...
through AupIt 0I1he,... of growth. The dlnwte ....... 1nduded
monIhIy and ~~ and . . . . . precipitation_and
~turel"'" for the ~_lnOIIIIwof M8y through
Aupot. The data _ _ ......... " - . - forCoiondo dInw.

1UmI,.

In the case of the 16 ~ve ~ 1.-I ...... IlNartegression (Drlper and SmIth 1981) 10 0IIabIIsh predictive relalionllhipa of treering growth from climate. The Independenl vuiabIe In Mdt analysis was
an annualized precipitation ...... Ind the dependent vuiabIe WII I
residual tree-rlng <hronoIosY. on- ~ -1ClCOIIIfIIiIhe 0_
baseline periods from 189710 1950 and from 1897 to 1960. J'lnt.1t was
nea!SIIU)' 10 obtain ,.,...., Idea of the liability of the tree-powth climate
relationship during tt.. time perIoda. The . . . was whether there
wert! strongly or even qualitatively dIHerent relatlonahlpa II cliHeftnl
times. Succeselve portIans of the data _
.-I Ccr calRntion (model
development) and -ulcatlon !InodeI1tIIIIng). The INorvaII from 1897
to 1950 or 1960 were divided Into thIrda. Two-thItda of the data weft
used Ccr calibration while the nonaIni,. third was.-l for valfiaolion.
In another lei of thfte IriIb, two IhInIa of the data _
randomly
selected foI: calibration while the remaining third was used for valllaotion. The dlmate-tree growth relatlonahlpa mrIeMd here _
nol
completely stable through timeboduse the period fromaboul 1932-1942
wasaubetantially wanner and drier than the pnudIng ~ yars,u
iIIustnoh!d by Palmer Drought Snalty Indexe (Palmer 1965) for
(Figure 9.3). ThIs Index of ~ dlOU8hl Intepaltl both 1m\perI!we and prodpltatloll. and low vUuee indicate warm. dry conditions
(see Culpter 2). Correlations of the tree powth . . . with precipitation
and droughl teverity Indexe _
""-NI hJ&her during times or
droughl than during _
perioda. ThIs ia I coaunon phenomenon and
" reuonably well undontood from ph)'liologlcal penpecti_ (Frills
976).

'UM
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The chanps in the dlmalHlee puwth ftlalionlhip from period \0
period durlng the twenIIdh CBltury _
not howewr .., dramllic that
the ftlationohlps could bealNidoftd dIffeenI ~or Idndsol
pro<l!IIOIL ~ fInII aoIIIn.... _
eoIIIbIIIhed with the full
buoIIne period d81a ..... " . _ . - y and prudoN beca_ the
dImaIic data _ ....... durlng the buoIIne periodscowred only 55
\0 65 yan. AD 01 the data _
.... 10 iIaa'e that the fInII calibration
modeI_ ~ Oft the fuIIeIt poooIbIe ...... 01 data covariatlon.
Information under the Call1ntion '-dins In Table 9.2 cIac:riba the
nahftllld - . . 01 the ftIa~ betwftn the pndpItation sums
and 11ft puwth in the buoIIne perIoda. The ortpnaI _ _Iions_
..n pooItIw and IipfIcant (a. om>.indlattns - . ftlationohlps
betwem 11ft puwth IIId YIIIiatIOft In precipitation. The equations
dorhed from ............ _then ....tloeollmale IIftpuwthfrom
precipitation durlng _
~ from both 1951111d 196110 1987.
Major chanps in the dlmalHlee puwth ftlationlhlp woaJd india...
nowI_Oft the _
A .... oIchmwe woaJd be indIated II the
_
of the predicted and ......... puwth _
......... and II the
covariance betwftn the predicted and ......... puwth _1imlIar to that
of the model calibration period. and II ~ _
no 8IQIIaJous trend.
in the ......... powih which _
not"'.,.-.t In the pedkted
growth.

A1 ......tiftIy. there may be (1).1IpI/II:IIN cIlfreIence betwem the
_
01 the aduallIId predicted 11ft puwth - - . (2) no Ii&Nfbnt
covariance 01 the aduaI and predicted - - . or 0) cIIJferent b8Ida in the
adualend pedkted ..n..lnablHty 10 reject any 01 tt.- ~1Iw
"YJIotI- indicates that the adaIII and pedkted puwth emprbIIy
differ In SOllIe _ . The cIIffI!renoe may...Jt from anduOflllli6llc
impKts,or ~or~1n naMU1y 0IXIII'fInIDiIferenc:a 0 1 _ and ~ tendenq _1aIId with the t-et
and theWIIcoxon~"""""""'-'eo..n.n.:._
e-vaIuated with "'*-'. CXIIftIation GIeffIcIeN and It.....-e (the
ooeffldent 01 detennInatIon). and. N&jiWWiIll>rk lip - . TftndI
............t In.tlual DWIIInaIIOft 01 1liiie _ _ .... and In nWatIon
of cIIIferenc:w 01 adaIII and pedkted puwth ~
Re.att. 01 tt.- -..-. crable 9.2) indIall that the conrIation (,2) of
aduaI and predicted puwth In .... pDlt-19S0 _ periods _lIpIIIcant
with oowexceptlOft (tm')(DII)• ....."... the lip _1ndIrMaI poor
cIiINII pndIcIIM 01 .... LYPU'Pl puwth JeIationIhIp for both 1liiie
perioda and 01 that for JCY(PP) In .... 1961-1,.., 1liiie period. A review of
our 1IIIIe ........ 0I tt.-~ cIoa not IndlcaIIIUbItantIal
~ or ~ In _
powth.. but limply. t.IIure 10 cIoIeIy tndt
thedlmall data. A .mew oI._cIoa not . . . . . thalanythl,.

·7

..,.t..ll1OO"'"'ml"'8ml0mmll12O
.........1"1'.,
....."'llt«1"""mll1OT!'ml'!1_!!""~I.~~I!!:_~I~_

Figurt 9.3 June"""'" DroII".' s-rily I"""" (PDSI) lime stria for
ColrmJdo climalic IIiJ>isJon 4.

observed in the field would provide • plalllible hypothesis for .lIe or
tree disturbance. It Is howeve!- JIC*IbIe that DougIu-fir otands had been
subject to spru<.'4! budworm InIatation durln& the 19500 01' 19600.
Only • few major dlfrerenca _
round In the CIIvarlances, when
comparing thoee from the bueIIne caIIbra.... with thoee for the respective predictions, that 1ft Oft the order 01 doubling or hUvtng. One of
those was the HI'P IIIand noted above while othen Involved 1ft
ALO(PP). EDI'(PP). and LYPU'Pl. I ~ no explanation for these differences.
The t-_ ftSUIts ougeet ChIt the ....... 01 ach predicted __ did not
differ slgnlllcantly from ChIt of the aduaI puwth In aD ca-. although
the more stringent WIla>XOft
Chlt ........ dIffered In four
cases. However•• review of time _ _ .... 01 aduaI and expected
valua revealed no
~ In powth for t'-llianda.

lifo,.

-.....-.s

In brief summary. the ftSUIts of tt.- anaIy.a ougeet no major or
wIdespreIId ~ In dlmalHlee powih ftlalions In the deaKIes
following 19S0 when variou. pollutants have rached hIItorIcaIly high
levels. However. the amounts of CllVariance betwem the aduaI powth
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Table 9.2 C~". ri1tg mo4d ~ . . prr1IIicIiDfB, olJI-groII1IJI
w...-plsImMdu ........ _(_ _ _ _ ......).

-

CALIIIRA110N

eRN. CODIi"
I

ALO

2

ALY

I

2
1
2
1
2
1
2

DMO

DMY
EDO

EDY

I

2

EDP

I

2
HTF

I

2

KTP

I

2

/CO

I

2
)CY

I

2
ICAF

I

2

KAP

I

P5
P5
P4
P4
P5
P5
P5
P5
P:l
P:l
P:l
P:l
P4
P4
P2
P2
P4
P4
P5
P5
P5
P5
P4
P4
P5
P5
P4
P4
PI
PI
P4
P4

2
I

2

TCP

I

2

VBP

I

2

.- -.-

I'REDICI1ON'

.

..

.19
.216
32
.35
:rJ
32
.2S
30
.216
:rJ

.45
51
.40
.71
.44
.33
.39

32
.24
:rJ
30
.31
.31
.29

.23

.2S
.12
.17
.21
.17
30
30
.2S
.31
.2S
30
.34
.31
.19
.24
.31
.40

..••
. 'I'--__
LVP

.oat
.oat
.J5
.216
.43
.35
.33
.23

.
.43

.21
JII
.33
JII
52

.46

57

.~1

52
.46

WUcoxon

A
II
A
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II

R
R

II

R
II
II
II
II
II
II
II

R
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II

sip

A
A
A
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II

R
R
II
II
II
II
II

R
II
II
II
II

R
R
II
II
II
II

Im-I"-..-_I!I5I-I_-r _ _

_ _ 1..,-1-''''-_1911-_

__ ""' ___

10._~_""
01~

__

"'~

P2

-~""""-JvfJ
-s.,-a..
........ -~

P5
N

-s..-,a...,_,
_........
1uIy
-s..-........
-........
JuIJ

PI

P'.!

c.

ea....:.us _

..1HI c.au..ooAlaNrIWa
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-JvfJ........-_
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series and precipitation, and KIUIl and paII<ted powth are genemty
less than 5O'JI.. The mean ,2 value for aD Ift'll15O and -1960 calibrations is
031 and the mean ,2vaiue for thepoot-ll15Oand -1960 predictions.
excluding the HI'F ~ Is o.J9. We IhereIore need to be cautious about
generalizations.

Other Climate-Tree Growth Relationships
Gi""" the initial difficulty 01 ~ my - . and COIIIisIent
climate reoponoe In the Ie\ hip ....1ion cfIronoIosIeI. and the dlsrovery of some time iNW>iIity In the peIImbIary anaJy.. of the low
elevation duonoIogies. UIOIher ~ _ taJren. The da.. Ids were
broker) into three periods. ThIs anaIyIis .... 1896-1931 for the lint
period (35 yeus) and divided the mnolnIng 56 yeus equaDy inlo two 28
year segments, 1932-1959, 1960-1987. The euIIest period Is dominated
by relatively wet. "",I ~tIono. the IOCDIId by warm, dry mndltions,
or drought. and the third by what Ifti&ht be termed remYery from
drought (figure 9.3). Com!JaIion ~ IndIcatod a varying time
dependency In the I'fII'CIIIR 01..-1 01 " - chnJrIoIosIes 10 some
climate variables and that In..-l _ I t II pronounced. One of the
ten chronologies (Ra.> showed no - . dimate lelationlhlpa In any
period In theoe analyses. ThIs record had no p * abnormalities ouch ..
strong upward or downward Iftnd, or drulic dlsOOnIInuitios In powth
level or variance.
Two major and different dimate noponoe patterns were commonly
found among the mnolnIng cIIronoIogIes. One Iftnd that occurred In aD
of the Engelmann apruce chronoJosIee _ a _ _ _ In the COITOIation
of powth with precipitation, ~ from low to _ h a t ....tive
and significant In the cue 01 MJO and MIY, and from moderate and
significant to low and IIOIIIipIIfIcan In the cue 01 110 and 11Y ('Table
93). ThIs pattern .... occurred In the 0NL(lDP) and MCX'(PP) Ieries. A
visual example of this II found In figure 9..4, which shows the lint and
second prlndpal mmponent _ _ (PCl,2) (Jolliffe 1986) 01 the four
residual spruce chronoIogIa and the ftIiduaI chnJrIoIosIes for
ONL(LDP) and MOP(PP), plotted with an annuaIiIed precipitation
series. The oomponent _1UIIIIftBrIZe the . . . pattema 01 variability
that are common to the individual chronologies. n-Itands are aD at
higher elevatio.... nnpng from 2620 to 35(IS m ..., upper treeline, and
four 01 them are just at the ..-an . 0 1 the continental divide. One
hypothesis for the Iftnd Ioward a ~ allftlalion 01 powth with
precipitation at " - slta Is that the _
have -uy begun to respond In a ....tive fashion (or, a _ poeItive fashion) 10 IOmethIng that
Is asoodated with precipitation. ThIs may Indude a variety 01 poUutanls.
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2.5

2.0
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1.0

TIIbk 9.3 T.-,.-lIt . . diIMIr.........,.",. for sdcUJIlinw periods,

f :~I~~~~~~~~~~PM~~~~~~

_ , . . , 014..,.".."."'" cilonoIogIa.

n-Pertods
11195-1931

T..... Rms
Series
PCAI'(M1x)
PCA2(MIx)
MIO'(ES)
MlY(ES)

MOP(PP)
ONL(LDPl

TIOIES)
T1Y(ES)

PCAl°(PP)
PCAI/(DP)
PCAI·(I.P)
L

.18 (.35)
.23 (.25)
.02(.92)
-.13(..53)
.28 (.15)
.21 (.29)
.21 (.29)
.13(..53)
.68(.00)
.63(.00)
.54 (.00)
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4 .0
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.39(.Q2)

.16(.35)

PD6

-.48(.01)
.18 (.64)
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.18 (.65)
.03(.89)
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.61 (.00)
.38(.04)
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The remaining chronolog;es share a sinpe pelt!m whereby the oomlalions willl moisture availability Inaeue from the Mrly cooI-wet period
to the middle, or driest paiod, and Ihen clea-.lDIMWhat in the 19601987 paiod !hat _ .... sIreIIful fa- powth
9.3,. A&wes 9.>-9.1
ill_te INs (or PC! of various puuplnp of the cIuunoIogIes by
spedes. ThIs pe-... _
COINIIDI\ at the lower and drier elevations
but is also tmI in two of the limber pine ..... from hip elevations
(FRL. NJL). UdJer pine. eopedaIIy at thee eIewtioN, typically OCXW'S
on drier si.... and the lad of reoporIIe to cIIma. (Jow and nonsignlIicant
r' in the Mrly portion of INs C8\tUIy _y Indlca. that available mo.
lure _
not limiting to growth. The _ _ posIthe reponse to

2.5

2.0
1.5
1.0

cr.....

0.5

~ 0.o-#-lolHIlHI1-lIo4f.ll1-4tHk-H:HIftt-fIMiHtH
~ -G.5
N

moisture may Ihen be undenIDod in _
of the physioi0gicai issues
noted above (Fritts 1976'. ThIs inlerence may also hold for a similar
P"-" of tempora1 c:ormationo in one of the hip elevation 1od&'"JXlle
pine chronoIog;es (HIl.). ReamIa of field ot..vatioN Indlcate !hat INs
is a relatively dry site fa- higher elevations. Convenely, our records
indicate !hat the other Iodsepole -.d !hat had a decnuIng positive
response to predpilation (CJIllJ is in a relalively mesic !I!III"IJ-

figure 9.6 Pri..a,.J ~
11{ o.,Ia-/i,c:IIronoIops ( -) and
pm:ipiIaliDn Ii1rK
7Tw ,-m., ~ iR lit< -.lysis i1tdu4e
EDY, ~ Tab" 9.2 an4 figure 9.2. '1lIis priIIdpal.,..,.,..,...,u
IUrDUnte4 fo, 75.6'11>11{ lit< II8rioncc. 7Tw,......,.,.. M.O,. 1It< ...... as tI1IIJ
for figu,e 9.5.
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Ponderosa Pine Second-Crowth Stands

Drought oensillve tree-ring dvonoloslel from both youthlul and older

indlvIduaIs al elevations below 262S m show a reasonably ronsislienl
resp>me 10 pndpitallon during the 20th century. This implies thai
poIIutioft ... noI.affected the reI.olionohip oi tree growth 10 climale in
theIe aIlS. ~ anaJr- showed oome llme-dependent relatIonohIpa between cllmale and tree grow1/\. With the ocepIIon oi the

cIeaasInc CDIftIaIions with moisture availability al high elevations,

none we CDnIidered 10 be 10 lUIlISWII thai they require further investiga-

lien.

Geographic differences in tree growth response to climale are indicated
by the fact thai roar oi the !Ix chronologies thai shoMd decreosIng
resp>me 10 pndpiIalion ..-ti_ are from trees on the wet side of the
ConIilBllal Divide. and _
are al reI.otiwly high elevations. Reasons
b~~growthreoponsearenol~~~~
The hyp>thesia _ offered thallhls may refIoct a negative """"'..... 10
!ClIne poIhdant(s) thai we a.ocIalod with precipitation. No alternative
hypotheoes have been bmyJaled.

Research and Sampling Approach
Study sites for oecond-growth stands were IniliaUy aoIecIed with an on-

the-ground survey oi potential sites. Only ...... dominated by IeCOndgrowth ponderosa pine thai shoMd minimal evidence of thinning or
other disturbance were considered. Sampling was slnIlified in two
groups: exposed and protected. Twenty exposed sites were located
aaoss the eastern edge of the Fronl Range fadng the metropolitan areas
stretdUng from Fort Collins to Colorado Springs (figure 9.8, Table 9.4).
We thoughl this area was exposed 10 reI.otlvely high concentrations of
ozone. Ten proledl!d sites were located to the wet oi Colorado Springs,
aaoss the Rampart Range, where we thoughlless exposure 10 ozone
would occur due 10 topographic burien and distance from poUution
sources. Although this assumption was not supported by 1968 monlloring data from ManItou Experimental Forest (Zeller and McKinney 1989),
we retain the exposed and proll!ded terminology in the following
discussion for convenience and consis4ency.
Trees were sampled in dose<k:anopy stands oi ponderooa pine on slopes
of~, between 2000 and 2700 m elevation. Sampling was conducled
along 20 m wide transecb, with 24 trees sampled per sile. Trees were
included in the sample iJ they had the following dIaracterisIics (1) al
leasl SO years old al breast heighl (1 .4 m above the ground), (2) no major
aown or stem deformities or scan, (3) aown daSllcation was domlnanl, rodomlnanl, or intermediate (oensu Spurr and 1Iunes 1980). Two
cores were removed al breast heighl. the diameter (allA m) and heighl
were measured, dominance was categorized bued on aown dassiIicalion. and needle retention was evaluated for five randomly selected trees
per site. (three randomly selected branches per tree).
Chronology Developmenl
RIng-width series were included in the database only iJ they could be
confidently crooadated (Stokes and SmiJey 1968. Frills 1976, Swetnam eI
al. 1985). The ring widths were _red to the....-est 0.01 mm and
were used 10 calculate buaI area increments (BAD over lime. BAlIime
II!ries for each tree were used in subeequent anaJr-s.
Tree-growth trend. were analyzed with Kalman filler procedures
(Kalman 1960, Kalman and Bucy 1961). The Kalman filler is a reausive
procedure using sta~ formulation of a w-r system that allow.
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Table 9.4 "......... pifle ".,."", coII«tifms, --'.,....,.
Site
Code

E01
E02
E03

E04
EOS
E06
E01

------------

a

~

E7

--'"

- -'"

_~

~

o

E.

E08
Fort eo..

Ee

0
Ee

E••

E11
E12
E1.

0-

.IS

00.-

EIS

.---(1'

--. ,.,., -. ';->-

JIIC' .-..".;" ""

POI

E17

P2-.....E1'

Eli

-- . . -"-

~~

~

.-.~ PtO

~

4

""""*"

E09

E10
Ell
E12
E13
E14
E1S
E16
E17
E18
E19
E20

,,~E20

",

....-

~-""S
t-

Fi,..,. 9.1
of--'.,,-Jr ""w- pifle .....
WIidI ".,.
""'~ - . . . " . ,. Set TdIc'.4 /tIr ......1e'IIIb.

P02

P03
P04
P05
P06
P07
P08
P09

PtO

*""'.

Elnlltion Number of JIe&InNng
(m)
y~

2400
2500
2500
2100
l200
2300
2600
l200
2500
2100
2100
2400
2500
2600
2500
2400
2300
2000
2400
2400

23 .
23
23
12
24
23
23
23
23
23
23
22
23
24
24
24
23
21
24
24

1911
1916
1911
1936
1936
1920
1911
1930
1936
1930
1929
1932
1931
1934
1931
19(8
1931
1920
1921
1923

2400
2000
2100
l200
2600
2600
2500
2100
2500
2800

24
23
24
24
24
23
24
24
24
24

1911
1923
1936
1923
1911
1921
1931
1905
1921
1913

3tf1
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pam-. to be....-donary with tD.. It his '-n used In other
studies on a - . . . 01 reokIuaI series (Vboor and Molenaar 1986, Van
0......1987, .... a..p..r1).
We used a -.Ion 01 the Kalmon filler thai would allow us to accurately
ddect Jons term change In individual Irft growth. The model CormuJalion_

Y, - a,,(1) + a,(t)Y., + lOt
Where: Y, - baa! _ Increment al year I
a,,(1), a,(t)~...,. ~ anaJosous to "'8JftIIon coeffidenls, aI",
rolemd to as mponIIO fwIctIono

e.: -111'...... m*' .. error at time t
Panmder fluctuations throusJI lime were uoumod 10 follow a random
waJIc

1-(0,1,2)
where ..',...,. model ~ and W,(I) Is Independenl normaDy
dlslrtbull!d random~. lnterpretadon was buaI primarily on
the panmeter eo. bemuse It was the parameter most Indlcallw oIa trend
component
Chapli!r 1). A dIanp In powth trend was defined to be
a point at which ao(l) 1OIIIma... cNrpI sudI that a slplllcant trend
.-.Jted. A trend was defined as a mnIi*nI diledlon 01 a,,(1) ma- or
_ _ _ 0110 years or _
duntion. CorrIOIponding IipIIIcant
c:hIon&w In a'<l) and ail) al the _lime were used. oupportIns
0'YIdencI0. Serle wlthouiliplllcani deputures from the stationarity
~ or with powth pa_ without doar trends wen!CDIIIideI'I!d to haft no dIanp. Qowth c:hIon&w were recmded as an ma-,
- - -, or no chanfe for ach tree. They _1WNftIriZed by sill! and
~ as &equendes perdeacle.

<-

Growth trends were aamIned at a diHeno!llnei oIl'1!dudon by
dI~ the bull_lime .... 01 ach Irft INo IhI'I!IO time oepnents:
1900-1929,
periods
_ 19»-1959,
c:aIcaIaII!dand
_ 1960-19116. The pupcn1IoilAl dIanp botweaI

DIPPl - (BA2 - 1IA I) / BA1

_c:akaIMaI.

whore 1IAI IaIllClll buIl_ for 1900-1929, and BA2 Ialotal bull area
for 19»-1959. DIFP2
(BA3.BAI)/BAl, wNft BA31a
total buIl_ rar 1960-19116. DIJIP3 _ o:akuIall!d • (8A3-BA2)/BA2.
Mean c:hanpe In DIPPl, DIFP2, and DIJ'P3 were Clllculaled, and the
hypcIthe* tNt the _
pupoilloi.. c:haJp _
.... 10 0 _
1.-1 willi a Iwo1Ided 1IIudent'. t--. ComIations 01 the nan diHer_
wlllllrft . . _
o:akuIaled..

The final part of the anaIy1Is ewnIned trend, and a>rreIalion 01
detrended buaI_ reokIuaJs with the _
climatic llatlon data.
Monthly total precipitation and man IeInpIOraIwlO for four _theF
stations (Walerdale, BouIcIer, KuoIer, a-nan) were used.
stations rovaed the IengtI\ of the Fronl JWI&IO &om nor1h to _th and
were allower elevation than most of the llUdy lites. VariobIIOI UIed In
the anaIy1Is were: annual precipitation (baled on a preclpltallon year of
October through SeptembeF), ~ temperalwlO <AprIl through July
average) and summer IeInpIOraIuI'l! 0""" through A..... avenae). BuaJ
_
IncmneIII trend. and rorI'I!IItions with dlmatlc Yarilblelwere
summarized by site.

n-

Site Characteristics
Then! wen! no II1IIjar differences botweaIlOXpC*d and procected sites
with respect to elevation, slope, and aspect. DenoIty varied pady
among sites, and ranged &om 300 10 2820 ......1M. while baa!_
varied from 11 to 35 m2/ha. Pondaoea pine romprised the lIIII;.rity 01
stem density In most cases, and over 80'4 0I11and tuaJ _In aD cases.
Stands with high densltlt!" had IaJge numbers 01-.111,.. or "wo-I
Individuals of pond_ pine or quaking ....... In the undeneory. Meen
dlameter 01 aample _
ranged from 235 to 413_ and mean helahl
ranged from 10 to 19 m; theFe was low vuilltion In Irft sIa! al most sites.
Meen earliest CIOIIdated Irft rInp ranged from 185110 1921, with the
oldesllrft dated to 1765 and the youngest Irft to 1937. Moot _
at
most sites had 1nIt1a11rft rtns dales botweaIll18O and 1920. Moot _
were relatively amaJI, deplle an avenae . . 01 aboul80
owing to
the relatively short growing ...an In the Pront JWI&IO. We JNUUI'I!d
"""'"" I'I!tI!ntlon to _II any spatial pattems wen! evident In relation to
OZOIIIO IOXJ>OSUI'I!. The avenae "'" of the 01dIOIt daso 0I11101Od1os retained
on the _
ranged &om 5.6 to 6.8 yan, with 10_ """'"" I'I!tI!ntlon al
expooed liles directly _
of Denver. 1fi8IIIOII needJe I'I!tI!ndon was to
the _
01 Fort CoUlns. Sites __ 01 Denver wen! the only IOXpC*d sites
to avenae- than 6 years needle I'I!tI!nIlon, Illhoup _
01 the
protected lilesllso had leu than 6 years needJe I'I!tI!ntion.

ran.

Ills difficult to relate """'"" I'I!tention to _1njuIy bemuse ozone

IOXJ>OSUI'I! Is poorly ~ al mountain locations, and bemuse
theFe was no viIIbIIO chlorotic Injury. MorphoI0gIcaI _1wiOs1UCh as
needle I'I!tI!ntlon lI1IIy be related 10 genetic and 1Oft~ ~ nol
JNUUI'I!d In this 1tUdy. The relatively low atandard deviatlon.....ured
for this variable ougats thai needle I'I!tI!ndon was quill! uniform within
a site.
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Lack of OZO,.ir.dua!d dIJorotk injwy corrobora.... the results 01
previous surveys of ponderosa pine In the Front Range (Junes and SIaIey
1980; Ie. Scolle. unpublished data &om 1987). PoDuIion ~ Iws
appuently not been high enough to prod\lCle o'-rvabII! injwy symptoms even in a opedes as ...,.;t!ve as pondorooa pine. This am_ with
other iIftM 01 the West where visible 02I0IIe injwy Is w1despW (Pronos
and Vogler 1981; I'l!Ienon eI aI. 1989; _ OIapien 11.12). The vuieIy of
pondorooa pine found In the Front Range (var. """"",,",,1 may not be as
susceptible to 02I0IIe injwy as varieties In other .... 01 the west (Junes
and SIaIey 1980. Aitken eI aI. 19114).
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Growth Trends in Serond-Growth Stands
A wide vuieIy 01 growth trends was evident within and among stands

In the front Range. PrincIpU mmponent aMJyoia (PCA) _ uaaI to _
If there _ any hoInogeneIty in growth trends. The variance 8(XOUJI1ed
lor by principal component axis 1 (PCl) ...... from 0.44 to 0.62. and the
proportion 01 the variance accounled lor by the 6nt two __ ......
from 0.62 10 0.18. AddI~ . . . 8(XOUJI1ed lor only omaIJ portions 01
the variance. Purthermoft. the growth trend 01 at Ieut half the _
at
- " site (range 01 10 10 19) correIaled well with l'Ct In aD but two sites.
This Indicaled that a Luse IIWIIber 01_ at any gI__ lite had IimIIar
growth trends.

A typical graphical reult 01 PCA Is displayed In FIpre 9.9 to WUllrate
buaI_growth trend oI_fromalite In wNch _ _ ~
aled about 1900. 'Theft _ no overaD trend In l'Ct. but there _ a
prominent growth.sea-1Iartin& In the eeoond half 01 the 19401. The
graph in figure 9. to WUIIra.... the growth trend 01_ from a lite In
which many _
~Ied In the eu\y 10 mid laoo.. The overalll'Ct
trend _ ~ with pcominont perioIh 01 cIea-.
the
19200 and 19401. The overall .sea-In l'Ct _ typical 01 Front Ranp
stands with older _In which the period 01
by l'Ct
Induded the nonnaJ ndudIon In baIaI_ growth '-In the ...... Ure.

d...u.

tIme....--.

Kalman ftller results allowed us 10 eumIne IndIYIdaaI growth trends In
on- trends are displayed In F1pN19.11 and 9.12. One of
the
trends _ the Luse number 01 growth'-"-In the
19401. This.sea-llarted In the JaIler half 01 .... cIacade and continued
Into the 19501. This cIea-. _ found In at . . . _ _ at - " lite .
and ocxuned In 113'4 01 .... _In onellte (FIpre 9.1 1). This growth
.sea-In the 19401_"" ot.ned In JIIIIIdeI- pine In nortNm
New MexIco ~ 1987). A Luse number 01
..., round In the 19201, with up 10 46'4 01 .... _ at a .... havt,. IhII
trend. This trend _..., found In JIIIIIdeI- pine In northern New

_1IriId,.

greater detail.
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Medal (Swetnam 1987). There _
very few ...... with Inm!ues during
this decade or the 1940t <FI&ure 9.12). Such cIecroum and Inm!ues in
growth n ... 1n the front IIanp _II> have a perlDdldty of 711> 24
yeoIft, with a _
period 01 about 14,.... (Schwelngnlber et at 1990).
The only prominent growth ~ at any time in this century star1I!d
in the lale 19300. deIpite JeIatheIy low predpitatlon during the early
put 01 the decode <FI&ure 9.3), ThIs period 01 ~ wu found in
some _ II aD but two . . . and 0CICIII'Ied In 61,. 01_ at one of the
~ ..... Inpnenl. the ICaIIMn m.lNIyIisdetedod fu IIIOIe
cIecroum thm a.a.- 0'1&- 9.11 and 9.12). which sugeIb that
cIecroum tended II> be 01 pealer cluntlon when they 0CICIII'Ied. There
did nat appal" II> be any splIIIaI petteIm II> cIecroum or increuos.
Ofsr-1NonIl1I> lhiIatudy _the~oI any_growth
cIecroum that IN)' be related 11> . . pollution or other c a _ There were
a Iarge"""- 01 . . . that had growth cIecroum In the 1960t (INXImwn0l521lo 01_ at a.te Ihowed a . . . . . , and 1970a (maximum
of ~).If the"""-01 cIecroum In the 1960tand 1970a are added. 12
to sa 01 the _ a t a &1 __
had cSea....s growth during " decada ThIs ...y InItIaDy _II> be allplflcant 1eIUIt, but moet trees
had a sharp growth a.a-In the 19801 that~ted for lower
growth In the prevIoua two decada

*

Bual_ growth _

aIIo evaluated by CIIJIIIfUInB proportional growth

m.,.. (DII'P\. DIFPl, DIFP.J) for the time ........ 1900-29. 1930-59.

and 1960-& The _
wi... 01 DIFFl. DIFPl,and DIFF3 for aD . . .
_UO, OM. and 2.73 rapecliwl)'. AD ftluaol DIPI'O _
poeitlve
for aD ......... two (for DIJIPl only). and -'Y aD ftIua diffend
significantly &am...,. ThIs indica... that bIIMI_lncremBIt genenIly
~ throu&h 1Imr." one JIII&IIt expect &am alOCDlld1!rowth oland
of )'OIIJII"tO-tnDte . . . DIJIPl and DIFP.J had IifInIIIcant . .tlve
comIations with tree . . . but DIFF2 did not. ThIs .. p-obobIy the result
of the.-p bIIMI_lnaemont a.a-.......any found In the,....

Oimatlc anoIyIIs indicated allrllllgW _liDnIhIp between growth and
dlmale variables In 193O-M thm In the..uer or Ia.... time period.
Growth correlated politiwi)' with predpitatlon and . .tlwI)' with
spring and _lempenture. The 1900-29 period wu ~veIy cool
and wei. while 193O-M wu _tlwIy wann and dry. Tnee growth WIS
reduced IOmewNt during IhilIatW period .. eviden<led by the large
number of dec:reuesln the 1940t (Rawe 9.11). Purthennore.growth was
affected to a pa.... dep-ee by a Gllllblnation 01 low precipitation and
high _lempenturell at IhiIIImr. which led II> 10wer I0Il moistun!
avaUabillty during the growIng _ _ Predpitatlon and .......tures
were IIIDdente In 1~ although _tlwIy high predpitatlon in the
1980s may have Influenced the high buI1_ growth in this ~e.

Summary for Second-Growth Forests
The ovenD growth trend 01 JICIIIden- pine In the Front Range WIS
typical of IeCOIId-growth oland cIynamIcs. Bual_lnaemont Increued
npidly during the early put 01 the tile cycle and the nle of Inaaoe then
slowed but atID remIIined poIItlw at _
..... Many older residual
_
that_left &am..uer tidier harveaIa pneraDy had decreuIng
buoI _ inaelnmt during much of IhiI CIIIII\IIy. We found no evidence
that JICIIIden- pine growth In " - stands _ aHecIId by ozone
exposure. Needle -.lion WIS III&htly 10wer II> the _ of the Denver
metropolitan --. but there WIS no evidence 01 chlorotic Injwy. Ozone
levels In the Front Range are not much 1ower.thm In lOUIe puts of
CaUIomia where viIIbIe inIWY symptoms haw been noIId on ponderosa
pine (PronoI and Vopr 1981. ~'" and Arbaup 1988. _ ClIapten
11. 12).1'oIsIbIe explanations for the lad: 01 tympIDmIln the PIont
Range could be cIifferenI:Ios In enYlronmental - . - In the diurnal and

follo..u.pnnlnatlon~ II> .... ~

ReoIduaII 01 bIIMI_ growth _ _ lid pc!IIIIwIy with annual precipitation and nepliwlywlth ~and _
......._<Table9.5).
similar II> ~ ...... ComIatIons -1ifInIIIcant for -'Y aU
sI... and time periodI for pectptatlun, and _1IpI8cant for_
sI... for ...... _wlth theeaptioftol ~""",_In 190029 and 1960-& ComIatIons _
Nat- for aD ¥UIIbIa In the period
1930-1959. n. nIue 01 the comIatIan ClDIffIOent IncI....t betwan the
fInt and I8IIIftII time perioda at 20 .... for pectptlllon, 221i1ea Iw
sprtna .............. and 2O .... f o r _ ............ The ......
tIon ClDIffIOent . . . . . . " " - the I8IIIftII and thInI time perioda at
24li1eafor~ .............

Annual

ClImate vuIabIe
Sprtrc

prtdp:

teq>.

D.29

'()'12
- .30
- .12

11me interval

1900-1929
1930-1959
1960-1986

M
.34

Sunure
!emp.
.().22

- .36

- .31
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seuonal variations in O2D1Ie co_lioN, aJ1d in the genetics of the
different varieties of ponderooa pine.1'IIysIoIogk:U effects that are not
visible could abo be occurrin& in the Pront Ranp. The large number of
growth ~ in the l'HiOJand 19701 ...... a poesIbIe growth trend,
but sudt decroues _
COINnDR in
periods. and these_t
decreues _1aIpIy ....ted by
in the 1!11101.

-u.r
u.a-

Condualaaa tn. OJd.plwth .ad SecancI-puwth Studies
Extensiw posnphk:aJ and eIevaIIonaIsampIiI1s of_ growth in the
Colorado Front Ranp In l_reouIIed in deNhocbaOiIOloglcal SIlIIples
from SO conifen>us forest IGnda. T_ty six treHIng index chronologies
_
dewlopd from IIIIIMMpd oId1POwth . . . . . and 30 bual area
~ chronoIops_deftIopod from~ stands.

Ponderosa pine Is ~ by 40 of thea c:IIronoIogia,. with four
..tI from ~and ~ spruce. tine from Umber pine
and two from IodppoIe pine.

A second patmn of growth reponse to climate wudbcovaed that was
not undentDod. Six sIands (four of EftpI........ spruce, one of ponderosa
pine and one of lodgepole pine) showed ...... tiJne.<lependent dIanges
in n!SJ>O""" to annual precipitation during the COW"lO! of the 20th """!Wy.
The pattern of change Is from mocIeraIe and IOIRO!Iimes sIpIficant
correlation with predpitatlon before 1932 to ~ correlations that
are sometlmos neptiw and slpllicant during the put tine decades.
Four of the six sIands are ..... the - . . edF of the ContInenbl
Divide and aD are abaw 21620 m in elevation. This kind of_ growth
n!SJ>O""" could be due to the effecta of predpitatlon borne pollutants.
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10
Coniferous FoI'Hts
of ArIzona and New Mexico
D. A Graybill and M. R. Rose
Forests In centnllGId _them ArIaona"'..-cI1D nlallvely high
concenlrlltions of _
GId oIher JIOIIuW*(Owper 3) th8t rauJt from
point IOIIrces (IUCh . . copper ......) GId ....... _(lUCh .. PhoenIx
GId TucIon). To die north GId _ oldie ....... _lIirquUlty II
better GId foteIIt elIpOIIft ID ~ II lower. We ' - ' _ . . . . of
anaJytbIlIratePe to evaI...ee die _
01 nriIIIiIIty In die annual
growth Incrementa of 41 ~ dlillftllloPa In . . . . from aCIUIII
central GId _them ArIaona GId IOUthem New MexIco.
A1lhough theft ... many UHi. . . . . . . 0I1oftot powIh. radial growth Is
-lin&Ie variable that II hIshIY iep_..llve 0I1oftot growth In pnenJ
(Avery GId Burkhart 1913). 1'Jw.ctnK ....... .opecIaIIy IJIefuJ becauoe
they provide the only ~ _&1 recordIoIloftot aJIIdlllon that
begin befoJe UJban GId InduIIitIJ poIIuIIon oldie 20th centwy GId
continue to the ~ "... ......... dIe dettlopaoent oIllueline
characterizations of natural nriIIIiIIty In growth
times prior to
suspected poUullon ~ GId then_ .-dI1or devlatlonaof_t
growth from Ihoee _
(lnna199O).

durtnc

The macrocIImatic JIIpaI can be nlallvely IIionS In South~ treft,
can usually be IIoIatod, GId nlatlonlhlpa with tree pvwth can be
Interpreted. The bdeipelive "-work II ..... 01\111.......... phyIIologlcal-m. GId 01\ iiIOdeII nIa~ -.,owth ID c:lbnate that have
been developed In INa filion (1IJown 1961,1IadIIIky 1_, PriUa 1976).
Analytical technIquee lor -tctnc with Ihoee nlaliDNhlpe ale now weIJ
developed (HuaJ- et a1. 1982, Cook GId x.ntaIIIIIa 1990), GId die
nonnaJ nlatlonlhlpa between dlmaee GId tree pvwth Jni&ht chup
under condltlona 01 p!IIulion _
that lead ID dIInaptIon 0I-.naJ
physiologIcaIllCllYity (KozIowIId GId CoNIuItINcIou 19116a,b).
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PInyon-JunIper Woodland
The pinyon-juniper woocI1IIIIdo ocrur al!he 10_ elevallonallimlls of
forests In Ihis repon.lypkaIIy oa:urrtnc &om 1370 III 2440 m. Eallmales
of !heareal_ of U - woodlanda In Ari...a and New MexIco range
from aboul 9 million ha (USDA Forat Service 1981) III U million ha
(Springfield 19'16, Meeuwlc and aa-t 1983). " . . . . .1Ion Is a IOUICe
of fuel wood, fentoepoaIs. Ovt-. - . pInyon ...... and IqIortanI
wlldJife habitalils
ecoNIII*: IqxIrIance may be u fUI8!Iand
for callie ~ l..anJe (1981) JftM'1s an IntJt&ubIIInIIoductIon to
!he natunl hIaIOry and ~ _of pinyon pne. and a CDi. .e/IEiiIIW!
IUIIUIIU)' of _ I ~ and an exteNIW! bIIIIopaphy Is available In
Everett (1\187).

sr--

P1nyon-junlper woodland edIIs In a YUiety of IDpGtpaphIc and edaphic
conditions. Low ptdpllldlun and hI&h enpontIw demand lead III
moisture - . modeIt 1eaI_ indeIa (1.0 III 16
Oft a pojeded
bub; Schuler and Smith 19M) and low ...... procI1atthIty (maximum
of aboull .,y./ha annually; IIucIanan and WoIWs 1987. SchaIor and
Smith 1988). Repnerallon IsINennlttonI and IpAlRCSunuelsand
BeIanalurII982, Ranro 1\187). WIthin !he woodland ~ pinyon pine Is
!he more common ipdesal upperelevMlonl and ...... Jatltudea while
juniper ipdes are more _
at !he Iowe-elefttlona and IatItudos.
The common juniper opecIa Indude Utah juniper (1aaIifMrw • ...,..,..).
0..-1 juniper q..... .......-). Rocky MountaIn juniper
q~ ..............) and aIIIpIDr juniper (1aaIifMrw ."...). Pinyonjuniper woodland Is often bordered by puIIand. oak woodland, or
deoert ocrub al'IsIo_IimIt. and by ponderoa pine or CambeI oak
(QutmIs ,.".IIIJJI) al upper limlta.

.w-/.w-

Ponderosa PIne Forests
The ponderosa pine type fonIt Is found tfIrou&houl !he ftBIon al elevations of 1525 III 2750 .... with Ita prbne habital ~ 21S1 and :M5O 1ft.
II coven abou13.5 million ha In Ari...a and New Mexico (Shupe 1965;
USDA Forat Service 1981). There Is an eJCtoMW! literature reprdlng Ihis
ma~ limber ipdes In !he SouthwS
aIIo a..peer9).lIIdIu!he
d-'c:..........-I INq)SnIph by Peanon (1950). and pIoNsIng
papen on ecoJoay by W_ _ (1951) and Cooper (1961), 1961). More
rec:enllilvlcultunl and lire ecoJoay ............ _ Schubert (19'14).
Ronco and Rady (1983). and S - and DIetaidI (1985).

<-

<0 _ .. _ -

AI !he lowe- elevatioN of '1s11lllfl. ponderoa pine Is . . . .ted with
juniper. pinyon. and CambeI oaIt.11 upper 1imI~ mbtureIlndude
Douglas-fir. aspen ("..,... "..",..,.) and various I.'GIIiIen, depending
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on latitude. Aau. aut of its ...... pcnderoM pine ocrun in extensive
and pure ~ apedaIIy.,..the MogoIJon Rim. In aouu-.tem
Arizona and aouth-.. New Mexico there is a ponderosoI pine variety
with Ihe neIIed bundJes (var........ ~) Shaw) that may cooccur and inIerbreod with the " ' - needled variety """"''''''''''

J!n&eIm.).

Productivity of JIC)IIIIerca pine foosts ia Umiled by low leU area indl!>O!S
(2.0 to 3.5 'lfio/""'OIIa projoded", Whiu.Mrand Niering 1975, Peel
1M) that rault &om low III)IIIIIa of _Ier and nutrients. Kales of stem
growth
about 21D 4 ~/ha in weIkIodred IItancb (Ronco and
Reddy 1983),

a-.

Cool and IROIIt dimatic aIIIdltIona in 1919 aIJowed deme thickets ID be
estabIiahed _lIIIIdIofdleSoa~ FIre~and ~
dally haYy
in.....-u. deadeaaJao helped inIwe survival of
this Iup aJhort 01_ (White 19115).

sram.

MIxed Conifer Fonsta
Mbed aInifer foosts _ CX(II1IIex aoaomIIIafs 01 up to ei&ht 0_'1
conIIas that _
..... 500.000 ha 01 Arizona and New Mexico (Ronco
et aL 1983) at elevatIoN of zeo to 30!10 1ft. Mbed aJIIIfer forss occur IS
low. 1830 at in CIIOI.IROIIt CUIJ'Ift botIDma and OIIl1D11Macing slopes
(l'IImt 1965,}ora 1974, lIonaI et aL 1983). " . CoreIt type nquira
aIIIdltIona than JICIIIIIoro- paw, into wIIid\ it . . . . at lower
eIenIbw. At uw- ~ the mbed aInifer type . . . . inlD the more
coId-toIennt lp1ICI!/fir type.llIIapI-ftr ia the cbNnant ipedes aaoM
molt 01 the mbed anler type. mbed with JICIIIIIoro- paw, white fir
(AW. CIIIIIaIIItr), iIIIpIaWIft.-. bIue....-,1Imber paw, subalpine
fir, - " ' _ white pine and aIIIIbuk fir (AW........,. var.

"""*"'

....... (Mentun) Lemm.).

UDtations 011 growth haft not beale:cpaineotally deIerminod in this
CoreIt type; leU area ~ ..... &om about 61D 8 'lfio/'lfioOlla ~
jIded ~ (WhIu.Mr and ~ 1975), and - . powth 01 about 5
~/ha annually (Ronco et aL 1983),
~FIr~

Spruc.fIr CoreIta _
about 370.000 ha in Arizona and New Mexico
(1J5DA I'onIIt Senb 1981), aboft the mileS aJIIIfer CoreIta(about 2900
m) up ID tbnbBIine at about 3350 1ft. NeeI' IImbBIIiw, ..balpine and

corkbark fin drop out of the ..... leavina pure ..... of En&eImann
spruce (Alexander and J!nFIby 1983). We did not sample this type

beauaeof its Hmiled ~ in the lllUdy repon.

PolJutmtl of .... Repm
Puts of this region have..-.tly e:cpa leiad hlp JewIa 01 ponu ....t
emiaaicms, with IJ*IaI p;ndIenta In depoIItion _ _ (JII&ure 111.2,
USEPA 1978, Roth et aL 1915), SuJfur _ piDwiIy cieri... &om
nonferrous amellera in an area,...... &om _the Arizona-Mexico
border up to the bale oldie MosoDon RIm in CleI'ItnI Arizona, and then
eutward along the Mop>IIon RIm ID the copper ...... __ 01 eutorn
Arizona and aouth-.. New MexIco. While _01 the 1IIIninS
activity has an exIl!nsIve hIIIDIy that ~ back into the 19th CleI'Itury,
the ....vial omeIting activity oa:umd in the four deadea following
World War D (Dunning and Peplow 1959, Arizona ~ 01
Economic Security 1983). Trijanis (19'19) round a cIedInIns trend in
viIibiIIty &om the middJe 19!i111 to die early 19701, and hypIINUed that
this _ _ 1iIceIy due to UN' ..pcull.. ma- in IUIfur dioxide,
nitrogen oxides and hydiocarbon IIniIIIons. NilnIpft oxides and
hydrocarbon eml8Iiona vary in _
but c:hup in ~can be
inIened &om
in population and alllondant ma- in total
vehicle and other _
01 emiIIioN Iince micI-<l!iIIUry in PhoenIx and
Tucaon. Becaute time aerleaol _ _ tiana &om thoae dtla an!
less than two decade. in Jensth, and vary IUbaIanIIaIIy in _
01
monitoring frequency and RUIiIber oIlialioN, we did not \lSI! ~ in
this project.l!xisting data 0 1 1 _ pa_ in this...,.. an!deIaIbed
in0lapla3.

u.c.-

The Rep'" S-pu.a Appruch
The forest types that we evalualed Induded pinyOII-juniper woodland,
JIOIIden- pine foreots and mileS aInifer types. on- foosts often fonn
aanpIex - a ..ther than I!XtiIIIIve ~ mmmunitla,
puticuIaiIy in the aouthern iiIIIIIiItIin ....... Major cIiffennca in
moisture availability and ewapontive demand occur 011 acaIea 01 hundreds of metera to a few t:IIomeeen. raaIting &om cIiIferencs in elevation, aapect. and aoIla in thia poIosicaIIy CDIIIpIex ...,..
0Iapten 1
and 4). Much 01 the annual precipitation (about hall) _ _ in winter,
and waler atored in the aoO &om ~ dri... _ powth early in the

<-

~...."., HI&h tempera- and variable pndpItation during

the powins ....n an! aJao bnpartInI (Graybi111989; Chapter 2).

Sulfate deposition and S~ emissions

Nitrate deposition and NO. emissions

Emiuiona

(1Ona per
~m")

.>100
c:::::::J 30-100
_1G-30
.1-10
0<1

Figurt 10. 2 SuI,"r 11M nitrogen deposition lind emissions in the southwtSt US, 1975 (Il{t~ Roth d 111. 1985, USEPA 1978).
Contourttllines lind IISSOCiIItesi numeriazl unils lire deposition lIS 1JetI11.
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In deIIpIng our collection IIntegy _ recognI7aI the geographkal
cIlfferences In poUutmlt emisIIIons and depositions that have a history of
being greater In the aouthem than the northern us (FIgure 10.2). These
obeervallons J8U1tat in the IIntilbtlon 0I1Iands tnm a group north of
the Mogollon RIm. and a poup to the ....th (PIaure 10.3). Our mverage
_ wide ....... in the north. and focuIed prbNriIy on ponderosa pine
and Doupa-IIr (Table 10.1). Covenp _ aIoo wideoprad In the IOUth,
with a !111ft inlenoIw IUIIpting _ the npidIy growin8 dtles of
Tuc80n and PhoenIx (fIpre 10.3). Althoup ...... than PhoenIx in
population W>oat 65O,ID) vs 1,1100.000, Tuc80n and Phoenix a..mber 01
Cammen:e...m.ta,1989), Tuc8on'.poIIutlon ....ypoll!ntlally have the
~ iqIKt 011 forests at p1!IOIIt ... 1n the _
fu~. Thedty has
expended to the bue of two 01 the ...... 1SanIa CaWinu and Rincons),
II not far &om a third
Ritu) and 1ieI_ than 1200-1500m below
and 16 Ian diIIanI &om pondoroII pine and mboed ccnIfer foret types.
Phoenix Is luther from rcn.-I_ We ounpIed the doIeIt K'COIIibIe
ponderoeo IIIand to Phoenix. about 80 Ian IIIJI'tI.- 01 the d t y _.

esanta

Some IIands in the ....th were IdecIed beca_1hey were in the aeneraI
Yidnlty (3G-Dm) 01 Ju&e ccpper IIIIeIten. We dewIoped treHiJIa
ctuonoJosIes &om IIands _ Doua\II. t.IaraId and ~ ArIzona,
and HuItey. New Mexico. The only us with IInIIteI-ldIvity and
roniIoroua _
within a few kiIoa--. 11_ MlunI and Globe,
ArIzona. Nub et aJ. (1975) haw ..... cIendrochnJnoIa pocedures 10
examine the poIIibIIlty 01 pollution effecIs Oft _ powth thee.
We dewIoped pinyan ~ duanoIops &om lour dlfforent Jocalions in the northern _
01 the IIUdy
and &om one in the
RIncon Mountmno. Junipers were not IUIIfIIed beca.- _
C8IIftOt be
radIIy crc.daled. We ounpIed ~ pondoroII . . . . in the north
and eI&ht In the DIth,. IEp_IlirC a 'I1IIIety 0I-.d cmndIlIons &om
NlallwIy __ and _ _ to relatlwly dry and apon. WeIUllflled tine
IIands oI ....t h - . . while pine and one 01 while In the aDed
ccnIfer "'-01 Dlthem ArIzona. ~ _mIIetIed &om lour
IIands In the north and _ I n the IOUIh.

reaton

er

Many 01 the IUIIpting cIedIIons at the IIIand and _1neI were made 10
maximize a cIbNotic aIpaI and _
... CDIIInII_oI the OIlIer
IipaII dacribed In 0IapB 7 (The u-r ...... Yodel; I!quaIIon
7.2). Open cmIDpied IIands Oft relatmly MIl drIIIned .... _ _
COIiIIiIOIIIy IOII&ht 10 iiIInIDUe the Idnda 01 cIiobatJance ....... that an
uIIe &om ODIiIpEIItion Iftd to DIIldInIat any cInIaPt ....... A lew
IIands that exhIbIled IDIiII! UNJplllkwi and _
Oft relatmly _ _
. .. were aIoo IUIIfIIed far CDIIIfI"'Ihe ~

. D. A. ~""AND". R._
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TIIbk 10.1 T_rlnf CIIIIa:Iirms.
51,.
ACUAFR/A,NM
Ill!AVlIItCltlllll(.AZ
BLACIC WIN. NM
BLACIC WIN. NM
BLACIC IUVI!a. AZ
DIlYCItIIIII(.AZ
EACUlCItIIIII(.AZ
C.CDWllLl.lNG$. Mol
GUS PIIAISON. AZ
CIIL'S IANOI. AZ
GIW&HOPI'IIR. AZ
MUl.I!FANIr. AZ
MIMIIIII5 JUNCT. Mol
SJI. I'EAI!i, AZ
ROCICY CULCl\ AZ
ROIIIN5OI WIN. AZ
R05II PI!AX. AZ
SHOWLOW.AZ
SlAm WIN. AZ
WALNUTC'/N.AZ
WALNUTC'IN. AZ
III!AIlWAUDW. AZ
DIML'S 1lAnntJa. AZ
CRI!EN WIN. AZ
CRI!EN WIN. AZ
HIIIJII'IS IlOMI. AZ
HIIIJII'IS IlOMI. AZ
lofT. HOI'ICINS. AZ
~CItIIIII(.AZ

NORTH SlOI'IL AZ
NORTH 5UJIII. AZ
NORTH 5UJIII. AZ
NORTH 5UJIII. AZ
OIIDWIN.AZ
I'INlIIIYC'IN.AZ
I'05rCltlllll(.AZ
IUmlUTB C'IN. AZ
IUmlUTB C'IN. AZ
SAHl'AIlrrA,AZ
11JCSCN SIIlI, AZ
11JCSCN SIIlI, AZ

AIN PH
ICIt pp

IIICJI
IIICJI
lIP

DI'
pp
DI'

DCl' PH
III'N PH

GCP pp
CPN pp
GaP pp
CIS pp
Ul1' pp

--

MIN PH
PIlI'

IICP

IPP

5CP

WCl"
WOP

DI'
pp
pp
pp
pp
pp
pp
DI'
DI'

IWP
DaII PH

CMJI DI'
PP
!!DB PP

QIT

HDWWP

MHO PP
NOO PP
NSA WP
NSI PP
NSP DI'
NSWWP

OlD PP
I'CD DI'
PST DI'
IICP DI'
PP
SIll DI'
1'51 PP

...

1SW WP

....
Doood

~_

1__1'"

- -

(all

·PH. _ _

,.,..

~Spodoo'-""

ZI2S
ZJII

17
21
3t
26

2Cl1 24
1m 23
I . 211
l - IS
22SS 35
1 - 23
I'" lZ

23\It

40

1t51 23
282 211
I'" 211
ZI2S 3t
231' I'
2IF.I ZI
21M I'
U
'lJ1D 211
2414 ZI
2211 19
21M 25
21M a
25M l'
25M U
2ID U

-

23C7 211
2Cl1
2ClI
2Cl1
2ClI
2ID

2216
2711
1m
1m
2400

10
10
17
12
I'
ZI
21
27
I.
21

2365 23
2365 9

\311-1_
1_1917
1461-1917
1555-1917
1515-1917
1....1917
1_1917
1511-1917
1571-1917
1SM-1917
1"1-1'"
1 _1917
1__1917
IlU-l 917
18-1917
16211-1917
1"1-1917
1_1917
1__1917

1413-1917
1_1917
1_1917
1711-1917
ISC7-1'"
1'12-1'"
1615-1917
1711-1917
1711-1917
1_1917
1711-1917
1_1917
187-1917
1112-1917
1-'1917
1"1-1917
1S1~I917

16211-1917
1m-1917
1-.1917
1_1917
161.1-1917

51441

34._
2U30
25.82
ell/O
2l.51li

..J

3t.441
46.31S
46.t51
6.1"
lUll
9:IV

-neT'
26.'"

51f67

'UN

2O.SIO
7__
11.212

17.3S1
19.1'1
II.!6t
16.161
17.SO
15..
lU110
9"",

19.0107
11I!iJ
17.145
11.9..
17m
27.190
14.122

29_

24.011
U10

(pIa,..~

PP.-,......~pIDo)
WP._
.......... (oauIIo _ _

~

DP.-....._~)
WP
· _ _ C_1IrI

--

• ......... _

. . . . . . . . . . . . . III5O-I"'...-SIpoI _ _
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Chronology Development

rlnt, ~ rIn& width .... _

caftfuIIy aooedalod and the wldlha

..- ........m to t h e . - D.01I11111 CSIoka and SmIJey 1961.

RobInoan and B _ 1910), n. _ followed by ~ examination
as well .. by mmpu.... aided poceduns (Holmes 1983) to check both
the cia", and IIIIIUIIft!I1Ia 1IIlaIIKJ. The fInaJ rills width .... were
then iildivlduaUy sandudlad and Cllftwrted to ~ indica
(Graybllll9'J9. 1982; Chaplol' 7). ThIs JIIOC'dure ftIIIOWd the bIoIop:aI
growth bmd and I8UlIod In a _lime .... that _ _
homeoac:edudc than the rIn& wldlhL bnpootantly. -.dardlzallon abo
olIows dirod computoon 01 the variallon In growth patterns 01 an trees.
reprdIeoa of age or rate 01 growth.

-;;-1== .0=

-~:

_0

~=

=
_0

Fiprr 10.3 l-*'" 11{ ...... ..,.,,,,,.....,... s. TUIe 10.1 for siU

_ _ cMi""... ioIio:s.

Stands wIIh evidaIoe 01 ~ or other aaothaopopllK ~
such • ft*l CIlIIItructIon _
a.adell In order to limit cIiItuIMnct
...........I0Il 10 pollution. We abo avoided _
wllhobvlous
cWodasuch. ~ ......... cIamap._ .... ordwarfmlltletoe
~..,...) IMctioft that _
raIod 3.0 (Jnodorate infection) or
. -wIIh the ............. 09'17).,-. We ....... two Incrmmlt
CIOI'eIIat ............ _ 1 0 the . . . . froon 15-25 cIcIII*- to
........... _In .chCDllectlon. Tlaloider t1w1150,.-_
-ahL The IMI
are froon -.do In • ...teey 01 enYlronthenddle •••li0ii ..... 01 ..... to
..... eIrratIon ....... 01 ......

chiOi:::t,
__ ..... tt.t....

We prIIMrIIy ....s IimpIe detennIniIIIc c:un8 such .. nepthe
exponenllala or SIraJ&ht nne. 10 model ..-relaled growth trends. oncurves mInImI2ed the chanae 0I1"eIIIII\'Ins _
growth trends 01
I n _ that were not age relaled. 1ndIca for IndIvId.... rills width ....
. . - mmpulod and a-..pl 10 form a ...... index cNonaIo&Y IDr ~
c:oIIectIoa. The
~
the effect 01 ~ the unique
error aseocIalod with
~t ..... and maxImIzies the common
variance sIpal....s In sut.quent...uy...

a-.u.

....

The strensth 01 the common sIgNIln a ~ .... can be atImaIed
by the ~ ratio <Wipy at a1. 1984). WIllIe not an 01 that
signal Is .-uIJy detennIned by dbNR.1t Is allleful cIaatptIft
_
for c:omputns the potenIIaI merits 01 cWrerent treHtnc dvonoIogIa for dIzna. reIaIed -m.. In pneraI. when that ratio dIvpo
below IIIout 10:1. the common sIpalls minimal and the _ do not
coIIedIwIy povIde ..... estbna_oI fadan that .....t conIroI
growth. The ~ valus are.......any found In .un.,. where dIzna.
(or other fadan) does not puticuJuIy limit growth and ~ be .... a
relatively wide latitude for growth reIpONe. In thII study the 10_
valUeII were found In relatively ......... that were not ~
canopied but where c:ouptillon _ _ appannt than In ~ The
~ va1ues were found In cIIronoIop. froon _
on xsIc ..... with
poor IOIIa. on- were open-canopied I/and$, pr8IIINbIy with llmlled
or no competition
The ~ (aulOalrrelatlon) _
iloneaddltlonal~
tic 01 ........ Index cIIronoIop. that nquIrw CllNlderation. Temporal
penisteNlt In a ~ duanoIoIIf Is ~ when III&lOaIIft valus
In the . . . . are not Independent,. that ... when ~ wIue can be .....
tIaDy pndIded froon put ot.avatIoN (Chadleld 1910). n.......,.,...,t
mlllt be IdentIIIed and _led approprIIleIy before ...... the cIIronoIo-
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cIifJeren<e aIots and .......... r.ctao(sl, lndudinS poDution. ClIUIcI ~
the ca-' ......,. n..t poUullon lsacllMlly the _
01 any tree
powth m.,. WI;IUId ftINin to ~ den.,. ....1ed.

CoftrIanole _ naIu8ted with r-..-'. aJrTeMlion cmeffident and Its
....... theeoelfldent 01 ~D.ootIun. DIffonncaol_ and central
tencIeIq _te-.:t with the.- and the ~_~
........... - . while cIifJennclIs In YVIanc:a _
eftIu-.t with an
Prado at. An eIpha IneI oIJB _ 1ft for d _ and " - _
twotailed. DaaIptIons 01 , , - ..1iIIIaII JIftICI!IIura moe round In lNIIy
t.Iic _
(d. SnaI«Dr ..... Cadnft 1979,1InodJey 19MI.
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I:lurinS the arty .... 0I-m _dI-.-d a -.tnnd In
_
powth that_ not typical or nMaraI, owtns to dhepncle from

EPN

the tnnd In annual pecipllltioo. In the ~.,..,.- _ round that a
........te to IUboIIInIIaI portion (up to about 50 peK8I) 01 the -.tns
. . . . from J>CIIIden* pine 1n ......... ClIUIcI not ~.s.d. after
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01 eoIIecIIon In
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• _ _ _ ppNIIIanaol powth_
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0I1~1916.
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Jllld.celiwy (0IapW2). 'TWa~ _followed by . . . _ _ _
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moe the lint . . . . from tha 1IIaIn ......... _
..... Dol tha_
chio....I............ this pertod 01 powtII euppneIIon _from that
_tham _ _ 01 At--. DIIcIIIIIIun 01 ........ _ l o r " powth _ _ _ Is~ bIIow In thaSuuwwy .... DIIcIIIIIIun
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01 dIINte and
_ powtII.....n.tIon.
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adjustod r2 val... (or the full cdbntlon. ___ the t-IIne periods
were IIpiIIc:Int In.n ~ but two 01 the reIIIIIonIhIpe in the_th
were wak and NIt deuIy intorpNble (DIN, HDE). n.o. CD.........
were h o _ relaliwly....-t per c:hronaIaaY for-=ll 01 the two
bueIIne periodL The,..01 r2 valla for the 2OdIronoIops In the
south _.uptly ' - - than (or IIw 21 in the north (~ .. o.l~
055, 11196-19S0 period) and the ...... weredlfreNnl (0.26 In the_til,
0.38 in the north. t - 3.69, pc.ool). The ' - - ............. in the _th 'prirNrily due to low cdbntlon valla for chronoIope in the mountaIna_~

RemJta 01 the tXIIIIpUIIon 01 actuaJ and eltbNted tree powth ...
SUIIIII1UbaIIn Table 10.2. Durtns the _ _ ~ the CDvariation

between actuaJ and cllmatlaolly pndIded tree powth _ NIt sIpIIIcantin 11 ~J!i&hloIthe~~were-.dated
with cNonoIogIea in the _them -llthouah _
were NIt swprI8ing beca... their dlmallc ....tlYity In the caIIIntIon period wu low.
With the exception 01 the GIIP chJonoIosy,.n _
~ non-o\gnIfIcant CD......... were.....tated with c:tuonoIopeo from deNe 1IUId.
on relatively III!Iic Ii_
NonnUly, we would NIt expect to find major chanpe in the covariance
of actuaJ and pndIded tree powth.,. mId-century, ~ to the

covariance 01 actuaJ powth and cIImaee befoft 1ftId.anIury. 1!xceptIono
would probably be due to dIanpo in the relationlhlp between climate
and tree powth. or to Oland IewI ~ that we cIId NIt detect in
either the bueIIne or _ perIocIa. In _
c-. (2.8 chnJnoIosIeo) no
major dIanpo 0C0II1'ed in covariance when IIIOYing from the ooIIbntlon
tothe _ _ perIoda. Twoldndool~were-"y,
either. cteo.. or an u.a.. in 01 ~ or _
in either
recent _ period when that ....... _ ClOIIIf*Wd to the cdbntlon r2 of
the retpectlve bueIIne period. J!i&hI cJvonoIasIeo IhDwed • deaeue,
with t"-In the north <EPN, GIIP, MTl') and the In the _th (BWF,
GMT, HDB. NSW, TSE). AD 01 the _them chronoIope were 110m the
two mountain ........... "I'IaOn 00........ and Santa Cablllnal) and
ro~were~~_ _ PN·_wlth~powth~~in
many _ after 19S0 (aIlhQuP tt... putIcuIar .... hood too many
mioIIn&
to ... in the c:tuonoIopeo). The lite and Oland cIIaracterI..
tks of.n but EPN and GIIP lend toward melle and deNe rather than
xeric and open.

"""..u.

m.-

FIve duonologla ohowecllUbotantlal1y irIa....s r2 valla in the recent
perlodI; t"- in the north were from relatively dry and open oettInp
(BCR. BICP, M)N), and two in the _th were from relatlwly welliles
and cIenoe ~ <NSW, TSW)•

The results of F-ralio tests showed that for about half of the series (22 of
41,1951-1986; 19 of 41,1961-1986) the vuiance of the expected series
both in the north and south wu IipificantIy _ than that of the actual
growth Ieries (Table 10.2. ~ Iti). TNt UIUAIIy indicates that not all of
the variance in the actuaIleries wu ellinlaled by the original calibration
models, which is not uncommon. More 1UI'pI1II1II11" three CIIeIlhowed
VGianca 01 the eltilnated leriesthat evGeCIeII the VGianca of the actual
gro"Nth Ieries (Table 10.2. F-telt.1td), indica~ tMt the VIriance 01 the
actuaIleries deaeued alter 1Nd-anIury. AD inManceI were in the IOUth
(NOO, NSF and SRH. 1951-1916. NSF, 1961-1986). FIpre lOA provides a
good visual example of this Idnd 01 pMtem that II Do..odated with a
diffaeiloe in trend and a dilfeIellioe of aans in the actual and predicted
growth for duonology SRH Jar TucIon.

-..1IIIed

Diffeleuoes between the
and actual man growth are of lOme
interest. Both the t-test (Table 10.2) and the Wilcoxon test (nsu)ts not
puented) show many inItancB where the two mans, or C!fttral
tendencies. are signUkantIy different, with the man of the actual tree
growth usually beins - thin that predicted from dimaIe (denoted by a
Mel'" in Table 10.2). For a few cIuonoIops the mans of actual powth
were grater than predicted (denoted by an T in Table 10.2). The results
of the t and Wilcoxon tells were 1ImOar, with ~ three of 82 poabIe
dilagreenlel\ts; therefore only the t ..... are CONideIed in further
diIcusIion.
The spatial distribution 01 c:hrono&ap. with Iipificant dilfese.aes of
actual and predicted mean powth in the 1951 to 1986 pertod are shown
in figure 10.5. Dark dots foIIowtna eKIl code indica. that actual growth
is _ than predicted from Aupit to July divIIIaNI praipltatlon.
Taldna the data let u a unit. _ pneIVUIIy pem...... chInoe to
operate 1m. of the time, we ...... only expect that lour of the chr0nologies per time vertocI would exhibit Iipificant ctiffee.aes in actual_
expected mean powth.1nsIad, 20 of 4111!riel1 II) in the 1951-1986
pertod and 16 of 41 _ _ OK) in the 1961-1986 period Ihow IIpiftcandy _ thin expected powth.

ActuaI_ predJcled growth .... dtffllecl Oft a spatial..., and 10
IOIIW dIpee by . . . . . 'I1dIlnvohed .... 1n _
.... the MopJon
Jthn (northern 1IdDr) w tl.-In ... _1hIm ...... _ . . . . ana, and
repnaI clifiereMaIn ,.,........ pine . . Daaalx fir powth predlctioN. n.e di&leMa wiD IWXt be CDfIIIdIred from .........tpoint 01
the entire data let _ from one of . . . . . . data .... Some c:hrono&ap.
Mel low calibration r2 valuea In one or both 1M
IndIatlna a
low cIIa-* . . . . . . 1'bey wee _.:hlded from_mmpuIIonI
when that ........ _than 0.25 (or, the IiInpIe mrnIadon wu 0.5),

I!'''' ,....,

thus a . . . . the redumd data let.
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and trend 01 actual and pNdIded powth ~ in aboull965. in the
....Ihorn - . the otando with ~ I0Io ...... JIftdlded powth in
. - . . deados haft 1iIne . . . . plaia tNl_1ImIIar 10 fIpre 10.4.
SlplIIcMII VIII_ in II.-~ appeu 10 _
from. lad< 01 powth
reporIR 10 ................. 01 the 197'01 and euty I'lllOa.

expalaad in mId- CBltury. 1t II pDIIIbIe. ""--, thai you,.er
_thin we MmpIed wouJcI haft paB vteor and .npt bettor
repond 10'-" maItIure c:hInea
• Anthropopnlc activity .-.lied in ~ depooItion thai 01fected ftlalIoNhIpa bet-. dirNte and 11ft powth.
• Natural bicJIo&kaI c:ompetItion may be.....,...... for powth
~in_1WIds.

s-..y ADd DI8cuuIml
Two types 01 _ _ _ _ 11ft powth haw been cIIIar¥ered in the mid to
latle 20th CBIIIIry lMlue paMpa cIIBerent in deane ralhor thin kind. In

the _ _ _ - b u I not aD _in_pondenJu pine

..... edIIbiIed powth "-~_ldeadostNttugeli
DIOI'IMIty II ......... Six 01 dII! - . . . . . are in the _Ihorn moun_ ....... inOlherIolo_~thee_........uy"'&Nfican1
cWJoreno:a in actual and dIInatkdy JIftdlded
powth in terms
01 CXI'I1IIIanIle. trend. and parti<uIarIy in _
""'-..- the put few
cIeaodea.
JII'II"I'IIIDO in DlIhorn Arizona
and _ _ reIIatoIy docwa.iIed tIwuuPouI dII!,.tan for pondenJu

-.me

n-~

pine and IIoupo-fIr.

__

'-1.-...

Another da.diuch"• .......,..ay
10 eVIIIuate poIIIbIe
puIIuIIon efreda""......"."". 11ft powth in 0IIIIr1II Arizona _
reported by Naoh et aI. (1915). n.y fucuoed "" pondenJu pa- within 7
Ian 01 one .... copper IIIIIIIIr and 10 Ian
n.y ftrat removed
cIiIMIIc YIIIaIIon from IIIIir
indica and .... - ' * I for Nlfto
cIiIMIIc ......liaNinpowth. n. ............. __ ~1Ic
cIea.- in ... powth from abuat 1908-1920,. paIud awrepond...1

-.me

• Any coortinatlon 01 the aboft ....y be poIIIbIe.
inVl!lllpIion 01 two 0I1hooe 111_11_11 NlW in ~ TheCllharls
of _
aabIIIhed in the cool. _ portion 01 the euty 20th CB\IUry may
NlW be provIdIns...,.. c:ompetItion with older indIYIduaIa for _ B ,

IOiI nutrient. and Ji&ht. A IIUdy Ma thenloft been initialed 10 cIeftIop
«."petltIon indIoa for _
01 nryIns . . . in awl)' 01 the ..... tNl
we have eVllualed tIIJou&hout the JeflIan. 11dI1IDdd allow .. 10
deIennine 1I .... p1111on «IUId be .1 ..... JIII1IIIIIy NIpOIIIIbIe for ......
of the UIOINIoua powth pa_~ here in the latle 20th contury. YOUI\IF in the 100,... . . cia. _...., ~ eampIed in
lNIIy 01 the __ ..... and their d.-oollJlosle wID be IUbjecIed 10 the
_1dnOU 01 anaJr- uoed for the older - . AD 01 II.- u.- 01
evidence wID ,,",vide. more compIetIe undentandIns 01 the I . a
adcIrouod here bul wOl prabIIIIIy"'" raIIe new quaIIons.

01........,.

with euty poductiDn It the two copper .......... ~,powth
reductiDna wee not..".... in ........... ,... when the IIIIOItIen
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Mixed Conifer Foresta of the Sierra Nevada
D. L. Petersan Uld M. J. Arbaup
The mixed conifer forest of the Sima Nevada In c:aJiIorJU Ia one of three
areas In the weoIIm United States with vIaIbk IIY"'f*IIN 0I_1njury
to mnllen (the other UI!IIS are the s.n IIImudlIIo MCIIIIIIIIIM and other
Iocalionlln IOUthem c:aJiIorJU 1_ Chapter 12) and the ItbImft M0untains of Arizona IGraybID and Role 1_1). The Sima Nevada aIIIIaIns
the largest forest _In the world with doaweoeed ...... from a
nonpolnt ooun::e poUutlnt, with an . . . appaxbnately 500 Ian ....
having ozone exposure hlp""""", to ca_ ¥iIIIIIe Injury. AJthoush
ozone exposure Is not u hlp uln the to. AnpIoa ...... (0IaJ*n 3
and 12) or the pIne-IIr larests .... Mexico aty (Ciala and MacIu
Samano 1987, Obrian Tovar 1_), the milled aJNIer forest 01 the Sima
Nevada has suffered air poI1utioll_1inoe at Ieut the..ty 19'1Ot
(Miller and MIIIecan 1971).

Ponderosa pine uw.,...... var. ~and}effNy pine uw.
i<ffroyI1 are hI&hJy.....-eptible to _Injury and -.:Iated _
under
both field and experImentai CDndItIona(Mllla-etal. 1983). In IhIadlapter, we focus on dee Iptdes U .....tlft Indicaton oI_....:Iated
with chronic ozone exposure In the Sima Nevada. Forat amdltlon was
evaluated by quantifying lpIIiIaJ tnnda In _Injury, and IpIItial and
temporal patterns 01_ powth.

SOUS and OImate
MIxed mnlfer forest Is found atelevalionl0l1000 to ZIOO m Ihroupout
the SIerra Nevada and Tranlwne JIan&ft 01 CaIIIornIa. It occurs moetIy
on solis derived &om granitic: parent material of the SIerra bethoUth. Soil

D. L ........ ..., ... J. AaA&aI
fires and therefore encouropcllncreuiJ1S domInInce olINde tolerant
spedes such u while fir In wvnanopd sIanda (Panono and Drllenodetti
1979).

SpecIe
The mixed amiIer fonIt ero.yoeem is .... of the _
d I _ rorat
types In the ~ United Stata DooniMnt _1pOdeI ind,*
pcIIIdora. pine. Je«rey pine. white fir Wiot ~). aap' pine (PUa.

,."..".,.). incoI _ _ _ (l.ikaIrw _ _ _).

~

(,......,............,. and CaIIfomIa bladtoU(Qwmoo bfIoJP) (_
a.p...l).Qant ...... (~ ........).lcx:aJIycoaunon
at many Ioc:atIaow In the ....them and cenIIaI Siena Nevada. The dIatribution 01 If.-IpOdeI varies .....tIy by MpId; ponderosa pine and
Jeifrey pine .... - _ on IOUth and _~and white fir

andincol _ _ _ .... _commonon~and_~~
fir. _ _ In the northem half 01 tile SIena Neftda whee
pndpItatlon ........ }offny pine pows on IIWIoww 1OIIa,.-peo~ and at ...... eIevatIona than pcIIIdora. pine (Griftin and
CritdIIIeId 1972). aJthoa&b If.- If*IaIlybridlae In _1ocatlonund
.... oftm rom..t In tile IIeId. ~ pine and}offny pine .... early
SUIXIIIIIonaJ If*IaIn tile mixed amiIer fanot, and whIae fir and
~
IpOdeI. ~ pine and }offny
pine .... abo a>IIIidIred _
senIiIift to _INn any 01 the oIher
IpOdeI (D. . . and WiIhour 1916).

.... ".1UCI:BIIonaJ

Then! ore numerous IpOdeI 01 but. beetIs ......1Id with _species
of the mixed ronile< bat 0'umIII and CaroIIn 1977). But< beetles ore
most conunon alter III'!! or durtns prrIods 01 drou&Id- Then! wu _ _
slve morlality In oevenI _1pOdeI of the SIena Nev..s. In 1~1 u
the I'I!IUIt oIa prok>l.,..s cIJoousht and .w-p.ent buk beetle attack.
Then! ore _aI common fwIpI ~thopna that cIunItp mixed roniIe<
fol'l!St species. the most poomInentbel.......... rooe lOt ~II
._!DII) (Parmeter et aL 1978. Scharpf 1".,). AD SIena Nev..s. _
species ore subjI!<t 10 infection by various species 01 nUtIeIDes and dwarf
mistJeIoes (Scharpf 19'1811).

Management practks .... abo a critical factor In cIrtenNnIns IIand
structure. Many 01 the SIena Nev..s. mixed roNIe- too.- _
harvestrd between 1880 and 1920. priInariIy with v.nou. type of llledlve
cull In whicllthe ~ timber. predomInanIIy pine. _l'I!InOved. The
drgrer 10 whicll sIands have been INnapd vulellIIIIIidonbIy. S4ands
In National Parks ore IarpIy undillurbed, ~ In ~
stands and large amounts 01 woody 1118. The 1n'""*Y 01 currrnt
management varies rolllidenbly In National FoIaa Same II\IINIgrd
.tand. ore uneven..,..t.l'l!SUltins from teIectIon _ _ The mol'!!
intensively manap1 sIanda .... normally eve>-epd....utlns from
clearcuttlng blocks 15 ha or smaller. Management JnCtIoeI on private
land. rangr from puelve...........- (no cuttln&> 10 clean:uttlng.
A1rPoUutlon
Ozone is a major air poUutlon threat In the SIena Nevada. whel'l! expoSUI'!! is higher than In any other fonIt filion 01 the United Slates ncept
the Los Angr\es Buin (_ a.p... 3). N1tropn olIidos and hydJOcar-

bons from boil fueI ............. 1n the CentraJ Valley and s.n Prandsco

Effects of Natwal Facton and MaNsm-t on Stand Structure
BodI naturaJ factors and ...........- affII:t IIand _ _ In mixed
coniIIIr forest. fire • an ~ factor In the SIena Nevada. with a
hi&h« Inddence 01 1ft at IncIeuIns eleYationa up to 2IXXI DI (Panono
1981). The early SUIXIIIIIonaJ IpOdeI pcIIIdora. pine haa INdo lIuIr, large
..... and opBI _ _ thatoonlera hIp . . . oflft ......
_
(Blown and Devla 197.3). It require IIIiNNIICIII opoIUft ror ~
pnnInatlan, a rondItIon ~ found aIIIr fire. Then! is _
specu"tIon~Ift~~~~haa~h~of

Bay regions ore phoIoc:IwInicaI 0IIIidIIed and ~--.d

IfIaure

(MIller et aI. 1972. CanoII and Baobtt 1979. Ewell et aL 1-.,
11.1). Then! is a padlont of oaone expoIIII'I! In the Central Valley and the

SIena Nrvada. with ....- ClJClCelltNtIoN In the ....th and Io_t In the
north (<AIIfomIa Air "-'-Board 1917. Ewell et aL 1. .). '11IIs
padient an br aen by examInIns data for .......... 01100 ppbv
from the CaIlfomia Air a-a.... Board databur IfIaure 11.2). The frw
ozone data available from mountain 1ocatlons .... ronrIalld with data
from the valley databur (Pronoe and Vogler 1981. CaIlfornia Air ksourcrs Board 1987. Miller et aI. 1.).

Fiptr JJ.J P",*",-"wI" (",."J __ lido tItt..., ~ /mit ZOJIt af tilt soutItmt Sima N__ 011 summer
~, .... "'" ,.., ~ c.,.., Dorrtt in s.,..- NatitnwIl Part. Ozone is , colorltss comporlDll of this pollut. air mass.
(PItoIo . , P. It MilIIr)

11 . MmDc.o-a _OPTHllSaaA NrvADA
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to ozone Injwy in 1M NatioNI Foraa and NatioM1 Pub ol 1M SIerra
Nevada are a valuable Ions term dat.bue (PnJnoe et al. 19711, """- and
Vogler 1981, Warner et al. 1982, A11'-' 1982, 1984a,b, DuriaxIe and
Stolte 1989). OIIta from theoe pIoIa can be ..... to cIoc:wIwnl ~tIaI and
Iemporal trends ol vtsIbIe injuIy. lt. undeor how ozone ecpIIIIft and
inJury are related to growth and productivity ol W _ ClOIIIIen,
although there are _
data avallable from controlled fumlptlon
studiesof-.Dinp(e.g.,GrulJc.eetal.l989, Hopottetal. 1989). There
are relatively few 5lUd1a on 1M efNcta ol ozone 011 pvwth ol ...._
_
in the..u-l conifer foreot ol the SIerra Nevada ~ and
Arbaugh 1988, Petenon et aI. 1987a,b, Ewel et al. 198911, httonon and

120

°0

Rundell989).

20
o+-----~----~-----r----~--~~

•
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Figu,.l1.2 Nlllflkro{.,. ptrY"',IIIIlJI- _1roIitm ~ 100 ppb.t
/oaalimu ill """ _;.am to tilt Sima N-.Y (CMifrmtM Ai, ktovrra lJoGrd
19B7, Ml1Ierdfll. 1988).

Highest ozone exposure occu,.. during the ............ montlls and lowest
exposure in winter, willi ozone mntenIntion peab in the mid to late
afternoon (_ OIaptor 3). Ozone COIIC8Ilntlona are relatively high
tIvoughoul the ............ al lOme litea In the _them SIerra Nevada.
PurtIIennore, minimum nJues are relatively high al mountain liles in
the IOUthem part of the . . . <- 0IaJ*r 3), and .._
mInImulII5
are rarely lese than SO ppbv (Miller eI al. 1988), boca..... there • an
InsuIfldenI ClDftCeI\InItion ol nltropn 0lddeI to contine willi and break
clown ozone at night. Plants are t/IInIoft expoeed to moduate roncenInIioN ol ozone tIvoughoulthe day, lndudlns the ~ /Iou,.. wilen
ps exdIanp and phoIoeynthelis are al their poU.

Rqlanal Tnnda of 0 . - inJury ..... Crowth
Until _1Iy _information 011 the efNcta ol air poUutlon on mixed
ronihr forests ol 1M SIma Nevada IIaa been UmIted to surveys of visible
Injury. hrmanenl plots cIeIipIed to monitor 11ft condition willi respect

Open Grown Jeffrey Pine.a nd Ponderoea Pine In the Southern
Sierra Nevada
Previous stud1e5 of air poUutlon efNcta on 11ft growth have foaIIod on
..u-I conifer forest stands of the oouthem SIerra Nevada boca..... ozone
exposure and ozone injury are relatively high in this __ (Pronoe and
Vogler 1981). We 5lUdi«l1o"'1lmI growth trends in both Jeffrey pine
and ponderosa pine boca_ theoe apedes are __ tlve to ....ted lewis
of ambienl ozone (OIIvts and WUhour 1976. Mlllerel aI. 1983). We
inItiaUy .....pIed only in open grown stands in Sequoia National Foret
and Sequoia National Park, al sltea where Intortree competition was
uoumed to be minimal.

Trees were cored ala", the -*"' td&e of the SIerra NeY8da. where
there was vtsIbIe ozone injury (symptomatic sltea), and in the intorlor
where injury was a'-"I (asymptomatic litea). We evaluated Ions IlmI
growth trends by: (1) compuins the time . . . . of radial growth between symptolNltlc and asymptolNltlc litea and (2) comparing growth
trend. before and after the inception ol ....ted ozone COIdIIlntlons.
M-. annual radlalln<:remenI (al dbh) ol Jeffrey pine willi symptomoo of
ozone injury wu lll1. lese in the !all 20 yean of growth than thai o f _
a l litea wlthoul ozone injury ~ et al. 1987a,b). Larpr diameter
_
(> 40 an) and olde< _
(> 100 yean) had peater d~ in
powth than smaller and YOunp' __ DiffeftncB in radial powth
pattema of injured and uninjured _
were prominent after 1965.
Winter predplliltlon accounted for the \arpII portion ol vuIance in
powlll of aU _
(poIitive rorftIatlon), and .................pera_ w ..

O. L Prr-....., M. J. ADAlDt

....tlwly <ClI1'$eed with growth. Growth of 0ZIIIIIHnjured _
was
<ClI1'$eed IIIOft IIrOnPY with intorannuIJ vulatlon In prodpitatlon and
tnnperature Iinte 1965.

AldIou&h open grown pondeIwe pine hid the _

Jew! of visible
injury as Jeffrey pine•
nodill inamIent ........t no oIpIfIcant
ftduction Ior.,...,..,..,.tk pondeIwe pine Iinte 1965 CIDIIIpU"Id 10 pest
powth or powth of asympIIIIMtk _
(Petonan...t AIbaup 1988).
AnI order autoaJrrelation and diJll8tk arIobIet ~ fa" a Jarge
puplrIIon of the variance. Wineer prodpitatlon _ apIn the nat
important diJll8tk YUill*and _ poeItiwIy~ with powth
for all size and . . ~ Sunwnertompenture_Uo ....tlwI)'
<ClI1'$eed with puwth In nat - - . Both Jeffrey pine and pondeIwe
pine cIetrIy repond ItnIIWY 10 1OII1IIOiItuI'e, .. eridenced by the IIrong
p>litl"" <ClI1'$tion with
prodpitation and lIronI ....tIw
<ClI1'$tion with ............ temperature. The eIJecta of ozonelnjolry on
powth ""'y not ha"" been as JIIOIlIIr-t In pondeIwe pine becauoe It
grows on deeper lOlls with _ po4enti.al for IIICJIICuft _

.......u

_tor

Extensin Analysis of Ponderou PIne In the Sierra Nevada
~ tqIprOIIdI

Prntous work on the effects of air poDution on 11ft puwth In the mbed
conifer forest of the ....thern SIorra Nevada _ .-tded 10 the ....them portion 01 the ..... ~ et aI. 1987a,b.1'etenon and Alba"",
1988). and .....mated only open pown _ I n . nUtIwIy..u ....
uaphlc ueo. It _ . - r y 10....,- anr.d CIOIIIfer forest 0 g e a
much . . . . . . . . to ~,.tonaI puwth trenda In denier. more
typica111anda. ~ pine _ the IUbjIct . . . . . beca.- of Its
_
..... tlYity. . . . dloIrtbutIon, ~ ImpartIInte In mixed
conifer forest. and et'OIIOINc Importance.
Tren were ounpIed In _
fedenI adftnIMntlw liliiii In the SIorra
Nevada: (from north 10 IOUth) T.... NatIaMI PaNt, IIIdondo National
ForaI. StaniIIa. . National PareIi, y ___ National Pirie, SIorra
National Forat, ~~
and SequoIa
National Foreot (l'lp911.3). 0 . - ~.,..,a. In pondeIwe pine
were pnMoutIy cIocumeneed In all ' - _

c..,on NatIaMI,.....

Four Illes in . . . . with ozone ....'Y.,..,a. (IyInpeoawtlc) and four
Illes In .... without Injury
_1dInIIfIM In eech
National Foreot...t hrtL s,u ........tk ..... _ I n the - . . portion
01 the SIorra Nenda with pMnIIaI .......
poau_ from the
Central Valley. and asympIOINtk ..... _
In the InII!rtor of the .....

<-t"........ )

lO.

pillteded from high air poUutant e><pOSUJe (fIsure 11.3). Not all _
from S)'IIIpitlINtic sites necesuriJy hid vIsIb~ Injury sympIOmIat the
Ii.... of the study.

Sampling was conducted In mbII!d conHer forest - - . with only
ponderoa pines grealB" than 50 yan old Included In the....,-. Trea
were sampled on south and west upects. on slops of 0 10 ea.. and at
elevations of 900 to 2000 m. TWftlty-four _
wee sunpIed per slie
during July and August of 1987. AU S)'IIIpitlINtk Ii_ wee sunpIed in
Augus to iNure that aown ratings wouJd be ~
Crown condition was recorded as an estimIle oI.-IIe dIIoroeis and
number of yan of.-lle -lion, bMed on a ounpIe 01 II"" randomly
seJected branches from the Ioww aown 01 eech 11ft. OlIo.".. rating
was bued on om,,", Injury only. usin8 the S)'IIem 01 Muir and
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(19118), which UIIi8N the following categories bued on

~ chIorooIs: o. 0lIi, 1 • 1-5')(,,2. 6-~, 3.26-50'10,4.51-75')(,,5
• 76-95')(" 6 • 96-99'J(" 7 • l00'J(,. 0II0r00i. rating _ done for c:urftnt
yar, ....yar old, UId two-yar old .-tJes.

T_ <'018 were n!IIIOWd from the aueHIope Iides 01 adI ample tree
.1'-- height with ... Increment borer. Cares werelliOnd In paper
.....wsWIIII ~ Cares were mounled In wood bIocb UId anded
WIIIIIndlYiduJ IrII<heids were vIIIbIe with the micIooaIpe.

RIng wIdtIw were..-.red to the _

om ..... with IIandud

dendroclln>ncJloslca methods (Slobs UId 5mIJey 19M, PrItts 1'"6-

s-m et.J. 1985). RIng width _ _ were uoed to c::aIcuYte
bull ..... inaemonts (BAD Oftr time. BAI time ..... for adI tree were
uoed In --..-1.n.Jyoa
One of the funIWnentaI ~ts of our *1iIIIcaI ~ _ that
results could be inIerpreIOd Oft ... lndlvIduJ tree buIs. RauItII could
then be compared to IndIYiduJ _ cNrKIerIIIIcs..-.red.t the time
0I......,atng. This.J>PI'*h JftWI'IS oipillcanl results from being
oIIec:ured b y . - . . ~uoed III . . . . . . . cl.ts for IMn)' trees
(Schwelngnlber 1986, KIenut et.J. 19117, Petonon et.J. 1990).
ANJys15 01_ powth trenda _ Cllllducted with Kalman fII .... ~
dureo, with • -1IHf*'" rormw._ 0I.1lNu tyIIem tha.uows
parameten to be nonstatioMry with time (ICMNn 1960, Kalman UId
Bucy 1961, V. . UId M~ 1986, V... Deuen 19117). 11 hu been
uoed pevtouIIy In dendrod..."olol\)' on .-...oIreliduJ ..... (1ft
a..pter 7). We uoed • wnIon 01 the Kalman fII .... Ib.I would dow us to
-.xwately detect long term c:Nnsn In IndlYiduJ _ poWlh.

D. L...,..,.. ",,". /. " -

Inc:n!ue UId dea-eue per ckade. ~ eq.w time pertoda were seIectI!d,
one prior to UId the other during the time when DIlOIIe IneIs we_
.wned to Mve been elewtal.
periods were 1921-50 UId 1951-8>
respectively. fraJuendes of declines for the ' - pertodt, UId between
.ympIIliNtic UId UympIIliNtic _
wen! SIIIIIIIIUbed. Dats wen!
arranged In contingency table 10m\. UId dlIfennca In fnIquenda wen!
aNIyzed with. chl~ procedure (Petenon et & 19119).

n-

In .wlltlon. we conducted ... uIIlIysIa III detennIne the rNtionIhIp of
growth with ozone Injury. Growth ratio wu c::aIcuYled .. the ratio 01
iiIedW1 bulI ..... 1naemen1 powth for 1982-1986 to medIu\ powth for
1951-1960. Growth ratio _ then compared III needIe.-.llon. ozone
chlorools, UId other vuW!Ies UIiJ18 ClllftYtIon.n.JyoIa.

S"''''' G1UI SIJ1rifk her clrlnrJclnm
Mbced conifer forest stands umpIed In this study Included ...... of
conditions In stem density, bull ...... _ .p, UId..........- c0nditions. Stsnd density ranpd from 175 to 2770 _ / I... UId buill .....
from 27 to 163 ..../ 4 Ponderou pine complied 0_ 5O'J(, oIbuIII .....
In aU but seven .tands UId wu never leu thm 35')(, 01 buill ...... which
indicates IMt it _ . domm...1 specIs In aU _ _ DetaUa 01 ......
characterlstlc:s ue found In Petenon et.J. (19119). Man dI.Imeter ranpd
from 32.3 to 100.ocm for aU stla, UId ......... 01_ ...... ranpd
from 52 to 173 yars. Sewr.J ...... were =-:t.1ed In the 16OOr, UId the
oldest ring meuUftd wu 1672. ,.,... from N.tIon.J ParI< .... tended to
be older th.n trees from N.tIon.J I'oreIIs.

Interpntstlon _ bued prImutIy Oft the ~ ... boa_It w..
t h e , . . - moot Indlcatlw 01. trend ~ <-a..pter 9b for
Kalman fII .... form......) A cNnp In powth trend wu deftIIed to be.
poInt.1 which -.10 etIIiJN ... chu1pd IUCh Ib.t.1IpI/IcanI trend
rauJIOd. A trend wu deftIIed ............ dlNctIon 01-.11) tna.. or
_ _ 0120 yars or _
duration. Coo'wpoitdll.1IpIftc8nI
cNnps In • .<0 UId 1IJ<t) o«urrIng -' the .... time were...s "IU~
potting nideI<e. Series without 1IpIftc8nI-"'- from the
*tioNrIty hypoIheIII. 0< Ib.I dl.p.yed powth pa_ wIthoul dar
trenda were CONIcIend III MW no cMnge. One 01 the..,......,., . tIc
.... from!lequcM NFwu ......1ed from the~ ...... Its time
..... 01 ring wIdtIw wu 01 u..HIcIenl length for the Kalman liter

Ozorw injwry ID ...ua
Ozone chIorosi. UId reduced needle retention In conifers can IndIcaIe
. _ because trees with fewer needIa iNy MW reduced pholmyi>thetIc production II chlorosl5ls high enough (Pattenon UId Rundell989)
or mough bIomua Is nmoved (Hebnt 1970, Hom UId 0echeI1983).
There were ..... dilferencelln needle retention'*-' tympIom.tIc
UId uymptoiNtic sI. . throughout the Sinn Nev""- (T.bIe 11.1).
Needle retention wu lower for IOUtNrn Sinn st... .Jlhough II
m.tlvety low for some northern ..... 1UCh u StsniUua NF UId
Eldorado NF u well. Needle retentlon.1 aU ~tIc ..... wu
lower thm corresponding uympIDiNtIc st ... 1n the .... N.tIon.J

proceIure.

Ozone chIoroel.1n needIa wu .... moot common.1 the IOUthcmmoet
symptoiNtic sites, with moot 01 the ..-..bIe 1njury.1 Sinn Notlon.J
Fornt, Sequoi ... K1np c...yon N.tIon.J Pub, md Sequo\II N.tIon.J
Fornt (Petenon ",.J. 19119). 0I0r0tIc Injwy In thee
_raft In

TM cI.ee UId diNctlon 01 powth cNnps werel'8CDl'ded. with cNnps
NCOIided ..... tna.., no .......' 0<. _ _ In powth trend for
adI_. RauItII_ eompIIed by .... UId ~ .. fnquendes of

w..

Fornt or PulL

ro...

II. NllllDeo-_ .. _ _ Nov_

TIIbk ll.1 -'4_ _.... of)WIS of ...... ,.,.,.. (±J SD)" portIIDosJ

piNs froM ~""" ~ oiIa. DdI_i1tJm4aI for
"""""""'" JJ1iIIt IIll
""III, IIDI juJ11OiJIIiJa. """ (froM PrUnon d al.
1991).

0'"

Forest

Site

Syu'i*'U.tIc

TIhoeNF

1
2
3
4

4.5 (0.6)
4.4(0.6)

EldoradoNF

SlanUlaus NF

YooemiteNP

SieTTa NF

~Klnp
CanyonNP

Sequoia NF

~tic

4.6(0.5)

4.3 (0.5)
4.8 (0.5)
4.9(0.6)

4.3 (0.5)

4.8 (0.5)

1
2
3
4

3.0(0.3)
3.0(0.2)
3:1 (0.5)
2.9(0.4)

4.5 (0.5)
4.4(0.6)
4.0 (0.4)
3.9(1.2)

1
2
3
4

2.6(0.5)

4.8 (0.5)

2..8(G.4)

3.6 (0.5)
3A(0.5)

4:1 (0.5)
4.3(0.5)
4.9(0.3)

1
2
3
4

4.1(0.2)
3.9(0.3)
4.0 (0.2)
4.0 (0.3)

1
2
3
4

3.0 (0.2)
3A(0.6)
3.0 (0.2)
3.0 (0.3)

4.8 (0.6)

1
2
3
4

3.2 (0.9)
3A (0.5)
3A (1.3)
3.2 (0.7)

4.0 (OA)
3A(0.6)
3.2 (0.6)

1
2
3
4

U (0.5)
3.6(0.6)
U(O.6)
U(O.5)

4.9(0.2)
5.0 (G.4)
5.0 (0.5)

4.5 (0.2)
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c:unent year needles. moderate In ~YaNIId needJes (f\swe 11.4), and
common In two-year old needJes
11.5), CorTeIaIioN ~
needle relentlon and chlorosis were relatiwly ...at but cona.ntly
negative, whidl indka... that _
with 10..... needle relentlon abo had
higheF chJorosis. NeIther needle relenlion nor chIorooIa were CDmlated

mswe

with diameter or i p.
Injury wu hist-In Sequoia-KinII Canyon NP, wheft -'Y all twoyear old needJes were dunIpd (Ape 11.5). Two-yaNIId needJes from
half of the _ _ In injury'- 2 (6-25,. chIorooIa), with mony In
higheF Injury ~ os well. 0 - ~ oIor.yaNIId needJes had
chlorotic injury. injury of two-year~ needJes from _ I n Sequoia NF
and Sierra NP wu JimiJar 10 SequoiIt-KinII Canyon NP, but one-yarold needles were In/UJ'ed IesI severely. Forat Ii... north of SIma NF had
low Injury with the exception 01 one lite In Y........ NP and two lites In
Eldorado NP. TheFe _

oImost no Injury at Tahoe NP.

The spatial paltem of ozone chJomola Indlca... thai Injury Is deuly most
severe In the southern SIma Nevada and 1eut _ I n the north. Thla
generallftnd corrobon ... previous ot.rvationo 01 ozone Injury al other
locations In the Sierra Nevada (Pronoe et 01. 1971, I'roIw. and Vogler
1981, Warner et 01. 1982, Allison 1982, 1984a,b, 0uNc0e and Stolte 1989).
Severity of ozone Injury is 0100 comIated with the ozone exposure
gradienl (Figure 11.2) previously d~ .

4.8 (0.6)
4.2 (0.4)
4.3 (0.4)

4.6(0.5)

4.1 (0.3)
4.4(0.5)

4.8 (G.4)

GrowtIIlmrb ;" IIw 20Ut _lu'Y
One of the diffic:ulties In interpreting radill incnment ~ta il the hi&h
amounl of variability normally preen!. For example, buaJ ..... inI:ftment ~ta for three _
from a ~mltIc silt In Sequoia-Kinl'
Canyon NatlonoJ Pub are preoented In Ape 11.6. One of the _
had
• prominenl recenl growth de<nUt, one had a prominent ma-, and
one had no change. Thla example points oul the advantage of ........
growth trends on IIIlndividuU tree buIa; II radioI incnment ~ta for
these trees had been averapd, the -averas-" paph would indkalt no
change, and po....tIaDy importanl trends for indIviduU _
would not
have been detected.

The Kalman filler procedUft used In this otudy _ helpful In deIecIin&
trends on III indIviduU tree buIs. For example, the buaJ ..... incnment
curve In Figure 11.7a indka ... a Iftnd 01 incftuIns growth al the end of
the time serle, although the start of this Iftnd Is diffic:ulIIo identify.
Analylis of the Kalman filler model parameten (f\swe lUb) shows
rather clearly thai the chanp In growth Iftnd ocxumd in the 1~ Both
buaJ ..... curves and lime serle of rnodeI.,.....-s were used 10
estimate the occurrence of growth chanps.
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.41~

.41~0

.21-40
01-20

.21-40
01-20

00

00

Flgu,.11.4 PDCmI of ptnt4noM p/JIa Jllillt _
...n.. " sympIomIIlIc Jil...

ilfjll1Y ill

_,.a'''''''

There was wide variallon in pe_ 01 powth a.a.... and decrates
al both symptomalk: and uympanolk: ..... ON 01 the moll promirwnl
Irl!ndJ ~I in.-rty aU ..... _a powth ............1 in the
19200. W~ .ttribu.. l1li.10 low pndplllllon In the -If 19200. oopedaIIy
in 1924 wIIidI _ UIOdaIld with. very....u,..In ......... CDftI.
There were .........1IaI powth u.a- *'tins In the .... 193011.1
......, ...... ~, which canapond willi a pertod oI . .lIveIy
hip pndpitallon (hIanon It aI. 1990). n-Iwo ...... IndIc:alelhal
~ powth IrInda were deuIy . .1Id 10 cIbNte.

Figu,. 11.5 Pmml of pon4trOf11 p/JIa Jllillt _
nedl.. 01 symplDmJJtic sit...

injury in _,..,...,14

Re/JJfignship of grl1WtIt to oir ",,'ulion
Growth since 1950 was of I'N- in_to us, beca... of po....1IaI
impacts from .ir poUulion in _ I years. MOIl sympIOmalk: .. tes
tn!eS with powllt deaasos In the 1950s or 1960a <fIaure 11.8), although
the nunUr of d~ was never
Ihan 25,. per"le in either
decad~. The largest number of _
with decreuaI powllt was In
Sequoia-Kings Canyon NP. Moot ..... aJao hod powth Iroaeueo during
the same 11_ period. The nwnber 01_ with cIecreuft and Incroues
on. repmaI bella. with the largest
was similar for .symplOmalk: _
number of _ I powllt decrates In the cenlnl SIan <fIaure 11.9).

hi".

sr-...
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Core Number 1723

1120

1Il00

1_

11140

Residuals

1.0

1110

1180

1_

1Il00

0.5

.'.. _.:e.-.
." .. , ......... , .........

2.0-0.0

.'
-0.5

......._ _-.-_ _....,..._ _

O.O+-~--r-~-

1180

1Il00

1120

Year

1_

1_

. 1.0

-l-_ _~_ _~_ _~_ _~_ _~_~

....,..~

lllOO

1820

1Il10

1Il10

Figure J J.70 Ti"", sma of "-lor.. i""'tmml growIII """ remt...u for 0
pondtr05ll pine from.,. aY"'plo"",/ic silt in Scrfuoio Malio"., Fora/. Vol..,
for tltt olMrml ($0101 line) ond ",..iet" (diuItttIliN) buoI .... sma Ort

cmt..... toO.

4SO

Core Number 1723
0.3

0.2
0 .1

1.1

No widespread pattern of either gowth deaeues or Inm!ases appeared
during recent years in the Sierra Nevada. However, we analyzed some
sites more closely in order 10 determine if gowth deaeues on a National Forest or Park level may have been caused by IIir poUution or
other factors. It is important to identify such trends even if this response
is not expressed over a large geographic ......
Recent growth changes (sinoe 1950) at sympIDmatk: sites were compared
to decreases at asymptomatic sites and 10 past deaeues It symptomatk:
sites. We found that symptomatk: sites in Sequoia-Kinp Canyon No-

0.0

4 .1
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"...,.,tJI incrtrMl I growIh of pond...... pi"" sine.
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tionaJ Parks had a significanUy greater number of both total growth
decreases and net decreases (decn!ues minuslncreues) than most other
forest locations. One site in Sequoia National Forest, one in Yooemite
National Park, and two in Tahoe National Forest abo had significant
growth decreases.

We compared besaI_ growth with o:wne Injury In onfer to ..,., if there
was any quantitati ... reIIotionlhlp. Growth ratio (r.tio of median basal
area Increment growth for 1982-1986 to median besaI ..... growth for

D. L......", AND 101. /. ADAlat
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1951-1960)

ranged from G.89 to 3.16. Older and ...... tree genenIly had

lower growth ratio, but there ___ no oppuent,.,.t1a1 patterns or major
d ifferences between symptomatic and asymptomatic sites.
Symptomatic sites from the three IOUthemmoIt f o _ were used for the
analysis becau"" they ___ the only ones that had adequate \ewII of
chlorosl. (Iw<>-year old needles) to ha... any statllllcal.....,mg. Crowth
ratio was positively correillted with needle retention for aU toresta.
although the correlation was reIIotiwly _ _ (Petenon et aJ. 1990); the
corTelation for Sequoia NP was COIIIIdenbIy lower than for the other
forests. ThIs indicates that lower needle retention was corftIated with
lower growth. Correlations between srowth ratio and OlD"" c:IIIoroois
were approxlmall!ly zero In aU CUO!L Growth ratio was corftIated better
with needle retention than with ozone chIorooIs.
W ~ investigated the relationship between injury and growth further by

examining the conelations between growth ratio and needle retention
for individual symptomatic and asymptomatic sites. We abo CllcuJated
correlations for growth ratio with chlorosis In ~ old and Iw<>-year
old needles of symptomatic !rea There was 0 _ _ poeitl... corftIation
between growth ratio and needle rell!ntion for both symptomatic and
asymptomatic sites (i'eII!nOn et a1. 1990). ONy 0 few of the poeiti...
conelatlons ___ highly signillcant. and none of the negali... correlalions w .....lgnIfIcanL Conelationa between growth ratio and chlorosis
varied between sites; there ___ no sIgnIftcant poeitl... and negatl...
conelatlons for both needle. ~ and no deu spatial pattern.

In summary, analysis on 0 .Iard buIs conoborated the rewlts of anaIy-

Percent of n_
.81-100
.81-80
.41-80
.21-40
.1-20

00

, i. on 0 forest basis. Crowth ratio had • __ poeili... corftIation with
needle retention, but no clear reIIotionshlp with o:wne chlorosis. Needle
retention was therefore 0 better indicator of growth In OID~
trees, although the coneIation is notllrong enough to use for quantltaIi... purposes. Tree ~ and " . ___ not conIounding factors
because neither variable was correillted with needle retention.

MlJtio1uItip of growt" 10 ollwr

Arbaugh 1988).

Fip,.11.9 DcreIIeo iIIlrIMI_1JI<MMII f"1II1Ilr of ~ pine siIIu

1950., ~tic siUs.

moi_""foctorr

Previous studies In the SierrI Nevoda ha... lIhown thatlnleftllnual
variation In winter predpltatlon oa:ounb for the IaJpot portion of
vulance In tree growth. Swnmen are wann and cIJy in the
mediterranean dirnoll! of the SIem. and 00II moisture is dependent on
winter IIIOwfaU and ralnfaU. Summer ~tures also Iffect the
availability of 00II moisture (Peleroon et a1. 19870.1>, ~n and
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M prniousIy monIioned, ......y of the IlIeoIn lhislludy hod growth
decreues In the 19201, • period of low predpU.1ion, and pwth increuos starting In the !ale 193Ot, • period 01 JUsher precipitation. Growth
reductions In the 196011 and 1970t may aIIo be related to low precipitation. Tree rings were ....oy
I11I8II for the yan 1961, 1976, and
1971, which were low precipitation 7"US<-ClIaptor 2, Figure2.Sd).
Only one or two yan 01 hIah or low precipitation may have • long term
impact on pwth. beta. . of .... or • ...."....ve effect.

-r

TM effeds of stand dynamlca In the SIena Nevada are dIfflcuJt to
Interpret beta. . information on stand hIIIory II poor In moot ..... We
found that the time ..... of &JOwth within IIanIh In National Parks
generally hod pater vuIance than In National Fomb. ThIs pattern
edsts beta. . undloturbed National Parks tend to have ~
stands, and Natlonall'olab tend to haft~ IIanIh as the mult
of timber huftodng.

ThInnIng on National Foreot \ands II conducted to redUCle a>mpetItion
and pro_ ' - pwth of the nlidual-. ThIs _ aJmoot certainly the ca_ of lOme of the &JOwth ma- ot.ned Iin<e 1950 (few
of theM _
wereot.ned In National i'ub). n- mawere generally synduunous and occurred In I11III)' _
per 1l1e.
I'romInelt pwth reductIonI_ found .t two aympeomatlc IlIeoIn
Tahoe National Foreot. n- &JOwth reducdona were probably due to
hlgh ...... density (1350 _ I N and 16110 _ I N for oympeomatlc
siltS 2 and 3, reopedhely). n- _
extremely hIah densltIa c0mpared to moot otMr SIena
and ozone expoIIIN and In~ were low
In this areo. We know of no otMr aplanallonl for thIa recent change In
growth.
TM . . . . . _
&JOwth ___ In INa IIudy were found In
uymptomatIc II... In Y_ _" NP; two of II-..Ieo hod &JOwth
decreues throughout the 20th twnIUIy.
0I1IIIs
pattern II _ _ root rot. wIIIch 1 1 _ throughout Yu.mI..
Valley (FelIx It 81. 1973,1'arawa1t at. 1978), TNI ........ _
wood
deay, ldI1s"pwood and cambium. and
upiUe 0 1 _ and
nutrients (Sd\upf 197111). CIowth tnnda.t Y_ _ _ NP Indkale !hat
pathoseN haft . . . . . Imf*:t on JIOI'dIn- pine &JOwth In lOme
IIands.

11_

·nw.,.........
rm-

c-I.....
We found no ~ of Iarp ocate &JOwth reduction In ponderoM pine
throughout the SIena Nevada. ' " ' - were ..... npnaI &JOwth 1Imda,
ho_, Md\ .. the period of &JOwth ___ In the 19201 and the

increases In the 1930s. Bua\ areo Increment pwth tended to be similar
within each site, and was 0"",, quilt different from adjacBlt sileo. ' " ' was hlgher vulablUty among sI... on National ~ than National
Parks, which suggests that cutting and other manapment prKtIces have
affected growth trends. Wlthin-li.. variability was JUsher In N.tIonaI
Park sites.
Needle retention was lower at symptomatic sI... than at aaymptomatlc
.iltS throughout the SIena. Growth was pooItlwIy axreIated with
needle retention, although this c:on-eIatIon _ too wak III develop •
predictive relatlonshlp. Growth was not correIaled with ozone chIoroeis.
Ozone.tress may not have been onere enough or 01 long enough
duration In the SIena Nevad. to produce quantiftallle relationshlpa
between growth and ozone In~.

Most of our knowledge on the relatlonshlp between _
doae and me
response is bued on oeed1ing IIudIee (_ ClIaptor 5), and Utile is known
about dooe-respDl\le for mature - . Many growth decreues and
increases occurred in both symptomatic and aaymptomatlc IlIeoIince
1950, with the Iargeot numlJ:er of decreues at symptomatic lltea In the
southern SiemI Nevada. n- decrea.e _ I n the ftIPon of the SIena
with hlghest ozone expoaure and hJaI-t ozone injury. It may never be
possible to determine a ca~ relatlonshlp, but we feel it is
quite likely that ozone In~ is part of. _
mmpIex that has resulted
in growth reductions at lOme si ... 1n the aoulhem SIena Nevada.
We have chuaderized regional -.cia In ponderoM pine growth. but
have no information on other me species of the mbed oonIIer foreslln
the Sierra Nevada. AU of the dominant _ I n thIa foreot type. auch as
Douglu-flr, whlte fir, i~, supr pine, and CaJifomIa black
oak, are genenlIy ronsldered III be more ........ III ozone injury than
ponderosa pine (DIvis and Wilhour 1976). We know Utile about stand
dynamics In the mixed conifer foreIt, or about how. reduction In
growth of one species might be rompenuted for by another. Ozone
Injury to ponderoaa pine in mixed ronIIer foNt adjacBlt to the 1.01
Angeles BuIn (MIller It 81. 1989) .... relUlted In an acceIented rale 01
.u«eoolon and dominance of whlte fir and ~ (MIller 1983).
Ozone Injury is not as _ I n the SIena fIlevad-. but wIcIeIprad
Injury and growth reductions at lOme sileo indlcate.t leu! lOme Ioea of
vigor at the ~t time.
We have previously documented. gradient of _
expoeure and
visible injury In ponderooa pine In the SIena Nevada (Petenon It aI.
1989,1991). We havealJO found that radJaI growth .... declJned In lOme
with ozone Injury (Petenonlt at. 1981a,b, 1989, 1991). Ozone
levels will probably remain the same or Inaoue In the SIena Nevada In
the foroeeable future, even II hydrocarbons and nltropn oxIcIe are

.tand.
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a-

rodumd slightly
1981). The .....m a>nIIer forst 01 the Siena
Nevada is ~ 01 the ' - foreIs In the world III exhibit widespread
OZOM injury and ..,.,.. pvwth roduc:tlono. Monitoring Injwy and
growth In these Corals 10 deted ~ In their health and productivity
should be. priority.
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Mixed Conifer Forests of the
San Bernardino Mountains, California
P. R Miller
The San 8errwdino Mountains are put of the Transverse Range Province that extend. from west to eut KrOll puts of Santa Barbara,

Ventura, Los Angeles, SIn Bemardino, and Riverside counties. CaliIomia
('Baily and Jahns 1954). The northern IeCtion of the SIn Bernardino

National Forest. which is the IUtJtect 01 ttUs chapter, is confined entirely
to San Bemardino County. It is bounded on the north by the Mojave
Desert, on the east by the Uttle SIn Bemardino Mountains, on the south
by the upper SIn.. Ana Valley and Yucajpe-Beaumont Plains, and on the
west by the SIn Gabriel Mountains. This chapter deIcribes present forest
conditions in the SIn Bernardino Mountains in relation to geology, soils,
climate, biotic: pests and dileases, fire, recreltional preIIure and resource
management. and chronic: exposure to photocheJnical oxidant air pollutnts.

Geology
The San Bernardino Mountains wee formed by an uplift along the San
Andreas fauJt zone to the IOUth and
IeVerallteeply dipping

aJona

rever. fauJts to the north. Major IOpopaphk fatunllndude the
prominent twa-welt rtcI&e, with 13 Jab higher than 3CXX) m. that
sepuates the upper s.n.. Ana Rivet dnlMp buin from the SIn
Gorgonio pal
10 the 1OUth, and the subdued upland plain in the
Crestline-Lab Arrowt.d-Bis leu Lab regioN (Apre 12.1). More
than half of the mountain U'I!II is dunderized by slopes pealer than
SO'J,. The major poIosk malerials include peisIeI, 1ChisIs, plutonic:

Fip rt 12.1 Topographic"." of llu Scan BtmllrdiM MounbJins (TlIYlor 1973). Conlours shown in {ttl.

rocks, sediments and recent alluvium. The most prominent material
exposed is a light colored quartz monzonite of the Mesozoic age called
Cxtus granite (BaiJey and Jahns 1954).

Soils
Soil depths. profiles, and available water content were described at a
number of forest vegetation plots established throughout the San Bernardino Mountains (Miller and Elderman 1rrm. Ar1dey (1981) described
soils near LaJce Arrowhead as coane, loamy, mixed, mesic, Ultic
HapioxeroDs. To the eut of Lake Arrowhead at elevations> 1900 m, soils
were typic.alIy coane-Joamy mbed, frigid Xerumbrepts and Xerochrepts.
Two locations were on flne.Ioemy Argbcerolls. Strongly ~"'Omposed
granite was genenIIy encounfl!red at depths of 1.3 to 2.0 m and probably
extends downward to 5 m or more.
During 19'14 through 1978, available moisture content of soils at the
experimental plots ranged from 1.28 to 4.96 an in the top 274 em (the
deepest sensor) of IOil (Arkley 1981). Winter precipitation was almost
always enough to recharge the top 214 an, but available water was
virtuaUy gone from this layer by the end of Septenlber. Predawn xylem
water potentials remained moderate even in September (Miller and
Elderman 1rrm, demonstrating that trees were able to access water from
sources in fractured rock deeper than 214 an (Arldey 1981). Excessive
drought conditions could develop after several consecutive years of
diminished rainfall insufficient to recharge fractured areas in the underlyingrock-

Oimate
The San Bernardino Mountains experience a

summer~ry mediten'anean

climate typical of IOUthem California. More than ~ of precipitation

ocx:urs as nin or snow between October and April durtna large storms
that originate in the Gull 01 AIaIc.a (.ee Chapter 2). The IINll amount of
summer precipitation results from thundershower activity in August
Thunderstorms are mainly mncentnted in the eutem third 01 the
rrountains. During spring and early summer the wl!llE •• half of the San
Bemudino Mountains inlel~ tome moiIture from the deep coutal
fog that shroud.1Iopes and ridptope below about 1800 m elevation.

A COlhplete precipitation record from 1884 (Flpre 12.2) exists for Big
Beu Dam at '1l117 m elevation. One way 01 a •• riling this mmd, in the
context 01 understanding tree growth tmwIs, is to determine the number
of c."OnIeCUtlw yean with pedpUation amounts abow the Jons-term
aYen. (92.95 en" 01 October to 30 September), and CONeCUtive years

250
200

III.

50

o,

II

II

11111

II

11111

v..
Fiprr 12.2 Prrrtpillltit;m rectmI from 1884 to 1991111 Big 8tar Dar. Tolllls shown 1m far WGfer yttm, 1 October - 30
5qttmbtr. For t%IImpIt, 1970 rqmsenls prrdpillatio,. for October 1969 - September 1970.
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boIow average. Another impor1ont vartabll! Is the timing of small
omounts of moIstu", arriving during the dry _
. The longest dry
periods indudI!d 1896-1902, 1947-1951, mel 1981-1991 (Table 12.1).
Predpitation during Jww mel July was almost oJwoys zero. During the
24 wet or dry intenaIs in the Big Bear Dun rmmI, 30 ya~ hod total
precipitation omounts for May, August mel September ""t-.... higher
thon the Iong-....... average. For example. during the ~ 189610 1902
u.e.... weft !It'VftI CDnIOCUtive ~ with boIow.verage precipitation, of
which three hod higher thon
(May, August. September)
p-edpitalion. Abaft avenge precipitation during May, Augu5land
September ""'y putIy mmpensalir for Io........than-average winter
precipitation (Arldey 1981). The!lgnificance of """" trends in ",lalion to
stern growth Is diOCUS!Od boIow.

a-. . . . . . .

TUle12.1 AI Big a- DIIm,,,.nouof_or_,.,.,sirtaI884, during
wIrich .-y )'1'1' """ IoIJJl prrdpi"'liDn pier tNm tire long-I"",, ".,.,.,. fo,
tire sil. (92.95art, 01 Octob<r 10 30 Sq/tmIJt<; - . , )'1'11'" .... ,drts 11ft
StpI.",kr dJIk) or.-y)'l'l1 """ ""'" ~ ,... /Joan tire long-I"",,
....".,.. AI, ,.,. in tire ".nou rMriaI itt ....'" "., grel/tr ''''''' ".,.,.,.
prrripi"'liDn. AlI ,.,. itt tIre".nou amllm ill ..,..,., typq.u "., btlD/D
".,.,.,. prrripitation. T1te nrnnbm ill tire sittg/Higil col"""" 10 tire riglrl of
.-cit "mal_ tire """'kr of,.,. itt tire i1lltrw1 .... tire """ of MIIy,
Aul"" an4 StpI"""" precipi/Jalim ... pier /Joan tire Iong-Ierm _ _,. of
2J5cm.
WelllrrThan

Wetter Than

A""'"'S'"

Average

PI!riod

Summers

Period

Summers

18::lI!1

4

ut!:::l!t6

0

1896-1902

3

1947-1951

~

1~1957

~

2
2
1
2

~

1911- 1919

0

1m-1972

1~1925

0

197~1971

1927- 1931
19»-1934

2
0
0
I

1I2I::lB

1D::Ul1
1912- 1913

Ul2::J!lI
1939-1940

1959-1961
1963-1965

1911-1982
1984-1985
1987-1991

2
2

0
2
1
I
2
2

0

0
I

A weD known feature of SUJNIIOI' dlmalirln lOuthern California Is the
fonnation of penislent. Iow.Jevel tomperature Invenlons that occur in
conjunction with onshore flow mel hI8fI JII'I!'I'ft ",.... aloft. Air
poDutants Injoclm InIo the marine layer are inhibited from wrtiaJ
diffusion by the warm air layer above (_ a.ap... 3). Photochemical
reactions togrther with a lack of poUutant diIpenIon ca.... ozone to
accumulall! bensth the Inftnion as the f!!IIIft marine air mass move
inland. Surfa<e heating weUens the Inftnion .. the day progn!S8I!S and
the poDull!d air begins 10 mix wrtiaJJy. The _ breeze mel aIIemoon
upslope flow adWCI poDu_to £oreoIs along the - . . slopes of the

mountains.
Atleut eight dominant air flow pattemo are poooIbIe during MardI
through November (Haye eI al. 1984; FIgure 12.1). The peraentage of
litre that indivlduoJ pattemo prevaU at <MOO, 1000, 1600, mel 2200 lin
during the spring. summer mel fall days Is IndIaoted In Table 12.2.

Tobit 122 SouIIt a.t Air lJai1I.u,~:uirJlov1 type, i1Idu4illgdiJ.".
".,.,...,.,. of ~ for sprittg. ............ an4 fIIIllldllllo (Haye et aI. 1984).
Typos

Tune
PST

a...
......

Spri",

4:00.
10:00 •
4:OOp
10:00 P

-II

m

IV

Soo

Otf-

South-

8
29
61
26
31

19
3

10
51
26
34

5
41
13

4
1
0

39

2

All 30

40
10
29
61
19
31

10
43

31
23
All 21

5._
4:00.
10:00.
4:00 P
10:00 P

odl

V

VIa

6
12
4
4
6

26
5
1
23
14

4
2
1
3
3

2

4
6
1
2
3

34
1
0
18
13

0
1
1

16
5
4
13
10

2
6
2
2
3

26
10
2

2

9
8

VIb

VII

Wool!
DowNIapoI
I'I1II
ColIn
Trod-..a Son.. """ Son .. """

3
1
1
1
2

24
2

10
9
31
0
0
5
11

Filii

4:00.
10:00 •
4.llOp
10:00 P

1
33
20

16

AU 19

• < 05" 01 the limo

21
16

1
6
1
5
5

25
7

4
15
13
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Vegetation

~...-

Vegetation in the Son BernardIno Mountains is 0 complex combiNtion of
dosed forest, woodland, and shrub (onnalions. The genenJ distribution
of different vegetation types is shown in FIgIm! 12.4 (MIller and
Elderman 1977).

The ponderosa pine U'inllS ~ and ~ pine (Pima i</frryI)
series has an o - . y ex>mpIMOd of either opedes (PaY'"" et 111.1980).
Somelimeo both species mix IIIong amtact ...... The undenIory of
ponderosa and }efmy pine foresIa is heIbeceous 01' shrubby. The mixed
conifer series includes supr pine (p. ~), while fir (Abia
concoIor), ponderosa pine or Jeffrey pine, l.--.:edar (Od«tr/,...
"""'''....) and California black 00 (a-<us kII1Dtlgii). The o_ry is
multistoried in denoe otands and the understory growth is generally
limited by exc:essi",,\itter IICCUDIU..tion.
Elevation is the most obvious vaNbIe""";'led with dlstribulions of
the dosed (orest. woodJ.nd and shrub formItions. Wright (t 968) est!maled eiev.tIonlll ranges (or conifer species in the Son Bemardino

Mountains:

._-

~
__....
.,.. ...

Fi,.,,.12.J SoMIIr c-I-t-atll, JIoa1IYJ111 (HIIya II 0/. 19U), Class VU
,." . . . . (atbn).

f'stIulotsu8'l "*""""PI,

bIg-cone Douglas-fir

600-2150m

Pin", 4I1fen1lllM,

Jcnobcone pine

600-1375m

Pin... "",,/IDi,

Coulter pine

600-2150m

OdOUJl,... """' ......,
Pin... pondm1lM,

~

122S-2450m

ponderosa pine

122S-2300m

Pin... jtffrryi,

Jeffrey pine

1375-2750m

Pin... ~,

suprpine

1375-2750m

Abieo concoIor,

white fir

1375-,3Q50 m

Pin ... ""''''"'',

lodgepole pine

Pin ... fIe:dHs,

limber pine

2450-J400 m
2600-3500 m

Wrigllt (1968) IIIso exomined the presence of knobmne pine, Coulter
pine. and sugar pine lIIong 0 single eievotlonlll transod in the Son
BernardIno mountains. Lower eievolionlllllmits were 860 m (or
knobcone pine, 1200 m (or Coulter pine. and 1600 m for sugar pine. For
established _
there was no evldmoe of growth d~ ot the lower
elevationllllimits of U- species. ThIs sugested that the lower
elevatlonlll limit of ekh species was influenced by condItiona required
(or soedUng establishment During the lint
after estabJisb.
ment. roots of soedIings sIiIi in the upper40c:m of soU tended to dry out
before the beginning of faU precipitation. Sou. dry out faster .t lower

two,.....

elevations. Furthermore, the rooting habit of established Coulter and
knobcone pines was predominantly vertical while sugar pine roots were
more shallow and horizontal. Further generalization from these results is
limited by the variable, destructive effects of frequent fires that spread
uphill from the cNparraI shrub zone.
.

The species composition descriptions of mixed forests in southern
California have shown slight c:Iifferences over time, however, these
differences may be putIy attributable to survey methods. Parish (1917)
reported 299 species of trees, shrubs, herbs and grasses in the forests
dominated by eithel' ponderosa or Jeffrey pine. McBride et aI. (1915)
collected 232 of these taxa, 67 fewer than Parish (1917); however, 83
species were mllected that Parish did not report. Twenty exotics were
found by McBride et aI. (1915), while Parish reported onJy five. Twentysix taxa are considered endemic to the San Bernardino Mountains; fifteen
are mnsidered rare or endangered. As to distnlNtion in families, there
were 34 genera of the Asteracae and 19 genera of the Poaceae. For trees,
the genus with the most species was PiralS with six, for shrubs it was
Amos~ with four species, and for herbaceous plants it was Qrru
with eight species (McBride et aI. 1915).

Haase (1913) reported 16 species of foliose and fnatico!e lichens in the
San Bernardino Mountains; these species were found mainly on the bark
of conifers and oaks. Sigal and Nash (1980) found only eight of these
species and four of them were present in very small quantities.

rue History
One of the first aa:urate desaiptions of unharvested forest vegetation in
the San Bernardino Mountains emphasized that the forest was mmprised mainly of large diameter yellow pines In very open stands with
tittle or no understory growth (Leiberg 19(0). This implies that the
forests were largely In the natural fire climax phase. Repeated understory fires cleared out younger trees and other mmpeting vegetation and
fuel buildup between fires was not sulfident to cause much damage to
the lower boles of most trees. Today this !tile of equilibrium bas been
replac::ed over large areas by a diIcIimax phase, i.e., a repl.cernent or
modification of the true climax often brought about by human activities
(Oements 1936).

Man's hand in the disruption of the true climax began with extensive
logging operations whkh started during the 1850s In the westen. section
of the San BemIrdino Mountains and extended eastward to the Running
SprinpGreen Valley am by the tate 18901 (La Fuze 1971). In 1900,
forest regrowth throughout the area was charlcterized as "dense young
thickets ~5 m high mming up after lumbering of 20 to 30 years ago"

•

Ponderosa, Jeffrey, Coulter
and/or sugar pine, whHe flr,
Incense-cedar, and/or btg-<:one Douglas-fir
Umber and lodgepole pine

rlt~ PWlyon and/or ju~r
HardWoods (black oak)
Unstocked or non-<:ammerclal sites, barren and
waste areas and/or chapparal
Private land w hln National Forest boundary and/or lakes
Heart Bar State Par1<

o

<z:'" San Gorgonio Wilderness Area
Figure 12.4 VegdJltion type map of t~ San

~rdino Mountains

(Miller and E'derman 1977).
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(Craig 19O1). Some of the w.ds c1sr-cu1 by the Brookings Lumber and
Box Company in the Running Springs area had burned repeatedly and
the wgetation co_ is characterized to this day as timberland chapa",,1
(}forton 1960).

DI!veIopm!nI of OI!COnd- and third-growth pine foresl stands has been
aa:ompenied by an unprecedented buildup of dad fuel (Wilson and
Dell 1971, Dodge 1972), and • change to dense underslory growth.
primoriIy due to fire suppression policies.lncn!ased mortality of ponderosa pine following ~ exposure and sub!equenl bark beetle altack
has been a contributing factor to the increase in the understory of young
tree of ozone-tolerant species such as i~ (McBride et aI.
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1985).
McBride and Laven (1976) ha"" determined, by mans of fire scars and
_ ring dating. thai oincle 1905 (when fire suppression policy started)
the interval betwftn fire has more than doubled. For example, the fire
interval for ponderooa pine stands was 10 ysrs before 1860, 14 years
betwftn 1860 and 19O1. and 32 years from 19O110 1977. Managemenl of
this problem on Federal w.ds is Included as a specific elemenl in the San
Bernardino National Forest Plan (USDA 1986), bul there is no coordinated effort to manage fuel loading on etteruive private lands contained
within National Forest boundaries.
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Periods of prolonged drought. e.g., 1896-1902, 1947-1951 (Table 12.1) or
lower than avenge precipitation, e.g., from 1984 to 1988 (Figure 12.5),
Iecd to extenoi"" IciIIing of scre.ed conifers by bark beetJes. Pole-size 10
mature tree on mtire hIIIsIopes may be killed in a 1-2 ysr period
(USDA 1989). CIear-cutling of foret stands in specific areas in the San
Bernardino Mountains adUewd a simIJar resull (La Fuze 1971). Ozo...,.
injured tree are also more vuJnonbie to immedllte mortality from insect
or diMue axnpIexe. Bark bedIe attack is a1most always the primary
.,.... of mortality (Searl< et aI. 1968). Annual counts of lIftS killed
butt beetles In the Lake Arrow"-! area for the period 1921 through
1951 (Taylor 1973) show maximum mortality during dry ysrs and less
mortaJity during moIIt years. Counts of killed lIftS remained high ewry
ysr from 1951 until the end of the ncord In 1971. The sustained high
level of mortality is coInddent with the beginning and continuation of
_ injury dUO! III~.

'"y

Tree dt..oe acting alone do not usua1Iy ca_ extensive mortality in a
short tiJne spu> IUCh as one or two years. Tree morbIdlty and mortality Is
sprad oul OWl" a"""'" period of'tiJne. but the aggregated damage may
ultimately rach levels comparable to bedIe kills in the case of rool
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disease caused by HdD0bai4io. """"'lOll. Dwarf mistletoe (An,ndhol7iom
amrpy/opodum var. amrpy/opodum) i. frequently present on ponderosa
and Jeffrey pines where it causes stunting of small trees and stem
deformations of larger trees.

History of Resource Use
Descriptions of forest dislnbution in the San Bernardino Mountains are
available as early as 1769-1776 from diaries of explorers during the
Mi!llion period. All indications are thai the extenl of the foresl corresponded to peent day boundries (La Fuze 1971). In 1853-54, after
California became a state, the Pacific Railroad Survey described the types
of timber awilable. The lint aa:unote maps and descriptions of forest
types ...... reported by the u. S. Geological Survey to the Sec:retary of
AgrIculture (l.eIberg 1899, 19(0). New sottJen from the nearby San
Bernardino VoIIeybuiJla crude road in 1852 to gain acreos to theabundant supply of timber in areM occupied today by the communities of
~ Gregmy and ~ Arrowhead (Figure 12.1).

Logging operations inaaoecI as the timber Iwwst proceeded eastward
into virgin timber. Beginning in 1891 """'" mills -... reestablished in
the wesIlm areu formerly cutover (La Fuz 1971). TImber harvesting
p8ked during the period from 1898 to 1912 with the establishment of a
sawmlll and narrow gauge ralJroacI near the peentlocation of Running
Sprin~ Tunber in drier, more ~ stands further to the east was in
demand for use by loc:aJ gold mining operations since the 1850s. During
the early 1900s there -... five .wmiIIs in the Big Bear ~ ..... which
provided enough lumber for local consIrUction. S.wmiIIs operated in the
Mill Creek drainage between 1850 and 1810.
Timber on govemmenlland became 1_ available, particularly after
reprated fires and other abuses caused by logging operations in the
Running Spring.o ...... During the period extending from the 1870s to
1890s ecllmSlve"'-P grazing OCCUlTed in the - . half of the m0untain ...... Severe overgrazing resulted and sheepherders regularly set
fires in an effort III improve forage. The mountains became a Foresl
Reserve In 1892 and ...... designated as the San Bemardlno National
Forest In 1925.
The......w cut of timber bdwftn 1948 and 1984 in Los Angeles and San
Bernardino Counties ~ Of aJ. 19116) provides information on
- ' activities In the San Bernanllno Mountalno (f'IguM 12.6). The San
Gabriel Mountalno are located hrmedialtly to the _
of the San
BernanlInos; howner, the forested ..... of the San Gabriel Mountains is
much \eso than that of the San Bernardino Mountalno. IIetwftn 1954 and
1984 the......w timber harveslaveraged 11,162 thouIand board feet wilh
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a high of 27,489 thousand board feet in 1963. The guidelines used for
selecting trees to cui was a four category risk rating syslem based on
crown condition. The classification aided a field decision as to whether a
tree would succumb 10 bark beetle attadr. during the next decade.
Category I and n trees were the '-Ithlest and were not cut. Category III
and IV trees ...... the leasl '-Ithy and were marked for removal. In
some heavily used recreation areu some category III trees were nol
removed. In 1951-54 a total of 5500 acres was harvested in the Barton
Flats area (Hall 1958).
The impetus for this managemenl action was the petSistenlloss of trees
10 bark beetles, which became more agressive when trees were weakened by other environmental stresoes. 8elow-average precipitation from
1947-1951 and again from 19»-1957 (Table 12.1) was a major factor
contributing to the dedine of tree vigor. In 1956 the first report was filed
by the Forest Service, and a description was published by Parmeter el al.
(1962), of what later was proven to be exllmSlve chronic ozone damage
(MIller et aJ 1963, Richards Of aJ. 1968). Thus, both drought and ozone
injury were involved in predisposing ponderosa and Jeffrey pines 10
bark beetle attack.
Tourism gradually increased.in popularity and permanenl year-around
communities began to appear about 1925. Today, privately owned lands,
which were formerly timber or mining claims, are surrounded by larger

j!
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areas of N~tional Forest Ia!>d in the Lake Gregory-Lake Arrowhead and
Big Bear Lake iIJ&S. Luger unbroken blocks of National Forest land are
found in the Santa Ana River drainage. Urban development on private
lands in 1980 Nd alreodyexceeded predictions for the year 2000. In
addition. the Forest lies within two hours' driving time of the 14 million
residents of the greater Los Angeles area. The size of the full-time
population within its boundri.... the amount of d ..... wt.n development contiguous to its boundries. and the sheer numben of visitors and
I'I!CI'ationistsc:reate tremendous presure50n the forest (USDA 1986).
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spatW gnJdiml of"""'" CIIrICeIIInI/io

Ozone concentrations on the valley Ooor peg around midday In July
and August; at Sky Forest. a site In northwellem San BernardIno National Forest at 1709 Ill. peg ozone mncentrations occur around 1100
houn; while at Barton Flats (1891 m). approximately 28 km to the ....
and downwind of Sky Forest. peg ozone mncentrations occur doeer to
1800 houn (MiDer et aI. 1986). MInImum omne concontrations _low
on the valley floor. often below detl!dion limit of the InstnDnI!It.
whereas minimum mncentrations are elevall!d to around 30 or 40 ppb at
mountain .i.... This spatial pattern Is typi<aI of ozone tranoported from a

source area.

Nature and Extenl of Air Pollution
The accumulation of poUutants in the atmosphere of the Los Angeles
Basin has been weIJ documenll!d and Is of international fame (see
Chapter 3). PoUutants such as ozone. nitrogen dioxide. pen>xyacetyl
nitrate. ethylene. sulfur dioxide. nitric add. and One particle matter.
notably ammonium nitrate. are conanon (see Chapter 3. Bytnerowicz et
aI. 1987). For the moot put. ozone mncentrations are of greatest mncern
to forests surrounding the Los Angeles Basin .. 1eveb regularly exceed
tIueholds known to CII~ visible Injury to vegetation. However. the
concentrations of other chemIcaJ op<des appMl' to be 100 low to cause
specific: symptoms of leaf Injury and no evidenc.'e Is avaUabie to connect
injury in the field with Individual or combined actions of the other
poUutants. Conoequendy. poUutant monitoring In the San Bernardino
Mountains has focused principally on ozone.
The pos.ible effects of addic _ deposition haw not been monitored in
the San Bernardino Mountains. The pH of winter Jlftdpltation at 33
California sI... between July 1984 and June 1986 was between 5.10 and
5.60 for 27 sI.... and between 4.71 to 5.02 for the IIx mnalning si ...
which were all in wt.n locations in """them CalIIornia (California Air
Reoouroes Boord 1986). The ralnfa1J pH In the San Bernardino Mountains
Is prct>oobly in the 5.10 to 5.60 nnge. puticuIarIy ...,.,. GIIIIIOI\Ia from
dairy farms Ioc.oll!d between the wt.n ooun:e and the San lIernardlno
Mountains ten<b 10 MUtralize adds.
The situation Is differenl for fogs that typically occur In late oprIng and
oa:uIona1Iy In the fall. Fog events In RIvenIde rec:orded pH values
between 2..33 and 5.68 (Munger et aI. 1990) and Waldman et aI. (1985)
found that the addlty of lop eIoewhere In the South
Air Basin
dropped 10 ulow u pH 1HJ. No speciIic: Injury tympIOmI on forest
vegetation haft been ~ that could be related to add los expo-

a-

111ft.

A ~tiaI gradient in ozone exposure has been.-.-.wed In the San
Bernardino National Forest (Mdleret aI. 1986). Hlgherozoneconcontralions wene found in weIIem portions of the forest than to the _ (FIgure
12.7). The 24-hour averages In thenorth..-n portion of the San
Bernardino National Forest ranged between 90 and 140 ppb with awrage
maximum values of between 200 and 240 ppb.

Temparol trmb of"""'" """""'"'"
A rerord of June through September ozone conoentrationsIn the San

Bernardino Mountains da ... bIodt 10 1968 at Rim ForeIt. a site 2 km south
of Lake Arrowhead (Miller and ElderInsn 1977). However. the reliability
of the potassium iodide c:aIIbration proo!dwe used for Mast total oxidant meters has been questioned and therefore this early record Is not
comparable at known Ieveb of mnfidence with the data obtained after
1974 using ultraviolet ozone p h o During 1974 '" 1978 ozone photometen were located al Camp Palvib
and Sky Forest. and in 1978 the South Caul AIr QualIty ~t
DIstrict began to operate an ozone monitoring station al Lake Gregory.
This .tation has continued operation up to the preen!. It beIn the
distinction of having the hIghnI ozone concentrations of any station In
CalIfornia. During the single _
(1978) that Camp Palvlb and Lake
Gregory (located about 5 km apart) Instruments operated simultaneously. hourly ozone concentrations InIc:bd very cIoeeIy. The c0mbined record for 1974 through 1981 shows a pual d«llne In monthly
average maximums. Hourly averages In ozone dedIned sUglltIy during
1974 and 1980. but haft remained relatively mnstant during the 1980s
(FIgure 12.8). This tftnd Is supported by sImIIu -..Is at moet stations
in the South Cout AIr BasIn (Davidson et aI. 1985).
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Weal".,.nd 0%0"" amanlnJtions
Synoptic weather Is a major fadDr determining transport of poUutants to
inland mountains (.... Chap.... 3). Summer .....ther in southern California was categorized in'" five clasaes by McCutchan and Schn>eder (1973)
(Table 12.3). These clasees range from the hoi dry Santa Ana wind
conditions, equivalenl'" pallemS VIa and V1b in Figure 123, to rool
moist conditions aU day, equivalenl to pattern I in Figure 12.3. The
influence of weather on ozone concentrations in the Son Bernardino
Mountains was delermined using the five .....ther dasoes and ozone
data from May through October of 1974 and 1975 (Figure 12.9). Weather
associated with moist. modified marine air in the morning and hOI in the
afternoon, or c1as. 3, and moist modified marine air in the morning and
warm in the afternoon, or class 4, resulted in sustained high levels of
ozone when these types of days occurred consecutively (MiUer and
McCutchan 19m. During May through October in 1974 and 1975, the
day-to-day combinations thai occured mosl frequently were dass 4
followed by class 4 (23"" of the time), dass 3 foUowed by dass 3 (19""),
and dass 5 foUowed by dass 5 (12"" of the time).
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oIIttr.,.,."" In 1M San BmtmI/no M"",,'" inIbk lilt _I
gro4imt o{"."..", ....... _IrIfiono (MiIltr till. 1986).
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12. MmD CoN>a I'<loIBTsOFlHi SAN B..........., MOUNTAINS

Tabltl2.3 DtscriptiDrts of rIIdtoroIogic ,..It.",. fo, firJt ckIssts of spring.nd
summer ~ m_them 0J1if0rniIJ (McCutdvm Il1IJI 5chrotdtr 19731.

Class

General Weather

»'~~~~--

Wge high pressure

tinentaJ air
throughout the
day (Santa Ana)

over Greal Basin

Relatively dry
forenoon; modiIied marine air
in afternoon.
very hoi

High pressure over
G_t Basin and
thermal trough over
desert

Subtropical
high over
area

3

Moist. modiIied
marine air, hot
inaftemoon

ThermaJ trough over
desert

High pressure
over area

4

Moist, modiIied
marine air, warm
in afternoon

Thermal trough over
desert

Trough over
area

5

Cool, moist, deep
marine air
throughout the
da~

Synoptic-type low
over desert

Deep trough

__

j

~~-----r.-------,-------,

Sky _ 1 1 7..11lS

a.. 5

Assoc:Yted Synoptic Pattern
al500mb
at Surface

HOI, dry con-

' 'j
14
·

i

I.I
Q.

Strong north·
erly winds over
the area

.12 ,

OIJ

~

~

... ~

.!
.2

orc:losed
low over area

Pollutant. and fornI Condition
Oboorvatkms 01 unexpIalnod foliar sympIOIre on pondm>sa pine .-e
decribod by Asher (1956) who named the rondItion "x~." The
dIIorotic mottling 01 neodJes .-mbIed sympIOIre caused by b1Kk pine
JoaIIC1~ (J'I~ aliftmdcI CoIemon), however, a surwy by SIevms

and Hall (1956) ohowed ItIatlrftl with _ _ chlorotic: mollie had UIIIe
mdence of ~ infestation and thatlhere __ poor pographk..,.,..
tpondence ~ ~ InfaGtiona and the chlorotic: mollie condition.
The mooIleYereIy afIected HInd• .-e Iocalod aJons the ridgecrest
owrIooIdns the
Bernardino Vllley. The _1Njor IIOUrt'e 01
"1IIIObstac:k" poau___ the ~ Steel plant at Fontana. George F.
E'dmuncb, Jr. and B. L IUchudt .-e employed as <OntUIlants by the

s.n
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Fi",,. 12.9 T7tt frrsIumda rI1iIlt IIIIddt fIIdI offirJt md«7roIogiad poI'ems
(McCufdvm Il1IJI 5chrot.der 1973; Tab,. 12.31 octIImII on c",u«,d. ~
(clostd friIInglts),.""......,.,,.., dId1y ~ IIZI1fIt amantnoIioIu (closed
ci,rI.,), Sky F...." 1974-75.

Kaiser SII!el Corporation to inwstiga.. the posoIbIIity thai known
pol'Ulants, prlnclpelIy fluorides, might be ""pen,slble for the oboerved
foliar injuJy. FIeld oboervatlono, SUIIIIIIUizI!d in • report to Kaiser St...1
in 1959, did noIlmpUcale fluoride. Since cIIIorotic mollie symptoms were
oboened on pineo al other locotlono in the Loa Angeles BuIn and the
San Gabriel Mountains It was concluded that UI ..... OOUI'CI! such as
"smog" might be the principal caUSl!.
Fumigation of contalneJ-grown ponclorosa pine seedlings with ozone
(RIc:hards eI aI. 1968) and treabnenls in bnndI endoewe c:hambero
including carbon filtered air, ambient air, or f111i!rec1 air plot ozone
ImpUcated ozone as the cauae of the dIJorotic mollie symptom (Miller eI
aI. 1963). FIom 1968 throug/> 1m, naturally regt!neI'lIted ponclorosa pine
sap1lng:s .-e maintained ITom May through September In greenhouse
enclosures. Some saptinga were expoaed to CaJbon.fIItered air, the
mnalnIng 10 ambient air. A similar group of seed1Inga were expoaed to
ambient air under field condltlono south of Lab Arrow'-d where foliar
injuJy was _ _ (Miller and BIderrnan 1917). DurIng INs period the
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weight of needles per intemode (Figure 12.10) and both radial and height
growth (FIgure 12.11) increased in the filtered air treatment compared to
ambient air treatmenb. During the last year of exposure, decreases in
radiaJ and height growth occuired. 1ncreaoed competition by the seedlings for light and moisture is the most probable explanation for these
decreases. This experiment provided additional evidence for the causal
role of ozone. Exposure to other pollutants, both singly and in combination, dld not ",use the kind of chlorotic mottle oboerved in the field,
whereas exposure of ponderosa pine seedlings to ozone in the laboratory
yielded similar foliar injury to that experienced in forests surrounding
the Los Angeles Basin.
Field oIr.ervations of other conifer species native to the San Bernardino
Mountains and exposure of container grown seedlings of other species to
ozone indicate that the order of decreasing ozone .usreptibility is
ponderosa pine, Jeffrey pine, white fir, Coulter pine, incense-<edar, big-
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Figure12.l1 Hdg/It an4 radial groII1IJI of pon4eroaa pi". ..",htgs btfore.n4
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cone Douglas-fir, and sugar pine (Miller et at 1983). The sensitivity of
deciduous CaIifornla bladt oak to ozone cannot be rompared in the saine
terms, e.g. leaf retention, with that for ewrgreen conifen; ho_,
Californla bladt oak develops leaf injury symptoms when present in the
saine stands as mocIerately to oeven.ly injured ponderosa pines (Miller et
aI.I980).

Trends in Crown Condition, Stem Growth ard Regeneration
The principal source of data for evaluating changes in crown rondltlon
and .tem growth is. group of 18 plots in the San BemardIno National
Forest that wert! established during 1973 (Miller and E1dmnan 1977,

P.R.MIwa
Taylor 1980). 1be plots are laid Out on puaUeI west to east transects
(Figure 12.12) COITeSpOI>ding with gradients of decreasing ozone exp0sure (Figure 12.7) and chaJacterize different series of the conifer forest
fonnation (Figure 12.4). a..ervations and mmsurements were made
annually bet..-. 1973 and 1978 (Taylor 1980) and at four 10 five year
intervals since 1978. Ozone injury to pines was barely detectable where
the 24 hour ,verages for May through September ranged bet..-. 50 and
60 ppb, whereu the highest level of injury was asoociated with averages
of 100 10 120 ppb. Thus. most ozone injury was ob!Ierved in the lint 30
Ian of the 50 Ian long west_ transects (MiDer et II. 1982).
CJwngtS in poruIerrJM 11114 Teffr<y pi"" """"" CDnJIjIion, 1974-1988
ClOwn condition for individual trees was eslimated from the number of

annuaJ needle whorls retained, the level of ozone injury on needles of
each whorl, relali ~ '-"~ length, and relali~ omount of branch
morta1ity in the lowe" oown. These elerrents wen! combined to form an
ozone injury index (Miller et II. 1989). Pondemsa pines with crown
injury companble to different categories of the ozone injury index are
shown in Figure 12.13. Ozone injury indices wen! compared for 1974,
1978, and 1988. Trees wen! divided inlo three dasIes based on stem

d i . - at 1.3 m above the ground. 1be three diameter c........, 10 10
29.9 em, 30 10 59.9 em and> 60 em, wen! C...... 10 inveodpte possible
relationships bet..-. tree size and changes in crown condition.
Injury indices of beeS in all size cLuoes did no! Iq>rOve during the
period 1974 through 1978 with the """"!'lion of Jeffrey pines with stem
diametI!n greafll!r than 60 an. These Jeffrey pines wen! generally located
in areas of lowest ozone t!XpCIIIU"eo ClOwn injury improved significantly
bet..-. 1978 and 1988. 1be improved crown condition in _ t years
aPl""'lS to be related to a general decUne in both avense and peak ozone
COIlCeltrationsat IM<e Gregory(MlDeret aJ. 1989, Rgure 12.8).

Changes in crown condition at spedIIc plots (Rgure 12.14) wen! investigated using ozone injury indices for 1974, 1978, and 1988 at the plots
located on the ozone gndIent (Figure 12.12). In genenI. crown condition.
expresoed as ozone injury indica, improved with dlstana! from the
north-*"' boundary of the forest; ~ wen! Jeffrey pines at
Barton Flats (BF) and BIuH ~ (BL). 1be two plots located .-rest the
north-*"' boundary, ea..., Palv1b (CP), and B...ezy Point (BP), were
expo!ed 10 the highest levels of ozone and showed no improvement in
crown condition. I.e., a decline in the ozone injury index was noted. Colocated ponderosa and Jeffrey pines at most sites exhibited similar injury
indices as weilas similu changes in ozone injury indices over lime
(Miller et al. 1989).
Tree diameter cIau did no! appear to have any definite relationship to
crown injury. "There Is IOIIII! evicIence to suggeot that ClOwn condition for
beeS with trunks greafll!r than 60 em in diameter at 1.3 m above the
ground may have improved at a greafll!r rate than did smaller beeS
(Miller et II. 1989).

CJwngtS in "."..""..1I1I41effr<ypiN.1tm liilJmmr, 1974-1988
Tree growth is controlled by numerous inll!mal and exl!mal variables.
In puticuIar, inl1!NnnuaJ vaNbiJlty in precipitation omounts con be
detected in bft.ring recorda. PftcIpitation at IM<e AnowhNd fire
Station was lIeU avense for the 1975 through 1978 study period, higher
than avense during 1979-1983, and below avenge from 1984-1988
(Figure 12.5).

Fiprt 12.12 r.-tions at SoInllmoa1ll;no National Fora' wpllllion p/DfI for
oIJomJing Iong-Itnn tffecb at-·

investigation of changes in Sfll!rn diameter during the period 1974
through 1988 indlcate two main patfll!rns of growth response. FIrst,
steady improvements In growth wen! detected at most plots, specifically
Camp CYOngo (COO), Sky Forest (SF), 00gw00d(0W), Green Valley
Creek (GVC), Barton Flats, Camp Osceola (CAO), DeaIIcit (DL), Bluff
Uite, and Holcomb Valley (HV). Growth at U- liles improved during
all three moisture period.. including period. of very low precipitation.
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Figure 12.13 C,.".",. 0{four pond"""" pi- "PP"'zi"",/ing four rrmges of
",,,,,,Ie """" infttry IndJUlt very Km'tto Km't (upper left),...,.,. to
mod.",te (upper right!, modmIltto slight (Iorutr left, emt.,), and very slight to
no rrisiblt injury (Iorutr right!. 17tt precise indo: ,"ngts for 1111 OJIegories art
very ItWTt (~), Km't (9-14), mod.",tt (15-21), slight (22- 28), very slight
(29-35), no trisiblt syrnpIorru (36 OM higher).
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Figure 12.14
omne injury we= in 1974, 1978, and 1988 at au:h of
15 {rmst p"'ts, including (a) pond"""" pine plots, and (b) plots with both
pondt""" and Jeffrey pine (Miller tf Ill. 1989). Lowe injury indo: ..Ilia tlluIIl
injury.
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Ozone I!XJlOSUft al thee plots is maderall! to high. bul has deaeased
over the study period (Figure 12.8). Continued decrease in ozone concentrations may be suffidenl to pennil continuing improvemenl in growth
similar to recovery of Slplings maintained in amon filtered air during
I!XJlOSUft SIUdies (Figure 12.11). Growth al Camp Paivib, Schneider
Creek <SCR>, Breezy Point, Universily Conference Center (UCO, and
Heart Bar (HB) increued during the abo_verage precipitation period
of 1979-1983 and decreued during beIow.. verage precipitation yean of
19M-1988. The deaasing growth of surviving trees II Camp Paivib
and Bree:zy Poinl is consIstml with the ozone I!XJlOSUft gradienl and a
Iadt of improve,,,e..1 in crown amdition. No growth reponse was
dotected al Camp Angeles (eA) during moist yean and declines in
growth 0CCWTed during dry yean (Miller d aI. 1989).
Ozone injury indices inc:roued (crown condition improved) towards the
_ and Iowo< ozone 1!XJlOSUft. Growth on the oIhes hand varied
indopmdondy of ozone injury index when eotnpamI betwoon plots. This
imptios thai crown condition. as ~ by in;uy indices, was nol the
main factor controOing
growth of pond...... and Jeffrey pine. For
OlIIJItpW, trees with tho best crown condition al Holromb Vaney had
.
lowe- aboolull! amoIIIIts of
growth than II..- al Camp Palvib and
Bree:zy Poinl which had tho wont crown condition. Available ooiJ water
conlonl in tho top 90 an varied from 8 to 21,. betwoon plots. Regmsions
of growth and posaml available water conlonl yielded r • + 0.63 for tho
abo_verage precipitation period 1979-1983 and r. + 0.67 for tho
beIow.. verage precipitation period 19M-19118. Soil water conlonl
provides tho best available explanation for differon<a in
growth
among plots (Figure 12.15). The mationshlp of stem growth with ozone
injury index was II!sII!d al a.rton Flats, w ...... avaiJable ooiJ water
conlonl (21,.) was ecpectod to be uniform throughoul the plot. The
ropsoion yielded r • + 0.66 for both prodpItation periods (Figure 12.16).

*'"
*'"

y - 23.006 + 5.5163. R - 0.63
Y- 32.8654 + 4.598. R - 0.67
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Figure 12.15 Rdaliortslrip of IIlJmJgtdoJ~ i" slem "'"" duri"g lire " moisl"
19n-1983 period, 0114 "dry" 19U-1988 period 10 IlrepmmllltlRi"'bl.soil
moistuTti" 11re(}-90 em ZD1It in soilul13 plots (Millertl oJ. 1989).
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In 1UJ11INf)', tho ozone in;uy index is a faithful Indicator of crown
t..lth (nurrbor of annual whorls rotaIned and condition of mnaining
needles) betwoon plots receI'Iing vuious IneIs of ozone exposure over
- . I obtorvation periods. The ozone injury Index Is a moderately
p>d predictor of stem growth al.1ingIe plot. ~, it faDs to
predict powth in c:umpariIone ~ pIoII beta... different ..anaDle
IOiIwater con_ and perhapa oIhes ........ not yet .......,u-t
~ a moft profound control on ...... powth. A.,...... of forest
pIoII for tho purpc>IO of monitoring ~ in crown condition and
growth over time IhouId Nft companbIe.vaiJabIe IOiI water conlonll
al plots situated on a padienl of ozone nplIIIft.
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Injury ScoTt; I....,. """" ..,.w greal.. injury (Miller tI oJ. 1989).
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FactOIS Affecting Regeneration of Conifer Species

CD

Reforestation by planting beno-root nunery stock is practi<ed at some
intensiwly monaged silles in the San Bernardino Mountains. However,
natural ~tion is Vf!fY important for the majority of the coniferous
forests under control of federal !and managen. The factors affecting cone
production, IOI!dIing establishment, and IOI!dling survival are discussed
below.

~
J:

eo... probdion by JlO1I4mlM.M /tffrt!y piNs
The moot important variable -.dated with cone production by ponderosa and}effn!y pines in the experimental plots lFigure 12.12) was

aown dull, or position of a 1Ift". aown relative 10 that of its neighbors
(Luck 19110). Combined dominant and rodomnant aown clasoes of
pond<rosa pines represented se.. of aD Ifte but produced 96.. of the
....... The _ _ was true for}effn!y pines. During six yurs of ob$ervalion. dominant ponderosa and }effn!y pines 130 yeus and older with
_
OZIDIII! injury 10 thm aowns produced significantly fewer cones
than uninjuraf Ifte. If rodomiNnt and dominant ponderosa and
}effn!y pines were a>mbined, the sevemy injured Ifte also produced
fewer cones than uninjured Ifte.

T _ with cones are actIwIy sought by _ squirrels who feed on cones
while they are otiII pen (MlIIer and E1derman 1977). Squirftls tend 10
consume almost all of the cones on a lingle _ before moving on. Thus,
II fewer cones are available on large, sevemy injured Ifte, squlrreIs will
have a omaJIer JIUJIIber of Ifte to utllbe. It would be undesIraiM, from a
genetic IlUldpoint. III01!ds of uninj!lred Ifte were consumed, since a
portion of the prosony from thole indiYlduals may po-. genetic baits
maIdng them ... sensitive to ozone Injury.

NmnIl,.,.,....no..- of"........ piN
The awrap reauitment and averaae mortality of ponden>sa pines of
hoIght about 1 m or let was detmnIned ave the following period';
1m-1m chancIaiz«I by hIst- ozone and beIow-avenp preclpi~
lion; 1973-1983 with lower _ _ than earlier but a~venge preclpiIIItIon; and 19M-1988 characIerIzed with 10_ ozone and beIowpndplbllion (MlIIer and McBride 1989). RecruItment was h i p
than mortality only during 1973-1983, and 10_ recruitment occurred
during 19M-1988 (figure 12.11). MoouIIty _ ...,.. durtns 1m-1m
and IoweIt durin& the moist 1973-1983 period.
ClOp frequency I.
not known for the ...tIre lIUcIy period 10 It is impoIIIbIe 10 naiuaR the
relative contributions of IOI!d abundan<lr and failure of lOI!d.to germinaR and IUIXeIIfuIly _bIish IOI!dUnp.
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Eigu,.12.17 A....,.. of rrrnlilmDlt'M rtU1tUlity pon4Dosa piN _HIIS'
.,11 p/D/s in 1M s.... 8mvJrtlinD NIJIiDrtaI Eo",,' {ram 1975 /Jr"",gII1988
(Miller .... M:BriM 1989).

The Ideal IOI!dbed for ponderosa pine is disturbed mineral soli ....ulting
from fire or rnechankaI disturbance. Competing species such as white
fir, ~. sugar pine and black oak establish more successfully
by penetrating a Utter !aye.. Establishment and mortality data for
IOI!dIings of aD spedes is currently under Investiptlon. Some preliminary etlmalles suggest that, during recent yan, inc:ense-<edar and sugar
pine, aD Ieos sensitive 10 ozone than ponderosa pine, may be more
successful than ponderosa pine in IOI!dIing establishment at plots with
highozoneexpooureIMc8rideetal. l985).

Effects of Combined S~ on Succaalon

and Related Proc_

avenae

c:.-

Gil Mortality

•

40

Preceding sections evaluaRd the influences of ozone exposure and
moisture avaJlablUty on _ growth and IOI!dUng ~tIon. Insect
and eII_ complexes IeedIng to morbidity and mortality are also an
Important factor 10 consider. A important goal is 10 understand how
these variable At Inla a hierarchIcaJ structure that influences community
suc:ceslon in the mixed conifer and pine fo ....ts of the San Bernardino
Mountains.
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Nutrient cydIng Is one of the moot Important proc:eooes to consider. Fire
plays I major rok In nutrient cydIng. FoUowIng fire, nutrients III!
rapidly reIeued from the UtlI!r, IIthough ",me may be lost immediately
to the llInOSphere one! to runoff. Nutrient IVlillbility Is I "boom and
bust'" lilultion axurolled by fire frequency. In the oboence of fire, Iitll!r
decomposition rates ddmnIne the supply of IVlillbie nutrients. Ovonic
exposure to ~ oxidant Ilr poUution his important direct
effects tIuough Itmoopheric depooItion and indirect effects through
regullting raleS of Iitll!r occumuIItion Ind Iitll!r decomposition.

'Theft is sood cimDMIntIoJ evidence thot bulk cIepoeition of nitrogen
axnpounds decreuos with cIistIncI! - - . d IS Is the cue with ozone.
This ~ is supported by monitoring both olr pollution
(IIytnerowicz d oJ. 1987), and SIram runoff after Initial IUtumn rains
<Rigan d II. 1985) In the s.n GobrIeI Mounllinl, __ of the s.n 1IernIo'dino Mountllns. Studios of Utter decomposition raleS It plots Ioc:Ited
lions the poUution gradient show more rapid deaxul'ooIlion raleS It the
wesIem pIots.-. when IItlI!r t.p of Jeffrey pInt...nes from the
- . . plots were txpOIOd In the wesIem plots (Jlndm 1980). Further,
the nitrogen conltnl of ponderosI pint Utter wu paoItiwly axreJated
with UtlI!r dtcllll1position raleS (Fenn and Dunn 1989). Thus, it Ifpan
thot otmoopheric cIepoeition contributes more nitrogen to fcresIs IIong
the wesIem end of the s.n IIemordIno MountaiN than 1Iong..stern
portions.
Nitrogen IVlillblllty In the Utter Ioyer is indlrectIy oIfected by rates of
OzonHn<Iuced litter faD, .. well IS by the nitrogen content of needle
tIooue. The amount of Utter faD _ s r - - from _
with moderIte
amounts of aown injury ( ArkJey and GIo...... 1980), coa-pred with
onerety Injured and _jured trees. Utter from ozonHnjured _
his
I higher proportion of NaIIes from younpr whorls thot III! Inherently
high In nitrogen conltnl and low In caIdum conIIeIIt. This W>doubtedly
contribuleS to the inaeooed nitrogen conltnl of Uller It pIoIS In the
wesIem portions of the
IIemordIno MOuntaIN (Fenn and Dunn
1989). The sr-Itrobundlnceof nitrogen In needle t*ueofponderosa
pints It plots with _ _ aown injury may pertly expIIIn. oJong with
the higher IOi1 moI_ hoIdIns capKity, the obIIIty o f _ with fewer
......... whorIs, ..
by lower omne injury indices, to e.hibit

s.n
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exp-s

improved
growth.
Hypothnes prGIX*d 10 explain Ions-term effects of omne _
on
ponderoM one! Jeffrey pint fcxats ....... like Inio......am the ImportanCt
of Justly unpreclictlble ao~.-.18 IS U - have the moot
dramatic Jons-tenn inIIuence on the IoreIt IIndIcape
CIuopter 6).
PIres that drullcally modify or c:ompIettIy d-..y ~ foreJI co_
have been I dorninud forte In the s.n IIemordIno MountaiN (Mlnnlc:h

<-
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1988). The dock of foreJI SUC<ltIIIon can be !Itt beck to 2ltIO lOr thoUSlnds
of aaes In I mailer of hours, and rea>VeI)' mayor may mtle-.110 I
similar forest cover Ofti' ....... ofl00 10 200 yars,1t is on the convu of
major fire effects thot lnfluen<eI of other _
....ts III! painted IS
spedIIc features or ddIIIs. One ouch detail Is the more rapid establishment of ozone-lolerant species (incI!nse-c:edIr and white fir) on stIeS
formerly ocxupled by poncIe!rooa pint.

SUIIlDIay
The occumuIIted effects of chronic omne injury, and ~ lllllKAused

d1st1Dbu1ces. hove cIrl-. o:xteNIve ..... of conifer forest IIands In the

s.n Bernudino Mountains I_y from the fire cIlmax phaae, which

existed for centurios ~ the arrival of oettIen In the 1850s. Changes In
stand composition !Itt In motion by ozone exposure since the MrIy 19501
III! c:IeuIy evident. lllhouah the chronic effects of ozone injury Ippear to
be decreulng It ..... r.n.t pIoIa. This trend is Ittributed to control
strategies resulting In I genenJ bupovement of olr quality In oouthern
CaUfomia. However, IS popaJation continues to inI:!'eue In the South
Coast AIr BasIn It ftIIIIina 10 be - . II _ 1 _ wiD be Ible to
maintain or effect.sdl~ improvements In olr quality.
The Inherent Inllabillty of the cumnt dildimax phaae of forest wgeta-

lion peoent Ofti' moot of the pond_ pint range con be improved by
management stnategIes thot simulate stand compaoition of the former
fire dlmox. In the IJ.nce of stand Impovement.lndudlng fuel reduction, there is I high pot.biIIty that lsnltion of fires during dry, windy
_thor would hove _ _ amsequtII<lOS lOr poncIe!rooa and Jeffrey pint
forests. Uving foIi8&e of omne tolerant undersIory _
such IS incenRcedar can be euIIy lsnlted by ground fires, and the aa:umulation of both
needle and woody litter may result In aown fires that would destroy
moot remaining ovenIIlry pine trees. SudI cIesInxtion may Ie-.I to I
dominance of ItII-perpetuatlns, fire adaptod, omne Iolerant shrub and
oak species mixtures In pIac:t of the former pint and mixed conIIer
forests. ThIa wgdItion would .-utie the timbertand chopural
allady peent It aome sia SudI veplltion would bum repatediy
and povide fewer commodity and amenity values than do the pine or
mixed conifer foreots of the
BernardIno Mountains.
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bstrodudloa

The fInI_
01 ......... dMI with theenlift W_ OIapler!
8-12 then focus on bet aJIIdltlon In
within the West.
The p i 01 this c:Mpter Is to retum to. Wet-wkIe penpectlw and In so
do!ns(I) .......... thec:umntmndltlonolW_'--u.tfecled
by . . poDutIaII. (2) . . . . . future imido In focet CDndltIon,. and (3)
.............-I.-n:h prioritIe for..t.andns oar mida_lllin&oI.
poUutIon effects on W _ a-.

JIUIIc:aI-..,..

Canmt Cand1l1oa aI W..a.m JIanIII

RegIonal Studies Suaunuy
Forest aJIIdItIon In fIw ....... 01 the Wellwunal...-l In a.peers 812. EllChol~ .......... eIft.-I . . . . oI.poDutIaII.ad_1s
theprlawy ~ 01 CICftBI\. Forest mndItIon wunal...-l-.ed
on foliar .,....,eoawol. poDutIon ....... ad on . . . 1n uwaaJ
radial growth ~ foroneOl'DIIft _ ...... In.mnpon.
a..d on ~ 1ndbton, .... .-..-In.poIIutIon eIfeda_
.ppenne between .......
• No faIW .............. to. poDutIonwucDlned In
- . . W......... (0IapIIr 8; a.m.d et ... 19901 or In the I'Ivnt
. . . . 01 CDIorado <o.pIIr f). loth IIadIIIIIIID foand no regioNI
. . . . . . . . . 111 growth tnIIdI ........... be....t by.poIIutIon.

• The Arizona study (Olaple' 10) preenlS an InImnodlate cue.
SmaIJ amounlS 01 DZIIlne damItge to ponderoM pine (PiIws ".,...
d-> foliage haft been oboerwd In -..Is .... TIICIOn (Graybill
and Rooe 1989). Growth reductions or anomalies (including at>....... 01 anntW growth rlnp In _,an) _found In.
number 01 sIands, primuIIy In the IOUthem pxtian 01 the llCUdy
region whore current and historic. poUudon JewIs ue highest. A
number 01 r.cton ....y be responsible for ~ growth reductions;
• poHudon ....y or ....y not be. CIDIIIrIbutIng fac:Ior•
• The two c.JifomIa ~ Neva (a.p.er III and SuI
IIemudIno Mount.lns (Olaple' I~ cIeuw mdonce 01
• poUudon eflects. Ozone dIJorosIs and .-sJe .... on ponderoY
pine found throughout • SOO km length 01 the SIerra NnadL
DuNge _ moot
the oouthem end 01 ~ IIIDIIIIImns.
and cIecreued northwud u ~ JewIs dodIned. Howner. no
conespondlng pettem 01 regioNI growth cIedIne _ found.

_.t

TIIIft Is . . . . gradient 01 foliar damItge and _ _ tonCIOIItrations
In the SuI IIemudIno Mounlalnt.. ~ tills padIeIt. inInuod
poDutant npos1Ift wu UIOCiaIed with ftductions In radial growth
and cone production by ..... tlve spedeI. shIllS In cocrmunIty
compo.llkm. and .Jlleradon of nutrlont c:yda 'n-I...,..:ts have
resulted '""" the Inlenc:tions 01 • pollution. 1ft, ~ pelhl>gens. and other ~

Acrou the West
Developing ....... _ _IS-'>out the l'I!!IpOIIIeofWatem foreIS to
• poHudon Is Nunpered by.1Kk oIlnIonNtIon. TIIIft Is tittle mdence 01 deleterious effects In moot puts 01 the West.. but 1Nn)'-haft not been studied. No
and c:omprehenoIw ouney 01 the
Well for. qu.Jlty or fo..... 1'I!!IpOIIIe! 10 • poUudon has been c0nducted.

.,-tIc:

The repon.! cue ItudIes cIeeaibed In this book ~ the "-<lost
survey to d.te 01 the c:ondJdon 01 W..... foreIIo with reopect 10.
poHutlon, and ~ the..,... 01 the West with the hJaIet IneIs
01. poDution.
the cue studies Ieove INn)' ppe In co......
both within and between ...... Within ~ - " study elWIIIned
.t moot only • few 01 the ....jar _1p«ieI, and
only two
JNin IndIc:aIon 01 foreII condition. Some resi<Jno with elevated pollution
IeveIa (e.s-. s.Jt t..Jce City ..... OIapter 3) were not~ •

Ho_.

-re.s
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Where available, data from other INdies amobon.. the findings of the
rezionaI moe INdies. Earlier MOneys 01 the Cdondo Front Range abo
faIIod to find my YisibIe foliar damage from air poDution (Junes and
SCaIey 1980). Panoms 01 foliar Injury In the Sierra Nnada as deocribed In
CIa""",11 maldl the IftUItsoi other-.eys (e.g., PIonosand Vor}ter
1981, Dwiocoeand Stolte 1989). A IIUdy 0I}effn!y pine In the Sierra
Nnada ohowed tNt _
wilh foliar damage from.,.,.,., had reduced
...siaJ srowt" a>IIIfU8I to MyIIIpIaNIIc _
(I'etenon It aL 1987).
Suneyt In the
Bemantino Mountailw and other
the lA» Angeles basin have Ihown _
damage to bled< oek (Qutrats
b/IcaD' and other ~ IpOCI8 (MlIIer1t aI. 1979, W-..n
1985, W _ and PrIce 19118).

s.n
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--nding

Some _
tNt lad< InIormation on foreIt candltIon do have 1nIormatIon on air qu.uty (CIa""", 3). AJthoush this data let has _
major
limitations, it elMs prvvide an additional overlay f« ewluating the
potential effects oIlIir poUutlon on Weotan lomb.
Bonnonn (1985) popooecIa. pat dMIIIIcation 01 the .......... of
foftsts to air poUution fTobIe 13.1). His ICMne cIac:ribee..,-t1a1
IIageI 0I1naeooIng foreIt clepadatlon. and _
as a ...tuI fnmeworIt
f«..-.... the 0--0 _
ofWeotan - - . Within the uncertainty
..........mg from cl-.limltatlona, Weotan foftsts QJI be categorbed as
follows:

S,.,. 0 Very few Weotan foftsts qualify as Stop 0 beca_ there are
_tlaDynoa~pritllnefonDlntheW_ ~
truIIp>rt 01 sulfur (CahiU It aL 1981), _ _ (I.ege and ICnIpa 19891,

TaI* 13J S~tJ/I_I""""""""",,",~~1Iir
poUuMlIstnn. NlllplUtr-tw-(191JS).
Stage 0

PoUutlon levels are inIIpIIftcant. Bc:ooy-. unaffmed.

Stage I

PoUutlon 1eYeIs are low. Bc:ooy-. _ a s a link f«
some poUu....... bat lpOCI8and eaIIY*m functIonI are
relatively unaffmed .

stage IIA

PoUutants affect _
aspect 01 the 1Ife cycle 01 leNItive
spedos or IndIvIduaIa, which are IUbtIy and adveneJy
affected. 5enoItive planta may have reduced photoaynthooIa, a change In lepI'OductiYe caplldty, or a change In
ftSistance to iNecta and pathopna.

Stage JIB

Populations 01 leNItive IpOCI8 decline with ma-I
poUutlon _
as elMs their functIonaJ ImporIanI.'e In
the ecooyatem.

Stage IlIA

HIgh a>n<:entrationa or Ions DpCIIIIIS 01 poIIutanta
procIuctlYity 01
the ecooyatem. Tolerant IpOCI8 rep-1nIaIerant onee,
and shrubI!y specles rep- - . Regulation 01 energy
flow and bIopocheudcal cydeIdecra-.
caWle besIc c:han&-In the _ a n d

StageDIB

i!coay*m mUapae. Snee ~ of specie,. eaIIY*m
slrUcture, and nutrlenta. Dunage _ 10 _ _ tNt full
recovery ....y _
occur _ I I the poUutlon_
eliminated.

andotherpoDu_rade_-~ ~foftstsmay

-me poIIutIOd air from Inland _

..... cataIn UftGoIopcaI
candItIons (Vong 1989). AD fonD are .... ~ to eInated aJn<mtratlons 01 carbon dioxide (Wa_ It aL 1990).

S,.,.1 Moet WeotBn fonD faD Into this catezory. AIr poUution Is low
and any eBecto are not deIodabIe.
SIII,.lIA Mudl 01 the mboed CIIIIiIer foreIt 01 the _1Iape 01 the Sierra
Nnada _Stop IIA _ mdencod by foliar damage on .....tlve IndlvIduaIs and opec:Ies. Hardwood fonD on the _
eJope 01 the SIena
Nnada and fonDaround the -.them and weotBn edp 01 the Jower
Centnl Valley 01 CaIIIomIa mlpt be dIIIIfIed _IIA . . . on poDutant
IneIa. Some foftstsln the T _ and hnInIaIar ..... 0I-.them
CalIfornia may be at this otage as may cataIn foftstsln the - * I N of
_them ArbonL
s,.,. JIB Some fonD In the _ poDuted portIont 01 the s.n 1IemIrdIno Mountailw have ftIIChed this . . . . The moetllNlltl-.e.,....
~ pine, _ decIINns In _ _ bat '- unIIIreIy to be IMt from

the landscape. AIr poUutlon data ~ that other forests In the lA»
Angeles aInhod could be at this Itage.

S,.,.lllA-B There are no significant __ 01 W-.. Ioreollat this
stage 01 decline due to air poUullon. HiIIorIcaIIy, then! are exampIeI of
major localized forest damage around .... point IOIII<B 01 sulfur or
Huortde emI8Iiona (Lynch 1951, Shaw It aL 1951, Scheffer and
Hedgecock 1955, Treohow It aL 1967, Miller and McBrIde 19'15, SmIth
1990), but theoe emIsoIo.. haw '-n reduced or eliminated and foral

recovery Is underway.
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The c:onIIer foreIIs.............tl Mexico Oty .... obnIIu ID many Western
conllaoas foreIo. 8nd " - ror..ts .... al Staae DIA (Cleola and Madu
s.mano 1987. OtJrlan.T....... I989). CouJd " - ror..ts repreenI the
future ClllldlIIon 0 1 _ ror..ts 01 the . . - . . UnIted Sta..,? Or more
pnenIIy. whalale the IiIoeIy trenda In the~ 01 W-.. foreoIs?
Future Condition ofWestem ForeIts
Ccnfident predIcIIonI 01 the futuft ~ 01 WeAem foreoIs require
two types 0I1aIowIedp! (1) _
predIcIIonI 01 cha,.s In air quality
8nd oths enYironJnB'ltal - . - 8nd (2) alOlid IIIIdeI-.dIng 01 the
nIationIhIp between _ 8 n d ...... ~1ndudIng theinegrated effect of multiple - . Our ander_~ 01 both 01 " Iiopics Is IbNted. PredIctIons 01 m-eNooIons ale
IIIUIIaIn
(StJab 1991).8nd tranalatinS m-eNooIons ICII!NIic» InID depooIlion
_ _ for Western ror..ts addaan additIoMI.oI poIenIIaI error
(V.....tram 1991). Our ander-odbc 01 the eIhda 01 air poDution on
ror..ts still has many . . . al both the _ <a.pter 5) and IIaIId or

wrr

ec:osystem (a.pter 6) IeftL
While air poDulion II the prIDwy focus 01 this booII, oths_1IIUIt
~ conoIdered boca... oI)IOIIIbIe intenIctIaN or ~ effects. For
nampIe. the cha,.s In CIOINIIUIIIty a>a .....tIo.. 0 1 _ heavily
polluted poncIeIwa pine ror..ts In the SuI BemudIno Mountains
(Olapler 12) Indude the effeI:ta 01 multiple faction - " .. air pollution,
6ft. ~ and CXlIIIpeIItion between _ tpeda AJr po11uIIon a10ne
would not haft had the _ - n e«ect.

Deopi... the unaortaInty. dedoIona on .................1 and resuJaIIon
01 poDu_ wID continue ID ~ IIIIIde
et AI. 1992.t,b). AdaIowItdsIns 8nd ~ the lIIote1t11nlla .. an Important CXlIl!poIII!III
01 the decisIoIHnaIdnS ~ A lIrW..mew oIamoentllMwledpoi
future trenda In air po11uIIon and other Joey _ o I W - . . ror..ts
may WeI _1ipt on the CIIInpIeldty 8nd dIffIcu1ty 01 predIctIns the
future ClllldlIIon 01 WeAem " ' - -

a---

AlTp,,'MiIm
Air quality and emIIIIoIw data from the 19101_ - ' - I for the
Wet In Chapter 3. l.eftkol air po11uIIon In the 199018nd beyond wiD

depend In put 01\ trends In ......... a...-lneNoolons wID ~
detmnIned prInwIIy by population powth. per c:epitII eNIJIY con-

R.K.QmN.D. L ............. M.1IOoeo

sumpIion. the putIcuIar mix 0I1nd1llbiel8nd eNIJIY .......,..!hal
evolves. and the ..Ie of ImpIementaIion 01 clIMer IechnoIogIes. EnersY
prt.,.,. and governmenl poIIds on eNIJIY and poIIulion wID haft a
major tmp.d on " - variables.

None of the variables thallnfl_ emI8oions In!nds In the West can ~
pn!dlded with high certalnty. Multiple variables and coonpIex In~
lions make pn!dlctlona of emIIoIona and air quality vey difficult, bul
some trends .... dear. The popuIalion 01 the Wet llpowt,. ..pldly
crable 13.2). WeAem popuIalion IIIOI'e !han doubled In the four cIoades
followt,.I950. and wID 1IkeIy double apIn before 2050 .. the resu11 01
high levels of ImmI8JIItion and ~ fertIIIty ..ts <AhIburB and Vaupel
1990).
One effect 01 this population Increue wID ~ ID Increue the number and
_ I of luge urban IOIIIaS 01 emIIIIoN. M urban ....wI npands,
pollution lOun:eI wID bocome more ....... Forewnple. the Tac:omas..ttle-VanmUftr morIdor II urbanIzins, a ~ !hal wID Increue the
""'" 01 PadfIc North_ ror..ts directly downwind from urban _ _
Transpol1allon Is the WetJf(s largest _
oIwlalile orpIIic c0mpounds and oxides 01 nitrogen; both .... ~ f o r _ formation
(Oulpeer 3). Numbers oIaulomoblls .... \na'euInsala hlp ..... than
population u Is the total number 0I1IIIcI..-. drlwn (Hasaman 1990).
U continued, these In!nds wID exacert.Ie the effect of population powth
on emIse\ons.
Total point _
emIIoIona 0I111lfur 8nd nllIOpn dioxide In the West
.... expected to b>mue gradually dwlng the 19905 (Yoo.,.et AI. 1988).
Increued IndUSlriallzation and deNnd for electridty In reponse to
population powth wID ~ offtet to lOme degree by Impovomenb In
combusIIon tedInoIogy and the retiremonl oIa efficient power p1anb
(South 1991).

Carbon dJoxIde Is not usually cIuoIfIed .. an air pollutant, bul anthropogenic emIsIIons represenla major Alterallon 01 the allnolphere with
potenllally importanl amooquenoes for WeAem
From a ~
1ndustr\aJ concentration 01280 ppmv. almolphertc carbon dioxide has
Increued to 353 ppmv In 1990 (Watoon et aL 1990). U emiIIIons ~
malned m_lall990 levels, almoophnic a>ncentratlons would tach
aboul4S0 ppmv In 2050 (Watoon et aL 1990). Howeve. the demands of a
..pIdIy powtns world population for eNIJIY 8nd epIcuItwaI \and
could Increue em\saIons; an Increue 012,. annually wou1d lad to an
atmospheric carbon dioxide c:on<entratlon 01575 ppmv In 2050 (Watoon
et a1. 1990).
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TtJble 1J2 RuidDu popII/IIIjotI by __ (lOOO.)for 1950 tIItd 1989 (US BIiT"'"
ofIM CGUlIIS1989.1990) tIItd prtdiaitHc oflOlDl ptJpI/lIlIiIHI ofIM WUI ill 2050.
1950

1989

750

3556

CIIUomia

11&16

29063

Colorado

Slate
Arizona

1325

3317

Idaho

589

1014

Montona

591

806

NevIda

1~

1111

NewMexiro

681

1528

1521

2820

Otegon
Utoh

Wuhlngton
Wyoming

West

689

170'1

2319

4761

291

475

19562

S0158

2050

Incn!ued cubon cIloxIde aluld have the poeItive effect 01 reducing or
putiaIIy offoetIing the Injurious effmo 0 1 . - - poIIu_ (Allen
1990). Reduced stomal81 condudul<l! would ~ raleS 01 poIIullllt
uptake by 1'oIlage, UId Increued rates 01 p/IaIDIynthaIa cou1d increue
the IYlilability of photosynthate for repeIr 01 poIIu- dIJnI&e.
Climlte drIm&c

Incn!ued Ilmolpheric alncentraliml 01 carbon cIloxIde UId other
greenhola
such II methane UId ni_oxIde may . . . . an
enhanced greenho.- effect UId an increue In awn sJaI* IIr ~
ture <Houghtonet aL 1990). Although predictions 01 sJaI* ~ture
<hinges have luge \UICI!ItIlntles, estI_tes 01 future WItIning lie within
the range of 0.2"<: to M'C per cIoaode 0f0u&IIIDn et aL 1990). ThIs rate of
increue would reouIl by the yeor 2050 In I sJaI* awnllr ~ture
1.2"<: to 3'C hIper than In 1990.
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competitive interactions. UId <hinges In folilr o:arbohydraIe lewis could
increue rates of herbivory UId ~ raleS 01 decompIIIlIon (MeUIIo
etaL 1990).

..... _ . . - _ ...... ,.wI__ltI7(U5_Gf"'c.-.

1919).

DIfferences In climatic <hinges between UId within . . . . . llelllrely to
be luge, UId Jftdictlons II regIonaIlCaIeo lie more...-ln than II the
global ocaI~ (M11d1e11 et a1. 1990). A region I I luge UId 0DIIIpIex I I the
West wUI have I luge amounl of VIriabIIIty In the DllgnituM UId type
of <hinges thai may 0ClCUS. In Iddltlon to temperature. _ I I UId
P"I\ems of preclpllltion may change. W _ forests respond otronsIY
to both vulables, putic:uIIrly IS they Inlerlct to InfIuena! IIIOittuft
aYlilability (lee a..pter 2).
An evaiUltion by PranIdIn et aL (1991) of the poIImtIaI effmo of climate
change on forests of the PIIdfk North_
_ _ an example 01 the

While the gm_ effect 01 this m.:r-... forests _y be through
ciIanps In W _ climate <- foIJowin& 1KtIoIU, eImIted lewis of
carbon cIIoxIcIe may have dln!ct effeda. ~ 01 C3 plants to
inaeued carbon cIloxIde a.y Include enhanced puwth. inaeued rates
oI~theoIs, n!duad ratesol~tIon. tna-.s _WIa
efficiency, UId recIuced _181 ~ (Me1lIIo et aL 1990). Other
potential efttcts ... woody plants Include ___ ted .-dIe.mdlllon
UId dIloIoII. (Surano et aL 1~ HoupII et aL 1988), inaeued nodulalion In nItropIHIxIng woody plants (NootIy et aL 1917), UId inaeued
mymrrNzU coIonlation (O'NeIll et aL 1917). AI the~ 1ewI,
cIIfrerenIIaI.....- 0I..-1o'IncNued carbon cIIodcIe muId alter

type of effmo that gJobU Wltlninga>uJd have ... W _ forests. The
study utillad. climate ocenuio ~ potential changes under I
doubl«! carbon dIoxl~ mvlrorunent inaaIS In awn ~ture for
the region ranging from 2'C to S'C, UId UIIIe change In preclpllltion.
either In amounl or .........uty. Ho_,1ncn!ued tempentures reouIl
in subollntlal cIs:reues In lvaIIabII! IIIOiIIIft UId I Jonger _
dry
period. 1Iued on temperlture 110M, I climatic change of this Dllgnitud~
would traNlate Into I IIhIft 01 climate _
upwant In elmltIon 5001000 m or northward 2OO-SOO Ian (PranIdIn'et aL 1991).
Any corresponding shlftlin the opetlal dlstribullon of bee . . - wUI
lag alnslderably behind changes In climate (IInabUer 1986). In the ......
term. the effmo 01 climatic WItIning In the North_ wUI be fell ...
fo"",1I1n their pn!!II!IIt locations; effmo cou1d be positive or neptive
depending on cumnl site alndltloN relative to the _physiology 01 the
spocle occupying the site. For 1!XIIIIpIe, moiIt lilIeS where growth b
Umlted by cold temperltures could benefit from warmer conditions.

13.
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AI_lively, _ ....-&II1IOd .... could aperIonce in<reaed stress.
SIread _ _ more IUCI!ptIbIe to outbrMbof poolS and pathogens

IStoszek 1988). A wumer climate may .... 1naaR the nwmer of
......Iionsof • .-In. ye.and expand ltI~range
(Me1lIIo et ... 1990). PranIdIn et ... (1991) . . . . . lllat. 2..5"C InaaR In
...... tenpelatureln the North_ could allow the baIIam wooDy
aphid tMdaa,;.:-) to expand apwanIlnID the..aJplne _
where
mature oubaIpIne fir would be puticaIarIy YIIInenbIe.
EventuaIIy,lhIfta In ClOIIIpeIIthe adYan.......... opedos may alter
..........uty too.....lio.. ln. partio:uIar _ « - a n d l.ft 1981,
MelIllo et ... 1990). 1'hIa ~ could be ___1IOd If climatic warming
_
............1Ied by an Jnaoeated ~ of dIIruptIft events ouch
as fire and wb . . . . u.(CraMmet ... l990.OwIpec:ketal. l990). 1n the
PacIfIc NoothwS, aJtend diItIuban:Ie...-1ndudIns an in<reaed
magnitude and fnquoncy 01 fIret, _ _ and pelt/palhopn outbreaks
could _1IIIJCh more rapid cIIanps In IiDnIt aJIIIIItIan tIIan the cIiftct
effects 01 Jnaoeated ~ IIId IIIIIiIIure _
(fNnIdIn et ...
1991).
AIr pollution and climate c:haI9 may InIeract 1n.-aJ ways. IncreIIed
air leulperat_ can _
thepodactlon oIhI&Iwr _tralions of
ozone (Whitten and Gory 1986). AIr pollution can InaaR the IUIICeptIbIIIly oI_to poolS and pathopM
0IaJ*r 12). and could aa:eIerAItomatiftly.
• te the decline 0I1ndhIdua18 under dImaIIc _
drought may ad to reduce the e&cII 01....- poIIumD on _
by
red~~cand", ...aand~aptaIot.
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stralospheri<: ozone over the UnllIOd 5111_ from 197&-199118 eoIimallOd
al4-511o on avenge with about a 3110 lola d...u. the more critical (for
plant n!SpOlIIO!) summer...,.. (Appenzeller 1991). Pllture nlS of
change will depend In part on n ... of emIaIionI of CFCt. which In tum
depend on development of replacmwnt c:MnIcaIII and the eff«tI_
of the MontreaJ I'roIoaII. an InternatlonaJ O'C amIroI apement
(5_1990).

However. groundIeveI UV-B flux ...y not InaaR propoItIonately to
stnlospheri<: _
depletion due to bIlerceptIon 01 UV-B by trope>spheric _
and aa'OIOIs <Prederid< and lubin 19l1li. SmtID et aI. 19l1li).
in<reaed UV-B can ___ te n ... of lIopoepheric ozone production
(WhItten and Gory 1986. Uu and TraIner 191111).-'-tinsoneenYironmental problem while ntlptlns another.
The potential effecta 0I1ncreIIed UV-Bon pIanta_lnItiallOd.t the level
of molecu1ar photochemIatry; for aampIe.dIaruptIonof ~
mechanisms (Caldwell et ... 19119). Impacta.t thIa leveI ...y tnNIate
Into effects at oua:elively higher bicIIogImIlewIs 01 orpntzatlon ouch
as reductions In photosynthells. altered pa_oI cadIon allocation.
and allI!n!d produc:tlon of secondary ~ reduced pvwth and
allI!n!d morphology (Kooauth and IIIIlP 1981. SuIIIwn and Teramura
1988); and changeIIln oompetIlift relationlhlpa between opedos (Gold
and Caldwell 1983)•

However. UV-B n!SpOlIIO!ofplants Isc:ompll<allOd by shielding. P8ments, and photDrepalr mechanisms as well as Interactlona with other
environmental _
(Urt.ch 1989). MCIII.-rch to date has not been

Mettooolopcal CIDIIdtIionI CIIIId1Ictft to the amuNIIatIon 01 pollutants
may oa:ur more fnquendy _dImate _ _ ~ 19119). For
example•......., and more fIeq...e YaIIeJ' In-*-couId lead to
to _ _ _ ....... -=--1OCaIIOd In basins.
in<reaed thermal CDnftdIon could InaaR the InItitIIty and d"",tIon
of forest ~ to poIIu_
0IaJ*r 3).

with _ opedos (Tnini and Tenm.... 19119). and rau1ta from the
lImIlIOd studies 01_ -.IIInp haft been InamcluIift (e.s-. x-uth
and BlIlP 1981. SuIIIwn and Teramura 19l1li). No -m. haa been
canduclll!d on the respona of whole emsysem.to enhuad UV-B.1n
generaJ. the polentlal for deleterious effects of UV-B on Western forests Is

UltmJiold-B ....,.",

01 uJtn-rioIft.B ndiIItIon (UV-B; 2:II).,D) -.)10 the.-lll'. ~ ('ntus
and SeIdel 1986).

Dillurlomca
N.turaI (~.S-. inIect and pathogen outbreUs, fire. wlndthrow. landslide)
and human-alUJed (~.S-. convenlon to nonforat _
" - - . fngmon1l1ion) diatwbancelto Wesan forosts are cna:u-t In Chapa 1. Over
the next 50 yean. moet Western forosts will be aIfected by.t leu! one of
these ~ Changes In the nle of any of these ~can haft
Important nmiIIcations for foret condition In the West.

A 1110 cleaa.1n ....1uIjIIIIric ozone could rault In about. 2110 InaaR
In the flux 01 UV-B (as wwWIIed for IoioIcItIDI Adlv.. _) throup the
(Caldwell e ... 19119. IIhunthaII!r and Ambach 1990). 1.- of

Only 12110 of Western foret land 18 IepIIy -m from c:ommerciaJ
uses ouch as snzin&, mining. and deYeIo~t u well u IiIN>er harvesting (Waddell et aI. 1989). and recn!lllionaJ uses affect moet-m

hlgherozone~

<-

0II0r0fIu0nJaIr (0'Ca) _

CDIIipoI_ 01 air pollution that may

indirectly affect W _ - - . 0'Ca _ . . . - - . . . . and aJIIIriI>.
uti! to pobaI ........ <W_ et ... 1990); they aIIoClllaly2e the . .
IIructIon 0I1In1Dlphlrlc _ . one Iffect 01 which 1110 InaaR the flux

lin""""'"
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Jands. Appoximately 5K ofW....... forests _ cumntIy or potentially
..,.,....s for timber productlon (W1ddoIJ et u. 1989). AnnuaillOftwood
timber ' - - (by wIume) In !he Welt _ pojected 10 ~ about 8..
hIsJIer In :zmo than In 1986 (USDA 1990). althoup debates ~_O5
such .. !he oet-uide of addillonal forat \and for the proIecIIon of
endanpftd spedes mab p'DjoctIonI of future " - - -,- \IIIa!rIain.
WhIle oatt1ng Is cIeuIy. ""'jor _ 1 0 foreIt ecosystmII. management
practices an haft other iq>llaltIonI for forest ccndItion. Young JIIIIIl.gm forests may ~ more.....epdble 10 wIIdJIre than CJId..srvwth forests
(Pary 19118). and monoc:ulture may ~ more.....epdble to pest outbrab !han more dl __ ...11nI forests C5chowalter 19118). Pr.gmented
patches of forat may allIO ~ more IIdC!!pIIbIe to bIowdown (PnnJdln et
u. 1991). A11Oma11w1y. paper ............. of fareD an lnaaIe stand
Yip and ~ 10 _
tIwoap IdectIft tNnnIns. ouppIommtal
fertlllation. and other practka

CAlnt1nued population powth (Table 13.2) wID drift CIDIItlnued conversion of forest \ands III cIewIopaeilL ma-t . . of forests f o r _
.tIon and other ~ allIO ~!he c:han&:aol acddental fires.
M cIIscu...s In !he pmous oectIon 011 cllmale, p.bU wumIng ""'y
c:ause an lnaaIe In _
wlIdo1Oi ii_ and lIpInln& IIIriIra. In<reued
drought a>aId allIO conIribute to an u..:.-In fire frequency (Clark
19118). and lnaaIed IUICepIIbIIIty 01_111 bWld outbreob (Malllon
and HaKk 1987.SIoszek 19118).
WhIle foreIt..........- practices can aJIItribute to forat degndatlon,
paper ..........-Is.!<ey III ....lIptIns!he effedsol p.bU climate
....... and other_ (PnnJdlnetu. 1991).l'orexunple...........
an .wid pIanI1ns spoda 011 lites that _ muz1nal (or them under
cumnt climate due to low _
naIIabIIIty or """ eempenture;
ft8Ional wumIng would haft!he.,._ effect 011
PoDutant
IoIennt pnotypecan ~ planted In _
whn . . pollution Is.
cumn, or potential problem. AI. more COIIIfIa 1neI,~
c:oncepII can ~ u.d 10 deftIop foreIt .........._ ....... that_
more reII-.t to ~tIonIand more ~ (Pary and

il .
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Table 13.3 Ejf«13 of"" iMrtoJc

~ of"1lTrII . . . . ..,,.,,.

0/0.,1In_•. (+.-): IWI#/fKIII ..U'IVw.-Dr ••Ii'IV ........; (++.
--I: 1WI eJI«1 II. IIIrp iMrtoJc Dr" IIIrp tItt:r_; (0): "" t/f«t lllIIittlwtDl
0' ...............

Increasing stress

Responding stress

Air pollution'
Climatic warming
UV-B

Population growth

Natural disturbance
Human-caused
disturbance

11.-._

~1989).

It Is also clear that foreIt condition Ia not. function of • lingle vutabW
such as radlal growth or chIoIOtIc ~ 01 foIIa&e. IIiopocIenIcaI
c:ydes. spedes lnIeractIons, pattmll of eneIIY flow. and numerous other

processes an ~ altered as part 01. dedIne In forest C!Ondltlon. A a>mplete PftdIctIon of !he future condition of Watern forests would haft 10
consider all of these ~

Future ChuIges In Foret Condition
It Is oImoas that !he future effeds of . . pollution 011 W....... fareD
....... beeftluated In !he _ _ 01 n_otherenWanaetIal.
economic. and IOdal vuIabIa Inllnctiona ....... _ _ impoo'WlL n.effeds on. forat 01 one _
may be _wted or uneIIo..led by. accnd _
AIoo.1Nnda In one _
may " " ' - trends
In other _
(Table 13.3).

Predit:tiw """,.
A fully Integrated view of ecosystem impIIds 01 poUutlon wID pnab1y
require the use of computer simulation modeII that explldlly account for

unons

Ho_.

the IIIIIin effects, !he Intenoctions
~ and the !eedbllck
effects of both poDution and ...t u r a i _
the .vallllblllty of
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mocI!uIIIIi< IIICICIN 01 air pollution effecIa on W.......
is Umited.
puticuIarly IIICICIN tNt can Intepate effecIa at multiple lewis 01 biological orpnizatlon.

JClester et aJ. (1990) IftIewed exIItin& IIICICIN _ _ to the National
Add PrecIpItation A - - a PnJsrml (NAPAI') _ t of the
effecIa 01 acid ndn and other poIIuWD on US
The t_he model.
Indudod In thereriew - . . . -............. from ~ to IIands to
walerll1olds. Only the 01 t!'e IIICICIN _
cIuIIfted by the reviewers as
being poeentlaDy ...,...Ior pndidIaIw; 01 bR the onIy.-. the PlantGIowtb-SIIes Model (I'CSM; a- and Gomez 1990). add.- a
W-.. opedes.l'GSM
pocaa/emprical model designed to ........ the e&ctI 01 acid rain and _ o n JICIIIden- pine
and other opedes. At the lillie 01 the NAPAP - . I ' G S M was
describod as not being IUfIIcIentIy calibrated for _In projections
0Cl0sIer et aJ. 1990).

roo-.

.a.... _

Procna IIICICIN 01 foreIt ~ to _

~

to be iInprowd

ax-et aJ. 1990) .. doe. the undeI_,... 01 pIIyIIoIop:oI ~
- - . y to ouppDIt IIIdlIllClClN <- a...,. 5). The contIrodng
developmad ollllClClN tNt.mulate the . . . . . 01 pollution and other
_
at the Ieftl ol_.,.,lnndIa and
to improve our
ownD undeI_,...ol bRtq.cta. At thlu"., ..udatlon 01 model
projectIona may be poIIIbIe. Par IIICICIN 01 whole foreIt ecosystems. poor
opportunities for..udatlon wID probably IIIIIIt the ability 01 models to
.......... precIIdIon8olforelt-.--. WNIe~
IIICICINcan _
.. rom.! _ 0 1 how faraD woot.. and allow
exploration 01 the pcIIIIbIe effetta 01 poDutanll, their yaJue is IIIoeIy to be
In ~oar . . . _oIIrCol.,-. ~rather than In
provIdIns beIIeftbIe pojtIctIona.

_.1IIoeIy

CtIwrrJl_
Ourc:unent . . . . . . . . . . ole .. b....itiiIaI trendaand thelreffeclaon
fonst condition • not IUIfldeIt to ouppDIt II*Iftc predIcIIonI about the
fullDe condition 01 Willen
It II,~, pIIIIbIe to .....
_
pnenJ _aboat_olfaraDatpea_rIsk from air
poDutIon. - 0 - _ the faraD whee _ _ _ In air poUutlonor
continued hI&h Ieftla 01 air pollution wID _ I n CDII. . .tIon with
other_lnother . . . . _wlthan~oI:

roo-.

• AIr poUution: Pcw-.In the aInhed ola rapidly ~ urban
_ _ at .,-lIIkol Ina-' orClDlltlnued tqh.....,...,. to

air poDutIon.lIlraInpalndude I'IIpt Sound, W~ Front
1Ianp, <:oIIndo; ___ WountaiIw, A.-.; W_dI MountaIns.
Utah; and aD CaIIIomIII faraD curnndy <*prIaed .. Slap D.
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• ClImate ~ SpedeII powlng on II... towud the dry or hot end
of their enviroNnentai tolerance wID be the lint to Ihow _
from climatic wannln&-In the Weot. thIa wID often be at the lower
boundary ola opecIes' . . .tIonaI ...... At a -nor .... lIte
factors such as soil water holding Cllpadty wID help to cIefIM __
of early _ _ from climatic wannIn&-

con_-

• Disturbances: HlIJIIaIIoQued cIistuJtJuIces, eapeddy land
lion. wID dominate at the urben eel. . Natural ~ IUd! as
"-:t outbreUs wID be _
evenly mbed with """- effecIa
SUCh asloJ!8lng at peater""""" from the urben boomdary.
ObvIously, d~ a foreIt with de'eiopaellCllft be cIuIIfted
as the moot _
cIiIIurtIma, but the nlatlw Ieftrity 01 other
dIsturt.noes is hIsNY wrIIbIe.

For example, ponderooa pine pJanIed oIHite at Jow.eevatioN of the
southern SIerra Nevada In an .... where road buIIdIns has ClOIIIpacted
the soli and dilrupted draInap wouJd be at rlIk 01 further decIIJw In
condition. An important point Is that aIIentIon IIIUIt be paid to ....u as
well as Jarge ICIII&--dIe risk 01 pollution . . . . . . and pnenJ foreIt
decline may vary within the boundaIta olatupr ....... It lhouJd 1180
be kept In mind tNt air poDution is only . - 01 sneraI facIDn contributIng to this risk.

R_ardt RecommeDdaliona
Numerous reseuch needs have been ldenlllled tJuoushout .....
chapters. Many of tJee reseuch queoIIono _ being addJeaaad by
onsolng reseuch programs. and -.ell priorities wID ct.,. ..
projects _ mmpleted and new ..wla (and quadoN) beccwne available. There _. however, thne - . : I I priorities IIIoeIy to IIand the_
of tInw, and to maintain their fundamental ~ to -..:II and
regulatory programs adclreSng air poDution and W-.. Corests.

Long-Term Monitoring of Forest Condltlon and sa-

tmPonont - .

Repeeted _ I a 01 foreIt condition and
taIcen
as part of a opatlal framework In a ........ that can prochx» np.w
eslimats 01 condition with known ~ _ ~ to an underIIIndIng 01 the relationship between air poDution and foreIt '-1111.
Beca.... of the hlsh opatlal and temporaJ vuIabIIIty 01 both _
and
foresll, one-lime ourveya _..,. sufficient. BaselIne and trend data_
_tIaI for determining the relatlonshlpa between air pollution, other

t3. _, ~""_1DII

SIS

sa-. mel the aJIIdition 01 foreIt....,- Moni~ data are also
altbl rcr cIetonrOnins !he offectlfti_ 01 resuJaIory or mitiption
efforts III proeoc:t foreoI '-Ith (SIIIbee mel ~ 1991).

R.lC.o.-.D. L~ ....

SI6

M._

tillie to the amditlon of W _ roo.a 1Ieca_."er... _ oIfidUs
often respond III public demuIdt, public edacUIon ....... also be.
priority of scientists.

An _tiaI task in ~ .1IIIIIIiIDrinI.,-n is the idI!ntIIiClItion
01 indicMon 01 forest CDlIdiIion--ftrlllble IMI em be ~ mel
intapreted in terms 01 foreIt CDIIdItIon mel the offect 01 puticaIu

_

The ClDIIIpIaIIy 01. foreIt ~ the......,. paints.1 which
the IiINJ.rity in eaJeY*m.... this. cIIftIcuJt tall<.

~ QI\ InpcI the.,..... mel
~

III diffeent _

EIbts todewlop. ~ IIIIIIIiIDrinI ~ _Underw.y. The
USDA Foret Sonice is . . . . . . . Foret HeoJth MonIIDrtnc Propm
(Brooks et .. 1991) in CDI1IIbeAIIan with the US E... bo"l1~ ProlectIon Afpq'sE..,boo..elllll MonItootnsmel ~Propm
(EMAP; ~ et .. 1991). n-1JJ801 effooIa IhouId beClllllinued.

Improved Pndir.tift Capebilltla
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in foreIt IoeIIth mel

a..w-

II. not..,

By the time.lIIDIIiIDr\ns.,- cIetecIa. dollop in foreIt CDIIdltion, il
IN}' be too .... lor offectiw 1IIiIIpdan....s
CBIIinIy too .... rcr
pmmotion. SaIIII cIoaJp in foreIt ClDIIdItIon _
to cIeIect
oeIatitI! III 1Ioe.......u ..w.IIIIy 01..-. del detocIIIbII! dwops may
0QNr oniy.tler tIorehoIdI hnI! ' - ' ~
et .. 1990). Trends
in_oucIo_dImo.. ct.............. ~deI_not
quIddy II!ftIBld.
Imp'ovI!d onedouoIItic mocIeIa 1M! pndIcI both INnda bo _
del
the II!IpCINS ol _ _ Maf III be cIeteIaped. A onedomoiatic ..... for
" - models is ~ ___ 1Ioey wID IonI! to pndIcI boJoood IIoe
bounds 01 exiIIbos da.. <Fard ...s JCiIIIIr 1990). Concamnt -.:10 on
the pIoJ*>lol:lc:ol DoocMo.... 01 foreIt ........ to a .. b .... e ....
_is-.ll&~delUfNi ...·IIIII-".,~;
models _.-d III idaotify 1Ioe_ aIIbI ...... II.......... ...s
-.do . . . . wIoIIeujAiboe ............... in ~deI
ImpIotIns the models.
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